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All Reiidenoe .. Hall Coimcil

Wants You • . . ™
^

LH
I

To iftecome Part of This Picture

^^'80-'8l Officers
—

AMY DUPREE - Chairmaii SHARDI VOSSBURG - Secretary

DEB BRIJMBAGH - Vke-CJiauiiw TIM BUBB - TroMiirer

1^ Tim 9fiem€fMnmidm9t» HaUCouncU would like you %o

get itwohmi with the governing cfyour residence halls by
becoming a member cfyour hall council and/or the All Residence
BaU CounciL Become an active pari ofaha^t^g youfijiidiumt^um^

, Get iBvtlved!
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Sig Tan SpariM Local .Dispute
Vetna Atkmrman

rMUflkt Editor

Sigma Tiu Omnma vt. the boroogh

reildcnte of MantfMd lust may develop into a

lawsuit in the not too- distant-future

., Twenty-four residents living near the Sig

Tau fraternity house on Sherwood Street

signed a petition and presented it to the

Borough Condi on AugUil 6.

Complaints listed in the petition include

underage drinlting, loud music, and littenng

"If they are determined that the fraternity

is a public nuisance, the council can use their

powers and terminate the household" said

lom Faner, Mansfield borough manager

i^temity houses 8 Mansfield State

Colegc students who "ngMd to have parties to

raise money for rent." according to ^ Tau

president Leonard Riiane. Their rent is

$8,500 per year, Ruane said

One area resident said that the landlord,

Dr E. E. Barber of Mansfield was "vastly

overcharging" the fraternity house residents

by charging the same rent for 8 tenants as he

previously charged for 12 Dr Barber was

also accused of doing nothing to improve the

housed "
'

Clarence Crisp, a Sherwood Street resi-

dent and MSC Director of Student Activities

said "The landlord is probably thinking Why

should i fb( anything when they're just going

to break it anyway?"
Such an attitude is somewhat justified.

Crisp feels, because most houses "aren t used!

to the mass qumtities of people who come to

partes." and are bound to gel dopoO^i
tuMi the hous^Kild stiucturc. according to

Crisp

Large quantities of people enter the house

several times a semester for parties, where

beer is sold (to raise money for rent) in plastic

cups,

The neighbor's major complaint isn't the

actual parties themselves, it is when the

students leave the party and walk up to cam-

pus Several neighbors have said that sleep is

impossible because of loud, drunken yelk

and obscene language
"

In the morning plastic cups are reportedly

strung from Sig tau al the way to the coHege

campiM.

"The neighbors arc afraid they're Property

value is going down, " explained Crisp

Ruane did say that the noise level gets

high when guests leave, but added that the

next day. amember of the fntemity 'poMs
for cups." "There's mofe litt«r from

McDonald's 1h«i from omt parties.'' RuMW

emphasized.

Another conflict has arisen which indirect-

ly concerns Sig Tau. Sherwood Street resi-

dent John F. Cowley has reportedly accused

borough polkre of evading the fraternity pro-

blem. Other residents have joined him by say-

ing that the police seldom CMoe wheri called

to the fraternity.

Mayor Benjamin Hutcheison. as well as

the polkre, defend the poHce c^;prtment.by

saying. "The police can't spend all their time

watching fratt-rmties
"

So far, neither Sig Tau's charter nor lease

have been terminated.

To settle these rifts of opinton. Sig Tau

members, as Crisp said, "williiave torrnlnd-

their ys arid qV forMOe;tm^ fr)nver.>

YtU V^T ME TO SiC^ tj^'^^/TO eet RID OP ^^^S> r/

.

419429
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Seller Becoaies Dmmm ofArtsjk Sciences
by V4

V,, George F. Scfler, former Mansfield

Sute College philosophy department

chairman and prdfesaor, it the new itmn
"

; of arts and sciences at MSC.

Sefler was chosen from about 65

applicadons, hf a committae ofstadaatii

,lfaculty, and adminiaUitota. Ha his

ties August 4.

Sefler will dk«ct die departments of

biology, chemistry, English, foreign

anguages, history, nuthematics,

hilosophy, physics, political science, and

psychology.

Sefler cited two reasons for leaving his

1 1-year teaching career and ^plying for

the administrative position:

"One, 1 was at a stage of wantiiw new
challenges and a diance to use *meory

and practice.'

"And two, I wanted to bring out the

talents and richness of Ais institution.

I hope I can do it, because it's a big job."

^ Sefler came to MSC in 1969 as the sole

flittpsophy profenor, aa^l has been sttcces-

shil in attractii^ students and developiif

a alift Under Us leadenldb wtn
developed a department of pldloaf^liv,

a bachelor's mi^r in phflosophy, a wide^
variety of courses, andna phflosophy dub
speaker series.

In 1978 Sefler was aw«ded dM
CoauDOBwealtii of Petunyhraida Disdn-

joUied Teaching Chair.

**Sttre, III miss teachingp" he said,

"But I don't see my new job as dosing
the door."

Concerning his new position as dean of
arts and sdencea, Sefler said, **Maa86eld
is in a stage of rebirdi. and I Ml «cl»d
about its funite.**

Sefler is die andior of several publi-

cations, and his book Language and
Wofid was pubtiahed by Hnwaniriesliwwt
in 1974.

He received his undergradoatt

education from DePaul Universinr in

Chicago,nd fradnated mmma emm kmde
ranking 6m in a class of over 700. At the

age of 24 he received his PhD. from
Geocgecown Uaimsity, Wadiington, D.C

HItsiM Lmvm LaRodic CoU
BiSc

by Laurie KoloakI
Newm Editor

' *Tm strongly student oriented," says

John Higgins, dean of the newly created

School of Profcsnonal Stu^s. "And, 1

hope to strong curriculum develop-

ment this year," he said, adding he plans

to work toward developing^ a gpiphics

design ms^ and a master's degree pro-
gram in art therapy.

Higgins left a position as academk
dean at'LaRodie College in Pittsburgh to

assume his position at Mansfield. He
began as dean here on July 1.

His primary responsibility as.dean is to

oversee the 12 academic departments

housed witliin the new school. *The job
of a dean is to roordinaas the efforts l»f

to eacootUB cttciicttbuB

and professionaL. devdopmenti and to

evaluate departments end dudr ^er-
ings," Higgins said.

Higgins also described his position as

one of an "advocate" for the faculty,

"encouraging the faculty and adminis-

trators to resolve the differences mong
diemsekes and within the departments."

"1 hope to keep most people happy,"
he added.

Higgins said he is "very happy to be

here," and added that he feels Mansfield

rivals "any plac^ia jhe vrorld" for

seenic beauty.

Higgins received his bachelor's degree
in history and his master's in education

from CaUfomia Sute Unhreraity in Los
Ai^^ss. He holds a Doctor fai Education
froili dw University ofToi^^.
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Army Reserved Officers TrainingCorps

programs are offered at Mansfield State

College beginning thb IMIiMt^.

A table will be set up at registration

for ROTC s^-up*. The amount of

credits, and die placement of the credits

in the curriculum is still undetermined.

in a cross-enrollment agreement with

Bucknell University, the MSCROTC pro-

gram will he staffed by instructors

commuting from Bucknell for the first

year. In the spring, MSG wflt fwn^e arthy-

paid instructors.

'The army provides the ii|istructors;

we only provide the olBee tpaee,^ MSG
president Janet Travis said.

In order for a college to begin an

ROTC program, the campus- fnust be

approved as an ROTC extension site.

MSG ranked among the highest in the

country atsuch a site, accord^ to Travis.

Negotiations began between Brigadier

General Daniel Preach, national ROTC
coordinator, and President Travis.

Major Charles Paschall, commander of

the 3ucknell program, will also be the

ROTC Program Lands at MSC
ROTC commander at MSG. He projects individual merit," said Paschall.

the first class will consist of about 30 The' first MSG student to win an
'

students, with '2u percent being women. ROTC scholarship is Wayne Burgess, a

The ROnrc prog^ is divided into a junior criminal justice m^or. His two-

basic <;ourse and an advanced course, year scholarship will pay full tuition

Freshmen and sophomores generally >nd covef «lexd>ook costs. Burgeu will

take the basic course, consistii^ of two *l*o receive a SlOO monthly attowancei^

one-hour classes and one IV^ hour leader-

ship lab peer weeir. Bnr<^weiR intoike
basic course does not require any commk-
ment to the Army.

*Thc longer you go in the program,

the more intense the propfeK heeomes,"

said Paschall.

Students admitted into the advanced

course in their junior and senior years are

instructed in three one-hour periods and

one l!4-hour leadership lab per week.

Throughout both advanced course, all

textbooks and uniforms are fiimished by

die ROTC program, phis a SlOOmondity
allowance for advanced students.

Scholarships are availabfe on a one,

two, three, and four-year basis.

"Army ROTC scholarships are

awarded on a national basis- and for

WELCOME MCk MSG STUDENTS! Y

COMM0NWSM.TM M(0 TNMT COMMMV

Commonwealth Bw* and TnMi Cwpawy Is gtod to se« you

t>ack. CBT (ttM iMnk btwaw Pudpiee Mr Doout) has a

•pedal Mfvtoe Just for you ..

ooNVDfUNcscncKon

Yaw tmm\»mak)\Sn ft <^Mfc

S»i
la Aqrvr

d: Commonwealth Bank
W OGMmgNWEAOTI BANK AND TRUST COMHWsJY

PENNY-SAVER
PRINTING and PUBUSHNG
96 Nortti IHrin SlTMl. MvsMd
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DmerStn^eitts: -

Om hthdl of'Ate facnky and suff. I

want to welcome you to Mansfield State

CoU^. For those of you who are new to

MSC, I offer yon a specvd nmutioo to

become a part of our community. I

encourage you to take advantage of the

nMjr icioaioes avaiUble. Join aa dgwii-
zation, enter into die activities of your

residence hall, participate in intramuials,

gat to hmm your profitssof*, attend die

aidiletic events, and most importantly, get

involved in your educational program.

I see 1980-81 as a year of change and
progress for the College. Examples of this

change and progress are the new and/or

expanding programs such as RjOXC,
Music Therapy, Art Therapy, Business

Administration, Music Merchandising,

- A new Division of Educational Services

has been created. This new Division

combines the resources of die Student

Affairs Division with the new Academic

iitt

Resources Center. The Adnuaribttt Office

and die Rq;istrar's Office wffl dao be a

part of this new organicaliott; The
establishment of this new IXvision

demonstrates the College's OMnmhment
to provide Ae resources to aasnt you in

realizing your educational and social goals.

In the future, you will remember this

ydtf as die year they dug up the campus.
We will. begin diis fall to replace our

steam Unes. This will create inconvenience

for all ofus but wiU aauic us of adequate
campus heating for the future. We have

repainted and refurbished several residence

h«dl aieas iad have nepdamd dining

hall; we will be adding dnifMi Mid aonie

new equipment this fall

AD of these thia^ Md many moie
make me optimistic about the future

of Mansfield. Please join the faculty,

iteff ud mjieif ia mdlBg 198041
a year' of grairth and new

'

Sincerely.

JANET L. TRAVIS
- fresident

Nmw PR Director PraisM MSC
MMkH^kt N€WB Editor

''Mansfield is a good school We don't

have to sell ourseWes, as many sdioob do
today. We just have to present ourselves.

And that's where public relations comes
m.

So says Dennis Miller, an MSG graduate

who in July assumed the respons^iUty of
ef&cthrely *V>^nting" die college to the
general pubUc. Officially he became the

director of die Office of Community
Relations and Infomadon Services

(CRIS).

MiDer was chosen from about 45
applicants by a committee of students,

£Kulty mcwbcn, and administrators. He
began hii dating the college on July 14.

Hi* responsibilities as CRIS director

incbde sU^ervisiori of advertising pro-

g^s, news releases, and college publica^

tions and brochures.

;M<{it important now is the develop-

AjMit "good, woridng relationships

with die media," he •aod.^aad added that

•o £^, local media sources have been
'VtcjFcie^oiuire.''

v^%Oku cited working with the

dmlHioiu office toward increasingly

cfftetive lecridtnent programs as another
important function of the office.

jm M h^wy it «»ddiit

with people on campus- the administra-

tors, the faculty, and students," he said.

Understaffiiig b die office's mi^or

problem now, according to KfiOnr, and he

doesn't see any immediate relieC "Every

office has problems tiow,** he said.

"I think it comes down to how many
dorm rooms are vacant," he stated. "|f

iheirii a dimti^ of students or a shoct-

age of money, there will be cutbacks."

Miller said he will be "xelying on

students** to meet the staffing seeds of
the office during the coming year. "I

hope to gain an assistant director," he

itid, "but that won't happen tiiis year."

"I do like being back in Mansfield,"

ctnnmented MiUer, ^who—earned a

bachelor's degree in £i^lidi firom MSC in

1971. "Coming to Mansfield if ia a way
like coming home again."

While a atttdeat at MaasBekl* Miller

also worked as a reporter for the film^M
Star-Gazette. Most teceady* ht
served as asnstaat dkector of |ittbKe

relations at Elmira College, where he
earned a master's degree in English.

MiU^, Us wife Linda, who yaduatcd
from MSC in 1972, and their two
children are planning to move from
Elmira to Mansfield soon, **as ao6n as we
tell oar dama house," lau||hed Mfflcr.

MSC Fac«lty
W«lcoaiM St«d«ate
WELCOME STUDENTS!

As chairperson of Facuhy Coundl and as
President of the MSC segmMit of the AModa-
Hon of Stale Colage and Unhwnlty Faculties,

may I on behalf of the facuhy of MansficW
State College, extend a most cordial

welcome back" to the returning studairti and
I haartfdt

"walcoroe abowd" Id tfii new
itudarnsf

We trust that you have had both a relaxing

and a profitable summer, and tfiat you come
with renewed vfgor to meet the challenges of
the new acidaraic ytar. The facuky wHI cer-

tainly aland ready to aalU you In meeting
those challenges. Don't give up md
don't kase sight of your goals!

As an addendum to the welcome 1 should
Mie to ate a fhioit poem by R.L. Shaip.
which I have found very motivating since my
studtnldtyi. .

'

kn't it tbangB that princat and kings

and downs that caper in aawdhnt rings,

and common people like you and ma
are buikiers for eternity?

To each is ghwi a bag of took.

a shapdew RIMS and a book ol rules.

and each must build, ere life has fk)wn,

a stumbling blocfc or a stepping sione.

V
Again. wdoooM. and may your year be most
fruitful

WMam F. Bogart

The fkst meeting of the student admis-
rtons office wiD be on Thursday, Se|: *?mber

I. frora 7-9 p.m. in the admiwioni office
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Jay Kaia fonncity dwitmaB of th*

Mansfield State College art department,

recently accepted a mniUr position at

James MadiMit Univmitf la fU^iM>»
burg, Virginia.

He assumes his new post this month.

MMillMaFA

OfffToCa«9l
Lamie KoloM

A summer visitor to Mansfield State Col-
'

lege this year might have thought At finl

glance that the campus was covered with

midgets! Actually^ though, it's just that many
of ttw colfaga^t MmiiMr iliidante1^
be children.

Over 100 children between the ages of 9
and 15 attended a camp for gifted children,

held at Manifield this year for the first time.

The program. aoGordng to director John
Heaps, was a "smashing success."

"The kids were highly motivated," sakl

professor Rfchard WaBter, who taught a com-

puter sdmce woilahop. The camp's pur-

pjoie WW to stimulate, the Mda. h wound up
stimulating all of us."

Spirit" was the- word when 64 high

school ^Is gathered for a four—day

cheerteading camp at the coUegs. The camp,

sponsored^ the AD Star ChMrleading Gon-

ference, was one of 70 conducted throughout

the country. Most of the complaints about the

noise generated by that many cheerlaadm In

one place were good-natured.

Summer vaeaHons became seeondMy to'

Beethoven and conducting for about 35
junior and senior high school students when

they took in the college's annual summer

musk: cwnp, hekl durtoig July. In additkxi to

taking classes such as improvisiflon and

music history, the campers presented pubbc

concerts throughout the second week of the

camp.

A large groiip ei youngrten showed up
for the annual barfwtbal CMnp« headed by

MSG basketball Coach Ed Winn. Over 200
boys and 175 girls took part in at least one of

the three one—week sessions, where they

learned skiOs and strategies, organinpd team

playoffs, arid heard nationally—known
speakers.

"I came just for fun," said Jim Friend, of

Athens, one ()artkHpant. "But if I conte back

next year, I'm going to have to biiiv my own
kinchr

Aspiring actors had a chance to practk»

their skills for a week during the annual sum-

mer drama workshop. Twenty—five students

and their teachers form high schoob ^ Brad-

brd, Lycombig, SulHvan, and Tk>ga ^ounties

practked, and publicly pei^ormed

"America, My Land," a muskral rcvuej. during

tlie first week of August.

And between August 17—23. mbrching

band music blarad fifom the M6C Mnpus.
Almost 500 studenb and their directoK; from

five different high schools, spent the week
shartiening playing ddlls and marching drUs.

AHogedter, over 1000 chiUreo of mwnr
ages participatiMi in one of the sbt camps (tf*

fpad thia summer at MSC> e
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ReorflaslaatlMi Tmkmi Effect at N8C

Many thingi hmm dMngtd i« ManMd
State College since this flme laft year. One of

the biggest changes has occurred within the

oiganization of the school Matif.

Replacing the ttwm tendtntlc schools

MSC pievlousiy coniimd d (School d Arts

and Sdenccs. School of Fine and AppBed

Arts. School of Eduction) an now the

School of Profesrional State ond tlw Cd-

Isse of Arts and SdmoiB.
Heading the nmH Mtom in Dmn of

Arts and Sdenoos George Seder and Dean of

Professional Sludlis John Hlgglns (see

inffitod storias). Piptminli bcHKl iMm
the new divisions an iMod in the diapam.

Abo new to the coBege is the Division of

Educational Services. Headed by Vice Presi

dent of Educalloii«t$«vlces Robert Scott, the

division is a mmfcliiiiun of the fonner divi-

sion of student affairs, and student sen/ices

such as the advising center, the Learning

Resource Cenler, the office of the rei^ar.

and the office of aJiwHHons. Dv. Shane

Schrader. newly nvnod dun d .idusMonal

services, wil tet iw dlHtot «f <lt dllPM
wtth Scott.

"Combining the many servioM wasM at- Ki^'^ we offer to students wlil be in-

tempt to pool services." said Scott, '^e're tagratod," added MSC pmldant JmmI
trying to create an cnvirorimaW lie shidtnt Travis.

can best function in
" "And. our administrative work load li

"Our concern is to make sure that all the distributed more evenly as well."

FARMER
IN THE
DELL

ie»Cmm

BETTIR BARGAINS
SUPERB STYLINO
SUPirOOMFOVT
ONLY

»17»to»27«

ValMiito^.95

SM the icfeni|W IM

ikaSkMnri

nCTREMLRITL

1

MANSFIELD
SUPER DUFER

^HfliiiiliJii

- 10«DiM9(NUl

ao%i

Soft Driidu

Snaeks

fflu6—JmiOut€fMa>ufi^

^cplember 2-6ih 9 a*iii.- 6 paa.

I73N. MdnSl.

Mansfield, Pa. 16933
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An MiSC Student's Guide
and how to get

tofffa^SSnisc 'S^^
""^ ^""^ P**"^ '° P'^^*

^^5°?!.'" ^^m*^
and Wdbboro udU ftJl almost aU your needs, and can usually satisfy most of your wmts. Ipo. Th«««raMnM«teiMi«k^«ta.'ik.•bl. to a«t. such at Bruc« SpilngMeen bootlefl albums. ob«:ui« books, or the entire Jordache tJ^OolAmZMDemSm^

In MMMMd. try ih«M:

* Gifts Offers a wide
I of house plants; many are Ideal for dorm

rooms. Very reasonable prices, and they're usually
glad to let you roam at tvill thro^|h the
pwnhouwi ui<liyouawdiwHityott'ftbBlJmibr.

iMitwroonii.

' ^jNi» Hand-crafted pottery
naenMW, p|Mtsaridbaili«ti. beads ol al mis far

Close To HflMM

6&2-3663
Restaurant Hours: 7am-9pfn daily

C«Ty^t Hours: 7am-12pm
Mvfc's Brother's Is MamAtid's bat raMMmnt.

Havt a stMk or an Itdtan tnton for dbHMr. or tn-
)oy • dub sandwich, pte, or a 'como.' Thr at*

"Wiphia ia a plaaaant mix of antiquM and Mor-
mally. and you won't ba.dbowing those atdw ntxt
tabla. Waltwmt art consistentiy courteous and cf-

Idant. if you can get up on time, you'll en)oy their

braahfasU, and their soup and salad bar 'is wonder-
ful.

Pizza and subs are available ntost houn of die
day and often well Into the night from th* cany-
out ivvln. Watch for spKtels and dekvoq; houn.

Houn: 9Bm-12mldn|ght. Sunday-Thundai;
9ain-2Bm. Friday and Saturday

Raa dckvcry 4- 11pm ovay d^r: liMl iMdn^ on
Friday and Saturday.

Good pizzqs and great subs of all kinds, plus ex-
tras, and aB at a reasonable price. (Try a ptaaliattt
for dessert.) Pudgie's is under new mam
now, and dM word is thm'rs piMunii^ new
and ^MctfMli. WMtfiA* loMi adi lor
Mo.

HosMOofPIsM BlShtrwoodSL
HOP closed for most of the summer, but Is ex-

pected to reopen dils mondi. A fworilt piMt for
pirn, hoaglas. fish pliMsrs. Wakh for raopanlna
and ddhPMy houn.

W. WMkhot^ SL 669-3494
Hours: 7am-3pm Monday Friday

Few know of this place; If you don't, you're
missing somethlngf There's nothing fancy about the
interior or the meals, but youll ftnd good,
homecooked food (and home-sited serving^) at

very k>w prices. They don't serve dtauicn. butyoul
find daily specials on luncheons, and dieyl wmv
you bcMkiast undl dwy doat at flpm. Their
fwrntmade pUs awi fonilslsntfy dsfaous. but get
ttian oaily If you «vant a skce for yourself

ewSSSi""^ 1. 8. M. «.

Hours: 7am-9pm daily

Open until 10pm on Friday and Sakoday.
Part of a natlorud chaiiv. so you san oxpoct to

get consistently good (dioug^ not groM) maab.
YouH pay a bit mora h^ for •Mm dtamsr. WMi
for daily spedab. or Slop In for a cup of coflst and
one of their desserts (good pics and sundaes)

662-2494
Hours: 7am- 10pm

Regular maals servad. but your best bat Is their
sundaes (they'ra daldousQ. Youl gtl your choice
offlavon and lopplnoi. and bli of teihfor a good
pnos. " _

Hours: 7am 11pm Sunday-Thursdqp
Qpan uiMl 12 midmeht Friday and Saturday.
EvwytMng a good McDonald's shoukl be!

l>M«t56 S. NMto m, MI^TIJJ
Open 7 days a week, 24 houn a day. ^

Superb coffee and ddkkHis donuts; a favotiM
piaoflolriie a break from shidying

Wmtk HMwMliifii SL TUtta 835-5512
Features good, well cooked steaks and a good

iwad bar: try the pizza (that's good too!). Casual
dacor; no need to dren up

Worth mantioning for thoee of you who enfoy
h«5^poittons of good (and a Me 9«asyf) lood.

*Mll 2 In the morning. You*B find Ihs

nro here, plus iott of good company.

m7)724-2ni
tfyou wantagoodmadlnafMicyMlllngbul

don t want to (hive fir. ky dMPtanWdk Dinn«s
range from $6-$16 par panon. Thay abo serve s
gmday bnmdi tern lQ^2rmi • good deal

«



to Life in Mansfield

the most put of it!

Good Drinking

Few places in the Immediate area offer top

quality bands car dandno. but there at* knm-
favodteban.

If &. Jmtt

Crowds usually gather herz on Peanut Nights,

though you II probably »ee at least a few MSC
students here any ntght of the week, it's the closest

place to campus to get • drtr^; a good place to pick

1^ a itx-picii, too.

Oma SkiaglM Llntftey, NY
(HoHte 15 Jumt moHk tt UwwnW
Noiliif« fancy dbout thU piaot, but ilMra's no

ihortagc of bacr. andifs tha doMrt piMa to drink

lagaDy If you're undar 2}.

'

Cninalnl InJ Staia M. |M0«l9 11)

ammBm rn^Mi r

Ofcwi laaiuwi couniiy-ityla bands; serves hm-

eha^- sandwiehai, and dinnan as waB aa drtnki.

GoodMeiriM

Arcn'la Th«at«« Moln St.

WMm (717)724-4957

VDriMla i JIaMte 6 b^twm^n

MamfieU mid WMain<fW fU-49i1

Of special IntOTWt

Hilla Craak L«k« FaMiHit ff-iT-
""^ Mortto Run

Follow Route 6 Waal ID Ifca r-»rla«W
T»-3I«water faBs a good swimming hole.

tlxntumrigMoruf/ollouialflfia. ^^.SSrtStl^
Oflcrs a beach for sunning and swimming, lots and •^^f^^^Tr^^

of room for picnics or parties, and fishing facilities points ^^^^'^S^^.S^Z^,
^

Goodfoi«i\h««Hiolq^
winter, (or loaMnt-

Tlota-HaaaB«a4 Dmm
North on RouUl 5: SotiAom 997tntlm^

Quite a spectacular sight! Savaral rkrttmm
arc available but It's worth the drtva to JuH taiti • .

look around.

lip

raaaaylvaala 0raa4l C«ay«a
NMWtoro

HwnrlM Stata Park (•<

GallMiPMatttatoPMli (i

YouHIInd pknie araas. a tiad to tha bottoan

the canyon (and ifs quita a hM), and a wonderful

view from the Leonard Hantson side. Youl also

find plenty of tourists if the weather's pleasant

though, so try Cohon Point If you want solitude

Both sides are good for Mklni, ptaUddne, «r view-

ing tfie.canyG«i.

Farther From Home
CMrnlng

--iJthasbtstoofler.ifyou want to shop. Market Street, kr.o-.vn regtonally far IH tailMlf-tlw-

Coming Is wall wo.u. .nentkMiing; its the ckwest real cWy.^'T.^^ ,nd ceramic goods to ftewer arrange—nts to deslgnarjaant. Byoula

MrtuiyraSoraten is ll-r
*

with spadahy boutiques; everything from •^^JT"'
into horn i«tng,MaiMSkaat is the doeestpl*ce to l«8«Uy p^^'J^^^,^^ 0^ »

Icoatlaaoel...)



«JGKrSiT«MRlMr2. 19SQ

Favorite MSC 'Doings^ ftantiMsd.,^

Good Eating

ton Dmmti PmrkMtaif

Good Novioo

Good EotortpiMOBt

Wmt Goods 86 W. Mmkmt 8i,
(607)963'9610

A small bar with a wonderful atmosphcrt and
great entertainment, usually Thursday-Sunday.
Specialties of the house are hard dd«r and tar-

^
saparllla. If you're a folk. )aB. or bhiagpan imnlc
fan. this It th* piaoi lor you.

ImJo'o BvM|f» St at WWIhw 9t
(607f936-9991

A favorite dance place for MSC students.
Watch for bus trips sponsored by dorms on cam-
pus.

8H BaUM 60 Vllte
Mall/Fatnted Pom IM mmTSrC
(607t9S6-9788 T

Calm iMgriy to a coOaga crowd; an informal,

Coralaa W«vk« ttancmfhmm. Occarionaly youl And Ivc

(607)1974-9271 •ntartammaiM; usually foHc or Jazt muric. Monday
"One of the most fabulous places in the world," "Hih^ ara 'Peanut and Monday Night Foott>al

according to the New York Times. See the art
NigMi' In the fall; watchr for fooaball toun^ntnts.

museum, housed In an impressive new building, go That Othmr PImo J Hf.

bMl Coralaa CIbmp* 16
(607t96M39

Domtmon

Of Spodol Intorost

Cormtmt Htiti

(6^7)§6M^000
M you an)oy daaping iM On Sundays, drive to

Coming afler riiowerir^g for a wonderful brunch at

Iha Hfton. A bit cxpcnaiva at $5.75. but well worth
the drfw ind tha inoiMy. 8«««di from U:3Qikn-
2pm.*

SoMo'a ••toMToat if
9kBt9L(6»7J96»'99$6
No fancy fnMor. but aonw of lha araa't

in food, and for very reasonable prices

Via Hoalor'o Bootaavaat 131 £.
Rd. (3 ml. moat oi Cili<m M

17H607;9J6-JJM
Offers a homey atmosphara and good f .-jd.

to dress nicaiy; ona* dhmar ranoM from
IM12. ^

.

hMk%'o piMirir fre mmmi sl
(607)96M-9060

Real, Italian-style pizza; the best you'll find in

our area. Not many extras, though; soft drinks are through the HaU of Science and Induitiy, watch (607)936-9745
available from a machine, and they offer two or glass h\avm% hard form the worW famous Slauban No Ih/e entertainment, but a hina taiavirion
tfHM hot Italian subs. Most wiUa^aa it;* way worth ayHal. MuMum houit: daily WSpm. mm and a^ atmoahphaia oondudva to con-

th thadrtva! .tiwugh away fconi lha MMat to
uninitaraplBd taidng.

How To Get Thero
(IJ^MllMl^ Follow

(obout 30 naUm)
15 Mortfc; ooat on Routm 17.

TiMra's aiHcli mmwm to <

fwhatllMlita
'•to

I
fftotoM witk owr list. B«t fffMkly, «•

Outstanding Senior Award,

presented at Commencement on May 24,

was awarded to Laurie J. Beq|USon, of

Amot. ^

An elementary education major, ihe

was chosen for the honor by a seven-

meniber committee, including students

and faculty members.

Students nominated for the award by
nu^or departments were: John Tidada

(Art), Margaret Hurley (Biology),

Jonathan Hall (Criminal Justice), Laurie

Berguson (Eleinentary Educatic n), Joann
Joanne Hindman (Eng^sh), John Fraley

(History), An^ Loose (Home Economics).

Carl Rock (Music), Kerry WenHel

^oliticul Science), Cynthia McMurtrie
(Psychology), Frances Talucci
(Sociology), 'Alicia Ingalls (Special Edu-
cation), Stuart j. Weiss (Speech). Lori
Risso (Speech) and Rick ByKna (Bngjish)
recefared independent nismiaatloiis firom
professors.

Berguson has been a volunteer in the
pediatrics ward at Soldiers and Sailors

Hospital in Wellsboro. and she has taught
Sunday school at Gethtemanc Lutheran
Church in Amot.
A mamber of Kappa Delta Pi, an

honorary education society, she was
named to the National Dean's List and
tiic Who's Who of American College and

Universities.

Her interests iac\^ piano, organ,
saxophone, photogini^, and refiiddUii^
oldfumiturf, "^^-.^

Tlie Ou^anding Senior Awati^^
been an annual event at MSC since 1974.
A minimum 3.0 grade vrtngt k lequkedi
for consideration. • !



WHAT'S HAPPENING W9 iliiit#aT—iMlMfo#

Evrat

Siptt

Sqrt. 3

8«i»t. 4
S«pt. 6

8«pt 7

tec fall j

•St!

• R.ii^

8 p.m.
10:30
S
i

Where
DacfcOT Gyai

"TlMDMt
MaclUJ: P—to Omium,
Worship S«fvte«

Movie: "Hm Dmt H«nter"
Karate Clab Damoastratlon
Art Eritfhitioa; Stmmm A. Bowaf

10.7tM

ManaOTHaU
AIhmI Art Galiary

IMES TO REMEMBER
compllta hif Shardi Vi

Monday • Friday

8am 'AitSpok

September 2
Sam - 7pm

Septambtr 4
Sam - 7pm

September 8
Sam - 4:l^m
'fipRI

September 9
Sam - 4:15pm *

6piii ' 7pm

MoMOT Ciif«inrte II—

g

o<44tl)

Breakfatt

Monday • Saturday
7am - 9am: Hot Breakfast

9am- 10:3dam: ConttiMntal Breakfast

Lunch '"
,

Monday - Saturday "

^
10:30am • 2:30pm

I^nner

Monday Saturdi|rT"~^
4:30pm - 7pm

Sunday Hours
Brunch: 9:30Mn - 2:309111

Dinnar: 4:30^ • 7m

6 am - 11 pm daily

Sun. 8 - Ui>m (tsnativc)

Baaks:
FInt CItlsoa** NatloMl BaaMMS'SlSt)
Mon., Tuat., Thurs. Sam - 3 pm
W«d. 9am - 12 noon

FH. 9iMn - 3pm, 6 - Spm
.

"
Sat. 9afn ^ 12 noon

Hoara
(until further nottee)

Mon.-Thurs. 9am - 9pm
FH. 9am - 4pm ,

Sat. Closed ^
Sun. 1 - 9pm

MMMrfcU HaU DmIi ll#m(41M)
Monday-Friday
8 am ' U pm

Saturday and Sunday

2 pm - 11 pm

CMHUMNMltk BaaMMt-tlSI)
Mon., Tu«., Hiurf. ^.SQarn - 4:30pm
Wed.. Sat. 8:30ten - 12 noon

Ffl. 8:30im-7pm ^

Monday-Frklay

S am • 4; 15 pm

Co«p«tOT CaatMT llMfo(414S)
Temporary Hours:
Monday-Friday
S am • 4 pm

Late September(tenatlv«)

Monday-Fflday

OfllM
Campus Post Office(4471)

Sam • 12 noon
2:45am - 4pm

Battar Maalc Ukrary M—nC4ttl)
(unOl hmher noUoe)

Mon.-Thurs. 9 am - 4 pm, 7

F1I. 9 am - 4 pm
Sat. Closed

9 pm

"I,
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'AIWORDIFROMITHEIEDITOR
Vema Ackerman

Welcome/ fre$hmen, our college, not only mis
transfSer, and returnino studenlsr semester, but for years to come
I hope you're as gkidtp be here fand go).

OS I am glad to see you. I've The Flashlight staff has
been at MSG for one week now. reported these changes within

and I've corne to a few conclu- the course of the most hectic

sions: week I've ever known. And I

College without students Is
It . what d aatlsfying feel-

like...a pizza without d crust ^ i^Ol

I didn't do It alone. I'd like to

thank the printing office end Mr.

Gribble for helping with our ma-
jor headaches, security for not

towing away my car the whole
week, and the faculty and ad-
ministration for their

cooperotlveness with last

minute interviews.

Lastly and most importantly,

thanks to the students who
sacrificed an entire week of

their summer vocation:

Sue Windbeck
Laurie Koloski

Marion Tomlinson

Joonie Colegrove

and also,

ShardI Vosburg
Deb VanDeiinder
Wanda Stbrms

Dr. Bernard Koloski

y Scott Ackerman
, Jim "Flash" Evans

Sue Wlodychak

iike...a pool without water

llke...a zoo without animals

Ilke...q Ixsr without lk]|uor.^ a 1^ who
hove stayed the wholejiumifner
and athletes who came to MSG
early were her, but they weren't
enough.

Time went on this summer (as

it always does) and several

changes ooQured Major
changes sucK as an ad-
ministrative reorganization and
3 new deans will greatly effect

, t Ml Ilia » - « - « «

. . .Ytotmm Allen*
SportuEdhor AlKlng
Lmffomt Editor vacant
Phototraphv Editor Jim Evanm
AdBertMng Manager Sharon RtchartUon

'

Manager . Marlon Eggenberger*
OfCMlotkMi Mmqffer SueWlodvehak

• . Sve Windhoek
Adeloor : . ^ . . 1^. tony ^fl^toMM

The ••Flamhilght" Im committed to gettlim

i iT^**^^ ««'»» «/«^thwhtle^wm Interest or a rumor that iwm
can not clbgdk ou», ettU ^fcy "Fi^MuSi^^mt

// you i«f«lt to •ubecrlbm to the
•Flamhilght, " tan 662-4414 orMb loe
CireukMon Manage, "ffcp
Jtoom 21 7. Mnnortof ffaH
MofMi^M SlOf* CMI«i»^ ims

If yoM mimh to advertlme In the
"FlaelMght, " call 662 4414 or write to:

Admmrtleing Manager, "Flmmhl^"
Hoooi 217. Memorial Hall
tUmefleld State College
ManefleU. Pa. 16933

To Tk4 EdHm, mUh the
mnd addreme 9hould he

edMor-ln-Chlef. "Fk mhUtkt'
Room 217. Memorlcl Hall
Manefield State College
Madrid, Pa. 16933

SprnTmadai^^

DROPUS



ALUMIMIINEWS
September 2. 1980 FLASHLIGHT Itx

The highly ncoevfil Mid bcrative

I Love New York" advertising campaign

may have been a tcUing inspiration for

the powers that b« la PeonsyWaak. The

Commonwealth is presently engaged in

wooing potential ti nrelers to visit places

of interest within its bordan. *

Using the dogan, "You've Got a

Friend in Pennsyhraoia,'' the state is

making a $4.7 mSBon effort to perk up

its travel mdustry with the biggeft

advertising campaign in the state's history.

In January 1980, Howvd (Skip)

Becker, MSG '65. was appointed director

of die PenaafWaak Commerce

Department's BtuPtaa d Trnnl Develop-

ment.

His aim, he sayi, ia to hdp coordinate

Pennsylvania's new advertiiiiig campaign

and to develop an Imafi for the sute

befitting its naciue n a.lottiiii desti*

nation.

"We must rally to die support dut

Governor Thomburgh has given us and

create a Pennsyhranb which appeals not

only to the visitors but to PennsyWaniaiis

M wefi. And,wmost present the state in

such a way as to bring about increased

tiavel and inspire a new pride ia the
Commonwealth."

Becker looks forward to the support

of the travel industry in developing the

"Commonwealth potential and die state

of Pennsyhrania into the nation's N.o

tourist desdaatkm.*! ' ^

The Student Activities Office now has

tents available for student use. These

tents are Urge enou|^ for 6-8 people and

are easfly assembled. For more infor

madoo contact Claitace Criqp, 215

MemorialHan.

Tryouu for die varnty basebsO team

will be held at 4:00 pjn. Tuesday,

September 2 at Shaute Field. Aqy person

wishing to try out for die team ihottld

report at that time with g^ove and ikoes.

Irhese tryouts are for players who did noc

play -varsity ball last spring. Varsity

Mond September 8th.

CLEO'S
HAIR

8S N. Acadmy St

An you a pliotograpliar? Do
niloy teUag plctaraa? Wovid yoa illw

poal
Thata will ba a plM»tography

for all tiMaa lataiaatad, la-

Dutch Paittry

U$ LoU andLqU cfD^fmU Good!

fVl^flal.

FmUmring Spttriak Fan

. ^
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Money Saving Coupons To Be Given Away^

PHONE 6627177
BirUMl DiliimySeiwct

USHrthMSIiMl -

UAMlMklMiiiaRtfSiMV



Welcome
MonoidState College Students

Their

GRAJVD
RE^OPENING
Thru theMonth ofSeptember

Mte it Pvd^tt hiw inidtMM freit iinprovwMilL.

OwSOHKEaMl RMObMlKlkiaMK.

NewManagement
andNewOwnership

PIZZAS iUWD SUBS

PIZZA
EATING CONTEST

44 SOUTH MAM STRCET
. MANSFIELD. PA.

AM

CONTCSTANTS •HU K CHOWW tDllWI

SAT.. SEPT. 1SAT3:3aP.II.

awahos will be given

IH UVM6S MNO i TROPHT to Firtt nac*

iw,ittmi.tti«w«ni-wi«TMi

TqrIiMiaAMriipifJiMif

44 South Main Street

HOURS: 11 AMmidiiiiMSiiiidar til 1lHNii«

UAMlAMFrM^aMSalwdil



1% FLASHUGHT Stptember 2. 1980

Back To School

Continenlcillyideans

>

Quality crafted boots

for hikino. backpacking and

Quality tanned, leathers in a
variety of fMiiiM and color

tones

Fully leather-lined for comfort

Genubie Vibrant solos

Siics slytai fpr tfto w|Mltt

Greatfootwear
^forthegt^t

outdoors'

Ciooper's porting Goods

COLLEGE
STUDENT
sraM:iAL!!

In September '

''hOYE YOUR

ManifftoM Music Crater

Radio SliMk

Fearing:

Tapes

Records

Sheet Music

Sound Systems

HAIR99

to«eT
That nnderstands Your taste.

• • . A gram hoirnM ninlies grant tttyltl

HIS & HERS
to 4ate HaUxmim

«i6 Mailwn7 HiU R«L

CaU Today!! 662-7ITB

M«inSt..M«i0finld.i>ft.

<

WdcoioesBaGk

M^Cstudents,

facul^fflKlSovployen



by Laurie KoloM
4mmt For Yo«tFfMTiloHngt

S«Ptemb«2. 1960 FLASHLIGHT tt

You may need this information later,

so ttmeinber it: tutoring is available to

any MuMfidId State CoRegc ftedtnt, at

almost any time of the day. And, like

few other good things in life, tutoring at

MSG is free!

'Tutoring is a valuable thing, and not

juu for students in trouble," says Celeste

Sezauer. coordinat<N> of the tutorial

program. "Scnnetiroes a tutor can make

the difference betwem an A or a B."

Although the tutoring praf^am at MSC
is nothing m-w. tutoring services have

been centralized this year, said Sexauer.

Tutor^ for all subjects b nam bued in

the Learning Resource Center, located in

Beecher House (acrou from Doane
Heslth Center). .

/ W.lild.Traref.llia^lilLl:n
1980-81

Tutor. haH 1 L
Janet Fuller and 0»l»«t Sexauer, bodi

(JS to rX^ r" ""^'"8 specialists, will be available to

araong several campus buildings. "With study skill problems.
'

n hl''i"^/°?"t: c"'* ''^ll^' --'^ or

wa^ tutor,
'

Sexauer. "Thi, semi-weekly appointments. whUe other,
' "'°7/.""^''''-" come only when they need help with

"

tutIr.(MsTs^Lr V'r'^^^^^^^ P-'''*-'' ^ Sexauer. Sh

« wel l^h^L ? "
P'^^^'**"' '^^'^ *o ^ «We to staff

Ltg;et^^^^^
the office until 9 PM most evening.

Robert Heverly, of the mathemafies^xauer said, and so students should call
department, and Bernard Kolos i, of the the center for an appointmem
tnglish department, will be working part their first tutorial setsioa
nme ,n the center to help students with Appointments with ' peer counselors
diUicu net in these areas. Tutoring wfll be may be made l^y eaMiiig Celeste Sexauer
available for 090 courses and upper level at 4436.
'° p"" - ^

Students may jnake appointments
J-cer tutors provide tutoring for moit with professional tu'tort by ctttM^^midR

mtroductory leyel courses. Shaw at 4436 ^

FALL SEMESTER 1980
Faculty Orientation . . . . , .August 29
Registration September 2

Classes begin.
. September 3

Last day to add classcf or choose pass/ fail option .... . Sept. 17

Pre Registration for sprhig semcfter Oct. 22-Nov. 7

Mid-scmcstcr grades due October 24

Last day to drop classes November 5

Thanksgiving break begins at 8:00 a.ro. on . . .
'. jiovember 26

Classes rcsutiu- at 8:00 a.m. on December 1

Special class schedule. Final exams December, 1 5 1

8

Semester ends at 8:00 a.m. on December 1

9

Vmester grades due. . . . ,
'.

. , . i . .December 19

Academic Standards Revi«# Board. . . . ; . . . January 20. 21

Patty
HutehMoii's

Aiipointnients Are
Not Always Necetsaiy

1

Homecoming
. . • October 11

Parcnti Day
. ; November 1

SPRING SEMESTER 1981
^ulty In-Service Pay January 23

Rcgistr.tMM, .......... ^^^^ / . . : , . . . . January 26

lasses begin ...... January 27

L«t day to add classes or choose pass/ Uil option . Feb. 1

1

Pfc RcgUtration for fall aenifM * • • • • March 10 25
Mid scmcster grades due • i • • March 13

Springbrcaklbcginsat8:00a.m.on
. . •

M»rch 14

'^v:, resume at 8:00 a.m. on • • • March 23
L«t day drop cUiocs ^'^^'^^

Spring bre..k II h,^Uys at 's'oO a.m' on! !

'

•
April 16

^wttcs resume ..i .
, . April 21

May. 16 20

,
. .May 21

'^"""tcr grades due M-")' 21

^"n«fcem^nt M.iy 23

jl'"*dard«^Hii»iii^ * *
^ lunc 1^

HALLMARK

Malo Street, Mansfield

""''H"..t8:0<)4.m.on. . .

^P^^'JcUMThedule. Pmal exams
'^"'<^«cre,uls..t-8:00a.m.«n..

Pdetere

Memo BcMirds

. Caida A GIfia

GiftM'or AU OccaaloiM
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Accident Claims Life

OfMSC Graduate

The summer of 1980 was not without

tragedy. Tom Welteroth, a 1980 Mansfieic

State CoUege graduate; wte kiUed in mid

August.

Welteroth was attempting on his motorcy

de to pass a tractor when the tractor made a resulted from a one car accident, which oc- knee.

Itft turn and collided with Welteroth. The ac

ddent oocwad August 13, in Loyabock
Townsh^).

A native of WiUiann^port, Welteroth

yaduated from Bishop N«imian High Schoo

St., Wffiamsport.

Accident Shakes Laurel,
Two Paeeangere lalv^ti
by Joanie CofagitMW

Multiple injuries to two MSC

Richaid Tantbc. Ill Pimaist, «Ma alsc

taiiOT to th« Koiplty whfN ht WW iMid foi

students observatkm.

cured Thursday, August 28. 1980, on tht T«ny Faraday, first floor R.A. Ir

campus of Mansfiekl State Colhgt. H^tnlock, was wifctng up th« ridawait at th<

Nazy Ngah Ebua, 27, of 104 Phwcrast, thna oltfw aoddant. *1 saw hhn oomfng, and

was westbound on College Place Road, when stepped back because I dkln't know what \h

le failed to negotiate a turn, apparendy due was going to do." she sakl. Aflar tha car land

In 1976. and bsgati at MSC tha foibwing to a faulty steering wheel. The car, which was ad. she mada attampls to ramow Eiiba froiT

autumn. . . going at a high rate of speed, then travatod tha^ear, and also unhook t^a baUvy oonnac

While at MSC, Welteroth served as anItA down the enbankment, tearing out a trae and tlon to lassan the chanoa ol fire

in Cedaraest Dormitory for 2'/2 years, and a shrub, and jumped the comer and sidewalk The car. «vhk:h was tqtaOad, was towed to

was a Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity brother, ip front of Laurd A. Tha car then 4iit the side Eddie's Truck Stop, according to campus

Other campus adivitias indudad ii^ramurah of Laurd A doon fiva faat off tha ground. poBca ofAcar. Frands Slodt^J*Wa «vare hicky

and the campus radio station. >

— —
" ~ —' "* ' »-t-i~ta.-» u u »-^—

.
»

Welteroth earned his bachelor's degree in

speech communkrations. His parents

turned sidawiiys.^indciiiiad^ it happagad today, tafjlMi of a

side up. TOR) now," s^ Stock. Tha anlval of coOcgi

arei Euba was taken to the Wellsboro Sokliers students Sunday would have made the acd

Richard and Joanna Wakeroth. of 122 Eklrec and Saikm Hqppital where ha was tiaaladdant a potantlally fatal ona. ha addad. •
rdaasad. passangtr. 22 yaar oW

Maple B Receives^iinimer Face Lift
Laurie Kolotkl

If you returned to a room im Maple B
this year, you should have noticed some
changes for the better. Designated as this

summer's "face lift " dorm. Maple B was

completely repainted, the doors were

refinished.^ and much of the lounge

furniture was reupholstered

'This summer was the Hrst time since

IVe been here (S years) that the building

hasn't been used for most of the summer."

said director of residence life Joe Mareaco.

The Maple docms were cani(rfeled b
1968. "In many cases, the new paint

covered the original coat of paint,"

Maresco saki.

"We try to take one building out of

service every summer," he said. "And
dib summer, k was Mapla B. The dorm
under>ycn^a complete overhaul."

Maresco thinks die dorm now looks

almost as good as naw, aad siki he hopes

students are happy with the changes.

"And," he added, "I hppe diey care

anoogli to keep k lookiiy good.**

Manaer Caf«: New Pai«t & Pricaa Manser^ovfetqua
by Laurie KoloakI
flMtilBfctWaw Editor

Manser Cafeteria is looking better

these days! The inside doors have gone

from drab grey to a waAn brown, and dve

walls are now a soothing beige. Most MSC
students will agree that it looks good . . .

or at least diat ir's an improvement.

Colors aren't the only things that are

changing, though, and if you're a boarder,

the higher amount of your sei^ester bill

will attest to that.

The Board of Trustees at their May 8

meeting approved a price increase in

dining hall rates, which became effective

July 1. Students now pay S328 per

semester to eat in the cafeteria, compared
to the $300 per talMiUit sate whiah was"

in effect last year.

The higher cost of living was respon-

sible for the increase, acconding to caifa-

teria manager Jeff Zitzman.

Zitzman mentioned as well other
changes you'll soon be noticing. New
curtaiiu and two new. refrigerated salad

bars have been ordered for die dining
room. They are expected to be in use by
mid or late September.

And, Zitzinan said, a new menu has
been written, one that is "based on
student likes and dislikes from last year."
The menu Issubject to approval from the
studi'tit food se-vicc committee and
president Travis, bt^t Zitzman said he
h<^s to be serving under die new menu
byasearb
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The FUMiiht editorial «aff Wlieves is necessary. While 71% favor reinstating ««wered believed the U S rank, behind

f rTli:e"t£:JXXl'.r.
"f-Hraft.onIy43%a.einfavoro? the S.viet ul^' [^JhL;^^^^^^^^^

We also Believe your coOtge jMWi. drafting women. 53% oppose drafting 59% believe the U S should to Z
paperhasa re,pon..b.l.ty. "t^^ond women. Just orer 3/4 of the ren,on^ deW^ th7pe«fantd" ^nt^^^^^^
elect,ons near.to keepyootofonnedon «.pport President Carter's proposal to the oil Held, there « A«2iJ2l W
the candidates, the u«.«^«lid the rtands. provide a strong^ increase in defense outside force.
So hope to preaentj^pUxly some speinfing «,thority. - 14^ „e *again« decontrolUng oil
aspect of d.c campaign upder the he«l»g Over 2/3 of McDade's constituent, prices. 52% feel^nuclearwSd £•

: ^: L L
* ° »n»wered favor reduced federal the lowest piioiity iii^ alternate enerev-febe^ our coi««gethU week with ,p.„di„g „ . remeaTfor bcte.dtig~.ource., J^^^ZJSL
inflation}, and 81% favor a mandatory
limit on annual' federal spending (a

balanced budget). Reducing die trade

imbalance in order to combat inflation

also won the approval of most respon-

dents.

79% of those answering feel

excerpts from a wrrey cooducted by

MSC's representative in Washington,

Congressman Joseph M. McDade, of the

10th Congressional District (Tioga, Brad-

ford, Wayne, Pike, Monroe, Lackkwanna

counties). McDkdie asked his constituents

energy project (solar, wind geothermal)
first and 27% feet an increased emphasis
on the use of coal is most imporunt.
Most people favor easing environmental
controls on American automobiles if it

will produce or K^onserve energy.

Most of those who answered do not
support a comprehenshre health insurance
plan. 37% favor such a plan, and 37%
favor a national health insurance plan

Cards n

questions about issues such as the ot those answering teel it is

economy, taxes, energy, foreign policy, necessary to restructure income tax tables

health insurance, and the roflftary. so that taxpayers receiving cost of living

Some of the highlights of the survey increases in salaries will not be pushed _ ucmui mwrance pian
follow. We present them to you with the into h^her tax brackets. 81% also favor limited to catastrophic coverage, i>ut 36%
approval ofCongressmaaMdHdff'iDfBce. a tax bleak for interest receive^ fnmk of the respondents do not want any

Most of those who responded to the savings accounts, national health insurance at all.

survey feel a return to a mandatory draft Almost 2/3 of the constituents who Congressman McDade will run (at
reelection this November. He hat
represented constituents of die
district in Washington since 1^2,

lOfh

color print

film
d«^«ioping

special
12 ej«pcaui«

MCIWETNIIUMMI

M«n«rirld Shopp^i GeiMar

ill 11

A Special Note To New Students

Welcome to the "little town on a
big MIL " The Indian word for thie to

The object otfthe yearbook eitiff Im

to combine the evente in the "Mtto
town** oiMmttfiMSiu^lntom book

There are man^f aC'
tfoities—flportn, concerto, |>lay«, and
dorm tlfe. You can gat Involved In att
^hle ae a jfotuhoatc vf^0F member.
Il^ot better way to meet people?

The yearbook need* dedicated
etudente willing to epend am much
time ov Iftity cm affotd to wotk aa •

There ore monp
lohe—i^M>tography, layout^ ^pbng»
etc. and you can become part cfHmKHi
/el that you haee oonMbulod.

The lOt^^if es^pertaNco noceei
enihuetaem
leontfoiieeli

join to on
other people
beet yearbook poeelfcle

So, watch far the fhwi

work wUk
tomaketim

Wanda L. Storme
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Often 24 Hours
South Main Street

MenriMd

24-Hour Service

It's , \

Eddie's Restaurant

Rf. 15-2 Utiles South of Mansfield

<

WEUOME

MSC mad the T. W. Jud^e Co. have been

partacn in the Manefield Commiuiity for many yemn.
' Wc Mv very prand of the

traditions and reputation of both institutions and hope they

both will continue to proaper in the years to come.

T.W. Judge

8-12 S. Main St.

Moiufieldf Pa.

EsUMbluhed in 1908

The hair stylists at

CHEZGABRIELLESALON
DE BEAUTE

HMcdmeMSC
frwn

Chetyl

)
Put your hair

ThMi»9—

7

A.
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SPORTS,
King

ommetite

different standpoint. It wiU examine

sports from behind the scenes, and in a

different teme ihm reguiar sports

reporting. It wiU attempt to deal in-depth

with the people and the sports making

nmt. H If ikiponmt to mnember Jl
ideas m Ht4 Xfihmm tfrp, Aoee pf ike

sports editor,

This cohtmn wtU be a regular feature benches througjliout the league. The trade

in-^ie~-spcrH eeetkm. It w^ ^ffiik M broug|ir~Ar Cowens to Detroit m
different events and people in sports here exchange for first baseman Jason

at Mansfield State College. The cokmn Thompson. It also caused the Tigers to

wUl attempt to viem ^i^s from a move Richb Hdmor firom diird to first

and opened a hole for Brookent'at diird

base.

The Former Mountie hat taken

advantage of the opportunity. After a

slow start he now has a .278 batting

average. He's dri?«fii in 43 rant, and foot

times he has produced the game winning

run. Two weeks ago in a gune against the

Minnetou Twint he had five hitt in five

at-bats and started a triple play from his

In the patt three years IVe found that post at third bate. Although this p^rfor-

the borough ofMansfield along widi die mance hasn't happened everyday,

college seem to have a problem. It's a lack Brookent has provided the Tigers with

of what Rodney Dang^rfield seems to , steady play at the plate and in the field.

chtriA most. It's the question, "Is there The Tigers haven^t had a third bateman
an end of the universe?," and the answer do this since Aurelio Rodriguei occupied

"If there is, you can see it on a clear day

from tfa*- back of Mansfield Mister

DonuL"
Lately one man has indirectly changed

this image aomewliat The geatleinan

attended this college not too many years

ago. No, lie's not (he music education

teacher at Cnnton or Saiyrtf. No, he's not

the morning disc jockey at a radio station

in WiUiam^ort, and no he didn't miyor in

home ac
He lives in the city that brought us the

automobile. Bob S^er, and die

earns his money by playing a boys' game

on a diamond once used by Ty Cobb,

Hank Greeiii1>erg, ^ and Al Kaline. He's

Tom Brookens, the man who plays third

base for the Detroit Tigers, and the man
Who once played basMI for the

Mansfield Mounties.

Brookens is twenty-si^ years old. He
spent five years in the mfaior leagues in

famed dties like Montgomery, Alabama
and Bvaniville, Illinois before msking it

to d4%ig time. He c«ne up to the miyor

lei^es as a back-up infielder and if not

for a May 27 trade with the California

Angels, he still woisld be, spending the

nmodfeir^-of Us time on die Jiardtffood

'That conference, the Pennsylvania

Conference,^plays toug^ baseball. If^s

well-known, but they play toug^ ball."

When the subject of Mansfield's out of
die ihcf location and identity problem
came up Brookens paused for a moment.
"I never worried about that. It never
bothered me. I just wanted a chance to
play."

A chance to play . That he has tecArei,
Slowly, he is diowing he belong in e
major league uniform playing every day.

Soon, Tom Brookens and Mansfield Sute
may be more- than a seventh inning trivia

question. Both are making a name for

themselves. Good luck to both.

the spot in the early seventies.

BrodEens seems to be taking th\e move

from utilityman to starter in stride. In his

own low-key manner over a telephone

from Mihrankee he told me, "The

Thompson trade is the biggest break I've

had all year. We were in New York and

Spadcy Anderson called me into his office.

He' told me 1 was the starting third base-

until someone took it away fromman
me."

Brookens' ideas on life as a baseball

player at Mansfield are interesting. He

spoke of the hours of practice and how
he always hoped for a chance to play

major league baseball. Five years of minor

league baseball followed his three years at

Mansfield. All of them were helpful in

his learning experience, but Mansfield

was his starting point where he buUt and

refined his game. It was here diet his

confidence began to bt^d*

**rm ^ad I went to Mansfield. It's

not really well-known but I got a chance

to play. College baseball b a Tot like CUss

A basebalL The biggest adiustment for me
wasn't the pitchmg or fielding, it was the

playing everyday. That took gattlng used

to.

Tom Brookme. Detroit tirird
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MauntleB to belmpnmed, StnudMlmKuMmMred inPSAC race

• The people who once doubted the ability

of the football teams in the Pennsyhrania

Conference have become believers. This

year's conference lineup is balanced like

. never before. The quality of play is im-'

proving. This and the conference move to

Division II should make for a 1>% year for

the Pennsylvania Conference.

Mansfield wUl be trying to rebound

from a wiiUess 1979 season. The Mounties

were competitive, but couldn't find the

win columii. For .exampte, the Mounties

lost to airery strong Millersville team 17-0.

The g»me was closer than the^ score

indicates. Four times die Mounties had the

twB inside the Marauder's twehty yardline.

Twice they fumbled and twice they miMcd
field goal attempts.

Another example was last year's

Cheyney-Mansfield game. The Mounties

jumped out to a 10-0 lead. Unfortunately

the Mounties couldn't hold on. Cheyney
scored 17 points to win 17-10.

THe Eastern Dfarision is even tourer
this year. The Mounties will have to improve

to dcl^^the win colutnn. On offense, the

Mountic^^ust develop a consistent badc-

fiod. -Dan yones takes over for Sal Butera

at quarterbai)^. Jones has the physical tools

'%ilt liela exp^ence. He win be backed up
by Gerry Rominko, Ron Zieber, and Mike

Spiess, all talented, but inexperienced.

Ttie Mountid backfield ~ lost Duane
n's leading ground gainer,

him at tailback will be

Gammercone moves
from wide receiver'where he was the team's

second leading receiver. Gammercone, who
lUMt good speed aAd excellyt hands sh<

be a legitimate tHreat as both a runner and

receiver. The fidlback will be co-cj4>tain

dvii Spangenblrg. Spangenberg, a 5*9,

190 pounder is ^superb blocker.

The recehrmg corps is one of the

Moontiet stro|i(ge8t spots. Dave ZuUa who
last year had 24 catches for 348 yards is

back. Scott fieckage, Jim MazonKey and

Jim Sto|«k Aoiild help. Kent Smelts, wlia
spent the past two seasons as an oSUukfe
guard moves to tighterd. .

Hu ofiensivi iihe has three retumpig

starters. John Amoto returns at center. Al

Rescorl will be the right tackle. Tom
BvMt, a seeoad team AQ-PSAC guard b

Sowell, last yes

Trying to repl

Dm Gamm«

back too. Two additional linemen must

be found to fill die gaps. The offense's

success may be dependent on this group's

performance. They must provide Jones

with time to throw, as weD as open holes

for Gammercone and Spangenbutg to

run through*

The strength of tlie Mountie defense

will be found in die tkenches. The for-

ward front is solid. The two de£eniive

tackles, Mike Lippy and Mark House can

play with any team in the ccmfierence.

They team with Dan Hegarty and Bryan

May to form the Mounties Hisgngpir

area.^.

The Moundes return four line back-

ers. The starti^ 90ts ue still luueltled.

Jefif Longacrc^'Mike MoOiiil, |^ob Faiola,

and Steve Radocaj wili^ibt £or dMLMtt*
ing berths.

The secondary is somewhat of a

question mark. Depth is the main

problem. Bob Vagonis, who is two
interceptions away nom l>reaking the all-

time interception mark at Mansfield, wfll

fill one spot. Joining him will be Rakih

Market, Mike Kats, and Ron Baity. This

unit will be tested eaily afriait offiiiMlw

power Canisius.

Geoige. Madden will han«Be die place

kicking. He didn't miss an extra point in

1979 while connectii^on two field goals.

•A^e Ltppy,~ Qic punterrtoldi adiddl

records for most punts in a season (66)

and most yardage (2437).

The Mounties are a verf'y<!iiilig team.

Like any young team, anydiing can

happen. The tough conference schedule

doeni't help matters. I>ook for dM
Mounties t6 be improved, but don't

expect a total turn around. The
iQii win f«lry timy

,

The choice for the Eastern Division

Championship at this point is East

Stroudsbntg. The WacrkMS hsHre the beat

Division II recrod over the past five

years. (42-6-1). Last year's team went
7-3. Quarterback Barry Kennedy, (2 time
AU-PSAC) tailback Jim Synder, and
wide receiver Jamie Meier all return. They
sho«dd proride. plenty oif ofifeaAre

power. The defense returns ks leading

tackier, inside linebacker Dan Getchter.

Two other returning starters are

linebacker Scott Fuhrman and end Paul

Kent. Youi^ talent is ready to take over.

The Warriors should be Mroog up die

middle. An in an, dM Wafrim k>ok

tougk everywhere.

Kutztown should win the battle for

second place. The Golden Bears wfll lely

on big strong Fullback Don Shaver to

carry them on offensive. He wiU operate

behind one of the better offensive fines

in the conference. The Golden Bears are

weak at linebacker and need to develop

an ctffienawe passing attack. This will Mtt^
them a^unst East Stroudsburg when the

two meet on the Warrior's home field

October 4th. But Kutztown does have

tnq^tut advantage. They play both

MiUersville and Cheyney in Kutstown.
Millersville should occupy third place.

Coach Gene Carpenter always has a fine

team and this year he has a clau runner in

Rob Riddick. Riddick and the confidence

to win die big game will carry die

Mauradera to third place. Chenyey, the

Mounties, and Bloomsbutg should battle

for the next spot. Cheyney who lost to

Lock Haven in last year's PSAC champion-
sh^ gaine returns a strong nucleus. The
same can't be said of Bloomsburg. They
have lost 22 players to g^uadon and

hmn gained a newcoadi^A long nbvtdlttg
year may be on die way.

The winner of the East will play the

winner of the West in the PSAC
championdiip game. The Western Division

winner wffl probaUy be Clarion. The
Golden Eag^s rstum a itronf' defense.

Coach Al Jacks promiies to open up the

offense. Indiana returns one of the best

offenshre threats in the west in quarter-

back Bob MacFarland. But die Indians

need mos«. Thii became evident last year

when die Indians lost to both Clarion and
Lock Haven, the teams dbecdy above

ronning game
and a Uranc defense must be eaublidied.*
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VOLLEYBALL

'These Idds are ao excited we We
put reins on them," liid Deiiy HenidonI

coach of the women*' ofleyball team at

Mansfield Sute CoUega. 'Theae kida" are

a team of yrb wbidi Inctodea nbe

freshmen and the first graduating senio

to pby fe^r feara o£ oDeybaU at MSG

It's als6 wiMt Ddfy McnidoB cafla 'The

most talented poup we've ever had."

The nkie frcahmen that coachesi

Hemdon and SdifaMiiM have are called

"the most ulented freshman g^oup

we've had," by Hemdon. Seven werel

recruited, two othen m walkoBa. Th

group combines with a strong retumin

cast to give the team iu deepest roste

since the aport waa atarcad it Manafield

Paulette Sempler, die first graduatinj

senior to play four years of volleyball a

MSG ia liie captain. She provides leader-]

ship and experience as well as consistently

strong play. Another senior Carol Hafer,

also tetotna. HJerdaacribed aa a *<ttaady"

player will add leadership and experience.

Cii|dy Link will be die setur fpr the

dufd conaactttive yaat. li lql«ir« ift

one of the top setters in die repon.

Judy Linfe, who Schintsius calla "the

best de&ailfe paaaar inw m#mi.»«H
also be back.

Becky Giinnel, Trish Robinaon, and

Sue CeatW ave «spact»d to

Grinnell who's a sophomore, was a

last year and ahoald benefit from a year

of expefk*ee. Rotdnaon b a atroag player

from her "outside hitter" spot. Sue

Cesare, atarttna her third year on die

team b a deftniive paaaing specialist.

These players and other* form a team

of excellent sue. strength, and qukkneaa.

Besides die rafnlar pieaeaaon voBeybaU

drills, the team has concentrated on

weight training, endurance, and jumping.

For iHkampk, dirta drnea a week die ffiU

run a twofldk course. Drflla and exerciaes

diat emphadbe jumping are Being uaed

too. Hendon M* diU U important^ '"We

are dM pace. We're ckaBMHacdic

^nurs. Sept. 18

'^Thura. Sept 25
Pit Sent. 2&

Sat.
'

Sam. 27

6^ r
~

Frl Oct 3
SaL Oct 4

*Tues. Oct. 7

Frl Oct 10

Sat. Oct 11

*Mon. Oct. 13

*Thura. Oct 16

Tuea. Oct 21

Frl Oct. 24

Sat 0|:t25

V 0^

a.
at Cornell 5:30 P.M.^

at Hougj|iton, Fredonia ,
6:30 P.M.

MSCMIoontaineerTournaiment 6:00 FAI.

MSG, Oswego, Barnard, Scranton 9:30 A>i.

U of Buffalo, Alfred U, Buffalo Sute, Keuka

Bueknetl - ^m^M.
at St. John Fisher, LeMoyne ,

7:00 P.M.

at University of Rochester 9:00 A.M.

Nasaredi, Ruaaefl Sage, Alfred U
Elmira 6:00 P.M.

Slippery Rock Invitational Toumey 6:00 P.M.

Lock Haven 6:00 P.M.

SUNYGeneaeo 7:00P>A.

at SUNY Bin^amton, Idiaca Collegr . 6:00 P.M,

MSClnvitadonal Tournament 5:00 P.M.

Juniata, Colgate, Alfred U, Fredonia, Cornell 9:30 A.M.

Connecticut CoHege, Western Maryland, Trenton

State, Grove City, SUNY Stony Brook,

Sat Not. 1 at St. Bonan<ei^if« 1:00 P.M.

Frl Nov. 7 ' PSAC Tournament at Indiana Univeiaitjit. - 6:00 PJ^.

Sat Nov. 8 of Pennsylvania 9:30 AJM.

Thur*. Nov. 20 EAIAW Tournament Away

Sat Nov. 22 (if qualify)

Dec. 5, 6, 7 AIAW National Tournament

(if (jualify)

• Away

oiner team*. We aren't giving up any inc scncuuic w.„ die Mountitt

diing in volkyball training in emphasizing with some answers. Cornell and BuckneU

stre^h and emlurance training." « EHvi-on I schoob. Ea« Sttoudsburg

One look at die schedule gives a clue and Edinboro, two tepma m die PSAC

M tt> why endurance will be so imporunt Tournament at Indiana, are retummg

The Mountles wiH be fa four tegular strokg teams. St John Fidier and lAaca

leaaon tournaments. They then could College, two teams die Mountiw hajre

qualify for furdier poat season action, never beaten are on this years acMite.

icbing die Biwtem K^nA T«M^ Wins over both of these teams would help

in the quest for a playon berth.

Hemdon wonders how many good

regional championships the Mounties can

win in the new decade. Thbb the team's

goal.

The only worry appears to be that of

health. Injuries can ruin an entire aeaaon.

But thu year's team haa more depdi tlMMI

any previous team. They can battle injury

better than ever before. This team haa the

ability to loae a player or two and

compensate for the loss. A starter could

miss two or three matches and be

replaced without p9t ^diffleulty. Van

teams couldn't do this.
^

The, oudook is brigjit Experience,

speed, and endoranet art all oi At
Mounties' side. Hemdon emphasizes that

no previous volleyball team has been

trained Bkc dda tean. **No other team

has been asked to give so much of them-

sehrea. No other team has been aaked to

- do die tidngi tkey Wre baas aiked to

^ do." But, no other laan aif go aa &r

HI Qinf doai- ^
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1980
RA

1981
Staff

^^^^

# 4

Welcome Back!!
CEDARCHEST PINECREST LAUREL HEMLOCK MAPLE
Tracy A^ner

Bill Boyle
Jay Dan-
Rich Edwards
Daphne Klee
Hiula Leatherman
Celeste Leberto
Willy Melvin
Chris ^angenberg
SiMWIodychak

Mark Jones
Denise PuUian
Brian Swanhall
Tom Telehany
lUriaimo WdM>

The

Marylynn Berlin
Brenda Bowmaiter
Sue Brenner
Mary Hazard
Sue Kakareka
Mary Lane
Grexam Latham
Tracy Miller

Judy Richards
Mary Watson

Life Staff3aUm In

Tracy Davis
Daryl DeShields
Terry Faraday
Tom Meyer
AndyPaolini
Timmy Walrii

Kathy Boland
Carol Brouse
Linda Campbell

John Doyle
Greg Guiton
JefTLaFrance
JefrLongaelw
GinaMandat

Jeff Payne
DavePeny
Shari Potter
George Reichl
Rich Sites

Bfike Yankanich

vMaa yOM tm hmeomt *m I

ifcuiBllonBr rmereaUimal
gramm wItMn the nMdence hall •yatem*
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MSG Summer Theatre: An Appraisal
by Bernard Kokmla

It was an ambitious and a challenging

season. It had some powerful moments
and some sparkling performances. And
it had its disappointments

Mansfield Festival Theatre offered

just four plays this summer, and at first

glance the two comedies and two

musicals sound like pretty ordinary fare

^ for summer stock. But only the iMt pro-

duction, a Neil Simon comedy, was
routine. Each of the others was in some
way innovati\w, in some way spedd.

And that's important. Because sum
mer theati-e on a college campus ought

to do more than entertain, central as that

must be if live drama is to prosper It

ought to nourish, too. It ought to leave

its audierKes a little richer, increasingly

aware of what live theater can offer

them, eager and hungry for more.

The Festival Theatre reached for

such a goal this summer, and if the

season was less than it might have been,

the cause was more in some of the pro-

ductions themselves than in the chc^e of

tho^ productions.

^ch of the first three pbyS gave au-

diences fresh glimpses into the

possibilities of theatre. "How the Other

HaH LevWi^ tfie opening production, is

in many ways a predictable marriage

comedy. But in showing us the reaction

of a mm and woman who discover that

their mates are having an affair with one

another, the play through its imaginative

staging makes us constantly aw«re of

how the lives of the two couples are un-

naturally, even ridkulously interwoven.

InfidtKly, the staging of the play in-

sists, dissolves walls of privacy, so for us

the ordinary [routines of a couple's life

together become absurd, silly,

sometimes very funny. The play does

what any good art form does. It distorts

one part of our rtafify so we can see

some otfier part of tti^ reality m«e
clearly.

"Skle by Side by Sondheim," the se-

cond production, distorts time the way

the first distorts space. It collects in one

evening songs written over the oouise of

his career by Stephen Sondheim, one of

America's most popular theatre com-
posers. And since Sondheim is so loved

by Americans precisely benuse he so

cleariy articulates so many of our

mainstream values-or at least what we
think are our values-the evening is an
overview of much of Am«ri» during the

'60s and 70s.

Our relationships are strained,

fragile, eventually disappointing, Son-

dheim tells us. Marriage is becoming im-

possft)le. We're losing touch with blue

skies, green grass and all that is natural.

There's a bit of a clown in each of us.

But. he adds, wit and sophistication

make it all bearable. Music and humor
and charm add flavor. Sex is teriffic

when it's full of variety. And the ultimate

goal of life is endurance. "After all that

life has thrown at me," an actress sings

triumphantly in the climax of the show,

"I'm here!"

We do not, however, have to settle

for things as they are. That's the point of

the third play, "The Roar of the Grease-

paint, the Smell of the Crowd," a 1960s

social protest musk:al. The songs here do
not affirm, as do most of Sondheim's;

they question, sometimes bitterly, usual-

ly hopefully.

They, are about our social order,

about why some people are rich and
powerful and others are poor and weak.

And they're about the social changes

we've been living through most of our

lives. The play uses theatre music as a

medium for social commentary.

Neil Simon's "Barefoot in the Parte"

was disappointing, never quite living up
to what it should be. And there, were

weaknesses in the other productk>ns too,

but the overall quality of the summer was

high, and there were some fine perfcMr-

mances by indivkluab.

The summer's brightest moments
were supplied by Gerakline Perlingieri, a

Califomia actress who captfvated au-

diences in the Sondheim revue. Miss

Perlingieri was simply exceptional at

times. There was something compelling

and toi^lifng ibout the way sM

presented her songs. And her k>w—key
rendition of "Send in the Cbums" left

audiences breathless.

Noel Schwartz offered .audiences a
warm, believable, memorable character

in the first play of the season. And,
Stephan Yarian was excellent fan two
roles at the end of the summer.

Chuck Slovenski was at his best in

"Roar" with his ftrst act soiigs, and Tracy

Davis was a joy to watch as the IQd in the

same production.

Teri Albom. a 1980 Maniflekl

graduate, sang with flair and imagination

in the Sondheim revue, and Lynda T.

Scheer, also of Mansfield, played very

good rotes in the first last produc-
tions.

Lawrence Evans came from New
York to do a small part in one play and
brought some electricity for audiences

with him.

Directors Davkl Hoffman, Stephan
Yarian and Tracy Davis, along with

musical dfarector William Berresford,

created consistent, quk:k—paced pro-

ductions that complemented one
another. Sam Thomas aeated sets that

became increasingly attractive and
organk with each new play. The
technical production was solid

throughout the summer.
The Festival Theatre had, in short, a

suo^ssful summer because it began with

some good chokes of plays and reached
fof^he best productions possible.

And tfiat's . and excellent note to

sound as plannfafig for next year's tenth

anrriversary season gets underway. It's

what audiences need to look for, and
what the Festival Theatre nees to teach

aucbences to expect-worthy productk>ns

of w<Mrthy i^ys. #

B^ntofd KoloefcltoMi
MSCfiefes
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Musical Organizations Open To All

Maiiy miitkal organbations are open
to all Mansfield State Students regardless

of ni^or area of study or class standing.

All stttdenU are encouraged io participate

in any of these in wjiick they are interes-

ted.

Aiidltioin for groups requiring an
audition are held during the regbtration

period prior to each semester, and during

theBntweek ofclasses. (Hieck dbe bulletin

boards in Butler Center for more specific

information.

In addition to large ensembles, diere

ate also numerous chamber music organi-

zations such as string quartets, woodwind
quartets, pbno ensembles, and brass

qiiartett. Students interested in partici-

pating in groups such as these should

contact die music ofBce within the fvst

week of school.

CHORAL ORGANIZATIONS

Chorus I: (Concert Choir) A select group

of approxiniately 48 voices who perform

both on campus add ph tour. Membership
is by audition.

Chorus II: (Festival Chorus) A large choral

group which perfomis each seniester on
campus. Theic is no audition required.

Mansfieldians: A sn\all choral group

specializing in the presentation of musical

dieatre selections. Memb^rsh^ ii by
audition.

INSTRUMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

Band I: (Concert Wind Ensemble) A
select group of approximately 48 wood-
wind, brass, and percussion players who
perform band literature on campus and
on tour. Menhwrship is by aiidid^.

Band II: (Moontie Marching Band) (Fall

Semester) The Marching band numbers
betwejyj 150-200 members and performs

at all home football games and some
away games. No audi^n u required.

Band H: (Symphonic Band • Spring

Semester) A group of approxhnMely 70
instrumentalists v^o perform concerts on
campus. Membership b by audition.

Band til: (Varsity Band) A group of

varying size and instrumentation for

those of limited ability. No audition is

requited.

Concert Jtetx Band: A group of approxi-

mately 25 who perform concerts on

campus and on tour. Membership is by

audition. v- j
Orchestra /. (College-Community Symph
ony) A full symphony orches^tra which
perfomu standard symphonic literature

on campus and on fOttr. MembMil^ii by
audition.

Orchestra II: (String Training Orchestra)
A group fqr those of limited ability who
wish to gain additional skill in string

playing. No audition is required. #

ilrtExliibit

Mansfield State College alumnus
Steven A. Bower will open this year's

Mani^ld Art Exhibition Series with a

wateicdor exhibit in Alunrai Gallery

September 10 30.

Bower is widely known for his water-

ctAot landscapes and takes his irispiradon

from rural settings in the Twin Tiers. He
has had many one-man shows, and has

partiqipatejl in na^ioal and re^tuud
juried shows. His work has been accepted

for two shows sponsored by the

Amerkan Watercolor Society, one of die
most prestigious watereolor oigaaiMtiotts

in the country.

The ardst reoeiral Ids bachelor's

degree in art education at MSG and taught

briefly in Elmira public schools. He has

been a full-time profe^ional painter for

several years.

An uiformal opening will be held in

the Alumni Gaibry on Wcdi^sd[|iy.

September 10 at 7:30 p.m. Regular

faUery hours are 8 a.m. - 4:15 pjn.

% 65 S. Main St
Mamfleld, PA

(Aaraas from Mr, Domtif
Ph, 6&2'76S6



GRI)B...GRIJB
BREAKFAST

Tuesday, S^epfmht 2, 1990

French Toast/Hot S)pn^

SMMa(iP«tty

HoneFrin

Wednesday, Saptember 5, 1980

Eggs, Cheese, Canadun Bacon on Muffin

Haih Broim Pocatoes

GRUB...Gl|Um
LUNCH

Smt>tnber2, 1980 FLASHLIGHT ft

.GRUB...GBUa
DINNER

Thursday, Septtrnkmi^ 19i0

Scrambled figp

Cherry Pancakea w/Syrup
Bacon Slices

HomcFfkt

Friday, SepUmhtr 5, 19S0

Fried Egp Sunnynde or Over
Cr. Chipped Beef oa<MilfBa
Canadian Bacon
Haih

Sctambled Egp
Butteimilk Paac^wt
Bacon SUcea

Home Fries

Wheatena

Smky,S9pim^7,i980

Ham Omletce

Cream of Poteto Soup
Hot Breast ofTurkey Sandwich

Ham Salad/w Lettuce on Poppy Seed Roll

Shredded Hash Brown Potatoes

Green Bean Succotadi

Gnvy ,

Cream of Potato Soup

Quarter Pounder w/Cheese

Kielbasi'Codced m Stttorkraut

French Fried Potatoes

Sauerkraut
~

Split Pea Soup w/Ham Chunks
BLT on Toast

Spanish Style Omlettc

BBQ Pouto Chips

Wax Beans/Pimentos

Cream ofTomato Soup
grilled Cheese Sandwich

Cr. Chicken over Biscuit

"Potato Chips^ —^

—

CauBfloim

Cream of Mushroom Soup

Ch. Steak and Oniona on Hoag^
Cheese Omiette

Cottage Fries

jfaHin Bftins ^

RoU

Fried Eggs

Cheese Blintxes

Grilled Pranks and Beans

Sliced Bacon

Browned Sausage Ptfty

Rissole Pocatoes

Raisin Oatowal

Monday. S^ptmmbtrt, i9H
Scrambed Eggs
French Raiain Toast
Taylor Pork Roll
Home Fried Potalotv
Cream of Wheat

Beef with Macaroni Soup

ItaBanHoagle

Cheese Omiette

Lyonnaise Poutoes

Mised Vegetables

Eggplant Parmesan

Ch. Steak & Onion Gravy

Broccoli & Cheese Casserole

Harvard Beets

Carrots

Scalloped Potatoca

Griry

Cream of Potato Soup
Chicken Quarter in BBQ Sauce

Tuna Noodle CaSserole

Mixed Vegetables in Blitter

'

Green Baby Limas

DeWonicb Potatoea

Soup

Braised Swiss Steak in Veg. Gravy

Pork Chow Mcin over Rice

Chopped Broccoli au Gratin

Candied Carrots

DuchesaPotatOM
Rice

Clam Bisque

Fried Shrimp

Beef Ravioli

Matican^orh
' -~

ftiets -

French Fried_Potatoes

Soup
Roast, Fresh Ham
Swedish Meatballs over Rice

Sauteed Cabbage

Buttered Spinach. —
White Potatoes

Rice

French Onion Soup
Roast Leg of Veal

Braised Sirloin Tips

Green Garden Peas

Creole Summer S^ash
Chantilly Potntoer

Soup de Jour
Roast Beefw/Grs^
Grilled Hamsteak
Brusacl Sprouta ^

Hot Glased Applea
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TiiuiUy,Septmher9»i980

Poached

Blueberry Pancake*

Sausage Links

Hash Brawn Poiatoet »

Farina

Wednesilay»S€pttmber 10,1980

Eggs, Cheese, Canadian fiacoii on Muffin

Home Fried Potatoes

Oatmeal ' '

Cream of Chicken Soup

PorkBBQon Roll

Pepperoni Pizza

Potato Chips

Fried Onion Rings

Cream ofTomato Soup

Cheese, Bacon and Tomato-Open

Face Sandwich

Chicken a la King

French Fries

Fried Apples

Soup de Jour

Fried Chicken

Baked Flounder

Stewed tomatoes

Broccoli

Patiley Boiled PotalOM

.

Soup de Jour

Porit Chop' with Dressing

Cheese Ravioli

Green Beans Almandine

Harvard Beets

f>wn Biowiu-(l Potatoes

Students must present their meal

tickets and ID cards in order to be

admitt;ed to the cafeteria. The meal ticket

alone will not admit students.

If a meal ticket is lost, report the less

to the cafeteria manager immediately.

A temporary card will be issued for 6

meds. If die permanent ticket is not

found, a $5.00 replacement fee will be

charged for a new card.

Meal tickets are not transferrablc.

A meeting of . the Board of Trustees of

Mansfield Sute College, Mansfield, Penn-

sylvania has been scheduled for Wed-

nesday, September 3, 1980, at 2:00 P.M.

in the Board Room, Alnmni Hall on the

Mansfield campus.

Everyone interested in helping with

Homecoming arrangements is invited to

attend the first meeting of the Home-
coming Planning Committee on Tuesday,

September 9 at 1:30 in Roorn 215

^itioilah Rait. Mcctif^ wilt be every

TiiTMiiv at 1:30 until Homecoming}.

Welcome Iff to the 1980—81 year

•t Maneffleld Sute College. The year-

book to leoldiig forward to taking plc-

Iwoo of yon. the atodoata. Salle. •
caoMra coold bo aroood tho contort

Watch for InforauilloM oa boor yoM
coo Jolii the ataff

.

Mem^rship sign up for the

Pennsylvania Student Education

Association fPSEA) will be held Tuesday,

September 2, 1980. in Kctan Center.

Membership in PSEA is often advisable

'for student teachers, and is open to any

^education major, regardless of ye ar, (:r>sr

for membership is S)5.50 |h r year.

An exhibWon of traditional Japanese

drawing by Yugi Yothida will be held at

IhiWW Ubfiry Soptembw 2th»Dugh9

Anytime You Stop In,

You re Welcome!
/2 Bonking Hours Each Wnnk

Saturdm
(0)8:30 -Noon
(L) 9:00- Noon

Friday
8:X-8:00
9:00 -3^.00

IhundM

9:<»-3:00

(0)8:30-4:30
(U«:oo-a:eo

TuMdM
(O)8:»-4:30
(U 9:00 -3:00

8:30-Noon
trOO-NQon

FIRST CITIZKNS
ATIONAL SANK
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Attention Freshmen:

The College Union Board

Is on organization for

j|ou. Responsible for:

speakers, movies, concerts,

and other activities.

Come ch^ck us outl

/

fnondaus at 6:00

CUB Room

204 memorial



Mansfield State College

Has Many Things To B6
Proud Of...

Second Place OvtamtHU^hmMa (Hdw^mv SehtiilmiUe Pmm MmOBf
- turn ' :> - -

ffofftcmble MMioii on liiiKNft-PiHif^lMiiito OMe^IMm Pmm Amoekh
Hon _

. . . We're One Of Them.
Join The FIcwhIlght

First meeting Thursday. September 4, at 7:30pm In 214





MSG Students:

FREE Coffee & Donuts

Monday September 15
. .

7-9 11.111.

At ANY dcrariitown stares!

Sponsored by:

Mansfield l^hamber Commerce

DOWNTOWN
TIMESAVW

33 West Wellsboro Street

Mansfield. Pa. 16933

OPEN: 7 G.m.-l i p.n%

7.DAYSAWEEK!

'^STUDENTS WELCOME"

THE SWARM
Straughn Auditorium 8 p.m. Sat. & Sun.

76«Guests

60' Students

College^D required

Another Great Production by CUB!
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Full Steam Ahead at Mansfield
Repair on Steam Lines Finally Launclied
by Bob Schofleld
Flashlight Staff WHUr

If you are walking around campus this

semester and suddenly find yourseljf at the

bottom of a big hole, you can probably blame

the" steam pipes for your predicament.

Maintenance crews began just last Friday to

repair part of the network of steam pipes

which run beneath the MSC campus.

The system of pipes which feeds the col-

lege wH*liearan3wMtifl9ris old^^
iifed of repair, according to Thomas Clark.

Director of Buildings and Grounds for MSC.
High pressure steam leaves the boiler

plant just north of Sullivan Street annd is

purnped through pipes to campus buildtni^.

When the steam cools, it returns to the plant

as warm water ( 180°F) through what are call-

ed "condensate lines." his these Kiws that «re

badly,in of rq>air.

Problems with the.system began back in

1972, and it was then that the college notified

the state Department of General Services,

which repairs all state-owned and operated

buildings. Since then, a^ill for finandns the

repairs has repeatedly gone through the Pen*

nsylvania House of f^epresentativcs.

"Now that it has gone through the proper

channels, the monies have become
avaHabie," said Clark. He added that until

recently , ^'we have been placing pipe iniide of

the existing pipe to keep things going uiitirthe'

correct repairs could be made."
The John F. Miles Company, of Kulp-

mont. Pennsylvania, was awarded the con-

tract for repairing the lines. The cphtract

am.nints to $778,000

pljM0 fMor Slraiiftoi Cpfcoio by Guy HsMtMmni

Repairs were slated to begin last Friday "Along the way. some buildings will have

but met with some unexpected delays. Firsi, the heat turned off duting the days," Clark

one of- the equipment piet^ broke down, said, but added that heat will be returned to

and it took the better part of tfie day to jpepa^ ^ buikiings at night. Buildings affected

it. be Doane Infirmary. Manser Hail, the Recrea-

The second problem is supplies. As one tion Center. South Hall, North Hall, the

worker for the John F. Miles Company, put Psychology Lab. and Henak)ck, Hiplt, Laufd
itN"the work will begin official^ as soon as the^and Pinecrest dorms,

pipe gets In from Kalamazoo or who knows^'^ Minor repairs will take (dace fa)..Ahimnl

where!" ^ ^ Hall and Memorial Hall.

The lines to be repaired begin on Clinton • W.hen the project wU be completed is not

Street, near IDoane Infirmary, and run past yet known. .
•

Manser Hall, North Hall, the Reaeation ' ~-

Center, and end at the Boiler Plant on
Sullivan Strept

I

14 -

1 %t 1

r<l.

WNTE Broadcctsts Again
hy LauHe K^ht»a
Flamhllght MtiM Editor

By the time you read this, your radk>

should again produce musk: If you set the dial

at 89.5 FM that is. WNTE is back on the air.

The station stopped broadcasting early

last Friday afternoon but not because of

technkal problerns. "The FCC (Federal Com-
munications Comrnisttfon) requires that we
have a first or second class licensee as an

overseer for our transmitter." said Stan

Roberts (Robert Allen).- station manager

Our former iic«nse«^deHHed he no toncfpr

wanted to act as such; and removed

his license
"

Such a person is responsible for the

general maintenance of the Station's tranantt-

ter, Roberts said. In additton to ^oumttm'*
license, WNTE carries a station lk:ensc, and

deejays hold individual third class licenws.

Roberts declined to release the name of

the station's former transmitter overseer but

did say Konrad Owens, of the musk:

department, is the station's new ovane«r.

WNTE returned to the air Tuesday after-

noon. O]0'i i >
^
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New ADRL'8 and GA'rTakeover Dorm
by «loanlc iJolegrove

FlMhSglit Staff WrtUr
"Thfeyre young, experienced, and a dif-

ferent flavor than what we've had before."

Those are the words JoeMorcsco, director of

residence life, uses to desoflbe the new Assis-

tant directors of residence fife. (ADRLs)« an4

their new graduate assistants, (G .A.s).

ADRLs .are professionally trained

counselors, with degrees at least at the

master's Icvd. "Their prime purpose is to

coordinate all the functions within the

residence hall."" Maresco said. Such functions

include administrative responsibilities, per-

sonal omincilirig. working with the hall coun-

cil, and trairting the student staff (RAs).

Judy Savin, a 1974 psychology graduate

of MSG is tfic new ADRL for Laurel Dorms.

Judy, her husband Nick, and their 8 month

oki dau^ter. Sharon.-rgade the Uaur«l A
apartment She is replacing darol fUiy, who
accepted a position as assistant

housing at Marquette University. Milwaukee,

Wisconson.

While at MSG. Savin was the 1973 editor

of the college yearbook, the Carontawan.

"It's strange being back here." she said,

"but \'m looking forward to the challange."

Morcsco termed MSC's three new

graduate assistants an "interesting trio ' GAs

are fuU-tinte graduate students at MSG. who

work.'pwt-time akMngside AORU. Their duties

are usually In the admtnlstrMive and main-

tainance related areas

LeAnne Hess, Reading, is>th€ G.A. in

Maple. A 1975 tpmM wlueBtton graduate of

Indiana University of Pennsylvania, she ii

now working on her masters degree at MSC.

Katherinc Murphy, a 1980 graduate of

Keuka College, Penn Van. New York, is the

G.A. - In Cedarcrest, working alonsMk

Garmen Bianco, the only remaining ADRL

from last year. She wilT^ working on her

masters in voice while at Mansfield

Linda Smith, G.A. for Pineaest, is from

Watsofltown. and Is ripladng Colleen Neff.

who received her master's from MSC last

May. Smith graduated from MSC in 1972,

with a degree in home economics education.

skills, and is currently on leave ot atNCTKeasa

dietetic technician from Sunbury. . *

(pholn by MMaM

heiOae Wawrtjko „ .

(photo by Guy McMullen)

Denise Wawrejko, another MSC akjm

director of nus, is the ADRL for Hemlock and Pinecrest and is cunentty taking graduate courses to

dorms. She received her undergraduate gain ccrtifkatkx) for Aelelict. For six years

degree in social work in 1979. and her she worked with home ecoioirtcs workshops

masters degree in exceptinal persons and trainina mentallv retarded aduhs in vocational

social restoration in 1980. both from MSC.
She is a native of Spring Creek.

"I expect a good year." she said. "I have

mostly freshmen . and I'm really excited about

programming possibilities. Plus, both

Pinecrest and MemJock are good woicbno

diHnis." ,

Dave FriedT^ native of Eri«, to the ACIU.

for both Maple dorms Dave received a B.A.

in history in 1973 from Ohio Northern

University, and then worked five years as

assistant director of puUic relattons there. In

1979 he re^ed hit mwter'$ horn Bou^
Green Unlvers^. Ohto, In CoQege Student

Personcl.

Before coming to MSC, he was assistant

director of housing and the stvdent center at

.Loyola University, Baltimore. Marybnd. "I

am looking forward to this college, as I really

enjoy people, and working with college

students, I don't expect any major problen»."

He is replacing Jim Smart, who ncmtty
accepted a job in South Carolina.

Walker Moves Up
liy Lairle Kolotkl
PkMUIgfet MeiM Editor

"People are more uieful and toiterestiiHl as

they gain mpre experlen^ " tayt Tlr^eiior

Richard Walker, a member ol the math

department at MSC.
Walker begins work this week as a statisti-

cian for the Bureau pf the Census in

Washington; DlC, a Job he views as an In-

teresting opportuntty to gain experience In his

fiekl

about through the AmMcan Council on ago. His previous tr^niiHI had been in pure

Educatton's (ACE) Governmental ^Hows mathemattcs only, be added.
Program Each year, local government Walker's first assignment in Washington

employees and college faculty members arc involves "establishing new standards for writ

given the opportunity to work in federal agen- ten statistical reports" reloaied by tfie agency,

cies throughout the country, an exchange he said. The census bureau releases a vaiicty

which h^p^% benefits both the local of reports regularly, including monthly

employee and the agency. population surveys. Walker added
Walker first noticed an announcement last "I jump at any chance to do something

fall, and began the long application pioc«ii. different within my profMSton." Walker said

Final approval came just a feW weeks ago. Tm going to be doing some thngs thai

"The opportunity to work for a^ as a shouki be valu^ to them, the expcrienct

statistician is an excellent 'next step* in my will be valuable to me, and I'll learn thin?

study of statistics," said Walker, who began which will be helpful to the coilegis,' he con

His poiAon wiih A« census bureau came leaching himself stUMke'Some four vtars chided. *^v«iyQfit wkwr
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Sponsors Workshops.

Clip and Smwm

PRE G N A N T ?
NEED HELP?

Pregnancy Termlnatfam
Confidential Counseling
.Pregnancy Testing

MleatowB WoaeM Ceater
g64-S6S7

The American Cancer Society will spon
spr a scries of workshops at Mansfield State

College beginning in September.

The free, non-credit workshops will begin
Wednesday. SefHember 17 with "Female
Cancer Concerns " Breast and Uterine cancer
will be discussed, along with Instruction on
early detection, self examination techniques
and physical exam recommendations.

"The Cancer No One Talks About." 6n
Wednesday. Sept. 24. will center around col-

orectal cancer, its warning signals, early

detection and exam recommendations by Key Schoffatall
"Male Cancer Concerns. " Wednesday. FlasUlglt Slq/Qf IVHter

Oct.X wffl explore testk^ular cancer whieh oc- The graduate ^ssychology piogoni-At
curs most often in 20 35 year old men. and MSC was recently awarded a five-year

prostrate cancer. Self examination^pchniques renewable $79,000 training grant by the Na-

and physical exam recqinmendations wtil be tional Institute of Mental Health The grant is

studied. intended to help promote the study of rural

All workshops willj»^h«id4om7:S.pLm.. community . ps^^^ rural emphasis

Psycriology Progrom
Roooivos Orant

Notional Toaohor
Exams Dcrtod ;

Students completing teacher pteparation
programs and advanced decree candklates In
specific fields i|iay take the National Teacher
Examinations on any of three different test
dates in 1980-81. The tests will be given-
November 8, 1980. February 21, 1981. and
June 20. 1981, at test centers throughout the-
United States.

The NTE Bullletia of
Informationcontains a list of test centers
and general information about the
examinations, as well as a registration form.
Cof^ies may be obtained from the Counseling.
Career Planning and Placement Center
(aaoss from, tite Infirmly) on the MSC
campus.

in Ooane Health Center.

Dynaco SCA-50 Integrated amplifier

Excellent pre amp section with circuitrv,

closely resembling the PAT 5 Bi-fet Amp is

very flexible with numerous inputs and amp
has outputs for 2 sets of speakers$ 1 50.00.
2) EPI 60 C speakers one year old Cabinets

n excellent condition The 60 C is a 2- way

x>okshelf speakers. Sounds nice listen for

aiaaJlOjiatJiair

Youthgrant Program

Offers Grants ft Awards
The Youthgrants program of the National

Encjowment for the Humanitlss will offer over

100 cash awards across the nation this fall to

youhg pedple including many college

students, to pursue non credit, out-of-the-

classroom projects in the humanities.

Deadline foe submisston- of completed ap-

plications is November 15, 1980

The grants, which offer up to $2,500 to

individuals and up to SIO.OOO for groups

($15,000 for certain high-cost media projects)

are intended primardylor those between the

ages of 15 to 25 who have a ways to go

before completing academic or professional

training. Humanities include such subject

areas as history, ethnic studies, folklore, an-

thropblagyr*. Itangustlcs. and the history of art.

For more irrformatton stop at the Place-

ment Office in ^eecher House.

graduate program, established at the college

in 1975, has now been recognised as one of

national stature

The training grant is so-called because it

provkies tuition and $400 monthly living^x^

penses for eight graduate students working on

their master's degrees in rural psychology.

The money is also used to contact con-

sultants, cover travel expenses to conven-

tions, buy equipment, and hire a part-time

secretary, otherwise unobtainable.

Graduate students are trained as

"generalists." said Keller, grant project direc

tor. so their capabilities will fill out a wide

range of jobs, from clinical testihg to com-
munitv roiiM'^f^linq

Patty Hntchcaon's
Hen& Women 'a Open—Mon.-Sat
^leCuMng 662-203

ApifolnimenU An

FORSALE
Sigma DM 18 six string accoustic guitar.

Mahogany sides and back, solid Sitka spruce
top with a rosewood fingerboard. Good
machine too.

Sigma Is designed and nhanufactured by
Martin in Japan Guitar was setup by Dtek
Boak at the factory and has really nfce actkm.

For more info (fall Michael at 5472 or
^tnp hv M.iplf R r<^om ]09. $ j 75.00

CLEG'S
HAIB

85 N. Academy St

662-2546
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An MSC Student's
Compiled and written by
Laurie Koloski

Flashlight News Editor

Thanks to Melinda Aaron in

Elmira and Janet Strobe! In

WMllomsportl -)

• • • JU to get

Farther

Elmird is a city regularly visited by many MSG students-and not just those wtio live tt^ere! Stores >n Center gity arxJtt*

Arnot Moll fill almost everyone's needs or wants Ttiere are fvlcDonald's and Pudgie's up there too if you Ostt»angry, or

rrxake a once-a-year special excursion to, Pierce's for a real eating experience, You needn t be 21. to enjoy a band (or a

drtslt^ III If^rAfj^^th^ll!^^ unusual e»rt»rtalnff»©nt pos$ibiHtier£» wi*. ,
<

Good Eating L . ^
Chef ItaHo Orand Central Plata

Horteheadt (607)7964956
Though the food doesn't quite

measure up to Moretli s, the lower

prices and informal atmosphere have
made Chef Italia an MSC favorite. Try

tt^ir smorgasboard on Sunday, h^on-

day or Tuesday nights, only S3 95 for all

the spaghetti, pizza, lasagna. meat-
balls, sousoge, and salad ycxi can eot.

Morettft Rettouront lOO Hatch St.

(607)734>19M
Great Italian food, and good steaks

and chops, too. Offers a casual at-

mosphere. S12 will buy an "everybody

eati" spaghetti platter; other spaghetti

dishes are much lower: steaks start at

about S7.

Wright's lun H Ini lit CoHegt

Ave. eimlra HelghtB (607)733^61
Wright's interior is rugged and rustic

rather than classy, YOuH g*t P ^'f^

steak here but without the fancy extras

Pierce s offers Expect to pay S8-Si0tof

steak, about S16 ^ $urf 'n turf or

lobster.

Tie's 1094 Restaurent W. 14ih

Oakwoed Avenue IHnIra

Nelams (607)734-2022.

By tar the very best restaurant within

the ^eo. Pierce's has consistently

received a 4-star rating from Mobile

Travel Guide, designating It one of the

very best restaurants in North America
Seven chefs will work hard to assure

your (Ileal is at least delicious; the at-

rTK36pti0re is classy and enjoyable. Plan

to dress nicely and spend v^l over $10

per person And*definitely plan to save

room for the pastry cart; you'll have a
dessert you'll talk about for weeks! •

Winter's Tal« Restaurant

Twain luring (607)734^4
Features French and American

cuisine; specializes in real dishes but

also offers entrees such as quail, duck,

and filet mignon Prices range from

$6-$ 13 for one person. Offers a wonder-

ful atmosphere, and a jazz/dinrter

pidnist on Friday and Saturday nights.

Los ^onehot Ifl ¥i. 3rd M.

(607)732-9723
If Mexican food is your weakness, try

this place (l think it's your only choicei]

Burritos, tacos. eocWIadas. and goz-

pocho ore standdfd fare. Dbviers from

S3-S6; tai»out$. too.

Rudyt 4076 Offond Central Ave
Horseheads (607)739-5519

Good Chinese food and exotic
tropical drinks in a fancy atmosphere;
also serves American food—mostly
steaks-tout most prefer the Chinese en-
trees. Plan to spend around S10 per^
person plus drinks, and it's iDest to dress
nteely.

9j
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raM>st but €ifit!

Good Drinking

Th« •ocrthouM 784 S. Mqln St.

(607)7S4f0il
It should be easy to find o cor leav-

ing MSC and heading toward the

Boathouse any night of ttecj v«eek.-(«07)734^15

lnsld« N«w York 308 E. 14th St.

ilmlra H^lgttts (607)733-8860
If you're a disco and dqnce freak,

head to , tnslde New York some
weekend; you'll probably go back the

next weekend. DJs keep a disco beat
going without a break, and occa-
sionally live bands entertain. Watch for

punk rock and new wave nights. Things
get pretj^ crowded by mid evening; if

you don't tike tight spaces, plan to ar-

rive early Jeans ore permissible, but

many patrons come "dressed to the

f
' " • ">

Oatsby's 112 W. Itt St.

M?lfQlykt 108WeecltawiiAvenilr'
(607)732-9817

A small bar that usually features

area rock and roll bands. Keep an eye

on dorm e^Jtetin boards; Idus trips are

sometirhes scheduled to MytKifyks.

PJ.'s (fonnefty
Orand Central Ave

Tuesdays and Wednesdays, guys pay
S5, girls S3 tor all you con drink. Thurs-

day is "pitcher night"; $2 a pitcher, No
live music, but "a hell of a stereo" (ac-

cording to ftie proprlelor)dnd a 01 $pin=

ning recdrds. .

^

Gatsby's offers a rustic interior, and
is open from fkxx to second*story fil-
ing, leaving lots of breathing space.
When bands appear, they're usually

the "sit down and listen' type. Watch for

mixed drink nights and pitcher nights.

TrtfOM'^ 3014
(M7|im41t

P.J.'s features good, si^ersatile bands
most of the weel<; a good place to go
to dance with a group of frlends-'The
best tables go early, but except'for ex*
cepNonoDy crowded nights, youll be
able to^dwwr(wtwwi^Ye fK^^dnc-
ing!)

^1

Capitol TheQtre 112 stale Clnemo Theotre(2) Arnot Mall. 55Sl??ifL 163 JSl. Main
(607)732-5738 Hofseheads (607)739-3533 ^ (607>?32-06(^

flmira TheotrfVlH College Ave Heights Theatre 210
(607)733^263^

14tti

Clement Center demeraiCwter
Parfcwoflk Cray («07)734«191

Concerts featuring major city sym-
Dhonies, folk singers, jazz artists; also

xjllet shows, chorales.. Wdleh the

Elmlra. StorHimllii for updorfilng
events. '

v

Arnot Art Museum 2)8 UHce
(607)734-3897

Special exhibittons are changed
monthly; a perrrxarwnt collection is on
view as well. C^)9n T-F 1Q-5pm. S&S

2pm-'" _

Ot SpMlni InterMt

Arnot Moll (Follew Route 17 8«wt

from nmlra, Route 17WestHom<^m-
Ing)

A small, but fairly complete mall;

department stores, clothing stores, a
book store, a record shop, several

eateries. There's also a double rtK>vie

theatre here.

Center City Elmlra

Plan to do some walking; it's more
spread out than the mall. Music
students will enjoy Hamlin's;
photogroptiy buffs, try B8tC Photo, for
everyone else, there's a record shop,

nice clothing stores, several dells, and
ttie usual mix: department stores, book
^^s, grocery stores, fast food

Harris HW SoqiliHI Hants HUl

(607)71441841
Glider field and soaring museum;

ilmira is considered the 'glider capitd

Df the world.' The museum is open 10-5

daily and costs $1.50; glider rides are

$25 per person. /
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...and how to contlmie gotting

of It!

Even Farther
Wllliamspoil

Good Eating

the most out

Tiftany't Parlor Muney (Piyoomlng

Mall) (717)946-2677

Features pizza, deli sandwiches,

and beer in an informal atmosphere. If

you're hungry and you have ifrlends

along, try the sandwich platter for 2-8

people^it's one, very large sandwich

with all kinds of trimmings). Take some,

change along dnti the player

piano, too. Carryout servfcie availobld.

Yen King 30 W. Southern Ave.

toMNi VKMlanMpoit (717)126^1
Best Mandarin style Ctilnese .food

. you'll find in the area; their egg rolls are

wonderful! $10 per person will buy
much nrK>re than you'll be able to eat.

Soup or Scoop (717)326*7S3S 200
HotNngt SI. South WllllanMpoft.

Offers dellgWful choices In a com-
fortable,' casual otmo^here, and the

price is right, too. Take advantage of

homemade soups, fresh salads, or one
of dozens of sandwiches. Afterwards,

enjoy 1helr horriemade ice cr^m;
they'll put a sundae togerttwr for you.

or you can create your own!

feourbon Street 2420 Linn

(717)326-9633
Eat supper downstairs; then dance

upstairs to the music of live bands. Npt

fust a bar, a real nightclub atmosphere.
Most Williamsport bars and lounges
"card", so mal<e sure you're 21 (at 1^^
for the eveningi).

OlMtfeld't
and Oakery m ftkirltef St.

(717)322-0401
Exceptionally good bagels arxJ

baked products If you're looking for

lunch, try one of their sondwkihes or o
h'drntseai Take-out service also

avaikibte

OenettI Lycoming Hotel W. 4tt) 0
WlUlam Streets (717)326-9101
One of Wllllamsport's poshest

'estauronts; plan to dress nicely ar\d
spend at least S 16 per person.

pourt and WUlow
Oourt (717)3224HI0

GourrDet soups, dell sarxilwtotiiei,

jalads, and homemade desserts are

offered for lunch, or for dinner or^

Frk^oys only . Comblr>ations ore unkque-

r^ow does cream cKeese and
cucumber on pumpernickel
iound'^-and delicious, too! Eat until 9pm
on Fridays, and then stay for the cof-

feehouse; usually folk, rtiylhm and
blues, or rock music provkJecHsy klQi
or regional musicians.

Good Drinking

Oovoy Lounge Montour
iloillurtvllle (717)360-0202

if you're from the area, you're pro-

bably familiar with dancing at the

Savoy; or as they bill it. *stompin' at the

Sgvoyt' Alsoieotures prime rib dinner.
I.J.'s Speak U 29 W. 3rd St.

(717)322-9000
'Speakeasy' fits the interior of this

bar, an old. converted rrKirble bank,
it's quiet during Ihe week, but rolls on
the weekends with live entertainment.

Caboose Tav«m* MO Pkie H.
(717)322^390 ^ ^

If the Savoy gets a little too noisy or

you want to have a quiet conversation
with a friend, try the Caboose Tavern A

subdued atmosphere and rustic inter icx

provide q_nlce setting for a nioe. quiel

drink.
"

'
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If you're going to buy clothes,
y^/iltiomsport is often a better choice
fhan €lmlra or Corning (New York state
mposes o 7% tax on clothing; Penn-
sylvania imposes none), even though it

neons driving a few extra miles. And
ihe city hgs lots of other things to offer,

too.

220 W. 4th St

OMitaf ONy wmtaMiMport

Offers a wonderful selection of

specialty shops; plan to spend some
money. If you don't know wtKit you're
looking for and you don't wont to spend
tt^ day at a mall, this is the place for

/ou. You'll find Q shop with handcrafted
(ewelry and pottery, some wonderful
bakeries, a bicycle shop, and many,
nrnany ctothing and gift boutiques. Stop
at Obstfeld's Jewish Delicatessen for

half a dozen bagels (you'll probably
eat them all on the way home) or a
tabulous knishcv

JliftJtflneiier

Plan to spend at least the afternoon;

/ou "may want to stay lor>ger once
/ou're ttvsr^. You'll find everything from
department stores to record shops to

jhops that feature running shoes, or

9gg rolls, or even chocolate chil

::ookies. Tiffany's Parlor is on enjoyable
estouront; most other eateries ore fast

food or carry-out. There's also a
quadruple movie ttieaire here) ^

The Movl«t|f) 1675 E 3rd
(717)326«903

Wine makers will begin pressing

their grapes this month, so now's the
time to take o drive to tt\e Hammond-
sport area for a tour of your favorite

Most wineries oftor dally tours and
wir^e tasting, and most ore free; all ore
a wonderful experience of sight, toste,

and esF:>ecially smell I

The hospitality is excellent at any of

the wineries; some require appoint-
ments It's best to. coll Qheod about
hnur. nrvl tn.»r«

Hammondsport Is in the middle of
the Finger Lakes Region, a beautiful

area. There are numerous porks, in-

cluding Wotkins Glen State Park, and
countless things to do in the area if you
have unlimited time and gas.

Some of the larger vineyards ore:

The Taylor Wine Company Ham-
mondsport (607)569-21 1

4

Widerrier Naples (7 1 6)374-63 1

1

Wagner Vineyards Route 414, Lodi
(607)562-6450

Great Wiestem Olde Bath Road,
Hammondsport (607)569-2121

Bully Hill Vineyards Pultenev
(607)666-3610

^
Glenora Wine Cellar Routo 14,

Dundee (607)243-7600
Barry Wine Company 7107

Vineyard Road. Conesus (716)346-2321
Chateau Esperonza Route 54A

Penn Yon (315) 536-7481

Education for Senior Citizens at l\^SC
Many of the senior citizens who

enrolled in the Etderhostel progtam at

Mansfield State College this summer don't

think of themselves as "old."

"Most of us aren't elderly," said one

participant during«4unefa break. "We just

look elderly!"

Those sitting nearby nodded their

agreement. "We. just used our age to get

into die program," laughed another.

Conducted at Mansfield since 1978,

the program is one of 19 offered thb

summer at Pennsylvania colleges and uni-

versities. Hundreds of ElderhoiCel pro-

grams arc sponsored each yetf•Afough-
out the country.

The program is designed to offer con-

tinuing education opportunities to senior

citizens. The only requirement is one of

' L'o :ifaatieiirontrn]raHrbr>Q yean^ age

or older, or in the case of married couplet*

at lQ|$t one spouse must be 60 or over.

Classes on a variety of subjects were

offered during each of the three one-week

sessions. Social and—eultural activities

were also scheduled for each group.

"We've been amazed at the caliber of

teaching," commented Harry Siegal, one

class member.

'The range of subjects is very good,

and diere is a warm, concerned atmos-

phere here," added his wife Muriel.

The Siegals, from Massapequa Park,

New York, participated all diree

sessions at Mansfield. Though this was

their fu-st year at Mansfield, they have

been active in Etderhostel programs* for

the past four years.

Sonia and David Goldstein, of

Br6oklyn. New York, cited dieir Elder-

hostel Experience at Mansfield as their

first. diey return?

"If Sonia makes me go to China, ill

go," laughed Goldstein. "Otherwise,

im go to Elderhostel.*'

For director Fred Piellusch, putting

the program together was hard work.

"But ic is most lewnrding woil^''~he

emphasized. "It's the Ug^l^lkr C^^e
summer."

A total of 126 senior citizens took

part in at least one of the three sessions

this year, up from only 30 the first year.

"We're doing beauttfully." said Pfenusch.

And the success of the program seem-

ed evident when, at the first w^k's
closing ceremonies, d«e class members
gave Piellusch a standing ovation and

struck up a heartfelt rendition of "For

He's A Jolly Qood Fellow."



MANSFIELD
SUPER DUPER

SP&:tALS

NABISCO TRAIN SALESI
All cookies and crackers

OPEN: Monday-Saturday 8 a.ni.-9

Sunday 9 a.m.-S p.m.

173 N. Main St.

Mansfield, Pa. 16933

STUDENT
SPECIALI!

$1MO Off on Any Service

. In SepkHnber

"LOVE YOUR
HAIR"

Come to the Young Salon

That andentande Your laale. »
... A great Kairnit ntakes a great i^rfel

. . . A great perm can ehange yaar lifel

^BIS&HEBS
Up-to-date Haimmtm

296. Mulberry HiU M.
By

Coil Today!! 662-717B

HALLMARK

Main StiMt, Mansfield

-memo boards

-poatm
-cards ,

liET AOyJAINTEDI

.

- Special Hours:
Monday evening
September 15

TREE Punch and Cookies!

PEHNV-SAVER
PRNHNG and PUaJSHNG
96 Nodh Man Strast. MMitfiaid
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By Phyllis Swinsick

MSC Alumni Have unu$ual Experiences
As the old sayhig goiw. tficre are no ffies on

this pride of MSC alumni They have literally

climbed- the heights^ descended into the

ocean* and peHormed in the arena, for fun

and fortune.

This year has been Just prtain titillating to

^t'vcral restful grads who during the last

st veral months have had some rather unusual

and thrilling experiences -fipm 'ff fe'T"- an-

thems to Zeitgeist.

Wanda Stevenson Ashby 75. sang the

national anthem at the August 3rd. Baltimore

Orioles - Minnesota Twins game before

thousands of spectators. She reports that

despite butterflies of fear and anticipation on

the day preceding the ganie she was calm,

, . ,<,! and ct)llt?cted on THE day and perform--

, d creditably. Wanda is associated jvith the

Baltimore. Md., Choral Arts group and is a

church soloist.

Sam l^lclnroy '32. Golden Rule exponent

and reirtcknt Samaritan of Middlebury Center.

Pa., was spot lighted by TV station WBRE of

Wilites-Bane. in a special segment on the 11

o'clock awanlnfl news DrDoramjot^uausLl

Rick Maiion of the Actton News Team picked

up the Mclnroy story from the ^ring edition

of the MSC alumni paper and brought a news

team to the Mclnroy home for a taping session

Mclnroy is widely known in the area for his

philosophies, l^is writings and his speeches.

And he practices what he preaches."
- Paul McMillen '69. former director of the

Mansfield Foundation, is now Vice President

of Administration for the largest automotive

association in the United States, the Penn-

sylvania Automotive Association, Jn Hviy
risburg. Pa. He directs the day to day opera-

tion of the association.

Thomas Halloran '55, toured Ireland and

Spain this summer and eventually selected a

site for a subsidiary in Bilbao, Spain, where

his company will furnish chemicals for the gas

drilling operttteTO in fy«»««» central

Spain^

Gairy Hennigh '73, is a member of the

government Socioeconomics Studies Pro-

gram in Aladta. His job is centered on con-

ducting research pertaining to how future off-

id oas^ locations along the coast

may afifect the state and Its residents. He says

Alaska is the most beautiful, rewarding and
exdtng experience of his life and he H>ends a

lot of time traveling on and off the job, and
camping and fishing.

James Curyk '69. crossed the United

States via bus and while in Arizona climbed to

the top of Mt. Dragoon, the final stronghold

of the great Indian Chief, Cochise He says

there is a pervasive aura of the past hovering"

over this historic area where Cochise and his

wanriOHrs made a last stand and were eventual-

ly starved out and captured by the U. $. Ar-

my.

MSC Professor Jim Glimm spent the sum-

mer garnering folklore for his book, and he

supposedly sighted a side-hill mootie down the

f^ng Dang but was unable to over fhke the

elusive critter. The area alumni have been

alerted to report any mootie occupancy or ac-

tivity to the author and it is understood that a

generous reward will be forthcoming. *

IN THE
DELL

Ire-Cnam Conn

Moii.-HiHrf.

b a.ai. I*,9p.aii.

'

Fri.-San.

9a.iii. to 10p.in.

f^f fy
— Out of Marvtfipld

Compos Popefbock Destsellcfs

1. Sophie's Choice, by William Styron. (Bantam, $3.50.)

Star-crossed lovers and the nature of evil: fiction.

2. The Empirt Strikes Becit, by Donald F. Glut. (Ballantinei

$2.2S.) Star Wbrs sequel: flotibih.

3. Class Reunion, by Rona Jaffe. (Dell, $2.75.^ Fed
Radcllffe grads and how they fared: fiction.

4. The Shining, by Stephen King (lv*AL/Signet, $2.95.) Qoi
confronts terror in old hotel: fiction.

5. Petals on the Wind, by V. CADdm^i^s. (Pocket, $2.75.

Children take revenge in horcor sequel: fidion^

Shibumi, by Trevanian. (Ballantine, $2.95.) Intrigues p|
perlect assassin and perfect lover: fiction.

7. What Color is Your Parachute?, by Richard N. BoiiesJ

(Ten Speed Press, $5.95.) Career and job guidebook

8. The Last Enchantment, by Mart Stewart. (Fawcet
' Crest, $2 85.) Tale of King^iArthur's Camelot: fiction.

9. A Woman of Substance, by Barbara Taylor Bradforc
^

" (Avon, $2 95 ) Successful woman & her children fictionj

10. Drawing on the Right Side of the Brain, by Betty E(

wards. (J. P. Tarcher, $8.95.) Anyone can draw.

Comptled by The Chronicle of Higher EtiucaUon trorn information

Lliei bv coNeoe stores ttuqual>outJheoquntrv, Sept. ijISW..

3
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'AlWORDlFROMlTHE/EDiTOR

Sunday night I went to an ice cream social In

PIrtecrest lobby. Free ice cream was offered to all-
including Pinecrest residents and several invited

fs/ISC protessors.

Rather than Just eating, studentt and professors

stood and sat in small, informal groups. Topics of

conversation ranged from mothers to hometowns to

majors to political opinipns. Students and professors

listened respectfully to one anothers' views while

dipping into styrofoam cups of ice cream.
Standing aloof, the scene was one of an ideal

educational setting. Then, I shook myself and
remembered the student/faculty setting wasn't as
Utopian as it appeared.

In a mere normal college institution, students

generally join an activity (or activities) with their own
interests and majors in mind. At MSC, students either

must not have any Interests or care, nothing about
improving their minds (arKt re^mes).
At the first Flashlight meeting of the year, 3

students showed up to join our staff. Not only does
}\h» nothllght need help, students need ttSeir col-

lege newspaper.
English maiors—Why are you in English If you don't

enjoy writing enough to write for our newspaper?

Don't you reolize that Involvement In a college

newspaper oqu^ be fhe^Seckjlng factor In a job

decision?
Business majors—Any participation In the advertis-

ing department would prepare you to meet people

and use the advertising theories you have only

previously read.

Communipations majors—The Floshllghl is one of

the two major channels of commun ication on cam-
pus. How can you be Interested Jn commurticotions

and not the newspaper?
Music, Home Ec, Criminal Justice. .Science,

Education, Language, History, and any other majors

not yet attacked—Meeting new people and doing

different things, participation and responsibility, not

only Improves your resume, but also your ctiarocter

and mind.
Faculty members, it's your turn! Granted, many

memt^ers go out of their way to help students, but

stili.a few lay back and refuse to help the Flashlight

A few days ago. two political science professors

refused to help us with an election coverage cam-
paign. This Is their year; it only hdfapens once

every four yearsi

Sure, the two profs are probably busy as they said,

but considering the importance of keeping students

informed of the political issuei,J|m ^lOi^d beplan-
ned to help the Flashlight. '

'

Although I can't promise ice cream at our

meetings, I can promise a feeling of unity and of do-

ing something worthwhile, not to mention fun. if we.

faculty members xmd itudents. c<;in only work

together.

Anyone interested in being involved in any aspect

of the Flothllglit is welcome to our meetings-
Thursday nights at 7:30 pm. In room 217 Memorial
Hall.

Editorial Board

Edltor ln Chl^ ....... V^maAekmrmm
Sewa Editor ImnUlMoM
Fine Aft* Editor Vvomm Allen
SfMTte Editor AlKing
M^Htut Editor >. MKont
fwtosrapfcv ^'tor Jim Evanm
%d99rtMngManager . Sharon Richardton
hutn^Manager . . Marion Eggenberger
IrculaMon Mami|g«r .... Sue Wlodychak

TiVintManager SueWUtdbeck

If you isiffc to Bubmertbe to
"FlaaUlikt.'^ coll §62-4414 or wHtm

OtvAdkm rtonnoirr. "fla
RopM 21 /. MnnorlalHaU

tfco"

See you hefei

TTie "Flaahllght" Im committed to getting
all the newm. If you hear ofan Item of wor-
thwhile nevoe Interemt or a rttmor that you
can not check out. call the "FUahUfht" at
642-4414 or drop molH$gr§mmmtitim

Lottera to the Editor, with the
ttgnature and addreem mhould be

EdItoMn-Chlef. "FlamhUght"
Room 21 7, Memorial Hall
Mamfiekl State CoUoge
MamfMd,,PA 16933

mrttmr'm
iLJ^V! '** advertlme In the
"FlasUlght." coll 662-4414 or wrUe to:

Adverttaing Manager. "Fh
Room 21 7. Memorial Hall
Manafleld State Colleme

DROP us

- PLEASE.^
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LETTERSITOITHEIEDITOR
Posilive Aspects of Greeks at MSG
To The Editor (Dear Vcma)

:

As I've been thinking about it, we, the

members of the Flashlight really haven't

printed anything positive regarding the

Greeks on this campus^ Now, I remember
the converaion uw'aw hadr-and some <^1ihe

questions you've ask me regarding Greeks as

a whole, so I think that I'll give a shot at trying

to answer or explain those questions and my
feelings briefly.

First of all, let me say that 1 will not be bias-

ed or prejUdkred about the issue: I am a Greek*,

and 1 am proud to be a greek. AND I support

MANY of the traditions/standards Greeks

have Not all, but many.

You asked jfnifioiiee last week to descrftse

what it was like to be a Greek. Ok, instead of

answering in statements, allow me to answer

your questions with these questions.

Do you know what it's like to have

something really special happen to you, such

as an engagement, pinning, or achieving a

much strived for goal, and to be congratulated

on it by 30-45 people? Not one at a time, but

in a ceremony, such as the ones the sororities

have for an engagement. Or, to come back
A-oro the FLASHLIGHT offtee at 3 AM in the

morning to find your door decorated with

anything and everything with little notes that

say, "We missed you tonight... keep up the

good work..congratulattoris - on—yournew
position"? The feding erf warmth and caring is

SO great and the ^worthiness that is re

installed in you is undescribable On the other

hand, have you ever had a bad day, to the

point ofuncaring, and have 30 sisters poun-
drng'oii^youi' door to find out vi$i^^« |»o^
blem is, cheer you up?

On initiation night, after a six or eight

week pledge period, do you kr^ow what it

feels like inside? There is an overwhtflining

feeling of bve, dedicaUon, contmfnient. and

caring, not to mention pride. I'm not saying •

that I agree or disagree with what you wrote
'

last w<Mll iWiprdIng Sigma Tau Gamma, or

last semester regarding Lamda Chi.

"^Like any organization, there are some
items that everjjong likes. Other items (hat—

NOBODY likes, but you deal with it. There is

no perfect Greek organization. ,-no perfect

organizatton period.

^"^Rlghtnol niost of the sororities andfratef-

nities are starting rush, (the period of seddlig

new prospects) and I think it's time somebody
said. "All Right Greeks, you've got a lot going

for you.. Don't Give up... You're OK. As
Greek Editor for the flashlight...and a Delta

Zeta. Tlhihkllrr riot out of place in doing so

MORE POWER TO YOU!
" Jawaee Col^wwe ^

NOTSO
FAST

Slowing down is more than
just a safer way to drive. It's also

a great way to save g,as and
money. You'H ^t about 20 more
miles from every tank of gas if

you slow down mm 70 to 55 mph
on the highway. And that's just

one of the easy ways you can save

gasoline.

Radial tires save you about
3C oa every |;allon. Keeping your

tifes properly taflated saves

another 2C a gallon. And a aiell-

tuned car can save 'youptbdyt 4( a
gallon more.

Saving energy is ea9i|?r.tJ\aB

you think, and with, tH^. ri^ng '.

energy costs we're {aping, ioday,
it's never been more important.

For a fr^e booklet with more easy
energy-saving tips, write

"Energy." Box 62. Oak Ridge. TN
37830.

Ml'f flrffOfd to WQSftO it*

U S. Oepartrpent of Energy
-Mi

Sig Tau Responds

To the Editor:

In response to ihv recent Flashlight
article, we would like to clejur up a few mis-

concepltona that the artlde may have left the

reader.

First of all we are not being evkrted from
our Sigma Tau Gamma house. Second of all

we are not in any danger whatsoever of losing

our charter.

~ During the recent months mtich attentkin'

has been circulated to local medi^ in regards

to certain allegations concerning Sigma Tau
Gamma A group of Sherwood Street residents

have presented a petition to Wansficid boro
council alleging that Sigma Tau Gamma, is a
public nuisance. There has never been an
arrest of a brother at Sigma Tau Gamma in

the history of the fraternity's existence at MSG.
Allegations such as loud noise as a result of

open campus parties and public drunkeness.

of the students leaving wct« their main gripe.

Sigma Tau Ganuma has already remedied
this situation. There will be no more "open
house " parties at Sigma Tau Gamma Sigma
Tau has been an instrumental of brotherhood
and town coOpenlfdn. CoopenMon uNH)

MSG campus and the community is our goal

—a^goal we are destined to live by and fulfill.

- The brothers oi Sigma Tau Gamnaa
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J
COMMON*«A«-TH BANK AND TWIST COMPANY

\ Commonwealth B«* and Trust Company is glad to see yoU

SSjMT («!• bw* botwiMn Pudflies and Mr Donut) has a

^MdfllMfvlcojiwttoryou...

ooNvvflKNCBcncKim fwamnNDm

Yaar ml kMdjr IS« pvdHHt
written, tmt iknkt avaMii
m amilo y^m. ttm mUimmm

811 i w lmm iiiiii i yyS'**

<±^Commonwealth Bank
T/ CXIIMDNWEAIJH BANK ANI)TOISTC(M^NY

FUN SHU
(»f the '80s

0

women's ITqook
,$29.S^5 $32.95

TRADITIONAL Leather Jlpat Shoe

White Squege Sole

You will make waves
ever you 9°!

VAN NOYS FURNITURE

ft CARPETINO CENTER

\^

\\JEftNS
^ o

Imported 65 S. Main St.

udlaA Manafleld, PA
ttlL (Across from Mr. Donut) So«SI

^^•''5' Ph. 662-7686

Main Street

All styles of rug remnents—

From $10.75 to $SQ.Oa

PERFECT FOR DORM ROOMS!

In nuiiiert or area rugs

Bean Bags and Refills
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K ing
ommenta D^termlnajtloii's Bjr<|tli|ir: JtMi Bottf8l^m|9^

by Al King
Flaalilislit SporU Editor

Losing. To some p^iople, athletes tn

pdrticular.it's a dreaded plague. In eleven

sfdsons of organized sports Pvc played on

two winning teams. Losing. Everybody.

evaryplace,8ometimg .-^experiences it. .fiocky-

Balboa. Dan ^(^, and Popeye have all

'lost It's been said that losing builds character,

iiui ti>aches one to cope with adversity. But

liu' F^ottiglieri has seen enough He's worked

uih his character and practiced his coping

uiiite enough. Thank Ypu.
Joe Bottiglieri has been the head football

coach at Mansfield for eighteen games. Only

lAice has he walkt>d off the field a winner

ery game seems to be played under a black

ram cloud. "Bott" htt ksstby the smallest and

ugest maigbas. &it hi \mn*t quit. Anything

tnit

Many c oaches (Woody Hayes comes to

mind immediately) wouldn't talk ^jx>ut a

season like last year, but Bottiglieri and

assistant coach Dave Lintal handled the

situation with ease. They realize that an 0-9

season can damage one's credibility But

neither seemed to care. Lintal summed things

up by saying. "I felt sorry for the kids. It really

was tough for them." Bott nodded in'

agreenrient. 'I don't care about myself, I just

want thir^ddtto win."

riow did Bottiglieri cope with the

inuatton? Well for one thing, he refused to

get excited and panic. The man's confidence

that his program is headed forward in a

positive direction is amazing. Through all the

jokes, all the second guessing, and all the

xriticisfl^ the man,has refusec;! to waivet.

"People who say mww wen a terrible

football team last year don't kndyt football."

stated Bottiglieri "To go 0-9 doesn't bother

me near as much as it bothers some people,

if we could have avoided that, we would

hava. We wouldn't. We w<;re young, we made
some misfekcs. Wa know why had

problems, tome teams dorr't."

An example of this is last year's

Millersville- Mansfield game. Going into the

game, Millersville was ranked fourth in the

country in the Division III rankings. Their

offense was averaging close to thirty points a

game. Any better looking at the matchup

would have bet the house on the Marauders.

That same bettor would have been in the

outhouse. Yes, Mansfield lost. No, they didn'i

get bloWn out The score was 17-0.

Millersville scored" all of it's points in the first

half. The second half was a scoreless tic. Four

tim^ the Mounties had the. ball inside the

Marauder twenty yardline. They challenged

one pf the best CMviston III defenses In the

couAtiy. Mttersvilla didn't romp. Instead they

fought for their lives to hoki oH a hungry

young team. Lintal recalls ^Tprine with d

smile. "We couldn't move tiw hil^^'ha says.

"BHt we held them
''

This year's schedule is demanding.

Canisius and Duquesnc, the two new
additiQns_to. thi&.yeai's. schedule ^ill present

new c)uiltengM, The conference foes, for the

most part are greatly ini|»oved—East

Stroudsburg, Kutztown, aini Millersvdie. Only
Bloomsburg af»pears . to be waakanad
significiantly. - .

"

The challenge in front Joe ^afXisfhul Is

clear. People want t^see improvenMnt. Tha
fa?is want something to cheer about. His

young inexperienced team must compete

against older experienced teams There are

no "easy" games.

Three weeks-ago Gene M«uch, the

manager of the Minnesota Twins, resigned.

He told a room full of newsmen that he had

never quit at anything in his life, and that he

wasn't a quitter now.

Joe Bottiglieri isn 't a quitter either. On the

fiekl, and more importantly off the Md, tha

man will not quit He will work to the very

best of his ability to bring a winner to

Mansfield. Asked what his next win will be lika

he replied "I think after a period of starvation,

that ftnrt bite tastes all the better." Jot
Bottiglieri and his Mansfield Mounties are

hoping that first delicious bite comes this ye^.

4

Experitnc«d Mountie Runners Hope to Iinprove

by Al King
laehligkt SpotU Editor'

Five returning veterans, two freshmen,

and a track kar attempting to add cross

countryrunning to his repertoire, will make up

this year's Mansfield State College cross-

country team. The team, in the words of

oach Ed Winrow "has as much potential as

ny teaml've had in the past twelve yeats."

Ed Osburn^ Steve Oner, and Larry Printi

re the returning seniors. Osburh has been

mpressive in the team s workouts, held in the

oconos, prior to the beginning of school,

ave Webster, a junior, and Lea Fesslar, a

phomore, also are returning.

Two freshman will join this year's sttttaid.

ale Smith from Sayre. Pa., and Chris

oulten, from London, England, are the two

ewcomeis. Wburow is putltularty hi#i on

oulten.

Tony Yerger. who„ is a member of tfm

MSC track team, has volunteered to ^ve
cross-country a try. Yerger has done well in

the past in track and field His ability to

produce this fall would fulther s|rengthen the

tearti. * t

This year's team mixes speed and

experience The average age of the team is

twenty-two years okl. The Mounties Yiflve five

meets at hqroe. This year's kHe^ule has

"balance" according to Winrow. Eacfr wedt
has a tough opponent mbied in with a

rebuilding or weaker opponent. This should

allow the Mansfield runners to pace

Uiemselves and buikl for the big races. %»eed,

'hgi, and experience, along with talfht wiU

combine as the Mounties try to improve on
last year's 3-7 marl^ •

1
-

Mi

t I
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MSG Atlil«tM in th« Ha«d« df New Trainer

by Carol Hqfer

Who knows your body better than you
* do?

If you happen to be an athlete here at

Mansfield the question is simple to ansiver •

Bob Rothfl^eln the new athletic trainer.

Rothsteln replaced Todd Snyder this

' August. Snyder had 1^ at the end of last year

but the school was unable to hbe unil ttie

" beginning of this yaw. 1_
Footbali coach tloc Bottiglleri wte a

member of the selection committee that chose

Rothstein. Bottiglieri expressed his apprecia-

tion for Rothstein simply. "Bob Is sensitive to

the needs oi the athletes, coaches and above

^ the athletic program."

Rothstein hailb originally from Queens

New York where he attended high school at

Bay Skle. Nassau Community College wa^

—-inhere Rothst^ first became ihtere^ed Wt

attiletk: training and received his associates

degree in liberal arts and physical education.

Undergraduate work was done at Cor-

tland. There he received a BSE in physical

education with a concentration in athletk:

training. While student teaching at Oneonta

Rothstein was^^Aljtudent trainer at SUNY
Oneofrta.

BohRoOmtetn
(photo by Sleoe "Silk" GIHIam)

Rothstein did his graduate work at Alfred

University where he was graduate assistant

trainer and received his Masters in August,

1980. Rothstein supervised the student

trainers and during the past spring semester

iivas in chfBrge of the whole program while the

head trafarier from AMred Uniwnily was In-

volved'with an Olympic team.

High recommendations and football train

ing were the two main factors that allowed the

committee to make Bob thdr final choice, ac-

cording to Hank Shaw, elMetlc director.

Rothstein's major problem since arriving

here at Mansfield is the lack of student

trainers. Rothstein will accept any interested

students as trainers and wiU teach them basic

flnformaHon on training.

Next semester Rothstein hopes to

schedule a beginners training course. During

this semester he intends to hoU small cbnics

for people interested in learning some fun-

damentals.

"One of my main concern is establishing

good player trainer and coach trainer rela

tionships " said Rothstein.

"Daisy (Wom«i't VoBeybali Coach} n

one of the coac^ Ihif I have worked with so

far that I really admire She's ahways pushing

to do what's best for her teanf." •

Mountie Baseball T«ain Put FerthJiacli
Effort in 1980 Spring Season

The Mansfield State baseball team's

bid to reach the NCAA Dwision III

^^orld Series" was halted when the

Mouttties were' elimfaiated after losing

4-2 to Ohio Northern in the Mid-East

qualifying tournament at Ada, Ohio.

- MansBeld. which finished its season

28-14-1 and won die Pennsylvania

Conference Eastern Division, advanced to

die series 1att yeu and returned j^ird in

the nation. But there was no encore in

1980, as the. Mounties, according to

coich John Heaps, played in die toughest

of four regional tests in die country.

Wooster, the eventual region runner-u p,

deHitfed Mansfield 5-1 on a two-hitter in

the opening game of the double-elimin-

ation arrangement. The Mounties toppled

die Fif^hting Scots twice in regional play

last year, but Heaps - realizing the

strength of the opponent and thinking in

.peveentages - knew odds were against his

team beating Wooster a diird time.

Mansfield did, however, uke a brief

lead in the top of the third bning when

Jeff Schttltt came acoitnd to score after

singling and stealing a base. Buv^cAtlTtz

hit and a Scott Miller dou^^jb^ wu all die

offense the Mounties could muster

against Scot hurler Frank Knox. The

winners, meanwhile, touched Mansfield's

Jerry Calabrese for a run in the third and

fourth, and three more in the fifth. Heaps

said his pitcher threw well except in the

fifth, when he surrendered four eonsecu-

rive hits.
'

"They were the best team we played,

all year," Heaps said.

A day later the Mounties recovered

mth a 11-2 blasting of Alma. Mansfield'

slammed 15 hits, but the stellar perfor-

mance belonged to pitcher, Frank

Brosious as the right-hander set a regional

record with 16 strikeouts. The offense

was paced by SchuUz' three-run homerun

and four runs-batted in; Brian Ficarro's

three hits; Dale Reynolds three safeties;

and two hits — including a triple— by

Dave McDermott. Brosious, who fmished

his sophomore season with a 8-3 mark,

had all die help he needed after the

Mounties scored dir^ tuns in ^e .first

inning.

Host Ohio Northern ended Mansfield's

season die next day in a contest Heaps

felt his team should have won. The

Mounties wasted a golden opportunity

for early control when, with runners on

second and third v«th no outs in the

second inning, they failed to score. "We

could have blown die pmt out dien."

lamented Heaps.

The Mounties did break a scoreless

game in the top of the sixdi by scratching

out two runs, as Miller's second triple of

the day was the big hit. But Dhk)

Northern stomted back vidth four in the

bottom of die inning off Mansfield hurler

Schultz.

•We jplayed very weH** considering the

high level of competition the Moundei

faced in Ada, said Heaps, M^nsficWj

ooaeh since 19^. •They (die players) did

a very good job of fcpiesenting the

college."

The coach died Miller, a sophomore

third baseman, as the team's t^oU

valuable player in tlu- touriunicBtt

(continued on page 17)

\



(continued from page 16} <! ^^

liatting .583 on 7-for-i2, Miller pounded
lour doubles^ two triples and drove lioinc

tlvi.' runs. ,/

Pitching WW another bright spot, as

Calabrcse.* Brosious and Schultz all fired

t oiiiplcte games.

Naturally disappointed by the regional

outcome. Heaps nevertheless believes tTic

80 Mounties were not inucii below a

World Scries-calibcr squad. "Woostcr and
M.irictta (Mtd-East champion) were
Mipcrb," the coidt^CdHCtAcAr^'^aAiei,

I think wc will be' back if we can get fi

cDiipIc of recruits." * i
'

From the !£0 squad—one Hqapt called

" is gutsy ii team as I have ever coacfied''

Minsncld- loses to graduation s^ond
l .iscman Ficarro, a .414 hitter wdiom

Heaps considers "the best Icadoff man
I've ever 'had"; designated hitter Steve

Modrovsky (Mountain Top), a slugger'

who was tamed by a leg injury much of
the season; and i;Qlief pitcher Francis Reid

a righty who pitched well in ^pots late in

the season

.

Also going are left fielder "Rocky"
Reynolds, whose 388 average, 20
doubles, 10 homers and 48 RBIs will be

welcomed by Penn State, where he has

transfcirire^ to ; and pUcTicr-first baseman
Schultz«.a ,371 hitter with four home
runs and a 5-5 record on the mound as

both a starter and reliever-a victim of
academic disqualification.

"There's a lot of production there,"

Heaps Mknowledged of them, but
^
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admitted that left over is plenty of talent
'

and cxpiTrienc^ before \even cQnskllering

wh^t recruits may be lured to Mansfield,

Solid returnees include Miller (12 doubles

7 triples, 28 RBIs, .358); center fielder

Dave Perry, a J43 hitter tmd excellent

defensively; shortstop McDermott

(.237); catcher Fred Yodcr; right fielder

Mike 'Gelli^r, a fielding specialist; first

baseman Todd Moyer,' third baseman-

catcher Tom Flanncry__i;306j^; and a

strong pitching staff of Ekosious,

Calabrcse, Mike Gebert, Paul Snyder and

Jeff Butler.

Heaps, whose career record now
stands at 251 149 2, Is looking forward to

continued success, maybe even another

bid to post season action. #

Footl^all Rcyimv and Fw^vikm

y AlKlng
lashlight SporU Editor

Moui^nenbdfow coacn . Joeas n
ildly pleased But with Canisius coming up
IS Saturday, the Mounties can't aford to

t

Bpttiglieri summed up the scrimmage by

;ing "overall performance in the scrimmage

<^^ pretty good Wc moved the ball on the

ind. but we must be sharper passing^the

I was pleased with the poise the oHetm

Ei^lifliilll^ these statmicnts can be seen

the Mounties passing attack. Mo^ntie

u.irterbacks completed 11 of 25 passes,

avi' Zubia. the Mounties leading receiver,

.uiglit only one pass. Troy Fisher (36-yard

uchdown run) and Chris Spangenburg.

ere impvssiivtt in the Miftuntie''ground at-

ck
'

I he defense managed to pick off seven

Mnilton passes, but that was the only defen-

highlight according to Bottiglieri. "We
ere sluggish, we made some mental

istakes which must be corrected." It also

ould be noted that the Mansfield defense

l^ived without. Mark House and Steve

idocaj

This week's opponent. Canisius, Is very

t iig They have the strongest passing rft-

i k the Mounties will face all season Kevin

itvvhyth. the quarterback, leads this attack

has an excellent arm. and Is an All-

nierican candklate. The running garne is

verage. bUt Rarwhyth's *fm mak«s up for

e deficiency,

The Canisius defense is young and ag-

gressive. The Mounties will try to take advan-

tage of this, and work on the young Canisius

defence. This and how well the Mounties are

able to contain Karwhyth will tell the tito ^
the gaihe. , #

Troy Ftofcer gaining yardageforMSC
liletoryjfphoto by Mark Jonem)

MSC "Big D" cto—m door oii.

Hamilton (photo hy Roa BniM

• Varsity

Sept. 13 at Canisius in Olean« N.Y^ (niglfl)

Sept. 27 at Bloomsbutg*
Oct. 4 at Cheyney* .....
Oct. I J MILLERSVlLLEt
Oct. 18 EASTSTROUDSBURG*
Oct. 25 SUNY-BROCKPORT
Nov. 1 DUQUESNE
Nov. 8 at Kut^town'^

Hon. 15 at Lock Haveii

Juiuor Vanity

Sept. 29 Canisitis
—' *"

"

Oct. 10 at Ithaca

Oct. 20 art Bucknell ,
Oct. 27 LOCIt HAVEN

'

Denotes Pennsylvania Conference
Eastern Division §unes.
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Mountie Band Expands
The Mountie Band will be sporting new

uniforms this fall, and with enrollment up, it

looks as if a great season lies ahead "1 am

greatly encouraged wlth^thc caliber of musi

dans this year, and things appear to be on an

upward trend." stated Mr Richard Talbot,

direcior The enthusiasm of the staff has

been overwhelming the yeS-." he added

Mr. Talbot will be joined by Mr Michael

Jacobson. assistant band director, and Mr

Bill Calhoun, percussion instructor. The band

which«will be performing at all home football

games and hopes to make at least one out of-

town trip, will also participate in the

homecomins weekend festivities

This y*V*s show repetoire consists of "If

My Friends Could See Me ^iow," followed by

a drum solo; a concert medley of "When the

Saints Go Marching In" and The Angels

Sing": a color pr«scntation utilizing

"Amertea** and
"^^^^^^^^^1^^*^^

closing number
The band will be led on the field by senior

drum nui^ John Pesta and field captains

Olane Kuihaflt and Ed SmMi. It is interesting

"to note the Kuznaik is the first female ficW

captain in Mountie Band history Colorguard

instructors irKludc MSC students Alecia

McGrady .(flags); and Don Buu (nfles)

Celeste LiA)crto is back as majorette captain

Mountie Band meets Monday, W«lnM-

day. and Friday from 4-6 PM.
According to Talbot, "The organizfltioj) it

open to all students on campus. It is an ex-

cellent opportunity for people to be Invohud

.in a worthwhile campus activity " There are

still openings in aU playing sections of the

band wHh trumpet pliyan bting especiaHy in

demand. Intcrnlfd students may cooiact

Rk:hard Talbot or the music ollice at Bufe

Center.
•

N«w Faces At Batlcr

fyyVoonne Affen
FkuMight Fine Arts Editor

Along with his wife, two dogs and a cat,

Mr. Michael Jacobson will be calling Mansfield

hishew home Fofmerly of Phoenix. Arizona.

Jacobson is the new saxaphone teacher in the

music department

A graduate of Arizona State and Indiana

University, he has played with touring groups

such as the Ice Capades, Ice Follies, and
Ringbng Brothers Circus Jacobson has also

performed with celebriies Rich Little. Sammy
Davis. Jr., Bill Co^, the Tcn^itMtons, and
the 5th Dimenswn.'

Jacobson's prior teaching experierKe in-

cludes instructing private students at I D and

teaching in a private studio As a faculty

member at Mansflekl State, his duties include

(caching private Icessons, Intra to Jazz, Jazz

Improvisatk>n. Sax Class, ntd Music Theory.

Mr Jacobson is also the new AssistarU Direc-

tor of the Mountie Band.

C William Calhoun, an Ithaca Coilge
graduate, is the new percusston gnMiuate
assistant Mr Calhoun, r nathw of Watfdns
Glen. New York, llis several years ex
pertence as a musk: educator. Before conung
to Mansfield, he spent 2V2 years as band
director at Holley Jr /Sr High School, in

Hollcy. New >r ork There he directed the
marching band^ wind ensemUe. ^nd jaa
hmnd. ^ •

v

His invovlcment in musical organizntions
reaches back ^yer a^ number of years. A

charter member of the Squires Drum and

Bugle Corps of Watkins Glen, he later served

in the capacity of percussion instructor from

1971-1977. CaOKHin has alsc(.lnstructed thi

Ventures Drum and Bugle' Corps itoit

Canada: and $m Muc of Lacrone.

Wisconsin.

As a graduate llUfiint. Calhoun s dutio

include instructii^ percussion students,

teaching peromion dasa; aiid -^slitting^
the Mountie Marcbinil Bind, v ^

4''



Tmoi Ta B#flltt New Sciimni

Oht? of Mansfield's most successful teams

(luring the 197()s. tihe Forensic team, is

.j, limy feady for the new decade

MSC Forensics is Mansfield's competitive

speech team. Sttlidents frorh the college

pi t'pare speeches and readings and give them

!) competition against students from other

colleges and iMivMitia througl)out th€

xuuiiltU—— '

. -.
,

During the laM ten years, Mansfield State

speakers have won more than 600 speaking

,u«.cir(is including 23 times when Mansfield,

btvn ranked first over all The Forensic

team has been ranked in the top 10% of all

colleges In the country In seveti of the last

I'lght years

The team begins their 1980 season in

October with contests at SUNY-Plattsburgh

and Niagara University. Man^kl's speech

•earn will cdntimie to attend contests

l.roughout the Northeast during the school

ulminating in the National Champion-

University In April.

Anyone, regardless of experience or

major, can become a member of Ihc Forensic

team. All that is necessary is an interest in

public speaking and a strong desire to

represent Mansfield against other colleges and
universities.

Interested students can join by seeing the

team advisor, Mr Leiboff. in SouthhHal^306
anytime during the school day. •

.car c

-hips to be held at Western Kentucky

A NATIGNAL & HUSQIKCICNAL
JCB MRC^ZINE/TDIPEqTORY ; ^'JTIH

WE MAIL ?CNimy T3 20,000, C::MPA^a2S
BESPHALS, HEAiaS C3\RE SERVICES,
SXOZICNAL INSTIT^CNS, AND

PC WQL CI7^T.ATF! VXJR RE5I31E TO
OGmiNIES RNQK CAN USE ^OCm

WB GaARANTEB SIXEI|nSN5, OR A QCMRJ

OCR FEZ $30.00, ?PCDSLE TO 1EE
NftnCNAL JCB CPPORnunY, ICtSY .•

QRCQt OR a^SHJJbl6 CHECK, OttLf*

405 OREXZr N. £• (9IB*2)f , AUBUQCEBQUE— ^ rnm
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Dr. HiH

Gives Recital

Professor of Music at

give a Faculty Organ
Dr. Kent Hill

Mansfield State will give a

Receital this Saturday, September 13, 1980,

at 8:00 p.m. In Steadman Theatre. His

program will include the famous Todcata and
Fugue in D minor by- Bach, and a concerto

originally written for two organs, the Concerto

in G major by the Spanish composer

Antonio Soler. Other works on the prograrn

include the Sonata on the Ninety-fourth

^salm by Jules Reubke, a disciple of Franz

Jszt; thg Chorale in a minoY of Cesar Franck

^egie by Flor Peeters: and Cariilion de

Wfstininister, by Louis Vieme which uses the

ambus Westminister chime tijne as its theme.

This begins Dr Hill's fourteenth year at

k^SC. Since coming here in the fall of 1967,

Hill has make two trips to Europe for study

doxd concerts, and has played in almost ^every

state east of the Missi^ippi.

IT IS ^CT TO EARUT TO START TSAT JC8

Different types of hair

aeeddifferent types

(rfcare.
When your hair not»ds

help, don't try to do it

yourself. Li^^us^bxammp

your hair (we suggest a

hair analysis), then

condition it profossion-

ally with the Redken
product we believe will

do your hair the triost

fcbod.

tlie^fed-balanced, protein polypeptide enriched

Redken products we use have been scientifically

formulated for professional use. Each has been

designed to do a specific job and do it well.

When you need help with your hair, you need

sonieone whose profession is hair care. Make an
appointment for a professional Redken conditioning

treatment today.

THe Magic Touch

662-2347
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WHAT'S HAPPENING
Date Time
Sept. 11 6:30 p.«l.

Sept. 13 1 p.itt.

Sept. 13 1 p.m.
Sept. 13 7:30 p.ni..

Sept. 13 5 p.nl.

Sept 13 8 p.m.
Sept If
Sept M 10:90 a.m.
SipfTH

—

~

0 p.m.
~"

Sept. 16 12:15 p.m.

Sept. 16 1:30 p.m.

Sept. 18 5:30 p.m.

Sept. 18 6:30 p.m.

All Month 8 a.m.-4:l5 p.m.

Deadllnea
Sept. 11 4 p.m.

Sundays .9,p.m.

E««nt i • ,..

Chrlatlan FelloUfshIp

Tennis: MSC vs. Baptist Bible

Cross Country: MSC va. Cortland

Football: MSC vs. Cmt^MHM \
Folk Mass
CUB Movie: "The Swarm'"
Faculty Recital: Kent Hill. Organ
Worahip Service

GUD Mevli^Tiic Swfm" —
Soup Kitchen
Open Mcettng: Homccomlnf Ptanalnt CommUtM
Volleyball: MSC vs. ConMll
Christian Fellowship
Art Exhibition: Steven A. Bower

Entry ior Intramural Flag Kootball

Copy for FfMfcngM Due

Keystone is a rapidly expanding resort

corAmunity located 72 miles west of Denver

rtew Dfflon. Colorado. They will be hiring ap

proximately 700 people for the upcoming

winter ski season. If anyone is interested in

obtaining winter or year round fmplovment.

comftvtC) the PlacciD^nt Office and read tht-

letter arid brochure or write to William D

Hanisch. Dir of Personnel. Keystone, Box

38. Keystone. Colorado 80435

Interviews: October 8. 1980

SUSIE'S CASUALS
9:Q0-3.00

Richards House
' r October 24, 1980

EastmanKodak Cornpany

9:00>3}00

Richards House

We have
landed.

Students needing additional aid in the

forms of SEOG. NDSL or Work Study for the

second semester should apply by November

1. 1980. A completed pink application

should \x m the Financial Aid Office. 107

South Hall by that dav. and a needs analysis

should be available also If you have any

questions about availability of funds or

methods of application, please consult 'the

Financial Aid Office as soon as possible.

Attention to all members of the Commit

tee bn finance. The first meeting of the budget

committee will be held on Thursday. Sept

IH. m) It will be held m the SGA off»cc m
Memorial Hall at 1:00 p.m. All dd mtn\|Ders

are asked to be present.

Anyone interested in becoming a student

trainer should contact Bob Rothsiein at the

training room from 1:15-2.30 or phone

Decker Gym and leave a m^sage. Work

midylivailabUI. - .

There will be an organizational meeting of

tht? Barrier Busters" this Tuesday. Sept. 16.

7 p.m.. room 101 Retan. The origanizations

primary purpose ?$ to overcome architectural

and attitudinal barriers at MSC The meeting
is open to everyone and is of special interest

to handicapped students and students in

terestf^d in the handicap s problems For more
infonnatton contact Vince Slaskel at Ext
4192 or 4026.

Whwe
204MmM>rtal
Tennis Covrta
Covtlwid
Canlshia
Lower MmMNtel
Straughn
Stcadman
Straughn
Straughn
Campva lnt*r-falth Caatn
215 Mcnorlal
Cornell

204 Maoiortal
AhMMri Aft Galienr

Gi2D«Wr
^"• Mai

Take Time

For Younelf.

Try a new look. . . .

For the latest In men's and

*• hair fashions

Eiartene Boiley 's

>REDKEN1

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Improve your

grades!

Send $1.00 for your

306-page, research paper

catalog. Al> academic

subjects.

Collegiate Research

P.O.BOX25097H
Los Angeles. Ca. 90025

_ ^ ^» •

I Enclosed is $100

I
Please rush the catalog

I Nama ^

___Zip-
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BREAKFAST
Thunday, Sept. 11, 1980
Hard or Soft Cooked Eggs

Buttermilk Pancakes

Grilled Canadian Bacon
Hash Brown PotatOM ^

Hot Oatmeal

LUNCH

Corn Chowder
Hamburger ^daluxe «(/l«ttuec

and tomato
Tuna Salad Sandwich

Cottage Fries

DiNNEk

Soup DeJour

Rigatoni w/Meat Sauce
Baked Salisbury Steak
in .Onion Gravy
Com
Sauteci Cabbage

-Mathed Potatoes

Frtday, Sepl. 12,

Cheese Omelette

French Toast

Grilled Bacon
Home Fried PotatOM
Wheatena

Saturrioiv SmpL IS, 1980
Scrambled Eggt

Pancakes

Bacon
Home Fried Potatoil

Cream of Wheat

Cream of Mushroom Soup
Fried Fish Sandwich

Chili Con Came
Corn Curls

Dk;ed Carrots w/Ceiery

.

Bid Bariqr Soup
ChdMn Opquettes

Pma—Choice of Topping

iFiitoa

Soup DeJour
'

Braised Beef Tips in

Peppers and Onions

Spinach

Sauerkraut

Soup DeJour

jUver «y/StutMd Onions

Roa«tFfMhHM»
CauMowtr
Qiopp«d Spinach

Ruttefd Bk* w/Mushrooira

Sunday. SepL 14. 1980
Turkey Salad Sandwich

Sorambbd Egp w/Ham Chunks
Creamed DriadEgB on Muffin

Canadian Bacon
Sausage Links

Hash Brown Potatoes

Hot Clnnannon Oatmeal

Chk:ken Noodle Soiq^

Roast Beef Ai^us
Veal Bird w/Gravy
Braiicd Tomato tlalf

Britssel Sprouts

BahadPalaio

Monday. S^t 15. 1980
Poached Eggs

Buttermilk Pancakes

Frizzled Ham
Home Fried Potatoes

CiMAi U Vffiaal

Vegetable Beef Soup
Quarter Pounder w/Cheese
^aunshweiger on Ryf
Potato Chips

' Qihad BaaM

Pried ChkJcen

Spaghetti w/M«at Ml
Wax Beans

Chopped Spfnach

Lyonnaise Potatoes

Tucadoy. SapL 18, 1988
Scrambled Eggs

French Toast

Bacon

Hash Brown PoUtoes .
,

OalmaiMMlllMM

Chkkcn ^k>Qd|k Soup
Sloppy J6ci '

'
*

Western Omelcttt

Home Fries

Soup DeJour

Grdkd Ham Steak

Baked Meat Loaf wMh
Mudwoom Gravy
Mixed Vegetables

Broccoli Pokmnaise
Baked Sweet I

I?.

EflOi, Chaiw and
Canadian Bacon
on Muffin

Honte Filad Potatoes

Farina

Tomato Soup
Hot Italian Sausage Sandwich

Batter Fried Fish Fillet

Cheese Twists

ZuchinnI Itahenne

Soup DeJour
Roast Turkey w/Dressii>g

Apple Pancakes and Bacon
Peas

Sptead Beets

Wh^ifMd
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til

"Who •hall i My doMn't tato

NO for an answar and i« a

DIRTY BLANK BUNK If ha

To raUUn eligibility for PHEAA grants,

stdaitts mustfiave completes 24 credit hours in

the prior two semesters in which they received

PHEAA grants. Refer any questions on this

point to the Finandai Aid Office, 1Q7 South

Hall.

AUDIO VISUAL WORKSHOP: How to

Operate a 35mm Camera. . . . This workshop

urtll cover topics such as shutter speeds,

aperature selection, focusing, depth of fields

and film types. It will be held on Sept 25.

1980. at 1:00 PM at 23 B North Hall

, Students with federal job awards are urg-

'•d tp apply for campus employment as soon

as pondble after the opening of each

semester. A wide variety of job openings are

posted on the bulletin board outside of the

Financial Aid Office (105.107. and 109

South Hall). If you do not apply for your

federal job award before September 19, it

may hot be possible to fulfill it later. If you

have problems, yott may conwitthe Financial

Aid Office^
le ria^llflkt needs your help! If

you're interested in any aspect of reporting,

layout, advertising, typing, circulation, or

photography, plan to attend our next

meeting: tonight, 7:30 pm in 217 Memorial.

^TnSccmbeoSSo graduates should
make appfecation for their diplomas at the

Registrar's Office, Alumni BIdg. Room G 1

NO LATER THAN October 3rd. Teacher

Education graduates only should bring with

tharo a $15 00 MONEY ORDER (not a

dMck) made payable to Mansfield State Col-

CLIP THIS COUPON

Mobody can do it like

McDonald's can

DESSERT ON us
Buy a Large Sandwi^rliy Reg-Frles, Drink

'and rtcelve a diolce of

HotJ^^ll iBtr 6li#rry Pie

or

Custonwr pir visit

Offer gc--^ thru

S|j)t»p3^ 4980
^

•a Uil



WE'RE.A STATEWIDE ORGANIZATION

BUT QMP LOCAL CHAPTERS MAKE
US STRONG

RALLY IN HARRISBURG
CANDLELIGHT VIGIL ATTHECAPHOL
STOPPAGE OF A TUITION HIKE

CAMPUS BOYCOTT e
These are just a few of the

things the Commonwealth
Association of Students, C.A.S.,

has done in the past few years. In!

order to Iceep up these activities
|

we need your support, come to
|

3n organizational meeting on Sun!
day, Sept. 14 at 7?fA in room G-7

1

Manser Hall. 1



WHY A CROP HUNGER WALK?
W« .valk b«c«M« th«y walk ...
-B«ca«— aiUloBS of woatca^alk aaay liiMa
4mf J«|Bt to Mt wator for tkair faaiilias.

•Bocaaao raniaaaa walk toward aa aakaow
aapar po—aarioaa oa tkair backa.
awaottly a^odlcalcarala Maaypattaof

Smday. ScptcnlNnr 28 lH| P
FfO|li Holy ChlM Chttrck ^
to WhitBcyvlllo ralrerottad
Sponsor shoots ovolloblo Im
CmmpmmmtOmUy Offico—SM HsU



Vol—•gStlapwit M«a»n«id;gtf Call«t#» MaasfftoM, Pa. Tkatsday. 8«ptMib«r 18, 19M

(photo by Nark Joao«|

MostTake Steps For Granted

if
4

11



^ "Chapter©"
LfVEMI^SiC I

Hevdriy Book Room
^

I

PvtMun Pwrk, Covington

I

i

New & Exchange

!

1M
. Mon.-Tliur., Sat

ip &III.-8 fun.

Thursday, Septcaiber 2Sth
9:SQ-t:S0 j m

IwootmM

SQ-t:SO iBiogrnphy

I JVednesday-^PeajBut Nightl I

SdoBco FIcHon

Hgrlafpla EoakBc|

I

•BeMcketreet'^—Saturdays
9:30-1:30

I j

Eastwood ^ ' 9
V;riUTURN YOU
Every ¥lfMiCH Way ftui Loose'

Sat. & Snn.
Sipt. 2Q« 21
8 p.in.

Strpng^n And.
I

WNiCHWay
•UT Looti*

I
I

I

•w«iMkMllM»* ' 'p^'— I

' « '"""IT



IVISCJAteter Soiifce Dwindled

by Bob Schofleld
Flaahlight Staff Writer

During tht> past week at Mansfield State

c oWege. we've Heard we have k water shor-

'•Hje •
. _ - ^.

Why, you might ask? Well, because rain

(iurinij the past month amounted to only a

ticKiion of an inch Such a low amount
i\.vers the level of the reservoir

Similar drought related problems caused

lu' University of Massachusetts in* Amherst
. close earlier this month, after onjy two

i.ivs of classes

The water system at MSC works this

Hay water from Corey Creek is collected in

<i rt'servoir behind the empty Oak Hall dor

miiorv After going.thn )ugh \he water treat

ment plant, it is then pumped into the two

water storage tanks., located on the hill

ht hind Decker gym. Together, the two tanks

If lid approximately one week's supply of

ualfr

Bk'cause the reservoir has been so low.

watfr from two wells (60 and 130 feet deep).

(Kated hear the reservoir, has been pumped^
into the reservoir. In addition, the water level

mIs Kvn monitored 24 hours a day '

Head of maintenance Mr Tom Clark

said. At this point things sierve to be holding

heir own."
^

But. if we don f get any significant rain.

At' might stay in business for only anothllf'2

to A weeks, he eulded

^ VeaK, Since tKeqVc o^kM us -fo ctd cU>u)n. Oh uoB'^f" **^//

A similar statement was made hy Mr

John Gribbie. head of administrative affairsj.

"If conditions don't change (that is rainfall).,

we could run into problems. " hie se^id.

Mr. Grtbble sdid that most of the coU^'s
water use comes from showers, washing

machines, and the cafeteria

WNTE was asked by Clark to let the stu

dent know-of the problem and to ask them to

conserve. ' '

Also to be notified was the cafeteria For

some unknown reason, it wasn't. Cafeteria

manager. Mr Jeff Zitzman said. "We weren't

officially informed of the problem by anyone,

but we heard rumors of the shortage

When asked what the food service could

do to conserve water, he said. " We can't use

any less than we already are. But we certain-

ly won t u^ anymore
"

The final word from all those interviewed

was "conservation." All students are asked

to use only M^uch w^ter as absoiutiety

neeessary. And: hope for^ rain! •

trntmr Assumes New Post at MSC
by DorothyJP^t^nen
Flaslillglit Staff Wrltmr

A new department, entitled Educational

Services, opened on the MSC campus

September 2. under the direction of Dr.

Sharee Schrader.
'

Her duties includf supervibion of the ad-

visory center the learning resource center,

the admissions pffice and the registrar's offkre.

The new dlvisibn also includes services

formerly covefed by the division of student

affairs. Such aft residence life, and dining and

health' services

Schrader is new to Mansfield. She

previously worked as the acting dean of the

Univeif^ College at the. University of

N(>vada in Veqas. She cani«i3 a

/ ,

bachelor's degree in elementary education at

RioGrande College. Rio Grande. Ohio,

master's degree in educational counseling at

University of Nevada. Las Veges. and .

from the Ohio State University. Colur

Ohio in guidance anz counseling psyche

Dean Schrader has taught elemed

junior high and high school remedial rej

arvd also taught counseling courses ^ the

graduate level at, the University of Ne^da.
Las Veges

|
She came to MSC because she fei^ the

new position offered a good opportunity to

advance her career. Arul she had the desire

to return, to a small «f>vironnient in

which she ipew up. she said. .
^
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SuggastkMris Not Enc»u|Xli for Hand GA
Action on iWt off MSC

^ Uwrl« KoMU
FlMUitlit N««« Editor

For Vince Staskel. the problem is not the

Mfheelchair he is confined to. THe problem is

nianmviitiiig' his uvheelchair around the

NansBdd State College campus.

Stackei began September 2 as a graduate

assistant with the ^cial educatidn depart-

ment aft MSC. His duties, as primariiy a

rehabilitation counselor continue throu^
tile spring 1981 semester.

And Staskel claims MSC is not accessible

to handicapr>ed persons such as himself, and
anyone watching what he must go tiHOi^
each day wouM be forced to a^e-

To gain access to the special education

department offices, housed on the second

floor of Retah Center, Staskel must be car-

ried up the stairs.

In order to into virtually every cam-

pus buikling, someone must navigate his

wheekhair up one or more scries of concrete

steps. He cannot reach water fountains from

his wheelchair. Existing elevators (except for

domtftory elevators) .are used largely for

movetnent of freight, and Staskel Says he's

spent up to 20 minutes searching for an

elevator key, simply so he could get to the

.second floor of a building.

Staskel's biggest complaint seems to be a

legitimate one: in failing to make all buiklings

accessible to handicapped persons, MSC te

currently violating a federal mandate.

Sectk>n 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of

1973 formalized a plan to equip all federally

funded, public buildings for the handicap-

ped. Because MSC receives federal monies,

all campus buildings are covered under the

statute.

Making a building accessible can be ac-

complished in different ways. One option is

to move classes in which there are handle^
ped people to a first-fk)or kKation.

. ,
-

"Where there can't be movement,
though, there must still be accessibility,"

Staskel said, and cited as examples science

and home economics labs Equipment in

such labs is necessary to cornluct a particular

dMS, but. at least at MansfWd, labs are often

lo««d on the second floor of buildings

,
,
In these cases, elevators and/or ramps

nipst be provided: a handicapped person

tnurt be able to gain access to the classroom

«v|hout the assistance of others.

Under Section 504. accessibility con-

struction was ta have been completed by

^^jijne 3, 1980 MSC has yet to begin tiw flnt

phase of such a project.

For John Cribble, dean of administvatkNi

at MSC, Staskefs complaint is indeed a

le0ttimate one. But it's also an unrealistk:

istruictionFunding for accessibility rons

must come from the state, Gribblc said. Not

until July 1980, weeks after the federal com-

pliance deadline, did the Harrtsburg

la^sbture allocs funding.

Nearly $320,000 was set askle ior

Mansfield alone, an amount which wouki

have been impossible to pull from the college

trucUoil. It's up to the states to aOocaie the

monty. and Pennsylvania just did that

•*!( we openly deA ed compliance, wt

might be subject to reduced or withdrawn

funding," he added. "But we haven't. Idom

see how we coukl be hekl req>onsible

"

Cribble stated that tiie first phase ol the

accessibility construction, which calls ior

«

architect's appraisal of necessary consruc

tion, will begin w^lhin six weeks.

"I don't SM hdiw they can say they're not

guilty of doing something." Staskel said of

the administratk>n's response to the situ»

tion. "They're not doing anything." He adi-

ed that actions such as mm^oghdaii \o»

tions could have been done without FW

risburg approval

"And in the past, when construction ws

being done, and things such as curbs could

have been made accessible (through cu^

cuts'), they warn not," he sakl. The colieg!

had the opportunity'lo change to ilMNlai

but they didn't.

And. Staskel emphasi2ed:lh« ladiofa-

ccssibility at MSC has much brdadsrimiib

tlons than simply making movement cJffinli

for those in wheek:hairs

"Handicapped conditions are also imn

pam^r he sakl "Think about how dilcuk

It is to get around campi^ with a tpimd

ankle."

'HandiC24>ped' takes into account visuai

and hearing problenu, epilepsy, and

diabetes as vvdl. ^
Problems such as these are often «nl»

rassing for people to talk about, and fd

people are aware of how such handicaps

operating budget. Gribbie said.

In failing to meet the federal deadline,

Staskel contends, MSC is in danger of being

federal funds, including woric study pio*

grams, student BEOG grants, and Nadofal
Direct Student Loans.

Gribbie disagrees. "The federal govern-

ment just began to take a sampling o< levds <«ct,a student's ability to work well. SiasU

• said. ISo. In AddMon to physk^ b«iien>

titudinal barriers exist for the handicapped

"People aren't aware of the problem$(f

other, or of what their own responstito

aM urtth the law." s«M Staskel. "If dKy"

to hdp, they shbuU. but thsy ota

don't.

"The administration here is aware of ii»

situation, and is sympatiietic." he added

'*But Tm at a stage in my professkNislcarw

where f won't just stand for suggestions

"Mansfldd is wasting a lot of human

potential because of both physical and al

titudinal barriers," Staskel emphasized

.BMvtor Umaft&n, an oigmiaix"

—recendy on campus, will attempt *> ove

come the architectual and attitudinal banW

at MSC. Staskd saki. A primary goal

craast stud«it auPsstiMss to existing

blems.
'

"There's a lot of apathy conceding **

of compbance."' he sakl, "and very fjsw^col-

legas and unhienitias have completed con-

situation. " Staskel concluded
to do something about it.

Andit'*'^.
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Learning Resource Center Open For Business!

by Bob Schoffi«ld
FUshllilit Staff Writer

I he newly tormed Learning Resource

Center, loc4>ted in Beecher House is now
open*^ (Mttlncsd Thie center, directed' by

Dave Russell and backed up by coordinator

of sitill development Celeste Sexauer is

ready and vnHing for the students icall

4436).

One of the priniary purposes of the

center is a diagnostic testing program for

freshmen and transfer students They also

offer diagnostic testing for all students, an at-

tempt to find weakn<»ses studvnts may have

in any academic area.

The program is not just limited to

freshman. Russell stressed Any college stu-

dent may tal<e advantage of the program to

sharpen study skiUs in nrast academic sub-

iecte.

Ideally, the center works this way. If a

student has a concern that doesn't seem to

be a surface one. h^ or she will go to the

cent^ for diagnostic testing. After the pro-

blem Is diagnosed, a tutor or center staff

member will work with the student until ah
'

acceptable solution is found

Anything said or done at the center is ^

held in the strickest of confidence, Russell-

said. "We want students to know that the

system is not just for the problem student

but also for the average student who wants

to better his or her grades, " Sexauer em-

pha^zed. in other wprds. a B student that

wants to become an A student may have a

good chance of tneejUng that goal witfi the

aid of a tutor.

Russsell added that "a student may come
in to receive help on a particular test and

comeout with a maximum grade."

CooMiiittCM Listed by SGA, Students Needed

byLorlWhit*
Flaakllslit Staff Writer

SGA is not Jutt for SGA senators!

That was one thing stressed at the open-

ing meeting of the MSC Student Govcro-

mtnt Assotiation on Tuesday. Sept 9

The nrwjor issue at that meeting was to

arouse student interest, in^joining commtt-

tees Prresident H<m Cordaro listed the com-

mittees, and emphasized the need for stu-

dent representation.

Student are not required to be an SGA
member in order to gaJn appointments to the

various committees, Cordaro said.

Committees include food service,

budget, academic affairs, fine arts, and

Human Relations Planning committee; just

to name a few. Bach committee seeks a cer-

tain number of student members.

Also at the meeting. Patty Pritchard. as

senior SGA senator, was elected as the

organization's homecoming queen can-

didate. Patty will participate in the

homecoming weekend festivities, to be held

in mid-October.

At SGAs second meeting, which was

held. Sept. 16. a number of people were

eteded to CCSf. faculty council, and aMetk:

polk:y committees.

Elections for the rest of the committees

will be held at SGA's next meeting, which

has been set for this Tues., Sept. 23 at 8

p.m. in Laurel Lounge.

All meetings are open Jo the ger^ral

public.

Students interested in appointments to

any student-related committee should plan

to attend tt^ meeting on Tuesday. ^ •

.X The new center is noiv centrally located

in one building, to Streamline the services that

are offered. Students may now receive tutor-

ing for all subjects at Beecher House, an ad-

, vantage just available this semester.

Both Russell and Sexauer stressed that

'The total success of the program and the

renter relies on the cooperation of the ad

ninistratit n. students and the faculty. " Total

oartteip^tion of all is the key tb the ^ture of
he center," Russell concluded. ' #

Philosophy Qub^Meete^

by Chrto Barber
Every seat in the house was taken when

the Philosophy Club held its first meeting ol

the Fall semester on Wednesday. Sepferhber

10. After election of the new offietiS!, discus

sion turned to SNYAPSE. the' Phikjsophy

Club magazine, and the phUcisophy speaker,

series for this year.

New officers are Bob Segedy. Treasurer.

Phil Hickey. Vice-Presklerit. and Chris.

Barber. President.

The speaker series will get under way in

October, beginning with a talk on death and

dying. Topics to come later in the year in-

clude feminism and the role of government

from a philosophical perspective.

SYNAPSE is a magazine published by

students, consisting of contributions from

both students and faculty dealing with a

broad spectrum of viewed philosophically

topics. The magazine comes out near the

end of the spring^ semester, and welcomes

thought -provoking essays, prose, and verse

from the college community. -

Also discu^d at the meeting vltras the

Philosophy conference, H^iich will hosted

by the Mansfield Philosophy de'^artment

dui[ing the spring The conference looks to

be a very exciting medium for phin!>sophical

discourse. Mansfield f^ilosopherit will be

planning for the confererwie all setfuMter.

Any students interested in the

Philosophy Club are wekome to cdhtact any
philosophy professor ot any nwAK|||o( the

Philosophy Club.

Endntte: Chris Barber is ^ setior at

MSC. majoring in political «Gi«filic,, and
'philosophy.
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JOIN THE CLUBI
by Janet HIndmam
FlMbllfllM Stuff Writer

As you probably know by now.
Mansfield isn't exactly another Philadelphia

(or New York, or Pittsburgh or whatever city

Jti^rnsyou on). But, it doesn't mean you can't

have fun. KiSC offewn;UiV& InWrtOug forms
whidl, should please just about everyone.

Whether it's a fraternity, karate, or scuba div-

ing. Mansfield has it. So. instead of com*
ptalnlngjabout how dull this place is. gct ln-

voived and lyive f^omft fun!

ALL RESIOFNCE HAI L COUNCIL Stu-

dent representives meet to improve dorm liv-

ing, both socially and academically to do so.

the council provides financial support for

various programs.

ART STUDENTS QUILD through ex

pertences and oppdrtuhitfds. art students can

. become more aware of the world of art

Mandatory meetings are announced and are

held at the Art Haus. South Academy
Street.

ASSOCIATION FOR COMPUTER
MACHINERY An international . club

which is open for all interested students who
would like to take part in learning the latest in

computer techonology. Regular niembers

must pay an annual $1L00 membership
fee. while associ^ate membership (less than a
year) is free.

CARONTAWAN The CARONTAWAN
yearbot^ Is an organization that captures the

memories at Mansfield State To loin

anytime, come to the office in the basement

of South HaU. ,

CHEMISTRY CLUB
"This club is for all chemistry majdrs Who

wish to explore the changing world of

chemistry, through trips, lectures and films

They iaiso push for the advancement of

chemistry in our Society .

CHEERLEAOU^ If you have lots of en-

thuslam, dedication for MSC's atheletics and
love to cheer, this is the club for you Open
to either male or female students.

Cheerleaders try out for football In the spring

and for basketball and wrestling in the fall.

COLLEGE PLAYERS This grpup is for all

int«r«sted students who enjoj^'draijiatics. on
stage or behind the scenes. Several shows
are put on each year for the campus and ti^

community.

COLLEGE REPUBUCANS This dubs

purpose IS to prdmole Republican student

interest in pdMics and government.^

COLLEGE UNION BOARD
(CUB) - Operated by atKl open to-aft^SC

students. CUB has a student board of direc

tors whkrh presents entertainment such a
movies, coffeehouses, concerts and dances

They also present Honiecpming. Parents

Weekend, and Winter and Spring wediend

COMPUTERS & BUSINESS CLUB* The

Computer and Business Club provides inlor

mation in various forms, and is open for all

students intersted in the business or com

puter wq|rl4rr-«

COUNCIL FOR EXCEPTIONAL
CHILDREN Enjoy working with mentally

or physically handicapped children' The

Cblincil meets with specialized speakers,

holds various activifeB and has visits to

^Mck^ schools and toutt^ittons.

CRIMINAL JUSTICE CLUB Open fori

students, interested in ^ crimtnd justice

area of work Members perform various ac

tivites and meet with professionals in d:i

ferent areas of the law.
,

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION ASSOCIA

TION For all elementary education majors

this club sponsers activities such as speakers

fidd trips and socializing.

EQUESTRIAN CLUB Interested in

horses?. Improving your riding skills? 0
caring for your horse' Through various

activities, von run |pj<ro fhK ;^nH more

FLASHLIGHT The FLASHLIGHT is

MSC s weekly newspaper Anyone in-

terested in an^' area of newspaper work i$

wekoine to Join the staff.

FOREIGN STUDENTS CLUB Foreign

students club is open for all students wtw en

joy experiencing cultures and We fM**

ferent from our own.

FORENSICS Ranked in the lop 10 P*'

cent of colleges and universities, the Foww'

Society travels to various areas of the coun

try to compete in speech tournaments
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. MSG ClnlM Add Variety to Campus Uf«

FRENCH CLUB Through different ac

tivities. interested students are provided with

,111 understanding of tlic cuhure <rf the

[•rench people.

HISTORY CLUB For students interested

111 history, this club provides relat^ pro-

Ljrams.

INTERNATIONAL AWARENESS
ASSOCIATION lAA was established for a

Friendly atmosphere, both socially and

academically. Membership is open to all

MSe students, facuhy anjJ staff

.

INTER VARSITY CHRISTIAN
i KLLOWSHIP This international group is

ipen to all Christian students and has regular

meetings, jnumberous activities and pro-

motes the Kb<»i^dbae of Christ.
'

KAPPA PHf Usually linked with the United

Methodist Church. Kappa Phi membership

(fees and dues are small) is for any woman
interested in the beliefs of the ctiutch.

MUSIC EDUCATORS NATIONAL CON-
FERENCE (MENC) Any student or faculty

member interested in the music education

field will meet to discuss the latest informa-

tion in the mu!^ iNlucatlon field.

NATIONAL ART EDUCATORS ASSOCIA-
TION Similar to MENC. the National Art

Educators Association meets to generate in-

terest In and provide information about the

art education field. i.

OMICRON GAMMA PHI For the benefit

of all Home Ec. majors. Omicron Gamma
Phi promqtgs interest in ihe horn?

economics field Meetings are held the se-

cond and fourth Thursdays of each month.

ORAL INTERPRETATION
SOCIETY Through social, instructional,

and service activities, any student interested

in communicative oral interpretative arts can

participate in festivals, worl^shops. Reader

Theater prograihs. demonstrations, and
reading for the campus and surroundir^

areas.

-

1

KARATE CLUB The aim of the -Karate

Club is to teach students and faculty (rf MSC
karate, the physical ahd mental a^p#cts of

karate.

LATTER DAY SAINT STUDENT
ASSOCIATION' For all interested

members, friends, or students of the church

of Jesus Christ of L^r^y Saints. Weekly

mt-ftings do not exclude anyone - all are

welcome.

MATHEMATICS CLUB Open for all

mathematics smdents. this club encourages

betted communications between students,

and teachers, and experiences the world of

mathematics. '
•

OUTDOOR RECREATION CLUB If you

love the outdoors, backpacking, survival

skills, or technical rock climbing, this club has

demonstrations, discussions, and guest

speakers on allof these subjects. Meetings

are announced and dues are $5 per

semester.

PHILOSPHY.^CLUB Intellectual discus

sions. stOdent dialogues, movies, special

speakers in areas such as society, theology,

and literature arc part of the purpose of the

Phiiosphy Club. For any student interested,

open public meetings are announced
through the radio, newspaper. 9nd bulletin

boards.
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More Clubs • * • Mw ciubs ... mom a«b« . .

.

-* - /

"SCUBA CLUB Uiving .

for Internatk>n«l Certification arf two alms of

this club.

SECONDARY EDUCATION ASSOCIA-

TION No matter what your major Is. if you

enjoy teaching, the S E A will through

socializing, field trips, speakers, and panel

discussions » open the door to, Mcendaiy

education.

SKI CLIJB if you love to si<i or would likt;

to learn, the ski club meets in the first week

of each month (or when the officers feel it s

necessary). Weeljly trips arc taken to local

ski areas (plus sjieciah^e^ for lift tickets) and

meals and trahsportatiof^e furnished.

SPANISH CLUB The Spanish Club is for

all interested students who wish to learn

moce of the Spanish lansM^ omi culture.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIA-
TIQN This association is opt'n for ALL
students who wish to participate in the stu-

dent government boardrA pr^ident. three

vice-presidents, and one senator (per 1(K)

students) are elected annually in the spring,

while the freshman seriate electton is held .in

the fall.

STUpENT PSEA (Pennsylvania State

Educfkors Associatiori) Through regular

mtetbifgs (the third of every month) . guest

speidunrs and special projects. PSEA pro-

mot^ personal and professional growth,

leadership skills, understanding and par-

ticipAtio()^in ^te and national professional

AT

WNTE FM The c^impus radio station,

located in the lower level of South Hail, is

rim by ^udents and anyone interested bin

vile^lD loin ln (he.fun.

HONORARY FRATERNITIES
Alpha Psi Omega (Drama)

[)elta Phi Alpha (German)

Gamma T^eta Nu (Oral Interpretationji

Kappa belta Pi (Education)

Kappa Kappa Psi (Band)

Lambda Sigma (Sophomore)

Omicron Delta Kappa (Jr. or Sr.)

Pi Delta Phi (French)

Pi Gamma Mu (Social Sciencci)

Pi Kappa Delta (Speech)

Psi Chi (Psychology)

Signia Delta Pi (Spanish)

Sigma Zeta (Science & Math)

Tau BciB Sigma (Band-women)
Phi Mu Alpha Sihfbilla IBind-mcn)

Phi Sigma Pi ^ »

Sigma Alpha^ kna (wmd women)

SOCIAL frXternities
Lambda Chi Alpha

Phi Sigma Kappa
Sigma Tau Gamma
Tau Kappa Epsilon

SOCIAL SORORITIES
Alpha Sigma Alpha

Alpha Signal Tau ^
Delta Zm
Zeta Tau Aipbt

„ If we've marked a club with an astei*.

that Indicates there's only dwindling intet^

If you're Interested, join and help make'"*

club a su^ess!

For more information about an*

club.contact director o< student activiti«

Clarence Criip. in ^15 Memorial H4
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ew ConnMloro *A Welcome Change' Admissions

Gary Golden Leach
lalit Staff W^teff

In addition to all In the transfer and
eshmen students roaming the MSC cam-
us this year^ there are also three new faces •

the aciminions department. Jaime Gold,

incent Jenkins and Skip Niles were added
the payrc^ Isli^mlsadbns coiinselbrs^hd
cording to John Abplanap, director of ad-

issions, the trio will enable the dep«fttment

'servk» the prospective students better

d in a more personal way," than prevtous-

Abplanap stated that the new counselors

III bring a welcome change from last yev,
hen Abplanap and counselor Cathy
ompeon shouldsred the heavy recruiting

hedule alone.

We were kind of short-handed last year,

d our new people will 2dleviate a real man-
wer need," Abplanap sakt.

This ytar we plan on an inten^ye,

her than extensive, traveling schedule.

want to touch base with every school in

r selected counties this year We have set

- arts ambitioa!! travel schedule, with plans

give rnaximum exposure to MSC and
tablish worthy relationships with new high

schools that aren't ^mifflar with us."

Vincent W. Jenkins graduated from

MSC in 1976 with a B.A. in English, and he
received his master's degree in education

from Lehigh University with an emphasis in

counseling. jJke Gbkl and Niles, Jenkins'

najiin task will be recruiting. However, he will

also have a special emphasis on minority

recruiting.

"I'm glad to be here," Jenkins said. "I'm

gbd to be aUe to offer an opportunity to give

young people a change to get educated. I

like young people and helping and planning

their future.
^

"It's a good job— I like it," he continued.

"My job is to get the students to come here,

and then it's lyEt^o the rest- of the college to

keep them here."

Jaime Gold graduated from Slippery

Rock College in 1980 with a B.S. in Public

, Administration. Shie worked 4$ an intern

With the offk» of admissions at East

Starbudsbuig tfrif past summer,. whk:h accor-

ding to Jalnie, *'got me interasted in admis-

s i o n s .
. ,

,

"I'm really impressed with Mansfield thus

far," Jaime said. "It seems really relaxed and
laid back, which I think is oood. In the next

^ - ' — .• a -v 1

couple^f months I'll be kx>king forvtwd to'

talking to high school students. I want to help

them— 1 know it is a big transition, from high

school to college."

Spencer "Skip" Niles is also ney; to

MSC. He graduated from Bk>OQisburg in

1976 as an Education major, with a mint)r in

Sociology. He also attended Colgate-

Rochester a^d iJnion TheolajBlcal
Seminaries.

Skip feels that the atmosphere at MSC is

"a big plus," and is a point he. inlendb to

stress when recruiting.

At Mafisfield, if seems as though people

really care about the students a lot more than

at other schools Tve seen. It makes my Job a
lot easier when 'sellfang the school' to high

school kids."

The attitude of admissions is enthusiastic

in regards to the schools' future. He added,

"I feel good about the school., Evei'bthing

looks good." '

1 Abplanap first stated that therels a sense

of optimism in the admissions department

this year. After talking with each of the new
entfiusiastk: counsek»i. one can sisc why.9

RACE'S GRAPEVINE bv J«fffGi
several department chairpersons, the new(This column will appear weekly

viding Mansfield State College with

ormation on new devekipments, events,

ghts, and misceilanebus.)

Well folks, we're now really into the

ester— past the handing out of the syllabi

the payment of big bucks for

ks—and ^e ready toi^taddi^ a new
ester of MSC.
Last yew at this time—now pay attentton

hmen—out scenk; campus, located at the

tion of Routes 6 and 15, in the centrally-

ted mountains of the beautiful Northern

etc.—was immersed in. turmoil follow-

the annoucement that a nuinber of tecul-

ad been retrenched (axed^ from oui
pus. Students picketed and
onstrated a little, and angry students

faculty wrote hate-filled editc^ials to the

l>Uflht Spirit !ww4ow. Or disgust was
pant—whatever.
Now the situation has changed. MSC's
llment figures have increased; actually

was only a drop of about fifty students

the previous year. And now iristead of

entrating on the question of the

e's survival, students can focus on that

al gripe—the highly nutritious meals in

beloved Cafe. Now take that to Har-
rg!

hree cheers for the CQtDmunitv Reb-
ttk»{ ABOQtcyno to the appralsab of

director. Dennis Miller, has done an outstan-

ding job. He has apparently given promotion

a boost and has provided a basis for a per-

manent association with faculty and ad-

ininlstration...
'*

After the recent reshuffling of ad-

ministratin and the obviously silent at-

mosphere surrounding the performance of

our vice president, Presklent Travis has

assumed greider respornibdity for getting the

house in order. She has established ?in advis-

ing center in South Hall and requested

release time for a faculty member from each

department to work there...

Cm the Moontle loofcall team handle

their new Division H pi^ponents? Among
them are Canisitit and Cheyney, besides the

regular divisional foes. Mansfield's recent

drubbing at the hands of Canisius last Satur-

day^24^ continues the long losing stri»k

over two seasons to 10 games. So it seems

Divisbn n status has no effect on the quality

of MSC's play...

Best wishes are In order for Dr. Philip

Luce. While working at home this summer,

he feD out of a tree an^ fractured both hips.

He Is now out of^ hospitti' and
recuperating...

The executive board of the

FImUIsM, who make policy decisions

for the pifMr, plan to.mdiirie a pfMidenHal

nomiee. Let's hope they don't support any
broken-down old movie actors.

Cheech and Chong's Tlh* Not
Movie is basically just a sequel to Up In
Smoiie . But the laughs continue as one

scene depkrts Cheech awakening from his

usual stoned stupor and reaching Jn a fish

tank and finding his morning can of be«r.

There is plenty of filth and debased humor,
just the attraction for heads all over.

"The Rolling Stones" are calling it quits

as a groiq), at least for a while. After their

late^ release. ''Emotkmal Rescue," the

members of the group have decided to go

their separate vjvays. Both Mick Jagger and
Keith Rkrhards IMiBfid to etit iiidivkhial

albums.

-Have you ftMrgotten the hostages? k
seems that talk of the captives has all but

disappeared. Perhaps we should have an "I

Hate the AyatoUah Week".
This iMt Sunday was the debut of NBC's

U^h location shooting in Japan
and excellent choreography In the series,

Shosnn is spectacular. Even without John
Belushl, the samurais are interesting. But

who has the time to watch TV?. . •

The week's trivia questkm is this: 'iVho
was the color commentator on "Monday
Night" Football" who substituted for Dandy
Don Meredith? " Note: it was neither Fran

Tarkenton nor Alex Karras. and he. VMS .oa

for only 3 witdn< ^
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Prcfldepitial Debates: A Lot More Than Talk

by Steve Crawford
The issue xX;hich developed last week

over Carter's refusal to participate in the first

presidental debate must be recognized for

what it is: purely political

Each candidate has his own strategical

motivation for accepting or rejecting the for-

mate of the debates as prescribed by the

League of Women Voters.

The sooner the American electorate

comes to terms with this fact the sooner tlw^

issues of substance in this election can be

scrutinized. Frankly, the sooner the better.

There are three players in this scenario.

They are Jotm Anderson, a Congressman
from Rockforcl. Illinois Ronald Reagan, the

former Governor of California: and Jimmy
Carter. President of the United States. *

Congressman Andersoljis strategy at this

point in the race is relatively simple. He must

get as much direct exposure to the electorate

tis possible

Despite Andersons persistence, he re-

mains Tctattvely unknown. Voters simply

don t know enough about him to trust their

owri judgement, or his.

Running with a financially weak catn

paign. he can ill afford to buy crucial prime

time media coverage. These debatgs_offer

free exposure.

Therefore, any debate format that in-

cludes John AiQ^erson is acceptable to this

candidate.

The man who may stand to gain the

most from an initial Reagan -Carter-

Anderson debate is Governor Reagan.

Many jiolitical' analysts feel that the

Anderson candidacy is a potential trump

card for the Reagan forces. Strategists for the

governor, although less willing to admit it.

fee! the same way.

Polls have indicated that for every one

vote Anderson takes away from Reagan, he.

Anderson, gains six.from Carter Naturatty.

Reagan favors a three-way showdown
The Republican candidates strategy can

be summed up as follows Anderson's small

gain equals Carter's big loss t'cjuals Reagan

hig gain.

By now the Carter position should be

clear The President, behind Reagan in the

polls, can't afford to lend any credibility to

Aivjersoiii's candidacy

Carlttf 'has stated that ho u iK -!ehak on!v

Ronald Reagan, one on one. in the first mat-

chup He agrees |to debate ail others at later

dates.

Carter s forces have ad6pted the strategy

that an additional debate between Carter

and Reagan, excluding Andwson. .will

establish who the "seiious" contenders reafly

are.

• Also, evidence has showrt that the first

debate plays to a large television audiencf.

while further debates receive only mediocre

attention .

Next January, it is certain one of these

three men will take the oath of office

Political stiategy w.ill have played a large

part in determining which one will have

e«med that moiMeht. -

But misguided political strategies have

left remnants scattered throughout campaign

history They call them losers

Endnote Steve Crawford is a

senior at MSG. majoring- in political

science •

'by Chris Barber
President Carter's decision not to par

tk;iF>a'te In the upcoming Presidential debate

mu$t have been weHihought out. although

one Wbnders how he was convinced that it

would be to his advantage not^ debate Mr.

Anderson and Mr Reagan.

As it stands. Carter's decision implies that

he does not have confidence in his ability to

perform In a debate with his tu^ adversaries.

Whether this is the case or not. he must realize

that it is what many people are likely to

think.

During the debate, both Anderson and

Reagan are sure 10 attack the Carter ad-

f

ministration and its programs^ Carter will not

be there to defend his actions of thej^ast four

years. This will injure Carter's carn|3^n to a

great extent .

Looking at tlu- situation from another

viewpoint, one can speculate that Carter s

absence will Only make Anderson look bet-

ter. Reagan certainly will not attack Ander-

son directly, which vi/iH Ieave Anderson pilerT-

ty of (opportunity to espouse his own* plat-

form and make himself look good
Carter will not have the opportunity t^

attempt to make Anderson's candidacy \odk

•like that of« spoiler or a dreamer. People are

likely to come away from the debate feeling

that Anderson is a much more viable can

didate than they feel now. something Cacter

surely does not need
Pi'rhaps Cuti'i's strategy will uoik If

voters see Carter i> absence from the debate

as a sign that Andersen's cartdidacy is not

viable, then. Carter may come out ahead.

Meanwhile, armchair political commentators

of ihf uorld can only sit back and watch the

strategies unfold.
"

Endnote Chris Barber ts a senior at

MSG,—majoring in politic^d science and

philosophy. i
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ipw What Words Can Nmvmr Say . .

.

40 Morris Avenue

Mansfield, PA
DELIVERY SERVICE

i I
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by Phyllis Swinsick

MSC Alnmnas Experiences -PuraMliee on Earth'
A paradise on earth and just $720 a

round trip. Or, better yet, make It a one-way

ticket and stay on and enjoy.

The residents of this partkrulv country

boast that their homeland can't be matched

any place on earth for scenery, sports and a

pleasant and leisurely life style. Globetrotter

Lloyd Sumner «ays tfurt this land, about ttie

size of the state of Colorado,,.ls "one of ttie'

world's last great bargains."

The scenery is spectacular— hills, valleys,

forests, volcanoes, mud pools, lakes, plus

miles and of Munidy beaches.

There we outdoor sports galore with

fishing and boating of such superior quality

as to stun die most avkl and discerning ai

sportsmen.

The pofttilatton oCtfiriee miBion people is

located mainly in the urban areas so that

there are acres and acres of peaceful solitude

wreathed in glorious weather, dazzling flora

and unusual fauna. No poisonous spiders.

No dangerous animals. And not a snake in

the gr ^s tf) disturb the status quo

Poverty is practkrally nonexistant and.
hallelujah, this country (in 1893) became the

first to give women the right to vote.

- One MSC graduate, Marty Brumme 73.
insists that thjs small area on the map—New
Zealand—truly lives up to the extravagaHce

of description; and he shoUld know for he

lived in New Zealand for several months. He
is most enthusiastic about all aspects of life

down under and says he really relished his

year of residence

Brumme recently returned to the United

States after several years of playing basket-

ball in Belgium, Australia and in New
Zealand where he was a basketball develop-

ment coach, a recreation director and played

top-level amateur ball at Whangarce. North

island 'I'*; -^^^

Brumme sums up his years abroad

thus—"Belgium presented language pro-

blems. Australia has the most beautiful girls

in the world. But New Zealand is a great

country and excepting the United States, is

-Ihe place where 1 would like mo^ to live."

He recently spent some time on the MSC
campus working with Coach Wilson at the

summer basketball camp. This fall he

entered Millersville State Coltege on a

graduate fellowship to earn an advanced
degree in Student Services. %

(YOUR 'S0-'81 STUDENTGOVERNMENT
Elections held May 14, 1980

PRESIDENT .

Ron Cdrdaro

VICE PRESIDENTS
' i . ,.

—
Robert NcNamara

»

SECRETARY

: 4.orf WhUe

SENATORS

RayPUtulakl

BmckffAlbm
Robert Allen
Steve Bemoeky
Robert Bogart
BUI Boyle
Rick Dillon

Debbie Golden
Thomae Homak
Kav Tracy Hufbto

iMurie Kolo^
Brian Oren
Pattv Pritchard .

Cart Rogers
Tom Roee \y.

Carf^hfci
Tom Steele

,

.

David Tan^ ; '

,

Terry Walt$ » »

t ,

X-
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A WORD FROM THE EDITOR

" Who. aside from my English literature class and the few

English professors ojfi campus, has ever readB«ow«lt or

Grcitd*! ?
,

After reading Beowulf , I knew Grendel, the monster.

was an evil, malicious creature and was hated by all who sur-

rounded him. Beowulf was the hero.

To the students, such a.monster image collectively refers

to town residents. "The people here think this town belongs

to them and no one else. We make the slightest sound, and

they call the police. And, their prices are way too high. Why
should we care about them? Whenever we have recitals or

basketball games, they don't careenough to come, " complain

students.

^ On the other hand, the residents see the STUDENTS as

the evil Grendel. 11 like it during the summer, when only a

few students are around; but when they intrude back in our

/tbwn, all they do is drink, make noise, and cause trouble.

Besides, when we had a Get Acquainted Night' Monday

night with free punch and cookies, only five students came,"

griped orLe^Mansfield resident.

I readGrendel too, a novel narrated by the "monster

himself. In this book 1 realized that Grendel wasn't evil and

wicked; but a kintl creature who has never been given a

chance by his neighbors.

This is exactly the case with the students and residents of

Mansfield.

At the end of both novels, Grendel, the evil, pathetic.

'monster, is slain by Beowulf.

Maybe a sequel to the story could feature a friendly, in-

terlocking relationship based on mutual respect between

these two literary characters. r'.

.

.

Don't let Grendel die! >..

~~

Vcma

^ FbieliUslit Editorial Board
BJHet \mSMi . . .. .VarMAcimMB
NciraEdltmr > . . Lawrle Koioski
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. Marion Tomilnson
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
(Readers, this pag« is yoars. Only your l«tt«rs will b«
la«;k of It wiU b« ntfIwptf^ Ify Ihm yvimmm of this »••••)

To the Editor:

The 80-81 year is on its way and most of

the organizations are recuiting new members.

As I see the ingoming freshman, 1 notice a bit

of enthusiasm and an eagerness to get involv-

ed Even many juniors and seniors are realiz-

ing that they must Ijecomc involved to cover

that feeling of leaving college witfiout cort-

tributing. That's super!

I feel every ^dent should become Involv-

id Each person has a potential to do
something and it should be discovered. "Find

what you do best and do your best with it."

Being on the FUshUght, CaroB-
tawsB yearbook, WNl^ radio station,

SGA CAS, CUB. and tons more can give

you more than experience. Your horizons are

expai^ded: being a member of an organization

could find other goals. Your knowledge is toi*

creased not to mentton the good feeling at acr

complishment and the friendships that are

developed. If all this hasn't convinced you to

join an organization , the fact that it k>okp good
on your resume is enough.

This year as in many years, the experienc-

ed leaders of some organizations will be leav-

ing The next expereinced will move up. But

lime's a gap. Someone must ffll it. That's

you. THE FRESHMEN! It> important that the

organizations have strong, confklent leaders

to push it farther than the previous year. The
experience must be gained; so we need the

it'stuTien and sophomores to find their

potential. The freshman today could become
the future student leadeis of tomorrow.

This letter is a plea to those who have yet

to find^ their potential and desire to make
Mansfield Slate a worthwhile experience.

'* Wanda L. Storms
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FINE ARTS
'One of America's Foremost Youns
Flutists' to Perform at MSC
by Yvonne Allen-

FUisliHiIlt Fiae Arts EdItM
Eric Hoover described by the press a;

"one of America's foremost young flutists'

will be performing a recital Tuesday.

September 30 at 8:00 p.m. in Steadman

Theatre. A professor of flute and a member

of the Gammage Woodwind Quintet in

residence at Arizona State University, he has

also been a member of The (Presidential)

United "States Army Band. Washington.

b.C. and principal flutist of the San Antonio

Symphony Orchestra.

Before joining the faculty at Arizona

State. Hoover was professor of flute at the

University of Illinois where he was recogniz-

ed as being "consistently outstanding on a

university wide listing of excellent teachers

Recently. Mr. Hoover has made publte ap-

pearances throughout the United States as a

featured soloist/ qlinician at major music

conferences, colleges and universities. He
has also performed with, major artists such as

Beverly Sills.

Hoover will present a clinic which is open

to college students and the general public.

free of charge, on 1 uesday. September 30 at

1:Q0 p.M. in Butler Center. His concert

Tuesday evening will be free to MSC
students with I.D. and general admission is

$2.00 •

N<ew Technical

Michael Sicotte is the new technical direc-

tor in the theatre department. He is replacing

Datid Nees. Sicotte's duties include handling

all technical aspects of the college players

shows, and teaching all the theatre set desi^i

and technical courses.

Originally from Rockford, III.. Sicotte

moved to Evanston. IR. where he received his

BA from Northwestern University. He then

earned his Master of Fine Arts from Virginia

University.
'

^
-

Sicotte came to Mansfield because it

seemed "more personal". After being expos-

ed to big cities, he's ready to enjoy the rustic

countryside. The country should agree with

Sicotte^s pastime—hunting. He en|oys hun-

ting upland game birds, pheasants, rabbits

squirrels, and fishing. However, that's not all

he's hunting as he stated, 'Tm-vs^ single «nd.

definately e^vailabie."
'

Sicotte was paticularly pleased when he

learned that faculty do not have to pay for

id's and F>arking decals. He's just n<y ac-

customed to the bureaucracy of small sc hools,

especially when after a (jpw weeks he

discovered lis luKLmore thm one mailbox.

Sicotte said. "It won't take k>r^ toget used to

the place." •

Watercalor Landscapes by Steven Bower

by Yvonne Allen
Ftoldllht FiM Arts Editor

Seven years ago this Spring, Steven
Bower, influenced by an artist from Maine.
gave up everything and began to paint. Last

Wednesday evening his watercolor exhibit

opened this year's Mansfield Art Exhibition

Series.

"I've done nothing but paint for the fast

six years." Bower told those who attended

the opening. "For the first three years I was
on the borderline of survivaT; for these last

thijec years^ I've been surviving /licely." he
added with a smite.

Bower who is widely known for his

watercolor landscapes has had many one-
man shows and has participated in national

and regional juried shows. He has taken Best
of Show awards at the Waterfront Art.

Festival, and the Tioga County Art Show to

name but a few. his work has been accepted

for two shows sponsored by the American
Watercolor Society, a highly prestigious

watercolor organization "i hSve achit'v t>d a

fair amount of success. I^uess. Bower told

his audiencf

Working almost exclusiveJy in water-

color, Bower may hav/j^as many as seven-

teen pieces under way at one timi> The
finished product takes anywhere from fifteen

minutt's to SIX weeks 'o complete Bower ex-

plained that workino or) so many paintings at

one time helps to refieve some of the

pressure.

Bower, who started to paint before he
knew how to draw, takes many of his ideas

from rural settings. When asked how he
picks a subject he explained. "I just move
eu'ound. drive --round, be around, and
something uMniilv selects me" He never
completes a piece on location, but rather frys

to capture the essence of what he s after by

using sketches and photos. "You cant

duplicate what's there." he said,^

The landscapes and painting of homes,

churches and barns that are how hanging in

Alumni Oallery are a later result of Bower s

original investment of eleven dollars It

takes essentially no money to do this, the ar

tist stated, just perseverance and a littte

talent
" A member of the audience asked

Bower how he felt about selling his paintings

"They're diffifUlt to give up." he said.

- "you've got something of yourself invested

in it
"

•! think that's what make an argt

strange, he added. ." because he has a dB-

ferent set of values than the average

person.

"

'
Bower's work can be seen in Alumni

Gallery. Monday through Friflay from »

A M. 4: 15 P.M. This show runs througn

the end of the ttion^.
'
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Cast chosen, play
reheacsal begu for
Cuckoo's N«s|

by Kay ScMfstaU

The newly chosen cast forOaa Ftcw
Ov«r tiM Cackoo's Nmt has be^un
rehearsals under the direction of Stephan

Yarian The play satirally. yet comically

depicts a revolutionary person. R.P. McMur-
phy. in his dealings with a mental institution.

Ysidlgt stated. characters are two-.

difn^Nlional: they are not intended to be
realistic people but rather a symbolic

representation

Scheduled to open October 8. 198(). at

8:(X) pm in ^llen Hall, the production will be

well worth seeing. Assisting Yarian are.

Michael Sicotte. set des^^Q^; Tina Hayden.

costumes; and Mark Dennis, student director.

The cast is as follows:

ChiefBromden Bob Clawson
Aide Warrin Steve Bemosky
Aide Williams Carl Struss

Nurse Ratchcd . , . . Lynda Scheer

Nurse Flinn ...... .... . . Stephanie Rice

Dale Harding John Major

Billy Bibbirrr: T. TTT Robert Grogan
Scanlon . , Michael Curran

Cheswick ' Robert Rodkey

(plMitD by JiB "FlMh" Evana)

Martini John Remshifski

Ruckly.
. Jameson Bradley

Randle-P -McMurphy Patrick McGlynn
Dr Spivey Jmi Dixoii

Aide Turkic Danny Nasdeo
Candy .Starr . . ......... Susan Rockwell

-

Technician Vauna Berstein

Sandra , Bonnie Claeys
Chrcmic patient ^. . . Bob£i%nhower

Art program for children

by yoonne Allen
nasMliht Mne Arta fcditor

Put 50 to 100 pre-and grade school

children In a room filled with construction

paper, fingerpaint. and other art supplies

and what do you get? Chaos, right! Wrong^
it's the Saturday Morning Art Program for

Children

.

Beginning Sept. 20 and for 10 con-

secutive Saturdays, area little people" will

be expclsed to all phases of classroom art.

Art education Sophomores here at the col-

lege will be responsible for teaching, observ-

ing, and evaluating these classes..According
to Sam Thomas, assistant prof^por of art.

the program initiated over 15 years ago
began for two reasons It provides a com
munity service and also provides a practical

teaching experience for art ed Sophomores:
"This particular prograrfi is unique in the

state." Thomas pointed out. "Because
students start teaching as sophomores. They
get practical experience and it helps them to

decide if they really want to be a teacher." he
added.

Even though these are beginning

teachers, they are witched very closely. The
faculty attempts to provide them with a

strong philosophical background "I believe

art is not just a skill. I believe it is aesthic

knowledge. Thomas said, "and I beheve art

teachers should teach artistic qualities!" -

Registration forjjie Children's Art Pro
^iram i» Satttitta^Se^f «) #om 9:30

a.m.-U a.m. Jn AHen Hill. There are four

sections pre school and kindergarten; 1st

and 2nd grade. 3rd and 4th grade, and 5th

grade and up. To cover the cost of art sup-

plies, there is a fee of $10 or a family rate of

$25 for three or more children from the

same family In the past the program has
drawn children from as far away as Canton
and Liberty

"There's always room for more kids

Thomas added in ck>sing. An exhibition of

The Children's Art will be heW November 19
in Laurel Manor Lounge. •

The College Union Board will again be

sponsoring a monthly coffeehouse. Beginn-

ing September 23rd. thftP^emest^s- cof

feehouses will b^ nnoving to a new location' in

the Manser Dining Hall.

Martha Gallager headlines the refurn of

the coffeehouse when she performs on

September 23rd from* 4 30 to 6 30 p.m.

Subsequent performances will follow on Oc
tober 23: November 13: and December 4.

At present a blue grass concert is being fan-
ned for the end of t>ie semester.

Anyone interested in doing a cof-

feehouse or bee jming a member of the cof-

feehouse committee should attend the next

CUB meeting. j , . . »

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Improve your

grades!

Send $1.00 for your

306-page, research paper

catalog,^ All acadeirgc

subject9.

Collegiate Research
P.O. Box 25097H
Los Angeles. Ca. 90025

I Enclosed is SI .00.

I
Please rush the catalog.

I
Name__

I
AddraAS

I

City

I

Statej om^^
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MUSIC

Sept 20, 21

Sept. 20. 21

Sept. '25

Sept, 26

Sept. 27

Sippt. 30/

•IOVIE8
EhiAa Three .College Ave.. Elmira (607)733 0320

I. Smokey and The Bandit 11

t n. Xanadu
« . III. Dressed to Kill

TK?~ XapnoT StaTe^ St

Airplane

The Dirt Band

University of Scranton ^ ,

8 p.m. Tickets: $8.50 _^ ^•
Bob Seger

Specthim, Philadelphia

Arts and Music Festival
, \

Memorial Town Hall, Naples

Blue O'ysteV Cult '"xj^-r.-..

Kingston Annory ' -
r

8 p.m. Tickets; $8.75

Northeastern Pa. Philharmonic

Aaron Rosand performs Saint-Saens Violin

Concerto

Masonic Temple. Scranton

Northeastern Pa. Philharmonic •

'

Ireme Temple. Wilkcs-Barrc

Rush and special guest

Alientown Fairgrounds. Allehtown

7:30 p.m. -

Heights 210 E. 14th

Cinema I & 11 (Amot

EXHIBITS
-8ept.-WWa

Sept 21 Oct. 26

TlirougfT^ptember

Through Sgptember

Until Sept 29

Through September

Until Nov 2

Eimira (b07)732 5738

St.. Eimira Heights (607)733-2533

Final Countdown "
.

Mall) (607)730 3533

I. Brubaker

II. My Bodyguard

Steveii A. 0owcr.r-<W|t<CojpT Exhibit
.

Alumni Gallery

MDh. FriT-8-4:15 p.m.

Toshiko Takaezu—Ceramic Forms

Intt'i i^atioiially acdalmed MtiM, teacher and"

craftswoinan

Keystone Jr. College Art Gallery. La Plume
• "Working Children"

Exhibit of 19th century photographs

Anuit Alt Mus*»uni

' Petals, Leaves, and Stems

At> exhibit of prignal palntli>grby

Carol AnrtXtBo"^

Soup or Sraop. South WlUlamsporl

Jane[tte Baker. Acryikrs and Thomas Cain.

Wood College

Marine Midland Bank. V^e St., Eimira

"Remington. Russe>.-£eigh, and^arp:
A Four-Dimensional West"

C^Mming-Rockwell Museum

Weekdays 10-5 (except Thursday 10-9)

Sun 12-5

Tiffany's Tiffany"

Nevt' Corning Museum of Glass. Coming

1 1 it



Back To School
•f- - ^ . ...

Dunhain
ODnHnenddlyroleans

Quaitty crofM boots
for hiking, backpacking and
oltwr outdoor sporting octivitlss.

Quality tanned leathers in a
' variety of finishes and color

tones

Fully leather-lined for cojinfort

Genuine Vibram soles

Sixes ai^l styles for the whole

famMy
~

QrratfootvA^r

outdoors

Cooper's Sporting Goods
West Wellsboro St Mansfield • Phone 662-3429

mark'/
bfother'/
Mdin St . Manbfieid. Pa

Phone 662-3663

Wcicoii?c8 Back

^I.S.C. Students,

Faculty and En^ployccs

MANSFIELD
SUPER DUPER

SFECMtS

NABISCO TRAIN SALESI
. All cooklM vimI leraclim 7

OPEN: Monday-Saturday 8 a.fn.-9 pi.iil.

Sunday 9 a.ni«-$ p.m.

173 N. Main St.

Mansfield, Pa. 16933

CLEO'S
HAIR

85 N. Academy S|.

662-2546

AND'S
M

12 Somth Main
Ss30 ••m.-5:00 p.i

Monday-Friday
Soda — Magazines

ToDacGO — Newspapers
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First they were laughed at. Then they

were scorned. Finally they were respected

.This is the maturation process the Mansfield

baseball team has had to endure. This pro-

cess has given the team confidence, indsap-

^ped that same ingredient from the opposi-

tion

This fall's practice and schedule is very

important to the Mounties. Coach John

Heaps has put together a schedule with

some heavyweights. (Penn State. Ithaca.

LeHigh) along with somt' Ifsser known.

(Ril.T. Lock Haven). Both kinds of squads

will help to tell Heaps what kind of team he

has.

Gone from last year are Dale Reynolds.

Jeff Schuttz. Brian Fk:al*o.,^hd Steve

Modrousky. All contributed to last year s sue
' cess story. All were instrumental to the

Mounties" ability to win twenty or more

garri^s the past two seasons Heaps will try

to replace these players with players he'll be

watchirtg this fall. This is why the fall

schedule seems so much more important this

year than in the past.

Trying to crack the lineup will be the en

tire Montgomery Junior College infield Bob

Pellechia. Ted Rush, and Butch Denczi are

three of the impressive newcomers. Artothcr

hopeful is Jay Price Price is a solid right-

hand hitting catcher who could push so

meone for a job.

Back from l^t year are Pave Perry, Fred

Yoder. Dave McDcrmott. Todd Moyer. and

Bob Minotii These players should benefit

from last year s experience Perry has been

to the playoffs the past two yfars Late

season pressure is becoming commonplace

with his.

The pitching staff returns strong Mike

Gebert. undefeated Paul Synder. Frank

Brosious. and Jerry Calabrese all are back.

Calabre?e has lilied the folc of stafistopper

before Beating Brosious last year wHs com

parable to linnking coffee with a fork

Fall practice, which some teams neglect

like the plague. wiH help this team. Mistakes

and problems that occur in the* falLcan be

ironed out. Fall games that turn into losses

don t hurt like k)sses in the spring A good

fall can be used as a spring board for the

regular season.

As you can see. the Mounties aren't in

the welfare lines Heaps will try to tell others

that his team is hurting hut ( )pposing coaches

have heard that one before Coming to

Mansfield on a cold spring to face a "poor

John Heaps team." can keep a coach Ir'ofn

getting his much needed nighttime rest

The maturation process has completed

its fgll cycle Onlv this team isn't aging, it's

Staying in tlie prime of life Which is bad

news for Mountie baseball foes. •

'
1

Football Coachilig^^
: Staff Cbai^ges
*

|»y carol Hafer

^••hllsht Staff Writar
A new and not-so new face has been ad-

"ded to the football coaching staff The new.

^face belongs to Graduate Assistant Max
-^Shoemaker. The old familiar face belongs to

iAssistant Athletic Director Tom Costello.

. Shoemaker is a nafive of Bedford. Pa.,

and a recent graduate of Layfayette College.

Easton. PA He graduated vvith an AB
degree in Economics and with a Certification

to teach Social Stiidies.

Shoemaker played four years of football

at Layfayette where he met Mansfield's head

coach Joe Bottiglieri Shoemaker played

tailback his freshman year and then moved
to the wingback position the remaining three

years. 42 receptions highlighted 'his

sophomore year

Shoemaker has found Mansfield a nice

place to begin Ins coac hing career. The only

setback that he has run into occured the first

day of foots all camp. "T e first day a lot of

them (players) thought that 1 was a player."

commented Shoemaker.

Assistant backfield coach is only the

beginning of Shoemaker's responsibilities.

While the team and coaches travel tb dif-

ferent games. Shoemaker and Coach
Sileechia travel to other parts of the country-

side to scout Mansfield's next opponent
'The addition of Max to the staff has

given me freedom from the duties as the on-

ly backfield coach, so that I can organize and
oversee more of the total practice com-
mented Bottiglieri. "Tom has also taken

away some of the pressures from last year
especially on the administrative side of the

program

Thirty years of coaching rests under the

belt of Tom Costello Eight of those years

was at Line Mountain High School. Line
Mountain. PA. The ramaiiUng 22 years Here

1

at Mansfield iState During those thirty years

Costello coached football, basketball, and'

baseball

The last three years have been a tran-

sitory time for Costello In his last yiear as

head of the Career Placement Office.

Costello took over as coach of the women's
Softball team Last year he became Assistant

Athletic Direcjor and coach of the Women's
Basketball team, as well as the softball team

Jciining the football staff makes it his third

team he is involvedwith as a coach. Costello

assists Carmeh Bianco as coacii of the

Defensive Backfield.' •
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MoiintiesPriip Season Opener
by Carl Stahl€ ' ,^ ^
Flashlight Staff Writer

Head footbi^ll coach. Joe Bottiglicri cited

too many CMtly mental mistakes as the

Mourities drop|)ed their 19^ season oponer

to Cani«us 24^Q.. ^ '

Canisius. led by quarterback Kevin Kar-

\^^rth, ran up 382 total yards against the

Mounties. 'Karwarth is probably the best

passer we will face this year." said Bottiglieri.

He completed 9 of 20 passes for 192 yards

Canisius scored early in the first quarter

after a Dan Jones pass was intercefrted on
the Mounties third play of the game.
Halfback Tom Jerrls carried the ball in from

'

the three with 11:51 left in the first quarter.

Manslield was down at halftime 7-0 and
Bottiglieri commented, "We wer« fortunate

to be down by only seven " Canisius had big

plays, including a 53 yard pass play which

was called back because of a holding penal

ty Canisius jotalfed 100 yards on eight

penalties in tH« fint Iwlf abne.
The Mounties held Canisius SBcrciess

until the end of the third quarter, when they

struck twice. Jerris scamp>ercd in from 20

yards out for his second touchdown, and

Karwarth scored on,a keeper from the 13

yard line.
'

Mairk Kantorski added a 17 yard field

goal whk:h was sM-up t^ir a Dan Jonei fum'
ble. , V

'

'

"It may have been a blessing though."

said Bottiglieri. "Now we know exactly what
needs to be dione. We haye tu^ wedts to

iron things out an^ maKe a few ndnor ad-

justments."

Bright spots offensively for the Mounties

included split end Dave Zubiz, who caught,

three passes for a 15.2 yard average, and
the backfield dyo of fullback Chris S^gen-

burg and halfback Troy Fisher - both of who
ran and blocked well for the Mounties.

On defense. Senior safety Bob Vagonis

snared his 16th interception. He is two away
from breaking the career interce[^ion n^k
at Mansfield. > v

Mansfield's conference opener will be

September 27 at Bloomsburg. Bk>omsburg'

has lost its first two contests of the season, in-

chjdlhg a 58-3 shellacking by defending Div-

ision in national champions Ifhara College.^.'

Bloomsburg droppfd its cntTfcrt^iK opener r

to Shipiiriishiirij l<ist -Ai'k'k 4.' 1
' •

Cuissfteld 0 0 0 0 0

Canisius 7 0 14 3 24 v

Canisius—Jerris 3 run (Kantorski kick)

Canisius— Jerris 20 run (Kantorski kick)

Canisius—Karwath 13 run (Kantorski kick)

Canisius<-FG Kantorski 17 ^ ^ ^
Attenflance 2566

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
Rushing— Mansfield, Fisher 17 53.

Spangenborg 6-23. Jones 6-36^^OTisius.

Jen-is 10-59

Passing— Mansfield, Jones 6-13-3-57.

Canisius. Karwath 9-20-2-192

Receiving—MansficW, Zubia 3-47. Fisher

3-10

MSC Runners and Net Team Opmm m
Sacceaefnl 1980 Fell 9fiMOi|

The Mountic Cross-Country team open-
ed its seasoiTon the road in Oneonta, New
York last Saturday in a' double duel meet
against Oneonta State and Cortland State.

The Mounties einerged victorious against

both adversaries, beating Oneonta 45 to 19
and Cortland 30-26.

Ed.Osburn, Christ Moulton and Larry

Printz led the Mounties, finishing first, se-

cond and third respectively over the hilly 5.5
mile course Lee Fcssler finished ninth and
Dave Webster eleventh to r9und out the

Mansfield top five.

The Mounties face Bloomsburg at home
next Saturday in a traditional rivalry. The
race promises to be exciting and comjaetitive.

At the upper tenis courts Saturday after-

noon ^ girls tenrds team opened their

season Idte they closed the last one Coming
off i 6-1 record, the lady Mounties blasted

Baptist Bible 9-0 Sue Wludychak bested

Nancy Tantor 6-0. 6-1. The Zemsa sisters

both were winrters (Chritine over Brenda

(likfto^MiauM

Crayton 6-1, 6-1) and Lisa over Robin Self

6-1. 6-0). Two freshmen, Lori Garbin and
Lisa CamellotQ were also^impressive win-

ners. The Mounties next opponent will be

tycondng oif SipleMber 22. ^ #

Mountie Baseball
Team 3-3 in
FanSeaaon Standings

The Mounties are off and running to a
3-3 record in fall baseball. After losing an
1 1-0, 6-5 doubleheader to National Champs
Ithaca, the team dropped an 8-6 loss at

Scranton before winning the second pnine
7-6.

the Mounties roared into high gear at

Oneonta as they demolished the undefeated'

Red Dragons 4 1 and 8-4.

Three newcomers from Montgomery
Community College appear to have broken -

into the starting lineup Jay Price nailed the

second catcher's job while Butch Dcnzi took

over at third and Bob Pellechio moved in at

second.

Coach Heaps said regarding his team,,

"Paul Snyder and Mike Gebert have looked^
good on the rnound and the regulars^ are

starting to hit. We hope to give Penn State all

they want on Si«iday." '
. •
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PSAC Makes Miirjk On Gridiron

by Al King
'

FlasUi«ht Sports Editor

"Where's Millersvillc^ State College.

Mcrlhi Olscn?" Dtek-Cnfierg Asked on the

NBC-TV telecast of the Seattle-New

England pre season game. "We'll give you a

moment to think about it

"

Enberg asked Olsen the location of

Mlllcrsvaie State College because Will Lewis,

a running backhand kick returner, was trying

to make the Seattle team. Lewis halls from

Millersvillc State." and Pennsylvania Con

ference (PSAC). Although the PSAC isnt

the equal of the Big Ten or > the Southwest

Conference it cjoes produce some outstan-

ding football players.

Two former Kutztown Golden Bears

have made their mark oivhe NFL. Doug

bennison. now out of the league, spent most

of his career with the Dallas Cowboys. Den-

nisbn was a running back'with a nose for the

goal line He was most effective in goal line

and shor4-yardage situations. Dennison was

a plugger who could get the tough extra

yard.

Another former Golden Bear is still ac;

live in the NFL. Bruce Harper, a running

back and kick returner. itiakSI Ills living wHh

the New York Jets. Harper, who stands 5 8

an4 weighs 177 pounds is in his fourth

season. He'san exciting player, one who has

the ability to produce the big - play.

Two other former PSAC performers of

note. are Jim Haslett and Bob Tucker.

Haslett! from lUP. starts at one inside

linebacker spot for the Buffalo Bills. Haslett.

who was the AFCs defensive rookie of the

year, appears to have a bright future. He is

especially strong against the run. Tucker, a

tight end from Bloomsburg State College,

has played in the league for ten years. He's a

Steady performer who has achieved all-star

billing in the past. Tucker has started for both

the Minnesota Vikings and New York

Giants.

Last year produced two players who

were drafted. Tim Morucci, a running back

from Bloomsburg was drafted on the seventh

round by the New Orleans Saints. He recent-

ly left the team Ray Yakavonis. a defensive

end from East Stroudsburg. was drafted by

the Vikings and has apparently made the

squad. Will Lewis, who was trying out with

the-S«attirSeabawks was playing w<^lt wjth

theSeahawks. '

Who looks promising this year? Clarion

State s place kicker Billy May has promise

Ke's an-accurafe field goal kicker with a

strong leg. Don Shavers, a fullback from

Kutztown has th« Goklcn Bearvfans

remembering Dennison and Harper. He's

big. 'Strong, and fast. Otherinwrfr as Bob

MacFarland (QB, lUP). Barry Kennedy (QB

East Stroudsburg) and Rob Riddick (RE,

MillersviHe) just hope to impress a scout and

get a tryout. The PSAC versus the Big Ten?

No, but the PSAC isn't a high school league

either. Just «dc Dennteon, . Harper, and

Tucker. •

A "Gct-Togcthcr" for all english majors

will be held Sunday. Sept. 21 at 7:30 pm in

the Pinecrest lounge. This is an opportunity

For WUnglish majors and faculty members to

meet. V

Dear Greeks- • —

'

Dup to limited space we are going with a new style this year. ' • ». . « nn-

To the Greeks that contributed Thanks' To those who missed us: GET IT IN! Deadlirie is Monday-9:00pnri.

Bek wishes for a successful Rush season and a Great Greek year!

,k>ante Colcgiovt

DELTA ZETA .

Homecoming candidate: Celeste l.eberto

Greek of the Week: Celeste Leberto Rush

VP X ^
Rush Party: Thursday. Sept. 25, on the DZ

floor (4th floor Laurel B)

PHI SICA1A PI -1.^
.

-

Officers: Chris Patehin. Pres; Arlene Vargo.

VP; Louis Ott. Treas; Tom Scott. Recording

Sec; Robin Metcalf. Pledgemaster: Patty

Pritchards. Parlimentarian Historian. Diane

Curren, Ritualist; and Louise Kotkoskic.

Social Chairperson.

Creek of the Week Chris Patchin-President

Smoker; Held Sept 15. 1980 204

Memorial- 14 prospective pledges!

ZETATAU ALPHA .

Homecoming candidate: Lisa Chipak

Greek of the Week: Rochelie Worden

.

Rush Party Wednesday. Sept. 24 8- 10 pm.
3rd floor Laurel B

ALPHA SIGMA TAU

Officers: Gail Lenker, president: Bonnie

Moycr. vice president; Beth Heck.^recording

secretary: Kathy Leyden. treasurer. Marion

Garret. Panhellenic delegate; Sue Cooper,

pledgie ntistreas: Cathy Cresanan, rush

chairperson.

Greek of the Week: Gail Lenker-jxesident

AST . "
.

SIGMA TAU GAMMA

Greek of the Week Lcn Ruane-prcsldent

Little Sister of the Week; Lecia McNehs
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I

BREAKFAST

Friday. S«pt. 19, 1990^
Scrambled Eggs
French Toast t

Grilled Ham Patty

Home Fried Potatoes

Wheatena
Par^ Boiled Potatoes

Saturday. 8ap(U 20. 1980
Scrambled Eggs
Waffles

Canadian Bacon
Hash Brown Potatoes

Oatmeal

Delmonico Potiiioos

Saaday. 8apt. 21. 1980

Eggs Bt'iK'dkt

Plain Omelette

Grilled Ham & Qwcse
Bacon
Sausage Patties _

Cottage Fries

Api^ Pancakes

LUNCH

gNoadav. Sapv 22. 1900

I Scrambled Eggs

I Buttermilk Pancakes

H Grilled Hfm Slice

g Home Fried Potatoes

Cream of Rice

Ta«Mlay. S«pt. 23. 1980I

J Fried

I French Toast

Beacon
Hash Brown Potatoes

^ Hot Oatmeal

SWadaaaday. Sapt. 24. 1980

I
I

Eggs. Cheese
^

Canadian Bacon
on Muffin

Hash Brown Potatoes

Oatmeal

I Tharaday, Sapt. 28. 1980

Hon

Hard or Soft Eggs

Hot Waffles

Cherry Syrup
Grilled Sausage Links

Home Fried Potatoes

Cream of Wheat

Clam Bisque

Hot Dogs
Chili Con Came
Fritos

Saujerkraut

French Onion Soup
Hot Roast Beef Sandwich w/Gravy
Baked Macaroni and Cheese

,

Browned Tater Gems ^

'^^

Stewed Tomatoes

Miitnestone Soup
Pizza .

Baked Tyina Noodle Casserole

Ri.lgies '

French Green Beans

Chicltcn Corn St up

Hamburger Deluxe w/ lettuce

and Tomato
Fried Fish Sandwtch

French Fries

Corft

.

Philadelphia Pepperpot

EggSaliKlSand«vk:h

Grilled Cheese
Corn Curls

Sliced Tomatoes

PINNER

Soup DuJour ^

Fried Seafood Platter «•

Be«f Stew
* Glazed Apple Wedges

Carrots

Soup DuJour
BBQ Spare Ribs

Assorted Cold Meat Plate

CreanFied Com -

Cauliflo(i«r

Soup DeJoui

Chicken Breast w Stuffing

and Gravy
Baked Meat Loaf w/Grayy
Peas and Mushrooms*

*

Wax Beans

Soup DeJour

Roast Top Round An Jus

Shrimp Newburg in Patty Shell

Fresh Vegetable Medley

Creamed Onions

Oven Biowncd PoMoes

Soup DcJour

Roast Pork and Gravy

Baked Lasagna

Italian Beans
Harvard Beets

Mashed Pottrtoes

Soup DeJour
Grflled Pork Chop
Braised Steak and Peppers

Hot Cinnamon Apploauce
Sauteed Cabbage w/Bacbn
ouiteivd tticc

Cream of Tomato Soup
Chill Doys

Egg Salad Sandwich

Shredded Hash Brown Potatoes

Baked Limas

Risotto Pototoes

Soup DuJour *

BBQ Chicken

Stuffed Cabbage RoUs
French Fried Carrots

Spinach

I

t
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WHAT'S HAPPENING bv Marion Tomllnspn

Date
St?pi

St>pt

Sept

S*?pt

Sepi

Sept.

Sk'pt

St'pi

St?pt

Sept.

S*?pt

S*?pt.

Svpt

Sopt

18

20
20

20

20

20

21

21

22
22

23
23

25

lime
5:30

6:30

1 p m.

1.30 p.m.

.2 pm
5 p m
8pm
10 M) ci m.

8 p ni

3:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

f2:15p.ih.

1:30 p.m.

12:15 p.m.

•v.

AMSC Personnel Counselor

St'pi 25 3. p.m.
'

Sept.,;25 t»:30 p.m.

Sept 25 (v30 p.m.

Deadlines
Sopi 24 4 p m
Moiuiciys 8 a ni

Mondays- ^ p m
TiiesciavB p m

hvcnt
AtollejiMi-MSC J/s^Corngl - _
Christian Fellowship

Cross Country: MSC vs. Bloomsburg

Football: MSG vS. Buffalo State

Field Hockey: MSC v§..St Bonaventure

Foll< Mass

CUB Movik- "Every Which Way But Loose"

Worship Sfrvice

CUB Movie ' Every Which Way But l.oosi"

Tennis MSC vs Lycoming ^ ,

Communal Bible Study

Soup Kitchen

Open Meeting: Homecoming Planning Commiilee

Speaker: "Army Dietetic Internships " by Capt. Karen Ball

Field Hocltey; MSC vs. -Bloomsburg

Christian Feltowship -

Volleyball: MSC vs Freijonia
\

Entry for Men s Intramural Basketball ~

Copy tor hlashlight Due

Ad Copv f"r^/as/lHgh^ Due •

Photdiji.iphs {,nt-lashligM taken

Where
Cornell

2()4-M«morMl - -

—

MSC
MSC
St Bonaventure

Lower MeriKmal

Straughn Auditorium

Straughn Audttorium

Straughn Auditortumi

210 South Hall ^ • ^
Campus Interfaith Center

215 Memorial

204 KcHm Ec Ceiit^-

204 Memorial

Houghton

G 12 Decker
'217 Memorial

217 Mentorial

217 Memorial

ANNOUNCEIVIENTS
Interested in physics.-' Come to the Socie-

tv of-Physics Students Club picnic. Satufaay.

Si'pteniivr 20 ,it 1 p ni Thi.' picnic tdkfes

place at tlu" i.viinpu> vvaierlouvr

Thi' Socii'tv ()( Physics Students Club veil!

Iu)ld a meetiny Tuesday. September 23. at

12:.'i() p.m.. in the prant Science Center

Planetarium All are welcome ttvtitteivd

Tlif Last Run otSunrirner:" a two-mile

fim run ami ten mile run. begins at 4 p.m.

thi.s Sumiay. Sepli'inber 2]. m dountoun

Mansfield. Awards will be presented in seven

categories for each -race. Registration forms

are available from any of the fdUr sponsors;

Pudgie s Pfaa. First Citizen's National Bank.

WGCR I'M Radio (Mansfield), and WNBT- ^ ______________
AM Radio (Weilsboio) '

i^—— ii^— Ron Remy. director <")f audio visual ser

Any group or organization can enter the vvill conduct a workshop op " How to

Homecoming Banner Contest by hanging a Operate a SBmm Camera " Thursday,

banner in Manser Lobby on Friday. October September 25 at 1 p m* in 23B North Hall.

I Oth Banners will be judged between b:()t#^j|,t, workshop will cover topics such a-j shut-

and .S:(M) p m After the judyiny. contest.ints k-, speeds, aperture selection, focusing,

are asked to take down their banners and

hang them at the sta^Hum on Homecoming
morning. The winniny banner will receive a

trophy and will be dis|ilayed at the entrance

of till- stadium Other banners Will be Hung

on ttie Homeside fence

depth of fielii and film types

Fundamentals of Wiiui Kncryv and other

energy-saving ideas using a iiul power will be

explbrcd during a workshop Saturday. Oct.

4. in the Planetarium Paul Gipe. an en-
Tv(jtinq for Homecoming Queen is set^^Jc : ? r-^--. . t u w -«-b-
"

, =L
, , . . », , ^ .X. vironmentaT scientist from HarristHirg wTirne

tober 7th and 8tb in Manser Lpbb^. Get but

and support your ortianization's caftdijJate

A display of black and white

photographs taken by students eikolled in

Ed. 420 basic photography during the sum-

mer session 1980 are now on djsplay in the

lobby of the MSC library These photographs

include, the topics of people, animals,

scenes, community life, sports, still life and

experimental design. The photos will be on

exhibit during the rnomtr of September.

itu' insinictor Cust i> ^IT)

niation. rontai.1 ihc Office

Research and S.m\ i, ,

l or ni( )re mtor

of Community

Captain Karen Ball, of the U S Army,
will present a forum on army dietetic

internships. Thursday. September 25. at

12:15 p.m. in room 204^6f~^hc Home
Economics building. Captain Ball, an AMSC
personnel counselor, travels to MSC from
the Waltei Reed Army Medical Center, in

Washington. D C. The forum is open to th«

public.
.

•A program on early' signs of colorectal

fancer will be held Wednesday. September

24. 7 (10 (M) p m in Doane Health

Center
.

Beecher House hours are as follows 9

a.m to 5 30 p m on Monday. 9 a m to 9

p.m Tuesday and Thursday. 9 a>m. to 8'

p m Wednesday and 9 a.in. to 4 p.m. on

Friday

The full time staff consists of Mr, Dave

Russell, director of special programs, coor-

dinat6r"df skill development. Mrs. Celeste

Sexauer; Dr Paul Hafer. corrdiitator of

diagnostic testing and Ms Tordelaya Baylor

and Mr Bill Chabala Act 101 counselors

Part time staff members this semester are

Ms Janet Fuller, reading diagnostician ar«J

assistant tutorial coordinator; mathcmatk:*

diagnosticians Mr Robert Hcver|y and Dr.

Mary Robinson Slafwy and English and

Writmq ^penalist Di Rl'r^lard Koloski

Beymning September 15 the 'libraries on

campus will resume full hours as follows:

MAIN AND t^ETAN UBRARIES
Mon Thur. S a m 10 p m
friday 8 a.m. -4:25 p.m
Saturday lOarff.-Sp.m.
Sunday 1 a m 10 p.m
Study Hall Hours 9:45 p m.^ 12:30 a m '

(Mam Library Only)

BUTLER LIBRARY
Mon Thur.

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

9 a m -5 p m
7 p m. lO p.iti

9 am 4pm
CLOSED
1 p m -5 p.m
7 p.m.- 10 p.m.



now features a classified ad sedAon . If 9011 wdnt to s<ll^ soinething , find

something you lost, or just send a printed messa^ to a friend (or enemy)!, place a
classified ad!

Rates are 25 per column line. Payment must be included with ad copy. The deadline
for ad copy is 8 a.m. Monday. ^

Ads may be dropped off at the FLASHLIGHT office. 4.2 noon to 4 p.m., 217

{jlgmgj^iy^ll^j^^^gf^j^l^^^

Learn something new and help make the

FLASHLIGHT even better! Try reporting,

layout, photography, advertising, typeset-

ting, or circulation. We'I| be glad to show

you how and we'll be glad to use your help!

General staff meetings are every Sunday at

10 p.^ in ZP^ Mgmorm Hall. -All .arg

wclcofn^. .

(Snake).

Congratulations. Best of luck this.

weekend and for all the years to come.

D«l and Evo
It

Joy Boy,

Meet you for a game of R.B Tuesday

night at 6:00. Don't fofflet to bring the

goods.
' ~

.

, ••GrMnaiMwes

Del.

Keep looking for the blue heron?'
* Love,

PWncess

Te4ie 5th Avenue Maple B,

- You are the greatest, for you were family!

~~
. Lou Mione

Deb.

Thanks for being such a sweet roommate.
Vec

Charlie,

To a gorgeous guy who has a "goofy" way
x)f sayirtg tNngs.

. \ Saturday I%ht

Rema,
You are at your best at night* I can ha][flly

wait for Saturday night!

.
Love,

Impatient

Good luck to the football teamin their next

garne. We're ready Ibr a winning season.

Wanda and Marion.

You're the greatest! Thanks for caring so

much, ^oiffieday it'U all pay off

.

YowdcftrE&C

Bob.

You're pnOy cutf yourself!!!

Pokey

SHEAR ClAbS
662-2541

Look as good as you can

Patty HMtchMoii's
^en&Women'B ^Open^Mon.Sat\
Stifle Cutting 662-203i

Appirintmentm Are
Not Aiipgy ifacearfary

.

Clip mmd Bmvm

PBEGNANT.?
NEED HELP?

Prttgnancy Tanniiiatloii
Confidential Counseling

Pregnancy Tasting
%llaatom Wommmu Cantar

tffffTi

STEREO EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE

1) Dynaco SCA-50 integrated amplifier

Excellent pre-Amp section with circuitry

closely resembling the PAT 5 Bi-fet. Amp is

very flexible with numerous inputs and Amp
has outputs for 2 sets of speakers.

only $150.00
2) EPI 60 C speakers one year old. Cabinets

in excellent condition The 60 C is a 2-way

bookshelf. Sounds nice— listen for yourself!

aaly $198.00
Call Mike at 5472

• SHEAR CLASS
'

. 662 2541

Look as good as you can. .

Take Time

For Yourmelf

Try a new look. . . .

For the latest in men's and
waoMin's hair fashions.

Eorlens IkAhv'm
Slylinf Salon



What Do You Want
From College?

Job Opportunity?

Add It To Your Schedule.

First, Army ROTC gives you

two years of practical man-
agement training and leader-

ship experience while you're

still in school. Extra creden-

tials that will set you apart in

the civilian job market.
^

Army ROTC offers you a
part-time leadership oppor-

tunity as an officer in the

Army Reserve or Army Na-

tional Guard. That means ^ -

extra income from a part-time

job that pays over $1,700 per

year. Add management
responsibility, community ,

involvement plus benefits.

Second, Army ROIC pro-

vides the opportunity for you
to select active duty status as
a Second Lieutenant with a

competitive starting salary. As
an Army officer, you'll be
given a position of immediate
teadership responsibiiity and

practicalpnanagement exper-

ience that will be valuable to'

you in every position you hold

in the future.

Add Army ROTC to your

schedule and increase your

job options when you grad*

uate.
—

-

ARMY ROTC
LEARN WHAT

IT TAKES TO LEAD
ForM0rt Intofmation Contact !
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Fire in Maple: Commotion, Damages and...Arson?

by Laurie Koloski

Flashlight News Editor
"I can't believe this.. .a &e drill at

two in the morning!

"

That was just one of the mumbled
comments coming from Maple Hall

residents early Monday morning as they

evacuated the building in resfvonse to a

fire alarm.

As students gathered outside, theugh,

the comments chan^d: "Hey, there

teally is a fire
!

"

And indeed dierc was, althoilgh the

fire was a small one, and was quickly

contained. Dorm residents were allowed

back into the building about 30 minutes

after the alarms were pulled.

A burning vending machine in the

central lobby caused the commotion.

And, although an electrical malfunction

was initially blimad for die &e, after

examining the machine Monday,

representatives of the Macke Company,

who own the machine, have tentatively

concluded otherwise.

"It was set," said Bernie Williams,

Macke serviceman and road salesman.

"Somebody poured some ty^pe ofignitable

liquid down the coin shute and then lit

a match."
^

There is some confusion about

tKc situation. Williams did not himself

examine the machine, although he was at

Mansfield the day Macke representatives

did. When an attempt was rnade to

further verify Williams' report through

Macke's Williamsport headquarters, the

only response this reporter, after calling

three days in a row, received was that

the manager in charge was ill and could

not be reached fox comment.

Flames which ' resulted from the

ignited fluid did not spread outside the

machine, but they did spread to the

mechanical parts of the machine, burning

wire casings and plastic parts. Burning

parts caused acrid smoke, which filled

the lobby

.

The smoke was enough to overcome

Maple RA Dave Perry, who extinguished

the fire. Perry was taken, to Soldiers and

Sailors Memorial iHospital, in Wellsboro,

and treated for smoke inhalation. He was

released Monday afternoon.

Perry was' on the first floor of Maple A
-when two students alerted him to the fire.

He pulled the alarm on the A side,

instructed another RA to pull the alarm

on the B side, and then grabbed a fire

extinguisher.

While Perry put out the fire, Maple

residents evacuated the biiilding, and

fcantinuedonpnge 3)
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STRIKE IT-
I

. . 7 Crisp New One Dollar Bills

IvIEIM RICH WITH When You Select Fron^ Our

New Larger Stock of CASUAL
^

New Hush Puppies! DRESS
SIZES HIKING Where you decide

HUNTING ^^"^— ^ WORK SHOES

*New casual shoes when you get $7.00

free ai^e only $22.95*

«All leather dress shoes become $22.95

other dress shoes start at $15.95*

*Work boots and shoes become $19.95

to $60.95*

*Golfien Retriever leather, waterproof

I'lioots now starting at $57.95*

7y2-13

smaller

sizes

lower prices or BOOTS

Country f

21 N. Main St.

Mansfield

Offer Ends Sat. October 4

SEE OUR UNUSUAL WINDOW DISPLAY!
^

She was only a little girl

She lived in a great big house

...all alone.

Where is her mother?

Where is her father?

Where are all the people

who went to visit her?

What is her

unspeakable secret?

Everyone who knows ^

IS dead. ?
'

SATURDAY
&

SUNDAY

September 20 & 21

8 p.m.
Straughn

SAMUEL Z ARKOfF piesenis AZEV b'RAUN PHODUCTiON AN ftMERICAN INTERNATIONALRELEASE

JODIE FOSTER • MARTIN SHEEN • ALEXIS SMITHUs ....

MORT SHUMAN • SCOH JACOBY. @: x
"THE LintE GIRL WHO LIVES DOWN THE LANE" ^ ;

.

Executive Producers HAflflLO GHEtNBERG i ALFRED PARISER Musii: Supervisor HOflT SHUMAN "
,

' ,

Ofigirial Score CHBIfinMI GAUSERT .Musk Publisher INDUSTRIAL MUSIC • Colw prints
Jif

MOVIELAB - •
_

Screenplay by UimWBIW MS'edBft-Ss novel • KoOueeil by ZEV 8RAUN DKecteS by NICHOLAS GESSNER i, , • ^.
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NEWS
Retrenchment At MSCNot Yet A Dead Issue

by Laurie Koloski

Flashlight News Editor

During the 1979-80 school year,

MSC president Janet Travis sent letters of
retrenchment (dismissal) to 20 faculty

members.

Since that time, the question of
whether or not those proceedings were fn

fact legal has been argued in several

hearings, held between college and union

representatives and an arbitrator.

The following is an update on the

situation.

Retrenchment is not a dead issue

at MSC. ..not yet, anyway.

That much was clear last week, as

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and

APSCUF representatives met for two days

(September 16 and 17) with an arbitrator,

in order to present and deferxd retrench-

ment-related grievances.

Commonwealth representatives,

including attorneys, personnel from the

Pennsylvania Department of Education,

and administrators from individual

contract UKler which the retrenched

professors were hired.

In addition to grievances pertaining

to Mansfield faculty members, grievances

over retrenchment proceedings at

Shippensburg and Edinboro jState College

were aired last week.

All grievances pertain^ to the contract

under which the retrenched professors

were hired. Those grievances presented

last week dealt largely with seniority.

These grievances are in part an attempt to

determine whether the retrenchment of

professors must be done according to

colleges, were on hand to defend the

commonwealth's- position; that is, that

retrenchment proceedings were carried

out legally and fairly.

The positions of retrenched faculty

members were presented to the arbitrator

(continuedfrompage 1)
security personnel arrived at the

dormitory.

By the time security arrived, the fire

had been extinguished, but the acrid

smoke filled the lobby for most of the

thirty minutes that students remained

outside.

The jllansfield Fire Department arrived

some twenty minutes after the alarms

were pulle^ "simply as a precaution,"

according to director of residence life Joe

Maresco.

No one has taken responsibility for

causikg the fke. But, although the fire

was a small one, the damage is by no

means negligible. It was paid most heavily

by Dave Perry. In some ways, it was
shared by all Maple residents. And, not to

be ignored is the financia! damage caused.

"It will cost just as much to repair that

machine as it would to buy a new one,"

said Williams. He added that the coin slot

unit alone would cost $175 to replace.

The Macke Company removed^ the

damaged machine Monday morning.

Kuhl's Flowers
[Whisper What Words Can Never Say • • .|

40 Morris Avenue

Mansfield. FA
662-2400 DELIVERYSERiaCI

by APSCUF (Association ot Pennsylvania

State College and University Faculties)

representatives including attorneys, union

personnel and professors. Their contention

is that retrenchment proceedings were

not carried out in accordance with the

departmental seniority

.

"We're basically looking to see

whether or not we did what the contract

require; us to do," said Frank Fisher,

Commonwealth attorney. "We're interp-

reting the contract with regard tQ

retrenchment itself."

Both 'parties will now prepare written

briefs, sutnmarizing their stands, and

present them to the arbitrator. Several

rulings, based on the hearings, will be
.

made in about six weeks by the arbitrator.

"What will happen, one never knows,"

said William Bogart. Bogart, chairman of

MSC's APSCUF chapter, served as an

observer ort behalf of APSCUF the

hearings.

'The ideal thing is the rescinding

of the letters of retrenchment," he

dded. "

.

Commonwealth representatives, of *

ourse, are hoping for a different

outcome.

r
MSC Water Supply:

Keep Conserving

by Laurie Koloski

FlashlightNews Editor

"Conservation" is still the word

where the Mansfield State College water

supply is concerned.

According to Tom Clajrk, director of

buildings and grcAinds, there has been a

slight improvement because of rainfall

which occured last weekend.

"There was a slight buildup over the

weekend, and we haven't had to run the

pumps," he said. Water has periodically

been pumped into the reservoia from two
wells, in an attempt

,
to allprnte the

shortage. •

•'•

But„ he added, ichke>fdio ;^a5^^l^ no
means solved die water problem. '*Wc

^ill need to coasepr^,'' ,^5 ,eiTiph^#e4<^
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JOHN B. iflNDERSON
by Brad Snell & Bob Bogart

There are certain qualities which we
would all like our next president to possess.

When considering these qualities, words like

"knowledge," "compassion," and
"understanding" are always mentioned.

Also frequently mentioned is the idea

that the president should be able to speak to

the people.

Most want a president who is

knowledgeable about domestic and foreign

affairs. Most would like to see a president

who has the compassion to understand the
problem of minorities and the less fortunate

members of our society; yet, most also want
a president who has the courage to stand up
for his convictions, and the convictions of
our nation,, ,

We believe that of the three major can-

didates for president, John Anderson offers

the best combination of these qualities and is

the beat choice for the office.

Ronald Reagan offers a "you can hkve
your cake and eat it too">dream policy which
is supposed to cut taxes, balance the budget,

and raise defense spending all at the same

time (which he has failed to demonstrate can

be achieved without tremendously reducing

social programs) . ^

Jimmy Carter has proposed a balanced-

budget (which his administration has failed to

achieve) . He speaks of raising defense spen-

ding (although one week after speaking of

increasing wages in the armed forces he
changed his mind), and now he is develop-

ing his own tax cut policy.

Both are merely speaking at the people,

by telling us what they think we want to hear.

Only Anderson refuses to offer such im-

possible combinations, secause he realizes

that tcix cuts such as those proposed fay

Reagan and Carter will be inflationary.

Although he doesn't tell us everything we
want to hear, would you rather our next

president tell us only what we want to hear

or tell us the truth and work for what he
realizes is in the biest interest of our country?

While Reagan and Carter have been
known to speak out and act without first ex-

amining the validity or impact of their actions

and statements, Anderson has at least taken
the time to become knowledgabic about the

issues, and the people he addresses.

Reagan has spoken itf front of Vietnam
Nwar veterans without even knowing that they
receive veteran's benefits. He has claimed
that trees and plants cause 80% of our pollu-
tion. And he wants to be president?

He has stated that the way to get even
with the Soviet Union for invading
Afghanistan is to blockade Cuba!!

Can you really cast a ballot for a man
who, If he had been president during that

Crisis, would have gotten our country involv-

ed in a dangerous situation which might

have been viewed as an act of ,war?

X2arteT has also been known to come up
with his own "short order proposals." Con-
cerning his administration's reactions to the
Soviet invasion of Afghanistan, his policies

succeeded for about the same length of time
as it took him to come up with

them . . . two weeks!! Two weeks of an
Olympic boycott.

Did his grain embargo really hurt Soviet

leadership, or is it the Anierican farmer who
is suffering?

Anderson has proven that he takes tinfie to

learn the situation before cicting. Witness hik

"Chapter 6"
LIVE MUSIC

AT

Putts
Putnam Park, Covinnton

starting

Thursday, September 25th
9:30-1:30

IVednesday—Peanut Night I

Qackstreet"—Saturdays
9:30-1:30

At The Famous
Penn Wells Smorgasbord
Saturday Nights—$7.95

gets you all you can eat for
as long as you can walk.

THE PENN WELLS

Wellsboro, Pa.
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POLITICS '80
tcontinued)

decision to run as an "independent can-

didate: in perhaps the most crucial decision

of his political life, Anderson took two weeks

off from his Republican campaign to think

over the situation, to iearn the advantages

and pitfalls of being and independent can-

didate, before deciding to run for the presi-

dent on his Unity Campaign ticket.

While Reagan and Carter speak at the

minorities and the poor telling them how im-

portant they are, they also turn their backs

on the same people.

Carter wants the black vote, the Hispanic

vote and the support of the inner city

residents. Yet he has done little for them. His

withdrawn support for a federal revenue

sharing program (intended to put tax money

back into local government programs), did

just the opposite. That can hardly be con-

sidered support.

Reagan wants the support of blacks, but

he was against the Civil Rights Act of 1964.

He wants.the support of women, but he does

not want the national government to help

pass the Equal Rights Amendment. He

wants the support of the poor, yet he offers

incentives to big business (so that they can

increase already inflated profits) rather than

to the individuals and families, who really

need the help.

On the other hand, Anderson has a long

and impressive list of support for thpse who
have been discriminated against.

It was' Anderson who voted against the

proposed conservative constitutional

amendment banning busing for school

desegregation.

It was Anderson who cast the deciding

vote in the House Rules Committee for the

Open Housing Act of 1968, which made it il-

legal for the private owners to discriminate

against potential buyers.

Arid, it is also Anderson who ha^ voted

for every major Civil Rights bill that Congress

has considered since he first took office in

1960.

Perhaps more than any of the other

qualities',' Anderson posseses courage^

He had the courage to state his support for

gun control legislation in front of a group of

gun-owning conservatives during his

^RepiibliS^ampaigr

He has the courage to speak his mind «
and offer solutions in a campaign full of par-

tisan rhetoric.

He has the courage to risk his entire

political future by rising above partisanship,

bolting his party, and running a "slim chance

for A/ictory" campaign, because he believes

that by doing so he can help make America

better.

You may not vote for John Anderson

because you feel he doesn't have much of a

chance to win . But would you cheer against

your hometown football team just because

they are "underdogs?"

You may not vote for Anderson because

he is not a candidate of either of the two ma-

jor parties. But remember, he is still a

Republican, and his running mate, Patrick

Lucey, is still a Democrat.

You may not vote for Anderson because

you feel he's either too liberal or too conser-

vative. But remember his own words: "I

don't
care whether you call me a conservative or a

liberal, so long as you give me credit for hav-

ing ideas."
^

Looking for

Apartments?

Read

The Mansfield

Penny-Saver

Brad Snell Is oiur^or at MSC, maja
Ing In political science and
philosophy. Bob Bogart la a MSC
aophomore, niajortns In't^th

NATIONAL UNTTY CAMPAIGN

JohnAnderson

CLEO'S
HAIR

Men & Women's Stylinff

Appointment NotAh»eyeNecewnry

85 N. Academy St.

662-2546
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AROUND THE WORLD by Janei Hindman

^ Pennsylvania's Lottery Ri88«<l

On September 19 a Pennsylvania jury decided that the April

24th lottery 'drawing was rigged. Most of the heavy betting took

place on the numbers four and six and the winning number, worth

$3.5 million, 'was 666. The jury also recommended charges against

the six people Involved.

Teachers* Strike Ends
Ending a 21-day-old strike, Philadelphia teachers voted over-

whelming for the new two-year contract. Tentatively scheduled

classes for 2^0.000 students are to begin Tuesday.

Anotlicr Iranian Declaration

Iran's Parliament declared that when the demands for the U.S.

are met, especially the Shah's wealth, lyill the fate of the 52 U.S.

hostages be decided. ^

Woman Governor Ousted

In the Washington state primaries, Dixie Lee Ray, the first

worm governor, was upset by Democrat Jim McDermott.

Hoffman Out of Jail

Abbie Hoffman, after paying a $10,000 downpayment, was

released from jail on September 17. After turning himself in on a

seven-year drug charge. Hoffman is expected to pay the rest of the

$25,000 cash baillater this month.

Nicaraguan Ruler Killed

Somoza, the former Nicaraguan ruler, was slain in Paraguay on

Wednesday. A possible six-man operation killed Somoza, his driver

and bodyguard, in a hail of machine-gun and bazooka fire,

Muskie Estimates Defense Spending

Secretary of State, Edmund Muskie, claimed that the Carter

Administration will, by the year 1985, spend an estimated $1

trillion on defense. '

Missile Silo Explodes
A Titan II missile silo, housing a nuclear warhead, exploded in

Damascus, Arkansas after a worker, dropped a wrench on the

missile's fuel tank. No radiation leaked out, according to officials.^

Carter Refuses to Apologize

President Carter at a pre?s conference, ruled out that "to

preserve the honor and integrity" of the U.S., the country would

not apologize to Iran.

Zip Codes Changing
By the end of the next year, there will be spmething different in

the 79 million U S. addresses. Instead of the customary 5-digit zip

code, there will now be nine digit zip codes.

First Presidential Debate

Both Reagan and Anderson aides were pleased with the first

debate, sponsered by the League of Women Voters. Even though

President Carter did not take part in the debate, neither candidate

criticized him. Aides for both Reagan and Anderson wtere pleased

with the aggresiveness Anderson showed and that Reagan did not

mix up his statistics. ^
*

Iraq and Iran Still Fighting

Intense fighting between the borders of Iraq and Iran is still con-

tinuing According to the Iraqis, the battle, which began' on

September 4, is being fought because of border disputes.

Mt. St. Helen's May Cool Weather

The ashes from Mt. St. Helen's volcano may cause the weather

to cool. The volcano's particles, aerosols, pauses a veil in the upper

atmosphere, and these particles can reflect the sunlight the earth

would normally receive.

Cofuplcs contemplating marriage in the

Catholic Church ar^ encouraged to attend

pfe-cana. A one day pre-cana conference

will" be held at Holy Child Church on Sun-

day, October 19, 1980 P.M. To register,

please contact Sr. Margot (4431) or 210

South Hall.

A program dealing with cancer of male

organs will be held October 1, 1980, 7-9

p.m. in the Doane Health Center. No

charge, v ,

A Landlord-Tenant Clinic will be held

September 30, 1980, 7-9 p.m. in Belknap

rm. 106. Instructed by Richard Cornelius,

the discussion will include Pa. law, lease for-

mats, legal remedies, and other aspects of

the renter-owner relationships.

t here will be an organizational meeting

of all Kappa Delta Pi members on Mon.,

Sept. 29 at 7 p.m. in Laurel B lounge.

Attention Soccer Players:

The MSC Soccer Club wilt meet on
Tuesday, September 30, in Memorial Hall

(basement lounge) at 1:00 to organize for

the cunent season. Members of last years

team and other soccer players who are in

terested in joining are invited. For additional

information, call 662-4166.

5t
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ALUMNI NEWS by Phyllis Swinsick

This is probably the only college or

. university in either hemisphere where whal-

ing takes precedence over classes.

' At Barrow, Alaska! where inupiat

University, the fartherest north ^jjniveraity in

the world, is located on the shores of the

Arctic Ocean, all activities come to an im-

mediate halt when the first whale is struck.

The college newsletter carried this item in

May—"Whaling began. Meetings cancelled.

Dr. Robert Harcharek, MSC '65, who is

director of post-secondary education at this

Eskimo college says that urhdling is of top

priority to the Inupiaf pedpfe; it is part of

their culture and of their heritage, and the

university is trying to perpetuate the life style

of the Eskimos. "Central to the program of

the university," he writes, " is the premise of

the values of the life and traditions of the In-

upiats of the Arctic Slope and it was founded

by their leaders to meet the educational

demands of the residents of this area."

The July newsletter of the institution

discusses the finahciai problems they are

having lil^ many other small colleges, possi-

ble solutions and an apology for not atten-

ding the Inuit Circumpolar Conference

because of whaling activities.

It also contains the following rather

uiriusual items:

The university recently published a bil-

ingual booklet presenting standard legal

terms in layman's language. This is

designed to meet the needs of bo/oygh

officials and was distributed to all box

•holders on the North Slope.

An Inupiat text, an introduction to the

Inupiaq language, is now on the market

and orders have come from as far away

as Italy and Thailand.

The Polar Bear's Den (a native craft

store) is celebrating its first anniversary.

Run by the university, items for sale in-

clude carved whale bone and ivory,

masks, ulu jewelry and muMuks.

The main customs and beliefs of the In-

upiat"locus on sharing. Nalukataq is a

time for the whaling captains and their

crews and fainilies to share what was

given them. Following a successful

season, the whole community gathers

on the beach under the flags of the for-

tunate whaling captains for the celebra-

tion. Provided are soups, mikigaq

(fermented whale meat) , maktak (whale

skin with blubber), aqikkaq (flipper),

quaq (frozen whale meat), tea, coffee,

crackers, cakes and candy. And Kool-

aid!

Ahmaogak, Ahveoganna, Browcr,

Patkotak and Tukle captured whales.

The crews split into three different days'

of "blanket toss" , one of which was an
offteial Inait Ilisagviat holiday.

Mayor Eben Hopson died in June
1980. He was the grandson of Alfred

Hopson, a whaler from Liverpool,

England, who settled in Barrow .in

1886.

Aarraa! And that is "whew" in Inupiat,

Harcharek has a master's degree from

Syracuse University and a Ph.D. from the

University of Pittsburgh. He was a Peace

Corps volunteer in Thailand and speaks both

the Thai and Lao languages. He has been in

Alaska since 1975 but expects to return to

the lower 48 in the not t' distant future.

All December graduates should make
application for their diploma afthe Register's

Office, Alumni Bldg. Room G-1 NO LATER
THAN October 3rd. Teacher Education

graduates only should bring with them a

$15.00 MONEY ORDER (not a check)

made payable to Mansfield State College for

the teaching crtificate. 9

(GRACE'S GRAPEVINE bv Jeff Grace
Well folks, did you figure out my trivia

question in last week's paper? It wasn't that

difficult a question.' The answer is this: the

only Monday Night Football announcer to

temporarily replace Dandy Don Meredith for

three weeks was neither Fran Tarkenton nor

Alex Karras, but Fred "The Hammer"
Williamson, former football player and now
movie star. He was a great football player,

and now he is an average movie actor.

However, as his three-week stint

demonstrates, he is hardly a Howard Cosell.

Speaking of actors, theatre majors have

told me that the College Player's production

of "One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest"

should have all the comedy and bawdiness

of the book's screen adaption. According to

theatre major Jim Dixon, who plays Dr.

Splvey, the play should be excellent because

"Stephen (Yarian) likes . . . jokes." I

recommend that when attending the pro-

duction, you should go with an open mind

ajjid a fair degree of insanity. , .

What's the word on the water shortage?

tfg^M'eftMeM^'^flag ArwhjBr^3tass . .-and

:

have to be without the wet stuff? And if so,

will the college close? Or will MSC ship

truckloads of beer, so no one will care

,

anyway? Tune in 'next wvek, sartie time,

sartie place, same dry channel!

I have heard many people around the

college community talking about Sigma Tau
getting a raw deal from their neighbors

because of their parties. Private parties are

private parties, but paper cups on someone
else's lawn doesn't put them in a congenial

mood. Perhaps ^ the frat collected all the

cups at the door, they wouldn't get as much-

hassle? After all, vomit is^io-'d^ad^ble,

and plastic is not. . . .

^

Who lit the Lamplighter? According to

state police, fire investigators who sifted

through the rubble of the Lamplighter Inn in

Wellsboro, arson was the cause of the fire

that killed three persons and completely

destroyed the old hotel. Chemicals com-
monly used by professional "torches"—

^

arsonists—were found at the scene. The,

blaze apparently started in the kitchen area-

result of a stove fire. , ^
Don Novella, well-known for hi^ por^

trayal of the character "Father Guido Sar-

ducci" on Saturday Night Llve^ has

come out with his own comedy album. One
segment that focuses oh the experiences of

some nuns at a burlesque show, promotes

some strong sacriretigiouj thought. Other

cuts on the elbum feature some low shots at

the Pope and Catholicism in general.

Novella, who has quit the show along with

,the regulars (Jane Curtin and the gang), also

plans to make a movie in the neeff future. So

'arriva derci, America! ...

There is good news this week on the

football front—the Mounties didn't lose!

Seriously though, the team will have a

• chance to take on the Huskies this Saturday

(Sept. 27) at Bloomsburg. Mansfield, if they

lose, will go down to defeat for the eleventh

Straight time. We either heed a lot more of

fense, or hope the water shortage closes

down MSC so that they can'tplay.
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A WORD FROM THE EDITOR

what is the role of a newspaper? .

Of a college newspaper? Essentially

the same — to report the NEWS in a

clear factual manner.

Every newspaper strives for

credibility. To achieve this goal,

papers check and double check

facts ajid figures for accuracy. Also,

any opinionated and biased

comments are omitted.

The Flashlight is slowly gaining

credibility, due solely to the respon-

sible labors of the student reporters.

But how do we know what is

newsworthy? Well, one well-known

journnlism adage is that news is, not

'dog bites man.' To become a news-

worthy story, a story must instead

be 'man. bites'dog.V

Now, if this dog-biting man
owned Fletcher Morton's hardware

store, the largest hardware in the

state, should we print it? Telling

the ttuth may cost valuable adver-

tising.

A newspaper's prime responsi-

bility goes out to its readers. It

should never shy away from

printing the truth in relation to

advertising.
^

On the other hand, newspapers

shouldn't print everything that

comes to their desks. ^

If the dog-biting hardware store

owner went skydiving with , a

parachute bearing his store's logo,

he may think that this is news, but,

in all actuality, it is just PR. Who
cares?

Now,i if his parachute rip cord

stuck and he crashed-
,

through a

window and landed in a Laurel

shower room, that would be news.

People would care.

A newspaper isn't for individual

sectors, but for fhe interest of

everyone.

Other concerns of newspapers

are space limitations, equal time,

balances between the college and

the community, and editorial

privilege

.

Here at MSG, we may not have

any dog-biting people, but you can

be assured that news of interest to

all will ht of prime importance to

the Flashlight crew

.

Verna

FUshlight Editorial Board
Edltorrln-chief ..... Vmrna Ackcnnaii
New* Editor '. Laurie Koloskl
Fine Arts Edltot Yvbone Allen
Sports Editor . Al King
Lay-out Editors Wanda Stoma
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all the news. V you hear ofan item of wor-
thwhile netoa interest or a rumor that you
can not check out, call the "Flashlight" at
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Thanks to Bob Schofield for his

jn„„,^eld State Collese
assistance with the Maple fire article. Man^eld, PA 169,
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
' seems Division II status has no effect on the >

'

. quality of MSC's play..." ^ n »•
'

Maisner Blasts Grace primary reason Men's Athletics at Orace Replies

. Mansfield went Division II was for scheduling

purposes. In other words, the league was Repl\; from Jeff Grace:

To the Editor; giong Division II with or without Mansfield . Mr. Roger Maisner wrote a letter for this

1 feel 1 should respond to "Grace's and we decided to stay with the league. To week's paper that contains some valid

Grapevine" in tfie September 18 issue. expect "Quality of play" to improve over arguments.

if the thought behind this column is to stir night by a mere change of Divisional Status True, there was a rise in student enroll-

controversy or interest then it has done its shows a true lack of knowledge. • ment; at the time the column was written,

job. However, if it is supposed to be respon- To improve Mansfield's quality wilL^ke" however, enrollment figures had not yet

siblc journalism "providing Mansfield State time, sweat, and money. If it can be done I been announced. President Travis and other

College with information on new think you will find President Travis and administrators provided a conservative

developments, events, insights and Coach Bottiglieri and staff up to the task, estimate of the figures— a projected drop of

miscellaneous," then it has sadly failed. President Travis is making every effort to im- fifty students.

^ Mr. John Abplanalp, acting Director of prove athletics, for she knows the role Secondly, it is true that we have no new
Admissions, has announced a rise in student athletics can play in positive image making. I Division II opponents, but in recent years we
enrollment. This is in opposition to Mr. challenge any<ine to try and keep up with have not played Canisius in football.

Grace's statements. Bottiglieri and staff. Theyi are averaging a As for my "lack of knowledge" on the

Mr; Grace's true lack of "insight" came 12-14 hour work d^y seven days a week, subject, a score of 24-0 is still a whitewash,

when he feebly attempted to discuss the The players are putting in long practise ses- no matter who looks at It. 1 do not believe in

football teams ability to "handle" their new sions, and occasionally coming back at night becoming winners overnight—but eleven

Division II opponents. First of all we have no for team meetings. losses in a row is not debifable.

new Division 11 opponents. Then he pro- On another note, Dr. Luce did not break I'm quite sure that the players are playing

ceeds to say they are "Canisius, and both hips, as Mr. Grace stated, he merely with a lot of heart and desire, but spending

Cheyney, besides the regular divisional cracked his pelvis. Althought that is bad $100,000 to get shut out is a waste. And I

foes." Canisius, Mr. Grace is Division III, enough, I think Mr. Grace was very guilty of don't believe football at MSC can help

while Cheyney State has always been a sensationalism in his first column. If 1 may positively to eliminate total student

member of the Eastern Division of the Penn- suggest, I believe Mr. Grace should "do his apathy—maybe at Penn State, but not at

sylvania State College Athletic Conference, homework" before he writes his next col- MSC.
To further demonstrate his lack of umn. Talk of the football team is ttot sensa-

knowledgc on athletics Grace says, "So it Roger Maisnec tional, but ultimately sad.

Let's Stop Slbbbus Ignoramuf

To the Editor:

As fall creeps upon us and the leaves

turn into a rainbow of colors, hunters and

outdoor enthusiasts alike feel the call (»f the

wild and take to the forests and fields. This is

a splendid time for that group of people who
enjoy the outdoors so much. However, it is

also a time when the wild becomes victim of

careless Itnd selfish individuals.

Sometimes called Slobbus Ignoramuses.

This special breed becomes very ^dent at

this time. In reality there are relatively few of

these creatures, but they leave a path of beer

cans and candy bar wrappers that anyone

could follow. Nothing spoils a hunt or the

scenic tranquility of an autumn day in the

deep woods like a pile of trash that some slob

left behind.

A? a hunter and outfloorsman I feel very

strongly about the land around us. It is the

responsibility of the hunter and outdoor en-

thusiast to spread the word. The next time

you see someone littering in the wild, point

out tQ thpm that w are doing is

wrong. Stop Slobbus Ignoramus before our

wooded hills and lush fields become garbage,

heaps.

Frank D. Monroe

Readers, this paffc is yoars.

Only yonr^ letters will be

placed here. Your participai-

tion or lack of it will be

reflected by the volttine of

this pane.

4 I
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K ing
omments

by Al King

Flashlight Sports Editor

They are a collection of ten girls who

kind of slipped in through the side entrance.

How you ask? Well, it's hard for ten girls to

slip through any place unnoticed, but when

everyone on campus who is sports-

orientated is watching baseball, football, and

basketball games these things will happen.

They are the women's tennis team, and they

quietly won six c^rnes la^ year while only

losing one.

Like their big sisters in professional ten-

nis, Goolagong, Navrahlbva, and

Mandlikova, their names are not the easiest

to pronounce. Names like Ziemba and

Wlodycnak have led tpnnis announcers to

curse under their breath, and Flashlight

typists to consider other ways to pass their

time. But like Goolagong, Navrahlova, and

Mandlikova. these girls win.

Last year's 6-1 record was not a fluke.

The team opened up this year by lashing Bi-

ble Baptist 9-0.^ Sue Wlodychak, a

sophomore, believes her personal play, as

well as,the team's, has improved. "We are a

lot better. We have a lot of strong freshmen.

I've improved because 1 played alot durinc;

the summer. IVe changed my backhand

from a one-handed to a two handed swing
"

The Quiet Winner

MSC tennis stars-Christine and

Another returfTing veteran,' Christine

Ziemba sees improvement also. "We are

much better than last year; we have more

talent." Some of that talent lies in freshmen

Lori Garbin and Chris LaVelle. Both should

help in the doubles competition. They are

referred to by Coach Eiernie Sabol as "a

pleasant surprise."

Last year's team was ousted from ihe

regional playoffs early. That experience may

help this year. Wlodychak believes it has to.

"It should help. This time we know what to

expect."

Lisa Ziemba (photo by Jim Evans)

Will the opposition know what to expect?

Baptist Bible apparently didn't. Wlodychak

beat Nancy Tantor 6-0, 6-1. Lisa Ziemba

stopped Robin Self 6-1,6-0. Lisa Camellato

destroyed Mary Lou Harbin 6-0, 6-0. At last

report, Baptist Bible was somewhere ori

Route Six, staggering around like a dazed

animal in the middle of the road.

Expectations! How high are they for this

year's team? Sabol sums things up by

saying, "If things keep improving like they are

in practice, maybe we can be that one better.

We're trying to be perfect." If they succeed,

heads will turn this time around. #

Near Perfect Week for Mountie Sports

It was a week filled with success for the

majority of the MSC sports teams. Only the

women's field hockey team came away from

compcHtion wihless. They lost their season

opener to 5t. Bonaventure 4-3. Diana

Bender and Cheryl Fegley tallied for the

Mounties. Tina Schmeck was the Mansfield

goaltender. Coach Moser summed the game

up by saying, "It was a well-played game for

"th^ first game. Both teams were aggressive."

Xhe Croiss Country team continued its

^winning ways Saturday. The Mounties beat

Bloomsburg 17-42^ Ed Osburn was the win-

ner with a time of 24:57 . He was followed by

his teammates Lanry Printz and Dave

.Webster, who finished second and third,

respectively. Bloomburg's Tom GroiT, who

was the conference's fifth best cross country

runner last season, finished a distant fourth.

Coach Ed Winrow was pleased with the

results 'The Bloomsburg meet was one of

the best we've had in the past five years," he

commented. *

AJtijough the varsity footbajl team has

found winning difficult, the junior varsity

needed only one game to get in the winning

column. The junior Mounties beat Buffalo

State 7-6 The Mountie offense rolled up

280 yards in total offense On defense. John

Delate had two interceptions for the Moun-

ties. The Mounties led 7-0, when Buffalo

State scored. The visitors elected to go for

the two point converdon and failed when

Jay Schmehl patted down the attempted

pass. The win puts the Mountie junior varsity

record at 1-0.

The baseball team traveledn,to Penn State

Sunday and came away with a split of a

doubleheader. The Mounties won the first

game 4-3. Jerry Calabrcse went the distance

to pick up the win. Dave Perry^ two run

double down the left field line droye in the

winning runs.

The second game was won by Penn

State 2-1. The game was tied 1-1 when the

Penn State scored the winner in the sixth.

Mike Gebert, although only giving up three

hits, was the loser.

A side note to the games was the perfor-

mance of former Mountie power hitter Dale

Reylonds. Reylond's inability to handle

Perry's double in the first game let the Moun-

ties score thg winning run . But Dale is enjoy-

ing some success with the Nittany Uons. He
is currently the, clean-up batter fpr the Lions

and .had ,three Jhit? otn Sunday. ^. : •
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Three Tournaments Highlights Volleyball Schedule
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by Carol Htrfer

Flashliirht Staff Writer
Three major tournaments highlight the

1980 schedule of the Mansfield State Col-

lege women's volleyball team. Two of the

tournaments are hosted by Mansfield. The

team opens their season

Thursday,September 25 against Houghton

and Fredonia at Houghton.

Friday the women return to open the

Mansfield State Mountier Tournament. The

following teams vAiill be playing in the second

annual tournament; Alfred University, Bar-

nard College of Columbia University, Buf-

falo State, Keuka College, SUNY at

Oswego, Scrarlton University, University of

Buffalo.

Pool play, which was based on random

selection , finds Mansfield facing Barnard on

Friday at 6:00 and Keuka at 7: 15. Saturday

morning Mansfield finishes their pool play at

10:00 against Buffalo State.

The semifinals will be played at 1:30 and

at 2:45 and the final championship game will

be played at 4:00.

Last year's victor was Saint John Fisher.

"I felt it unnecessary to invite them to the

tournament since we will face th«m twice on

the road this seeison," said Coach Daisy

Herndon. "The main challenge in this year's

tournament could be Buffalo State." Bar-

nard could also prove to be a challenge in

that last year Mansfield lost to them in the

tournament but later got together two strong

victories during the regular season.

Mansfield participates in two other tour-

naments during the season. The middle of

October finds Mansfield at the Slippery Rock

State College Invitational, In the other pool

will be the host Slippery Rock, Fredonia,

Saint John Fisher ,^ and University of Indiana

of Pa.

The final seeison tournament that

Mansfield will participate in is their own In-

vitational to be held on October 26 and 27.

The following teams are entered in this tour-

nament: Connecticut College, Western

Maryland, Trenton State, Juanita College,

Colgate University, and SUNY Fredonia.

Alfred University. Cornell, Grove City Col-

lege, New York Tech, and Stony Brook

University.

"Our invitational will be a critical deter-

minate of the selections for the regional tour-

nament," said Herndon. According to her,

all of the teams in the tournament that are

classified as Division III rank among the

region's best. Last year's winners of the tour-

nament, Western Maryland, placed second

in the regional tournament.

V Ten returning players <?omplement the

team in various positions. Co-captions this

year are senior Paulette Sempler and junior

Cindy Link.

This year the team has been divided,into

various speciality positions. Among them are

the outstanding duo of junior Sue Cesare

and sophomore Judy Klinge. They are

nicknamed the "Kamikaze Kids'^ because

they are backrow defensive passing

specialists. .

Sempler is a two-time member of the

"Kiler Klub." To be a member a player has to

spike the ball past defensive players suc-

cessfully 100 times during one season. Other

members of the "klub " are sophomore

Becky Grinnell and Trish Robinson.

Sophomore Annette Hand could be a

potential asset to the hitting lineup. Strength

and depth ate added to the team by

freshmen hitters Kathy Shufelt and Suzanne

Kleinhenz,

Co-caption Link, the number-one setter,

has been sidelined for this first tournament

with a knee injury. Replacing her will be

freshman Barb Johnson. Johnson will not

only set, but prove to be a double threat with

her offensive abilities of hitting and setting.

The other setter for the team will be

sophomore Kathy Welty. Welty set for only

the first third of t|ie season last year when
she was sidelined with a bad ankle.

"I'm afraid the weakest point of our game

will be at the setting position," said coach

Herndon. "Not only because of the loss of

Cindy but also because of the inexperience

,
of Kathy and Barb. I have great confidence

in the team and feel that the rest of the team

will be able to help and will work well with

each other." •

^gQiaaoeoococo©ooooooeocooooocooGOOooooooosGoooooeoooo<>eooo©

FootballReview andPreview
by Al King
Flashlight Sports Editor

The Mounties have had the advantage of

an extra week of prep^iration for this week's

game. The opener, a 24-C defeat at Olean,

New York, is history.

Two Mounties who did play well in the

Canisius game were Phil Hughes and Mike

Mullins. Hughes, a center, is the McDonald's

offensive player of the week. He won the

award for the consistent blocking job hie did

after stepping in for the injured John Amato.

Mullins, the McDonald's defensive player of

the week, is an outside linebacker. He was

cited for the award because of "constant

play" and his ability to make "key tackles."

This week is the conference opener for

the Mounties. The opponent is Bloomsburg.

The game takes on an added dimension

since it is the conference opener. A con-

ference \ivin would really boost the Mountle

spirits.

Once again the Mounties will be playing

on the r6ad. They will be facing a strong,

physical team. Although Bloomsburg has

been getting beaten ?•<! of late, they hope to

Phil Hughes

Mike Mullins

by Jim "Flash" Evans

turn things around against the Mounties. •

The defensive strength lies in the front

wall and the linebacking. Bob Schwalm is an

outstanding defensive lineman. Chuck

Muller, is a strong performer at defensive

end. The secondary poses a problem. It is

young and mistake-prone. If the Mounties

can improve their air game (6 of 13, 3 in-

terceptions against Canisius) they could put

some points oh the board.

Offensively, the Bloomsburg offensive

Jne is the strong point. Again, It is very

physical, the backfield is young, and a winn-

ing combination has yet to be found. The

passing game has improved each Week. It's

described by Bottiglieri being "deceptive."

This traditional battle could be a dogfi^t

down to the final seconds. Blbonisburg

wants a conference win in front of the home

folks. Mansfield wants to win the conference

opener in the worst-possible way. One more

item can't be overlooked.' Bloomsburg is Joe

Bottiglieri's alma mater. He would cherish a

win against them. He may get it, bill tt wpri't

come easily.
*
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FINE ARTS
Homecoming 1980 Preview

Get ready! Homecoming 1980 will be

blasting off thje launch pad on Friday, Oc-

tober 10. The Adventure in Space will start

with a fantastic fireworks display at 9:00

p.m. on the Van Norman Field. Everyone is

invited tb bring a blanket and enjoy the

show, free refreshments and a close en-

counter with the stars.

The Homecoming parade will get under-

way at lO:00 a.m. on Saturday, October 11

.

Traveling through downtown Mansfield will

be more than a dozen marching bands,' in-

cluding MSC's own Mountie Band. Campus

and community organizations are preparing

their entries for the float contest and the

results should be spectacular.

The parade will also feature the

Homecoming Queen candidates. Leading

the candidates will be the Honorary Queen,

Mrs. Jeanne Ayers Wilbur. Mrs. Wilbur was

crowned Mansfield's first Homecoming

Queen in 1948.
,

For those who love the tra^tional. the

parade will also have antique cars,

dignitaries, fire engines, and lots more. No

one has been forgotten in this year s ac-

tivities.

Honorary Parade Marsh alls will be Ferris

and Helen Lutes. Mrs. Lutes is a retired

MSC professor. Mr. Lutes is a graduate of

Mansfield class of '33. The couple resides in

Mansfield and are active supporters of the

At 1:00 p.m. the center of cosmic hap-

penings will be Van Norman Field where the

winner of the queen election and first second

runner-ups will be honored. At 1:30 MSC
will kick off against Millersville. The half-time

show will feature music from the big space

movies performed by the Mounties and

visiting bands.

CUB will be featuring the Henry Paul

Band at 8:00 p.m. Saturday in Straughn

Auditorium. Folbwlng the concert, there will

be a disco in Lower Memorial Lounge. On
Sunday night, CUB presents the movie,

Capricorn I in Straughn starting at 8:00

p.m.
Student Activities Director, Clarence J.

Crisp said that Homecoming 1980 is bound

to be a great success because of the number

of peoj^e (students and faculty) that have

been working on the preparations. He said it

was the goal of this year's Homecoming
Committee to include the community and

alumni in all of this year's activities. Mr, Crisp

stated. "The committee has not lost sight of

this goal and I think Homecoming will be

revitalized by this. I hope next year's

Homecoming Committee will continue with

the efforts begun this year.
"

Anyone wishing more information about

Homecoming should contact Space Com-

mand Headquarters in Room 215 Memorial,

662-44p5.
•

"What makM you thinK it's

not the or^iiiir'

McKnight WinsAward

Barbara McKnight. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Neil McKnight of R.D. 1. Box 45. Kint-

nerville. Pa., has been named the First An-

nual Art Award winner at Mansfield State

College, it was announced by art professor

Ernest Frombach,

Ms. McKnight. a freshman studio art ma-,

jor. was presented the $250 award on the

basis of a portfolio examination by the art

faculty.
'

•

The money for the award comes from

funds raised through an art auction con-

ducted by the art faculty members last spr-

ing. The auction, made up of works cQn-

• tributed by the art faculty, will be held again

next year to support the Award program. •
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BREAKFAST
Friday, iScptembcr 2<|, 1980
Shirred Eggs

Creamed Chipped Dried Beef
Bacon Slices

Hash Brown Potatoes

Cream of Wheat
French Fries

'

Saturday, September 27. 1980
Scrambled Eggs

Pancakes

Assorted Syrups
^

Frizzled Ham
Home Fried Potatoes

Wheatena

Sunday, September 28, 1980
Tuna Noodle Casserole

Fried Eggs

French Toast

Ham BBQ
Grilled Ham Slice

Sausage Links

Home Fried Potatoes

Hot Cinnamon Oatmeal

Monday. September 29. 1980
Scrambled Eggs
blueberry Pancakes

Bacon
Hash Brown Potatoes

Farina

Whipped Sweet Potatoes

Tueeday, September 30, 1980
Hard or Soft Cooked Eggs
Cheny Pancakes

Grilled Sausage
Home Fried Potatoes

Wheatena
Mashed Potatoes

Wednesday. October 1, 1980
Eggs, Cheese
Canadian Bacon
On Muffin

Hash Brown Potatoes

Oatmeal

Baked Potato

Thursday. October 2. 1980
Scrambled Eggs

Waffles

Home Fried Potatoes \

Grits

LUNCH

New England Clam Chowder
BLT on Toast

^

Pepperoni Pizza

Potato Chips

Mixed Garden Vegetables

Chicken Rice Soup
Sloppy Jofes on Roll

Fried Chicken Roll Sandwich
O'Brien Potatoes

Cauliflower au gratin

Potatoes w/Chive Butter

Chili Soup
Italian Steak Hoagie
Cheese Omelette

Krinkle Cuts

Escalloped Apples

Cream of Chicken Soup
Hot Shaved Beef on Roll

Country Style Ham arid Cabbage
Parslied Buttered Potato Quarters

Green Beans

Beef Noodle Soup
Cheese Dogs on Roil

Antipasto Cold Plate

Fritos

Baked Northern Beans

Chteken Noo(iile Soup
Pizza w/Extra Cheese
Hoagies

_Broccoli and Cheese Casserole

Potato Chips

DINNER v;;

Soup DuJour
Baked Filet ofTurbot

Grilled Chopped Steak

Stewed Tomatoes w/Croutons
Buttered Peas w/Mushrooms

Soup DuJour
Fresh Beef Brisket

Veal Cutlet Marengo
Broccoli Hollandaise

Zucchini Slices

Vegetable Soup
Leg of Lamb w/Mint Jelly

Smothered Country Steak

Whole Kernel Corn
French Style Green Beans
Duchess Potatoes

Soup DuJour
Roast Pork w/Gravy
Deep Fried Clams
Bably Peas

Baby Beets

Soup DuJour
Fried Chicken Redes
Beef Teryaki

Carrots

Broccoli Spears >

DuJour
Prime Rib

Baked Manicotti

Fried Onion Rings

Peas

Soup DuJour
Pot Roast w/Vegetable Gravy
Broiled Tomato Half

Fordhook Lima Beans

Noodles au gratin
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A Ft. Lauderdale and Daytona Beach

trip over Spring break 1981 sponsored by

the Student Activities oHipe, for more infor-

nriation contact Clarence Crisp at the Student

Activities office, 215 Memorial.

The Commonwealth Association of

Students and the Student Government

Association will register students to vote from

September 29 thru October 3rd in Manser

lobby from 10am to 2pm each day.

A workshop for 'Fundamentals of Winjd

Energy' will be held October 4 from 8:45-^
p.m. in thc.MSC Planetariurh; A $15 fee «ll
be charged.' :

4i
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WHAT'S HAPPENING by Marion Tomlinson

Date Itme
Sept. 25 6:30
Sept. 26/27
Sept. 27 11 a.m.
Sept. 27 1 p.m.
Sept. 27 1 p.m.
Sept. 27 1:30 p.m.
Sept. 27 3 p.m.
Sept. 27 5 p.m.
Sept. 27 8 p.m.
Sept. 2$ 10:30 a m
Sept. 28 1 p.m.
Sept. 28 4 p.m.
Sept. 28 8 p.m.
Sept. 30 12:15 p.ni
Sept. 30 1:30 p.m.
Sept. 30 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 1

'
1 p.m.

Oct. 1 6 p.ni.

Event
Christian Fellowship
Volleyball: MSC Mountaineer Toutnament
Tennis: MSC vs. Marywood
Varsity Baseball: MSC vs. Lehigh
Cross Country: MSC vs. Lock Haven
Varsity Football: MSC vs. MillersviUe
Field Hockey: MSC vs. Misercordia
Folk Mass
CUB Movie: "The Little Girl Who Lives Down the Lane"
Worship Service
Varsity Baseball: MSC vs. SUNY Binghamton
Faculty Recital: Angeline Schmid. Piano
CUB Movie: "The Little Girl Who Lives Down«he Lane"
Soup Kitchen
Open Meeting: Homecoming Planning Committee
Speaker: "Coping with Stress"
Varsity Baseball: MSC vs. Penn State
Volleyball: MSC va. Bitcknell

Where:
204 Memorial
MSC
MSC
MSC
Lock Haven
MSC
MSC
Lower Memorial
Straughn
Straughn
MSC
Steadman
Straughn
Campus Interfafth Center
215 Memorial
Campus Intetfatth Center
MSC
MSC

10* & 15* Sodas!!
25* Popcorn!!

WHERE?

MSC
memorial hall
Elizabeth cole
V BEAUTY SALON
Luzier

Personalized
Cosmetics

200 North Academy St.

IMdHsfieid

662-2855 ^

Heverly Book Room
New & Exchange

PaperbaQlfs

1S-5 Pearl Street

Mofi.-Thurv Sat.
10 a.in.-S p;.Qri.'

Friday 10 a.m.-9 p.in.

Seteiic:e Fiction

Harlequin Romance

Biography

Westerns
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The FLASHLIGHT now features a classified ad section, If you wani to sel! something, find

sometiiing you lost, or just send a printed message tor a friend (or enemy)!, place a

classified ad!
^

,

Rates are .25 per column line. Paj/rncnt must be included with ad copy. The deadline

for ad copy is 8 a.m. Monday.
Ads may be dropped off at the FLASHLIGHT office. 12 noon to 4 p.m.. 217

Memorial HalL or left with Jeanette Blank. 209 Memorial Hall, frdm 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

My Mademoiselle,

Love and*Happy Anniversary,

|5mose

Hey Lisa!

Tfiank you for being a friend. I like you
very much. lOSNEl? TOODLES!

Bobby B.

D.

I'm with you.
Pooks

HELP WANTED
Addressers wanted immediately! Work at

home— no experience necessary—excellent

iy. write: National Service

9041 Mansfield

Suite 2004
'

Shreveport, La. 71118

pay.

HELP WANTED
Address and stuff envelopes at home. $800
per month possible. Offer, se.nd $1.00
(refundable) to: Triple "S"„ 869-C Juniper

i

Road, Pinon'+filts, CA 92372

Learn sornething new and help make the

FLASHLIGHT even better! Try reporting,

layout, photography, advertising, typeset-

ting, or circulation. We'll be glad to sHow
you how and we'll be glad to use your help!

General staff meetings are every Sunday at

10 p.m in 217 Memorial Hall. All ' are

welcome.

SHEAR CLASS
662-2541

Look as good as you can;

Clip and Save

PREGNANT?
l«fEEDHELP?

Pregnancy Termination
Confidential Counseling

Pregnancy Testing
Allcntowo Womcna Centex

: 264-5657

Take Time

For Yours^if.
'

''

Try a new took. ...
For the latest in men's and
women's hair fashions.

Earlene Bailey's

: Styling Salon

REDKEM

SHEAR CLASS
662-2541

Look as good as you can.

Patty Htttcheson'a
Men& Women 's Open—Mon.-Sat^
^tylelCuttipg 662-2034

Appointments Ari
Not A'teoys Necesaaiy I



pudgies
Free Delivery

Subs & Pizza to your dorm!,
4-11 Sun.-Thur.
4-12 Fri.-Sat.

Any PIZZA, SUB, or SIX-PACK

Sorry—NO Checks Accepted

DRESSED TO KILL
with Angie Dickinson & Mad May

Y-Drive In
Rt. 6 & Rt, 660—Between Mansfield & Wellsboro

SPECIAL—$3.00 a car!!

LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON
September 26-27
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OHIoto h9 Tom VtMght^

MounUea Win Conference Opener
by Carl Stahle
FlMkUflht Slq£r IVHter

Enough about thm fini win. Joe
BoMgllerl'a Mountle* looked and
played like winnen In the 14-1J vic-

tory over confermnem foo
Bloomeburg.

"We piftycff wMt much more In-

ten^ty—more character," Mid Bot-
Ugllert. And that they did. All the
Mountlee did waa run-up noartf
three hundred yarde In total oOetme
and domhmte poeeeaelon of ^
pigakin.

Down aeven pointm with tu)o

mtnutee remaining In^ firet half,

quarterback Dan Jonea executed a
beau^ful drive of eevetOy^va iponb
to the Huaklee' one footllne. But
wlthflret and goal, the Mountiaefaii'
edto ecoreae'Joneefumbled (fcc btdl

bito the an
touehbadL

In the eecond half the Mountlea
were again moving the ball udth fer-
vor. Maneflald una am top l€-7'i4lar
tma Ron MUbar

ia maa
freehman, Inalde the ten and to giva
etartlngfullbai^ Chrie Spangenbeig
a reet.

But with M7 remmi^m in

after movla^g
dowafleldfprimmrlly
ehort eldeHne

the bail
by uUIMof

and trying thi game, Ibg
decldadtagafartwa galMtv and the
lead In a gama adthM7 remaitdng.
Cornerback Rmlpk Markal In-
tercepted a Kurt miafbbgtmrmmbt
the endaone, and Ifct

abc minutea loft to
Manefleld wgg. foeaa^ to

with two mituitaa raaaalnlng. Tha

an u kaeparfar a timaa. With raaamlning.

apectacuka^
don, and the
tmva tbtngit

handed Intercmp-

to

bmdt Oan Janea auatalned a bnOaed
knee on an option play and wtta
rephcad by Jerry Romardco and
Mik« Sg$eaa. TIte unexperienced
9mrtarbmfk$ bad trouble the ball
am dtaMauntlaa were again forced
to give up the football.

The Huaklee had one laat prayer,
bad It waa ruined by aenlard^amtlva
ipdUf MM HiiMii^ Hauae brofc«
tftrvHtfk ffllr liii aind aacked
We*'khetaet aa Hma mm out.

Coach Bottlgbart chad both Ma
affenelve and defenelve Hneafora»
paOant play. The defenae Imid tha
Blaamaburg running game to fifty-
aeven yarda on thirty-aeven carrlea,
**Well have to bolater up ou« d^en-

etdd Bottlgj^ aa
ylaldad ahnmt two
In paaalng. Bu$ when

they needed It, the Mountle defers
ohm bodyteld came up with five
^dah lamreapUona. AmIsc^ and
smm Kmr.mllowlea aach had

aafaty Mka

1 • J



^i^^^comNG concerTi

Iron City Houserockeirs (umnn-upband)

SHenry Paul Band

X

Saturdoif at S p.m, -

Straughn Auditorium
I

(formerly lea4 guitatiatfor the OuHawM

I

E

tickets: $4^reBet0ed wo/iD

$5—reseraed w/out ID

Reserve Tickets at Memorial Desk
I
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ROTC OftwedmtMansflM
by Gary Leach
Flaahlight Stqff Writer

A new program is being offered to MSC
students this year. The program is known
axd r9Sf>mMi M^on^Mi» and is incor-

porated to many colleges throughout the

United States. The program offers courses

such as land navigation, first aid, leadership,

and military history, to name Just a few. This

program also claims to be one of the few
departments on campus which' is able to

guarantee their graduates a job upon grad-

uation. The- ptognm in question is Army
ROTC. ,

Currently at MSC, fr«A)nMn and
sophomore ROTC courses are being taught

by Captains Peter Thomson and Michael

Thornburg, two officials who are based a(

Bucknell Uftiyersity. The pair travels to MSC
at least once a week to teach counes, and
they also make the trip on weekends to con-
duct training exercises.

The ROTC program at MSC hasn't fully

taken hold yet. As Thornburg sakl. "This

semestte is the official kkdi-off for the ROTC
program here. We will be teaching only

freshmen and juniors this year. Next year will

be the first iqm-ymt 0K)T^ pfopm at

Mansfield.

"Mansfliklvte an 'extenston ccnttr*;

military personnel will be placed here on a

full-time basis next Narch to conduct instruc-

tion daily. Our hope this year is to build suffi-

cient interest in the program so next

yftf^there sill be a sufficient number of

Mansfield students in the so It can

(phoio by Jim "Floah" fnoiMi;

continue on its own with a permanent staff,"

thornburg added. .

'

ROTC courses offered to freshmen and
sophomores are treated just like any other

course at MSC, with one exception. This

ytaf the courses do not account for any
academic credit. However, they do count for

ROTC CTcdit

, For the .first two years of the program,

there is no obligation on the student's part to

the Army. When the end of a student's

sot>homort year is upi though, he has to

d<dde whether h» Mmrttt to continue in

ROTC with advanced courses orJO dKljCon-

tinue his ROTC training.

If a student does decide to make a com-
mitment, he has essentially two options open
tahirn. He 'can sign up for either three years

of active duty or six years of reserve or na-

tional guard duty. AJthough those are the

two basic routes cadets usually (oOow,
Thornburg stressed diat the ixrc^sram is veiy
flexible. T

"We try to tailor the program to suit their

needs," Thornburg stated. "We have many
options available; if- anyone is remotely in-

terested ii^ the program they shouU come in

and-taHt to us."^

Professor Robert Unger, of the histor;

department, acts as the liason between the

ROTC and the faculty in academic^ffairs.

He seemed pleased to have th< ROTC pro-

gram at MSC. "We feel that the broad view
the ROTC program offers is the real value of

ROTC. It provides young officers with a

liberal arts education instead of a pure
:military education. We 4[eel the student will

receive a broad perspective from this pro-

gram."

Thornburg and Thomson (dso seemed to

be enthused xbout the new program. "We
are happy to be here, " Thomson said. "We
have nev^ felt as wetoiMiie on a campus as
we have here at Mansfiekl—the program
looks quite promising."

For any student interested in whatROTQ
has to offer, Thornburg and Thomson ok
located on the second ikx>r (rf tfie Doane
Health Center eveniTMeMtitu #

Admifsions Recruiting Begins to Pay Off
by Laurie KoloakI
Flashllflht Neum Editor

Here at MSC, we're growing! In

numbers, that is.

For the find time in over seven yearsr

MSC enroUment is up by more than' 100
students. MSC's total enrollment (full, part

time, and graduate students) now stands at

2,319. The biggest jump came from the

graduate diviston, whk:h enrolled 165
students this year, as compared to 65 last

year.

Another big jump came in transfer

students; 147 registered this September,
while last year, 105 students trantfened to

Mansfldd.

"We concentrated on the transfer

students las spring, primarily because thev

provkie a nice balance in the student popula-
tton," said Mir. John Abplaoalp, acting direc-

tor of admissions.

A stepped-up admissions program is one
reason behind increased enrollment,
Abplanalp stated. Another is the willingness

on the part of Am collage comrhuntty to put
time and energy into Incwailno •nwMinwtf.

he said.

"In recruiting students, everyone
becomes impoitxnt; from a friend^ security

man to a reaOy pdM sierelary to a profes-

sional staff that reflects a caring attttude,"

Abplanalp emphasized.

"And," he continued, "enrollment is up
because the coilcgt community ai a whole
raaUy wpvkad. not diiV at buiUing «nrol-

mmt. but also at niikiliig the Hudenta that

During the past year, many students and
faculty members helped with ^recruiting

responsibilities through phone campaigns,

by representing MSC at college fairs, or by
offering tours and an "inskler's perspective"

to prospective MSC students, Abplanalp

sakl.

• "A tremendous amouht of energy (from

the college community) had to be harnessed

in the proper dbteHQn.** said Abplanalp,

retaring to adhniislons procedures.

"We've been successful in doing that,"

he concluded.

About 562 freshmen enrpUed aLMSC
this year, a number very ckxM to paif yaait^

Abplanalp sakl. m-
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Not a Drop to Drink
by Laurie KoloM
Flashlight Newa Editor

Plastic pipes piled up on campus, big

holes, heavy machinery, and even a two-

hour spell last Friday without water: all these

things should i^emlnd you of the steam line

construction currently underway at MSG.
Work will continue on a "bypass conden-

sate line" until the weather becomes too cold

to allow construction, according to director

of buikiings and grounds Mr. Tom Clark.

' Because the boilers which supply heat

and hot water to the college buildings are

currently operating, it is impossible to work

on the actual condensate line Clark said.

(Condensate lines are pipes which return

condensed steam to the boiler plant.)

The white pipes you see on campus are

being used to lay a bypass line

"The bypass line will be tied into the main

line at a later date," Clark said, and added

that the bulk of the work wUl be done next

sumtier, when the boilers are not In opera-

tion.

People in Manser Cafeteria and campus

dcmnitories found themselves without water

early Friday afternoon, the result of a related

incident.

(photo by Jim "Flaah" Evana)

In digging a hole for a steam line pipe,

workers>ccidentally hit a water line, and

"put a small hole in it." said Mr. Tom Emery,

assistant director of maintcntince. The water

was turned off until the hole was patched,

and was turned hack on after about two

Keep Conserving

by Laurie Koloskl

Flaehllsht News Editor

"We're holding our own" is an accurate

assessnient of the water sttuatiof\ 9t M^
lately, according to assistant director of

maintenance Mr. Tom Emery,

"There is enough water in the reservoir

that we don't need to supplement It with

(water from) wells," Emery said.

Water is pumped to water storage tanks

each day, and then is allowed to build up

overnight. Until recently, the reservoir supp-

ly had been so low tha\t watcs from twp'near-

by wells was pumped ipto tne reservoir.

Director of buikJings and grounds Mr

Tom Clark emphasized, though, that the

need for conservation is still very much a

reality "This dry spell could conttj^tfe,.^' he

said. "And if we w^e to get fr«l»*i4) in

the near future, we ^oukl be 1^ real trouble.

Conwni'ation.isjflUuery necesfory." •

i

Arson or Accident: Investigation Continues
Mansfield Fire Department arrived. Why so No one has admitted to setting the fire,

late? "We came as soon as we received a call Campus security personnel are currently at

from (MSC) Security sumihonfa^ us to the .tempting to detein)in%>ij;tK>

building," said Mr. Joe Tho^[nfMon, Fire lounge just prior theme. A more Iri-depth

. by Laurie Kolo9kl
FkaOtl^NeMEO^

There are still a few questions about the

• fire in Maple which occurred Monday.

September 22. Was the fire really arson?

Why did the Mansfield,Fire Department ar-

rive twenty minutes tdm tiW alttnh Warpull-

. ed? Will the college Investigate anyiMrther,

or at|empt to find the person (s) who set the

fire?

Mr. Kenneth Mk:haels, Maintenance

manager for the Macke Company (which

distributes and repairs vending machines at

» MSC) , says the fire was indeed set. -

The fire was a very "intense" one, he

said, adding that "such intensity had to be

^ > ^inhanccd by an acceterant." Michaels sai4 a

flammable fluid, such as lighter fluid, was

4 P^MV^ into the coin slot and ignited. The

resurang fire was enough to burn metal parts

of the machine as well as plastic parts and

wlrAasings, said Michaels. r

"The area that the fire damaged is con-

structed of metal, with a small amount of wir-

ing - not enough flammable material to cause

heat that would mek metal," he said. "It is

my opinion that this fire was not aocklmtal
' .but deliberate."

Some Twenty minutes after Maple RA
Dave Ptrry puBed the lint alarm, the

Chief.

"We usually wait for security to call.

"

Thompson added. Since, security monitors

all campus buildings, and wouUI likely

receive a f^related call^m the budding af-

fected, it would be unusual for the fire

department to receive a call from a student

first, Thompson said.

Thompson siad he received ^ calls

-some from security, some from, students

-asking for the service of an ambulance

before he received the call about the fire. As

soon as that call - the seventh call of thie

evening -came into the station, the firemen

responded.

. "Our average 'turnout time' is five

minutes.'.' Thompson said. Mansfield's fire

department is 100 percent volunteer

organization and Thompson said there are

75 active vdunteer flramen.

By the time the fire department arrived,

the fire had been extinguished: luckily, thv

fire was a small one. But the situation it

created was potentially a very dangerous

one.

investigation is scheduled to begin witfiin a

few days.

Mr. John Leak, an MSC security officer,

said he thinks catching tb^ nisoni^ is "pretty

much an hnpoMifaidtty."

"But" he added, "an inveiUgatk)!^ will

be started." . _ ,
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For Us the Bella Don't Toll
buGarv Leach
HmMitlkt Sit^WrtUf

Try to pictuie a normal day at MSG in

your mind. Birds are chirping, the sun is

shining, students are shidying, and in the

background, you can hear biellsilngbtgtvay

fift««n mlniilM—>dht? Wrong.

Fbst of dl. the arc not real, Kve,

honcst-to-goodncss iron bells. The noise

supposedly heard every. 15 minutes is a

reeonfing which comes from a carelon

system, located in Straughn Audttortum.

The cardon works somewhat a

player piano and is equipped with six tapes

containing different themes. The vibrations

fiomihe machine are then tent through wir-

ing to speakers kicated on top of hkxth liafi;

hence the far reaching sound of beBs.

Second, for aU those of you working too

hard to notlQ«, the carelpn system stays ^lent

for daya a Ibne. The carakm Is not quite

the quality piece of merchandiM one couki

successfully set one's walCh to.

Why is the carebn system so erratic? AI

Smith, electridan at Mansfiekl. bkl that

question to rest. "There's nothing myilirious

about it," Smith said. "Ifs just the case of

somebody shutting off a circuit breaker by

accident, or a small mechanical breakdown.

"The system is getting okl and worn, and

having normal problems. Ifs Just a matter of

ordering the new part and installing it. For-

tunately we haven't had a major breakdown

je\," he. added

Tan>ppn8 Recalled

Once .upon a time, Mansfield State Col-

lege dM have ttie real thing. The bell; was
bcated in oM Alumni Hall, whk;h was torn

^
down during the early 1950's.

The sweet sound of bells were apparently

fWasd by many, for in the late 1960^s-

money was raised by die student govern-

ment and the college student services (OCSl)

for the purchase of the ceurelon system.

According to Dean Kelchner, the carelon

originally rang every 15 minutes, played the

alma mater at 9 p.m.. and then sounded off

every half hour after nine. Don't bug^, but

the reason the cadence was changed was so

students studying woukln't be intenrijpted

every 15 minutes by the "non-iddthinir

sound.

Kelchner Expressed a desire to hear tfie

carelon on a regular basis until 9:00. "I think

they are a distinct characteristic of the col-

lege, " he sakl . "I think they are nlce^f^ ISce

to hear them."

Whether or not Kekhner will hear the

"bells" regularly is up in th air—or rather sit-

ting in a rectangular box in Straughn

AudHortum. '

^

by
|T«Ml«>i Titum FrflfiTr

If you keep up with the news, this isn't

new infonnatton. But it is pertinent infonna-

tton. eipKiaUy for female h4SC students.

Tampons, in partteularlhe brand,

have recentiy been linked to toxk: sho<* syn-

droipe (TSS), a serious and sometimes fatal

Consfquently, Proctor and Gamble

Manufacturers of Pfllv tampons,^ has beei^

ordered to hah productk>n, at least tem-

porarily. About 850 samples were distributed

free to MSC women, as they checked into

campus donnllorles. akxtg with saipples of

ottter profluds.

The free samples, contained in a bon in-

titled "Good Stuff," were provkled by the

1330 Corporatk>n of Knoxville, Tennessee.

The contents of the boK art provkled free by

the manufacturers. I
At the time the packages were

distributed, however, no link between tam-

> KIM iMidsnt. '

"A woman can almost entirely eliminate

the risk of developing TSS by not using tarn

pons during Hermenstftaal^^" sakl Mrs

Margaret Joner, director of the.Doane

Health Center.
^

"There is a very strong indication that the

use of iampons has contributed in a high

number of cases." Mrs. Jones added. She

said, though, that since 1975. when TSS

was first diagnosed, 5% of the caaes found

have been in men.

Of the 299 cases diagnosed since

January 1980, 25 have fasukedm death

For more infonnation. students may call

the Doane Health Center at 439^. •

Ctu*k

/iw HMm "studmtmi

Z0 euHMdathm

tkf. Oat M ^ ^

p.



ECOMIN^ MOVIE

Would you be shocked to

find out that the greatest

moment of oar recent

hietory may not have
happened at aH?

Sunday—October 12
p«m*

Straughn Aud.
.50 w/ID

PREREGISTRATION for

Freshmen: First Semester Transfers:

Undeclared Majors: Readmitted, reinstated

and probirtjonary students
You must talk with ail advisbv ln the AdvisinrCMtter
before preregistering.

SO:
1. STOP by the Advising Center at 112 South Hall

2. CHECK the advisor's schedules and CHOOSE a time.

3. iMAKE an appointment with an advisor for the weeics off October 20M
4. When the spring schedule comee out PLAN a tentatfve echedule iff you

loiovir what you need tf mft your advisor wM help you.

f.IMSCUSS your MieduiewHh your advieor at your appolitfroeiit Oal flip-

proved.

0. TAKE approved sohaduls to Rsglstrar.

EiOW is the time to malce your appointmefUnaii can
lEdlSTER EARLY AND GET THE COURSES YOU NEED AND
gANT> ^—

—

.—— _ _
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Grad. Requirements

Submitted by Office of Vice Presi-

dent of Academic Affairs

Schioii^shQuld be in th6 final stages of

planning to meet graduation requirements

An essential first step in this planning is to

review graduation requirements with the stu-

dent's acadernlc departmental advisor. In

some cases, the student may also need \o

visit with an academic Department Chairper-

son, their academic Dean or the Vice Presi-

dent for Academic Affairs. According to

John Monoski. College Regi^ar. those

students planning to graduate In May or

August of 1981 must complete the Applica-

tion for Diploma Form in the Registrar's Of-

fice. G-1. Alumni Hall by November 1 Any

student planning to graduate in December

1980 who has not dteady completed this

form should visit the Registrar's Office im

mediately Candidates for Teacher Educa

tion degrees must fill out an Application for

Certification form and pres«k a $15.00

money order (required) payabW«o Mansfidd

State Coltege by November 1

Candidates for December 1980 degrees-

are now visiting the Placement Office,

located in Richards House, to begin prepar-

ing for employment. According to Frank

Kollar, Assistant Director of Counseling,

Career Development and Placement, pro-

spective graduates were mailed a packet of

inform^Bon In August advlsii^them on how

to prepare for the job search! Cahdldaies for

degrees in May of 1981 will be mailed their

placement materials on October 15th at their

Ifecal addresses. Kollar suggests that all

December and May degree candidates

should now be In the process of examining

their strengths and weaknesses as these af-

fect employment plans This self

examinatton will help form the basis of letters

of inquiry and application, as well as a well

prepared resume. Placement office

counselors offer assistance in preparing and

reviewing these materials. In addition, the

Placemertt Offtee Is prepared to help pro-

spective graduates develop effective inter-

viewing skills Free literature, mock Inter

views, and confidential evaluations are

available to aid in this endeavor. The Place

ment Offtee also maintains Infonnation on

companies, schools and aauncles which

have arranged for their recruiters to visit the

college.

Mr. Kollar invites any student interested

in iMmfang more about the services of the

Placement Offfce to call extension 4133 or

4339 to make an appointment with a place-

Tient counselor. |

October^9, 1980 FLASHLldHttl

FRESHMEN!
Sta

Freshmen Senatorial Eleiiiaiie

Will Be Held Thureday, Oct. 23

Applications will ^
be accepted

between Tlinrsdi^, Oct. 9 and 4

p.m. Thursday, Oct. 16.

For niore idforniatiiMi or^r an

application, see Dr. Scott in 109

Alnmni Halirbetween8 a.ni. and

BE HEAHDr YOUK VQiCE COUNTftl

Admissions Starts Recruiting for 198G»

The Student Admissions Committee

(SAC) began recruiting the class of 1995 at

Mansfield's annual Career Day this past

Monday, October 6. This event was the

group's first activity as a bona fide organiza-

tion on campus. The chairman of the com-

mittee. Rfck I>lllon and th« other 21

members have been working with th«^A4-

missions Office staff since early Septeifiw» ii^

preparation for this event

Career Day is when Mansfield invites

other colleges and universities to the campus

to meet with seniors from the area high

schools who arc looking for a college.

"Whenever there is an opportunity to pro-

mote this college or to attract new students,

SAC members wUI be there" says Dillon.

In addition to Career Day, SAC
members give campus tours to prospective

students and their parents when they visit

Mansflekl. "High school studenls will ask us

things they woiUd never ask an Admissions

Counselor*' says David Tan, co-chairman of

the group. "Admissions counselors can

really be expected to know what dorm life is

"really, like'' since they don't live there. That

is our main task—to give the stu^Bent

perspective of MSG."
The secretary of SAC. Pat VanTasscl is

quick to point out that the group k compos

ed of a crc»s-si(tc^n of the student popula

tk>n! are a grcnijF^ df 22 stuitetts who
feel very good about Mansfield att^ we want

all prospective students to know s5mc of the

reasons for that feeling." )"

This-^ear's roe.nU)eni are: Rkk Dillon

(chairinan). David tan (co-chaWftan) . Pat

VankasscI (secretary), Kim Aj^l. Beth

Black, Susan Christopher. JoMle Col-

egrove, Rosemary Coddick. I^^mf *Crtel. ^

Adrienne Flack. Marion Garret. ; Deb
Goiaen, Kaien Hufftjwer. Deb MMer, Justin

Owen, Tim Peiffer. Janet Spink, Tom
Vought, Mary Watson. Chris WomMin, Ann
Mickey, and Qndy Herbert.

,
- • X
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An enchanting shop with
unusual gifts of the finest
^handicrafts, pot pourri,

I
bfaaketSr plants . . . . * • * •

V (

OvR Shop
17 N. Main St,

Mansfield -

RECORD
^^^^^^ \<»AMiAMNm

GETYOUR fWORITES AT BIGiSMNGSI

fT AND UP
Top Artlsl^

Ma|<>r {.ahvU.

Clip l(l^ld^sk

Mtitc. 1,1' Albums.

Catscttct. Bui Scto.

FECVCLEYOUR
lilGHSCHOOLRING!

rrwniHELP
BUYVOURNEW

When you trade-in your men's

1CX 0K3ld highsg^ ring

on0 LuiliiufncoliQS rino,

$88.00

$78.00

\bur Rebate $ 10;00
Trade in yourwomen^lOK gold high i

•chool ring for$»-0®and buyyour
LuiMumcolwringforonlyS 42.00

lOkgold high school trade-ins also apply

OfidUoiMSllOKor14Kgoldcpl^

J

n«mOet.9 a-10 TIME
104

At The Famous
Penn Wella Smorgasbord
Saturday Nights—$7.95

gets you all you can eat foir

as long us you can walk.

THE PENN WELLS

w • Pa.
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Homecoming/ HortieootTimg.9»:

Tradition Continues at MSG
by Ann Marte York

Homecoming 1980 tolll mark the

tenth or eleventh time that I have

men college students busily trying to

bvaU a float they hope will win flrmt

prise. Thto year's parade will Include

a new aelebtlon of beauttful queen
candidates to rival thome from paet

yeara. And the football team might

get lucky and win the Homecoming
game. For an MSC eenlor, eleven

Homeconanga are a htt, bui o to o
Mahafleld native ihey are few.

The MSC Homecoming Day Im a
very enjoyable tradition here at

Mantfleld. It eeema am If the event

haealwaya been around. Fall atMSC
would not be complete uAthout It. In

fact Homecoming ie the moat Impor-

tant event to any loyal MSC student.

A» I confeaeed earlier, I am a

Manefleld native, and probably have

seen more Homecondnga tfian moet
MSC atudente have. The firat

Homecoming Parade I remember
aeeing occurred when I waa ten. That

parade faacirtated me, eapeclally the

cara that carried the Homacoming
Queen candidatea. From^hat da» on
I started wishing for a chance to be

in the MSC Homecoming Day
parade. Well, I didn't get the chance

to be In the parade but I am atUl

faacltmM by It and^vurloua about

the event*a tdatory.

My curlo^ty was first stirred by

the question often asked by many
M9Catudenta:"HaaMSCeveru>ona
Hdnieeoming football gamm?" My
•earch for the answer led mm to the

MSC archives, where I fOund the

answer. Yes. MSC has won a
Homecoming football game-several

In fact.

The first mention of Ofi MSC
Homecoigiing game was madft In tfce

1939 Carontawan. The gamm warn

played between MSC and

Mlllermvllle, with MSC winning 28-2.

MlUmrmvUle wam the only team able

to score any ptrintm agednai the W»C
team, wtdch went und^eated wot

mmamon.
Some othmr years In which the

MSC footbaH teaimm have wm the

Homecoming game were In 1956.

against King's College, and In 1968,

against Mlllersvllle.

While I was searching for the

anawmr to the football quemtion, I

found aonut othmr Intereating faetm

on MSC'a Homecoming Day. Theom
I liked best Involves the weather. As

we all know, the parade or 0»other

otMde ebeni has occa^onally been

delayed or canceled due to rain. But

In 1953 both the Honwcomhtg
parade and the football game were

cancelled due to approximately 10

to 20 Inchee of snow. The only

Homecondng event that wam held In.

1953 was the "M" Chib'o onnuol

donee.
I cam acroaa a poem, written by

an unknown atudent, in the Nov. 23,

1953, iMue vf thm FLASHUOHT.
The poem to obout how thm mtudmntm

must have felt when they had to

cancel the parade and the game
the anowstorm.

THE BIG SNOW
How long we have waited
when at laat It arrived,

HomecotidfiffDay at Mqmafield.

. our hooHftmfinmd with pride,

In great ontlclpallon

•core* o/ things were phnmed.
Dance, football game,

/loots and marcMng band.

Evmrythint wu ready
and croMNlr/ir^ far and wide

to theirAHmM9t9r0hmr

Freesinf one and oMtfpa
from hmadm looy down t^ Ides

IWItfc thia mattd oyne hifajt4'mnow

I thou^ we'd tntmi mtemamea
but I must confeaa

The profa made It-all of thmm
V for eight o'clock no Imot^

Htftfcttukl Wdhmlp butcM*
pkmm

no football game waa played
(I thittk the other team wam scored
couse right at home thmsf eioyed
No^ Ihot weekend to

i

perhapm It'a for the best.

OtAMBTtj^^fms oN^too faeit.

'Amen

These lastfew ptecea of Informa-

tion I uncoooTMl during my hunt deal

with the Homecoming Qumenm. MSC
did n6t hove a queen am part of Um
celebration until 1948, when Jeanne
Ayera Wilbur waa crowned the col-

lege'a Football Queen. The title
"Hommcomirm Queen" did not extat

until 1986. ' Originally the Queen*a
name tvam annnouncmd before the

parade mo only thm queen would ride

In the motofCiMic 0e Sinythe Porlt

for thm crotitting cotwnoHlf.
Since IfilS. SI eoNM iMmien

have been crowned MSC nomocom-
Ing Queen. Thm curnnt Homecoming
Queen. Frapwodi^ltoal. will end her

rvign OctMr ii, and o n^MSC
Ifemecomiiit Quoen isin ho croom-
ed.l'll be there waUhIng with my
fingers croened J^e^ouee tiSC might

Homecoming Parade Plunsi
Several Local Bands Expected

Thirteen high school bands will be

fetrtured in compietition in the Mansfield

State College Homecoming parade^ Satur-

day October 11 at 10 p.m. In tomtom
Mansfield.

First, second, and third place trophies fraternity. AO awards wUl be given at the hatf

•

wUi. be awarded in the "over 60" and "undsr time ceremonits during the M$C versus

60" maiiching members categories. Also, an MlUeisviUe State ColeqclryY«H*" '''^">c. •
Outstanding Dnim Major award wtil be
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by Tina HouMweort
and LaShawn Nehon

Elysc Bowen. 21. from Philadelphia,

represents The International Awap«n«»

Association. She is a senior, rtiajorlng in

Social Work. Pyse says, "I would like to be

Homecoming Queen because it would be an

honor to be able to be a symbol for my
school in this type of social context." She

likes tennis, music, and karate. She has also

been a {participant on various committees

such as the Social Club. Search Committee

for Dean of Education, Search CommitjtM

for Dean of Acaden^lc Affairs. School

Scholarship Committee. Campus Ministry.

Actlvlfies Committee. CAS Club and

secretary for the lAA. Byse says In the future

she wouM l|(e to manry her fiance (Melyln

Key) and higher degree in sodal wofk.

Brenda Bowinast«(,' 22, i«pn^n|s
Alpha Sigma Tau. Breridr^sjBm ^wMU^.
NY, an R.A. and a senior in Elementary

Education with a concentration in early

childhood. Her goals include teaching

kindeigaitm through third ^ade. Plav

the violin is a favorite pasttimc akmg' \

crafts, watercolors and cooking. Brenda

runner-up candidate In 1979 at Mansfield.

V
and' fllM^i0t*imi^^3i^ 16 6e sdedbd a'ste- She also says she was "very surprised to be

cond time as a candidate. Brenda's firm nominated. "It is a great h^nor to represent

quality is l^ing persistent in what she does this school, because being Queen means I

i.e. constructing projects and being friendly, have a lot of friends who appreciate me. The

, fact that I'm a senior means an awful lot-

^ because fjter I leav«, havliig been a can*

r 'didate wUI'^ve me something to remember
"

^v, >r' .>Y .v^ ,vc. ,vr '.Vf, ,vc ^

Susan Boyer, 20. is a junlof In

Philosophy with plans to go to law scheml.

Her hometown is Reading. Pa She is

homecoming candidate from the Spanish

Club anjd also treasurer of the Spanish Club.

She is a member of Zeta Tau Alpha and the

Philosophy Club. She enjoys horsebadt

riding, camping, skiing and the beach.

Susan Jikes to b« friendly with all people. As

a candidate, sM Ihat it is a good ex-

perience, but she never expect^ \o be

selected.

Dbirlel^e Brown, 20, Irdin f^Berton^ V^.,

represents Kappa Phf. 9^ is a seniai> ma-

joring in Biology Research. Darlene is a

member of Phi Slgfna Pi. Si^a Zeta, and

^ College Players. In her spare time she

kkes to Itike. read, and dance. Darlene says,

"I am a v«iy good listener, especially when it

comes to dealing with paoplt's proUems."

Lynn Campfield. 21. from Hawlcy. Pa.

represents Phi Sigma Pi. Lynn is a senior art

Sajor. In her ^re time she likes to dance,

aw, read, and work with chikhrim. Lynn

says. "I have a special love for people, and I

would someday like to work with children of

all areas. She is a cheerleader, a floor

representative, a member of the Laurel

Dorm Council, and the Special Olympics.

She says, "I would like to be Queen became
it's an honor, especially since I've been at thiS^

school as long as I have. This school has

become a special part of me, and being a

Queen candklalc syrnboHiBes a special part of-

college life."

Lisa Chlpak, 21, is a senior and

r«pr«snts Zeta Tau Alpha. She says. "I
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Candidates, Candidates i

would like to be Queen because It'-S.and

honor and I iQve my school." Lisa loves talk-

ing and listening to people. She is also par-

ticipates in intramural volleyball, ski club.
,

and in her spare time she likes to travel,

swim, water ski. and play raquetball.'

Bonnie Claeys, 19. from Oak Ridge.

N.J.. is a junior representing the College

Players. Bonnie's major is Theatre Arts, and

her future goals include becoming an actress.

As a member of College Players, she has an

interest in the theatre in New York. Other in-

terests are photography, especially of

sunsets and rainbows, sports, and travel.

"Very, very surprised," is Bonnie's response

to being chosen as candidate. She always

thought candidates were gorgeous One
strong quality Bonnie has is that she likes to

laugh and mfikr other people laugh.

vr".Yr",^r; ,v/, .-^r >Y-, ,vr. ,vc. ,vr. ',vr, ,vr.",V(r,

Amy DuPree, 22, a senior from Lock
Haven, represents Laurel Dorm. Amy'sma-
jor is Business Administration and goal

oriented toward personnel. She is president

of All Residence Hall Council, a member of

Alpha Sigma Tau and Greek Woman of the

Year. Her interests include singing and

bad^tball. She feels really honored to be a

candidate. Two strong qualities Amy r^ects

are unselfishness and cooperatliwr

Dolphine Durucher. 19. from Old Trap-

pan. N.J.. represents l.amda Sigma. She is

a sophomore, majoring in Special Educa

tion Dolphine participates in the Laurel

Dorm Council, intramural volleyball, and in

her spare time she likes to travel and play the

piano. She says she a very cheerful person

and she loves to make people laugh,

Dolphine also says; "1 woUld like to become

Homecoming Queen because it's an honor

and will be lot's q{ fun. and being Queen

means meeting lots of new and different

people, which makes life mpre
adventurous."

Deborah L Hsgilr; 22; from fc«MKtown.

Pa ,
represents Pinecrest Dorm. She 'is a

senior, majoring in Home Ec. Deborah is a

menriber of the Varsity Softball Team. Varsity

Hockey Team, KafHPa Qmterpn.Ph i . Phi

Sigma Pi. MVP Softball Team, Treasurer of

Pinecrest Dorm, and was voted Female

Athlete of the Year, She is also a versatile

person, but she enjoys cooking and sewing

the most. Ho' goal is to teach industrial

Home Ec. Deborah says tAie would^ Ute to

become Queen because she is proud to

represent this school, and winning means

people have recognized what she has done

Terry Faraday, 21, represents Hemlock
Dorm, Ten-y is an R.A. and a senior in

Criminal Justice. Future goals include pro-

gramming and Computer Security. Her hob-
bies and interests .ire trucks, firefighters,

swimming and maciame Terry feels she can
get along with people easily, and as a can-

"didate, she is "speechless, shocked and very

hafpy!" Ten^ has been on Dorm Council for

three years and on the Swim Team for three

years She is Standards Chairman of Delta

Zeta and has been with the PiMic Relations

office of CUB for onej^.

Stephanie Haller. 21. is a senior and

represents Cedarcrest Dorm. Stephanie

says. '1t is an honor to be pitked as can

didate for Homecoming Queen and even if 1

don't win I still it will be lots of fuT< and may

be a good experienced for me." She is

Home Economic major and plays on the

field hockey team. In her spare time she likes

skiing, codting. and cats;
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More Candidates .

.

Horvath, 1% from Lansdale,

Pa.,'i a")unfor in Clothing and TextUet and
und«Cicted about future plans. Sherrie to

treasurer of both Omicron Gamma Pi and

Kappa Omicron Pi. Her hobbies indludc ski-

ing, tennis. Intramural softball and volleyball.

One of Shcrtte's interesttng qualittes trthat

she Mies to meet people and be Iriendiy to

people. Not only was she a runner-up

Homecoming Queen candidate in high

school, but she represents Omicron Gamma
R M a candidate here, and she feelf it its an

honor and very nice.

caroldL Krause, 19, a sophoitioi« from

Slatington, Pa . represents the Student

Dietetic Association. CaroFs major is Food
Service, she is oriented toward being a

registered dietician. She' is (Mresident of the

Student DieteUc Association and a member
of Omicron Gamma Pi. Carol's interests arc

cooking, traveling, sewing and being out-

doors. She feels it is a great honor to be a

candidate. Carol's most notable qualities are

friendliness and kindness.

Paula Leatherman, 20, represents Alpha

Sigma Alpha. Paula is from Tioga, Pa., an

R.A. and a junior in Elementary Educatton;

h«r goals are to teach tHAt or sbcth grade.

She has been a cheerleader since fifth grade,

and is now captain of the cheerleading

squad at Mansfield. Paula is a member of

TKE Order of Diana and V P. of

Panhellenic. Ballet dancing and watching

football and~basketball are also pasttimes.

Paula was very surprised to be chosen as a

candidate because her sister is also a can-

didate. With both of them as candidates, her

mother was also very happy. A special quali-

ty Paula has is that she Hkes to listen to peo-

ple.

Y. aV .V('-. .vr' .sv .v/-, >v, .v**, .vr' >v.

4

Ann Konowal ,21,from North-West

Philadelphia, represents Sigma Zeta. Ann is

a Biology ntajor, she is also ASA's treasurer,

a ^dent trainer and she works in the

cafeteria. She likes to dance, skate, bowl and!

run. Ann says, "I am honored to have been

chosen candidate for Homecoming Queen

and if I win pkopb wll me^ 1 really

am." '1,

Diane Leatherman. 18, is from Tk)ga,

Pa., and represents Phi Sigma Kappa. As a

sophomore in Psychology/Human Rela-

tions, her goals include social work because

she ei^joys working with people. Other in-

•*^rests are sidtng and swimming. Though
Diane was a high school homecoming queen

candidate, she is surprised to have been

selected at Mansfield, and she's happy tfiat

her dad's flying from North Carolina to sm
hm. Diane Uws teOting to people and
nieetfnQ people*

Celeste Leberto, 21, is a senkMr who
represents Delta Zeta. "It would be an

honor, a personal satisfaction, and will show

me that people appreciate me if I win," says

Celeste, who is majoring in Clothing and

Textiles and would someday like to be a

buyer for a store. She also says, "I am ag-

gressive, ambitious, outgoing, and can get

along with anyone. 1 am a member ol the

Omkron, a resident assistant in Cedarcrest,

Presklent of the Pan Hellenic Council and

«vork«d on the Flashlight stitf. My interests

are teni#, sewing, dtiing, and runnkng.
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Still More Candidates

r; .V6 d'6 .vft ',v6"i^y, .V6 \yA xc \x

Cheryl Lovcland. 20, is ftrom Bath. NY.

She is a junior In Music Education and hopes

to teach junior higlj school. Cheryl Ws
selected hy Sigma Alpha Iota and is V P of

Sigma Alpha Iota. She has been colorguard

for two year^ and is part of the stage crew.

"Her main interests are sewing-and-dancing^

"Very surprised and happy," was her

response to being chosen as a candidate.

The quality she likes best in herself is that she

likes to be friendly and outgoing.

Licia McNelis. 18, is from Dallas. Pa. As
a, sophomore in Sociology/ Anthropology,

her goals include a dual major in Criminal

Justice in order to become a lawyer. Licia

likes sailing, skiing-snow and water, and
painting. She is a White Rose of Sigma Tau
Gamma, a member of the ^reld hockey team
and a representative of Dorm Council. She is

able to talk to people easily and look at

everyone equally and open-minded. As a
candidate, she feels it's a real hbnor, but

doesn't know what to expect. Sigma Tau
Qan(MM J>^ frbtemity Lftia represents.

V"

Deb Miller. 19, represents the Student

Admissions Committee as a candidate. From

Harrisburg. Pa. , she is a sophomore in Music

Education directing her future toward

teaching. Several hobbies are swimming,

running, reading and singing The ability to

meet new people easily is what Deb feels is

one of her best qualities. "I feel really

honored and happy to represent SAC. " Deb
said. Deb is a member of the Student Ad-
missions Committee. WNTE, Mountie

Band. Mansfielaians and a Delta Zeta

pledge

sr: .vr. sr. ,vc> 'ay>7^:c. .vc. .vr re .vc'XC

Lisa Parente, 21. is a senior and
represents Maple Dorm She says, "It's an
honor to have been chosen as a candidate
and this means that alot of people like me to
have voted me within the organization "

Lisa
HP a Human Relations/Psychology major
and would someday like to becomt^ a child

psychiatrist. She is a peer counselor and a
H^tpnber^f Maple Dorm Council. In her
Ip&r^ time she lves \fi wc^rk with plants'and

Partricia Pritchard . 21 . from iA/estfield

.

Pa., represents Student Government She is

a senior, majoring in Social Work. Patricia, is

a participant of the Cedarcrest Dorm Coun
'Cil, the Yearbook staff, a mennber of the

Social Work Club, an'officier of Phi Sigma Pi.

a senator for S.G.A. In her spare time she

says she likes to listen to music, work with

plants, and play any outdoor sports. She

also s^ys, "I am a very frifndly pvrson and

can get along with almost anyone." My goal

is t1 get a job in family counsetifig^ Patricia ;s

running for Homecoming Queen because

she says it's an honor, and means you have

a lot of friends

Y

Anna Maria Santalucia, 22. is a senior in

Music Education with plans to attend grad

school for voice performance. Her
hometown is Williamsport, Pa. She is in-

terested in sewing, tennis and singing. She is

a member of Pfii Mu Alpha, and very pleas-

ed that Phi Mu Alpha selected her M can-

didate. One of Anna Maria's strong

characteristk^ is that she enjoys getting to

kiiow people and k^ing their friendships.^
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Last But Not Least

1^

Gussy Soils, 20. Is a Junior in Special

Education and plans^to vwwrk wttb children la-

the future. Her hom«town is Westchester,

Pa. She represents TKE iaf which she is

president of Order of Diana; she is also a

cheerleader, and a member of Zeta Tau

Alpha. Her hobbies and interests are wat-

ching and playing all sports, especially

laaosse, and she Mkes swimming. Gussy Was

also a candidate last year. Gussy feels

honored that the brothers selected her this

year. One nice aspect Gussy sees in herself is

that she ai^oys se^ng pec^le happy and

likes to SM people laugh.

Tamara Thompson, 17, is one of the

youngest and first freshman to ever run for

Homecoming Queen at Mansfield State Col

lege. She is from West Philadelphia and is

representing the College Unk>n Board.

Tamara is a Dietetic major and hel goal is to

"help people less fortunate than herself."

She is a member of the Home Economic ad-

visory* board, and a floor representative.

Tamara says, "I would like to be Homecom-
ing Queen to get familiar with the people and

find out what they want. Being Queen
means new responsiblity ."

__Mary Watson,^ MSC s«ilo( social

wnk nia)or from Lalwwaodl . t^A, uprinnli
Lambda Chi Alpha.

' Mary is an active student at MSC: Delta

Zeta president (2 years), RA (1 yeair), a

member of student admisstons, SQA (3

years) , and )udk:ial hearing board.

"It's a great honor and it's definitely a

highlight of my college years," Mary com-

mented. *

HOMECOMING
Queen

photographe
cmurtesy of . . •
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Blasts Off
by SuMm WlndlMdlc
PiMhIlsht StaffViMter

Homecoming activtties at Mansfield State

Cottsge' llfiti^lUl promise to lu^ up the

tradition of b^lng the higMfgh*
>pf

the fall

semester.

The theme for this year's Homecoming
events is "Adventures in Spact," Centered

on tfiis theme is the Homecoming Banner

contest. The t>ann«rs entered will be

displayed in Manser Lobby on Friday, Oc-

tober 10. Judges for the competition arc

Joseph Maresco, [)irector of Residence Life;

Bill Chabala, Counselor of Special Pro

grams; and Esther Roberts, Director, Finan-
-1—1 AlJ~ ciai nio. '

That evening, a "Homecoming Get-

Together," a joint venture by the Student

Activities Office, Ail Residence Hall Council,

and CUBrfMlbe held on Van Norman Field.

Firewdriit, hot do^, cid«sr, and hot

chocolate dr« on the menu. The fireworks

start at 9 p.m. Everyone is welcome for free

refreshments and a great "light show"!

After the glow dies down, the Interna-

tional Awareness Association will qx>nsor a

disco in Lower Merhorial Lounge at 10 p.m.

Jhe Homecoming Parade steps off at 10

a m
,
Saturday, October 11. The parade will

form at the intersection of East Main St. and

First St, and will travel along Main St. to the

stop li(^t, where it vMffl turn right and 0(^-

tinue up to . the Home Ec Center and
disperse.

Judges of floats are Susan Krieger.

counselor; Tom Burley, /electronics system

technician; and Dr. Jirinas Cac«re. ~ait

department.

Special Campus Bookstore hours will be
held for our Homecoming vtSKN* on Sonar-

day from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Beginning at 1 p.m. with the presenta-

tion of the float, banner, and band awards
on Van Norman Field, is the pre-game
show. At appioxbnataiy 1:10 p.m.,

1980 Homecoming Queen wiQ bi OKMuned
by President Janet Travis.

Jean Ayers Wilbur, aowned in 1948, is

MSC's first Horotobmbis QiMtn, She will be

honorary queen for this yaar'a Homecoming
festivities.

The kick-off of MSC's Homecoming
Football game against MillersvlOt State Col-

lege is at 1:30 p.m. For haK^llim, an all-

buid show is sdMdiidad, IndlMftrig bands

fronri the parade.

The Henry Paul Band is the feature at

the concert fn Straughn Auditorium at 8
p.m. on Saturd^^, October IL The warm-
up group, the Iron City House Rockers, is

based in Pittsburgh, Pa. Both bands are

primarily rock-oriented, with the House
Rockers leaning toward hard rock.

CUB wind* up. tha "Adventures in

Space", Sunday evening. October 12, with

the movie Caprknm I. The film will be

shown in Straughn Audiloitaun at 8 p.m. *

Each Homecoming brings memories of

past Homecomings and with them,
memories of past Homecoming queens.

Xbw^^tudent, Frances Neal. has especially

fond memories of last year's events; she was
crowned Homecoming Queen 1979.

Fran, a senior music education major

with a concentration In vok:e, hails from

Harrisbuig. and represented Sigrna. Alpha
Iota, a mi;^ sorority, in last year's queen
contest. She was escorted by Jim IShee^, a
1980 MSC graduate.

"It was the first time that the four music

fraternities/sororities nominated the same
person," ^ran recalls, was quite ^an

honori"

AVhat Fran rerfiembers most about that

moment when her name was announced is

the sound ^{ "all (her) sorority sisters saeam-
itig. Their siqsport was great." But she n«^-
ed more than the support of her siiten, .more
than that of all music majojrs.

"You need, to have friends elsewhere,

outside of Butler " Fran stressv;

Fran, however, wishes that her duties as
a represontathw of MSC had gone beyond
merely accepting the crown.

"I think a Homecoming queen should be
involved in all kinds of activities. Sl}e could'

volunteer her services to a charity, become
involved in a big brother/bigger program,
do leadership-type things," she says "She
should be more than just another pretty

face."

After she graduates, Fran wants to teach
and perhaps get her master's or doctorate in

performance or music therapy.

"I want to wish this year's contestants the
best of luck. I think being a representative of
one's peers is quite «n honor. I hope tfiis

year's queen will do things, get out and moot
people," she says, "because peoph nuMtC
more than anythinr

."

When asked about the Homecoming '80

outlook, Mr. Clarence Crisp, Director of Stu-

dent Activities, stated, "The Homecoming
Committee has worked very hard this year to

put Homecoming together for Mansflekl
Stete College. The enfhusiasm shofm by this

rommittpp indir;itp'; to me that we are going

to havt an outstanding Homecoming pro-

gram. W« want avaiyona to coma out and

JoinusfarthtvwIoiiiaciMtlaj." •
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AROUND THE WORLD by Janet Hindman

RMgan Lends Cartw
The newest NY Times/CBS news polls show that former

governor Ronald Reagan leads President Carter and John Andttt-

The foct that Carter did not iq;)pear in tite debate hurt 1^ fn
tfie p<^. For Anderson the poll shmved no change Ih puUtCL opi-

nion. , .

Actors Settle Agreement
A tenative agreement was reached between the striking 60,000

movie and television actors and producers. A 32% pay increase

over a 3-year contract was a^eed upon and for the actors In prime
time television a 37% pay increase was reached, Filming vyill not
resume untfl all of thf^ actors agree upon the format agreement.

Population Decreases in Cities
According to the pneliminary 1980 Census, thWe is a declining

population in large cities. Instead more people are moving to small

towns and rural areas, paufdcularly the south and west of the United

States, The population ^owth is ^mated to be 9% of higihtr.

Fidel Castro, because of the U.S.'s pohticalconsiderations, end-

ed a five month boatlift. The boatlift brought 123,000 Cubans into

the U.S.. 1

War Between'Iran and Kraq
The war Ijetween Iran «id I^aq inaeases with heavy fightir^g on

both sides. Iraq has reported that they have carried the war to an air

raid on the outskirts of Tehran.

Irxqi troops have entered Khunramshahr, Irari's southern oil

port and have af(iKl(ed Aftwi£;^«^pital of oil pro«IIX», thitlhf
Iranian Parliament m«nber are sUO considering^ the fate of the ^
hostages.

Drummer's Death Unknown
Following an autopsy the death of Led Zepplin's drummist,

John Bonhaw, is still unknown^ No trace of ^cohol or dnnis was
found.

Schmidt Wins Again
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt, in a sweei^ng vk:tory, was voted

in for four more years. The left liberal coalition d«Mll»d opponent
FranajJidsef Strauss in the West German elections.

CHme Rate Up

Reagan Supporte N.V.€.
Reagan reversing his opposition to federal k>an guarantees, has

decided to give aid 1o New York City if he is elected. Giving a

raasonjifor the switchednpfnion, Rfagdh said he was impressed

with il^ steady progress /toward the restoration of fiscal

soundne$s" New York has rnil^.
II .

^
- ''^^

- # .'T-
.

Inflation Might Go Up
The Consumer Price Index for August suggested the inflation

rate mi^t go up again, even as «bi|^vM November. The step in

fresh food costs \dll probably cause a ni|er increase in September.

Am. Motors and Renault Join
One of- the largest American car manufacturers, Amerjkian

Motors, in an effort to boost sides, joined forces with the French

govenunento^ Cnr connpany Renault. The new Joint eomuMmy—
was settled on a $200 million agreement.

A 9 1% increase in crime overall was announced by the
Federal Bureau of investi^tion. Reported prqperty crtme rose
8.9%, violent crime (rape, robbery, assault, muidei) loM 11%
and one out of 145 registered can are Stolen.

Myefi^mtlcted of Briberv
For the first timeisince the Civil War, a repnpsentative was ex-

pelled fripm the House of Representathm. PennsyhuBnla DenK)crat

Michael Myers, v(^o was convicted of bribery in the Abscarh in-

vestigation, ani^biinced he would file a suit in fetdhiral court to gain

'reinstatfupQit.^,,
|

,. ^ .

'

Bombing Kills Thirteen
In Munich, a bpmbiM w|d^ oocuried at the exltot Theieslen

Meadow, the sit4 of the OfctobeifestvkiBed 13 people and wounded
115 more. Authorities, suspecting it was a terrorist attack, ancsted

^ members of the outlawed faclst organization in connection with

ttie blast.

Relys Off Market
Proctor & Gamble, makers of Rely tampons, took the brand off

the market because of the large number of women suffering from •
sometimes fatal disease calkd toxic shock syndrome, Which was at-

tributed to the use of Rely. The characteristfcs of the disease arc

high fever, nausea, vomiting, dianrhea, and a rash. The Food and
Drug Administration has urged women to stop using Relys.

b^use they show a closer conelatkm behwaen the disease than
other tampons -

Paris Bombing Kills Four
A tenorist bombing, outside of a Parts syraooguti Idlled four

people and injured 12 more. The bomb wStS out*le the

gnWua while worshipers were still outside. Poltec were later in

{wnMd the bombbig was the work of the previously declxred illegal

NMomlFadit.
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Big Band is BiaQlc
Believe it or^t, big band mu^ is mak-

ing a"t^6fneback and while cliscb dancing is

still a current rage, formal dancing is once
again the "in" thing.

*

Though many MSG students are un-

doubtedly addicted to rock—pop rock, hard

rock, country rock, jazz rock, punk rock and
whatever—big band music is real^ middng
itself heard across the land.

Jack Smith reports that repackaging is

the gimmidrOid^the experiment in new^g^
rangements of okl songs has jumped the

generation gap and has lured all ages into

swinging and swaying on the dance floors

once again. "Smoke Gets in Your Eyes,"

"Eff^iRMbls You" and "Night arul Day"
are okl standards that arc still popular.

Cal Catalano, MSG '58. an instrumental

teacher in the Lower Moreland (Pa.) School

Sy^em, is doing his bit to reinstate a muscial

what their age.

"The sound is not as big as it once was,"

he explains, "and it's modified these da

but it it certainly back."

Catalano's band. Sidelines, is a nortwor-

thy mix of 17 musicians who have all

previously playvd with such ^oups as the

Dorsery and Ferguson bands and are all pro-

fes^nal mu$k:ians. "They are all df#atiH
'performers," says Catalano, 'Nvho can
sightread anything, t)ave excellent technique

and are iso good that we can spend a lofbf

time oh our special arrangements."

_^£oromenting^pn mudc trends, he says.

"The monotonous ti^npo 9f dfiKQ btcomes
boring after awhile. Rock and roll enables the

performer to feel it, but the emphasis is not

on technique as it is in the kind of music we
play, though we do inclu(jte selections itpm
pop and th« top 40 in'ti^'isrc^a^.*

Sidelines is just that, an enjoyable extra

activity for the group, all of whom hoki jobs

in additkm to playing dance engagements

p^ar^eMery weekeiui. for partiWf school af-

"fifi^and'cdBe^
Putnam Peirk, in Covington, Pa., was

once the scene of some of the most divertinc

and accompUshed ballroom dancing in the

area, but tHe dance hall is no bnger there.

Young and old converged from surroun-

ding towns on Wednesday and Saturday

nights for fun and frolic to the musk: (usually)

ofthe MSG Red and Black Serenaders. And
tfie muSkHans were immaculately dressed in

formal attire. Imitation palm trees added a lit-

tle ersatz tone and touch of class to the

decor. And the place was wall-to-wall with

budding Astaires and their twittering part-

"iwrsr ^—— —
.

In lieu of dance programs the gals wrote

their dances on the woodwork and really ac-

conq>lished hoofers usually had ten or

twelve dances ahead. In those days, dance

expertise was an added star in oim's iotiHA

crown, on campus and off.

Society orchestra leader Lester Lanin has

followed the dance scene for 40 years, and

he predicts that some of the tjunes which

make i pupple. - xiance have survived all

muskral trends and will still be popular when
the 21st century rolls around. •

Well folks, the football Mounties won two

weeks ago. They then knt again, to go 1-3.

But they were probably just looking ahe^ to

the Millersville games this Saturday, when

they will play their home opener—and also

Homecoming game— before the many in-

terested alumni and everyone else. Before

the hometown crowd, they shoukl expkxle

for at least three TDs This is the test of the

year for the team. A big win would give

everybody a lift.

There is a new feminist group in the col-

lege community—"The Women's Network."

Their motto is: "We are a group of women.

We like to talk about ourselves." The head of

the group Ms. Susan Krieger, has been busy

placing ads in various publications around

Mansfield, encouraging women to join up

and discover their sense of dignity and Im-

portance In our male-dominated society. A
group such as this maintains a valuable, pur-

pose in Hfe, for it supports equal rights for

women and is an example of the driving

force behind ERA ratification Of course it

wouW be much simpler to just exercise the

power of the Fourteenth Amendment, prot

vlding every dtixen of this country equal

rights, not solely wbmerS: H wodtf !••»

confusing. .

The Selective Service, that was responsi-

terinq 19-

men, has recently begun sending out

acknowledgements of registration. The

forms thank the registree for providing per-

sonal information, and then ironkaUy warn

him thaf'tf h« "failed to provkte the correct

Information (he) may violate the Military Ser-

vice Act, resulting in a conviction of not

more than five years or a fine of not more

than $100,000 or both Imprisonment and

fine." In olher words, Uncle §am will.^paAk

you and send you to your room if you don't

put your life in his hands. ...

Should bars be allowed to operate in tfie

borough of,Mansfieki? l^Movember. there

was a referendum on the borous^ of

Mansfield's ballot for letting Itecnsed drinking

establishments open In the borough. The

move was defeated primarily because MSG
shidents wera not rMsMwd to vote k)cally<

If just thriee-wurths orlhtf eoltegt community

changed their residences of registration . we

wouldn't have to shuffle on down to Cov-

. ingtpn or risk our lives coming back from a

long tfow York 9)pte trek. With a swh law..

the«r couM t)e, moiv revenue f^-'ihe

liorough of Martisfield, more beer In the

beflies of MSG students, and fewer accident

statistics. ...

Who is the Henry Paul Band that CUB
contracted for Homecoming? No one has

Paul Jones; Peter. Paul, and Mary; and Paul

Williams. Are they something in the new

wave category, like the B-S2s, Devo, or The

RoiKhes? Or are th«y more familiar like the

Dirt Band, Atlanta Rhydun ScKrtion, or

Rush? Whoever they are, it will give MSG
students a chance to pass the pipe and relax

for an evening erf tunes-^lMy don't do disco

do they? ...

The amount of vandalism on this cam-

pus is shocking. Maple B no longer has tRe

tiistinction of being the only place on campus

where skdcening sights can be found. Now
the disease has spread to usually compi^cent

Pinecrest: tfiere are now renmants of broken

furniture, rolls of wasted toilet paper, gar-

bage, and varjpus other unidentifiable Items

decorating the halls, lounges, and

bathrooms of the datm daily. Says the clean-

ing lady on fifth fbor Pinecrest: "I gute IH

have to stop putting out toilet papet-beeaOSe

it just gets wasted; I usually have to clean up

anextra -45 minutes to an hour. " Perhaps

com cobs wouM not be .as costly. But then

^«ali(li they «MaMV to throw. •
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300D VS. BAD IN SOCIAL GREEKS AT MSC

To the_Edttoc:

Social Gndtt am group cliques with

idiculous Initiations, bud parties, and "a

lesire to be ort top of the campus." Yet,

these organizations make up a large part of

he campus and are traditionally a •ymbol of

he "good ole days in collage."

Sure the Greeks have a social obligation,

lut they say that their main purpose is to

rve the community. The Rock-a-thon in

Manser, ralring money for the Northern
ler's ChiUren Home, helping with the

)p€cial Olympfcs, working with the Big
Irother/Big Sister program, and just helping

he elderly with their yardwork are some ac-

)mpiishinents from lait year. This k what
ing in'a fruiiilly 1$ about. But h<yw often

re these services forgotten? When Sig Tau
tad a dispute with their neighbors, was this

oing against their oNigation to ser¥«?
'

mmJbfUgimmaiik hiw a naatlw

Social

lew of the fraternities, doei this reflect back
the college? The Social Greeks have two

lies: doing community services and
lializing with felUjw students. Th^ are. in

ssence. a link batiMin tttt town and the

tollege, ffeeilhat theUnk vwW woikJbattgx^
If It was stronger, , ,

Sometimes the be^ Imp^^ioti'jqrf^^e..
Greeks ci;|mes from' the "^Greeks

.

ftlrftWrl rttenttoif^d soifi^ <?om-
munlty projects, buf f wc^ld'ri^t have kn'ow/n
about them if 1 hadn^t aid<«d. if the Greeks
arc willing to do a p«>ject. they should an-
nounce it in the p^er. The ^fa^iUalU
received fetters from the Greeks last year to
be printed. One fefierstatcd that they would
Hke to thank'theil Cisters for a great mixer Is

this news worth printing?

There are benefits to being in a Sodbl
Greek. They have a unique togethi»hes».
While many <»ganizations on campus join
with one purpose In mind, the sororities and
fraternities have a deeper committment. The
initiation gives the Greeks something in com-
mon. The brothers and sisters may not act

ttwmm or \k tQggtbgrfltM-times^but there
is a common overall feeling among those
who join— the Greeks are a way to jmeet
people and find a clique to "hang around

I see a lot of potenttaLln the.Sq^

Greeks, but when they start to drowned out

the other diganizatkms; to clash with their

ftei^bors; to print news not worth printing;

to-' act immature and react against those who
cap't find anything that they approve of In

Social Greeks, then the sororities and fir^-
niti^ create negative feelings with non-
SoclaF^eks.'

'

The Intent of thisjetter is to show that the

Social Greeks "can make or break
tFiem§c|vcs in connection with tfie CMVipus
and community." It's gpod that they oave
parties, but that's only part of the Social

Greeks. They could still thrive if they stop-

ped the parties. (The campus would pro-

bably think that they are "snotty.") But the

Social Greeks carv't hnrget about the services

to the cMnmuiflMty.

1 hear a lot of negative views, the only
positive views come from the members of

the So€i£>} Greeks themselve».-Thefe«(n be-
respect for sororities and fraternities if the

Greel* change their seif^inuige,

BobbvrUu

tmaSM OF 0RACgSjCC3LIjMW Fin>pF?SED

0 the Editor:

Since the design of -Grace's Grapevine"
nds itself to opinion, I can tolerate his

yativism, arid perfiaps his satirical at-

mpts at humor. However, when he bad
ouths the school and tells out and out lies,

ffrey's column Is rsducad to a iisfijsslstk

-pecking party.

'

Jeffrey's fM Iwesponsfcle Joumalton oc-
rs when he states that $100,000 Is spent
arly on the football team. According to Mr.

paw. of the Athletic Department,
00.000 couM do the football team for 4V^

Mr. Shaw also staled that there is no
lars and cents difference for changing
isions. There Is no excuse for this

srepresentatton.

• also see no purpose for some of
trey's off-the-wall comments e.g. his in-

Mttons that Ronald Reagan is a "broken
wn old movie actor." If Jeffrey dislikesH

.

^n, he shouW state more ob^ve^hi|
sons and oppositioris ,to Reagan's

past actlisns and Repiubitean Party's
worms.

Yet, another example of his irresponsible
rnaUsm, is JeHrev"* naid to JrnOfy

Bmstlf. lMie had attributed the drop of fifty

students to President Travis's administrations
conservative estimates, he would not have
set himself up for critisism.

I am very disappointed that the
FlamMlghi editorial board would permit
such comments to go by unedited. In the
hiture, I hope to see this siti«ti«ji^ rectififtt

,

i<ayS4h(^bta]l

Reply front Jt0 Grace:
The letter, attacking my Innovative an-

dunprecedented attempt at MSC to talk

about the real world, obviously is composed
of colloquial equis-feces formed upon the

basis of hate, or "negativism" itself.

If one were to read the column objec-

,th^—and not one filled with a destorted

rage—a fair balance of very positive and
*yeal"./iews and opinion could be found. Ex-

Vtfifim of the former are the report on One
ftikp Over thm Oicfcoo'a Nmmt, the
comments on the Community Relatfons Of-
fice, and EVEN the news on the appoint-

ments made by Janet Travis. So, are there

raafly ''out and out"^ exMng^

As for the allocation of $100,000, Kay,
that is a financial reality^. According to Mr.
Roger Malsner (If you read It) the $100,000
was necsesary because "all the other schoob
In the conference were switching oVer
anyway." You. therefore, arc in contradk:-
tion with Mr. Malsner and our bebved presi-
dent.

Secondly, did 1 mention tfiat Ronakl'
Reagan was a "broken-down old movie ac-
tor?" 1 don't behcve I stated anyone's name.
Anyway, you are con-ect In assod^^d his
name with possible nuclear war,
downgrading the rights of women (on the
Republican Party Platform, ERA was not en-
dorsed), and to further shaft females by
pressing for a ludicrous constitutional
amendment^o ban abortioft. and destroying
civil services wiOr an kiea to cut taxes.

And finally, I am not justifying myself,
only defending myself against
vengeance— intended attacks not on lliMlal-
umn Itself, but on m^e.

Ms. Schoffstall. I suggest you get out of
the Mary PopptaM venue and baek iMp
the real world.

1 "^f i

1 . V
1.K

,
11-

1

1

Hi
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tiandidate Jimmy Carter clearty bases hte

vWons of th€ future upon his rccofd in the

job. Why should a voter support Jimmy

Carter? For one^ I would say "experience,"

arid an tKe ramifications that go'with the

word., t
So fays Carter, "I am better

knowledgeaUe about our nation now,^ its

strengths and its limitations, teopporhinWes

and its problems, the relationship between

the President and the administration of the

Gownnment, between the President and the

Congress, between tfie Uriited States and,

foreign leaders This comes vMi study

before one gets in the Oval office, If you in-

tend to be a person who gets to be President.

"But obviously, three arul a half, four

years of learning under the most chaUeT)0ng

circumstances acqualntb one with Issues

and prepares one to make a better judgment

- whatsis, best forjour^country. We also

have the conrelative advantage of continuity,

.to build upon what we hav« achieved and to

continue some of the efforts that hav« not

yelb«cn successful."

i suppose the best way to represent this

candidate is by letting the achievements of

his administration speak for themself. Mr.

Carter's administration has solely been

responsible for the significant drop in interest

rates; it is fact that under th Carter ad-

ministration the reality of inflation has gpnt

down considerably; and probably one of his

more landmark achievements often times

taken for grantad Is the decreasf In

unemployment.

Mr. Carter has won a substantlahporton

of the energy legislation he sought, a major

achievement considering the regionalism

''

and parochialism of Congress in dealing with

that subject. The Camp David agreement

thatMr. Carter negotiated between Egypt

and Israel was a monumental accomplish-

ment in regards to the Carter administration.

FuH dij>bmatic relations w(th China and the

Panama Canal Treaties were pushed

through.

Just to give you an indkation. of Mr.

Carter's attitudes, there are a few main

points he will be stressing during the upcom-

ing inontbs of campaigning. They are fai

Carter's words: "An intense desire for peace, .

exists in Egypt and Israel and limong the

Palestinians as well.

"Health insurance would tveiituaOy

cover all citizens, but would be presented in

stages to win approval from Congress. Con-

certed pressure on the Soviet Union will lead

to withdrawl from Afghanistan, oflering •

new opportunity to stringlhen detente."

The public will judge the promise of a se-

cond Carter term not only on the record of

his administration but also on Hs perception

of the man himself and his petM»al perfor-

mance in office.

Rich^d A. Pinalrc. a Democratic

delegate from Junctton City, Kansas, recent-

ly spoke of Mr. Carter as "honest,

courageous md forthright."

In the 1976 campaign, it was Mr. Carter

who promised never to lie or make a

misleading statement or avokl a controver-

^ issue, and who one day in Salem,

Massachusetts offered, the yotw a govern-

ment "as honest and trudiful and decent and

fair and competent and idealistic and com-

(coiMmmd on xkmc 2S)

WHAT IS PHILQSOPHY?

to the Edifiar:

Wh^ the^telt Is Philosophy and v^y do 1

-need It?

Asl.1 recollect, I've made about as many

mistakes in my hfe as the average person

who is over forty.

I've also done a lot of tfiinking along the

hnes of..."what Ifs..." But we all do that.

Leastways, those Fve talked to always seem
' eager to say. "but what if." Those "what if

words seem to fit In almost aiMivhere. Don't

they?
^

About now, you're looking back up at

the tide and wondering when I'm going to

siBrt.talking about it. Well I have been. You
see, duit's one of the side trails you get to ex-

pbie in philosophy. It would be kind of

dumb to go on a sightseeing trip and only

look out of one side of the vehkrie, woukin't

it? In philosophy, the iristiactors require us

; to kmk at all sides of the trip tivough life. All
'

the "what ifs" become part of the scenery.

What's even bettier is that you get to find out

;
what others have seen,

f AO the' scenery isn't beautiful, but I say

- you can't get a deer hkle without skinning a

deer, and that can turn a stcmadi, but ifs

necessary, If you want tlii/4^^J#*J<*
gloves and whatnots.

As for me, I want to k>ok out through all

the windows 1 can on this tr^ tivQugh lit.

ue?

What kind of a ^tseer aie you going to

PHtogOPHISE
John E. Backman

LONELINESS . . .

To the Editor:

(Dear Students,)

My name is Walter Park and I am an In-

nr)ate at Dmira State Prison. I am vMtting to

you with the hope that you may be able to

assist me.

As one might imagine, prison is a

^OpmV, depressing place. But nwre. than

that, it is unbearably lonely!

And sb, to combat this loneliness. 1

1

decided to write you a tetter requesting that

you print this bnief letter in your paper.

Hopefully, someone willmad it and be pro-

mpted to send me a few words from the out-

side.

I'm including a brief description of

myself. I'm 26 years old, have light brown

hair and blue eyes. I'm 6'1" tall and weigh

180 lbs. 1 enjoy folk rock, rock and some
x:lassk:armusk:. T enjoy almost all'sportsand

' Tm very interested in photography!

It would mean a great deal to me to have

the chance to write to someone on the out-

skle. Tve never written to p total stranger.

before, but I am looking forward to the

chance. I think it wouW be a very enjoyable

and loimlng experience for me, as well ai

for il^ penon who decides to write. ^
Thank you very mydi for yourhe^^and

undemandmjB-^lfe grsally appreciated.

Sincerely youis,

\ WU»BrR.PH)(

Walter R. Park

77C507
Box 500
Elmira. NY 14902

'More ABOUT ANDERSON

To tfie Editor

As a concem«l student and having a ge-

nutow Interest in Ihis^^ipreridlhlial cam-

paign. I wouM like to voke an bpMon in

regards to last week's artlcJe concerning

John Anderson.

Mr. Anderson teents to be a competent

candidate, however, 1 felt that Mr. And«son

has more to oiler than tl*«wllerd the ertch

mentioned.

I believe Mr. Anderson is indeed a strong

candkiMe, and la^ with most ofthefa^

menttoned. but In my opinton, Wr. And«^

son is juM anodier eaniiklate.

. > TomTelehey
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passionate and as full of love a» ar« tfie

American peoph them^lves."

Mr Charter professes *i "inner motiva-

tion, " not soniething that he has contrived,

and he strongly feels that his administration

has been extremely successful in th^ at-

titude.

The Carter administration has told the

truth, has held an open government, has

dealt with the matter of civil and human
rights, has involved minorittet and other

deprh/ed people in the inner wockingi of

government, and has not )ust handed out

favors to toem.

The Carter administration has ex-

. emplifiectthfc cheraclertstlcs.of our nation by
which we are pioud In foreign affehs.

Jimmy Carter finds that he never con-

siders politics when making a governmental
•decision

.

Senator Howard H. Baker J^. » during his

brief ran for the WhMs House, dedkred that

a President should be not only the nation's

Chief Executive but also its Chief Politician.

Jimmy Carter's supporters, with hopeful

expectations for a second tenn, have ex-

li^essed iiiiain'an^ again tharvsscomtlnm-

would free him to do what is "righf* and not
what is "poHtlcal." John C. White, the
Democratic national chairman, predicted
that "without the burden of re-election con-
siderations, you cap ekpect some bold
changes. He'll balance the budget and he'll

fight the Congress on water projects and the
pork-barrel bills to do it. We can all expect
more vetoes and more government
reorganizalion pbns."

The purpose of his artkJe is not to com-
pare Mr. Carter witfi the other presidential

candidates. It was produced solely to give
the reader a better understanding of what
this man, Mr. Carter, is all about, h was
published to shed some light on the validity

of this candklate, and the actual validity of-
Mr. Carter. Read this article carefullyTlnd
then make your decision. List the pro's and
con's, then do yourself a favor and "VOTC
CARTER!" ^ ^
Chrta PateUn to on MSC eenlor, nth
Jortr^ In

1

To the editor:

The time has once again come when
many students carry with them todass black
boolts. paddles, wearing pbdge piiiii and
other specific pledging paraphernalia.

Whh the coming of yet another pledge
period, it looks promising that the Greek
family here at Mansfield will continue to

grow as it has for so many years in the past.

I would like to cite a particular group of

students here at Mansfield State
that-through their successful efforts, will

also become members of the Greek family
here xt Mansfieki State jColegc.

I These indivltiuals I speak of have been
carefully selected to represent Phi Sigma Pi,

the academic honoraqf fraternity here at

MansfieW.

They have been selected on the basis of
their academk superiority, their relationship
in regard to faculty administration and their

involvement in campus extra-curricular ac-

tivities and by their Individual efforts towards
[he benefit of the academic standards of

Mansfield State CbOege.
These students have expressed

themselves to be worthy to beteng to the
oldest and perhttM the most preHiglous

henatlSnjWcL

As president, I woukl Uke to wish each
and every one el tfie new pledges the best of

luck! , .

We. d brdtlMn, arrlodldrtg toward to

welcoming you into Phi Sigma Pi.

The Fall Pledge Class of 1980 is as

follows:

Jaff LaFfance, pledgs dass president;

Tom Teleharty, pMge (^os vk:e presklent;

Sue Wlodychak, pledge treasurer; Mark Sut-

coff.Ned Hartman, Laurie Spitler, Lisa Lit-

tle, Steve Bemosky, RkJt Hart, Kathy Allen,

Maicy HaO, Mark Jones, Shirley Paul.

Rhonda SmNh, Tammy Rieppd, IM>
Rlshcoff, and Kent Smehz.

Chris Patchin, president

Phi Sigma PI

USED PORK? ' .

To the Editor: '

**

In Manser Cafeteria a few evenings ago a
friend of mine camabadt to the^ner tabki

after getting seconds and tokl me about this

incident:

The kid ahead of him, who was also get-

ting seconds, asked for clams and the giri (a

student empbyee) put a piece <rfporl( on Ids

used plate. The kkl pointed out that he ask-

ed for cbms, and the girl put the piece of

pork back into the tray with the rest tA the

pork instead of throwing tt ziway. Then she

put clams on the kkl's plate.

Just think, maybe you were the one «Ak>

got that piece of pork that had been on so-

meone else's used plate.

MattGeoige

. £ !
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^* HOUSE OF
PIZZA

Now OpenI 1 980 ^)llou«to*i fAiifc

^ I

Phone: 682-3?^

D6LIVERYW

Homemade Piaas

fl0aeted Chicken

fjrPolaloee

BBQ Spare RilM

COMING SObN-ITAH
FOOD

Closing 1 ajn.

PEHHy-SAVER
PRTjnrCiandPUBUSHiNQ

96 North Mam awtt. MansftaW. Pwntylv»*»

HOMBCOMWG DA

(OfferEnda Oct IS)

fish s B<*t«» CI M«i«iwd

Girls You ean Ha«c Any Qf Our Leather

IDrcss Shoes For Only $27.95 —

^

„cludc3 Reductions o/ $10.00 on Shoeii WWchCouW Be

$40 00 ii^lsewherel

Te^'tte a* the Homemcikjers Show at Wellaboro High o»J

Vt 13, 5.*<>^ to 9;00 p.m. Showing New Boots and Shoes
* New Higli Flying C«ii4iM Are IN
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Profettional athletes are great as far at
comments go. Two ci my fovorftMcome out
of tl)e National League's Eastern Division.

The first is Garry Templeton's remarks con-
cerning the AU-Star game. "If I ain't startin', I

ain't departin'." The other comes from the
Pirate's Ed (TroU) Ott who describes what ifs
like to try going throu^ him on the way to
home plate, "If you're going to cross my
bridge, you're going to have to pay."

If anyone refuses to bdieve the sincerity

of Joe Bottigberi and his footbaU staff, check
their work week. Their hours border on the
insane Twelve- and fourteen-hour days are
par for the course. Maybe that's why on
^tenday -morning, after spending Sunday

-

afternoon and evening watching filnu, Bott'$

eyes kick like two ^iaii burnt In a blanket.

The volleyball team silenced a lot of

critics witf^ it's tournament win. We'll see
what they leaUy have «vhvn tKey go to the

SkpfMry RbanpmitnMnt.
b there any college around that gives the

sports fan the chance to talk to the coaches
as easily as this one does? Coaches here are
very visible, and usually are eaq^ to ta& to.

The majority don't mind taflctoig about what
they're doing either.

Doug Messner's indstence that the

Cleveland Browns are one of the league's

best teams, has me wonderiiy i|,he has benpi
smoking the rug. MosteKdling.'y«.OMal
the best, no. They are cbse to that pfaMsmi,
but they need a strong defense.

Watching a Mansfield baseball game has
to be one oi the most enjoyable ways to

is relaxing.

By the way. dkl anyone else notice that

despite all the needling and catcalls, that

Rockv Reynokls is still a favorite here?

Whether he> dri^ M P^n State blue or

4-

Mandleki red. Rocky can drill them out of .

this ballpark.

Until this coBega hires a hiO-time sports

Informatton dkPidor. the MSC phyers and
teams are going to get short-changed

publk%-wiae. John Heaps and his student

helpers do the best they can. but they can't

be expected to do the Job of someone work-

ing ful-tline. If yba want to see how a pro-

wl can be ran with style, look at East

ilNMdsburg. They Ml Ihdr program. That
same thing can be done here.

ru dpae by going out on a limb. The
Steeter/wiU be the AFC chMiiplons. The
EasM wiB be Ihe NFC champkms. The
tMfttf^ fm rngmr^Si the NBA. and
hockey will remain unknown to many,
because of the NHL's inability to land a mp-
Jdt^ tdtMiidn ebMlrael.

' ' ^

Mouiitioe4Afjn Toumament, Off to Strong Start
byAfXlfv
FlMkUglit SporU Editor

The Mansfield State College women's
volleyball ttaipi was expected to be one of
the regton's bait taims this year. So fpr, the
lady Mountias have been Just that . The team
records as of September 27, stood at 6-1.
with the champk>nsh4> <rf *he Mountianeer
Toumment to boast about.

Before the tournament, the Mounties
squared off against Houghton and Fredonia.
The team upended Houghton 15-3. 4-15,
15 6 The Mounties then lost to Fredonia
15 12. 10-15, 2-15. The Mounties will get at
>«ast one more cni^ at Fredonia. Thf teams
tte entered ih two moK tournaments in the
tegular season. Both teams are strong, and a
rivalry may be buikling between the two.
Round two b4lwMn them shouM be In-

teresting.

The Mountaineer Tournament was a'
^day tournament standing on Friday,
September 26. The Mounties opened by
Wasting Barnard 15-13; 15-8. That same
day the Mounties also stopped Keuka 15-6,
15-1. The team's pretence was beginning to

^ feh The'bpposltkm reihed what they
were up against.

Saturday rupming the vtetim was Buffak)
ofatc The v o-p ur,-,c ic; r. it; o Mansfield

The semi-finals pitted MSC against the

University of Buffak), Univ. of Buffak> had
been a mystery throughout the loiiniMnent.
One match they wouU k>ok Mw worid
beaten, the next nmich they would kwkllte

(|mUM> 0|F jeOfl MMmmmTf

an average team. The Mounties cafidumtlhiE
match 11-15, 15-12. 15-12.

The finab found MamAeU against Alfred

University. The visitors never got untvacked

and k>sl 15-4, 15-3. The tournament

bek>nged to the Mounties.

Assistant coach Hugh Schintzius pointed

to the team's consistency throughout the

tournament as the key to the win He felt this

was the di^ence between the Mounties
. and someone like the UniveraHy of Buftab.

Itoiiipins this edge wdlbe Important itace the

Mourillee have two mora regular season
toumaments. The regk>nal playoffe are also

l^yed in a tournament format. •

Through seven matches the leading

q>iker ls Annette Hand wKh fosly-two spike
kids. She is fbOowed by Kim DanleIsM
Barb Johnson. Hand also leads the team In

servk:e aces with fifteen. She la f(4bw«d ^
Sue Ceaara and Pteilelle Saniplv^botfi villli^

nine service aces • place.

Schmwus for one. SUB beteves Ihe leun
can play better. **We dkl well, we will be do-
ing better. Whera we'H be at the end of the
season. I don't know." But even SchlnMui
thinks thingi have Improved (»v«r bsl yw.
"We'ra sbonger riow than we wan at this

point." If you don't believt hip. ell Keuka.
BufMo State, or Alfred. •
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Cheyney Holds on to Beat Mounties

con-

by Al Kln9
FbwUlflbt Sports Editor

It was a chance for their second

secutive win. It vm^h chiinci^ tp bei^ a highly

respected conference foe. h was a chance to

be 2-0 and in first place In the PSAC Eastern

Division. Alas what could have been stayed

just that way. When reality set in late Satur-

day afternoon, the Mounties were 1-1 in

conference play, and 1-2 overall.

The foe, Cheyney State College, is one

of the best. The Wolves arc an exceptionally

large team and have a great deal of speed.

The Mounties knew this going into

Saturday's game. What they didn't know

was that the Wolves were goAng to turn the

ball over eight times.

All the games scoring was done in the

first half.The score was tied 7-7 after one

quitter. At the half the score was 20-14,

Cheyney. That's the wxy it ended.

h was not the type of game to take the

Chev^iesrfumbled

seven times. These fumbles gave the Mouri- wouW have become very important When

ties ample opportunity to score. But the . one k>oks atlhe games statistical sheet, the

Mounties seemed to ignore the favor. Four

times they had the ball inside the Mountle

ttrtfty yard line and came away empty.

The Mounties scored the touchdov^njt.

One came when Ralph Mwkel lelumed a

blocked field goal attempt eighty-nine yards

for a touchdown. The other one came when

quarterback Dan Jones hit a wide redever

Jim Mazonkey with a pess.

The Mountie defense Iwpt the Wolve's

offense in check most of the way. Although

Cheyney had fifteen first downs and one-

hundred and eighty-one yards rushing, they

only scored twenty points. In the second

half, they were frustrated time after time the

Mountie defense resMnbllftff an AU-

Amcrican unit.

The game had some other unique item.

Had the Mounties been, able to score one

moie fbne, the missed Cheyney extra point

Mountie passing game catches the eye. the

Mounties will have to tafnprove. Although

Mazonkcy had his best game of the year, the

other receiver, Dave Zubia, had only one

catch.

The Cheyney air game coukl have been

better too. The Mounties held Ihe Cheyney

passing attack nine complettoitt and one-

hundred and thirty-seven yards.

The game wasn't a total disaster for the

Mounties. They know that they can take on

the conferences best teams and hang with

them. True. Cheyney's steppy play con

tributed to the game's closeness, but the

Mountie defense did play well. Holding

Cheyney scoreless for an entira haH, in

Cheyney, is no small matter. If the defense

can continue to play this way. and the of-

fense Improves, the Mountie chances for vic-

tory, knay truly turn Into victories. *

MountieSvorts Wrap-Up
- The past two weeks have been kind to

the Mountie sports teams. All but the cross

country team managed to win, and some
new and old fapes continued to play well.

The baseball team continues to roll on.

The Mounties first picked up two wins

against $uny-BgH^mton, 7-3,and 5-4. In

the second game of the doubleheader,

neiueomer Bruce Denzi had a home run and

the game winning RBI.

Next to fall was Lehigh. The Mounties

won an 18-12 slugfest and a 4-3 nailbiter.

This was folldwed by a spHt of a

doubleheader with Penn State. The first

game was won by Frank Brosious. The game
was cbse ail the way with the Mounties win-

ning in the bottom of the seventh. The se-

cond game was won by Penn State, 12-tO.

The Mounties ended the period by

sweeping a doubleheader from Lock Haven,

13-6 and 9-3. Impressive In the wins were

two rookies, pitchers Mike GiedHn and

Wayne Webb. Next in kne is^ Alumni

game, featuring Detroit Tigers third baseman

Tom Brookens. This game will be played on
October 12

The Cross Country team found the going

a btde rough! Mansfiekl h»st to powerhouse
Lock Haven 20-37. The BaM Eagles, com-
ing off a perfect 10-0 season, were tough.

Mark Amway set a course record (Lock

Haven) with a time of 25:13. Mansfield's

highest finisher was Ed Osbum. Osbum
finished in second place with a time of

25'42.
I

'

was iiK' Mansfield Invitd

tional. The Mounties finished in third plice

with forty-eight points. The winning team

out of tfie five competitois was Maris College

with thirty-nine points. A new c;burie record

was recorded by John Penrotto of Ursinus

College. He traveled the distance in 24:57

Paul Welsh of Maris was.second with a time

of 24:28 For Mansfield. Chris

Moulton(24:48) was fifth, Dave
Webster(24:50) was seventh, 'and Ed

Osbum{24:56) was ninth. Larry Printz and

Lee Fessler finished thirteenth and four-

teenth. This year's competition was the

closest team race In the fouir years of ttie In-

vitational.

«

Bemie Sabol's girls tennis team continuvs

to play well, despite picking up their first loss.

First, the girls beat a stubborn Lycoming

team 7-2 at Lycoming. Christine Ziemba and

Sue Wlodychak both suffered loses. Win-

ners for the Mounties were Lisa Camelotto.

Lori Qarbln, and Chris LaVelle. The Moun-
ties ability to sweep the doubles compettdon

was a turning point in the victory.

The next two matches were against

Elmira and Marywood. Against Elmhra, the

Ziemba sisters. Chris LaVelle, Lisa Camelot-

to, and Loil Garbin vtiete^aU winners. The
Moiunties won going away.

But how things changed . The next day,

October 4, Marywood ended the Mountie

dream of a perfect season. Marywood
dominated from top to bottom, Mary

CallaKan beat an injured Christine Ziemba
6-0, 6-0. Sue Wlodychak lost to Ellen

•iweeney 1 6. n 7 riiris I A't

only bright spot. LaVelle, the team's only re-

maining undefeated player, beat Dcbbc

Dalder, 6-2, 7-5. The team's record stands

at 4-1.

, The womens voOcyhaU tainrili» Masin

action last week. The teanropened things up

last Friday night by beating LeMoyne 15-12.

15-12. The next opponent was St John

Fisher. Mansfield had never beaten St. John

Rsher and things dkln't change Friday night

The Mounties were pounded 3-15. 3-15.

The next day was a little better. The

Mounties took two out of the three matches

they played. They beat Russell Sage 15-5,

15-6, and Alfred Unh/erslty 15-17, 15-10,

15-9. In between these two wins, the team

lost to the University of Rochester 12-15.

14-16.

The field hockey team continued to play

well. They started off by beating Lycoming

3-2 Joan Schrocder scored on a penalty

stroke. Other Mansfield go^ls were scored by

Debbie Hager and Mary Maustellar HoHy

Synder's pass to Hager at the head of the cir

cle produced the game winning goal

Next was a loss to Bk>omsburg The

game was close throughout the first half The

score was 1-0 Bbomsburg at halftlme. The

second half saw the Hu^0es scored three

more times to win 4-0.

Finally, the Mounties stopped Misericor-

dia 4-0. here at Mansfifeld. Tina Schmeck got

the shutout, with Mary Maustellar and

Cheryl Fegely tallying for the Mounties

Coach Moser commented that "the girls are
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FootballReview and Preview

by Al King
fUMuhi Sportm Edttor

"For us to say we have, a good team is

finf
.
but we have not yet proven we are a

good football team. We had a chance to do
that Saturday, but we didn't do it. We "have

to continue to work hard and improve if we
4re to beat Miliersville."

Those words, maybe a bit harsh, are the

feelings of Joe Bottiglieri. Through three

games, his Mansfield fo(^>el team has a
record of 1-2. In conference play, they are

11 The Mounties had a chance to win last

week Five times they had the ball inside the

Cheyney thirty-yard line and came away
empty Just scoring one toucMown in those
five chances would bavt been anou^for a
Mountie victory.

This weekend brings MdlersviUe to town.

Iiji-UsMnccp_m^^

first home game for the {40unttes. They will

be t^ng to score against one of the con-
ferences best defenses. The line is big and
strong. Three returning lettermen are in the
Marauder secondary. The .kne lacking is

sobd. Bottiglieri states that in ksoking at game
films, he can't find a weakness in the
Marauder defense.

The offense has had trouble. The pro-
blem h2» been turnovers, Millersvilte Has
young inexperienced players in key posi-
tions. One player who is not young and in-

experienced is running back Rob Riddick.
He's one of the best irfthe conference and if.

the Mounties don't contain him, they are In

fdr a teng day. The quarterback is Luther
Rol^ts, a good young quarterback who
runs exceptionally well. The offense line is

big and strong with center co-captain Mark
Udovk:h figuring as the anchor. Udovfcrh te

extremely strong. -, ,

Miliersville enters the gi«ne with a 1-2-1

I »

record. Last week they beat West Chester.
The losses have come at the hands of Kuti-
town and Edinboro, two defensive
powerhouses. The Marauders were shutout
in both contests.

Last week's Defensive Player of the game
was Steve Radocai). Stt^ve had twelve tacldes

and blocked an extra point. It Is the second
time he has won the award. On offense, the
Player of the Week is Jim Mazonkey.
Mazonkey. a wide receiver, caught three
passes, one for a tpuchdown. He also bkxJt-
ed well, and starred on the fecial teams
unit.

This week's game will be tough. The of-

fense that is able to keep the ball and not turn
it over, may emerge the winner. The Moun-
ties mud stop Rkldk:k. They must find some
holes in the MllersvUle defense. It shoukJ be
a good game far the Hewecumlng bowd to
watch. •

Mountie Bob Vagonis
A Defense of Stalwart
by Al King
Flashlight SporU Editor

There have been afternoons when it

seemed like he ran better pass routes than
the receivers he was supposed to be wat-
ching. There have been afternoons when he
was the only defender between the goaline

and an opposing ball carrier, and because of

him, that ball carrier only dreamed d yvhat

could have been. Then there are the SaNr-
nights when Bob Vagonis replays ekh

of the game's plays, and wonders what went
wrong

Bob Vagonis is the starting free safety for

the Mansfield State CoUege football team.
His ability to pick off errant passes thrown by
quarterbacks from East Stroudsburg to Dus-
qucsne, (and points in between) has placed
him second on the ail-tlme inteiceptton list at

Mansfield. Going into this weekend's game
at Bioomsburg, Vagonis needs two Intercep-

tions to move Into sole postesston of fitat
-

place. ^ ~

Vagonis refuses tp take all the credit for

the job he's done. "The pass rush means a

lot,
" he says. "It's really a team effort. Guys

like Mark House and Mike Lippy put on a

stroQS^jMl cim and the quarterback ov«r*

throws someone. Hiat gives me a c|iance at

an interception
"

. ^0, it's not all that easy. Free safety is a

pcMitton that has weakeried many a man's

riiirves. Vagonis describes the spot as one of

''discipline." "Free Safety requires a bt of

disc^rM, but it requires a lot of ag-

gressiveness in going for the ball. Safety is

the last line of defenese. I'm the last Hne, fm
supposed to stop the ,big play, tf 1 can gat a

turnover, get the offense the ball back, that

can change -the game's momentum."
Vagonis and Mr. Mo Momentum have

become good friends. His^ intercept,
in his fint game agaimrt St. Francis, was
returned for a touchdown. Last year, in the

hotly contested Miliersville game, Vagonis

kept the Mansfiekl hopes alive by intercep-

ting two Marj^uder passes. But the thing he
counted the most, a vkrtory, didn't occur.

The interception record? Vagonis
brushes that aside. "I haven't really thought

about the record that mudh until ttiis year. Td
rather get a bHi W, It woukl^ nice to say

you are the aii-time Interception leader, but

I'd rather just win games, especially this

year." One gets the impra^ttion |hat the in-

terceptions, and tha> «|lm^ GOV^ jy> hand in

m
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FOOTftAU9UMNABY
MANSFIELD 0 0 7 7 14

BLOOMSBURG 7 0 0 6 13

Boom. - Schukz 1 run (Bertryklck)

Mans. - Zleber 1 run (Madden kick)

Mans. — Zieber 1 run (Madden kick)

Bloom. - Wrubd l.rnn (pass failed)

First Doym
Rushes-Yards

Passing Yards

^tltmn Yards

Punts

Fumbles-Lost

P«ndties-Yards

17

52-180

99
35

7-15-0

4-33

4-4

7-55

pioomsburq

11

33-57

172
4

14-30-5

5-J6^
0-0

4-37

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS

Rushing—Mansfteld, Fisher 16-62, Jones

14-51. Spangenburg 10-37. Bloomaburg.

Wrubcl 16-45.

Passing-Mansfield, Joi»«s 6-13-0-78,

Speiss 1 2-0-21. Btoomsburg, W«rkh«iser

14-30-5-172.

Receiving—Mansfield. Zubia 3-39, Fisher

3-43. Mazonky 1-17. BkMmsburg,^ Frantz

7-89, Blake 3-47.

r f v- :-

TS/)LL

MANSFIELD 7 7 0 0 -14

CHtYNEY . 7 13 0 0 -2a
Mans. -Martlet 89 ron wllh Woelwd FG

(Madden kick)
(

Che -Steward 14 pass trom Balkum

(Palacious kick) "i .

,

Mans.-Mazonky 17| iiass from Jones

(Madden ktek) V '^Z

Che -Coates 42 .pass ^fro«m Balkum

(Palacious kKk) ^
'

Ghe.-Crawtoid^lTW*
failed)

A-2.400
Chgyncy

15

49-181

' 137

131

9-24-1

6-253
7-2

9-80

First Downs 8
Rushes-Yards 37-87

Passing Yards 43,,

Return Yards ^
Passes 4-15-2

Punts 6-41
,

Fumbles-Lost 1-1

Penalties-Yards 4 30

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS

Rushing- Mansfidd. Fisher 16-55. Jones

13-26, Spangenberg 6-11. Cheyney.

Johnson 25- 105. Tolbert 7-48.

Passing-Mansfield. Jones 4-14-1-43,

Fisher 0-1-1-0. Cheyney^ Belkum

8-17 1-122. Norris 1-7-0-27.

Receiving-Mansfield. Maionky 3 3b.

Zubia 1-7. Cheyney. Steward 5-58. Coates

2-52. Crawford 1-27.
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AttentkMi Campt£ilClrganlsatlc9n9

Enter the Bmnnsr Contest:

Banners must pertain to the MSG
vs. East StfoudatHiii|fd«tiiall#am^-
Winning CMganbaitlcHijMaKi^ two
(3 gallon^ tuba off loa otaam; you
picic the flavors!

Hang banners In IManser (main din-

ing room) Wedneeday morning.

Dunham
GREEK LETTERING CRESTS

Large—.50 ^
SmaU—.99^ f
Letters • • • 4
Shirts ...

ConHnenldlyroleQ
Quality cfoflsd boots
for hiking, bockpocking -"nd

olti^r oukJoor Sporting octivH*
Jr.

Quattty caniMdteMhm hi •
variety «l ftnidie Mid color

HAI4JI4SK.

CARIX&GIFT

Fully Icathcr-HiMd for comfoft

Genuine Vibrain soles

Siws and styles for the whole

Gneat footwear

Cooper's Sporting Goods

Bosses Day
October 16

Suprise your boss with c|

Mailmark Card. [i

CLEO'^
HAIR

ik^pMmiadaSiniftMmmfmU

« , 662-254^

s

K

Can you decipher thi9?

Wouldyou tike to know what it mmarw?
IVelf then, you should be a port of the
Manafleld State AnuMteur Radio Ciub.
An organization meeting of the
M.S,C.A,R.C, will be held on Tuesday,
Oct t4, at 8 p.m. In thm Memorktl Hall

1-

Iff

m

1

1

1



THE WOMEN'S NETWORK

m mm m group of females. We are
|

jjivyMit ami egkMkaagmnenttaoria

another. We f^alhar kt^^
talk tixMi ouraeNee. *We eaphra

women's Issues as they pertain to Oiw

Ihfes at MansfteM State College and

lha worUaroumi us.

nmdsY, OeiotsrH TOOpm.

(across from infkmary mrtnmoel

$$$$ MAKE MONEY
SELL YOUR UNWANTEDS

Used clothes, old books and records,

room decorations, arts and crafts,

planis, food. Info, oM annew ii«ii«iss,

kisses, yeartooks, t-sMrti^

JUST ABOUT ANYTHIMQI

Interested organizations and in-

divMiiaiff CONTACT JUDY, Laurel

ADRL, 4314 or 4428 800M

LAUKL FUA MAIIKET'NOV. 1'LAUNH. FLEA MAIINET*NOV. 1

•iAIMEL FUA IMANKET*NOV. fLAUNfL FUA MAMOT-
NOV.fLAUNEL FUA NIAfll»T«MOV. 1*

l^^mm FUA IMRKIT*
•NOVrl*

i^oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi

C$TAR, J

Co^ng to Mansfield HALLO-
WEEN night October 31—a big
Halloween Parade aponaored by
Mansfield Lion'a Club!

College Students should be in.

Floats and groups welcome. Also
need students to help guide the
three hundred or more marchers.
For details aee Frank Fish at

Flah^ Cwntnf Bootery 21 N. Main
l^p^tMtlfleld,

Are you . .

.

MniOUer student?

a ntarlad student?

a oammutktg atutlant

a veteran?

NO

I
J

<S|0 (STOP )

WoM
youMka to

I ': :,

tMOOOMOOOOMlH

gat

1 share kleas. make friends .

to the BAGLUNCHanydmebif
12M2M, October 16 ki the Ad-

vising Center. Bring yom aanthidch.

wU Have oofHae^ tea and hot
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Cuckoo's Nest" Entertains Audience
by Bernard KoloOcI

There's a gaUows humor about the Col-
lege Player's powerful production of "One
Flew Over The Cuckoo's Nest" which open-
ed last night for a four day run. Most of the

characters in the play Ih/e with ropes arourtd
their «ecks, and we leave the th«Mr»
wondering if maybe we do too.

Dale Wasserman's dramatic adaptation
of Ken Kesey's novel is the both comk; and
tragic story d^ifvwral palitnts In a mental
hospital.

But it's the story of us, too, of our'will-

"igncss at times to have our society control
us for what we believe is "our own good.

"

And it s the story of how the ''policies" we
pcate to keep order among ourselves can
occoine totally destructive for some of us.

"One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest" is a

choice for an educational theatre pro-
duction It's a v«y funny play, and last

">3ht's audlene* was thoroughly entertained.

But Ifs a demanding piece that fully

challenges the talents of developing par*

formers. It gives them plenty to gvt their

teeth into, to test their developing skills on.

The College Players have come up with

a compelling, quick-paced production which

has some very touching moments.

Stephan Yarian's direction gets. SOirie

strong performances from the <tas^.

Everyone understands what the pi94l>ciion

is about.

Patrick S. McGlynn is exceptional as

Handle T. McMurphy, the hiU of life war

hero-tumed-criminal who ddmlnain tBt ac*

tion McGlynn's confidence and ^4lality

become the center of the play.

Lynda Scheer, familiar to Mansfield

Festival Theatre audiences, has come up

with hefstrongest pwrfbrmahce to date as the

sugary, castrating Nurse Ratched. Mlas

Scheer gives the role a convincing clarity.

Robert Clawson, Jf. plays Chief

Bromden with a memorable intensity. And

Robert Grogan Is txeeOmt as the sputtering,

frightened Billy Bibbit.

John Charles Major as E>ale Hwtog.
MichiMl E. Curran as Scanlon. Rolml
Rodkey as Che^Wk:k. John Remshifski as

Martini, and C. Jameson Bradley as Ruckly

are uniformly good. They make us accept

and feel comfortable with some very diffictdt

rdles. V

Theresa Miller as Nurse Flinn and Jim

Dikon as Dr. Splvey have some gooCl

scenes, and Susan Rockwell and Bonnie

Claeys do well as McMurphy'* girifcteiKis.

Stephen John Berfidiky. Ci4^SlifttbalKl

Danny D. Nasdeo are believable staff

members, and Vauna Bernstein and Robert

Eisenhour treat their smal\ roles well.

Mk:hael Sicotte's set is properly institu-

tlortal and oompiements thi actors' efforts.

The technk:al production works smoothly.

"One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest"

continues tonight, tomqwow, mi ShUpdiy

Tkfght at . ^ . « « > ^ • .#

'1 i
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by Tom Vought
Homecoftling 1980 has all the magic and

mystery of an Alfred Hitchcock novel. The

question arises iSh't who commited the

murder. But, wh(ywe the bands performing

Saturday nfght in Stfaughrf Awdttoriuih;

The feature band performirig on Satur-

day night is the Henry Paul Band from

RorkteT-%>carhcading the group is former

co-fdand«r of the Oitflaws and founder of

Ac H«nry Paul Band—Henry Paiit.

In April. 1979, the debut album of the

Henry Paul Band entitled "Grey Ghost" was

relettMd^nd rode on the national charts for

tfuree months featuring sounds of rock.

blues, county and pop.

After a refining ot material and a series of

live performances rtieir new album '^ey

Ghost" -Was released This album features a

full-bk)wn sound of Southern rock n' roil

and their newest single "Lon^ot."

The befid is made up of seven m«mb«n
featuring three electric guitar player*, • base

player, keyboards and very rarely seen, two

drummers^
/

Getting everyone set for a night of rock

'n' roll be Pittsbi«gh'8 one and only Iron City

Houserockers. Their name alone explains

the sound ^nd power they deliver.

Made up of Pittsburgh's area musicians,

the group's first album 'Love's So Tough

received only^ lukKwmw retpipnse from the

publk:. Their newest album ^'Have a Good

Time (&ut Get Out Alive)" proves that they

arf possibly one of the best hard rock bands

around. The sound produced brings back

memories or early Stones or J. Geils and still

has a hard rock 'n* roll sound of their own

So if you're a person who enjoys the

sounds of rock 'n' roll and Southern fned

rock Saturday night is for yojUt Cause of the

courtesy o( the College Lhtion Board the

niountain "WILL" rock. •

Myers Plays Flute

on National TV

Tuesday night, the movie. Playing For

Time, was seen on nationwide television.

Carl Myers, a new graduate assistant in the

CRIS office, had a small but vital role in the

productton of that movte. He played flute In

the orchestra that recorded portiofis of the
.

sound track.

The movie was filmed at Fort Indian

Town Gap. Pennsylvania, near Myers

hometown qt Middlctown During four

recording sessions that stretched over two

cold weeks last December, Myers and a

number of other hand-picked professional

musKians^sat In a cold barraq|ts, bk>^ing on

numb fingers and making fnuirtc. Rtevtous to

tflis raovic, Mr. Myers has done studio work

In Boston; and recording for re^dio. telcvi-

-slon, arKi educational films.

A 1978 graduate of Berkley School of

Music 4n Boston. Myers received a degree in

arranging and . composition. Here at

Mansfield, he is working towards a Masters

In Composition and serving as a graduate

assistant for all Fine Arts in the office of

Con^tnunit^ftelMoHS and Infonnation.

When asked why he chose Mansfield for

his graduate work. Myers replied < "After liv-

ing tn various urban environments, I was

kxjking for somewhere that I could sk)w

dowMinand 'haveli^ie to think. I bved'.^e

eoonliy'iMne, so I chose Mansfiekl
"

Myerk who enjoys walking, hikir^.

readirig. and listening to and performing

nuslc said that he pl^ns.to start working on

nOfit media easposum for the fine arts here at

Mansfiekl. After Tecdyttigkhis Mitttersv he

hopes to teach arranging. ' #

Happy Homecoming
from

- ' •
'i _ .

COLONIAL INN

Main Street, Covington
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'Ine Arts CommUtee Announ^s Pfinril "^^-^

Yvonne Allen

athlight Fine ArU Editor
On December 7, 1980 a louring troupe

Shakespearean actors and actresses will

ge Romeo and Juliet here at

nsfield State College, thanks to the ef

is of the Rne Arts Committee, local

dents and townspeople can experience

• of history's greatest dwnatic works. But
leatre isn't your thing, mayb* Tiw TMnf
nid Dance Company or another of

events planned by the Committee will

)€a|to your taste.

In addition to two student r^es^totivw
I a faculty member Ikmh^ iMmIc, art,

and theatre departments, the Fine Arts

Committee consists of three student
representatives at large a|)pointed by SGA,
and an administratioa rqwesentative. Fun-
ding for the committee it throu^ tfw Penn-
sylvania Council on the Arts, college fundi,

SGA, and box office receipts.

Professor Donald Star)ley, faculty

representative from the music department
and chairman of the Fine Arts Committee
explained the criteria for the committee, "We
try to provide events which cover the wide
scope of the arts, and lurrange performances

that ue not otherwifllTaec^ilble in the iAu
-mecUirte ariea."

Handbiir* by Yvonne Allra

•Oct ir

•Oct 13"^

Oct 16

•Oct 17 ^

•Oct. 17

Oct. 28

THEATBE
Oct. 10

Oct. 12 '\

Oct. 10-18'

ART
Sept. 21-Oct. 26

Oct. ^30

Until Nov. 2

PatBenatar: Proof

Tower Theater, Upper Darby, Pa * r.

Jethro Tuii and Whitesnake

SpccHuin, PhUk.

Yes

Lehigh Unte. ; Stabler Arena.
HaiLl -'

Spectrum. Phila.

Jean-Luc Ponty

Tower Theater, Upper Darby. Pa

Franz Schubert String Quartet from Vienna
Univ. of Saanton
Eagm Audttorfum Spm

"La Travlata*'

Clemens Center, Elmira

7:30 pm Ticlcets: TW Judge Co.

theWli
Uve, on stage at tfw Ctcmens Ccntnr

3 and 7:30 pm
Tickets: TW Judge Co.

The Sunlight Diak>gues

World fVemlere

Watten Theater, SUNY-9ii||hamton

Tictets: 12

Todtido Taliaeiu-Ceramic Forms

InlimaiiOTal^ ac^imed aidit, teadier. and
ciafliwoman

Keystone Jr. College Art dfltry. La#ime-
Roger D Shipley

Sculpture and Prints

Aluhtni Hall Gallery /
-

"Tiffany's Tiffany

"

New Coming Museum of Qan. Coming
9-5dfrily

He was also pleased to add that for the
first time in eight years the Fine Aitl Corfir
mtttee will receive funding from SGA. '^Ate

will not be charging the students an admis-
sion fee to the events, because of the alloca-

tions from SGA." Stanley said.

When Stanley was questioned as to the
selection of events he itplied. ^e view
oursehMi as not being another College
Union Board. CUB provides more accessible

I>erfomuinces, but we feel there is a need to .

balance those things and aeate a cultural eo-
vironment th^ instmittons of higher learning
should have.

The demise of the School of Fine and
Applied Arts has placed a great deal more
pressure on the members of the Fine Arts
Committee. But Prof. StanJey pointed out
that the student rqNresenfatfves are very
SCilOils about their duties, and recognize the
Med fi!>r the committee. A strong effort will

be launched this year to widely publidie the
Hne arts events and draw more students and
the general public.'

"We hc^ our programs go tieyond
entertainment and provide more in the way
of enriching the student Uves and broadening
their educiMon." SttkUey concluded.

Shipley Exhibit
Coming to MSG

Roger Shipley, chairman of Lycoming
College's art department, will present an ex-

hibit of sculpture and prints at Mansfield

State College's Alumni Hal'GAry tegln-

ning Thursday, October 9.

Shipley's work has been exhibited in

many prestigious shows including, the Na-
tional Drawing and Small Sculpture Show in

Corpus Cristi, Texas: the Butler Institute of

American Art in YoungMcMvn. Ohio> Oelriot

bisttute of Art; and the Ohio Graphics Ex-
hibition. He was named an Outstanding
Young Man of the Year Award by the

Jaycees in 1977, and was Iisted4n **Who's
Who in American Art" 1978. >/

The showw0 open witha tdk by Shipley
and a reception on Thursday, October 9 in

the gallery at 7:30 p.m. Refreshments will be .

served and the public is invited. There is no
charge for the exhibit which wlH run through
October 30 wNh regutar gallery hours
Mon -Fri. 8 a.m.-4:15 p.m. This exhibit is

partially funded by the PA Council on the

Alls and mk Mansfield Foundation.
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GREEK NEWS by Rita English
4*1

The brothers of Lamda Chi Alpha would

like to salute thehr outgoing officers. They did

la tremendous job this past year. They would

lalso like to congratulate their new officers

We know they wllJ also do an outstanding

liob. Their new officers arc: Larry Mansfield.

iPresldent: Jlfn OsWald. Vice President; Tom
iRose, Secretary; Ed Osburn. Treasurer; Rick

iDillon, Rush Chairman; Dave Webster,

-raternity Educator; Brian Oren, Education

:halrman; Jeff Merlcle. Ritualist; Eric

i^elncr, Social Chairman; Mike Contaldl.

Uumni Correspondent; and Tom Sjtede,

-louse Manager.

We can only expect great things In tfie

iture from these men. Good Luck.

We would also like to congratulate our

eight new Associates. We now have twelve

Associates They are: Chuck Campbell. Rick

jood, Bill Scoch. Dave Jurmack. Mike

,1ealy, Mike Caprist^i. Jeff Smith, Randy

Frankfort. Bryan Tate.jliii Wraider<(ndM

Mta Z«ta
Deb Gedman, a senior clothing and tex-

tiles major from Bethlehem, has been

elected Greek of the Week by t^« jW«flrof

Delta Zeta. Deb Is activW« chairman for h«r

sorority.

Alpha Slflsa Taa
Alpha Sigma Tau is pleased to announce

that their sister. Marlon Ganrett, has par-

ticipated In the Pennsylvania State Dairy

Princess P^aeni. r^rescntlng Wayne

County.

Homecoming candidate for AST is Bren

da Bowmaster. a senior ^lertientaiy educa-

tion major from WeBtvifle. N,Y.

Haynor. new advisor to the sorority, is

Greek of the Week. She is presently a

graduate student In special educaHoh^.

Phi 9iiM Kappa : )A
This week's co-brothers of tile week are

James Reap and Dave Perry Congratula

ttons to the ffill semester pledge class of

198Q: Btt '/ltlM^rion. Botch Denczi. Joe

Gii^ulo. Bo Letnaunchyt)^ Jay Prk:e. and

Scott Swank.

The Softball team would like to thank all

of their supporters on Sunday, as they

defeated IKE.43-10. Jay DMrlilghlighted

the offensive attack with a powerful

homenin. • .'

Siflasa Alpha
"Gall Donnelly, of Alpha Sigma Alpha.

^ been lecognlzed by her sisters as Greek

3f the Week for her outetandlng effort on

jtheir homecoming float.'

They would also like to extend con-

ratulations to their homecoming queen

andidate. Junkw Paula Leatherman. Beth

/atson wM^Mcentiy pinned to Meek

layer, ^mni of Phi SigfiMrKappa.

MiaMi Taa GaauM
Congratulations to the Gamma Softball

team, who beat TKE 9-6.

Kevin Tierncy, sophomore, has been

recognized as Greek of the Week by thv

terothtors of Sigma Tau Gamfna. Kevin Is

housemother for the brothers, and is also $n

army veteran.

Officers of Sigma Tau Gannma are: presi-

dent, Len Ruand; vice president manage-

mentrSteve Gobble: vk» presklent member-

ship, Todd Thorp; vice president educatk>n.

Tom Baldwin; secretary. Pete "Tate"

Teterault; pledge master, Jim'Lunney.

White Rose of the Week is Dawn Rose.

Z«ta Taa Alpha
The sisters of ZTA are proud to an

nounce that their .^reek of the Week is

Teresa Schaniie-. TaWi is social chairperson

of the sorority. She Is from Wilkes Banrc and

is a senior, special education rhajor. Con

:ulations, Teresa.

Our offkers this semester arc Kathy

Wlsnewskl, presidedt; Tirfy Hallman. vice

president 1: Rita English, vice president
"

D P P ; Daphne Klec, recording secretary;

Joyce Taylor, corresponding secretary

Shelley Warren, membership chairman;

Chris Johnston, treasurer: Usa Chlpak

ritual chairman: Pam Melson. historian; aiid

Sue Dunn, Panhell Delegate.
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WHAl'^ llftPPiilING M^n TomlinscHi
i

Date
Oct. 9-11

11
11

11
11

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct. 11
OcL It
Od-li
Oct IS
Oct 15'

Oct 16
Oct. IS.
Oct. IC
Oct 16

Oct. IS
Oct 14
Monday

9 p.m

4 p.ai.

8 a.ai.

9\

"One Flew Ovw thagpatoo'a NwC^
Homecoming
Tcnnia: MSC vs. Marywood
Field Hockey: MSC vs. Marywood
Football: MSC vs. MUlersvUI^
Stedaat Worttal; Rooa A
WowMp Oanika
CUB M«viK "Capfkon r
VoOaybali: MSG va. Lad Havaa
Teaaia: MSC vs. WtBtas
"Pootban Nlihr
Placcrest nsovla: "Crime and Punishment
Craaa C^wtary: MSC va. St Bonavaatara

AU
Mansfield

Maryarood

Straagka

MSC

Craas Country Intramural Entry
Co>Ed. Volleyball League Intramural Sipi-ap
Copy for Flashlight due
Ad Copy for Fiaahliilit d«a
Phaieiioplw iar PfciaMm la

G-12 Docker
G-12 Docker
217 Memorial
117 Malarial

Ninety-three MSC students registered to

vote last w^k, during CAS's voter registra-

tion drive. The number is down from the last

two semesters, when 130 (spring) and 100

(fall) students ragMared.

The deadline to register for the upcom-

ing general election was October 6. 1980.

The bookstore wiB ba opon Oct. 11 bom
9 a.m. to, 1 p.m.

There will be a meeting of all prospective

plet^ of Kappa Delta Pi on Mon.. Qct. 13

in Laitfri B Lounge at 7 p.m.

Don't foiget. '1oolb«U night" at Manser,

Vfadnaaday, Octobor 15, for dlnnar.

Spadahy foods and musk: by Chapter Six

ySn be featured. Meal tk:kets and U> cards

nacoMMyl

^HOMECOMING i
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ANNOUiyiCEIWIENTS

All dtgrtt candldatts for May and

Auguit 1961, who art on campus this

Mincstcr, should nudcc ^>pKcations for tfi«ir

diploma at the Rcgislrar's Office. Alumni

HaU, rm. Gl NO LATER THAN Nov. 1,

1980. Taachar Education gradualas ONLY
•hould bring with th«m a $15.00 money
order (not a check) made payable to

Mansfield State College. Pieaae have your

money order witft you when eoiM to

the flttot 10M ouUIm fenm.

The Student Dietetic Aawxiation wlU

iM^ Odbbir 14 ITT-OO piirin Room 201

Home Economics Center. Dr. Kahn will

speak on Dietetic Internships. All interesiwd

pntoni eiVMB 10 aneno.

The audio visual center, North HaU, rm.

23 is open 7:00 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. Moitdiy

thra f^iday to serve the MSC campttft.

THE CAREER PLANNING AND
PLACEMENT OFFICE invites you to Career

Swninm-Fall 1980.

An programs are held in Memorial HaU

lounge al 1 p.m.. md we open to aH

members of tfte coOege community. The

seminars are as foDows: The Banking &
Rnance Industry. Oct. 16. 1980; Careers in

the State Pokce. Oct. 23. 1960; Juvenile

SafvlMs as a Ciiver. Oct. 30, 1960:

Graduate School. Is It for you?. Nov. 6.

1980: Social Work as a Professton. Nov. 13,

1960: A Career Hi the Slilt CMl Sarvte*.

Nov. 18. 1980

Thli ya« the MSG Homecoming Com-
imiee opening me nomeooirang pence
fk>at contest to community organisatk>rM. A
special trophy wiU be awarded to tfie best

community float. Any community organiza-

tk>n, group or school wishing to enter the

float contest shodd contact dMnot CMip
at 219 Memorial Hdl, phone mmhm
662-4405.

TtMRre wfl be an introductory discussion

'^oup on Eckankar, on Wed.. October 22.

at 7:30pm at the Campus Intsrfaith Center.

121 N. AcMkmy St

Couples comfmplating marriage in the

Catholic Church are encouraged to

aditidPre-Cana. A one-day Pre-Cana con-

ference Will be held at Holy Child Church on

Sunday. October 19. 1980 from 12:30 to

8:30 p.m. To register, please contact Sister

Maigot (4431) or 210 South HaU.

Any student requesting telephone

nunAMS ihoukl dial 0 if calHngfrom a cam

pus phone or 662-40QO if cawQ from off

campus and the swNchboaid operator will

con^.

Open House for tfie New Advising

Center— 112 South Hall, Saturday. October

11. 11:00 a.m.— noon right after the

Homecoming parade. All administration,

faculty, and staff are invited to attend. Stc^

bi for OO0M, cake and punch and see our

"Escape from the Money Trap" will be

the title o< a four-week seminar which wiUte
§ym on ttw Tuesdays of October. It wdl be

presented by Peter Hill at the Campus bltto-

faith Center starting at 7.3Q p.m.

The Broome County Chamber of Com-

nierce and its industrial members have an-

nounced Project Graen Grass. 1980^1,
scheduled for December 29 and 30, 19i).

F*roject Green Grass is designed to in-

form college students from our area of the

career opportunities and other benefits of-

fered by Broome County industries and

agencies. The program feihifes displays of

major industries in the area, and represen-

tatives of many firms. If interested, please

contact Joan Watrous. AAce Preddsnt,

Special Progrnros. Brooine County

Chaniber df ONAmnoe. P.O. Box 995,

Binghamton, NY 139i|l2, or call

607-772-8860.

ATTENTION MAY & AUG GRADUATES:
AU decree candkialss for May and August

1961, who are on campus this semester,

should make application for their diploma at

the Registrar's Office, Alumni Hall, Room Gl
NO LATER THAN NOV. Ist. 1980. Teacher

EducatkN) yaduales ONLY shoukl bring with

them a $15.00 Money order (not a chedt)

made payable to Mansfield State College.

Please have your money order with you when
you come to the oflloe to fli out the forms.

The Social Work/S9Ciok)gy Club is

especiaOy for soda! work and sociology ma-

jors, but is also open to aU intsmted

students. The dub sponsors and annual

studcnt/facuity retreat at the Haft, "I Lovt

MSC" week, and various other activities.

Come and participate! Meetings are held

Tuesday at 1 pm. in room 304 South Hdl.

The College Placement Office located in

the Richards House is open from 8:00 am to

noon and from 1:00 pm to 4rl5 pm tohdp

you with your Resume, letters of application,

employment concerns, graduate school and

other areas In which we may be of sendee.

Please vistt our office m the event that f»

can be of assistance or cal for an appoint

mentt4133
|

Applications are now being accepted for thi

1961-1962 Scandinavian 3emU)ar, whidi

offers students an opp>ortunlty to spend an

academic year abroad, in Denmark,

Rnland. Norway, or Sweden. For further <v

formatton. write Scartdinavian Seminar, 100

Eaat 8Sth St.. Nmv Yoifc. NY. 1002S.

Th« twelfth annual Marketing/Com-
munk»tk>ns Competition for students, spon-
sored by PhUip Monls, Inc.. has been an-
nounced. Contestants must develop a
marke ing/communkrattons pro^ related
to Philip Morris, Inc . Prises range frism $500
to $1(XX), and the competition is open to

undergraduate and graduate students. For
more information, contact Gcnry Rizao,
Competitton Coordinator, Philip Morris Inc

'

100M Avenue. New Yoik, NY. 10017.'

The next meeting of The Women's^
work wlU be on Tuesday, October 14, 1980

at 7:30 pm In Rfchards House. NetwoA 88

support group for female students, strf.

faculty. Gatherings are informal and cenW

on womens issues whfch are significant

»

the voup members. Conskler joining us ttiis

semester. Topk: of the evtfimg: "Barbaiotd

Rituals". For hirther infarmalton contafl

Susan Krieger X4Q64 at Counseling,

Devalopment. and PlacafMlit Sen***
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GRUB . • • GRUB . . . GRUB . . . GRUB

BWSAKPAST
Fridav, ddobv 1990
Fried Eggs

Apple Pancakes

GriUed Otnadian Bacon
Home Fried Potatoes

'

Farina

Fried Eggi. . ,

Bacon "
-

"

Waffles
~

Hash Brown Potatoes

Oatmeal *

Sundav, October 12, 1990
Poached Eggs on Muffin

Scrambled Eggs

Open Fact Reuben Spndwich
Bacon
Sausage Links

Tatcr Gems
Wheatena

Mondaiff Octobmr iX iOOO
Fried Eggs

Pancakes

Bacon
Hash Brown PotaHMS

TuMdoy. Oetokmr 14, iOOO
ShkMdEggs
French Toast

Sausage Patty

Home Fried Potatoes

CrMunof Wheat

Wedne9day, October 15,1990
Eggs, Cheese,
Canadian Bacibn

'

on Muffin

Hash Brown Potatoes

Cooked Barley Cereal

Thur9day, October |ir 1909
Scrambled Eggs .

Cherry.PanoakiS

Bacon *

Home Fried Potatoes

Giils

LUNCH

Tomato Rfce Soup
Grilled Haimbufgsar

"^ RoA-
Baked Macaroni and Oieese .

FienchFHes
Shwed TjOfimloes

Cream of Mushroom Soup
Submarine Sandwkh
Chih Con Came

Fries

li hahenne

Chicken Gumbo Soup
Texas Tommies
Tomato stuffed w/Cottage Cheese
nencn rues

Saueriaraut.

Cream oi Potato Soup
Hot Tuflwy Sandwidi
Ham Salad w/Lettuce on RoU
Hash Brown Potatoes

Giecn Bean Succotash

Cream of Potato Soup
Quarter Pbund^ w/Ch
Koibassi vq/Saueirlvaut

French FMcs

JCom

Split Pea Soup
BLT on Toast

Spanish Style Omelette

.

Potato Chips
^

Wax Beans w/PlmMloes

'$oup DuJour
4M^Hadd6ck
^aghetti w/Meat Saudl'^'

Green Beans w/Ham '
'-'^ "

Candied Carrots '

'

Lyonnai^,P5>U|^)e$^

Roast Top Rour0 of Betf
Fried Clams

'

Vegetable DuJour - .=^^

Fresh Veg*tabie Medi^
ftfced Potato

*

Soup DuJour
Cornish Hen
^aked Ham ; ^

/
'•^

Glazed Apples '
' -

French Fried Canrols •
' *

Soup DuJour -4^. J r<^ ,

Roast Beef wAfegipM^Cii^
Stuffed Peppers

Green Peas
Creamed Onions

^^ sPMsBed Noodles ^
-

^ SoupOuJour .

Eggplant Pannesan
Chopped Steak

Onion Gravy - ., . , •

Broccoli Cheese CansnffB* s

Harvard Beets 4,

Canots
ScdiopedP^lo^'^

<. isoupDui^ur . v-i

BBQChtekcn '

^

Tuna Noodle Cassei|^

Soup DuJour ^
Braised Swiss.SbeaKM.
in Vegetable GravyL.

PdHc Chow Mein own
,jCI|9flped Broccoli au C

phi.

^ !

•1-

f!

1'

if) ".im*
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To Vicki.

R«;m«mb«r the Red Caboose Motel and

then, and tHtn-SumRMT of 79!

J. Allen.
"

1 thought o< you twk« on pajje 17. U YOU
want to git ahold «f 11 wnind.

ToT.H. &B.S..
_Uiyt you twvaiiid tlit com y«t?

M.V.M.

2Smo Reeniner Usa.
"ZERO IS Something"w are <}oins sontewhere!

-I gucii

Your F«Poi|te Zvot, 1S.

To my IKX) •.m. calm,
^

You're as cute as your note. Fm stffl as fast

as ever. Maybe we can met sometime like in

^•noa).

CONTACT LENS WEARERS
Save money on your brand name hard and
•oil Wns supplaa. Sand for free iinliati<l

C0NTACT4ENSSUPf>UES. BoR

$20.00 ieu«d for kifaraigkli landing to the

coni^Hiun.olihe party li^ iiwiMi far toodi-

kie^Mr tK> ontoMydnti font OlMMa B
Simhy Sept 28. ContadMI-56M

SHEARCLASS
668^1

Look as good as you cm.

PBEQNAIItf
NEED KELT?

T(

Pregnancv Testtag



TheCoUege Playen Preaent:

Dale Wasserman's

THE CUCKOOS NEST
Baaed on a novel by Ken Kesey

OcfoberS-U.SOOpm
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What Do You Want
FromG)]
Job Opportunity?

Add It To Your Schedule

First, Army ROTC gives you',

two years of practical man-

agement training and leader-

ship experience while yoM're

stHI In school. Extra cred^
tials that will set you apart in

the civilian job market.

Army ROTC offers you a

pahpime leadership opppr-

iuTWS® an offleer In the

Army Reserve or Army Na- :

'

tional Guard. That means
extra income from a part-time

job that pays over $1 ,700 per

year. Addmanagement
responsibility, community
involvement plus benefits.

Second, Army ROTC pro-

vides the opportunity for you
to select active duty status as
aSecond UeutenanLwith a _
competitive starting salary. As
an Army officer, you'll be
given a position of immediate
leader^ip r^aonsibility and

practicalmanagement Exper-

ience that will be valuable to

you in every position you hold

in the future.

Add Army ROTG to your

schedule and increase your

job options when you grad-

uate.

ARMY ROTC
LEARN WHAT

IT TAKES TO LEAD
Military Science Office
2md Floor, Dptmo HoaUk Omc





UP IN SMOKE
Saturday & Sunday

October IS & 19
* . . 1

Straughn Aiul*-
.50w/ID

» 1 II

.75 without ID

ilBiti-y?"— bv Tommy Chong »ChttthM«rtn '
'

/
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Fkmhllght Wlmm Mm Editor

Homoooming 19eO/airMdy Just • m«mory, wai prdtaMy on« of th« bMt Krw:«nt years.

Highlights Includsd ths crowning of Elyss Bowsn as the naw quean, the pagentry of 15 high

school bands competing for psrsds honors, sruJ a gigantic fireworlcs display that aparked the

weekecid-long fsstfvMes.

i



(pHeto by Jim "Flash" Evani}
,
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(photo by Jim ''Fladi" Evana) (photo by Stew "SUk" GlIBam)

October 1 1 dawned as a rather dreary day. but as the parole got rolling around 10 a.m the
sky cleared and a crisp, storybook Autumn day sm<irgsd. Crowds of onlookers thronged the
•treats of this tiny borouiHt to CMoh a gllmpss of thsir fsvorite Homecoming candidate and the
colorful floats.



(photo by Jim '^Flash" Evant)

(photo by Jim "Flash" Evans)

Although the outcome of the Mansfield vs. Millarivilie game yvas a bit dlaappointing, the air

seemed to crackle with electricity during the half-time oaramor^ies. Over iithouaand high aohddf
i3awd mambaraperformed a medley of "out bf thia world" tunaa, arKi the obviatad HonrMbomlnd
crown once again changed hands.

Saturday evening offered students and vfaltora ^ choice of ^antertalnmam. The Henry Paul

Band waa rocking Ita audience in Straughn Auditorium, while up the hill the Collage Playara bloa-

ed a auooaaaful run ©f^'OnaFi
^- ^

"
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(photo by Jim "Flaih" ^vans)
g

iJ™»£^ m«1Sln P'*'" h^P^, M.n8fi.ldPMM mparMhcwi mora than Just anothfrHomacomng weekend " As nlan. haina
fonrjutoted for next year's ««ivltles. it app^ th« Ho^aoomC^ll^MnaTrS^^S^Iweekend of good times and renewed acquaintanoaa to tha M8C campua

apacm



HOUSE OF
PIZZA

Now Open!
New Management

PiKMMS §82-3737 (twhporary)

Startltti this wmIi-FSEE DELIVERY

HoffMmade Pizzas

Subs

Roasted Chickaa .

fr Potatoes

RRQAMraRibs
FMi Swdwiches

NG SOON-ITALIAN
FOOD

Ctotinf IBM

October 23. 1980 FLASHUGHT

HELP WANTED
IncpnieTax

Preparer Needed
Goodl lumniiMiQat flniU«

w^ntk hoars, coaipfliiy
provldoa dientolc.

^OMohold Finance Corporation
Dnv€i WnncliaUi 6e2-S194 .
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NEWS
A Mass Communication Program at MSC?
by Jane inaane
Flashlifllit St^ff Wrtter

Mansfield State College may finally get ci

mass communication (BA) degree program.
According to documents held by Mrs.

Barbara Paskvan, assi^nt to the vice presi-

dent for academic affairs, the beginning

discussions for a mass communication
degree here began five years ago, in 1975.

Paskvan says one of the treasons the pro-

grams has been kicked around so long is

simply because it involves coming to some
agreements betweecn the two departments
involved— speech ' communication/theatre,
and english.

According to professor Michael Lieboff

of the speech department, professor Larry
Uffelman of the English department, and
Paskvan. there are two issues which must be
settled before the program can be sent

through curriculum channels. These deci-

sions involve depar ment accreditation and
finding the necessary ^ff to teach the

courses.

"The journalism department was burlby
last year's retrenchment,' said Uffelman;^

"and the speech departnient bst Itl'jiubhc
'

releUions professor."

Uffelman also stated that "some pro-

fessors in the English department are think-

ing of 'retraining' themselves by teiking the

courses." He added that "an adequate,

trained staff is important because we want to

have a strong program." Uffelman said,

though, that people cannot be "trained over-

night" to teach a course, one reason mass
communications program may not be of-

fered by next fall.

The decision as to which department will

give credit.for which emphasis m^u the

mass communto^tion program is yet another

qi^stionable issue. Possible emphasis within

the program are broadcasting, public rela-

tions, journalism, and "other." Under the

present plan, the ^[)««ch/communica-
tion/th^atre departmetit would give ctedit

for broadcasting and publi^ relations The
English department would give credit for

journdism and "oth«r." Uffelman added that

the "other" c6u1d possibly become a film em
phasis.

According to the administratton, and

both deparments, the mass comwynicatton
program should be set up and passed

through the proper channels at MSC by the

end of this year.

Letboff emphasized, however, that "it is

a degree program so it has to be approved by

Hairtoburg." Paskvan also stated that "there

is ho indication that they plan to pass tha

program
.

"

Will we have a have tha mass com
munk^tion program at MSG next^l? Well

that still remains a point that is difficult to

determine, since journalism and public rela

tions areas need to be staffed.

It is the belief, though, of all three parties

involved that "the hightt adml)%ittratk>n of

the college wants the |S»oigram and they w2>Dt

it quickly." •

Footbip Night Kicks Off Manmer Specialties

bff Laurie Kofo^
Flashlight News Editor

Did you eat dinner at Manser Cafeteria

Wednesday night? ff " yjou did, you ex-

perienced the first of several "specialty

nights" the cafe WfU be featuring this fall.

For those who didn't make it to Manser
Wednesday night, it was "football night."

Music by Chapter Six. French bread
shaped— of course— like footballs, "make-
your-own" sundaes, and whistle-blowing
"referees" added unusual variety to rOast

pork and quiche entrees.

What's next? "Fast food night." to be
held Thursday. October 23 (dinner) Each of

the three lines will offer food similar to that

offered by'nationally known fast food chains.

Choose from hambuj^geK and shoestring

fries on the McDonald's line, fish n chips Ar-
thur Treacher style, or tacos a la Tado Bell

. or, try all three!

The following Thursday, October 30,* a
-ialloween celebration is planned. Count on
pumpkin pie. plus ducking for apples and a
costume contest

jStudentsjjjjggjgcyr^^c^

(photo by Jim "Flash" Evans)

judged during the dinner hour, and will be
eligible to win prizes in several categories, in

eluding best iiidividuaf, group (last year, a
box of crayons won this one!), funniest, and
most original.

Prizes for the costume contest will be pro-
vided by local merchants, and irtdude mer-
^hahts^an^if^erti^^

New Menu oi| l^O^
by iMurim Koloala
FUshlifllit Neum Editor

Pay close attention to the meals you're

getting these days at ^nsn* Cafeteria; you
should' ncijcc a few Shmgit. A new menu
became effective last Sunday, October 12

"It's a b^er balanced menu." says Mr \
Jeff Zitzman, cafeteria manager, "ft offers a

better selection; wg'Vtt del«ted unpopular
items, ind added a few ttems that have been
well received."

Menus may be altered with the approval
of the MSC student food service conimittee,

and the college administration.

Zitzman stressed that "the cafeteria is

here to serve students." Suggestions, com
plaints, compliments, or problems shoukl be

verbalized, "and we'll do our bast to help."

Zitzrnan said. -

_ %
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Outstanding Service by MSC Professors
by Dorothy Petenen
Flashlight SM^ WHter

"Outstanding service" was the message

September 2 when thrce^ MSC professors

were presented awards by MSC president

Janet Traytt. Presented with the Certificate

of Excellence in Teaching were professor

Mary Robinson-Slabey and professor

StepherwBickham, who also received the

Commonwealth Teaching Fellow Awaid.
Receiving the Certificate of Academic Ex-

cellence was Thomias Costello.

The recipients were selected by a com-

mittee consisting of two students, three pro

fessors (one from Bucknell, one from Tem-
ple, and MSC English professor Larry Uf-

felman), and ' MSC vice president for

academic affairs DanimtoTiavis, who snved'
as chairman.

Each nominee had to submit an applica-

tion last fall outlining their qualifktattons and
stating why they felt they deserved the

award Each was then observed in a

classroom situatton. The committee also

talked to mmtl ku^mM of each profaiaor

and colleges of the profeasdr! The entire pro-

cess takes approximately one year to com-
plete

Dr. Mary Robinson-Slabey is the coor-

dinator of the academic advWng center,

where she began in 1972.

She asked the committee lb evaluate her

on the basis of her teaching (diagnostic and

perscriptive mathematics) and a new
business course she developed at MSC en-

titled "Women in Management."

Slabey feh the award is a sigpificant orie

because, ahhoiigh ihte is not teaching this

year , she felt she proved she was a good
teacher. "I wanted the world to know that I

wasn't getting out of teaching beonise J

wasn't good at it,'; sh^ sakJ..

Dr. Stephen Slckham is one of the three

professors in the philosophy department at

MSC. Out of those who receive the cer-

tificate of Excellence in Teaching, one is

chosen- to receive the Commonwealth
Teaching Fellow Award. Bickham wiH go on
to a state level competition

.

As part of the Commonwealth Teachers

Felow Award> Bickham H«ceh/ed $2.SO0
prize money.

"h's very nk:e to get recogn|tk>n that my
teaching if pf a ceirt^ qu^." Bfckh^

BkJfham feels one of his strongest

qualities is thes "style" of his teaching. He
hkes to have his students "engaged" In a
class. Feeling anonymous in a large group

situation is a problem often encountered In

teaching, Bickham said. His solution is to

make them feel as if they are one-on-one.

He accomplishes this by albwtrig irtudents to

speak whenever they wish, "f don't like to

lecture, because ^t is too much like a televi-

sion. It is too passive," Bickham stated.

Mr. Thomas Costelk) is currently the

assistant director of athletkrs at MSC. nth^
been at MSC since 1958 and has hekl mMiy
different positions including dean of men,
dean of students, director of career planning

and placement, acting president, football

coach and basebaU coach.

He currently coaches (^^ie women's
basketball and Softball teams, in additton to"

his administrath/e duties. •

SGA Elects Committee Representatives
by Lori White
FttuhHght 8taff Writer

The prirTBiv <^ ^^^
few SGA meetings has been electing com-

mittee representatives.

The committees and people tlurt lepre-

sent them are as folbws: Judk:ial Hearlrtg

Board Bill Boyle, Rick DiMon. Michael,

LaFevrclnon SGA). Earl Stable, and Mary"

Watson(non-SGA); Appeals Board-Becky

Albert, Reggie Brooks(non-SGA). Mike

Contaldi(non-SGA). .
Steve

Engle(non-SGA). and Mike Walsh(non-

SGA); Distinguished Faculty Awards

Committee-Robert McNamara and Brian

Oren; MSC Scholarship Committee-Laurie

KokJski, Rfck Schulze(non-SGA) and David

Tan; Athletic Policy Committee-Tim Ander-

son(non-SGA) and Ray Pikulski: Faculty

Council-Becky Albert and Deb GoWen;

CCSI-Deb Golden. Carl Rogers and Tom
Steele; Budget Conunittee-Robert Allen.

Ron CordarolSGA piesklfnt). EM> Golden.

and Ray Pikulski(one of the three SGA vtee

presidents); Academic Affairs-Verna Acker-

man and Patty Prltchard. ^

'

Committees that still require student

representation are administrative affairs,

educational services, long range planning,

traffic court, human relations planning, traf-

fic and safety, eneigy task fotce, and fihM arts

committees.

Other business, included was forming a

comittee to revise the SGA constitution, and

one to attend all Mansfiekl borough council

meetfngs, in the hopes of promoting good
relatkms between student oiganizattons and
town citisens; People on the SGA Constitu-

tion Revision Committee are Robert Allen,

Steve Bemosky. Clay Costanzo(non-SGA),

Michael LaFevre(non-SGA), Robert
McNamara. Carl Rogers. Carl Stable, and
U>l1 ^He. The committee whk:h wfll attend

the town council meetings is made up of

Robert Allen, Lany Mansfield. Robert

McNamataand Terry Wahi. •

The next SGA meeting is scheduled for

Tuesday, October 21, at 8 p.m.. in room
214 Memorial Hall(SGA office). Students in-

terested in seats on any student related com-
mittee shouM pbn to attind.

-/-
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Castro Releases Ainerici^ns
Cuban President Fidel Castro will release 33 mote American

prisoners serving jail terms in Cuba, Many feel that Castro is only

doing this to improve his relations with the U.S. Th<^,Americans are

charged with illegal entry into the U.S., narcotics, or distrubiting

leaflets.

Emrollaient Fall In Soviet SekiNrfe
Over 150,000 Frenchmen marched through the streets of Paris

protesting a new wave of anti-Seipatic terrorism. Both Jews and

Genti|es marched in unison to attack the French govemitient^^

hot dctog enough to stamp out the terrorist acts.

BaftHqiiakes Hit Algeria
Two major earthquakes hit Algeria killing at least 25,000 peo-

ple. The two quakes that hit 7.5 on the Richter scales, totally

demdiriMd the Algerian dcj^. Al Asnam.

Iranians Buying U.S. Weapons
Iranians living in the U.S. are quietly buying numerous artidct

of- artiUery-espedaily those for assassination attempts. American
anti-tenrorist exp«1s are wonied that Americans who dealt wltti the
late Shah of Iran and Iraquis are in serious danger.

Hi«G«lffWur i

As the Iranian-Iraq War continues, more countries are beginn-
ing to become involved in the conflict. Jordan is on Ir»)'8fide while
Libya and Syria will join forces with Iraq, if need be. AMioug^
fighOnf^Jua not actually started, only worcU are being e
belwien the three countries.

Myers' Abscam Tapes
The video tapes of ousted congressman Michael Myers, accep-

tinga $50,000 bribe, were shown on all three major i^twork news.
Th^ tapes obvtously didnot damage Myers popularity because he
it now seeking re-electfcm as the Democratk: nominee. .

CartOT Apologlsee
Because of the continuous harsh remarks he was directing

toward Ronald Reagan, Presklent Carter apologized and pledged
to keep personalities out. This apology came after Carter's com-,
eback in the polls, where he's only a few points away frpm Reagan.

U.S. and France Win Nobel Prize
Two Americans, Dr. Baruj Benacerraf and Dr. George Sncll,

and a Frenchman, De Jean Dausset, won this year's Nobel Prize in

Physiology or Medk:ine. The three scientists were awarded for

mddng ttoue typii^ posribit and itMddpg new t]^ on tfie body^s

immtine (Q^stem.

Reagan Still Leads In IRdUs
A new Associated-Presi-NBC News poU indkates that Reagan

is still leading Presklent Carter. The poll also shows that many
voters now know who Aey will vote for. even though they don't
like the choices. Independent John Anderson slipped slightly in the

public opinion de^iite the publk» unhappiness over the candklates.

Caaaiagliasi Bssigas
Mary Cunningham, vice president of strategk: planning at Ben-

dix Corporation, resigned last week because of the rumors linking

her to chairman William M. Ageft. In Mtocn months, Cunningham
moved from the positk>n of MMcuUve rnkkuA of Aoee to vict

presklent for corporate and pubbc aflalht, then to her final post.

— McQueen Hospitalised
Actor Steve McQueen luffert from a rare and deadly form of

cancer called mesothelioma, a tumor of the tissue that lines the

dieet and abdomen. McQueen is under special treatment at a M«x-
k» hoipMai and in better condlt^.

I - Ska-

Bee Gees Sne Stignrood
The Bee Gees, the popular Australian singing group, are suing

Robert Stigwood for more than $91 million. The three singers state
that Stigwood wanted them to sign only to the StH|vu|ood ocganln-
tipn md owes them millions in unpaki royalties.

'

^

Two of the most prestigious schools In the U.S.S.R. -Moscow's
Institute of Foreign Languages and Moscow State University-
enrollment is falling. The Soviet youth are interested in Jobs whteh
wUI bring ithem the goods they want and bring in more money.

Demonstrations in Africa
In Johannesburg, South Africa, riot poHce used tear gas, clubs

and attack dogs afrinit hundreds of bladu demonstrating agains

t^hlte eeperadit regime. They abo amttod ikHmk nine pro-

testers. ^

Atlanta Bombing Kills 5
A day care center bombing in Atlanta, Ga.. killed four children

and one adult. Although authorities say it was an accident, many

n^Y^!^ TheyM that the bombing was caused by the Klu
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ALUMNI NEWS by Phyllis Swinsick
r r VOH

Dcnise Bell Forbes 79. was married in

August and is living in Hanover, PA, where

slie is a special education teacher for In-

terinedtaM Unit 12. ,

Dave Jackson 74, is the vocational coor-

dinator at the North Penn Comprehensive

Health Center in Blossburg. PA, A Mike

Daniels Award winner at MSC. he is now

pbyin^ for several amateur teams in Penn-

sylvania and New York State.

Keith A Blank 77, recently wceived a

juris doctor's degree from the Dickirisdn

School of Law. He is serving as an assistant

to Judge Ellis Van Horn of Bedford County.

PA.

Cindy Binklcy 76 and Kenneth

VanOrder 78 were married in March. Ken is

serving wl#i-the U.S. Marine Corps in

HawaU. ' \ 1
Edward Grala ^11 is the Mansfield

Boirough recreation director

Cynthia Smith 78. is appearing in two

off-Broadway shows at the Troupe Theatre

in New York. Cynthia is planning a spring

wedding to a New York advertisirig ex-

ecutive.

Leslee Weaver Wagner was married in

June and is living in Towanda^PA.

QecakL Edigi^fD '80. is teachi^ in-

strurnental musk: in Port Allegany. PA.

Lori Riz2o '80, has been named admis-

sions cduselor at Villa Maria College in Erie.

PA

Shirley Ann Ripley 79. is engaged to

Robert Grantier of Canton. PA. An August

1981 wedding is planhed,

Bonnie Armhurst Doebler 74 and
Robert Doebler 77. were recently chosen as

the Outstanding Jaycec Couple of 1980. in

Millville. N.J, Bob is erhployed at Wallace

Plumbing Co. and Bonnie is a probation in

vestigator for Cumberland Courjty, NJ.

Donna Kelso '80. is currently serving.

a

dietetic internship at Ind^na University. In-

dianapolis.

Welles Lobb 78. is assistant public rela

lions director jiL. l^cpining^Cojlcge in

Williamsport. Pa.

Lee Ann Schmite 78, and Mark
Meschino (?) were married in August. They
are enrolled in graduate prograiiKiat Ar&Kma
State, University.

Cynthia Vaughn Jenkins (?), was mar-

ried in August and 4s>,..tn^c^|ii|d

Pasadena School System in PasadertarTX

Patricia Pazzaglia Heiland '77. was mar-

tied in July ar>d is employed by the

Jcffersonville-Youngsville Central Schools.

Bruce King 77, has completed work for

his Ph D. in chemistry at Pennsylvania State

University

Deb ffitchcock '79. is a teacher in Kane.

PA and is working on h^ master's degree in

reading. * ! ,

Michele Sellitoo 79 and Paul De Sera

74 were marrtsd ih July and are living in

Elkland. PA, where Michele is a teacher and

Paul is employed by Mergcnthaler-Linotype

Company in Wellsboro. PA,

Doug Allen 78. is teaching junior high

school communicatton arts fbr the Wanen
County Schools and is enrolled in a masters

program at Pennsylvania State University,

Cindy Miller 79. is living in Pendleton.

Ore., and woking as a nursing home ad-

vocate for VISTA.*-

Ann Kreidler 79. is employed as^An in-

sbrance investigator with CommerciatUpion

.

Assurance Companies in New Jera^. ,She

lives in W. Collingswood. N.J.

James Fazzaglia 79 anjd Kay i5utz '80

were married in June and are living* in Col-

umbia Cross Roads. PA
Carl Ruck '80. began graduate studies

this fallal Ithaca College.

Jacquhne Ehring Young '80, was mar-

fied in April and is living in Glen Mills. PA.
She is employed by the Girard Bank in

Philadelphia. PA
Susan MacEwen Carney was married m

Mju'Cb and is living in Elmira. N Y, She is

empbyed by the Hprseheads.^N.Y.) School

Dlstrk:t.

Nancy Campbell Shaw '(^). was married

in July and is employed by the Elmira (N.Y.)

City School District. She is living in Waverly.

.N-Y.
, 9

Grace's Grapevine by jeff Grace

Well folks, my prediction that the Moun-

tics would score at least three TDs against

Millersville in the home opener was just a lit-

tle off. The many interested alumni became

not so Interested Vis Millersville ran back the

opening kickoff 92 yards for a quick six.

After that they added 31 points to take a 38-0

lead. But Mansfield managed to avert a

shutQ(4 by scoring in the last quarter The

hi^iijht of the afternoon was the fine per-

formarwe of the Mountie Band, as they mar-

ched onto the field for halftime activities. A
good part of the crowd left after the haMiime

show, and understandably so. . . .

Did you ever wonder what happened to

that egotistical and very intelli^t individual

named Stanley Harrison? Rumors have been

circulating around Mansfield about the

whereabouts of the former MSC English

prof, and the conclusions are fascinating.

One student claimed that Stanley planned to

open and operate a bar in the West Indies.

Another said that Stan was going cut to L,A,

to screenwrite for Universal Studios. Still

'"lother 8*r*-* '^rf *^nynl(>v
tntgn^iH n run

sheep ranch in Alberta. Actually. Sian is now

in New Yoric, either teaching at Hunter Col-

lege or producing his own plays. Dr. Har-

risdn. now a Brooklyn resident, who was

recently visiting Mansfield at the abode of

Robert Appleby, said that he has spread the

rumors himself so that people would wonder

what he was doing; HanrbK)n, who un-

conventionally wore sneakers to graduation

several years ago, also said that he might

retuni to teach at MSC someday if "Janet

Travjs gives me an apology." That wpuld be

like Billy Martin making up with .Reggie

Jackson, , . .

' ' '

What's more fun than attending Bible

Study on a Tuesday evening? Well, just

about evoything is. For instance, CUB has

scheduled a great line of movies for sinners

everywhere. This month, they include those

crazy potheads, Checch and Chong. who

dazedly appear in Up In Smofce, The

foUbwing week pom rffakes its debut at MSC
as Debbie Do— Dallam makes a

weekend run. With the Hmry Paul Band's

perfntmancc last wccketid.^Maiisftekl can

make its claim of providing the most popular

and contemporary subjects— sex and drugs

and rpck^n-roll! -

Everyone has heard of the new kind of

humor -sick jokes. Examples of these gross

puns are "Dead Baby" jokes. "Helen Keller"

jibes, and various ethnic shots. Some

students have been ghoulish enough to

name their trivia group "Friends of Charles

Manson." The clan, who all play "Terrible

Trivia" with Bob Bogart on WNTE. obviuos-

ly condone the horrendous executions in the

Tate-LaBianca affairs of 1969, One would

think that a HaUoween night s|>ent with this

group would be a real trip. ...

If you happen to sec a small regiment of

black students marching through the middle

of pampus in the middle of the night , wear-

ing no shirts, and chanting , then you pro-

bably see some members df Omega Psi Phi.

The brotherhood is one that started in the

late 60s; it had the role of parlaying the

message of the black power sign of the black

militants. Now the ocganizatton is quite a

. secret one. keeping alow profile of in ac-

It^faes. . •

A
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A WORD FROM THE EDITOR

bi its graen hUl-blue-aky Mtttng. liangflriil 8t—
looln Vkm a •torybook collage without tbo itmMm^
other colleges, but MSG does have a proUem that tmm
people will admit. An tnereaeing niunber of stadints

haee ted to teoe tte iMH iitMliitf. embarreaatBg pro-

blem of eeigua>UMHa—ineii^ bgr faonliy

sdminlatratore.
Sexual harassment occurs when a person In a

porttiffn to control, hifluence. or ^ect a person of

Swiralttktts usee his power to ooaree aezual rele-

It may tmdude: weihel. hai aaaiiuiiit

easure for aexual aeUwlty,
about clothing, body or aef ualaoUvities: unneceoeery
towaUng, patting or pincMng; lowing or ogiing; cone-

imhinff Tig^*""* another's body; demanding
fiMoni aoQompanied by tmpMed or ovett

seoommendation. etc.; and finally physical assault.

Using this deflnitioii. 16 out of 20 MSG

lifteroCBoe bouvs that particiUarwe^ She asked if

It wouldn't be easier to talk off campue—at her place.

I was going over anyway with a group so I said OK.

She then asked me to stoy after the otters had gons.

She offered me a drink, and when I asked what she

wanted to talk to me about she would Just smile and

i^ 'just something tliat ooaldB*t te dlwiisssd in tha

aftloe.' I finally got out of thors.

*'It soared the hell out of me. and I tevsa't takm a

in that departmetit again."

only three sTsmpies of sasnal harass*

euaed.
Help is available through AlUanoe Against Sexual

Coerckm. P.O. Box 1, Cambridge. MA. 02139.

rm not suggeetlng that MSG is crawling with sex-

usl liaiasBiiiB but the few student victims at M8C
should not be forced to

I of our "suj

work-study student working for' a college

minietrator: "Sometimee hell come up behind
and hug me. He alao pindiee me. It eauses a lot of ten-

k In tte ofOoe.AooupisofUbms te has held BiyJob
is taa a ttesat. I need tte Job bedly and ontU I

find another, Xll tees to pot up with it."

Another MSG woman student admitted to being
propositioned for gradee: "He said If Fd go out with

titet te would matemy C.into an A. I don't think

But eextial harassment isn't Just a female issue.

One male student explained: "When I was a freshman
I reodved a note on the bottom of a class outline aak-
ing me to see her after olass. I want to
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EDITOR
HIT AND RUN

To the Editor:

On Labor Day a female relative of a MSC
student hit and damaged my newly painted,

light blue Volkswagen. Then she left the
scene of the accident without' reporting the
incident. The rar was piarked hi the CUL-
DE-SAC near Cedarcrest A and the incident

occurred between two and three p m
According to local authorities hit and run

is felony and a very seriou? offense.

Hpwww^ *f the MSC^tudent involved InJhe
incident contacts me. I will not press charges.
I only want the repair costs! <<

If that student chooses to remain
anonymous we. will actively pursue our in-

vestigation until she is found "We know she
lives in Cedarcrest and was seen standing in

the center of the CUL DE SAC giving direc

tions to the woman driver who hit my car
By the way she almost hit a jeep. too.
Also. there are two peof>le who can identify

the student. We will find her'

In order to save herself and her family a
stiff fine or worse I ask that she come for-

ward. I promise I will not press charges. If

she still wishM totetain her anonymity she
may send me $75.00 in cash for the repairs

i am waitjig to hear frorn her Thank-
You f|ir your h«^ in the rnatter

Sue Sutton

P.O. Box 46
Cedarcrest A

REPLY FROM BRIAN OREN .

To the Editor:

Who is Bobby Lou? From last week s let-

'tr she he is obviously not a greek I think
he or she. whatever the case may be. should
be reinfomied on .a few of the points men-
tioned in her his letter to the editor.

First of ail. a greek organization s main
purpose is not community service, we are
not Jaycees or the Lion s club, th^t is just

one aspect of belonging to a sorority or
fraternity. These services are provided
ecause we arc an organization and they are
s beneficial to the members as well as the
tfople receiving the service. Why are we
'ways hearing about Sig Tau and their

*?ighbors? For Miss Mr Lou s information
1' this is his her first year at MSC) Sig Tau
nd Lambda Chi and TKE have all had pro-
lems with neighbors. Please tell me that if

ou were woke,n up at 3:00 a m by the
ound of yelling or breaking ylass that you
ould roll over and say "Oh -its okay, they

raked our leavesJast week '^ The townspeo
pie don t forget what we (greeks) ha*e done
for the community, but they do.^deserve the
consideration we try to show "ihcm All
fraternities are well aware of the town
policies concerning fraternity parties. It is

, more often than not the GDIs, people
who live on campus, that cause the distur-
bances on their way back to the dorms.

How dpes Miss./ Mr. Lou know that the
townspeople have a "negative view" of
fraternities? Did he/she run a gallop poll last
week? She.'he goes on to say that she/hz
never knows what services the grveks 'a««

• providing These servitcs are just that, ser-
vices, not publicity stunts. May I add that if

you aren't a member of a certain organiza
tion IS it really any of your business what their
members are doing, tince it doesi 't affect
you':* •

.

Another opinion of Miss./Mr. Lou's I

find interesting is thjit of what is "worth" prin-

ting in the Flaahlight The Flashlight is a
means of communication amoung the stu-

dent body. I think greek activities (thpse-for .

public consumption) have just as much right

to space in our college newspai^ as that ar

tide about the dangers of tampons in last i

week's issue (Couldn t that have been
publicized in the form of a memo, or sigh in

girls dorms?)
'

A statement that I find totally ridiculous is

that greeks drowned out other organiza-

tions. Where did he/she get this e»ie?! If

he/she would ^ke the time to attend an
SGA or CUB 1 evting. or one of thz other

- organizatibns that are being drowned out."
she might find that greeks are the ones runn-
ing these organizatwnt Without the greeks,

a lot of organizations would riot have
enough members to function

Finally, nt one is forced to come to a frat

party We open our houses to other MSC
students to have our windows broken and
our furniture thrown up upon every week.
Yes. u>e could survive without parties, but

could all of you who show up at our fronj

door waving your dollar bills every
weekend ^-" (That last question iis directed to

non-greeks.)
"

In closing I would" like to extend my sym-

pathy to ZTA. AST. DZ. and ASA for again

being lumped into the same category as
those of us who have parties in houses in

town. Maybe the next time Miss. Mr Lou
deckles to start hacking away at social greeks
without factual backing, she he will k^ntiile

his her letter "Good vs Bad in Fraternities

at MSC " '

Brian Oren

RESPONSE TO TOM TELEHENY
"

To the Editor.

In response to last week's letter to the
editor from Tom Teleheny. we would like tp.
point out the obvious contradictions evident
in that letter, and to stand by our article.

We agree that he has the right to voice
his opinion^ about our article, however,
what are his opinihns'-' He states that "Mr.
Anderson has more to offer than the writer •

of the article mentioned." yet he fails to state

^

exactfy what it was that we failed to mention r;

If he l<nows something important that we
overlooked, why doesn't he mention it:* We
would greatly enjoy reading this and enhan-
cing our knowledge

'

He also states that he agrees with "most
of the facts mentioned." but this is a confus-
ing statement A fact is by definition a
"truth." By stating that he agrees with "most

the facts" he implies that he disagrees with
SCwne of them Does lie really meant to say
that he disagrees with a truth that can be
observed'^ How car) he disagree with a truth?
We agree that he can disagree with an opi-
nion but we doubt seriously that he means to
disagree with an observed fact'

Thrmost obvious contradiction comes at

the end of his letter when he says. ' Mr
Anderson is/ndeed a strong candidate. " and

\

'hen i^thf same sentence says that "Mr
Anders^rrS just another candidate This •

speaks for itself We only ask that Mr
Teleheny explain how Anderson can be a
• sfong candidate ' and yti|| be .only "just
another candglate."

Finalvi^. a e question how much attention
Mr. Teleheny gave to our article He com
plains about its contents without mentioning
any specific points in the article, and he
refers to the writer" of the article. We would
remir\d him that twmpeople wrote and con-
tributed to rthfs article ~We suggest that
henceforth he pay closer attention to the ar-
ticles he complains about We welcome
helpful criticism, but we do not wekrome
such statement as those made by Mr
Teleheny which >ire based on nothing more
than blind opii^ion.

. Bogart ifnd Brad Snell

.

(cotObm^d im page 1 4)
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POLITICS '80

Ranald Reagan
by Tim Bubb

The election of a president in 1980 may

well be the most important d^ision America
• will make during the rest of the 20th century.

Our nation's future is at stake . Wc can no

longer accept runaway .Inflation, a

mismanaged energy cilsis, tt»e weakening of

our defenses, and the afmie^ drifting from

-Cdsis to crisis.

We can solve our problerins, but wc must

have wise and experienced leadership from

the President of the United States.

Ronald Reagan is the only presidential

candidate who has the proven leaderahip wc

need.

He won't make any empty promises he

Can't keep. Reagan does not believe larger

government and more spending are the

answers. The answer is better government,

and Reagan will try to provide that.

Inflation. Reagan believes, is the govern-

- mcnt's fault, largely because the government

spends more money than it takes in.

Reagan's policies call for ..a curtailment of

federal spoidlng. and he tavors incentive tax

cuts to incraase economic productivity.

Reagan believes that the U.S. must be

self sufficient in energy. He favors an end to

restructive controls, so we can use all the

rcso'urces now available to us He favors the

use of coal, and nucleeg' power, with strict

safeguards. For the future he believes solar

energy and other .alternative energy sc^rces

are in order

To preserve peacf. Reagan believes the

U.S. must regain its leadership in the world.

We must rebuild our defense capability,

strengthen tics to our allies, and restore our

own confidence in order to defend U.S. in-

terests around the world.

As governor of GalMornia for eight years.

Reagan proved what better government can

do California by itself would be the eighth

largest industrial nation.

California faced bankruptcy when

Reagan took office, and the legislature was

dominated by Demdaats. Proving what

strong leadership coukl do. Governor

Reagan turned the state's red ink into black

Hfe-Save taxpayers 5.7 billion in tax relief,

and left his .successor with a SOO million

dollar surplus. Governor Reagan also in-

creased welfare to tfic^tMedy by 43%. while

cutting welfare for those who were cheating

Reagan has proven to the Ameriov)

people that he does have the answers to our

problems. He has shown us what strong

leader^p can accompUsh during troubled

times

Ronald Reagan is the man who will

make the diff«r*nce. %

71m Bubb toan MSC aophomor% ma-

joilfwIfipoltticoJactoiice.

(conHnuedfrom page 13)

RESPONSE TO BOBBY UOU •

To the Editor:

Even though "Bobby Lou's" liettcr to the

editor was an excellent example of a "con-

crete letter," it lacked some basic insight: in-

sight only the Greeks, of the campus would

know. Let me further e)q3lain.

As quoted from ''Bobby Lou": '^Soeial^

Greeks are group cliquy with ridiculous in-

itiations, loiid parties, and a desire to be on

top of the campus First of all. what is a cli-

<iUe? The American Heritage dictionary

defines clique as "an exclusive group of peo-

ple" May I propose the question Wht^n

was the last time YOU went to dinner with

your floor Had a party with the

Flaahlight staff or members of

OntJicron?????

RIDICULOUS INITIATIONS'^^'" I really

dislike doing this, but most initiations arc

semi-religious" There is no tom-foolcry in an

initiation. I know. I'm not saying there Isn't

some items before that that are questionable

as to their worth an^ value, but during the

initiation: 1 should say not!

Loud parties^ Were you around
Homecoming weekend? There were parties

OTHER than fraternities going oh. . . .

And just to have a "greek clique to hang
around with??" I hate to admit this, but

scheduling doesn't tfUow me to 'clique" with

my sisters ALL the time . . . and If 1 did. what

harm is it? 1 certainly don't mind that's

why 1 pledged in the first place. If you want

to think of it as a clique. FINE.

. Clash with those who can't find anything

-good-about greeks? If people against greeki^.

wouldn't act like we're contagious the effects

might not be so bad. But. for your informa-

tion, let me explain some Of the gred( pro-

grams.

Philanthrophies-service to the communi-
ty Some examples of this program are: col-

It^ctiiig for UNICEF. helping with Lambda
Chis Haurited House, skipping a meal

forUNICEF. making toys for hospitalized

chlldrtMH, and saving cigarette packs for a

h^fmodialysis patient

Another program sororites have on their

list is Stantiards Reasoning behind this pro-

gram is: to broaden to the maximum, poten-

tial, the interest, knowledge and attitudes of

each student beyond a college curriculum

and the campus: to help members evaluate

and cope with problems in situations that

might face thenp during college years and the

years beyond: to develop personal Imprcjve-

ment. physically, socially, mtellectually and
« spirituallii. td.li^ develop self-awareness

and goab In life. Some examples of pro

grammlng are: self-dffense and rape

seminar: holiday arrangtiAents and center

pieces; and history tradifions and goals of the

campus and the sorority Tell me that these

greeq organizations do not benefit their

members.

By any chance, did you see the parade

Saturday morning? If it hadn't been for

Greeks, there wouldn't have been anything

more than fire Imcks. marching bands and

homecoming cindldatel. And. I know of

one sorority that was asked to decorate

McDonalds to help them out with a regtonal

contest. No community involvement

Maybe I am coming on a tettks strong But

I've said it once, andTB say it again. Fm

Greek, and I'm proud to say H. If you arc so

opposed, fine. But don't go cutting up

something you know very little about Get

the facts! You owe It to yourself to check

them out. Just like the FlatMight which

you. "Bobby Lou." and I are editorial board

members of. the good only shows if you take

the tin e and interest to look for it

, "People who live 4n glass houses

Wouldn't throw stories."

joanie Colegrove
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SPORTS
ommenta Tu)o Different Bricks in the Wall

bifAIKIng
Flashlltlit Sporta Editor

"All in all ft;s just another brick in the wall."

Pink Royd has recited that line so many times that

the group probably knows It better than Its own
name. Bricks in a wall. All the same, all suppor-

ting the 6th«n. A dcf«nM In ft otball it tomctimM
compa(cd~IO:a vraB, MptdaOy • dtfchiivc front

kne. Bridu in • ddtutn uiaO art not all th«

same. The pcifact «xainpl« art oomtntonts
Mike Lippy and Mark Houtt.

The Mansfiekj defense has never been com-

pared with that of the Rams Last Saturday they

got to know Millersvilles Rob Riddick very well.

He and his friend scored thirty-eight points against

the Mounties. That loss hurt all the team, but it

hurt Mike Uppy and Mark House rtMre than

most.

.Both players are seniors, playing their fourth

yeat of football at Manrfiakl. Both playti* have

fek the kith dln«ipointihm» of'ibtin ovvr tha

years. But both are true gentlemen, and men who
give the most of themselves each Saturday.

House, a modemday Popeye, has perfocnttd
with excellence at Mansftekl. He's the Enrit Bute
of football, never pfaqring on a winning ttam in

high school or coNtgt. Eadi kMi Mtmt to Itave a
•car. But' Mhrk. a suprtmt raa^ trys to forget

this. "Going into a game, I try to think about what
I have to do for each play. Going into this year I

feh alot better about football, than any year I've

been here."

Those feelings have to be somewhat dulled.

The freshmen and sopomores have two or three

years left to win. Mark House doesn't. Nelttifr

does Mike Lippy. The fifty-nine word summary on
the Inside cover of this ytars football program''

doesn't reflect the man's ^bilty. Lippy it an tai-

tdhg^ roan who wants to win in fo<^ball ntora

than anything aba. Ha firmly btbtves that this

MansfteM team can win, but he Mtdws It's not a
contender for the PSAC title. "I still thinkwe have
heehiva foolbaD team. Jf we couM average sevan-
tam to twenty-one points per game on q^tnsa,
VM coukl go undefcked."

Both House and Uppy have a dmilar

phik>sophy on their contributions to the football

team. "The biggest contributions we can do, is to

do our jobs as defensive ends. If everyone does
their job, we can be good, and our defense ca
work."

Mike Lippy and Mark House, two intricate

young men who have sxcrifkred so much for

MamMd football. On a Saturday aftamoon, after

'

a tough kMt, the hurt in tfiair ayat tabihow than

a tnitton words. Only a fewpiayaiaknow what tha

hurt faait Bka. Lippy and Houtt know it too wel.

Manafleld'a LaVelle a Fast Learner
by Al King
Flashlialit Sporta Editor

, ft's been said that whatever the sport, the

h^har tha laval of coii^petitton, the more
ktun an a^date wil taka. Nawcomers In a
sport are supposed to take time and learn the

ropes. A few losses are expected along the

way But don't tali Chris LoviS* tihii. She's

having too good a lima.

Chris LaVaAa is a freshman tannis piayar

on the women's tennis team. What makes
her ^cial is that her record is six wins, no

kissas. The nnaglc word in undefeated.

LaVeila who hails from St. Mary, Penn-

sylvania, lands tolakfrtfia humble approach

to her recent success. "The teams that we
have been, playing haven't been real, real

tough competition," she said.

But improvement can be seen In her

game. The day to day practice has been the

key to Improvement. "Myself, I dan tell that

I'm playing better. The practice has really

helped. The practk:es are better, there aie

fewer people and time to practice."

As to what is LaVeHe's aiirong point Is of

considerable debate. Coach Bemie Sabc4

says her volleying is the key. Doubles partner

Lori Garbin describes her as "steady pnd

hardworidng" with her ground game as her

strength. LaVelle cedlts the value of pa-

tience. Her joy is to play a long hard-fought

match. Wearing her opponent down to a
frazde Is a key point of h« game.

(photo by Jim "Flaah" Evatm)

An example of this is a match against

Marywood earlier this fall. The match went
for past two hours. LaVelle's record was
chalimged before she finally nplied away
with the vkrtory. "Patience is my strong

point. A long match is to my advantage.

Againsf Marywood, my opponent wore
down. It looked like she wasn't running after

the ball late in the match."

W^ two tnatches left, and the state

championships to follow, one can only

wonder if LaVette ^n remain undefeated.

Sabol sums things up by sayit^, Tsee her as

b^ig a possible contentk>n for state competi-

tion and a definite possfellity for champio^n-

ship honors. LaVelle Is a little more cautious,

but replies, "Yeah, 1 think A can stay

undefeated. In the state channpk>niriiqpa. PO

be hitting against people Fve never hit

against before. They wiH htt the^ hard. IH
try to drag things out and wear my opponent
down. If I ^1 behind, I'll drag things out."

One addition to this success story Is

LaVelle's family background; Chris got startd

in tennis when her fether, an avid player

himself, needed someone to practice with.

The daily hitting with her father improved
hfnr game, and gave her a tatte of,competi^

tkMV. That drive for conifMtition to at Hs peak
light now. Whieh Is bad news for Chris
LaVdk o^poiMinli. •
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Football Review and Preidrnv
by Al King
HMhlight Sportm Editor
- PuO up the bootstraps and tie the helnncts

down. K you thought FAUeraviOe looked Uke

world-beaters, "You ain't seen nothing yet." This

week the Warriors from East Stroudsburg invade

Mansfield. The Warriors are the class of PSAC,
and one of the best Division fl fooriiall teams in the

country.

An offense, the leader is quaiteiback Barry

Kennedy. He is an excellent passer arid a superb

field general. His running, although strong, is ade-

quate. His favorite target when he throws the ball

is vMdc receiverJamie Meier. Kennedy and Meier
have both been AU-Confenmce, wMch should tdl

Should Kennedy decide to hand-off, he usual-

ly gives the ball to Jim Synder. Synder holds the

ESSC single game rushing total, set two weeks
ago against Kutztown. the line in front of him is

big. and opens holes a Mack Truck could go
through. Add to this a Kicker. Scott Taylor, (six

field goals in the last two wedc^ and tftt WvriOTS
look unstopable.

The defense also are stron(r pje linebacker

are excellent. The seCoiula^yOMums AU-
Conferance free safety. Mike Lush.^nhe defensive

(pkoio by Mm "Ffcwii" Eoam)
line features Bill Brown. (6-4, 240 pounds) a soUd

defensive tackle. BottigUeri calls the Warrior

d«(eifi!», '%lia, wdl diidplnpd, ^lidt, and pn^
baMy the best defense we wit fMTal-vear;"

The Wanrtors come into the game wMi a 4-1'

lecbrd. Last vieelt diey beat Ch^mey. The only

team to beat them, has been Montdalr State.

Some people might think that the Wanrtors would

be having a letdown coming here to meet a 1 3

team But Bottiglieri feels that they will come to

town to get a big victory. An impressive win here,

could make the coaches around the nation take

notkre. and give the Warriors a national ranking.

East Stroudsburg is in ex(»nent shape froim

top to bottom. They are weil-coached. have ex-

emM athkrtes. and are playing good foaiiti.

MansAekl has been MuggHng on offeme: The

defense has spenta huge amount of HfMrnAi .

field This will have to change, and change in a

hun^V if the Mounties are to challenge Wairkm.

Mansfield enters the game with a 1-3 reooid

overall, and a 1-2 record in PSAC
Last week's defensive player of the week is a

familiar face. Mike Lippy, one of the Mounties star

defensive ends, received the defensive honor. On

offense, the player of the «vaek award goes to tight

end Kavin Qi^ii^- •

Mountie SportB Wrap-Up

Playing- what was probably their best

game of the season, the Mountie Field

Hockey Team and the University of Scran-

ton were 0-0 after four quarters of play. In

the first overtiifne period neither team scored.

Finally, deep into the second overtime

fjeriod, Scranton scored to win 1-0. The
game featured missed penalty strokes by

Scranton and tough play throughout the

game. Unfortunately, the Mounties lost one
of the better defensive games of the year.

The tennis team rebounded from last

weeks loss and beat Alfred University 6-1.

Sue Wlodychak beat Lee Carmen 6-3,6-0.

Both Ziemba sixers were winners. The MSG
doubles teams of Lori Garbin and Chris

LaVelle, beat Jody Gibson and Maureen
Rung 7 5.7-6. A newcomer. Jane Olsen.

beat Maureen Rung 6-3.6-1.

The Women's volleybatt team had a
week of mixed results. The team opened the

week by beating Elmira College
15-9.15-7,13-15.15-1 Over the weekend,
the team traveled to Slippery Rock State

College 'for a tournament. This would be one
<A the teams biggest challenges. The Moun-
ts tost their opener to Edinboro State

10 15,15-10 They rebounded to win three

straight matches from Grove City, Get-

tydxifs. and^ Fn^nia. The win over

Fredonia was espadally satisfying since the

Mounties had lost to Fredonia calier in the

season.

But St. John Fisher, an old nemesis,

stooped the Mounties,6-15.4>lS> This was
foHc^wed by a loss to host Slippery Rock
12-15.15-12,7-15. The Mounties came
back to Mansfield with a fourth place finish.

For the year, the Mounties have a record of

14-6.

The cross country team had another
good week. The Mounties blasted Itaca
15-49 The Mounties nailed doWn the first

six places in the race. Ed C^m was the
winner with a tfm^of 28: 1 1 . That time set a
new course record at Ithaca Lee Fesslcr
(29:07) was second Chris Moulton was
third The Mounties have three home meets
coming up. St. Bonaventure. Scranton. and
Binghamton wilt all come to Mansfield.

The baseball team was swept in its final

doubleheader of the season The team
traveled to Rochester and lost to the
Rochester Institute of Technology. 10-8 and
3-2. Bob Minoth drove In both
Mounties'runs in the second game. «

MILLERSVILLE 38, MANSFIELD 7

Millersvillc 14 3 7 « - 38
Mansfield 0 0 0 7 - 7

Mil-Mlll«r 100 klckoff return <Zewsitz kk:k)

Mil—Rampuha 26 piit from Rpbert!

(Zewsitz kick)

Mil-FGZeswitz41
Mil- Havrillalc 23pan from Roberts (2eswit2

kick)

Mil-Riddick 12 run (Zeswitz Idck)

Mil-Thomas. 2 run (Zeswitz kick)

Man—Jones \ run (Madden kick)

A-2300

Miliersvllle Mansfield

First downs 35 8

Rushes-yards 61-289 41-68

Passing yards 103 V 15

Return yards 84 0

Passes 5-14-1 4-11-1

Punts 3^ 10-37

Fumbles-Lost 4^ 3-2

Penalties • 13-131 4-31

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
Rushing- Millersvillc, Riddick 21 133

Thomas 14-72. MansfieM. Fisher 12 33

Spangenberg 13-26.

Passing— Millersvillc, Roberts 4-12-0-88

Mansfield. Jones 2-7-1 14. Spicss 2-4 0-4

Receiving— Millersvillc. Riddick 2 39

Rampulla 1^26. Havriliak 1-23. Mansfield

^jagoiTTky 3-15.
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MillmMHlle Explodes Past Mdiinties
by farl Stable
Flaahlight Stqff Writer

Well sports fans, i'ye been praising Joe
Bottiglieri's Mounties ail season, and I still

do— they deserve it. They've greatly improv-

ed over last year's 0-9 slate. Mansfield mere-

ly met up with a powerful Millersville squad
which was soincplosive, it ran up almost 400
total yards onmsively agtfnst the Mounties
in a 38 7 Homecoming trouncing.

Millersville took the wind right out of the

Mounties sails as the first second of the game
lazily ticked away when Bob Miller took the

opening kick off down the left sideline. He
traveled the length of the field for

Millersville's first tally.

When Mansfield had possession of the

ball early in the contest it was plagued by
poor field position and turnovers, so the

Mounties stuck to moving the ball on the

ground, where they found the going rough.

Throughout the game, the Mounties could
get only 68 yards on 41 carries. - • _ _

"We couldn't put the ball in the air that

deep in our own territory, or we would've
dug ourselves a deeper. hole,*' saki B0t-
tiglieri.

When the Mounties did take to the air

they Tan into the best secondary in the con-

ference. The Marauder secondary held

quarterbadcs DaiT Jones and FiXMh Mike
Spiess to a total of 15 y|»ds on 4 comple-
tions. '

The Mounties did get on the board late in

the fourth quarter as Dan Jones nwved the

Mounties down to the one where he toolkit

over for six. Mansfield was assisted by
jiumerpus Marauder miscues, which totalled

131 yards on 13 penalties.

For the Marauders all-conference

haUback Bob Riddick led an rushers with 133
yards and a 6.4 yinrds per cany aMibge in

the contest.

One highlight for the Mountietvwtt!
senior safety Bob V^nis; 17th carrer In-

terception in the leoond half of tfie gome.
V/agonto now hoids^tlwlfiuicr iolfic«|Mon

mark at Mansfidd. •

PENNVSAVER
PRINTINQanGlPUBUSNNG

96 North M«in Street, MansfMd. Pannsyivania

8*o«*(m) 662-8277

CABSHOW
See ALL the

1981 Models

Friday & Saturday
Bowntowti

V

FORD 6.M. FORD
YBXiBR €MK

M. CHRYSLER G.M.

Sponsored by Mansflrid
Chamber of Commeroe
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WORLD
compiled by Bob Bogarf

GAME 1, Philadelphia, October 14, 1980

KaaMs City •yids
Wilson LF
McRac DH
Brett 3B
Aikens IB
Porter C
Otis CP
Hurdle RF
WathanPH-RF
White 2B . .

Washington SS

AB B H BBI PUIaddpkto PhlUlm AB B R RBI

5 ^ 0 0 0 ^mith LF 3 0 2 0

3 1 •1 a ,
0 0 0

4 1 1 0 Rom IB « 3 1 0

4 2 2 , 4 Schmidt 38 ^- i .

2 1 0

2 1 0 0 McBride RF 1 3 3

4 1 3 2 .
Luzinski DH / 3 0 0 0

3 0 1 0 Maddox CF 3 0 0 1

1- 0 . 0 1^0 TriIlo2B 4 1 1 0

4 0 1 0 BowaSS 4 1 1 0

4 0 0 0 Boon«q
. V 4 1 3 2

34 6 9 6 31 ' 7 11 6

LIb* Score
Kansas City 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 0-6

Philadelphia 00 5 1 1 0 0 0 X-7

Enor; Leonard ^
Double Plays; Philadelphia 1

Left on Base; Kansas City 4. Philadelphia 6

Doubles: Boone (2). Brett

Home Run: Otis. Aikens (2). McBr1d«
•

Siolim Bases: Bowa. W^itte

Sacrifice Fly: Maddox

PItchfait
Kaates City
Leonard (L)

Martin

Quisenbcrry

IF BB BB •0
33 6 $ 1 3
4*'

5 1 1 1 1

.3 0 0 0 0 0

IP H B EB BB 80
7 8 6 6 3 3

2 1 0 0 0 2
Walk(W)

Hit by Pitch; by Leonard JRom), by Martn (LuHrakO

Wild Pitches ; Walk _•

Time of Game: 3 hours, 1 minut*

Attendance 65, 791

Giime Winning RBI McBnde (3 run home run, 3rd inning)

GAME 2, Philadelphia, October 1$, 1980

CHy
Wilson LF

Washington SS
Brett 3B
Chalk 3B
Porter PH
McRae DHi^

~ Otis CF
Wathan C
Aikens IB

LaCock IB

Cardenal RF
White 2B

AB
4
4

2
^

0

1

4
5
3
3

0
4
4

34

1

0
0
1

0
1

1

0
0
0
0
0
4

H
1

1

2
0
0
3
2
0
1

0
0
1

11-

Line Score
Kansas City 0 0 0 0 0 13 0 0-4
Philadelphia 006a2004X-6

Error; Tnllo

Double Play Kansas City 2, Philadelphia 4

Left on Base Kansas City 11, Philadelphia 3
Second Base Maddox, Otis, Unser

Third Base ; Schmidt

Stolen Base Wilson, Chalt ~
,

Sacrifk:e Fly: Trilb

Sacrffice Bunt: Washihgton

BBI IBM m
0 Smith LF 3 6
0 . UpMr PH CF \ 1 1

0 Row IB
*

4 0 0
0 McBride RF 3 1 1

0 Schmidt 3B 4 1 2
0 Morcland DH 4 1 2
2 Maddox CF 4 1 1

1 Gross PH-LF 1 0
0 Trillo 2B 2 0 0^
0 ' BowaSS 3 0 1

0 Boone

C

I 1
'

0
0 30 6 8
3 PUcMafl B«cMdto

IP « BlIBB
Gura 6 4 2 2 2

Qulsenserry (L) 2 4 . 4 4 1

PhiUilclphla IP H .
B '

Carhon (W)
'

8 to 4 3 6

Reed (S) 1 1 0 0 0

»

WP-Carlton

Hme of Game— 3 hours, 0 mfanutsi

Attendaftce—65,775 -
. »

Game Winning RBI^Schmidt (Mpl»tn 8lh innlag)

Bl
0

1

0

1

1

I

0

0
1

1

0

6

80
2

80

10

2
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Maurice Becker's Works Presented to MSC
"Maurice Becker's Work's," a collectiQn

of paintings by the late American artist was
recently presented to tfie Mansfidd Founda-
tion, Inc. by the artist's faroth«r, PmmBmdm
and his wife Sydne.

Maurice Becker, formerty on the art staffs

of the New York Tribune and New Yoiik

Call, was an exhibitor in the iamous "1913
Armory Show" with a drawing entitled

"Sketch, Dog's Head." He was bom in Nljni

Norgorod, Russian and emigrated with his

famUy to New York's East Side in 1892.
where he bccanfie a pupd of Robert Henri at

the Art Student League. The Scripps

Newspaper Association commissioned him
as an artist-correspondent to the E>utch West
Indies in 1917.

!n 1918 he manrfed*Dorothy Baldwin, a
native of Tioga. Pa. and the daughter of pro-

minent Tioga County attorney Henry
Baldwin. She continued her social work in

New York and his career as an artist. Becker
at this time was politkal cartoonist for the
newspapers "The Maiies" and tite

"Liberator." .1

The Bedtets spent their sununers in the

fSii^win family home In Tioga where they
reffledin 1965. Afrfer Dorothy died In 1%7,
Maurice resided in the family home until

June 1972 when the Agnes Flood severly

damaged the house. He died August 28.
1975 in a Scranton nursing home.

During. his life, Becker exhibited atMomi
of the country's most prestigious museums
including, the Metropolitan Museum of Art,

Art Institute of Chicago, San Francisco
Academy of Art and the Berkshire Museum.
In 1950, he .received the American Federa-
tion of Arts Award.

Because of Maurice and Dorothy
Becker's close association with the Tioga
County area and MSC art professor Dr.

Stephen Bencetk:'s coordiriatian of prevtotts

Becker exhibits, Peter Becker feh that the

Mansfield Foundation would be the most ap-

propriate organization to receive the collec-

tion. No appraisal of the 11-work collection

has been established at this time.

Subsequent grants are being sought to

restore some of the works which were
damaged in the Agnes Flood of 1972.

Dr. Goode
Preaentm Recital

Dr. William Goode, professor of

keyboard studies at Mansfield State College

will present a redtal in the college's Stild-

man Theatre Sunday October 19 at 8 a.m.

His program will include Piano Varia-

tkms by Wcbern, selections from Liszt's

Traiucendental Etudes and Andante and

ieourtemif cf coHmmnlij ntoMoma^

Variattons by Haydn.
Now In his 19th year at MSC, Dr Goode

is a well-known recitalist in this area and the
author of "The Late Piano Musk: of Franz
Liszt and It's Influence on Twentieth Century
Composition."

The r^ital is free and open to the publk;.
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TopArtiitt. n
Hundreds o( ScktHOM.
i'op" to ClusK.

SUiro LP AkMt.

K
S
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E

turtles

COLONIAL INN

Main Street, Covington
659-^5551

raocxK>n8

owls

antwtera

Our Shop
17 N. Main St,»

Mansjfield ^

At The Famous
Penn Wells Smorgaebord
Saturday Nights—$ 7.95

gets you all you can eat for

as long as you can walk.

THE PEMi WELLS

'w«ll«borot Fa.
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BREAKFA^

Friday, October 17, 1980
ouflfiuwu cpp
Waffles

Hash Browns
Bacon

Oatmsai

LUNCH

Manhattan Qam Chowider
Pork BBQ
Codfish Cakes
Potato Chips

Lima Beam ,

Baked Turfoot

FHed Poik Stiak Tomato Satfe«
Lyonnaise Potatoes

Com
Brooodi Spears

;

Saturday, Octoter 1«/J9M
Hard and Soft Eggs

French Toast

Hash Browns
SausagtLlidis

cm

Suttduipt OctofcpT 19» $990
Scrambted Eggt
Waffles . .

Hash Browns
Bacon
Ham

\

Hot Meatk>af Sandwich

Grilled Ham & Cheese^

HashferowM
CraamclWhMt

Beef Rk:e Soup
Grilled Cbe«ic Sandwich
Ham Salad

French Fries

Slicad Canols

Chicken Noodle Soup
Steak Sub
Chicken TetraainI

French Fries

Spinach

BBQ Spare Ribs

Footbng Hot Dogs
Oven Brown Potatoes

Cauliflower

LeafSpIr

Tomato Macaroni Sdup
VealParmcMHi
Roaat Leg qI Lamb
WlilppfidPMaloaa
Peas
Creamed Onk>ns

GrUled PoU< Chop
Beef Pot Pie

Rtec

Green Beans
^M^^mJ ^^^^^^^^
aiiDio i<aRwis

Tuemday, October 21, 1980
Fried Eggs
Pancakes

Hash Browns
Sausage Patties

Grits . .

Vegetable Soup
Hot Dogs w/ Cheese
:hili Con Came

Yelow Squash

Lasagne

Shrimp Fried Rice

Au Gratin Potatoes

ChopfMd Brooogli

Beets

Wedmeday, October 22, 1900

Hash Browns
Oatmeal

Navy Bean Soup
Pisa

German Potato Pancakes
with Sausage

Spiced Applesadll

Baked Ham
Meatball Stew
Sweet Potatoes

Caulifk>wer Polonnaise

French Green Beaiu

Thnnday, OctdterlS, 1980
Scrambled Eggs
French Toast
Hash Browns

Sausage Links

CveamdflttM

Beef Barley Soup
Hamburger Deluxe
Tuna Noodle Casserole

Potato Chips

Stewed Tomatoes

Fried Chicken
Spaghetti w/ Meat Sauce
Rk:e and Gravy
Peas and Mushrooms
MndCM Com •

(
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WHAT'S HAPPENING by Marion TomltaMoa
Date Time
Oct. 16 6:30 p.m.

Oct. 28 10 p.nt.

Vict, lo
Oct. 18 3p.as.

Oct. }8 8p^.
Oct. 18 Spm.
Oct 19
Oct. 19 c- Spjm.
Octrt9 ^ 8 p.ai.

Oct. 19 8 p.m.

Oct. 20 7 p.m.

Oct. 21 10:45 a.m.

Oct. 21 6 p.m.

Oct. 22 3 p.m.

Oct. 22 3 pM.
Oct. 22 ApM.
DMdUMs
Oct.M 4p.«.
M«i4i|i« 8 a.m.

Monday* '9 p.ai.

Tuesdays 9 p.m.

EvMt
Christian Fellowahip
Campus Visitation Day
Football: MSC va. East Strondsbvii

Student Rcdtal: Pamela Schwann. VIolta

CUB Movie: "Up in Smoke"
Student Recital: John Felt. Tnimpet

Worship Service

Stadaat Rodtai: Dean ZIrkle, Trombone

CUB MovlK "Up In Sasoke"

Facally Rwdtal: Dr. WUIIma Good*. Plaaa

J.V. Footfmtt: MSG «•. Dycfc—ll

Fall Bloodflsoblle

VolleybaU: MSG vs. Blnghamton/lthMa

Field Hockey: MSC vs. LycoadSf
TMBia: MSC vs. Lycoasins

;M8Cw.r

Entry deadline for Intramural

Copy for FLASHLIGHT due
Ad copy lor FLASHLIGHT due
Pbotofraphs for FLASHUGHT taken

When
204
MSC
MSC

SteadoMn
Straughn
Stcadman
Straughn
Steadman
Buckaell

MfMV Nofftii HaU
Away V .

-

GOftOKker
^[TlUmortal
217 Memorial
217 Memortal

amnouncehaents
The twelfth annual Maiketing/Com-

^ munications Competition for students, spon-

sored by Philip Morris, Inc!, has been an-

nounced Contestants must develop a

marke ing/communications project related

to Philip Morris, Inc. Pliaes range from $500

to $1000'. and the conq)etitkwi is open to

lAl^defgradufite and graduate students. For

more information, contact Gerry Rizzo,

Competition Coordinator, Philip Monris Inc.

,

ICQ Park Avenue. New York. NY. 10017.

• • •
• -

Any student requesting telephone

numbers-should dial 0 if calling from a cam-

pus phone or 662-4000 if calling frotn off

,
canqjus and the switchlKiard operator will

connb.
.

^ • • %
The College' Placement Office located in

the Richards House is open from 8:00 am to

rKX>n and from 1:00 pm to 4:15 pm to help

you with your Resume, letters of application,

employment concerns, graduate school and
other areas in which we may be of service.

. Please visit our office in ^ ovfnt that we
can be of anistanc^ or &II for to^appdnt-
ment at 4133 or 4339

• f •
The Social Work/Sociology Club is

especially for social wo;k and sociology ma-

jors, but is also open to all interested

students. The club sponsors and annual

student/faculty retreat at the Haft, "! Love

MSC" week, and various other activities.

Come and participate! Meetings are hekl

Tuodayt at 1 pm. In room 304 South HaU,

Applications are now being accepted for the

1981- 1982 Scandinavian . Seminar, which

atlas studcfrts an opportunity to spend an

academic year abroad, in .Denmark,

Finland. Norway, or Sweden. For further ih-

foimation. write Scandinavian Seminar. 100

East 85th St.. New York. NY, 10028.

• ^ • - ..

J'-

The Broome County Chamber of Coift-

merce and its industrial members have an-

nounced Profect Green Grass 1960-Bl,

scheduled for December 29 and 30. 1980.

Project Green Grass is designed to in-

form college students from our area of the

career opp<»tunities and oilier benefits of-

fered Broome Coimty indumrles and
agencies. The program features di^lays of

major industries in the area, and represen-

tatives of many firms. If interested, please

contact Joan Watrous, Vice J^esident.

Special ^ Programs, Broome County
Chamber of Commerce. P.O. Box 995.

Binghamton. NY 13902. or call

607-772-8860

• • •
DMMEF (Direct Mail Mt^lwfing Educa-

tional Foundation) internships involve work-
ing for eight weeks at New York
metropolitan area direct marketing firms.

Any racial minority student who has com-
pleted at least his or htt juntor year is eB^bie
to apply. Transportaton, room and board,

and a monthly stipend are provided by the

participating firms For more information,

contact the Placement Offk:e. Applicationsf

wm be available tn DeomibOT.

. All degree candidates for May and

August 1981. who are on campus this

semester, shoukl make appttcirttons for their

diploma at the Registrar's Office, Alumni

Hall, rm Gl NO LATER THAN Nov 1.

1980. Teacher Education graduates ONLY

should bring with them a $15.00 money

order (not a check) made payable to

MansfieM State College. Ptease.Jliay« yow

money order with you when you come to

the office to fi'l ^t th^ forms.

An "I Quit ' Clink:," a stop-smoking-

program utilizing the group support method,

will be organized upon your induration of in

terest. lite clinic will meet two evenings a

week'fer four weeks. Call 662-4244.

• • •
The Department of State. Department ot

Commerce and the Intsmatkxial Com

munk»Hon Agency are currency accepting

applications for Foreign Service Officer,

Foreign Commercial Service Officer and

Foreign Servtee Information Officer posi

tk>n». Applications for the written test will be

accepted up. to Oct. 24; 1^. hrtersstcd

students arc requested to pick up applica-

tions in the Placement Office in the Richards

Hoint. • • •

The audto visual center, North Hall, rm

23 is open 7:00 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. Monday

thru Friday to serve the MSC campus.

• •
On October 21, from 10:45 to 4:45,

Mansfield State College will sponsor its an-

nual Fall Bk)odmobile. the drive will be held

in Ihe North Wing of Manser' Cafeteria

Awards will be given to the sorority, fraterni-

ty, and campus organizatk>n with the highesJ

percentage pf members QMng btood.



The FLASHLIGHT now features a classified ad section . If you wfint to sell spmething, find

something, you lost, or just send a printed message to^ friend (or enemy)!, place a
d^edad!

Rates are .25 per column line Payment miist be inclu ded with ad copy. The deadline
for ad copy is 8 a.m Monday

Ads may be dropped off at the Fl ASHI.IGHT office. 12 noen to 4 p m . 217
|j|gjgj|jyHaJl^H«ft^wittjJe^^

To Hemlock's^ floorll.A. Have A 9«at

dayfctend!

J.E.C.

Lisa.

Have you had any S.E. lately? Do you
want to discuss it?

To. the sisters bf-Gomina Beta Kap^

,

Who are you? Have you done your good

deed^today?

Foreigner

7th Floor Angib,
Itlim^1mmn"on th« s«yieftth fto^?

Thanks for aU ypHr hc^. You're a
lifesaver! *

.

"M"

Tom S,— Ywi're wirh a cutip'

Margaret,

. , I love your sweater!

Seaet AdnUrer

A male admirer

WATfTED tutor in physics by Wellsboro High
School student. Have transportatioi). Call

collect any evening 724-3142.

SHEAR CLASS
662-2541

Look as good as jK>u can.

Clip and Save

PREGNANT

7

NEED HELP?
Pregnancy Termination
Confidential Counseling

Pregnancy Testing
^

AllMtown Woaieas Ceatmr
264-5657

SHEAR CLASS
662-2541

.

Look as good as yc^ can.

Patty H«tck««oa's
Men&Women'» \ Open^Mon.-Sat.
Style Cutting 662-2034

AppointmentaAm
Nol Alittoys NecMsary



Mansfield State College
Has Many Things To Be

Proud Of...

1979-1980 Flashlight Distinctions

First Place in Sports Writing— Pennsylvania Collegiate Press Association

Second Place Overall—Columbia University Scholastic Press Association

Honorable Mention on Layout— Pennsylvania Collegiate Press Association

... We're One Of Them.
'' • v.t

^
•

.
--^ • •

. /
•

•

Joia The Flashlight

Nleetmgs lare.Sunday at 10 p.m. in 217 Manorial Halll



-In mmm
ISSUE

ELECTION

a) Reagan
b) Anderson
c) Garter

d) none of the above
e) Miss Piggy

See inside

pages 5-&



THANK YOU TO ALL WHO MADE
HOMECOMING A SUCCESSl

CUB-FLASHUOHl^WNTC . V;

FRATERNITIES-SORORITIES-AHRC
Dennis Miller (Office of Community Relolioni)

Grants & Contracts Department
Homecoming is a group event. Because of tlie

poitteiiHitloii -It wot q suocostU

rne fim thats as new as todays hcaduhes
STARRING BAMM WOODS AS DEBBIE

• MlaUM •WmMM •MCMMUM -aMIHraMMMM •MM 0MM-IMMNiM

1^
Oct. 25 & 26

75^ w/o«t ID

Proof of ag)» mmt bo

Aud.

tod

Any Deb, Debbie, or Debra who
can prove her identity gets into
the movie free.



NEWS
Mansfield State Offers New Graduate Programs

by Gory Leach
FlMhttflit Stt^ Writer

For an ttw people who love MSC so

much that four years i$n't enough, there is

hope: Mansfield does offer a graduate pro-*

gram. Granted, the program is not one of

the largest in the state, but it offers a number

of attractive opportunities,

Dean'y Pfluger, acting coordirwtor of

graduate studies at MSC, describes the pro-

as "an accredited program recognized

by a number of accredited agencies

throughout the U.S." Pfluger also feels that

students benefit from this type of program as

they become more mobile in our society.

"To have a master's degree from an ac

credited imUtutton is very important for the

student." staled Pfluger.

According to Pfluger, thS majority of the

students enrolled in the graduate program

are part-time students, taking only one or

two aedits. Approximately 175 students are

enrolled in the (wogram. Twenty-three

graduate aaristantships were also awarded

this year, and eight students are working

under a grant sponsored by the Natipiud In*

Itituticin of Mental Health.

Ln|#Heai. a flnt year graduate assis-

tant in residence Hf*. Is working on her

master's in special education at.MSC^. As a

graduateHMilHant. jhe receives free^HfcMl.

a small salary, and an apartment as pay for

her job.
4

She feels that Mansfield has a good pro-

gram to offer. "The teachers are quality for

the most part, and you really get to know
your professors. I made a point to get to

know them and maintain a coleague rela-

tfcmship with thein.- You can't do that at

many colleges."
'
William Evans is a graduate assistant in

elementary education and is also in the pro-

cesrof completing his master's. Evans stated

that the reason he chose the Marts^eld plo-

gram is that, "the elementary eduoiHon pro-

gram is good in training people In the area

I'm interested in— reading specialties."

Evans also cited that the amount of flexibility

in the program is "a big plus."

IHexibility seems to be the key word
when talking about ttie Mansfield ^fiS^uatf

program, according to Pfluger. "The
graduate program we have today is for peo-

ple who want to extend their expertise into

additional areas beyond their BA degree,

whteh will give them much more flekfljility

when k>oking for a job."

And although the program is still relative-

ly small. Pfluger stated that they are explor-

^g different ways of eiqpandinftfhe program.

"I think the sraduate progrikin is going to

grow here. We me taking on new ap-

proaches at this point in budcip..^ ot the

continued grovArth at MSC.
"Right now we are discussing ar-

rangements with other insltitutions which will

ehable us to offer more programs off cam-

pus, at other colleges, which wiU jirofit the

student who can't afford rtie travel expenses.

We are also offering special classes for the

weekend graduate student who works dur-

ing the week, which enables him to take Ave

or dx hours of classes in one day." , .
,

Pfluger closed by saying, "We now have

the capability to offer a variety of graduate

programs that will really meet the needs of

the student of the 1980's.
'

K you are a student who plans to leave

MSC after four years to further your educa-

:ion, you might give the small but flexible

MSC program a glance before nfiaking that

final decl*Nt.
•

REMINDER-Clocks will be turned back 1

hour at 2 a.m. Sunday morning.

Noatraditloiial Stndento Attend Bag Luacheon

Sixteen nontraditkmal students turned

up for the first "bag luncheon sponaoied last

Thursday by the advising center at MSC.

Director of the advising center Dr. Mary

Robinson-Slabey commented that "getting

the no^traditional students together ^me
out of the orientation class with Paul Htiet.

A student asked about a 'commons room* for

commuting students, or a club for '22-plus'

(age), and that was the seed idea for this first

bag lundMon."
Assistant to Dr. Robinson-Slabey, Mary

Ann Taynton, said that the luncheon is a first

step in cross<ampus communications. "We
have needed something like this for some

Ume. e^MdaOy for the oMer studeiits. tf the

response is good, we'd like to continue do-

ing things of this kind invoking not only the

oWer and/or married students, commuters,

apd io on. but foreign students as weU.

said they were very pleased with the

response. Mathematics Professor Jacques

Mumma. who has been working with the

restructured advising renter since tfie begin-

ning of the semester, believes that colleges

will see ever-increasing numbers of nontradi-

tional students. "These students need to get

to know each other. We're hoping the advis-

ing center will be a place where coimmunica-

tion begins," he said.

Some of the students who attended the

luncheon had comments as well. Many of

them mentk>ned .the problems connected

with their new "double Hfe": schblarship now
competes with parenthood and job re-

quirements, and in many cases, financial

juggling at tuition time is not only a personal

crisis, but a family crisis involving financyl

cohskleratkMts most students won't face for'

years.

With all the obvknis difficulties faced by.

th* oMe^MMlplp, iii;hy^ they i;9fHf^%Mk^,

to school for that long struggle?

"There's more at stake," said Bob Orm-

sby, who's been ^ut of school for thirteen

years. "Now I krtow what I shouM have dorte

then."

AHene Berg sandwiches homework in

with her family's laundry, and said that

"tv^^dbye years out of school isn'^ too bte

to sbit.'Tve met so many wonder^il people

here, and everybody is so willing |o hetp,"

she emphadzed: ^

Is coming back to school worth the family

and financial frustrations th^t the raytf years

often engenders? **Y^.*| Sty moJm these

nontraditiond students. ;

"Even if I don't find a, teachinpypb, it's

been more than worth it," said Mrs. Cole.

"I've learned so much, enjoyed it. Com-
mg hftdi to school lH^bde m^ laitf good
about myself." •
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Two Thefts, Investigations Underway

by Gary Golden teach
rUMgkt Smtf WMter

Campus security personnel were busy
last Ti{(^day afternoon, investigating two
thefts. Both thefts look place late Sunday
night. ^

An estimated $5,500 worth of T.V.
equipment was ^olen from the North Hall
tdevtskm room, and at approkhnately the
same time, a dorm room in Pinccrcst was
broken into and stripped of a $1,500 stereo

system, belonging to Mark Jones.

Investigating officer Jqhn Leak had but
one lead on the thefts. "Whoever broke into

htoirth Hall is familiar with the place." Leak
said. "They knew what they were doing."

And it appeared very much like they
knew what they were doing. The thieves left

no fingerprints at all in North HaH. and the
state pdke found but one print in the dorm
room. The thieves did not ransack either.

According to Leak, it appvarcd as
though the thieves broke in, took what they
w«ti«d. and got out quk:kl9.

The thieves did make one mistake
in North Hall. Tuesday afternoon at flf}|^fiox-

Unately 4:30. Mr. Thomas Burley, director

of TV servfc:«s at MSC, stumbled upon the
stolen equipment while "kxikliM around" in

North Hall.

"They apparently -stashed it away and
were going to move ft outatmether timt,'' a
rdieved Burley said.

In addition to discovering the "stolen"
equipment. Leak and Burley have a general
description, of the suspectfs) in mind.
Howeverr tfiey -choM not to dlsckMe thr
name(s) at this time.

Even though the North Hall case is well
on its way to being solved, one Mark Jones is

still wtthout an expensive stereo.

There is hope for Jones, though. Leak
suspects that since the two thefts have the
same mode of operation.lh«y nuiy:yary wtell

be related.

Thus, if and when security nabs the
Nwth HaU culprit(s). they Just might ftnd a
$1500 sound system as weO. •

' Comedians Coming

by Tom Vought \
Mki-teAns are done and what you need

are some laughs.

Well, the College Union Board has
reserved Tuesday night for such an occas-
ston. To make you get high on coriWdy,
three comedians frc^m the New York and
Philadelphia area comedy clubs will perform

• at MSC.
These three gentlemen are all masters at

the art of making people laugh. The line up
for the event has Andy Scarpati as the leader
of the threesome. Andy performs mainly in
the Philadelphia area and even has hb own
weekly cpAnedb' show at alight ckib in New
not>e. PA. ^

To get you a little higher on comedy see
^ Mike Eagan^ with his smooth style of humor.
• People from the Philadelphia area may be
familiar witf) him due to his appearano».on a
Philaddphia based tel«^n show

And laughing cleanup for the night of
comedy will be Bob Nelson; performing his
outrageous energetk: brand of humor.
Beskles appearing in many top comedy
clubs in the counfry, Nelson is mostly known
for being a regular on the Merv Griffin Show
and later this year he will be performing on
the Tom Snyder's Show.

So if you've had a hard day of classes
aiid%e still tense from' mkl-terms, join CUB
and get high on comedy in the Cedar Crest
peer- ^n room Tuesday n|^t at 8:00 p.m#

Heatii to Visit MSC
:: Pr.:X)ougli8 H. Heath: one of the ccn

tury's foremost experts on educationa
trends, will conduct a free workshop ir

Steadman Theatre Frfd^, Qot^bw 31
beginningat 9 a.m. .

-

Heath will give five one-hour lectures on
various^ topics including the changing
character of students; liberal education vs
vocational education; adolescent predictors
of adult effectiveness; teaching and cur-
Ticular implications of aduh maturity; and
characteristfcs of a "poweffi<), hberally-
zducating" college.

Heath, a psychology professor at Haver
ford College, received his PhD from Harvard
University. He is the author of four books in

his ftekl, including Exploratlonm of
Maturtty: Studlem of Mature and Im-
mature College Hen, and ffconanit*
ing Schooht Nam Dlnettam, New
OcctofaMw..

T^e has also been the recipient of
numerous awards and nseaich ;and training
grants in the field. ^

HALLMARK
CARD& GIFT

HauQt
_ Your -

House
_ Scaiy spooks and

.

zany oeatutes bring
~ home Halbween

fun. Decorations.

cutouts, jointed

s figures, stickers and
moie. sot to $5.50.

C«d|,kie.
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You Decido Not to
comiriied by iMurte KoloM "

Flaslilisht News Editor
When you vote on November 4, will you know what as well as who yQu*i« voting for? n_
If not,' hm's some help. We've gathered together information from each of the throe major presidentid candidates, sum-

marizing their stands on various issues.

R^mernber, though, that much of this comes from material released by the campaign committees for Anderson, Carter,

and Reagan. •

*'
' * - ^ *

^
*

ANDEB80N - " ^

REAGAN /

Governor Reagan personally believes that interrupting a pregnancy is the

taking of a human life and can be justifies only in enactment of a Constitu-

tional Amendment to restore protection of the unborn child's right to life. Fur-

ther, he 0|ViMM using federal tax mcmey to pay for abortions in cases where

the of ^i«,jniithcs is not in dangar.
,

Carter supports afAmiativv-action pcogram. 'tn order to correct tltt^

detedable residue of past discrimination/* Sui^pragranitham been C|ia6<^

in government and the private sector, and ^'eourts have uphold tlwt prind-
'

pie Carter said.

In Iteeping with the party platform, Carter favors Integration-faciBl.and

econontfc-progrartw in education, viewing niaiidiiory burtngasa f
^

In keeping witti the Democratic party phtform, Carter Q|^£foses any

governmental i^mtUoin OH abortion or the federal fottdlng of/aboite|D» for

-the poor, ' . .

,

Balanced Budget

ANDEB80N
See Andftson's statements on inflation.

BAAAII
'

' ^
"Balancing the federal budget is MMntal. However, we must ensure that

the feaeral government does not batMK* the budget on the backs of the tax-

payers by increasing already high tax rate«. Balancing the bu<Hiet^^coB-

trolling inflation must be achieved by stricdy Itoriting federal spending.

CAKTEB
Because of the recession. Carter's goal for a balanced budget has not yet

been met. He still caDs for a balanced budget, ahdpiointoea thatm tinmean

time, {adcral ipendlng wil be curtailed.

Civtt Rlflhto

. "John Anderson has been a courageous advocatedmmv major piece oi

civilri|^iigiilitionofthepaet20yMn.
^

ANDBBBOII
"Anderson is an advocate of strong armed forces, but he believes that our

b<>st defense Is a ntflHary thrfs lean and flexible. A«¥Qrdlngly. he's opposed

such schemes as the B-1 bomber and the MX miMile. witlch he feels iwili in-

aease our military costs without adding to our Mcurity.'

BEAGAN
"America's national Security can be best guaranteed by a strong defense

capaUKy saoond to none. We must proceed from a basis of strength in which

we have mnfhfapica. a Hiai^ that no one will be attempted to challenge.

Any olheriWWi^..*hlch excludes the margin ol safety tNs Hwngth pio-

videt. flriii peace and eticouiaaMi the

CABTBB
I can tell you across the board our forces are mQie r«tady now than tf^

were when I became President." said Carter in a reeknt V.S. NtnM md
World Report The Demoaatic party supports "unsurpassed inilitafy

strength, and will "moderniM! its strategic deterrent" by depbyment of new

missile^ and submarines. Though supporting registratlon-of men wd
women-the administration regards registration only as a way to mobHiae

quiddy in event of ah eiMigency.

Housing: Anclerson cast the deciding vote in the House Rules comnjjjtjw

IhevltelOpenHPWinBActo! 1968. Ibdieve. he wrote attheH^

MHei. «emiMt turn our face away from a c<>"rJ^,^*^"
separatism. We miMt the esemttel humao right to end human

dignity.

School dM.s»9Mlon: HI. .loqtnl mwotflon to t aMtMmit Kt!^

The Nesa Ybr* TlHiee wrote that t -

Ingnesi lo rtif abowt partwri* <» •« In**^

Ed«c«tioM

ANDEBSCW

"A^ohy-time proponent of a separate Department of Education, Ander-

son voted for its creation in 1979. believing this consolidation will make

federal education programs streamlined and nwre efficient. He has actively

supported legislation which would prohibit discrimination on the basis of han-

dicap in federally funded programs. Believing that the existence of the dual

system of pubik: and private education systems maximizes chok:e for students

and that paianti. John Andvppn )m fought unwan-anted federal intrusion

(contknumd on pa§9

I
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Vote Read This. If You Have
(conUmiedfnm page 5)

*The best way to ensure quality education is to maximise control by
parents, teachers^ and local school boards. Toacomnplish this, we should
transfer general federal educational fimding pragrams back to the state and
local school dMridt. along «Mh the tax retouroes to pay for them. In adai-
aon, we ahouM aboMi the Department of Education and end unnecMsary

^CABTEB
Carter and the Democratic party support increasing federal aid to educa-

tion, and federal scholaish^i, programs for the.underprivUeged^n addition,

the party platform caOsfor IncfiRffitffiiBil iiip|iort to ti«^^iona% btpdc col-

leges and universities. -

ANDEB80N
'tM: In August. 1979, caHed for a SO cent per gallon energy conservation

tw on aB motor fuels to cut ponsumptlon and reduce our dependence on
fcnign supiriies. He reafixes the need to minimize the burdens of such an

: eneisy tax on those with S(»dal needs, so under his plan revenues from the
tax would be used to reduce employee Social Security taxes by 50 percent,
increase Social Security benefits, and allow tax credits for businesses unfairiy

penalized While Anderson supports the accelerated development of a
synthetic -fuels industry, he believes that the federal role In such a program
must be carefj lly limited He argues that the risks, the costs, and the
decision -making must be left to the private sector. Anderson is convinced
that if the synthetic-fuels industry is ever to become viable, satiifar^ory
ansiwcrs must be found to the que^kms of the eeononiic, environmenijftadd
water-conservaHon costs of synthetic fuels.

, „ ' "
t

EAGAN
"The greatest hope for our energy future over the next several years lies

in inaeased domestic production. Conservation can help in tlvB short-term,

but it cannot permanently solve the problem of diminishing domestk: oil and
gas supplies. To boost domestk: energy supplies, we must eliminate energy

price controls, allocatton formulas, and other existing restricttoru whk:h do lit-

tle either to hold down prk»s or afleviate shortages. Instead, these cmitrols

only inqxde domestk: productkxi—eqpedally the ind^Mndent oil producers

whoM 90 percentJDf the new U.S. nqpkmtory weHs—thereby encouraobig
fonrigi^inqiMMls. The cKminatton of federal oc^trols would increase domestk:

. supi^ by several hundred thousand barrels of oil per day We shouM, at

tlM same time, explore the many promising new sources of energy such as

synthetic fuels and solar energy. We cannot, however, afford to place total

reliance on unproven methods, though they may hold promise of a signifi-

cant contributton to our energy supplies in the future."

amtm
Energy conservation is a high Democratic priority. More federal funds will

hi available for research on altemative fuel sources Carter contends he was
tfie first president to devetop a comprehensive national energy program.
"We've had good results on energy," Carter says. "Our imports have been
reduced ^amatk:ally. With deregulation of gas and oil prices, we've got very
hjrhnjw of expioratkm and the highcet coal produoHoii of any y«w in

that sex discrimination is wrong, and to ensure tkat all states and the federal
government review and revise their laws and the offildal practicee toekndnate
discriminatkm based on sex."

"Gojftnior Reagan suppor s equal rights for wonrten. While Governor of
California, he promoted equal rights long before it became fashionable to do
so. He supported laws to prohibit sex discrimination in empbyment, real pro-
perty transactions, and the Issuance of Insurance, to permit a married woman
to obtain credit in her own name: or give the wife equal rights with regard to
community property Governor Reagan does not believe that the Equal
Rights Amendment to the Federal Constitution wodd itself redress Ine-
qualities in rights. Such redress is always available tiuoaglh statute. He
believes that the Equal Rights Amendment couM rcwlljli JMnthami thu^'
good by generating intenninable lawsuits which woaid hav« th« dhtt of in-
CTcasing the legislative ppwi» at the cburty."

CARTER
Carter urges ratification of the ERA, and at its Augustjcanyintion, Ibc

party pledged to "withhold financial support and technical
assistance from candklates who do not support ERA."

ANDERSON
"According to Andenon, any efforts to reform our existing health

delivery system must be dettwrate and juchckNis. Ai^ rvform of haalth pokey
must address four, vital areas: :- ^

'

1) the cbsing of gaps on «dsting medkud
2i Incrvased emphMis on preventive mmtidnt;
•3) reform ci health care financing;

4) special provisions'for the problamt of the eldiily, dcaM and drug abuse,
artd debilitating diseases."

REAGAN
The Republican party platform opposes what they call "socialized

medicine.
' in any fprm. Americans "shouM be able to make th* own

dtoicM ab6ui ifiMroitipieiiasirr th« Monn mm.r

CARTER
In keeping wtth the Demoaatic party. Carter will work toward a "national

health insurance program" which woukl cover completely "catastrophe In-

juries or illnesses, and woukj also provide "comprehensive mcdkral benefits."

He also calls for expanded home-heahh care services, whk:h wouki bt fund-
ed throu^pragranv such M rocdbcaie.

InfUtion

ANDERSON
**John Anderson wouki fight inflation on three fronts:

The Budget: Anderson advocates a balanced budget for fiscal year 1981,
having recently presented a series of specific budget cuts and revenue ad-
jushuents that would achieve this goal

, Although such recomnnendations .

would require an element of sacrifice, no sector daodtlywoilldibi'MhMl to
bear a disproportionate share of the burden.

Taxes: In the context of a balances budget. John Anderson favors the Index-
ing of personal Income tax rates; moving toward a $750 divkiend and In-

terest income tax exemption for singles ($1,500 if manlMl Mtd fSneJointiy);
and a schedulKl rwludkHTof 2 ptw*nt«0« potali In corpora

ANDCRSON Itoo-



Decidecl . .m
(conlinmdfnmpageS)
tax on savings account interest. To promote capital investment, Anderson

. supports legislation to reform and simplify tax-depreciation allowances and to

provide new tax incentives, including a 10 percent tax credit for research and
development. He has proposed a new federal manpowwr poUcy aiined at

upgrading labor market sklllt.

EAGAN
"The only way to curb inflation is to make a bold commitment to real

economic growth, restrain federal spending, and bring the growth in the sup-

ply of money back into line with the economy's ability to increase its output of

goods and scrvicrs. At the same time, aaoss-the-board cuts in tax rates will

fWtore the incentive to produce, inaeasing Jobs and the supply oi goods and

servfees, vAiSdi will fuMier reduce inflattorMtty ppetsures and improve the

standard of living for dl Americans."

CARTER
About inflation, Carter says "we believe the net ae^ ctiAMe(X>i^n^

recovery program that put forward will have a negative effect on the inftatWn

rate It's designed to increase business investment about 10 percent, create

an addition 1 mlUion new jobs by the end of 1982 and stimulate a steady

growth in our national product of about 4 or 5 petcent per year {V.9.

lifeiw and l^rld Report Interview) . _

ANDEBSOPI
"While hoping to preserve nuclear power as an option in the decade

ahead, Anderson believes that its further expansion must be halted unless we

can achieve fnd maintain adequate safeguards for thu operation of reactors

and the management of nuclear wastes. The resolution of these problems, he

says, can be posti>oned no longer. Anderson supports increased research on

nuclear ftnlon, whid>. if brought to commercial feasibility, wouU provkle a

teltfli^ lneidwuMble^ fuel supply at a dramatk^lly k>wer human and en-

vironmental risk than existing nudeatf fisskm tychndogy."

CARTEB
Nblocnses for nuclear power plants will be issued until new safety regula-

ttons are Impleiiiented. In addition, the Democratic party adopted into^

platform a poBcyto "retire'' existing midear plants a»«jternatWe fueb become

available .

-

REAQAN~
In keeping with the Republican party platform, Reagan advocated ac-

celerated use of nuclear power and the development of breeder reactors.
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EAGAN
"I do not favor a peacetime draft of registratton, t>ut I do favor pay and

benefit ksvels that wtt attract and keep highly motivated men arul women in

our volunteer forces and back them up with an active reserve taraltied and
ready for instant call incase of emergerKy" (acceptance speech given at

Repubitaan national convention in Detroit. July 17. 1980).

CA«TUI
CartOT believes that the volunteer Anfiy is capable of meeting conact

defense needs. "If at any tinte in the future I deckle that ifs not. then I would

not hesitate to take other action or to reinstate the draft," he said in a Meant

as. Naioa and World Raport interview.

Tax Policy

ANDERSON
See Andeifeon's statemenis on

REAOAN
"We roust reduce excessive federal tax ratas-whkrh destroy tiie ineanttiK.

to work, produce. Invest and save-by enacting a phased-in profiwa til

across-the-board tax rate reductions. We should also exempt flnom irtdome

taxes at least some portion of the interest earned from savings. We must also

index federal tax rates for inflation so that cost-of-living pay raises, necessary

just to keep pace with inflatton, do not continually pu^ Americans Into

higher tax brackeMr increasins the faderd &Ualie, and reducbig purthadng

power." '

.
"

Carter has Mioduced a tax proposal he citfms "is at least 50 percent for

businos to ifiefMi investments atid-lo^Kiaaie productivity for woriien^

and 50 perceitt for tax reHcf to k)wand mkitie^biiran^ iBmillas andwoilMir

Rcgiatration and the PrRft

ANDBMON

"Anderson believes in the aB-vol^la^ «imy,?nd wouW rejwt any at-

tempt to Impose a peacetime draft." " ,
^

In addition to campaign literature, the following were used as sources: -.

'

-The PromHa. Democrats Made."U.S. Ne». aiKt World ^port. Augurt 25. I960. _
"Carter- U S Has Turned the Comer at Home and Abroad. 11* lt«ia» T.- mr^na mpon. uctpoer o, lymi.

"The Platform Gap." Neumwetk. August 25. 1980^
,,, ,

_^ >..,„.„,,.. ^ .qm
"Carter's Promises.. .And Hl» Performance, U.S. Neum turn NntrM fliporff. aapteniMr w, iw.

"Marketab^ Bad«ets of lAies," llmo. August 25. 1980.

Mr Carter's stands were taken largely from the magaiineaifldee died a« Ilia andol the aitick.

campaign strff. although it was solicited numeroui timet during the past month.



Three Choices Aren *t Enough? Here's Mere
Jby CfertoSorber

If you have decided not to vote because

you don't like Reagan, you don't like Carter,

and you don't Ute Anderson, then onaybe
you should conilder casting yourNbt for a
different candidate. Yes, theM ara alter-

natives to the "Big Three."

One such alternative is Barry Com-
mons, who at 62, is a biologist and en-

vironmental activist at Washington Unlyeni-

ty (St. Louis, MO). He is also the O^mns'
party candidate for president.

Commoner views the Citizens' Party as

an ahemative for Americans who ate fed up
with the niajor p«yrtie8. Commolierrwhb
feels that the profit motive is the cause of our
economic problems would, if elected, at-

tempt to reorganize the AnMxlcan ^opn^y
along socialist lines.

The QMzens' party takes strong p9silions'

on many issues. They are against the

devebpment and use of nuclear power and
favor large reductions of military spending.

They would attempt to curb inflatkm by im-

l^emmting price controb^ and they favor die

,^^imgnt^gi^jrq>wientaMves on the

bbttds of American corporations.

Commoner and Hie party also favor

public control of energy and the develop-

ment of solar, wind and hydro-electric

power.

Commoner's vice-presidential running

mate is Ladonna Harris, a fnnale American

Indian whoi^ husband. Fred Hanrls, m» a

presidential ^irant in 1976.

If Barry Commoner isn't what you have

in ndfid as. presidential material in 1980,

perh^ Ed Claik is the man for you. Claik.

the Libertarian party's candidate for presi-

dent, is a corporate lawyer by trade.

The Libertarian party is anti-government,

emphasi^rig the withdrawal of American

foice iiroadi indeiid to^ io^im
and welfare programs, and the abolition of

federal regulatory agencies.

Clark and the Libertarian party also favor

decriminaltea|k>n of drug, use, prostitution,

homosexuality, giunb^ and sitfdde.

The Libertarian party feels that in-

dividuals have the right to excercise sole

dominion over their own Hves without

government interference, as kmg as the in-

divklual doesn't interfere wHh tNt rights of

oIIkhpSj . f >

.Such a view seems to be becoming more
popular, 9i Clark B77,9^ votes in his

race for Governor of California in 1978.
You say you aren't a Ub«rtaitan either'.

Well, there are still moi» ffo^iibllities. Gut
Hall is the Communist party candidate, who
to attempting to form a coalitk>n of labor

groups, progressives, and oppressed
minorities. His vice-presidential running
mate is activist Angela Davis.

.David McReynokls is the American
Socialist Party candidate, and his running
mate is Sister Diane-Drufenbrock, a Roman
CathoUc nun. Both the communist and
socialist party have prepared platforms with
reference Ih traditional party attihides.

And, there are even m<we possibilities,

most of which have been ignored by the

media. But at least it's dear that there ate
alternatives to voting for Reagan, Carter, or

Anderson besides not voting at all.

if all else fails, I've heard that Frank Zap-
pa isn't ail that bad of a guy. Do you think it's

possible?

Cfcfte BmUr to itm §^$$9mor, mm-
yorfMfn polltfcaf MtoiiM aptf
piwo^oph^m

, ^ - -
.

-

Absentee Ballots

by fUcfc SchuUe
PubHc Relatione Coordinator,CAS

Most students who are re^stered to vote

in tfa^ home countlei are not aware of just

Sen. Hager fo Speqk

how easy it is to cote, by.getting an absentee

ballot.

To get an absentee baUot, a student must
of course ffarst be registered to vote. A letter

must then be sent to tKe student's home
county Board of Sections, located in the
respective county courthouse.

In the letter, you must state that you ara
unable to vote at home because you ate at-

tending college. Abo^iWite your hirihdate,.

home address, yovur voting district and your
fuU name inihe letter. (Your voting district is

on youf votSr registervtion card ) Be sure to

sign the letter u^h your full name.
All absentee baflot requests must • be

received a| least on%waek .fa9|i«Mfe» «i«c-

tkm. This year's general eMbh to TMsday,
hk>vember4.

Your rf)scntee ballot will be sent to you

-pi&mptly, if you follow these directtons

by Jllcfc Scbuire
Pkibffc Relatlonm Coordinator, CAS

Henry Hager. Republkan state senator
from Willlamsport. wiO be a guest speaker in
Pineaest Lobby on October 28. at 7:30
p.m.

Hager represents the 23rd Senatorial
District which includes Mansfield. He has
teen in offtee since 1973. At 46 years old.
S<n^or H«gtr was the youngest senator to
be elected Senate Minority Leader of the
Republican Caucus.

A few of the committees he has worked
on in the past include Judkdaiy Committee,
Business and Commerce Committee, and
the Rules Committee.

The event is sponsored by the Com-
monwealth Assodatton of Studens and to

open to the college community. /

IIOTICE TO VOTERS
' OF -

Mansfield Borough, Distrifil^

TJie voting place for Election District, 2 of the Borough
of Mansfidjd has boan moved from ttMK 8t.J«ne6

SESW £^ to the AudltdHum of the
Wjnjn L MWer SenMary Sahod on South Main

Tk«Oounty Board of Bectioni
Oliver RtehardBartl«tt

KermitH.Maora

Donald H.BlMkMiall
vChiarcierk y
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CHAPTER SIX
Saturday Night

(9:30-1:30)

PUTTS
Pataaai Park

pMnmt Night—
Wednesday—$2.00

wt invtM

you to paitalw

finHt Md iQoa

tumpttout smotapabord

Enjoy this famous treat with family or friends Satutday

nite at the award winning Penn Wells Hotel.

AdultiT-$7.95-Chlldren $3.% '

for reservations call 724-2111

The Paaa WeUe Hotel
WaUaboro, PA

Eleqant Dinner within easy touch.

Cedarcreat Dorm is apon-
aortngaHAUNWOHOUSE

on Oct. 30from 8:3O'IQ:0O

Admission is •SS
Place: 1st floor B sidejcjl

Cedmrcest

8-8:30 is a costume contest

for different catagories:^ \'

L€>cation:

Lobby of Cedarcest

Maple Lanes
Open Bowling

2 p.in.-12 p.m.
EVERYDAY

Luigne* mt night

_75^ jiame
SnacK bar

3
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AROUND THE WORLD by Janet HitHimm

Soviet mid Atffltmn CrMs
In the recent Algerian earthquake, the United States and other

nations promptly sent r^ef . But, the Soviet Union waited four days

and offered little help, only that the "Soviet medical personnel

already in Algeria" would assist in the relief operations. And in

Afghanistan in thp Afghan mountain passes. Soviet bombs- disguis-

ed as watches, fountainj>ens, wads of "nroney"- will trigger only if

picked up. These booby traps have caused numy fie^hg/Ogham to

k)ae limte in tfie expbskNis.

Kennedy Supports Carter. v»r^
Ed Kennedy , who at the Democratic Convention he^ntly

gave support for President Carter, is now campaigning in the in-

dustrial Midwest, Nortfieast, and in Texas. Ahhouj^ Kennedy
disagrees with many of Carter's view on major issues, Kennedy Is

hoping that campaigning will be a gesture of Democratic spii^laiity.

While Pmd SnpporteHeegnn
With twice as much campa^ing as Carter or Kennedy, former

President Ford is pushfang toward the suburban voters to vote for

Reagan other than voting for Anderson or not voting at all Many
feel this heavy campaigning is Ford's vengeance against Carter,

whoijibbe k>st thf Presklency against four yean ago.

\ . ^

Raciel Violmce Spreads

During the past weelts, more and more black Americans have
been living in fear. A series of brutal murders and kidnapping, in-

volving blacks have been sweeping aaoss the country, mostly in

Atlanta and Buffalo. Offknab bdieve these crimes havebeenCQutr^'
ed by the same white sniper that is

,

suspected in the shooting cf
black leader, Verrton Jordan.

M—gaa Mdmd by Batty Fowl

Because of Reagan's low standing among women, Betty Ford,

one of the nation's most outq^cJ^ feminists, has given him her

support In a letter Ford will soon lend. Ford sIMes that Reagan as

governor gave support for women's righH.

CaUagiiaaQidti

Labor Party leader, Jim Callaghan.* resigned from posilfcm in %
the British House of Commons. CdBai^wi, who had tMcn in the

BrfBah Parhatnent for35 yvan, S of which was sirvifie as Prime

Minister, stated that he left because the Parliament needed so-

meone "with more vigor, new insight, and a fresh eye" to take

over. As of yet. no suoocMor has been ididMl.

Perez Wiae PeacAJbriiie- :

- Argentina's Adolfo Perez Esquivel has won the 1980 ^k)bei

Peace Prize. Although few people have heard of him. the NoM
committee sevtcd Perez because of his quiet crusade for human
rights in Latin America. Perez, 48, is the hmd of the Seryk:* fdr

Peace and Justice in Latin America, wliich spun and eooldbialss

human-rights efforts in the regk>n. '_ ^

Begin'e Nmw TroaUe

Not only does Israel's Prime Minister have to worry about the . ...

^
resuming talks of Palestinian autonomy, but the new scandal in-

volving the powerful National Religious Party>The Isreali press has
bee^ filled with allegattons that the W^s Minister of ReUgious Af-

"fairs.̂ ANiron AbuhrtwHa. tlftwM tnttoro of govenment doBars^
into ffctitious religkMis schools optralad by po^ticai friends^

After a tou«h day in class. ..... . fjet-^hiKh on CCI'.EDY!

COMEDY CONCERT

Tuesday night Oct 28t}J

Ceder Crest Bee. Room

Laff time ' 8:00 pir.

Featuring froin the

MERV GRIFFIN AilOW
Cotnedian BDr *!ELSON •

also appearinfT comedians
Hike Eapan and Andy Scarpati
from the Comic Strip in II^Y.C
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folks, i have irccel^ a lot of

responscsjto this colunyt, a good number of

them exprfeilnS som^-UfefeUifactlon'. SaAie

regard my comments as cynical; still others

find the column enlightening and humorous.

Td^thoti who find It negative, and who at-

tach overused phrase of "inresponslWe Jour-

nalism," I reply by saying tough buno

dung. . .

According to Carl Ruck, a l^SO

graduate, who was also a member of last

year's budget committee, he received an

under-*iB-tabhhdeaI from one of the athletic

teams, in exchange for a Ifttic more "con-

sideration of that group's request. Mr. Ruck,

who was given the gifts of an MSG track suit

arid sneakers, unabashedly took them as

anyone In his right nffed-WoiiW. Appartnlly

this practice Is not the only case In

existence

Bob Bogart is one of the Philadelphia

Phillies' blggnt fans. Even before the start of

the playofb. Bob. corpplete with PHlIHes cap

and stats board, could be seen around cam-

pus showing off the pride of his life. He even,

charted tlie final games of the 1980 sea»6n

for leading contenders iri thfe division, and

posted them on the. door of his room. And

tfWHifljfai tech gamc^x)! the Series, he couM

be seen glued to a chair, recording the

numbers for each player. Bob was In a good

mood the first couple of games, but then

became anxious. As the last Royal wiffed,

hoiMfV<8r« Bogie was ecstatic. That's no

wonder, considering that Philadelphia fans

have sfljdom felt the pleastilre of ideiittfying

with a'U/lnner's town. ...

The management of the Caf . has put up

curtains around the entire building. From

anyone's viewpcHiit, they have to b«~-a

wefconse addttlonrlt «ither was pu^u^^
give the place a Uttlc more formaBty, to

obstruct the ugly scene of buUdozers and

Irenches, or to keep birds from looking in the

windows. Sakl one pigeon, "At least when I
^

% by. I won't have to sec what they're

eating." ...

The falling leaves of autumn attract

tourists from all over to Northern Penn-

sylvania. Such was the case when a busload

bf senk>r dttecns visited the campus tUm
touring the Grand Cuiyon. I peraondly hid
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the pleasure of guiding them around cam*

pus. pointing out such things as the Travis

Ebtai^l Gardens, lie Cafe Manser, Decker

gym and Noriih Hall—which was even older

than the people on the bus—and the many

student barracks. Asf the bus turned left

down the. hill near Maple. It unfortunately
.

got stuck in a dirt pile. The bus driver, by

shifting gears, managed to make a track,

putting the bus out of the jam. As he dki so,
,

the driver necelved a loud round of applsMi^^

from the cheering group of elders..Orte must

believe that being 65 is not unlike being the

of 10; our older peers are people, not

or "geriatrics,"

If you're a freshman or transfer student,

has the newly-formed Academic AdvWng

program given you a hard time? One unhap-

py transfer, Pat LavcUe, of Saauton, Pa.,

terms ttte klea of studmt orientation in this

manner as a "waste ol time." Lavelle claims

that each entering student who regularly at-

tends Orientation Class (0 CTcdits) for his

beginning semester, must "go through a tot

of hasde, and puts in tfM fti^ch tmw." ^

SIGMA TAU DELTA
hv Robert Segedy

The second meeting of the Sigma Tau

Delta Honorary English fraternity was called

to order at 9:30 p.m. on October 7, 1980 in

the lobby of Pinecreist Manor. Elections were

held and new offlccrs are: president, Cathy

Washeleski; vice president, Bryan Joiner;

secr^ry, Joanie Colegrove and treasurer,

Robert Segedy Other members present

Issues discuMcd included taking a trip to

Bucknell University on December 6 to see

the plaif "Vanftfes:"lisa Irvine reported that

the phUoaophical magazine "^V^^P^O^
ceffUng stories, or pc^imsfrbm any interested

English majors A fund raiser will be held on

Pcto^ Zl-cplrwlsting of a pUza sale which

foil bein all dorm'lobWeS.
"

Any English majors mierested in joining

Sigma Tau Delta, the hdnmwry Eiigiish

.'fraternity, shoud contact Cathy WasheMd
or advisor Dr. Bernard Koloski of the Engliah

PHi SIGMA Pf
The brothers of Phi Sigma Pi, on Thurs-

day October 16, hosted a rcceptton for the

foreign exchange studente here at MansfleW

in the lower Memorial lounge. The students

discussion of their homes made for a very

enjoyable and interesting evening.

Qauk of the week is Lynne Campfleld

w!» «da WdnderfijA Job as Phi Sigma Pi's

homecoming candidate. Two more

brothers, Patty Pritchard and D^
^Bvdte abo homecoming candkSetas'it spiWn-
tmg ottver organlzjktlons.

Good lud< pledges, you're almost there.

As the vice-president of Phi Sigma Pi, I

would like to speak on behalf of the officers

in thwiking everyone that attended the

foriegn exchange student reception last

Thursday 1|I^.
. ^ •

I would also like to send a special thanks

to Mr. Sam Thomas and his wife for there

time in attending the receptiori.

On behalf of the brothers of Phi Signta

PI, we woukl like H) wish the best of

once again to our seventeen pledges tha^w)U

be initiated this weekend. They've all done a

wonderful job. GOOD LUCK!

Qnee again, the officers would like to

Ih^nk thiB entire chapter for their conslstant

and productive attitude thus far this yesr

Let's keep up the good work.

DELTA XETA
Delta Zeta is proud to congratulate their

seven pledges for the fall semester. They

are: Joanna Bazow. Deb Miller, Cheri

Wintermute. Robin Niskala, Mindy

Kekhner, PMM Griffin, and EMsy Roes. They

will be completing their pledgb period In

three weeks.

Delta Zeta is putting the finishing touches

OH; McPonald's decorating. We were

honoied toiie ok tot do tfiis project, wufIt

has proved to be a kst of fun. The deconibis

will be judged on a re^onal level for

McDonald's.

At the recent PanTOU Scholarship ban-

quet, Deha Zeta walked off with aU three

awards for scholarship; highest cum for

pledges, highest cum for active sisters, and

highest cum for combined. This is the 4th

semester DZ has won the Active Sorority

Schdastic Achievement award at Manaftrid

State College. ' ^
—

—

Our Greek of the Week Is Paula Grouse.

Paula, a Junior Language major from

Chambersburg. PA. is our Scholarship

Chairman. Congratulations to her on a line

job with soiority scholarship!
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A WORD FROM THE EDITOR
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• if
*

'
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This week i am roKing A Word From the.Edltor ' literally" for three reasons: laziness, keeplna with the eiar
tion Issue, and genuine concern. -

i' w»^.M» nro wiec-

The following Is my word:

Ftathllllit Editorial Board

EiUtor^fi-cfcktf Vema Ackerman
Hmmm Editor Laurie KolomkI
FtmArtaEMtr ....... Yvonne Allen

AlKIng
• <••'«•.. . H^BfMpB SlOfVM

MnHofi TomllfMQn
Pfcotegmpfcy EdMor . . Jliii "FlaairM9am
Adv^rtMtigMmatvn . . Jotrnit ColtgrpM

SfcOTVR JHcfcontooti

Stt0
Cartoontmf: BMtm tUedmr, OcbM*
VanOeftnder ^
Oreulatkm: Um CsIkU; l(«irfM Kcrma.

Typtote: Jamie Johnaon '

. . . Sue Wtodycfcofc
Sue WbidbMfc

. Or. LofTy fJUfaltmm

Decewfcer 4, 11

to^ Editor. wUk the wrtterm
•(fliMNfe ond odrfreee efcouM eent to:

Jloom 117, Nemortof fWi
limpid State Coll««0
MmafMd,FA 16933

lii'i I

I

If you wiefc to eubeerlbe to tfc<

'TIashllglit.*' call 6Ct-4414 or wHte:

Ofvulatlon MdiM4^. ''FkwMlifct''

Room 21 7. Nemortal fWI
Mansfield State CMtue

Manafleld. PA 16933

The "Flashlight** K 0«uiritted to getting

•II the nevvs. If you hear of an Item of wor-

thwhile news Intoreet or a rumor you caa
not check out. call the "Flashlight" at

662-4414 or drop us a letter la cava of th*

If you wlah to subscrlhil to ths

"Flaahllght." caU 662-4414 or wille:

Chculatton Manager. "Flashlight"
Room 217. Memorial HaU
Mansfield State College
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Carter lUbuttal Omega Exi^aim Frat

FoolbaU Player Ob^cts t»Gne*

To the Editor:

In regards to Chris Patchin's article on
Jimmy Carter In the October 9th

Flaahtt^tt, I would like to point out what I

feel to be sonae ci the more glaring enors in

his argumeM tuppoil of Mr. Ciurtei^s

record.

Mr. Patcl^ wrote; "Mr. Carter's ad-

ministration has been solely responsible for

the significant drop in interest rates." Could it

be Mr Patchiniirtmded to write that Mr.

Carter has been rnippn^ble for the^gnigi-

cant RISE,in intwreat rates. Jince in 1976 the

prime rate was 7% and leas than a month
ago was 14%

.

Mr. Patchin wrote; "it is fact that under

the Carter adnflnistratton tfie reality of infla-

tion has gone down considerably." On what

FACT is this basfed? Four years ago Mr.

Carter inherited a 6% inflation rate and infla-

tion this year averaged 12%, aInKMt twice

the figura he then called "urtacceptabie."

Mr. Patchin wrote; "one of the more
landmark achievements oftentime taken for

granted is the decrease in unemployment."

Perhaps the reason it is taken for granted is

that the 7.6% inflation rite today is alnpost

the same as wh#n he todk offtce.

Mr. Patchin wrote; "Mr. Carter has won
a substantial (portion of^ energy legislation

he sought, . . ."Suffice It to say that in 1976

Mr. Carter stressed the need for cheap oil

and that "tfiere is no need to and I oppose
efforts to deregulate the price of oil.

Mr. Patchin wrote; "Jimmy Carter finds

that he never considers politics when-maldng
a governmental decision." Two paragraphs

lateTKe^ rohtradRrted hlm^M^ saying that "a

second term would free him to do what is

right and not what is politkral." In fact Mr.

Carter is very adept at using his authority for

political purposes. Some 'examples of this

are the recent Sh^akh episode or his decision

to move refugees that have been causing

problems in Rorida and Wisconsin to Puerto

Rico, which Just h(jM>ens to have no elec*

toral vole.

To dose. I agn^ «vi^ Mr. Patchin that an

incumbtnts record should be the basts for

evaluating him. However, on close examina-

tion of Mr. Carter's recon;!, it becomes clear

that the sooner he is replaced, the better.

/ Brian L. Landon

To the Editor: * .

The name of our organization is Omega
Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc. We are a national

organization which started in 1911 and was
initiated on MansftfMd Statetampus in 1977.

We as a Fraterril^ hive groups wh«t-so-

ever. However, we are young black men
with ideals and goals in mind; manhood,
schol2u^hip, perservance and uplift, and are

very concerned with the advancement an^
success of blacks Imr St Mansftrid ^tale

College as well as nationally. U you see that

as being militant then so be it. As for the re-

maining incorrect information about our

organization, th^of which our pledges

wearing no (diMs.^lVe feel R Is very unprofes-

sional to print information of that nature.

Thus if this type of informatton appears again

about our fraternity, we will not hesitate to

take further action against the FIcMftUfM.
Thanks to Mr. Grace his infbnnadon has

helped reinforce a negative attitude and
niiscondptions about our fraternity by the

majority of students heire at MSC. In closing,

we would like to say if you, Mr. Grace, arui

odwr students on tl^ campus do not

understand or approve of our otganialkm.

that Is your right. However we we concern-

ed with the attitude of the students towards

our organizatk>n, and encourage any stu-

dent that wishes to become more consdous

of the fraternity fell free to cdn^ct iny
brother.

thettothers ofOrnipRtjRilFnimity

FooAmII PlaygPetends Tiam^,

To the Editor:

In reply to your Oct. 16 issue lii Grace's

Grapevine I would like to say I don't think it

is your place to critk:iie the team especially

since you probab^p iknow as much iboul

football as I know about predicting the

future. I'm a first semester frashman ai>d I

wouldn't even consider making any remaiks

unless I knew what I was talking about.

When a team has a defeat as bad as

Mansfiekl did, it doesn't need the .kind of

critkism you deal into. As to your remarks
about the crowd and alumni becoming

disinterested or ksaving, that's half the pro-

blem with these fans, no k>yally "excluding

the ones who i^qdsd especially the

cheerleaders." If you tfibik you could do a
better job, I'm sure Coach Bottigberi wodd
be iitterested in hearing your kleas. Until that

day oolMs I think you Iwd hmm sick to

To the Editor

In response to Grace's Grapevine I

woukl like to know how you can crWdae

your own sdtooTs fooiidl team. Wt inay

not «Mln many games now hitA Mt0>m,hii»

years. You are hke some people who-^fhink'

one change from a weak football team to a

.

power house will happen overnight. Mr.

Grace, it just doesn't happen ovmk^.
Teams in every sport harm down yean
Avherc the^hteli^^mf m^Sie^-^gKlimf The
Philadelphia Eagles are a good example.

They did not have a winning season until

1978 when they went to the playoffs and

that was a 12-yean wait for footbaU fans to^
cheer and say it was woiih the wait. So wait

a couple of years; you siO see Mansfiekl State

College make its mark in football. We have

some support thanks to you. Mr. Grace in-

stead of down playing the team you could

hdp to'dnmi up support forAw team mslead

;

of putting it down every week. If you think

you know so much about foottMll then find a

coach better than Coach Bottiglieri or you

1^ for head coach's Job at Manfidd Stale;

Cdlege. r ' '

man nCiMniWfl
^

^4cOonakls Thanto OZ

To the Editor:

^nioGh tsflidtlyliw

ding colegi stiidenl|,^iiM»

coi».

While ripping off flags

withagroupj
ly a pkis.

Our store is competing ki a legtond con-

:

test for store prrwfcirtiun and 4naniM»;
plus communHy twwlet—it,

In this contest w« adwd «ie Dsfti ZMi
sorority for their ha^. The
overwhelming.

Mudrtwe wn yt

We thank them for \

iJobw«ldomsBd4
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King
omments An Afternoon to Remember

b^AlKing
WtmttMuhtSporU Editor

ft«m a dap tfwt started with despair , and

disapfk>lnttnait. After dbout fifteen minutes

it took a direct turn for the better. When he

afternoon was over, the feeling was

somewhere between these two extremes

The^best quotg of the day came from a spec

didn't look likely .-

Two Mansfield players who left the War-

riors feeling' like they had just experienced

the Amityville Horror were Ralph Markcl

and Danny Jones. Markel was having the

time of his We. Twice, it looked like he was

going to score after he intercepted Guy Brac-

cia passes. One return, at the end of the first

Mansfield students left tfie stands he was

heard to say "don't go away mad. just go

away." That same quote could have been ut

tered by any Stroudsburg coach or player

East Stroudsburg had all tfiey wanted of

Mansfield Okay, the ck)sest running back

touchdown. It left East Stroudsburg coach

Denny Douds wi* a Stomach resembhng

As the World Turns "
It mov6d Mountie

coach Joe Bottiglicri to say. "Cmon. we can

beat these gnys
"

Danny Jones, the Mountie quarterback.

Jim Snyder got to getting dirty Was dtiring^-was^another player otlniwwtjn past wec^

calistenttes. Ban^ Kennedy, the starting

Waitior quarterback, didn't even get that

dose. 8ut die game counted. If ftte WaiTk>rs

wtiM the PSAC tide, they've got to win them

all For awhile last Saturday, that prospect

his running and passing ability were both

called in to serious question On Saturday,

he resembled the second coming of Frank

Merriwell. Jones scrambled left, right, and

straight ahead Warrkir defenders coukln't

get a clean shot at him. Arm tad^g seetneo

to be the name of the game.

When Jones got tired of running around

defenders, he tried paving to all parts of the

field. This strategy also worked. The second

quarter belonged to the unit heated by Dan

ny Jones. They got a fteki goal from George

Madden. They got Into the endzone for six

points They functioned as a strong offensive

team against a strong opposing defense.

Unfortunately things didn't stay that way

The Mounties dkl k>se. 28-17. But the gfune

remaned in questk>n until just under two

minutes remained. What didn't remain in

question, was the Mounties' fortitude. It

marked to4he front of the pack. The Moun-

ties didn> go away n)adr^They went am^

hungry, hoping for a chance tolnak^so^

meone pay. East Strbucbbltfip dfnQll pai^

with its life. '
' •

World Series 1980 Wrap-
h^Bob _

The Philadelphia Phillies are the 1980

World Series Champions They became the

champs Tuesday night with their 4 to 1 vic-

tory over the American League Champion

KbiMK City Royals, and todf the best of

siVin series, four gam«S ttf twch

The Royals had beaten the Yankees in

three straight games in the American League

playoffs. The Phillies, on the other hand

had 4o pull out all stops to stave off the

Houston Astros in the Nattonal League

playoffs, including the use of three starting

pitchers in the final playoff game. Thus, the

PhilKes had to use Bob Walk as fhcir starting

pitcher in' Oamc 1 of the World Series, a

hurler who hadn't thrown a pitch in a

ballgame since October 2.

But things worked out well for the

Phillies in Game 1 , as they defeated Royals

starter Dennis- Leohard, 7 to 6 to take the

fijfst game in front of the hometown fans.

C«m« 2 w«s also ptoyid in Phitede^hia,

arid dnc^^again the Phillies didn't disappoint

their fans. Steve Carlton, the Phillies ace

southpaw opF>osed Larry Gura. The Phillies

jumped to a 2-0 lead in the fifth, but the

Royals battled back to score an unearned run

in the 6th, and three ndore runs in the 7th.

Don Quisenberry, the Royals rookie reliever

was called in to shut down the Phillies and

hoM the Royals lead But the Phillies lit up

Ol!i88^«S||te «Zh"^^ lijp ii> the 8th.

Kansas City winning Game 4, 5 to 3.

Game 5 was a heartbreaker for the

Royals as the Phillies puUed off another oiw

of dieir come-from-beh^d vkiories The

Phillies, trailing by a run golrig Into the %
led off with a Mike Schmklt single off Gcogt

Brett's gk)ve. Del Unser then smacked i

.
double, scoring Schmidt. Unser scored two

^^alterlifflie-Seli'iiikll outs latw when Manny^IilbJtaed a shotrf

Dan Quisenberry's glove for «h Infidd sln^

and aficr Tt«

plating four runs and going on to win Game

2. 6 to 4, and take a 2 to 0 lead in the series

Games 3, 4. aid 5 were played in Kan-

sas City, and things began to k)ok bitter for

the Royals They had come home to their

fans, and they didn't let them down.

Khnsas City started Rich Gale while

Philadm^tfyarted Dick Ruthuen. Both pit

chers tnr^Br well

had hit a homerun for the Phillies and

George Brett and Amos Otis had homered

for Kansas City, the teams found thcmseiwet

deadkxked at 3-3 at the end of the nine inn-

ings. The Phillies put up a threat in the lOihV

but Mike Schmidt Hned iffto a double |^y to

end the inning

The Royals won it In the 10th when

Willie Aikens lashed a single in the^ in

left-center, scoring Willie WBson. Dan
Quisenbeny picked up the win as the Royals

won Game 3. 4 to 3 in 10 innings. They now
trailed in the series by only a game.

Game 4 belonged to Kansas City from

the start of the game, as they racked up four

runs off Philadelpnia starter Lany Christen-

son, who left the game after retiring only one

batter. Kansas City gave Dennis Leonard

another run in the 2nd before the

Philadelphia bullpen Shut down the Royals

the rest of the afternoon. The Phillies tried to

come from behind yet another time, but

were only aUe to muster ttuee runs. The
series was tied at two gdrnjes-^eee, wMi

The Phillies led. 4 to 3,

McGraw shut down the Royals in thi

the Phillies owned a 3 to 2 lead as the serie'

went back to Philadelphia for Game 6

Game 6 was all Phillies. Steve Carhon

was on the mound again for the Phillies, and

only aQoWed four hits and one mn in the

seven limlngi he pitched. Whik: Carhon

mowh^ down the Royals, the PhHBes had

scored four runs off Rkh Gale, Rcnic Martin

and Paul Splittorff. Tug McGraw oncea^

came to relieve and he did it again He shut

down the RomIs. ending it all with a strilu

out of Willie Wilson. The Phillies had beaw

the Royals 4 to 1. and had won.the IW

WoHd Series 4 games to 2.

The PhUlles won the first Worid Sera

played entirriyoo artiftdaHurf, But more inv

portantly. the PhllHes won their first Wor*)

Series ever in Phillies history

Philadelphia

Champions,

PhUlles- 1980 World

Th«
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Tennis Teann Ousted fronn Playoffs, VoUeyball
Tournament Scheduled for this Weekend
by Al King
FlMMight SporUf Editor

It finally had to happen. The womiin'*

tennis team that had enjoyed^so much sue

cess, found the going difficult. The week

started off in a winning way. The Mounties

beat Wilkes Coll^ 7W1 1/5, The Ziemba

sisters, Lisa Cam^oMo. and Sue Wlodychal*

all won Chris UV«lla blanked Anne Reillv

6-0. 6 0.

But next on the agenda were the PSAC
championships at Bloomsburg. The Moun-
ties, although finishing better dian Jast year,

didn't exactly set the world on fire. The girls

got a total of four points. Sue Wlodychak
beat Indiana's Kelly Donahue 6-3. 6-0. She
then lost to Laura Canfield (East

Stroudsburg) 3^, 1-6. Canfieid was the

number four seed.

Both Ziemba sisters won the first round,

but lost in the second round. Chris LaVelle

beat Betsy Pankas (California) 6-3. 6-3. She
then bst to FloJPlic^ (East Stroudsburg) 1-6,

1-6. Lisa Camelotto lost in the first round to

Edinboro's Janis Rinn 6-3, 7-6. Lori Garbin

also was a flfstfMind loecr.

The doubles competition was a disaster.

The Mounties lost three matches, two to

Rufztown and one to Millcrsville. But im-

provement was evident. This year's finish

was ahead off last year's. Continved im-

ptovemeiit could mean better resulte next
year.

The volleyball team will be in action this

weekend at home, in the MSC Invitational.

The competition features teams from NCAA
divisions I, II, III. New York Tech, Western
Maryland, and Fredonia will be three

heavyweights coming to Decker Gym. Col-

gate also will be present. The Mounties have
an advantage in that the tournament is at

home. But the competition 6 very -strong.

How the team plays against these opponents
will be a clue to success in the later part of the

season.

The team had one match this past week.
The Mounties beat Suny-Geneseo 15-10,

154. 11-15. 15-12. The team's Mcofd is

now 15-6.

The field hockey team had only game
last week too. They didn't fare as well as the

voNeybaH. team. The Mountiea trivded to

occer Club Searches for Identity
sport of soccer. .. .**The

y Al King
aahliglit Sportm Editor
The sport of soco«c has Had Its problems,

though its a favofit* in Europe and South
merica, Americans recognize It for its

owd riots more than for its exciting play

uch is the proUem of'the Soccer Club here
Mansfield State College.

It is important to realize that the Soccer
Jb is just that, a club. It is not an inter-

llegiate sport. The sport has been on the

level for two years. It receives a small

ount of money to work with. This year,

e college can consider if the dub should be
med into an intercollegiate team. Only
"er two years of club status can this occur.

But things take time. Most administrators
nt to be sure the program can be suc-
ssful before it is initiated. Sustained interest

d the cost involved will be considered as
ich as anything.

But the soccer club is alive and well. Ken
ussleman, the dub's advisor says. "I've

d support ffom everyone. There is a lot of
erest and I assume diat if we had an of-

team, with a schedule, partkripation
9ht be better."

As of now, the club accepts almost any
e of competition. Mussleman has lined up
"les with town teams frpm Muncy an<f

Liberty. They've tried to get games with col-

lege teams like Bloomsburg and Lycoming.

Scrimmages with the Mansfield high school

team bave helped to keep the team's interest

alive.

The club has sixteen players. The players

range from those limited experience, to

those who view the sport as a religion.

Because of the limited number of games, the

team hasn't worked together very much.
"They are at the stage of getting to know one
another, getting used to each other," com-
ments Mussleman.

Lawrence Os^-Futo. Lance Chitewere.

Bill Austin, Brot York, Walter Baker, and
Mike Hufnagel are players returning for their

second year. They've seen the problems and
joys of the club. For example, there are

twelve uniforms for sbtteen players. It

doesn't txke a mathematics major to see the

problem. In addition, all the players brought

their own spikes. Knee pads are nonexistent.

The players and Muaiieman won't give

up. After what they'v ahready experienced,

nothing will scare th^em. Mussleman
describes the game of soccer in the following

words. "It's one of those games that brings

out the best competitive spirit in people."

The soccer club can vouch for that. •

Marywood where they lost 1-0. The winning
goal was scored with less than ten minutes

left to play. The team's record is 4-5. with

three games left to play.

The aoss country team upped its record
to 6-1. The runners won both, of last week's
races. The first, against «St. Bonaventure,
went to the Mounties 20-39. Ed Osbum
(25:44) was first with teammate Dave
Webster (26:04) in second. John Sullivan of

^St. Bonaventure was third. MansfieM's Lmy
Printz was fourth with a time of 26:28. The
Mourities took seven of the top ten places.

Last Saturday, the Mounties hosted the

University of Scranton and beat the visitors

23-32. Ed Osbum (;Z4^1) was the winner
again. Bryan Bosley (25:C^) and Ken Ver-

cammen (25:11) finished second and third

for Scranton. But the Mounties nailed down
the next four places to seal the vkrtory. Chris

Mouhon (25:17) was fourth. Dave Webster

(25:25). Lee Fesder (25:47). and Larry

Printz (25:47) finbhed fifth, sixth, and
seventh. So far, the team's only loss has

been to a strong Lock Haven team. #

FoptbaU Rieview & Plreview

by Al King
FlashUaht Sportm Editor

The Mounties, comirig off maybe their

best gameof the season, hav« another tough
opponent coming to Mansfield this week
This week's foe is Brockport. The New York
State school enters the contest with a 2-4-1

record. Last week they bst to power house
Ithaca.

— ^ —
Brodcport is a big strong team. On

defense, their strength lies in the defensive

line. Mike Mormino is a tough lineman who
has been having a good season . Frank Tur-

pin (6'3. 240 pounds) may be the best

linenum the team has. But he has been hurt,

end may not play this week.

The lincbacking and secondary have
both been hit by injuries. The secondary is

young and ^lexperienced. Ken Buck, the

strong salety, is big and mayibe a problem
for Mountie quarterback Danny Jones.

On offense, Brockport runs out of a
Wing-T offense." If the Mounties can con-

tinue to put points on die board, a doae
game can be expected.

Last week's offensive player of the week
is Jim Mazonkey. Mazonkey. a wkle
receiver, is a player of the we«k for a second
time. On defense, the player of the wedt is

Ralph Markd, Maricd had tlw— iiHeicap

ttons in the East Stroudsburg game. The

VMairi-teiteEti^^AiLflLth* leeson. M
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»y Corf Sialbfe

laskHskt Staff Writer
It's funny. I woke up Saturday morning

hinking the game with East Stroudsburg was

loing to be a dandy. I had a gut feeling. I got

o the game early and watched the two

quads warm-up. As I looked in the stands I

jas shocked. Until the band sat down, it

3oked as though there may have been one

lundred people there. "Where an aU the

jeopie," I asked myself.

Those few hundred people at the game
saw one of the best games the Mounties

have played iri years as they dropped a

28-17 lieartbreaker to Division II

powerhouse East Ctroud^rg.
The Waqriors dre\4^ first blood with 5: 15

remaining in the first quarter as fullback Bill

Nast bulled his way over from the one-yard-

line.

Mans^eki had to give up the ball after

having trouble moving and punted. East

Stroudsburg moved the baW to the Mountie

fifteen yard line and made a big gamble by

going for a first down on a fourth-and-two

situation. They got the firsi down and scored

moments later on Nast's second touchdown

run. Scott Tuglar added his second extra

poirtf, and the Wiuriors had a seemingly

ciorhfortable 14-0 lead early in the second

quarter.But nridway through the second-

quarter, the tide turned. Linebacker Willy

V,'* Melvin made a sp>ectacular diving intercep-

tion, and the Mounties had excellent field

position in Wjurior territory.

Troy Fisher ran for fifteen yards to the

ten. Dan Jonte kept tfie himself and ran

— the ball to the five-yard line. The drive stalled

and the Mounties had to settle for a twenty-

two yard George Madden field goal.

With 6:04' remaining in the half, Jones
hit Mazonky for a twenty yard gain . Mazonky
picked up extra yardage on his own by fine

open field running, and Fisher gained

enough yardage on the ground for another

1 first down.. With first and goal, Dan Jones
•took it over from the onemMan eld dosed
the gap to 14-10. with 4:03 remaining

With 2: 17 left. East Stroudsburg faced a

first and thirty-one situatton when Ralph
Market snared his first <rf three intercqyltons

of the day. Jones moved Mansfield deep In-

to Warrior territory It looked as though the

Mounties were going to take it in again, but

Warrior defensive back Mike Lush in-

tercepted a Jones pass in the end wne.
After a penalty, the Warriors got a first

down at the Mansfield eleven on a pass to

tight end Sean Devency. But Ralph Markel

killed all chances for a score when he in-

HfpaplML a Gmv PfMXta pais itftd ran it

down the sM^mt mmmjh^nt yards, untd

he vyas knocked out of bounds 'a»tirtii{ ran

otjft in the first half.

The third quarter saw the Mounties con-

trolling the ball again. Dan Jones moved the

team downficld to the one-yard line, and

took itover himself for his second tally of the

afternoon. Madden added the extra point,

and East Stroudsburg was on thekxihg end

of a 17-14 score

(photo by Jim "Flaah" Evana)

The Mountie defense held the Warriors

scoreless for the remaining nine minulcs in

the third quarter. Things looked good for die

Moontles.

The fourth quarter was completely dif-

ferent game. All of a sudden the Warriors

fouhd new life. With 14:15 remaining in the

game.. Guy &accla loffed an eighteen yard

pass to TomTifeier and^ir^Moanttn fcnmd

themselves down 21-17. -
"

had the perfect opportunity to put the game

sm^, possesion of the l»ll on die

Mansfield twenty-eight yard Une^

But the Mounties forced a big tumover as

Mark House jumped on a fumble at the

Mansfiekl nine-yard line.

JoMi found Mazonky for a first down at

the t^nty-three. After failing to get the first,

on fpurth-and-two Joe Bottiglieri decided to

go for it. The call was a quarterback option

Jones decided to kMp the ball, but at he

turned upfidd he was hiTand fumbled (he

football.

The Warriors again had trouble moving

the ball. East Stroudsburg was forced to

punt. Jack Brunner punted for the cqnwf

and found tt. Mansfiekl had the bafl on its

own 3-yard line.

With 2:02 remaining, fullback Chris

Spangenberg fumbled the ball, and the War-

riors &Hind thernsdves with a first and goal at

the MansfteM ftv«-y|Bfd line. Bill Mast went

five yards off tackle, and the Wtfriocs pitf tfw

icing on the cake.

Outstanding performances by several

pbyers must be no^. Senkir receiver Jim

Mazonky grabbed four panes for 64 yaids,

ran once for 17, and fttpd> fof Stew

Webster on kkrkoffs.

Quarterback Dan Jones threw for 137

yards, while going 14-for-31. Jones moved

the offense wdl and easily frfayed the boi

game of his career at Mansfield

Who can forget Ralph Markel Three in-

tercepttofM for a total of 125 yards H«

r«tum<a-1fitOTp«9ittons 30. 71. and 24 yanis-

all in key sttuaDons during the game. *

(photo by Jim "Flaah" Evana)

The teams, then exchanged punts. Un
the next series the Warriorsboked as though

they were st<^)ped again, but on fourth-and-

^ree East Stroudsburg pulled a surprise.

Punter Jack Brunner faked the punt and
threw an eighteen yard strike to Tommy
Meier for a first down.

East Stroudsburg moved the ball

downfield^ But; Ifalph Maritel Intercepted his

third Guy Braccia pass and returned it

twenty-five yards.

« Mansfield was forced to punt. Mike Lip-

. py ipishatKUed the sn#p and wasiad^ as
he turned to wp upfidd. East Stroud^ig

East Stroudsburg 7 7 0 14-28
Mansfield 0 10 7 0-17

ES-Nast 1 run (Taybr kkJO

ES—Nast l run (Taykir kIcW

MAN-FG Madden 22
MAN—Jones 1 run (Madden kick)

MAN—Jones 1 run (Madden kick)

ES-T. Meier 18 pam from Braccia (Tayb

kk:k)

ES-Nast 5 run (Taykir Mck)

A-

First Downs
Rushing Yards

Passing Yards

Return Yards

Passes

Punts

Fumbles-Lost

Penahln-Yards

ES
22
153 .

186

90
14-2M
3-40

3-2

6-74

MAN
13

153

137

93
14-31!

5-37

1- 1

2-30

I
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FINE ARTS
first Woman InduGted in MSG Music
Carol Pratt Says She's Honored to be a "Brother"
"My kids are really special, I want to

make getting their education a little easier."

So says Carol Pratt, music department

secretary at Mansfield State College and who
recendy received the honor of being the first

woman to be inducted into the MSC chjipt^
of Kappa Kappa Psi, the national honorary

band fraternity".

Her "kids" are the students in the MSC
musk: department. The award is a show of

appreciation by the fraternity for Carol's in-

terest in the^department and for the concern

about the music students' often hectic lives.

Ten^y Lewis, a life member of the MSC
chapter of Kappa Kappa Psi said of Carol's

induction, "Carol has done an outstanding

job in helping faculty and students in the

music departiMit wMi h«r dedicalion md
concern."

Carol came to MSC in 1962 a* a
seaetary in the science department. She
served in various secretarial positions in

other college departments including the

registrar's office and the library until her pre-

sent assignment to the music department in

April 1979,

'When asked for her reaction on being in- very accomodating and helpful to the
ducted as an honorary "brother", Carol said students. We would be in bad shape if it

she was thriOed and hopfj)^ imtind W-nwerent for her willingness and devotk>n."
honor.

(photo eourtemif of public rtlationm)

Hardworking and devoted are the two
words most often used by the faculty in

describing Carol. Or. Edwin Zdzinski, chair-

rnian ot the music department saki, "She
literally does the job of two people. Carol is

Donald Stanley, professor of musk:
reflected these vievi/s and added, "The
students and faculty really recogiiize the im-

portance ot her jolj. She's a professionzd in

every sense of the word. Carol has that rare

Jibilil^ to be accessible wid genuinely in^

terested in the music studeifts."

Because of the variety of fields in the

music department, Carol must be conversant

In many musical sul^ects, from knowing the

structure of a saxophone to ordering needed
supplies, to having a knowledge of Baroque
composers so a voice major MCtivettfMkptp*
per music for a recital. -f

"When Carol came here she wasn't

familiar with the aspects of our department,"

Dr. Zddnski said. "She made it a point to

become familiar with the spectrum of topics

we deal with. She takes on the great respon-

sibility and gets the job done. Carol Pratt is

certainly deserving of the honor bestowed
upon tier." ,

•

Album tlevieVDS by Robert Segedy

Ths Gmm" —-—^

Queen
Bcdra

Queen's latest album is entitled "The
Game" but the band doesn't play any games
in delivering top quality tunes. The amaiirtg

sound produced by these Britbh rockers is

revealed in a large variety of styles ranging
from the Elvis done "Crazy Little Thing Call-

ed Love" to the hard driving "Dragon
Attack".

The addttion of a synthesizer is a new
leature to Queen's sound, something not

found on any of the bands previous albums.

This addition is a significant improvement to

Queen's musk: and tfie effect is1lHP^<^us.
This album is an excellent example of

Queeri itf th^ finest: featuring a variety^of

styles that any music enthui^ should en-

"Rush the Fashton" —
Alteft Cooper
Warner Brothers

Alice Cooper is trying to make a com-
eback and by the sound of this aSxim he
AouM do fairly well. Gone are the boa con-
strictors and mutilated baby dolls, songs
about dead "babies and necrophillia are a
thing of the past. Alice has a new look along

with a new dean sound and the re»ilts are

surprising good.

This album brings Cooper back into the

normal world of rock 'n' roll but that doesn't

mean that the Cooper creativity is dead and
gone. Song like "We're all Clones" «|nd

"Nuclear Infected** deal urttfi ^feroverrial

topks and the lyrics art powerful biA sar-

castk:.

The band backing Coopcr^ produces an
extremely pleasing sound but stiB f^Kks a
punch. The results are a vyell made album

: ittgvldmil^ paav IRIK# the past

Panorama
The Can
Electra ^

The Cars, that new wave band from
Boston^ have done it again. That is, they

continue to outdo their past efforts and forge

ahead in creating new music. Die hard fans

of the Cars will love this album and probably
hail it as their best so far, but to a new listener

the nwsic comes from somewhere out ci left

fieki. The lyrics, ahhou^ sometimes
undecipherable, still have the creativity that

Ric Ocasek has displayed in the past but the

music is still calchy even though this avant-

garde newi wave. Outstandii^ tunes «e
"Panorama"?. "ToutK mni Qo'\ and
"Gimnne Some Stack." CMch Panorama
fast album. ,

! .

'-if
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4«Undecided" View toward Voting
by Yvonne Allen

nMUifM Fine Arta Editor

J ^Undedded" was the answer heard

almost as frequently as "Fm not voting" In a

recent poll taken of music majors at Butler

Center concerning the upcoming Presiden-

tial election. When the votes were counted,

a random sampling t f sdxty students favored

Carter with 19 votes, Reagan with 10,

Anderson close behind with 9, and Clark

receiving 2. However, two of the biggest

vote getters aren't even on the ballot, they
' Voting" with 11 votes, and

The geniSral consensus of the voting

selection was summed up by one string

teacher who stated, "It's really a toss-up bet-

ween three people who I really don't like."

SimiliU' comments were, "Got a coin?" and

"Fih stiH debating."

A few of the Carter contlngent came on

strong with statements such as "Reagan Is a

red neck jerk," and "I wouldn't vote for

Reagan if you paid me." However, it ap-

pears that many of the pro-Carter voters

aren't sold on Jimmy, but are more concern-

ed with keeping Reagan out of tfie White

House. Carol Pratt, secretary in the music

department put it this way, "I'm still

debating. I don't like any of them (the can-

didates) but I'll probably go with Carter to,

keep Reagan olit:** Mrs! RSulIhe Sorodldn

added, "Of the two evils, I'll go with Carter.

I'm fainiliar with Reagan's actions in, the

schools in California whilii he was govemor,
and it's pretty sad."

The Reagan fdllowers made few com-

ment. gnimUy just stating the^ voUnc

prefomoe and letting It go at that. The

Anderton group was also quiet, although

one registered voter said Anderson

represented a "new face."

The most dis^jpolntlng answers to the

poll c«nc from the eleven people who sale

they weren't even going to vote. The favorite

excuse WM "Fm not registered ' To tho«

people the most appropriate reply seems tc

be. "It's four yers until the next electton. Nc

votev-nor^ilch." ; f

Jazz Ensemble Plans Trip
*

to England and Wales

by Yvonne Allen •

FtedUlskt Fine ArU Editor
"Enc^nd swings like a pendulum do," is

the opening lyric of an old, old Roger Millet

tune, but it holds special meaning for a

^|k>up of talented MSG music majors. The

musicians comprise the college's Concert

(laa Ensemble whidi has raceiwd an invlta-

-^4ion to gig its vm^-mexaiAEa^mAMnA^^
this ^ring.

At this time, plans are tentative for the

transedantk: jaunt that will take q)proximatelv

23 miflrfdans and thdir director on an 1 1-day

tour. iFrom March H through the 23, 1981,

the Jazz Ensemble wiH visit and perform in

such places as Cartheage, Wales and Lon-

don. Professor Rk:hard Talbot, director oi

the Jazz EnsemUe has already met.wtiii

Pf0i0ent Tnvis and received permisston to

make the ' extended "field trip." This

"foreign" jam session is now contingeni

upon the students digging up the necessary

funds.

Prof. Talbor who has taken the Mountic

Band to England in the past stated, "It's a

great opportunity for the students to learn

about anotfier culture and perform at the

same time." A final decision about the Imir Is

to be nvKle within the next wneek.

Handbill" by Yvodm

Oct. 24

Oct. 25

Oct. 24

Oct . 28

Nov. 6; 7. 8

MUSIC
New York Renri—net Band '

Weber Chapel Audttortum

Susquehanna University

8 p.m. Ticitets at door

Polish Chamber Orchestra

Coming Glass Center

Ticket*: (607)974-8271

Eari "Fatha" Hines - *

Father of Modem Jazz PlanH*
"

Clemens Center, Elmira

8:15 p.m. Tickets: T.W. Judge

THEATRE
The Elephant Man
- Tony Award Winner ^—
Clemens Center, Ehnira

8FI5 p mTna^iSrTW: Ju4|i

Hartford Chamber Ballet .

Coming Glass Center

Tickets: (607) 974-8271

The Pajama Game
Elmira Little Theatre

Tickets: $3.00 T.W. Judge

) Unflli|^. 2

. UniilNov.3

U,

EXHIBITS
'Tiffany's Tiffany"

Corning Museum of Glass

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily

Exhibit of pottery by Jack Troy
potter, teacher and author

Sk>an Gallery

Lock Haven Stale CoBcgs
Lock Haven, PA
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1980

PRPOMQintlRaJSHNa

Compos PtQpeibQck ftcrtwitrt

1. Sophto't Choice, by William Styron. (Bantam, $3.50.)

Star-crossed lovers and the nature of evil: fiction.

ZTTbe Dead Zone, by Stephen King. (NAL/Signet. $3.50.>
Terror tale of man who sees into future: fiction.

3. K Woman of Sutoatanoe^ by Barbara Taylor Bradford.

(Avon, $2.95.) SuooiaafMl woman & her children: fiction.

4. Ctata Raunlon, by Rona Jaffa. (Oe«. $2.75.) Four Rad-
> diffe grads and how theyJared: fiction.

5. The Number off the Beast, by Robert A. Heinlein. (Faw-

cett, $6.95.) Space journey to otfier universes: fiction.

9. Palais on the Wind, by V. C. Andrews. (Pociwt. $2.75.)

Children talce revengein honor sequel: fiction.

7. StMl Life with Woodpedcer, by Tom Bobbins. (Bantam,

$6.96.) A sort of a love story.

•. SMbumi, by Trevanian. (Baliantine, $2.95.) Intrigues of

the pavfact assassin and perfect lover: fiction.

%. The Qiaat Shark Hunt, by Hunter S. Thompson. (F^>pu-

lar Ut>rary, $3.50.) Roasting of America's seamy side.

19. What CQlor la VMir Pmchiila? .by Ricf^ N. Boilas.

(%n Spaed Fiaaa. «k96.) CaiMr «id job guidabopiL

OonipHtd by Tlw OhranMsto oT Higher EductMon tfofn



WHAT'S HAPPENING by Marion Tomlinson

Oct. 23
Oct. 24/25
Oct. 24
Oct. 25
Oct. 25
Oct. 25
Oct. 25
Oct 25
OcttS

Oct.2«
Oct. 26
Oct. 26
Oct. 27
Oct. 28
Oct. 28
Oct. 28
Oct. 28
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
DeadHnem
Fridays
Mondays
Mondays
Tuesdays

6:SQp.m.-
AllDay
5 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

12 p.m.

1:30 p.m.

5 p.m.

8 p«Bi«

SpJB.

10:30 a-B.

3:30 pj*.
«. - *v—y
p.m.

2 p.m.
12:15 p.m.

3 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

.6:30 p.m.

SptSB.

3 p.m.

8 a.m.-
9 p.m.
9 p.m.

ChrlsllaB FaUowsUp
ZTA.Caralval
VolleybaU: MSG bnttatlOMl
VolleybaH: MSG lavltatlooal

Cross Country: MSG at CaaMus ImllatlwiW
Football: MSC vs. Brockport

Folk Mass
CUB Movie: "Debbie Does Dallas"

Student Recital: Richard Fredmora

& Ellen Sue Hyde. Piano & Voice
Worship Service

Student Recital: Dawn Heath. Flute

CUB Movie: "Debbie Docs Dallas"

J.V. FootbaU: MSC vs. Lock Hi

SiHip KAitlMii

Field Hockey: MSC Kaysloaa
Meeting: Equcstrlaa dnb
Guest Speaker: Senator f
Christian Fellowship

CNmNr Music Mtol

Deadline for What's Happening
Copy Deadline for Floakllakt due
Ad copy deadline for Flaahliflkt doe
Photographs for Flashllsht taken

204 Measoriol
SN^ Hoa pttlilie kit

MSC
MSC
CwrialM

StoadoMia
Straughn
SteadoMB
Straugiui

MSG

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOeOjDCOOPOftOOO^

Announcemeats
Any student requesting telephone

numbers should dial 0 If calling from a cam
pus phone or 662-4000 if calling from off

caiTq;>us and the switchboard operator^ will

Comply. ^
^

All degree candidates for May and
August 1981, who arc on campus this

semester, shjould make applications for their

diploma «\he Re^^ar's Office, Alumni
Hall, rm. Gl NO LATER THAN Nov 1.

1980. Teacher Education graduates ONLY
should bring with them a $15.00 money
order [not a check) made, payable to

Mafufidd State College. Jtaase liave your
money order with you when you come to

the office to fill out the iorris.

Copies of the Porters photographs There will be a meettoig of the Equestrian

Wholesale Catalogue are available at Ae Club on Oct. 28hekl in 101 Retan at 6:30.

Audio Visual Center, North Hall, MSC for Elecddns of offiotn.

persons interested in; purchasing

photographic equipment at \yhotesale ~ ' *"

prices. All name brand' equipment will be

-fpund^tm^rn thircatttogue.
— A^nHriKhin f»iiii> fat lunloa snd^acmors

'

ttrested in being selected for Who'» Who
..^1.^

Ill AmeHcan Untver^tB ^JT
Henry Hager, Republican state senator, |gp|§ i^f av^Mbk In 215 MfRlorial Hal.

will be a guest speaker in Pineaest lobby ao^
^

October 28, at 7:30 p.m. The event isopm
to all.'

'
. - —

Last week's edition of the Flaahliglit

carted an article titled "A Mass Communkia-
tion Program at MSC?" In the third

paragraph from the end it should have read:

Paskvan also stated that "there is no indkra-

tton thotthey (Harrisburg) plan not to pass

the program," instead of "there is no indica-

tion iImI they plan to pais the pragnm."

/

Monday—Friday
BRBAKFAflfF CONTINBNTAL LUNCH *

Ctoaed 11:00-1:00

Lines Closed .:^0:30-2:a0

9:00-10:30 ii:ao-i.-oo

Saturdsy
Line 1 Clewed CloMd Closed
Line 2 7:00-9:00 9:00-10:30 10:30-2:90

Line 3 Closed Closed 11:30-1:00

BRUNCH
Linel Cloeed Closed ChMsd
Line 2 Closed Closed 9:30-2:30

Line 3 Closed Closed 11:30-1:00

biNNER
4:30-6:30

4:30-7:00

4:30^:30

Closed
4:30-7:00

4:80-6:30

piNNBB
Closed
4:30-7:00

4:30-6:30
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BREAKFAST
FrKlay, October IfiO
Hard & Soft Em
Waffles .

Hash Browns
Bacon
Wheatina .

-

Saimrdayt October 2$, i980
Fried Eggs

Pancakes

HashAoyyois ? /r^ ::Li_ .„
Ham—
Oattnod r-

SumOay, October 26, 1980
Scrambled Eggs

French Toast

Hash Browns
Sausage Links

Bacon
Pizza Sub
Creamed Chip Beef over Toast

Mondav, October 27. 1980
Egg McMufflns

Hash Brbwru "

"

L .
^ ^

LUNCK

Clam Chowdcf'

Fish Sandwk;h
^MUfilshRice

ilni

Cream of Celery

Italian Sausage Sub
Chicken Chow Mein

Com Chips '

Fried Appk*

Beef Noodle Soup
BLT •

Be^ttxmi -

Potato CMp>
Peas

SUPPER

Fried Sea Scallops

Beef Burgundy
Noodles

Sauted Cabbage
Broccob Sp«MS

Stuffed Shells

Roast Beef .

Parsley Boiled Poteftxs

Sliced Canots ^ -

Lima Beans "
.

French Onion Soup
Pot Roast

Starlmp Newburg ovir

toast P<^ts
Baked Potato

Green Beans
Corn

Soup dejour

GdlladJ'oik Chops-
Beef RavioH

Lyonnaise Potatoes

Broccoli Cuts

Creamed Onions

I

Ttiemkf»» Onob9r28, 1980
FrM Egsi
WafllH
Hash Browns '

Ham
Craam of Rice

W^iwday. Ocmer 29, 1980
Egg McMuffins

Hash Browns
Wlwatlna

Thursday, October 30. 1980
Hard & Soft Eau ;

^

Pancakes

Hash Browns
Sausage PaMM

,

)atmeal

Chicken ,Gumbo Soiifr'- ^

H6f Turkey Sandwkrh
'

Pizza

Whipped Potatoes
"

^ced CarrOls

Vegetable Soup
Hamburgers
Spaghetti Casserole

Cheese Doodles

Zucchihi Squash

OraHlm ol Cekwy Soup
Grilled Cheese

Shrimp Egg Poo Yung
Buttered Rice

Lima Beans

Grilled Ham Steak

Beef Stew
Sweet Potatoes

French cut Beans

Buttered Cdbbiie

Fried P<!rch Fillet

Sw^ 'n' Sour Pork

Buttered Rk»
Caulifbwer

Pttas

.3

Baked Chicken

Swedish Meatl}alls

Buttered Noodles

Broccoli

Slk»dCaiTots
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PARENT'S DAY 1900
NOVEMBER 1

Registration

Precedent's Recejrtloft ~

for Parents

^ Advising Center
Open House
Home Economics
Open House i

Lunch

Footbaii Game vs.

Duquesne
Residence Hoii Receptions

Dinner
impressionist: David Frye

10-11 a.m. Laurei Lobby

II €i.m.-12 South Hail 1li

11 Qjn.A2 Home Ep* Qenter

11 a.m.-1.30 p.m. Manser Cat
1:30 p.m. Van Norman Held

9-10 a.m. Hemlocic
~~~

4-5 p.m. Cedarcrest

^ 4H|NP.m. Mapie^ 4-5^rn. Pinecest
4:30-7 p.m/t^anser Cafeteria

8 p.m. ^diighn Auditorium

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW

(tMs mformertlon brought to you by lh# nice peopi# at the iMldenee Life OTficsJ



^I^IJftASnUGKrZr^eature^^ If you want to sell something, find

k>rtiething youjost. or just send a printed message to a friend (or enemy)!, place a

dastified ad!
. ^

Rates are 25 per column line. Payment mtist be included with ad copy. The deadline

for ad copy is 8 a. n^. Monday.

Ads may be dropped off at the FLASHLIGHT office. 12 no. n to 4 p m ,
217

gggj|^ygl|^^^y^^j|jyggnctt^j^^

larion chick—don't be shy. Come out of

•ur sheO and iMaMN^ tocpericncis.

Luqk Zeroltttdges!

Wanted: a refrigerator! I'm interested in

%nting a small refrigerator for the remainder Lisa—Cancer if getting better,

of the semaster or schoon)«a». Call Laurie at

5754.

89

&
,

' I.

eb-Hang "kwse" baby.

b-

1 only play back when the referee makes

bad caU. And tbM ime, ypu caU the

hots . .no games.
*

'

^ ^ Pbkey

Patty HvtdiMoa's
ft IVoiMll'fl Qpifn—Mon.-Sat.
Cutting 6^$-2034

Appointmenta Are
Not Always Necesaary

cup

PREGNANT?
NEED HELP7

Pregnancy Termination
Confidential Counseling

Pregnancy Testing
AlleatowiB Wtuimia Ceiiter

t€44if7

SHEAR CLASS
6^-2541

Look as gSocI as you c«m

Usa Kathy ,
Margaret. Carol, Angela & Karen

'

Thanks for everything.

^^^^^^^ i^r^eM you very much.
Bob

SHEAR CLASS
662-2541

Look as good as you can.

Janice-We dkl>itf!!

Pinecrest Phillie PhanatK

Happy Birthday. J.. WHENEVER



:

Open Sun.-Thurs.

8 p.m.-12 p.m. only
Open Fri. & Sot.

8 p.ni.-l a.fn.

,

NU (DELIVERY)

Brootted Chicken: 2 pieces $2.00
4 pieces
^pieees 1440

: $3.35
Includes Rolls

RoosTBeef
8ieaK
ffNini

juis

Corned Beef

Tuno
Turkey
Salami

2.00
2.10
1.95
2.00
1.95
1.90
1.90

1.90
1.90
1.fi

POZA
small
2.95
2.95
3.40
3.90

4.35

pepperoni
cheese
2 toppings
3foppings
4 toppings
special ,
(everythmg) 5.00 7.75

Aisoavoilobjei^^ tiamburgor

kirge

4.60

4.60

5.25

5.85

5.95
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ljT^ollea^la^er|^resgnt: Two One-Act Plays . .

.

PETER $HAFFER'S

BLACK COMEDY
N

TOM STOPPARD'S

THE REAL INSPECTOR HOUND

November 5-8 1^:00 p.m. — -

Allen Hall Theatre Students—$ 1 .00 Others—$2.00

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE MEMORIAL HALL REG. DESK
,

OR CALL 662-4168

THE CHEAP DETECTIVE . .

.

Who dunnit?
Straughn AucUtoifum
Sat. k Sun.
Novembor 1 & 2
8 p.m.
Tickets: SO* w/ID

75* w/out ID
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NEWS
Halloween History Haunts MSC
by Robert Segedy (Ghost Writer)

Aa the leaves fall from the trees

to form a multicolored carpet
beneath ourfeet, sounds of "Trick or
Treat" will soon ring through theolr.

Yes, this week costumes, jack-o-

lanterns, and gifts to begging
creatures of tks night Witt b9 a
familiar ^ht.

Have |KHi ever wondered why we
observe tfif holiday of
•'All-Hallows" and ufhere did the

practice of dreming up in cdi^iiiwe
come from?

In other countries Halloween Is a
serious religious occa^on, that be-

ing the eve of "All Saint's Day."

Tra^ng the orl^n of Halloween thi

custom starte4^Mt Jreland uath the

Druids tiiho cetiinBted "The Day of
Soman." "The Day of Soman"
slgrUfied the end of summer and the

beginning of the harvestfestival. The

Druids believed' that on this day all

the ghosts, spirits, wlUhes and elves

came out of their liars to bewitch

people; the people apeased these

evil splrttm vtlth small offerings of

food. Thus we can see where the

ctMtom of trick or treating comes
from.

We get the tradttion of tte Jack-
o-lofitem from the trtsh also,'Based
upon a folktale ofa unfortunate man
named Jack who ums unable to enter

heaven because of his stinginess and
could not entar hell because of the

practical jckss he played on the
devil. As puni^ment Jack had to

walk the earth carrying a lantern til

Judgment day; and so the tradition

of Jack-o-Lanters can firacad to

tide folktale.

in Mejdco Halloujeen Is known as
"The Day of the Dead." Candellt

processions illuminate the
eemetarles as fafiAllmm oiaU the

graves of loved ones. ChKldnn are
^ven candy skulls with their names
on them for treats and skeleton

costumes are the dress of the day.

Halloween Is a holiday that Is enr

Joyed by both young and oU alMcc

please make your Halloween a safe

dnd insane one. Happy Haunts! •

OS,

ContoimM ttiMMs Interaction In Eduec^^
The "First Ever" Twin Tiers Conference

on Special Education will be held Friday and

Saturday, r^ovembcr 7-8 at the Horschcads

r High School. Horscheads, NY
Sponsoried by the Mansfield State Col-

lege special education department, the

Bureau of Cooperative Educational Ser-

vices, and the Pennsylvania Intermediate

Unit #17, this confer«nc«-|8"Beai*d toward

college education majors, and teachors and

parents of both regular and special education

students

Dr. Thomas Stich. MSC professor of

special education, said the conference will

provide inservice training sessions for

teachers and 'administrators and update

parents on trends in education.

"Teachers in special education and

teachers of regualar class students must

begin interacting," Stich said. "We have to

change our delivery systems In education to

better meet the needs of both special educa-

tion and regular students. The focus of the

conference Is to demonstrate to educators

how to implement new progranrw to achieve

thlsa?al."

two-dav «^tr«ice will biqln with

an address by main speaker^Dr. Jack Birch at

6pm. Friday on the subject of "What's l-tap-

pening in Special Education."

Other Friday speakers will be Carol

Fuscp7director of education and marketing

at Prentke Romk:h Cpiporation; Dr. Susan

Gray, director of special education,

Steuben/Allegany NY BOCES; and RonaW

Straub. assistant professor erf special educa-

tion at MSC.
Saturday ses^ns wUI include talks by

Dr Dennis Murray, associate professor of

psychology, MSC; Dr. Nathaniel Owlngs,

assistant professor of speech pathology.

University of Montana; George Miller, assis-

tant director of the Central PA Special

Education Instructional Materials Center; Dir.

Arlie Parks, MSC professor of speech; Dr.

Rita Silverman, professor of special educa-

tton, Rutgers University; Dr. Philip Mclnnis,

reading supervisor, Hammondsport school

district: and Dr. Louisa Swift, professor of

speech, Ithaca Collage. r •

^Uums |Ltad Workthop
Two MSC alums will highlight the

Graduate and Career Workshieq^ to be hek

Thursday. November 6 in Lower Memoria

from 9 a.m.— 6 p.m.

Leonard Givens, '65, an attorney with

Birmingham, Michigan law firm, earned his

J.D. at Howard University and now deals

with the labor and piiblfc law departments

He will speak at 3 p m.

Joseph Russel, '65, is principal consul-

tant, personnel and administration fronfi

Peripheral Produces Confipl pata (Joippra-

tlon . He is response fbr il^icvel furtetk>ns

of staffing, affirmative action and training for

Peripheral Products and will speak 4 p m
Other speakers from 1-2:30 p m in

elude. Luke Pfluger, coordinator^pf graduate

studies; John Higgins. dean oilfirofesstonal

studies, and Frank Kollar, coordinator of

career development and placement.

Visitors may stop by from 9 a.m. to 12

noon to talk wiht Frank or Tondelaya Baylor

for general information.

Sponsored by the Career Planning and

Placement Ofl^. the workshop is free and

open to the pubbc. #
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POLITICS '80

What We're Thinking .

Since September, we've been printing opinions from MSC students about the upcoming general election. It's our turn now. As you read

on, it will become dear td'ybu that tfie FlMdili|^t staff i^ divided about which man—John Anderson, Jimmy Caiter. or Ronald
Reagan—will make the best U.S. Ptesident. frigid ci endorsing one candidate, we're each taking die opportunity to editorialize a little.

Here, tfieh, 6 what wtV« thinlch^;

Voting for my first time. I feel uncertain

and unqualified, but I'm told all elections

- aren't quite so bitter and confusing^. J don't

like Carter's manipulation of the hostage

issue. And I don't approve of Reagan's stand

~orrdefense. Anderson appears to be the only

alert and reasonable candidate on tiie ballot.

Anderson gets my vote.

V«raa Ackemaa
Editor-i»<:hi«f

Will the real congressman Anderson
please stand up. Who is he? 1 asked my
friends this and their reply was "I'm not

voting for Carter or Reagan so that only

leaves Anderson." I can't support Anderson
just because he is there

Since 1 do not like peanuts (except occa-

Irionally on Wednesday flights) and^dkl ipot

appreciate signing-my narne^ttris summer f^r

a free trip to some fox hole in ajGod-
forsaken place, i can't support F^^kient
Carter

1 support Gov. Reagan because he is

good friends with^Bonzo and was once an
actor. Anybody who hangs around cameras
is all right with me.

"FUshEvsM"

My vote, in the 1980 presidential elec

tion, will be cast for John Anderson. 1 agree

with many more of his policies and intended

actions than those of his opponents. He
shows confklence and strengtfi of character

by running on the independent ballot and
still being recognized as a threatening com
pettlofr to PiresrCarter and Gov. Reagan

8«MMi WlpdbMk

For me, the three major candidates in

this election are ofW democrat and two
Republicans.

Reagan is an extremely conservative

Republk:an. Republk»n values are, for me,

unacceptable. One of the most disturbing

Republican . beliefs is tha? the American
government has somehow become an
enemy the American people: that, as
Reagan says; Itis important to get govern*
ment "off the backs of the people."

And 1 don't view Anderson as a "viable

alternative" in this election. Essentially,

though he is an "indeperlden?' candidate,

Anderson represents—more liberally,

perhaps— Republican ideals, as does
Reagan

Carter is by no means flawless. But he
does represent traditional -4>emocratic
values; values I support. -

A basic premise of Democratic policy is

tflM- government is an ally of the people
rather than an enfimy And it is clear to me
fhaiwithm mylifetime, almost every major
proUem in Ainerkra— racial and sexual ine-

quality, access to education, poverty,

nudem* power, health care, energy conser-

vation— is moving toward solution

. government.

The American govemmenlt to' the
American people. We don't need a presi-

dent who is flawless. We do need a president
who understands that government is. a force
for good and who will use that good to he^
solve the probtems America faces.

Lanric Koloakl
Nawe Editor

During the primary elections 1 strongly

supported George Bush. I feel Bush is a very

effective leader and being, the running

of Ronald Reagan makes the Republkan

team my chok» in tIjM upoomliig prudential

election.

Wlodychak

I voted for Ronald Reagan for President

Why? Why not. The primary reason for my
vote was because I am a Republkwi and
therefore voted for the Republican can-

didate I didn't feel that either ci Reagan's

running mates had much to offer SO I cast my
vote for Reagan

Sfioron JncfcoMlivn

This election has no real cle^pctit

favorite. Carter's track record coukfbe im-

proved upon. Reagan, has the difficulty of

sometimes saying too much and getting in

trouble I think the election will be close.

Right now I'll go with Reagan, but only by
the slimmest of margins. Ym still evaluating
both cxndidates, and will be right up unto
the election. I think many of the American
people feel the same way. That'f why thie

electton can go etther way.

AlKlat

Voting is a well-thought out process; and
until election day. I will be weighing the

positive and negative sides of each candidate

on the main issues. At the moment, I back

Reagan. Reagan wants to give the people

and the level of government closer to the

people more freedom Inflation and 8
million people out of work shows that the

government is living too well and not the

people. Carter had four years tovdo
something and he dldnjt After watching the

debates Tuesday night. [ notked that Carter

avoided many questions and Anclerson was
not present so I support Reagan until other-

Waada Storau
Co-Layoat Editor

I am golhg to be baddng^ooaM Reagai
in this week's clecttori because my family has

been tr^idlttonally Hepublicansrahd I will not

break the tradition and because I agree with

the views of both Reagan and the

Repubik:an CQnventton.

Joaala Coiagrove
Co-Advartlaiaa Maaager

1 wish 1 could come up with a leaspo 10

vote for somebody on November 4th.

However, as I eNtmine the,(i«idldates more

closely. I find myself in a miemate positkw.

Presidenf Carter's record has been less th«i

appealing, Ronald Reagan's record in

California leaves much to be desired, and

Anderson is at btit competent. I feel it is my

duty as a U.S. citizen to vote and I will. But, I

probably won't know for whom until I an»

standing in the voting booth next Tuesday

with the balk)t be^ me. Regardless of the

outcome. I am afraid the n<Rt four yean in

this country are going to be terribly grim

Marioa Effaabarger



> .*-

What VouVe Thinking . . .

And now. It's your turn. Flamhll/tht staff member Michael Lafevre played roving reporter' last week, and solicited opinions about the
election from MSC students at large.

^Wh^o^gjju^hjnj^^jj^^jj^^

"I believe in John Anderson; I'd vote for

him because he's been more honest in his

approach to the people than Carter or

Reagan has. He's said that there is no way
we can solve great problems. He's not going

to promise like Carter was 4 years ago about
South Brbm(. I just tliink he is a lot more
honest in his approach "
L.D. Political Science i

"I'll vote for Presideht Carter The reason

is because tie's only been there for four

years; he just got into the job and I feel that

he, can now put his experience to work.

J.b.^' Sen[Mjntary'Education Sk

"I would like to vote for John Anderson,

but I do not want Ronald Reagan to win, so -

ril havc to vote for Jimmy Garter."

L A. P. Theatre Arts

"I'm voting for Jimmy Carter bemuse I'm

pretty well satisfied with the job he has done
this year. And I don't think that with the crisis

we have right now I can trust anyone else."

B.B. Elementary Education .

"I'm going to vote for Ronald Reagan
becuse of Carter's four years of inconsistent

foreign poUcv, reaction, and no action."

"I'm vbtgig for Ronald Reagan, because

he's cool." ' ^

Doctor Dave

"I'm for Reageun. Bush is the best man
and it's that election period where the presi-

dent will die in office and Reagan's gonna
die and Bush will then become President.

He's the hest man."
j

J.L. C.J A. ^

"I'm not going to vote, becausel'm for

Kennedy . Since Kennedy is not running, I'm

not voting for Ret^^ or Carter."

J.K. >Public Relations JR

A few final coHiments about the elections which are this Tuesday, November 4. ' \
In our PolMca '80 column we've stressed the presidential election, partially because the President is, in most people's minds, the most

important political figure in our country; partially because information is readily available and most people can easily understand the various
discussions; and partially because MSC students come from:so many different regions of Pennsylvania and from other states (and couhtriys)

.

. Don't forget, thoug^, state and local elections. In many cases, now state and local legisfators view the issues, and subsequently put tfiem
into action and will hai/e a more powerful and more direct influence on i>ou than will the President of the United States.

Above all, don't forget voting itself You've probably been bombarded with fervent speeches about the necessity and privilege of voting.
Look past the emotional patriotism, the overused cliches, <he repetitious pleas. Look instead at the basic premise which is the base for those
tetvmt speeches: voting is a fundamental principle of a democratic society. You're part of one such sode^. VotlhB-IS iipportant

.

I ——i^——i^M——^w^—1^— Laurie KoloakI
PlpsUialit JVeiM Editor

Patty HHtcli««OB'«
MenA Women'9 Open—Mon.-SaL- _

StjfleCuMng 662-2034
App<rintment» Are

Not Alwaym Necetmuy

Good luck tomorrow Zero pledges!

To the sisters of AST & L B. Residents:

I love you and miss you already. Keep in

touch and visit any time> Thanio for the best

menricMies anyone could aslrfor.

Jonesy

SHEAR CLASS"
662^2541

Look as good as you can.

Senator Henty Hager Speaks at MSC
by Chrta Barber

State senate minority leader Henry
Hagar addr^sed an audience of about iiSi

people in the Pinecrest lobby on Tuesday,
October 28. He spoke about a variety of

issues dealing with current state politics.

Senator Hagarl'^epublican, was invited

to speak by the Mansfield Chapter of fhe

Commonwealth Association of Students
(CAS).

Keeping in mind that Election day was
only one week- away, senator Hagar began
his talk" by presenting arguments why, he
feels, any state resident who does not live in

Philadelphia should vote republican in state

senatorial contest.
'

Hagar argued that as long as the

democrats have controlled the state senate,

senators from Philadelphia have headed^

'

committees of transportation and labor and
industry. As a result, the city of Philadelphia

benefits from <^rograms at the expense

of the rest of the state.

By electing a republican majority, Hagar
feels that Philadelphia will no fcinger receive

a disproportionate amount of state programs
and money, and the remainder of the State

will be treated more fairly.

Senator Hagar then turned to the
employment situation in Pennsylvania.
Hagar blamed **Aeedle$s overregulation of

business and ind^try by the state govern-
ment" for the fact that Pennsylvania is steadi-

ly losing jobs, while the number of|obs in the
^natton as a whole is increasing.

flagar argued that many companies can-
not afford to remain in the state as it is too

expensive for them to comply with existing

regulations.
At this point, Hagk was challenged by

members of the audience, who were con-
cerned with the protection of workers, and
felt that a major slash of regulations would
jeopardize worlwr safety and eeonomk:

. security.

Senator 'then addressed energy,
specifically nuclear power. Hagar argued
that nuclear power is not necessarily
dangerous, but that human mistakes need to

be ironed out to make nuclear power safe.

He cited the incident at Three Mile Island

aS ah example of human error, as well as a

"learning experience" in how to eliminate
such error.

Senator Hagar said his biggest worry was
in how to deal with nuclear waste, a problem
for which he ' has no answer"

Also discussed were the topics of welfare
reform, accessibility rights of the handkap^-
ped, and internal probleins'Within the state

senate. r '

Chri» Barber la an MSC aenlor
mqlortng In FoU^I Science and
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AROUND THE WORLD ,^ Janet Hindman

The Presidential EtecHon
With the election less than a week away, the Presidential race

remains close. During the last week, Cailer has slowly gained

momentum. According to s recent Newsweek poU, Carter and
Reagan are tied. Carter's gain in the polls is largely contributed to

Carter's stand on war and peace and Reagan's loss of ground on

the issues of foreign policy, prevention of war, and handling the

Presidential job. But, the gains Carter has made have come from

«M>men, younger voters, and non-;whtties ~ tfiote who usual)y have

4pw tufn oiit on Election Day.

/ Anderson's Stend
s Although Independent John Anderson has dropped below ten

percent In tnosrpoHs, he contfjiues to take slightly more votes from
Carter than from Reagan. And if Anderson should take even one
State - particularly Connecticut or Massachusetts - he could cause a
<leadibck which hasn't iiappened since 1825.

More Republicans in Congress
The GOP is estimated to gain four or five Senate seats, twenty

to twenty-five House scats, two governorships and about ten to fif-

teen state legislative chambers in the coming election. Although this

won't create a RepubHcan controHed Congress, it coukl be th« start.

HALLOWEEN PARTY at

PUTTS
with WGCRII

Friday, October 31st
9 p.m.

Prizes & HaUowaen food

Saturday
' (MSC»-oira)

CHAPTER 6

its

Inflation to Rise Higlier
The outcome for inflation is higher and faster. Because of

higher mor^iage rates and food prices^ Inflation is now projecting

wi increase <^ at least 15 percent over the next yew. Many con-

sumers realize this increase and expectation is revealed in the wage
and price decision.

8oirftst Econoniy Wenluiess
Due to sagging coal productkm, tow petroleum output and the

disastrously low Sovi^. grain harvest, the Soviet economy is in

serious trouble. The-Sdvtets had hoped to harvesf234 million tons,

but only reached 181 million tons of grain. Soviet President

Leonard Brezhnev put most of the Blame on the Soviet

bureaucracy.

Rumor Snrrojind Hostnges
The rumors surrounding the release of the American hostages once

again started circulating, stronger than ever The Carter Ad-

ministration received word that some or all of the hostages will be

returned before Election Day. But Carter cautioned, "We have

been disappointed«too many times. So let's hope ami pray th^;

come back and hot set a^jpaalicular date on it.**

Cooper^s Sporting Goods
West Wtlisboro St.. Mans(i«ld e ^-3429

ffinyisni
Cor#inenlal T/rolearv

Qudiity crafted boots
for hiking, backpacking GNid

ottwr oukloof ^MfNng pcNvNios,

Quality tamitd leathers in a

variety of fWshcs and color

Fully leather-lined for comfort

Genuine VHwam sdes
Sizes and styles faiths whole

family ^

Great footwear
^forthegf^at

o^ddors



Grace's Grapevine byj^fSGnm

Well folks, the election thdt no one has

been waiting for comes up next Tuesday,

Nov. 4. America has the chance to elect the

candidate who will help to control our failing

economy, determine our vital foreign policy,

and addre* our fujuife with nuclear energy,

while forgetting his party's platforms and his

promises. Hopefully, registered voters will

exercise their right to vote; unfortunately the

1976 election produced lowly 56% voter

turnout on election day. The polls have so

far substantiated no clear leader—only the

realization that independent John Ander-

son, who has the intelligence and sophistica-

tion of an Adiai Stevcpson, has no chance

for victory as a third party candidate. As an

Independent. Anderson d6es not have the

name of an incumbent or the identity of a

former movie actor. Some groups have sup-

ported him: the Constitutional Party, en-

vironmental organizations, and other left-

wing Icahing factions. The other two come-

dians running also have been endolr«ed:

Carta by most labor groups, minorities, and

religK}us groups, and Ronald Reagan by

anti-abortion groups, nuclear power ad-

vocates, and others associated with the

dissolution of constitutional ' and human

rights.

Another election tiiought that concerns
.

the candidates Is the source of money for

their campaigns. Carter and Reagan both

will receive matching federal election funds

for at least a5% proportion of the vote, and

are therefore getting a lot of support from

special Interest groups. However, John

Anderson does not have the availability of

such sources He must, and does, send out

requests for aid in the form of mail contribu-

tions and private donations. But where does

he get the millions for his campaign— from a

few friends or the "independent" groups that

are associated with Ronald Reagan? An ef-

fort by the right-wing, conservative Reagan

campaign to draw votes away from the Presi-

dent by putting up a seemingly- liberal can-

didate like Anderson, woukl be one of the

smartest movesj in political history. Evidence

of this very viable scheme is that Anderson

maintains a very conservative voting record

as a Congressman, and the fact that he is a

member of lh« Joljn Birch Society, an ex-

tremely right-wlpg and conservative

organization...

The recent decline in S A T scores

represents only part of the problem of the

entering MSC freshman. Though education

in gen^ ha^i. suffered all over the country.

OetobcraO. 1960 FLASHUGHt ?

this year's minimal entrance requirement for

tile S.A.T. has been lowered to a score of

VOO.'i'yong with this is the startling reality

that a matiority of freshmen who took the

new test for measuring En^sh ability, faded.

Even though we may be increasng enroll-

ment, is this justified?...

One positive note this week pertains to

the Mansfield water situation. Since na
dangerous traces'^of poUutants were found

for the mandatory sample of a two-day

pcroid, the E.P.A. had declared the water

drinkable. After two months of eating pizza

without having a cold Coke to go along with

it, thfe is wekome news! •

AalaaUte look attlM

Are you frustrated over midterms? Do you have a
gripe with a prof/administrator? OrJust tired ofyour

girlfriend?

If you answer yes to any of tte iibave qu^mti^nsi

come to the 1st annual - ^

"CAR SMASH"
Sponsored by LAI^BDA CHI ALPHA :

Saturday aftmrnoqrt November 1st at

the football game.

^5 LB SLEDGE HAMMER— .50 A HfT/
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A WORD FROM THE EDITOR
I've heard many comments about my last

. editorial. For ttiose of you wtio want more ttian a
four-letter word, you've got It

Tills Is Parents' Weekend - time wtien moms
and dads tiave a good excuse to ctieck up on
th^ir kids.

Rest assured, dear parents, we're still ttie

angels you always Imagined. Wtien we're not en-
trdfhced nigtitly by our studies, we're tionging out
In ttie tiottest spot at MSC — ttie library.

On Sundays you would be happy to see the
masses of students trudging up the hill from the
churches in their Sunday, best, if we have any
other spare time, we devote It to a worthwhile
caippus organlzoMonto further broaden oui^
horuonf.

#• 011 keep our rooms spotless - we sweep.
dust, and make our beds daily. And yes« mom. we
do our laundry faithfully every week, the clothes
always metlculoutly sorted |ust like you taught us.

Of course, our food doesn't compare to home,
butwe don't complain. Every day we make sure to
eat our vegglet. fruit, and drtnk thcrt white stuff

colled milk.

But don't get us wrong mom and dad, we hove
^tecmd some eyttt of coNege ixit^^i^B^it*^
never ^

,-jdrink alcohol,
use Illegal drugs.
party (gets In the way of studying and sleep),
go to porno flicks (The 800 moviegoers to
"Debbie Does DaMotV >"ust hove beotrtreUT

play our stereos over level 2;

Right, mom and dad, we're here for the pure
pleasure of academic pursuits. We're only doing
what you did wtieh you were our qge. . .

.

1

Vemo

town not MSG.),
skip classes,
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Why V^?
To the Editor:

To All PSCU Students:
—

While working on a voter registration

drive at Slippery Rock, I heard a lot of

students saying: "I don't want any of those

guys running for president to win, so why

vote?". "What's the use?", ^ailid "Why
both^' \

First, nnahy offices are up for grabs

besides president. Your local senators and

congressmen will be decided at this election,

and what they decide in their offk:es will

directly affect you as members of the com-
munity. Take time to k>ok into these races,

too.

As for presldehiiid candidates, the dif-

fierences «re th«ye if'you k>ok. Check into

issues impartant io you and place your vote

strategically

The Association of State Colleges and

University Faculty and the Commonwealth

Assocation of Students have made en-

dcffsemisnfi of several candklates for State

legislatura and ataHwidtf oflk»s: These en-

dorsements and candklate profiles wlH be
distributed on your campus as a vdler's

guide. With this guide, comparisons can be
made relatively easily.

What's the use? This question conveys a

feeling of hopelessness felt by many people.

I sincerely believe that the situatkm is not

hopele». But our hope lies in us students as

voters. Voting is the way our leaders are

chosen, and it truly is one person one vote

so what you feel and believe does count.

Voting as a group, or block, on issues we are

concerned about will produce results.

Why bother? The people in office are on-

ly Concerned with those who vote. They on-

ly care about the citizen involved in the pro-

cess, exercising his or her duty and right as a

citizen. Beskles, it's voters who put thfem in

and keep them in office. If you don't vote

you don't count. It's just plain politk:al sense.

For CAS to pull any weight as oiir voice

in Harrisburg. we need something heavy on
our side of the rope. The heaviest thing we
couki have is voting sfaidents—krts of voting

students. Think about it. The thought of

students voting in a bkxk has caused some
to shudder in their shoes. People in the

Grisek system, I'm sure you understand the

need for your vote in the community as your

houses are governed by local zoning laws

and town ordinances. Mincnlty students

understand that government awareness of

problems and prospective change arc direct-

ly related to who's in office. And all students

know we must balance appropriations and

tuition to form an ^ective system. We m^st

make our bekefs on these p<vitk>ns kiuiwn-

through' our votes—if we are to expect

results.

As students, it is becoming increasingly

vital for us to be involved in the system that

runs oi{r lives. Let's mm im iMmendous
pgawet litot we have.

Connie L. Sban
^^ypery Rock State College Student

and Loa^ CAS Coonilna^

Maresco Voices Disajf^rbval

To the Editor:

I wouM like to express my concern with

the suggestion made in Mr. Grace's column

of 10/23/80, that a particular athletic team

"or more aeeuralely 4ndividual from that

team was trying to buy c(mskleratk>n for

budgetary support froin a memb^ of the

budget committee.

IF such a comment was made by Mr.

Ruck directly to Mr. Grace, it would seem
that a responsible journalist would do some
investigating to check the accuracy of such

information prior to printing it Had Mr.

Grace checked his facts, he would have

found out that for the last two years, the

Athletic Department has submitted 9 budget

request for luiAp sum support and not on a

team by team ba^is (the Athletic Director

allocates monies to the individual teams) . In

other words, there was nO opportunity to in-

fluence the committee, Ed Winrow. or

Athleth; Director Hank Shaw, he wouM have

learned that Mr. Ruck had, if fact, purchased

a surplus warm-up suit from Coach Winrow;

it was no "gift."

I would add that if the content of Mr.

Grace's cobrrin is in fact his opinton then it

belongs on the editorial page. If, on the other

hand, he is attempting to, report facts, then

he does (lilw it or not) have a raaponsibili^; to

be accurate and you, as Editor, have a

responsibility to demand siieh accuracy from

your staff:

Although Mr. Grace may see no harm in

reporting hearsay or "unverified facte."

has. in his latest column, qucattoned the io-

tegrtty of Mr. Rudt;, the Budget Committee,

members of the track team and, by innuen-

do, other organizations requesting budgetary

support. 1 feel these . indH^uals and/w
groups deserve bettor.

J

- Joseph R. Mwesco— ' Diredor of Student Services

New Phi Sig Pledges

To the Editor:

As President of Phi Sigma Pi, I would like

tb recognize the members of this fall's pledge

cln^ who have been kecently initiated into

the local chapter. They may now be

recognized as fully initiated members of the

Phi Sigma Pi academic honor fraternity

The are Laurie Spitier, Mark Jones,

Shardie Vosbetg. Sue Wlodychak, Jeff

LaFrance, Mark Sutcoff, ^arcy HaU. Rathy

Allen, Rhonda Smith, Steve Bemosky, Rtek

H^ft. Shirley l^ul. Deb nshooir.

Once again as preddent I unouki Bke to

extend my personal congratulattohs on a fine

job well done and the best of continued suc-

cess in regard to the growth of Phi Sigma Pi.

Chris Patchin

Preskient

Phi Sisnna Pi

)
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HOUSE OF PIZZA

I
•

Sun.-Thurs.

8:00-12 p.m.

FREE DELIVERY

662-3737

OPEN
LUNCH
Mon.-Thurs.
11:00a.m.-2:00^p.m.

Fri. & Sat.

8 p.m.-l a.m.

DINNER
Mom-Thurs.
4p.m.-12:00 p.m.

^
Fri.-Sat.

11 a.m.-1 a.m.

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. SPECIAL!

Buy one 4-piece chicken dinner and
get the second one for only $1.00!

MENU (DELIVERY)
—

Breasted Chicken: 2 pieces $2.00
4 pieces $3.55
^ pieces $4.40

Ribs: $3.35
Includes Rolto

$UBS
Roast Be^

jf Steak
Ham
Italian

I
Corned Beef
Meatball '

Tuna
Turkey
Salami
CopicolQ

2.00

2.10

1.95
2.00
1.95

1.90

1.90

1.90

1.90
1.90

PSA
small
2.95
2.95
3.40
3.90
4.35

pepperoni
cheese
2 toppings
3 toppir^
4 toppings
special
(everything) 6.00 7.75

Also available: anchovy, ham, hamburger
s^i^ge, mushroom, onion

largo

4.60

4.60

^^-^.2r
5.85

5.95

0k
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SPORTS
King

ommenta Mountiea: A BreedApart
by Al King
Flashlight SporU Editor

Running is a sport that has gained in

popularity in the past few years. With the ad-

ded emphasis on conditioning, running has

bt^comc a religion to some People from ail

walks of life, with all types of interests have'

become athletes .because of the want to run.

Runners dressed in sweatsuits, caps, and all

kinds of shoes dot the highway bcrms of this

nation. In Mansfield this same idea holds

true. But if you see a pack of runners along

the road, or in the field, or on the track, you
may be seeing the cross country team, not

just any group of runners.

The cross country team, likt a runner

peaking for the end of a race, is runing ais

well as thiy have at any time ttiis season.

This past weekend they won the CanWus In-

vitational, a meet Coach Ed Winrow has

been trying to win for seventeen years. The

Mountie runners finished with fifty-eight

points. They edged out Fredonia SM» of

New York (winner of the SUNY champion-

ship and sixth in the natkHi DivMon III), who
had fifty-nine points.

The team's r^ord stands at 7-1. They
have the NCAA Diviston II Regtonab and
the PSAC Championships to run in

November; The chance for vk:tory in these

meets will km tough^ but Winrow <aj^, "We
are the best team Pve coached in sewenteen

years.
"

One of the best runners on that team is

Ed Osbum. O^urn has been a winner

numerous timcB teikyng. He's become the

big gun, the man oppodng teams have

learned to fear. He has shattered course

records on all kinds of courses, against all

kinds of teams.
*

But O^Him is far from the only star.

While it is true that his nailing down of first

place is important, the other runners have a

role too. If these runners can take the high

positions, and keep the opponents out of

thfii dolt, success is.bouncl to follow. This

translates into team victory. Runners such as

Larry Printz, Dave Wet^ter, Lee Fessler,

Chris Moulton, and Ed Orncr have done

this. In a meet with Scranton, the Mounties

took five of the first seven places. Against St.

Bonaventure, they took nine of the fourteen

top spots, including first, second, and fourth.

Another example of this is the past

weekend. Osbum had one of his infrequent

poor idays. He finished seventeenth. But

Chrto Moulton, who Winrow lured to

Mansfield from England, finished iii third

place with a time of>23:ll. Thafs an average
of 4.56 minutes a mile. To illustrate the

team's balance, Webster was eleventh

(23:34), Fessler twelfth (23:36) and Larry

Printz fifteenth (23:44). This performance,
one 4.7 nrriie mud-ridden coune, bfbught
the Mounties the vfartory by tfie ^mmest of
margins.

This me6t was important in another
aspect. It gve the Mounties a chance to see
Clafion State and Lqck Haven, two PSAC
teams the Mounties will run ag^st in the

state meet. The Canisius meet also gave the

team a victory over Lock Hafven, the only

team to have beaten them this MMon. This
should add confklenoB ai/ili iAa^iii
winds down.

The stat6 meet will be an earthshdter. In-

diana, "Shippensburg, and Ediriboro are the

favorites. But with the favorites role goes the

burden of presatnre. AK eyes wriH be on ttio^
;

three teams,, giving some unloiown under-

dog a chance for vkrtory. That team might be
the Mounties. Ed Osbum agrees, "All we can
do right now, is run against them on papei. I

thfanh^«w hay*#M potential to break iiito ftg

top three teams In the state," Ri^t now. ifio

one is arguing. •

1^

.A

If

tootball Review and Prepiew
V'

It was a dismal day for Mountie football

fans. On a miserable day for football, the
Mounties lost to non -conference foe
Brockport 15-9. Brockport got all of their

points in the ftarst half/Both touchdowns
carne on runs from one yard out The
visitors tried the two-point conversion after

the second touchdown. They were suc-
cessful, giving them a 15-2 halftime edge.

For the Mounties, it was too little toolate.

Mansfield scored in the final period to bring
them to within ^x points of a tie. but could
never get closer.

The conditions had to hurt both teams.
The Mounties passing game never got

unB^rwiy. Fdur himbles, three of which
were k)st, were costly. Both teams fumbled a
toiil^^iiM times. •

' BROCKPORT 15, MANSRELD 9
Brockport St. 7 8 0 0 - 15
MansfieM St. 0 2 0 7 - ' 9
Brock.— Cotter 1 run (Newfang kick)

Mans.— Safety Grote downed in endsone
Brock.—Cox 1 run (Cotfer run)

Mans.—Angrastt 2 past ftom JosMt (Mad-

.

den kick)

A-200 .

First downs
Rushes yardi

Passing yards

Return yards

Passes

Bpnts

Fumblet>Lost

PWfdllaa'.yaRls

BROCKPORT MANSFIELD
13 11

• 59-178- 38-94
62 - 99
17 24

7-12-0 ip-23'2
5-37,

. 5.2 4-3
9^1 2-30

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
. Rushing—Biockpprt. Cotter 30-147,

Coir 10-25.. Boykbis 10^25. Mansfiek).

Fisoer 13-48. S|>angenbeifl 14-32. Zi«b«
7-15.

Passing— ^rockpoi't, Brunnelle
7-12-0-62. Mansfldd. Jones 10-23-2-98.

Raceiving-lBbykins 2-17. VoUon 2-15.

Mansfteld, Grigdfy 3-20. Fithar 3-1^.

Angradi 2-38. .
•

IIJEAR CLASS
662i2S4i* -

Look as gaod at you

1."
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iAnother Notch in MounihMelts
[Al King

It was to be an important tournament.

Western Maryland, Cornell, and New York

Tech would all be stopping by for a vi»t.

These three and a few more vyould have hk-

ed to have left tdivn with a tdUrn^ment

-championship. But after fhe last serve, spike,

and volley, the Mansfield Mounties had the

Mansfieid Invitational Tournament cham-
pionship.

The first match on Friday night was not a

(^iear JrfdiCatfon of things to come. A strong

Juniata team beat the Mounties 15-12, 15-8.

But on that same night, the Mounties beat

Trenton 15-7. 15-9.

The first opponent to face the Moun-
tiesori Saturday was Western Maryland. Last

year they won the MSC Invitational. They
were also third in the regional playoffs. With

this s^ong c|>ponent and the previous

n^t's events considered, the Mountie

oi^obk tiNBsn't that bright. But^that changed
in a hurry Mansfield droped Western

Maryland like a bad habit. 15-2. 15-5. As
assistant coach Hugh Schintzius said, "By
then, we were really rolling. We had
montentum. There were times when it look-

ed like we couldn't do anything wrong."

That same pattern continued The next

foe to fall was Connecticut College. 15-3,

15-11. That left Mansfiekl natched against

New Yoik Tikrh. a Diviston Heam-having a

better than averge year. This was the last

gjime in pool play. The winner, woukl ad-

Cindy Link, Kim Daniels, and AnneUe Hand show their mbmingJem
aaainat New York Tech. (plH»to lf» SUve "SUk" GUIkuiif

place.

The tournament was of extreme impor-

tance to the Mounties Their record is now

vance to the semi*ftnais. This was one of

those "must" garftes. The team to advance
was Mansfield They beat Tech. 15 8. 15 8

to advance to the semi final round against

Cornell.

The Mounties beat Cornell 15-12,

15-11. They would meet Juniata who had
reached the final by beating Grove City If

would be a rematch for the team, a chance

to avenge the Friday night loss.

Mansfield took full advant^ of that

chance. They stopped the vMtors 15-9,

15-6 to win their second tournament of the

season. Grove City beat Cornell to take third

22-8, and 20-3 against Division III op-

ponents. The tournament win will impress

many c^Dponents. and help the Mounties ac-

quire a hi^er seeding in the regiona^touma-

ment.

This weekend the team travels to

Fredonia for a six-team tournament That

will be yet another stiff challenge. But maybe

now. It's the oth«r t«aml^*wlth the stiffest

challenge of all The word ts Spreading. th«

Mounties ARE tough. ~ •

O^imm for Aroiind the PSAC
by Al King *

. .

Ilashligbt Sporta Emtj^, \
Last weekt^jnd Wis fUed lnot only with

rain ajxd mud!, but with surprises. MiHersville

beat East Strbudsburg. Cheyney fell to

Bloomsburg on a last seconrf- field goal. In

the west. Lock Havien lost to California The
leader in the PSAC West Division isjClarion.

while in the lJEagt, -M^ East

Stroudsburg. and Kufttowh all occupy first

place.

For the Mounties. this vAjeek's opponent
is Dussquesne University. Thi^ Puke^. from
Pittsburah PA, have a thrte gaiti0 winning
streak. They are 4-3 overalt Lasf\yieek they

'

beat Geneva 28-14 They are a steady, ball

control team on offense. They can Use the

big play to win. but prefer to grtoM out scores

with iQng drives up and down the field.

On defense, defense tackle ^ill Waibel
anchors tfie hoht Kne. He is backed up by a

great linebacker, Dan DeFellce. 'The secon-

dary is big. yet untied.
The |pmc wiSi»c played in the after-

noon, on a grass fi4M. in front of a Parents

Day crowd .
^ The Dukes play their home

games at night, on an artificial surface. How
big a factor this will have on the visitor's play

remains to be seen.

The last time thd two teams met was two
years ago Dusquesive was on the cllib level

then. The Mounties won 21 0 in Pittsburgh

This game will be much closer. If the Moun
fics pfay like they did against Brockport. they
,c0uld b^l|^ trouble. Look for a cloise game
'^epided in the final quarter.

The offense and defensive players of the

week are familiar laces. On defense,

linebacker Sieve Ra^pcaj recieved the award
for the third time. On offense, tight end
Kevin Grigsby was recognized for the second
time. •

Tennis1

MSC Win Ovfer Lycoming
by Al King
Flaehlight Sporta Editor

The womens tennis team closed out its

1980 season with a, 7:1 record, the seventh

and final ifMn was against Lycoming last

Wednesday. The score was 7-2, Mansfield

Chris LaVelle was one of the Mountie

winners She beat Isabel Van Duesen

6-2.6 1. Lisa Camelptto beat Ann

McGeorge 6-2.6-1. Only Sue \Wk)dycfiak

was a loser in singles play

In he doubles compelftion, Mansfield

won two of the three matches. The Zicmba

sisters beat Tracey Doughtery and Debbie

Falk 6-2.6-0. Lorl Garbin and Jane Olsen

beat Sue Bireh and Betsy Rabolci

v 1 .7 5 Sue Wlodychak and Lisa Cameldtto

lo.t to Deanna Cappo and Kim ftu]

1 6.1-6. ' / •
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Octubafest Begins Tonight
by Greg Peck

Mansfietd State College's local chapter of

the TUBA, (Tuhists Universal

Brotherhood Association) is holding its sixth

annual Octubafest. The performance is to be

held on A^b? 30 and 31 in Steadman

Theatre Hie' f^i^ties will start at 8:00

Thursday night and 8:02 Friday njght.

What is the Octubafest? It was OFiqinally

an idea dreamed up by Harvey Phillips,. (A

famous tuba soloist and music educator at

Indiania ^tate University.) The main idea

was to have a concert featuring tuba and

euphonium players of the college. Each of

them either playing solos, or in ensembles

Our Octubafest will be under the same kind

of format. Tlwre are two concerts to bel\eld.

Each evening will be brought to a close by

the Mansfield State College Tuba and

E<.4plioniuin ar«whble. T*ws ensemble will

finish off the night with a selection of light

tunes. The organizing and managing of this

event was done by Donald,Stanley (assistant

music department chairman and tuba,

euphonium instructor)

.

What is the purpose of the Octubafest?

tliere i^^e threie basic reasons for holding

something lik? this every year. First, this

gives both the tuba and euphonium players a

chance to play in a solo ar.d ensemble situa-

tion. Second, it gives these musicians* more
exposure to a growltig volume of tubiai and
euphonium literature being published, every

year. The third and final reason is probably

the most important reason. The tuba and

euphonium players want to reveal to their

audience that the tuba-^nd euphoniums are

jus^ 9& musical as any other ins^ntmeitf- In the

orches^a or band.

Admisston Is free to the pubttc! *

"Pops Concert"
The h4ansfield State CoU^ CoTKert

Wind Ensemble will perform their annual fall

"Pops Concert" for the college community
on Thursday afternoon, November 6, in

Steadman Theatre at 1:00 p.m. The pro-

gram will feature nriusic on the lighter^e
and includes several marches and Broadway
show selections. Featured soloist will be

Richard Good, a native of Allentown, PA
The annual fall concert has become a

tfadition, preceeding the band's fall tour later

n the month of November, lifie selections

For the "Pops Concert" are selected Irom" the

repertoire prepared for the tour. This year

the band will be performing 10 concerts on
the tour which takes them into Northeastern

'er>nsylvania and the Southern Tier of New
york. The Wind Ensemble will perfortn i
brrhd cdncert On campus on Sunday after-

noon. NovemNr 23, at the con^lu^ori of

he tour. .
'

.

, •

mm

W/i Bonking Hwrt Ench Wo«k
• « ...

Ttandny
8:»-4:»
9 00 3:00

TuMdnu
(0)8:30-4:30
(L)«:00-3:00

8 30 -Noon
9:00 -Noon

O • Oulaida walk-up window «nd drive up window

FIRST CITIZVNS
/•^ NATIONAl. •ANK

COLONIAL INN

Main Street, Covington
«B0-B56t
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Frtday, OdoterSl, i990
Omelets

French Toast

Hash Browns
Bacon
Ci^. of Wheat

Satvhioy. November 1, 19tO
Scrambled Eggt

WafHef
Hash Browns
Sausage Links

Grits

Sunday,
Poat^ed EfltlB

Waffles

Hash Browns
Ham
Bacon
Cheese Steak

Chicken ala King

Monday, Novembers, 1980
Egg/Haqi/Checse on Muffin

HashBroSVis

Oatmeal *

'

Tueaday, Naeember 4, iMO
Scrambled EpftS \ _
Pancakes \
Hash Browns
Ham
Grits

Wednesday, November 5, IMW
Egg/Ham /Cheese on Muffin

Hosh'Browns —
Cream of Rice

' Manhattan Clam Chowder

Hot Dogs w/Bacon
Surf Cakes

Bakfed Beans

Sauerkraut

Beef Rice Soup
Sloppy Joe

Macaroni & Cheese

Home Fries
^

Stewed Tomatoes

Thureday, November 6, 1980
Fried Eg^
Waffles

Hash Browns

Sausage Links

Wheatina

Chicken Noodle Soup

Hot Roast Beef Sandwfch

SfMtghetti Casserole

tlome Fries

Navy Bean Soup
BLT
Cheese Omelet

Potato Chips

•Com

Minnestrone Soup
Grilled Cheese

Beans & Franks ci;^
'

Fritos '

Mixed Vegetables

Tomato Soup
Chicken Salad

Beefaroni

Cheese Doodles

Green Beans & Pimentoes

Eggplant Parmesan

Chinese Beef and

Green Peppers ^

Rice

Peas

Buttered Beets

Tacos
Chicken Pot Pie :

French Fries , .%

Mndcan Com
Sphiach

Split Pea Soup
Roast Turkey

Zlti^w/MeatbaJls *

'

Whipped Potatoes w/Gtravy

Green Beans

Sliced Carrots

Soup du

Sabsbury Steak

-Poik Chow Mein

Rtee

Spinach

Yellow Squa^

. Veal Parmesan
Baked Turbot

-Scalloped Potatoes

Stewed Tomatoes

Chopped Brooedl

Roast Fresh Ham * *

Meatball Stew

Whipped Potatoes w/Gravy

Spiced Applesauat

Zucchini SqU^

1

Roast Beef

Cheese & Mushtoom Quiche

Bdked Potatoes

Harvard Beets *' ' '

Peas & Onions

Robert S. Harder, vice president and

seoretary a^ the Northern , Central Bank at

Wffiamsport will speak about cweers lln

banking and academic preparation for. such

careers on Thursday, November 6 at 7 p.m.

in the Home Economics Building, rm. 121.

The talk is free an{d open to the MSC com-

muntty and pubhc. '

,

International Awareness Association
*> meetings will be held every other Sunday at

7:0Q. Isfifift Memorial Hall, all are wekome
to iQend.

The planet Saturn will be re-cxplorcd

during a special show of the MSC
planetarium Sunday. November 2 at 3 p.m.
The free lecture and show will prepaie per-

sons for the Voyage 1 spacecraft entry into

Saturn's realm during a seven-week period

this and next month. Dick Mason,
pianettirium director, says he alto has the

lastest available photos of the Saturn area.

Interested persons and their families are en-

couraged to attend.^
II I

"My Mark" Senior art exhibit by

Rosemary Golis in Upper Alumni Hall

Noveifiber 2-15.. Opening November 2

3:00 Collectk)«; of printf. drawings and

^paintings.
^ m^ft it"""""^

If you are interested in buying

photographic equipment at wholesal*

prices, stop by the Audio Visual Center b»

North Hall for a copy of the Porte«

Photographk; Wholesale Catak)gue
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POUTtCAL IMPBESSIONISTS
moicfiiff mnM, UlMnv Millhma tkaOdFrjjHi llitmklbm to aolirfse

IknUI'm rntMnt tnclttdmrn poHUeal'figwm* am wett a» ahow InmIimm perionoHM—, David create* o geUerv af in-

cMv€ and bMng portrtata, uicked cartcaturem, and mtirtc lampoon* ali aimed at the aoft underbelllea of those peo-
pie who, for one reaaon or ano^ter, find themoelvee Utruat Into public life. From one end of the pt^Mcal opectrum to
the other. In David Frye'a world no politician la aacred* ^

inodMtUm to the uncanny knack ofmounding like the people he ia Imitating, David almo ham theama^ng ability of
lookUig Ukm ikmm ammM. WMneM fcte ckuslc Nlxotdan poae...withfurrowed ^rotoand iMouldeiis fcaunckMl, hlajowl^
quiver aa he Inionem In a voice both deep and molemn, "You know, Mr. Fromt, a lot qfpeofrfo^ay I didn't llk« Lymliin
Johnmon. Why, I u/ormMpped the quickmand he walked on.*' ^ -

; :^

Billy Carter, Duatin Hoffman, Telly Savalaa, Hubert Humphrey, and Henry Klillnpii' mm all aUtt i| port mijitm
endlema Umt of permonaUtiem who fall under Frye'a aurglcal knife.

Oavid Fry* ham tiba ftft cf hiughter. Helm a mimic, parodlat, aatlrlmt, actor, cartoqtdat, and a participatfnff

'

tatorIn the human eommdy. Ha warnbmm tojwifck Iwllapfifand omtuflL^—tuJIg Im.^
one, and all mitimm boggling to camm out

I-

When: November 1st at 8 p«ni*

Where: Straughn Auditortaei
Prices: $1.00 etudente

$1.50 non-eimieiite



PARENT'S DAY 1980
NOVEMBER 1

Registration

President's Reception
for Parents i -

Advising Center
Open House
Home Economics
Open House
Lunch

Football Game vs.

Duquesne
Residence Hall Receptions

impreisloniil: David

40-11 a.m. Laurel Lobby
10-11 am. tcuirei Lobby

11 a.m.-f2 South Hall 1ia

11 a.m.-T2 Home EC. Center
i

*

"

11 a.m.-1.3d p.m. Manser Cdf
1:30 p.m. Von Nomian fMiel^

9-10 a.m. Hemlock
44 p.m. COdorcreft
44plm. Mapier
4-5 p.m. Plnecoft

4:30-7 p.m. Manser Cafeteria

8 p^. Slroui^ AuditorlMm

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW
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REAGAN
NEW PRESIDENT
Amdricons Vote Conservative

by Laurie KoloakI
Fl«*hlliht NeiM Edltor

• Ycah. Reagan! All fight!"

'Oh. Jimmy
"What happened?! I thought this election

was supposed to be so close!"

Welt, at IcMt Anderson got his five per-

Lvnt."
'

You probably would have heard all these

comments tf you'd been. in any MSG W
lounge Tuesday night. Such sentiments

came not just from MSG students, but from

many Americans, as they watched or listert-

ed to election returns

Republican nominee Ronald Reagan

in an viectton

pollsters labeled "neck and neck",through

Monday, the day before theistfctton.

Rfeagan's victory. 51 percent of the

popular vote, nationwide, earned him 489

electoral votes, over 200 mdrr-thah the 370"

required to win.

Reagan's success was most surprising in

the once "solid South;" a region which tradi-

tionally votes Democratic, When the final

votes were counted only Geor^—Carter's

home state—did not go'to Rei^w*.

Altogether, Reagan carried 44 states. In-

cumbent President Jimmy Carter won only

six states and the District of Columbia, for a

total of 49 electoral votes. Carter carried 41

percent of the popular vote nationwide- ^

Independent Jtohn Andeiton received

close to 6 million votes nationwide— or 7

percent— enough to qualify for the federal

campaign funds he needs to pay off cam-

paign debb, totalling some $7 million.

Anderson did not. however, win a sin^

electeniif.vQ^.

In the U.S. Senate. Repi|blkans gained

majority control for the first time in a quarter

of a century. Eight incumbent Democratic

senators were defeated, among them South

Dakota's George McGeovepi. Frank Church

of Idaho, Warren MagnusOn (Washington),

and Indiana's Birch Bayh.

And. Republicans gained at least an ad-

ditional 26 seats in the U S. House of

Representative, though Democrats stillj hold

a' majority in that chamber.

Pennsylvania residents, along with most.,

of the nation, leaned heavily toward

Republican candidates, though Democrats

have 700.000 voter edge among registered

Reagan, with afluu^ of 325,000 votes,

captured 50 , percibt^ of* Pennsylvania

popular vote, to win the state's 27 electoral

votes. . Garter carried 43 percent of the

pc^jilar vote, while Anderson received j[u8t

under 290.000 vofes. good-for 6 percerit of

the total . /

Republican Arlen Specter won a seat in

the U.S. Senate, defeating Democrat Pete

Flaherty by 150,000 votes. Specter will fill

Repwbiican ftdiard Schweiker's seat wh«n
Srfiv^cr leam the Sehate in January.

Schweiker did not seek reelection.

LeRoy S. Zimmerman, with 51 percent

of the vote, beat out Democrat Michael A.

CPake, to bjBcome the state's first elected

Attorney General. 6'Pake, who received 48
percent of the vote ran simultaneously for a

seat in the State Senate, whk:h he secured.

Auditor' General Al Benedict was the

lone Democratic winner, defeating

Republican challen^ James W. Knepper,

<|r. BMiidk^ racalv^ Sp parcgnt of ttie vota

to Knepper's 48 percent.

Republican R. Budd Dwyer was elected

as State Treasurer, over Democrat Bob
Casey, by a mars^n of just over 61,000
votes. ' —

In the state legislative, Repubficans gain-

ed majorities in both houses.

Democrats lost three senatorial seats, br-

inging the parties to a 25 to 25 tie. Since

(Republican) Lieutenant Governor William

Saanto casts tie-breaking votes in such situa-

tions, the Republican party will gain control

of the state senate, for the first time in 13

years

And. Republicans now hold 107 seats In

the—State General Assembly, to^ the
Democrats' 96: the first tbfie in 25 y«ars

Republicans have controHcd the house for

more than one session.

Locally, Republicans swept the Congres-

sional and State Assembly seats.

Republican incumbent Joseph M.
McCtade. representing the tentfl dMrlct in

Washington, defeated Dtmocraitl«
challenger Gene Basalyga.

Henry Hager, incumbent Republicwi

senator (23rd Senatorial district) to th« Pen-

nsyh/ania Slate Senate, soundly defeated

opponent John E. Anstadt

And Wanen Spencer, running without

challenge as a representative to the Penn-

sylvania General Assembly (district 68). had
no trouble being reelected.

Here's how Mamfbld .(districts 1 ant ^
voted.

Notice the difference between the two

districts; r«nsniber that students registered

at M9C wottM have volad in fl» s«cond

, district. #
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Nudsoiit UM^ Barter! Carrtra

Stranghn Anflitorittai

Roek Hudson stars as an ambryologist involved in a

bizarre fetal laboratory experinoent. The result of his

unique experimentation is a test-tul>e baby wfiich

rapidly develops into a beautiful young woman (Bar-

bara Carrera). This^ scier^-fact thriller, complete

with a startrtngtiirn of eventi^ increases in horrifying

impact when you realize that it is absolutely possible

for this chilling story to occur.

SAT. & SUN.
Nov.eA9

50* w/I.D.
75* w/o«t l.p.

J ...

directec^r

by Robert Grogan

PETER SHAFFER'S

BLACK
COMEDY

A
4M

TOM STOPPARD'S

° THE REAL
INSPECTOR HOUKD

November 5-8 8:00 p-m.

AHen Hall Theatre Students-$1,00 Other|~$2j00

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE MEMORIAL HALL REG. DESK
OR CALL 662-4168 ^,
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Election R^iiltfi—Mm

Pr««ld«atlal Etocton

Ronald Reagan/George Bush (Republican)*
'

Jimmy Carter/Walter F. Mondalc (Democratic)

Clifton DeBerry/Matildc Zimmerman (Sqcialist Workers)

Barry Commoner/LaDonna Harris (Consumer)

John B. Anderson/Patrick J. Luccy (AndenonCo^tipi^

Gus Hall/Angela Y. Davis (Communist. UM»-' *^ -'-"^

Ed Chrk/Dwld Koeh (Libertarian) • .

UaM tlttlM Ikaator
AiknSpwtwOl^lwWlcim) . '> V /
Pete Flaherty (Dwnocwttc) * y \v .

Linda Mohibacker (Sodaltet Woiten) _ ,

Lee Frissell (Consumer) .-

Frank Kinccs (Communist, USA) - ^ . •

David K. Walter (Libertarian) —
Attor««y 6«a«ral
LeRoy S. Zimmerman (Republkan)

Michael A. O'Pake (Democratic) '
. .

Rtehard D. Fuerte (Libertarian)
.

AadHoe G«««ral
James W. Knepper. Jr. (Republican)

Al Benedict (Demoaatic) «
Dary Rlchanon (Consumer)

Brian Sayago (IMMim) i

R. Budd Dwyer (Repubftcan)

Bob Casey democratic)

Tory A. Dunn (Socialist Wdrkee)

Thelnui Hambright (Consumer)

Frank Bubb (Libertarian .

Joseph M. McDade (Republtean)

Gene Basalyga (Demoaatic)

Patrick FaUon (Libertarian)

Heniy Hager (Republican)

John E. AnHMk Q3amocratk:)

Warren H. Spencer

«poa etraight party tickcta

254 ZZ5 m
57 75 132

bly-«Stli District
878

Bomb
Threat

: Clears

North

Hall

The phone call received at WNTE Radio

Station at I'.OS p.m., Wednesday,
November 5, 1980, wasn't your average re-

quest for a song. In fact, it vasn't even

as$ociated with WNTE.
When 0.J. Tom Dryden answered the

phone, an unidentified female voice s^.
"Bomb in Nottn IWI.f Nb further informa-

tion was given.

Dryden then called security who

MipontiMi by evat^uatina clp^a ^

l>Mikibng. The State Police vvere summoned
ai^ t'hey thoroughly searcHed the basement

andftrst^oor of the seven-story building, the

only two fleors Students have access to. The

search rievealed ni^^ajbg,. . .

MSG security a«fMurtm(ent head^ Chief

Keith Cole said that, "This was the first bomb

threat of the semester, and compareUto last

year, the number ol false bomb threats are

down."

Fortunately, for us, they have been just

thit. - .V . • ^ ' .
'

"
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Service for Adventurous Students
Have you ey«r wanted to sail the South

Padfic, dhrnb moutitahis hi Ahaha, study

wildhfe in Africa, dig for pre- historic man in

India, or trace the route of Marco Fob
through China? A new firm—Expedltidn

REseaich, Inc.—has launched a canq>4gn

to register adventure-minded college

students who are looking to join expeditior«-.

Expedition Research. Inc.. a placement

service for adventurers and explorers, to-now
accepting applications from coUegelttudents,

photographers, scuba divers, mountain

climbers, archaeologists, ocean sailors,

scientists, and other explorers who want to

be placed on varioiis sdMitAc and ex-

ploratory expeditions worldwide.

Over 250 giq>edlttom have approached

ERI for team members, ifete pw^ecti range

from archaeological excavations to

Himalayan mountaineering, from
,

oceanogra|)hic surveys and cayt exfilorafion,

to scientific investigations on all six fcon-

tincnts. Some expeditions award salaries,

commissions, and royalties to team

meinbers: others tvquire cost sharing. Ex-

peditions last from several days to several

months. College credit and scholarships arc

often available.'

Students, either undergraduate or

gradualeTwe in drniMid. They gain field ex-

perience by worldrig with professors and

scientists involved in their field of study.

"One interesting fact we have discovered."

says Jim Stout, Co-Director of the firm, "is

tfiat mainy people are not aware of the

number ct exploratory and research orivritid

projects that are Ijelng formed each year. We
receive requesU for ERI memfa^ to join »t

"^•q^edWoHf re^jstei^ed- *\Jh ERI have

been endorsed by such organizations as the

Explorers Club, National Geographic Socis-

ty, and the Smithsonian Institution \- '

Chri? WhUit a Prinoeton Universitv

biologist, and Jim Stout, a geographer from

the University of - Washington, are co-

directors of tlie firm. White explains thit

"there is a 4eifffk:< need for people AwitKin-

terests ranging from archaeology, to scuba

diving, to zoological research
"

For further information, write Expedition

Research, Inc., P.O. Box 4^i7R. Cathe^bal

and Franklin Sis.. Anna|wki. Maryland

Alumnus Takes Charge of Mumni
TriahEHnan
Former MSG student Ron CosteOo was

recently appointed alufnfft director at

Mansfield State College.

MSC is nothing new to the new adumni

director. In 1972, he and his wife Denise

moved to Mansfield and into North Hall: his

wife was head re^dent of the buttding for two

years.

While attendhM classes full-time at MSC.
Costello woV^mA as a reporter and

pihbtograp^r . lor the Eltnira Star-
GoMette. He also wrdte a sportscohimn for

the Flaahllght. called "Meet the

Mounties.

'

After graduating from MSC in 1975.

Costello taught American history .and

psychology at Mansfield High School. He
also coached girl's volleyball, girl's basket-

ball, boy's basketball and served as advisor

for the school yearbook and newspaper

Costello started the high school

newspaper. The Independent, in 1976.

Last year it won a first-place award in the

Columbia University joumahRn oDmpettion

in New York City.

."1 love teaching." CostaOb said. "The

Kids titMHS are super."

"But teaching something and doing it

yourself are not the same thing." he explain-

ed. "I can show a student how to take a pic-

ture, rhow to use a darkroom, or how to write

a lead paragraph, but 1 want to be doing

tfieMthmgs, too."

"I believe in MSC," Costello said. "I

believe^it has a bright future, it's a tremen-

dous asset to this area. MSC offers an educa-

tion that is unsurpassed, if taken advantage

of. At Tug McGraw of the Phillies

sajia.VmNiv 0dt to Witva * ^

~-X!fi^e|lo is currently working on «

master s degree in journalism, at ihe.£enD-

sylvania State University He said he should

receive the degree next year.

.

"I'm enthusiastic about the alumni job,"

he explained '
I feel I have something to of-

fer the oofiege We've got to ItoT pfeofriel<ii»y

how-Important MSC is
'

Costello, his wife Denise, and their

daughter Jennifer live just outside Mansfield

Tfli^ OfiMMi to a Jownallam iOO

•

(pfcolo iy Jim "FM" Ewam)

Hallow«eii Party—Great
by Gofy Golden Leach
Flaslilillit Staif Writer

The management of Manser cafeteria

has made yet another effort to brighten the

lines of MSC students. Last Friday at 4 30
p.m. , the cafeteria opened its doors to begin

the second annual cafeteria H^oween par
ty.

Jeff Zitzman, manager of the cafeteria,

thought the bash was"a great success".

Many students who participated in the party

agreed.

Chuck Cambell. a freshman who was
dressed as a madman, said. "It was a superb
display of Halloween spirit on the part of the
students, I also had a great time."

The festivities included both coshime and

apple dunking contests. v6h\ch the student

manager Kelly Knanr described as " a lot of

fun " Wjn^ners of the costume contest areas

follows: best overall. Donna Kraner, best

couple. Ann CoolkJ< *nd Rovin Felt, best

gifpup. Pinecresf virtues: *i«s» individual

Jennifer Robler: cliamptoh apple dunket

Jeff Hill. •

'

All winners were awarded mcrchanJiM

prizes whkih were donated by local mer

chants. Ih ^addition to thahMng the mer

chants. Miss Knarr also pointed out that the

"behind the scenes" cafeteria workers

deserve some credit for their part in the bash

"1 hope th^aShid^ts realiie how hard these

people work here '. They often work beyon*!

the catt of duty' to make things work ijieU^^
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Incidents Spark Fear «

Student Urges Caution

4

by Uttric KpkMkl
FtaabilgMMeiMEdilor

"Just stresB to evMrybody: don't ^walk

alone." .
'

That comes from a female student at

MSC, one of s^ven girb who have been con-

fronted, harassed^md in most cases,

assaulted—by a man Whose Identity iv etttl

unknown.
For that reason, the student w|s unwill-

ing to release her name. But she was willing

to taDt about it.

"There have been seven girls molested

that I know of," she said. "They're all afraid,

but they're also afraid to report it They're

afraki of having to give their names out."

Only three of vm seven have reported

the Incidents to tfie police. All ofJ^em,

though, have dodbed the same jtnlrC #«~

said. "Wi tat antf mi»«cular;.not fit. He

had white sneakers on—all the gfarls seem to

remember that—and he has dark, wavy

hair."

The student was on her way to one of the

haunted houses last week, when she was

confronted. "\ie threw me against the

ground." she said. "If I hadn't had a Jbody-

suit on. my clothes would've been olf."

The girl managed to get awaV from him.

and ran along a path toward Laurel. He ran

behind her, and then managed to cut ahead

of her. "He knows the path, " she'saki: "He

knows the area very well."

Most of the girls who were assaulted are

allied with a college fraternity, she said; half

are White Roses of Sigma Tau Gamma. And

she believes there's a connection. "1 don't

-know if this guy was blacklisted by some

fraternity, or what," she said;

The inciidents began somejhree

ago, according to Mr. Keith Cole, director of

security at MSC. Only three incidents, what

he called "presumed" molestations, have

been reported so far.

"You can't treat it lightly. We're running

a full investigation," he said. "But there just

Isn't mustlA'^ S'*^ dwH of. Luddly,

no^nc^ae been hurt."

Cole said security has received only a

"very vague description" of the mam.

"We've added more patrols; we're runn-

ing our patrols by those areas more often,"

he said, and added that "the borough polfce

are vM\ us." TwoTofihe three nspoVted In-

cidents occurred on borough property.^^

"They're keeping their eyes open," the

student involved said of security. "^uH don't

Jmow |iow.inuch they can do." •

One Act Plays Described as "Brilliant'

by Grace
Peter Shaffer's Black Comf^V,

Tom Stoppard's The Ileal tmpeetmr
Hound, arc two comedies that brilliantly

di^lay the talents of the same performers in

two aeparat^, hilarious situations. The two

one acts, t^tfi finely directed by senk^r

theatre'major Robinrt Gro^n, Involve fine

acting and production, providing the au-

dience with a continual barrage of laughs

and entertainments.

The scene of the first presentation.

Block Cbmedy, takes place in a daritened

South Kensington. London apartment on a

Sunday night. As the play begins, one can

only heal the nervous voices of a couple.

Suddenly the lights reveal th«protM|onists,

Brinsley Miller (pUtyed by JamesonBradM
and Carol Melkelt (Bonnie Claeys).

The two are attempting to remove the

very valuabte antiques that belong to

Brinsley's ckjse friend. Harold Gonringe

(Robert A. Rodkey). in order to impress

Carol's father. Cotenel Melkett. The Colonel

(James Dixon) has been Invited to the flat

along with the millionaire Georg Bam-

buiger—so he can add to his collection of

arts. On (Vauna Bemctein). Brinsley's old

girlfriend, suddenly shows up to seduce her

oW fling. Also on the scene, because she Is

afraid of the dark, is Miss Fumlval (Susan

Rockwell) and the electrician Schappanzigh

(Mark Dennis) who is eventually mistaken

for.the mtMoinaira, thereby thtewlng the en

tire scene into havoc.

The millionaire finally does anrlve after^

chaos— in the form of sexual Innuen-

dos— and the truth is revealed.

However, nothing is revealed in the

beginning; it is like a member of the audience

discovers that blindness is a definite han-

dicap, a harsh reality of helplessness. In the

characters themselves must directly deal with

it, as they try to nnaintain their normal ex-

istence. They become frustrated with their

situation, but the audience doeis not as ab-

nonrallty is often the subject oi humor.'

The amusements come from thd emis-

sion of a tense atmosphere, where each ac-

tion seems to be sexually-related. Bob

Rodkey, who plays Harold, represents this

quality the most blatantly, as he adeptly

stereotypes the average homosexual; for in-

stance. Harold says to one of the naalcs.

"You have the same taste in ladies as I have

in . . . porcelain." Added to this is the now-

drunk Miss Fumlval, who has smoothly

changed from the previously-nervous

spinster Into an aggressive woman.
Further sexual overtonfs obviously

abound as Schuppanzigh jokingly refers to

an art work as an "orgasm of opposltes" and

an Incest In Ironwork." And as Brinsley's af-

fairs with the wqmen become more Involv-

ed, Haroki biecomes mcreaaingly Jeaksus. It

all adds up to a mess of cofifctikm and

horseplay m the dark.

A smooth transition is accomplished as

the audience is led into The Real In-

apecter Hound. Stoppard's motives Im-

mediately become apparent; he Is qjooflng^

the classical British <kawjlng roofti'msptary

plays of the 1930s.

Two critics, the yc^ung and inexperienc-

ed Moon (Robert AJ Rodkey) and the okier.

more sopHlstkated womaniaer Birdboot

(James Dixon) are sent by their sponsors to

(conttnufd on oaae IBl

Mock Election^
' Maple Dorm CoundT got Into the swing

of the 1980 elections with their own Election

Central on Tuesday, Nov. 4, at 7:00 in

Maple Lobby.

The nig^t festivities Included ^ disco

dance wtih' D.J.' Peny and rdhM^hments

along with a mock electkxf.'ofMA to the

whole campus. ^

The election In Maple resuhednn a tie

behveen AYiderson And Reagan .
*

The Council divided |o have this event

to get the students more involve^ "With the

1980 Presidential Election. "Havln^a place

where all the students could congregate and

talk about the election certainly did arouse

Interest." sakl Dorm Preskkm Sharon

Richardson. "And I feel it can be termed



Grant to Deal With Sexual Harassment
s

theWoiQ«n'f£dMca

Depa^ent of Education). The grant

enables to deal,with the problem of sex;

uaUuiilimfi^ oh twip Pennsylvania state*

owMd.^ifipuses.

^lUe one-year grant, which began Oc-

tober 1, sets up a three-part program at East

Stroudsburg State College and Indiana

UrUycrsity , of Pennsylvania. The program

will: ,Set up vvoritshops on the campuses to

tncnaaiiMiinnim of fiw problems ct sexual

harassment within the college commanity.

Produce a phampiet, to be distributed to

Students of the 14 state-owned campuses,

on sexual harassment, implications, and
hovu to deal «vith it.

Devek^ model procedures for handfing

complaints of sexual harassment.

"This grant broadens the scope of ser-

vice we provide students," says CAS Ex-

•edtlve ' Coordinator and WEEA project

.Leavey. "It reinforces the

Its^ consumers by pro-

viding a vehl^;|prl^dfliMs' to address

grievances."

iThough the Equal Employment Oppor-

tunity CommlssH^n issued guiclelines last spr-

ing prohibiting sexual harassment of

employees (defined as "unwelcome sexual

advances, requests for sexual favors, and
other verbal or physical conduct of a sexualj

nature"^t affect employment decisions or

create "an intfmidating, hostile or offensive

working environment"), little. has been 4one
on the campus scene.

"Some educators believe such intimida-

tion does more damage on .the campus than

ic^ the workplace, because if can hinder the

intellectual development and injure the self

esti^em of young,imppressionable students."

reported the Chronicle of Higher Education

in Sq^terebcT. -

"S^ud tHoraMffnent of pottMcondary

students is an increasingly yidble problem of

great,. but as of yet unascertained, dimen-

sions," concludes a report of the National

Advisory Council on Women's Educational

Pirogrtims.

Recently, the issue of s«xual harassment

on campus has been forced into the open by

a numbeir of complaints and lawsuits by

students who charge that such harassment is

a form of sexual discrimination and a viola-

tion of civil<-rights^!aws. As a result, a.handful

of colleges and univct^ties have begun to

develop piocedur^lor l^mdling Slid)

piaints. ? .

"

XAS is happy toW at the forefront of

the movement to address the problems of

sexuad hmssment on college campuses,"

said Lcavey "It is a most serious

problems,and one that needs to be conected

in order to make ohe's college yearslieahhy.

HR 5192 Awaits Carter

The following article is, for the most part,

a reprint of an article which appeared the

October 1980 issue of The Actlvtt. a

publication of the Commonwealth Asapda-
tion of Students (CAS).

One of the subjects addressed by the

U.S. Congress this fall was student financial

aid. Both the Senate and the House of

Representatives approved legislation which
set ending levds for the next five years in

all federal higher-education programs.

The bill, titled HR 5192. now awaits

President Carter's signature. Both Penn-
s^vania Senators, Richard Scwdker and
John \it\tS, iq>proved the bill.

The most direct negative effect to be felt

by the greatest number of students is the in-

crease in interest rates of National Direct Stu-

dent Loans (NSDU. and«€uaranteed Stu-

dent loans (GSU. House and Senate cort-

fsBense £ommitteemembers agreed to boost

4he ritei>n NSDLs from three percent to four

percent, and increase the GSL;, rate from
seven to nine percent.

Cofllerees also agreed to require
studeitiji'lb begin repaying NDSLs six mon-
ths after they leave college - three months
earlier than is now required.

Institutional programs suffered nnostfrom
the budlpet cut. Authorization leMdt'^IWV
redut^ for the Fund for the Improvement
of Postsecondary Education, aid developing
institutions, teacher-training and
international-education programs, gr^ts
and loans for the construction of carhpus

bqimnai. and mw gwrts far whan iinli»irr

sitics. —

r

Losses to individual students,..however

were minimal. Allowances for rbom-and-

board students who live With tfieir parents

have deen shaved, ^OMgh, and the spen

ding ceiling for the Supplemental Educa-

tional Opportunity Grant (SEOG) program

lowerf^d from $400 liiiiHon to $350 fMlHion

for initial jrMts.

On the other hand. United States Stu

dent Association lobbyist Eduardo Wolle

reported many gains for the students. They

includa': :

'

• '

'

•Increasing the maximum Basic Equal Op-
portunity Grant (BEOG) from $1,900 in

.1981 to $2,600 in 1985
•EMtendiiVi tha nppKttnum yiuirs of eligibility

for I^Ot^Ind 9B6Gs from four years at a

tim^ requiM to complete one's first

undergraduate c|iegree.

•Raising the maximum SEOG from $1,500
to $2,000 per year, and removing the

cumulative limit to $4,000 thereby allowing
students fo borrow as much as possible

•Allowing campuses to use up to 10 percent
of their SEOG funds for students that are at

tendfiMl achool on a less than half-time basis

vPrdlfibitino payment of sub-minimum
wages to work-study students

•Encour^ng campuses to offer work-study
jobs thatan rdatttd to a iMftnfs academi

.* program.

Grad Returns as Prof

by Diane Shedden
A familiar face was welcomed back to

MSG by the n^rthtmapcs dfpa^rtment. notal

a student this time,.°but aaA «tcrabar of tfx

faculty. Tr u'

Professor Linda Dunkleberger, a resident

of RoseviUe. is filUngtn for Ptofessor Richard

Walter. WtSker took a one-year' leave te

work for the Census Bureau in Washington,

D C , as a statistical analyst andxonsultant

Dunkleberger graduated from MSC with

a bachebr's degree and ma|lar's degree in

mathemaiies: — , ...^

She taught mathematics for five years in

Sayrc High School after graduating from

MSC. For the past three years she has been

a housewife and a moth«r for her two

children.

When asked how she got this job.

Dunkleberger said. "It was funny. Well,

graduated from here, so the professors kn

ow me and just one wadt before classes

st|)<UKj I received a phoile call and was asked

to teach for one year as a fill-in for Dr

Walker, who left rather suddenly."

This sen^ester Kunklebeiger teach«s

general math; fundamental' concepts of

math; intiroduction to statistics. Nexl

semester she will be teaching three sections

of fundamental concepts of math, and one

section of ana^tlc geometry and calculus

Dunklebeiger 9^ she enjoys teaching at

MSC and ^d^t.^Mansfield Is a nioe|

school"

Vlane Shedden to a Jaumallm



On Thursday, November 13, 1980 three members of the

Board of State Colleges and University Directors will be on campus.

They are Mr. Larry Fenrjihger, Mr. Jp0 Hays and P.D. Mitchell.

The goal of the visit is tofurther fadBtate the need and desire of

the directors to gather first harid knowledge and ihfQrm^fidfi about
each of the state colleges."

The location for this meeting will be the North pining Hall of

Manser. The^me slot reserved for faculty to'nieet with tfiese

B.S.C.U.D. members is 1:30-3 p.rri. on that date. To tsMt us In

knowing how many seats to provide, it would be apjireciated that

you notify the Faculty Council Office (4147) if you are intending to

P
^

The night autumn sky and lore surrounding the stars will be the

subject of a showin the Mansfield Sta»§ College Strait Planetarium

Thursday. November 13 at 8 p.m. attd Sunday, Howktktit 16 at 3
p.m. Richard Mason, planetarium director, will discuss legends and

myths about the stars as well as latest scientific knowledge about

^em. The lliow is to the public.

•

CAS will be offering three student internships in Harrisburg, for

the spring semester. Positions will be open in the fiekls of pubUc

relations, legislative affairs, and campus organizing. Interns will

receive a scholairshlp amountirig to $90 a week plus academk;

credit. Interested students are greatly encouraged to apply through

their campus LEIP (Life Experience Internships Program) officer

(paperwork will be less and academic credit much more easily ob-

tairMd.) For more informatk)n, contact the CAS offk:e in Har-

risburg: 240 North Third St? Room 410, Harrisburg, PA 17101;

(717)233-7618. Deadline for application is November 26, 1980

November 6, 1980 f-L.ASHLJGHT7

MSG FOOD SERVICE COMMITTEE
wishes to thank all those who helped make
"Halloween Night" at Mqnior a iucc^ ;^

Special thanks go to Mr. Jeff ZItzman and
the cafeteria "crew." Mr. Joe Maresco and
the Residence Life Office, the many
students who participated in the costume
and apple bobbing contest, and the

following merchants, who enthusiastically

.contrlbiited prizes fqr the contests!

Oanlson'tMen Shop*-
Peiilm Station—Dutch Pantry—

Ben Franklin—Brooks-
House of PIzza-Hylo Discount—

MeDoiMM's-Pudgle't Plll^ r

•4>

THANK YOU ALU

TURKEY

GIVE

AWAY

Approx, 40 ^rkoys to be
given away by merchants
of Mansfield.

No purchase necessaryl

Register as often as you
wish. Need not be present

towini

a
- - - 'Ki

10-10-10CM
(only on Iteme NOT on sale) _

Sheepekin Lined—hats»
coatiit gloves, enitlg^let
vests, elifipiNre) /

DENIMS
THIS WEEK ONLY

Thnrsdny, VHdnyt Sntinrdny

10% off on
ALL Merchandise!



The Blade, and Company. FaM^ UO^ at the Haunts Hou»e
' tormd hy the Coihge Pkiven In Sti^ughn.

'
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One Year for the Hostages
It's been 367 days — one full yc2ir — of captivity for the Iranian

h(Mi(irii|t8. The 365th day ironically fell on Election Day. As

November 4th approachei^, the air was full of rumors tfwt the

hostages might be set free.

Moscow and Poland Meet
Because ofMoscow's alarm with the government and labor

union, leaders of Soviet Union aijd Poland met last week to resolve

Poland's new labor union, Solidaortty. Although neither side w<m or

tcKSt; both^ rides are prepared if a labor dispute should arise.
.

,

Seaga Wins
In..the most important election in Jamaica's history, the Labor

Par^ and its leader. Edward Seaga, won byJftortdittde OVer Oppo*
nent Prime Minister Michael Manely.

Tlilrty Prisoners RiiMMd
The thirty U.S. prisoners released by Cuban President Fidel

Castro arrived in Miami last week. Five of the prisoners still face im-

prisonment tn the.United States and three chose not to return.

Presidential Debate
With fully half of the country watching on national television,

Jimmy Carter and Ronald Reagan faced each other in the first and

only Presidential debate. Neither won. although It did slow Cutcr'i

momentum and soHdify Reagan's sbm lead. With the audience tfiat

counted, Reagan, according to an ABC Newt—Maris Survey,

favored Carter by 44 to 26.

Cuipaigtt Scarftdals
In the last week of the campaign, both sides faced a flun^ of

scandals that made for embarrassing headlines. The more serious

scandal inveAv«d a Justice Department report on the Billy Carter-

Libya affair in which Carter shoM a lack al^QOpvUion In tht in-

vestigation of the affair. -

Salasar Wins N.Y.C« Marathoa
With 14,000 entrants In the New Yoik CDy Marathon, the dear

winner. Alberto Salazar, won his first maiatfKNi in a new coutK

record of two hours, nine minutes, and forty-one seconds. Four-

time champ Bill Rodgers came in fifth and Crete Waitz won in a

new world record for tht third consecutive yaar.

On November 20 the following FUMhIlglit editorial

positions will bi voted upon: ^ .^^^

Editor-ln-(

News Editor

Fine /i,^ Editor

Monogfii
typing Manager
Layout Editor

Interested? Call 4015 or come to 217 Memorial Hall

for more information. Get involved with 0n# of the fihest.

most imr^Mnt onjcintzaroM dfmc!
For those people who have
evevifthing . .-.

OURSHOPPE
has something you don't.

Main Streetp

ANNOUNCING the 50 gallon gas or coih

equivalent raflle fa the benefit of the society

of Physics Students-. 50*= tickets ore available

from SPS members and in room 122 <3rant

Science Center and in fvlonser Lobby wlien

possible. The drawing will take place on Mon-

day, Nov. 24th at 12:00 noon in room 122

Grant Science Center The winner need rx}t

be present to win and will be onrxxjnced m

the Tkashlght".



Grace's Grasfevine by j^omce

As I vra^ "^the projected returns of

Reagan's win — based on the networit's

questionable and highly unusual practice of

using the tabulations of "exit polls" — I

ponder the complcxIHes, or rather the

stnfphdHwjl In the minds of a majority of

American v6tflrs. Most certainly, the

economic picture had become the important

issue in many people's minds; and unfor-

tunately the brunt of this frustration with the

economy had been directed at one man —
Jimmy Caxtm; ynUh the country in • reeat-

sion, ^^Oliers needed somewaj^lo show their

anger. Along with this massive desire to

castigate the President was a lingering at-

titude of resentment toward the endless

hostm situation. Like fatter in 1976.

Roll^ fieagan rdde & %v«ive'Of ttaaoMtftt

into the residence on Pennsylvania Ave.

Reagan achieved this sweeping victory

by not only advocating "decreased inflation

by aao»-th«'boardm cuts. " but abo by an

increa^ nudear ddfenat, an anti-abortton

amendment to the Constitution, and "a

higher standard of living that preserves

Ami^h integrity and pride." He carried

these platfonn |»1nciples through the shaky

primary debatm, the botched Fold iffair a

the Republican national convention, and the

dangerous confusion with his and his rdnn-

ing mate's positions on Chinese relations.

This ag|i« successor to the Aipeflcan

ptmSme^wikeA a kln<Hrfgood'oid-day's

theme: like implying to the American people

a return to an age of 5* Cokes, Burma Shave

signs, and hard-working white people.

^ th» tremendous impact of America'a

deciMoh to vote for this hard-line cons^-

vative could be seen in the face of the Rev.

Jesse Jackson, as he stood on the platform

with the lame-duck Carter; one could sense

that the Mack activist worried not about the

dOm, but about the pUght of minorities, the

stalled attempts of wbitnen's rights, and our

efforts for peace: For the really important

issues do not Include the financial security of

Exxon, but Constitutional and human rights,

in a world that teeters on nuclear doom. One
cAh also OQh( hope that the sbgan ai "The

Time is Now^ applies solely to our •conomic

dtuation, and not as the haM-a-heartbeat-

away Vk:e President-elect Bush said,

**AnMMrica's ability to win a nuclear war."

Abng with the gkxxny results of the

presidentid race, the RqpuWcans have also

gained control of the Senate, thcrtft)y irffec-

tlng appropriattonsy for educatton. The

Republican Party, never a strong supporter

of xnlieges and universities In particular, y*M

most iikdy put money Into nudcar warheads

than textbooks. And their virtual control of

the Senate combined with an additional 43

iie«rty-clectcd House members, especially

puts smaU colleges in jeopardy. It looks as

though Reagan's desire to dimlnate th^

Depariment of Educatton is not entbri^

unfeasible.

And because of the increase of

Repubbcans In the Senate, some important

Democrats have lost power. Liberal Senators

l^e George McGovem of South Dakota and

Birch Bayh of Indiana, who have ac-

complished extensive achievements In the

fiekl of civU rights, and in the past, for ad-

vocacy against ^e Vietnam War, have been

replaced by pro-nuclear consenfath«s. In

conclusion, the general picture of the

Republican sweep provides this: Rlght-to-

Ufe groups replacing civil rights aptivists on

the streets of Washington, oil refineries sup-

planting wildlife preserve^ right-wing

Reagan-appointed conservatives displacing

rnoderate judges like Thurgood Marshall and

WUUam Brennan an the Supreme Court,

andmovies like Bonzo Goee to College

pushing lUcks Uke The Deer Hunter off

the tube. Nineteen-eighty-one will be an

anachronistic stepping stone to eventual

regression and decay. But that's what the

American oeoole have aske^i for •

21 N. MWn St

— '"if •>

BOOT WINTER^^^"^
AND SAVE

^^^^^^^^^^^ 20% OFF
WINTER BOOTS & SHOES

ALL

10% OFF ALL OTHER SHOES
LAYAWAY PLAN
SPECIAL: .OPENMILL 10:00 THUR NITE
OFFER GOOD NOW THRU
NOV V
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The Flashlight staff is standing by Jeff Grace's column.

We waot to tell you why. Our reasons grow out of the

nahjre of the notMIgM lt|i#lf

.

We are a student newspaper, In that it Is produced en-

tirely by students, and are produced primarily for diher

ihidents. That does not make us any less of a newspaper.

, As a newsjxiper. we ore entitled to certain privileges

and restricted by certain responsibWHes.

Because this q state school.^we ar« privileged to. and
guaranteed of, 'freedom of speech. ArMdes written for

the Flashlight cannot be censured, and need not be ap-
proved by the college administration.

We are responslblie for what yire soy, however. Ac-

curate reporting Is a must. Supplying Information is not

enough, we must supply infonnqtion that Is correct.

In addition to privileges and responsibilities, we hove,

as do all newspapers, certain purposes. There are a
number of reasons that we are here.

One of our purposes Is to Inform. Anslher Is to offer

students an opportunity to become Involved in a prof^s-

Stonoily organized production.

And one of our purposes, we feel Is to generate
discussion, to challenge traditionally occepta^e but
perhaps unquestibned ideas. One way that many
newspapers do this is through opinion columns. Such col-

umns may be a Way of orousing controversy, and
hopefully, some kind of enlightenment either comes with

or results from that controversy.

A columnist, and the column he or she writes, may be
an integral part of o newspaper, ftemember. though that
what an opinion columnist writes is his opinion, and is not
necessarily a representation of the views of the
newspaper as a whole.

Information cited In columns must be^ factual. At the
heart of a column, though, it opft^; the opMion of 1h#
joolumnlst.

We hove such a columnist at the Flafhilght. One thiog

Grace's Orapevlne has certainly i^Mimifprifphed li ihs

generation of discussion.

It may be that at times. Mr. Grace's column has been
controversial viftiile failing thoM of offering eniightert-

ment. And yet there have beei^ other timet where Mr.

Grace's cornments have caused readers to slop for a mo-
ment, and to think, wonder, question.

We at the Flothllght ore standing by Mr. Grace's col-

umn. We findbasically two reatont for thlt. wtWch ore. wt
think, rotated.

One. the function which Mr. Grace as a columnist

serves is on important one for a newspaper. Generating
discussion is. again, one of the things we WANT to do.

Two. qualifylna aU the things we OAN do. We do what to

possible. The WatWIghf IS MSG shiderits. and a lock of en-

thusiasm on your part may result In d lock of copy or in

copy that falls short of the diversity that we would like.

in every issue since registration day the Ftathllght skiff

has adverilsjed for l>ielp of aU Unds. QuNe frankly, no ont
aside fron Mr. Grace fiat expretted a teriout Interest fct

an opinion column.
We'd be delighted to feature next semester two or

even three opinion columns, rather Ifiari one. All of us, I

think, would enloy the dlvertM)^
WeVe chosen to run a column. The HmltaHons ploced

upon that column and the column's writer, however, are

limitations YOU'VE helped to establish. If you don't like

them, help us change them.
Submit a sample opinion column to ttte MoshUgM.

We'll consider it under the sametenmwe oontMer other

copy. And maybe next semiHil,w CAM give you Iht

dlvenlty you seem to want.
— - •

\ — Laurie Kolcild

\ News Editor

Flaehiight Editoriel Board

Edltor^lnH:Mef . Vema Ackerman
News Editor . . Laurie KoloakI

Fine Art* Editor Yvonne Allen

Spom EdUor . -r.- : v . . . . . Al King
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Jeff Grace^vs?; AifBtKfhvvald

To the Edttor; - - •

Tin- wluilt' st^mi^stor I hdven't heard one
ijood tinny said about Jfff Grace Who was
iIh' Ifist person that knocked Art Buchwald
or Erma Bombeck. If it wasn't for these peo-
ple andthdrHjinriy writings. Me'would W the

Pits

It's these people that put a little ihumyr in-

to my life

I would like to comrncnt on Grace's little

story abouTthe so-called course — Orienta-

tion The "credit is 0 and so is the intellect

level Th course is as useful As a fire cracker

111 a swimming pool By the end of the

semester I had more ditto sheets than the

average Xefox machine puts out in a year.

Come on. Janet Travis, if you want io cut

the budget we found the department.

Dennis Correll

TV Trivia- Is It Fair?

To the Editor,

On Saturday evening Nov 1st. I was

participating in the radio quiz show "Terrible

.Trivia. ' featuring Bob Ek^art. During the

night I d^Htd Mn wi^ an mswex (which I

thought wMJcprrect) he proceeded to telt me
that it was Correct and took my nime. He
then read off his "winners "

(I was not one of

them) . This incident happened again during

- the night to other trivia teams in other

dorms
"J

feel that if Bob Bogart is going to be

the D.J. The should be fair to all who play

Euphemia Melvin

Msc Student

nt frivfc ritrtine! So., undeftji^ew policy,

if a cei?taih drfViVplaycfguesses Incorrectly,

all^ his "Blocker" names guess incorrectly

too, thus allowing possibly four or five extra

players to receive points by answering cor-

rectly.

I did not in any wAy tell my callers

whether they vi^ere correct or incorrect in

their answers, and I feel i am justified in

enacting this new policy, because "Sports

Trivia" host. Carl Stahy, Ka^atviraiys ruri,Tiis

prog^ answering the phones in this man-
ner. '•' '

Trivia Ctiang^
To the Editor:

Several people havi ari( me jvhy I no
longer announce winners' nam«s on. my.
Trivia Program, •

Effccthw with the Mov«mbcr 1 edition of

the show, i began faihng. to tell cdlnrs

responding to my questions wheth^' tfier

werflf correct or not. After the callers gave me
their answer. I took their names and left |t at

that. I began this policy^for several reaaoris:

1) lt cuts down on the amount of return

calls by incorrect answer^k thus allowing

more people who may have correct answers-

to get through to me.

2)Many Trivia players use "Blocker"

names. That is. after giving me a c<»rrect

(biswer. they wd| call badt again, under a dtf-

Eagle Can't Soar

On One Wingt-
To The Editor: ' •

—
Election 1980 has ended, and 1 can't

help but feel disturbed* and distressed. Being

thrnews maria^ at WNTE, I don't quarrel

with the facts. The fact is. Ronald Reagan

will be the next president of the United

States, and more people voted for him on

Tuesday than any other candidate for that

office, these facts no one can argue , but

take a momerit look at thj^focts that

follow.

Ronald Reagan has been heralded as the

overwhelming winner, on the upper end of a

bndshde. According to our out-dated

system of electoral votes this too is un-

disputed. But the fact remains, Reagan bare-

ly gained the support of half the people who
voted. In other words, for.every person who
cast a Vote for the man whowon, there was

at least one other person, whose equally im-

portant vote was cast in disagreement Mr.

Reagan and all other conservatives would be

foolish to believe that the vast majority of the

people indeed are with them in their beliefs,

when half the people who voted chose to

support somebody else. And of course,

there are those who didn't choose at all.

Turnout among registered voters again

was poor: reminding me of the best political

cartoon of the campaign — the one of a one-

winged eagle with the words 47% of those

registered refused to show in place of the

missing wing, and captioned "This eagle

<Sian't soar on one wing
"

There was a time when i believed that no

opinion was the worst opinion of all, but

from what 1 learned from.a number of people

on campus before the elisction, that par-

tk:ular opinion has changed drastically. I was

confused, disturbed, and frustrated at the

number of people wtH> suported a can-

didate.or cOndenined one for' the n^st
thoughtless, lihintelii^ent and even fri§Mnul

reasons. The slogan I heard quite often

around campus of "Reagan in '80. Bush in

'81." sums up-the opinion of so many voters

who supported Reagan convinced tliat he
would not survive his first term. Even m^e
morbid was the opinion I had heard from

people who supported a certain candidate

who they were certain would get us into

war, convirKed that a nice, normal, conven-

to|ia(:^^j[*H'hey wouldn'4 rfoify dtOpthe
bomb!") vvould be just the

'

thing to ease our economic woes. These

people have no sons to bury. Perhaps the

most clear-caf Abuse of the privilege to vote

was made the apalling number of people I

talked to who supported a party because

that's the party they registered under, or

because that's the party their fathers and
forefathers'^efwe tnem vofef for. I may
disa^ee- with peoples own reasons for

voting, but t can't tolerate people who let so-

meone else make this most important dec-

sion for them. 1 find it hard to believe that

college-educated people who can't undm-
tand why they're considered too immature to

legally dirink, let momniy and daddy make
.their decisions for them

I am not disturbed at the outcome qf

eleetion 1980. 1 don't fear Mr Reagan's

policies and-i don't consider him a doomed
man. I am disturbed at the way this elecQon

was treated by many, not most, but many of

the people here on campus. In election

1980, the Republicans weren't really the big

winners. Apathy won in a landslkle, fuelled

in part bjr ignorance arKi tndHfertnqe.

resulting in distortions by" an outdated

system Knowing these facts, how can
anyone, even those whMe candidates won,

revel in vijjfory. ' Guy McMullen
News Manager WNTE

Wheelchair to Benefit

Ekjerly Wbman
To the editor:

Lambda Chi Alpha has been having a lot

of people ask us why we are having a 50/50
drawing The brothers and associates of

Lambda Chi are using these drawings to

:

raise money to buy a wheelchair for an elder-

ly woman of the community who is in

desperate need Ofa new wheelchair . So n«Kt

time you're at orie of o^^^piie, please help

^us to help this woman. **"**"

Larry Mansfield President, and
Jim Oswald. Vice President

LambdaXhi Alpha



HOUSE OF PIZZA
3 DAY SPECIAL

(THURSDAY,FRIDAY,SATURDAY)
. $1.00 OFF LARGETIZZA

/ ,50 OFF SMALL PIZZA
V< SPECIALS NOT GCK^ QN DELIVERY ORDERS

FRELDELIVERY

662-3737

SuriT^lirs.

8:00-12 p.m.
Fri. &Sat.
8 p.m.-l <>'rn.

OPEN
LUNCH ^

T
Mon.-Thurs.

11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

DINNER
Mon.-Thurs.

4jDim.-1,2:00 p.m.

Fri.-Sat.
^

11 a.m.-1 a.m.

PIZZA

$mall
2.95

3.40
3.90
4.35

5.00

pepperonf
ChMt0
2 toppings
3 toppings
4 toppings
special
(0v#ryttilng)

Also available: anctiovy. ham, hamburger,
sausage, mushroom, onion

large
4.60
4.60
5.25

5.65
5.95

7.75

Roast Beef
Steaic

Ham
Italian

Corned Beef
Meatball
Tuna
Turkey
Salami
Caplcolo

SUBS
2.00

2.10

1.95

2.00

1.95

1.90

1.90

1.90

1.90

1.90
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King Kbmmehts

Big Test in the Wicked West
bvAIKlng
HmMltikt SporU E4itqr .

-

A common ^ogan in th(rforn$atiVe%ears

of this country .was,"Go west^ojing maan.".

The west with it's nice warm weathet and

citizens with year round suntans. has always

ai^ealed to those in other parts of the coun-

try. But In PSAC play, no matter what the

sport, the west has refcrred to Clarion, Slip-

pery Rock, Indiana, and other out posts'

deemed as capable to support a state col-

lege. These areas have been anything but.

warm and friendly for PSAC East teartis.

This becornes very inportant this

weckei?d because tha Mansfield State

volleyball team must travel to Indiana Penri-

sylvaniaior the PSAC Volleyball Champion-

ships.) The meet holds greiit significance The

Mounties will enter tht tounoament wHh a

27-8 record They are assured of a spot in

the Regional competition But how high a

spot they receive may be determined by their

play thto weekend.
Assistant coach Hugh Scintzius says, "A

Division llf team that could win this might be

a shoo in for a number one seed in

regionals." What is importJ^nt to r^ember is

this, even If the Mounties cah't finish in first

place, they must tiy to finish with tl}siiishest

Division II! pbdng The favorites In the tour-

nament . Edinboro, lUP, and Slippery Rock

are Division U schools. This tournament is of

wra.

can beat these schools, or lose to them but

finish first among the Div^ion III schools, the

nuniber Qt«|? seed in the region may be

theirs. .
'

. .

Two Division III schools t'he Mounties Will

have to beat are Clarion and East

Stroudsburg. East Stroudsburg was the

number one seed in the region last year.

Beating them any place is next to receiving-a..

miracle from .God;

'VThis is the best
volleyball team Mansfield

has ever had. This team has

vyorked harder than any
other team before

.

-Daisy herndon
Hef'ad coach

Indiana, the home of the Indians, will

present a hostile crowd. They delight in

-heckling the opposition. Their sadistic idea

of a good time would be to rattle the Moun-

ties. and hang them outto dry. In past yeare,

this might have been* accornipllshed with

ease. This year may present a different story.

Head coach Daisy Herndon accepts the

•cnaiienge wiinvw <

think playing away is that big a deal. A
volleyball court is a volleyball court. This is

the best volleyball team, Mansfield has ever

had. This team has worked harder than any
team before them." Tlie togetherness Is the

difference

If any Mountie volleyball team can go on
the road and win, this one seems to be it.

They have won eleven consecuHv^malbhes.
Last week, In front of Fredonia crowd, the
team beat St, Bonaventure, Gannon,
Alfred, Qinghamton, and Fredonia. The
Fredonia \natch was especially important.

Fredonia needed the match to help them in

the regional rankings. They played like there

was no tomorrow, only to lose 15-3,15-11.

So, the stage is set. The only time the

Mounties traveled west this year was to Slip-

pery>Rock, where they finished fourth in an
eight team tournament, Thebounties have
se.emed to forget diis. Rather thanpout, they

have seemed to look on that weekend as a

teajJTing experience. That, more than

artything ebe, may show the team'a ability to

mature.

In past years, a Mountie team going into

this situation would have about as much a

chance of surviving as a popsicle in an in-

cinerator. But this year, the Mounties are like

an Incinerator breathing fhre. Whether thafs

enough to ice the opposition and win in the

west, remains to be^en. But the answer is

Football Review & Preview
'^h, what a relief it is." Just wheri sdme had started to

doubt whether the Mounties would win again this year, the
team came through with flying colors. The win against.Du-
quesne. a te6m' entering the game over the .500 mark. gave
the Mounties a record of 2-5, and 1-3 in PSAC play.

This week the Mounties travel to Kutztown to face the

Golden Bears, the last PSAC East game for the year. Kutz-

town has one of its best teams in recent years. They are cur-

rently tied for first place in the East with a 3-1 recofd. Last
wed< they demolished Bloomsbiirg 28-7.

The Golden Bears defense isn't huge, but it is very quick
and aggressive. They will make things happen. On offense,

Kutztown is showing the best balance it has had in years.

Junior quarterback Greg Gristick is an excellent runner and
passer. Last week, the Goklei^ Bear offense rolled up 425

yards in total offense. Three hundred yards were amassed
on the ground ^^^Jfcef'this, and the Bears best runner, Don
Shavers, didn'(»play. Shavers, an excellent fullbacK when
he's healthy, hasii^t played in two weeks. He*s doubtful for

the MSG contest. But by now, that doesn't matter. The
Bears are rolling. The Mounties will need maximum effort to

slay with Kutztown.

Last week's defensive player of the ganrie is Steve
Radoc^j. It's the fourth time this vear he has captured the
award. On offense, the player of the week t&^senfor running
back Chris Spangenburg. Spangenburg had 117 yards
rushing and wa^ a key member of the Mountie offense all

day. His kickoff return in the final quarter led to the Moun-
ties last touchdown. Th^ award is ^^angenburg's first of the

season. / •

i
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Spangenberg, Co. Run Over Duquesne
by Carl Stable
¥UMlw/kt Sttiff Writer

On a windy and cold Parent's Day Satur-

day aftsmoon at Van Nonman Field, senior

fuUbadt Chris Spangenberg had the game of
his career as he" rushed for 117 yards, In-

cluding two touchdowns and a 42-yard

^
kickoff return to lead the Mounties to a 20-7

' victory over Dusquesne University.

MatMfidd; dominating the line of scrim-

mage, rushed lor 270 yards against the Iron

Dukes ahd ran up over 300 yards in total of-

fense.

Defensively, . the Mounties were stingy

against thcjrtnh, yieMing only 96 yards on
the ground. Dusquesne quarterback Joe
Bocan found it easier to move the ball iri the

air as he unloaded 35 passes, completing 18
for 160 yards.

Spangenberg got the Mounties on the

board In the first quarter as he bulled his way
in from the two-yard line.

George Madden kicked the first of his

two field goals in the second quarter, a

29-yaidcr, to put the Mdlhties on top at

halfHme lO-O:

Both defenses tightened after the inter-

mission, and the third 4iutet«r score remain-

ed the same 10-0.

Duquesne's only tally came <toriy jri the'

fourth quarter when end Tom Lynn
recovered Bocan's fumble In the end zone.

The Mansfield lead was narrowed down to

three points witt\ nine minutes remaining in

--r— r-.. '

r
-

the contest.

The next Hme the Mounties had posses-
sion of tbe bajl, titiey moved downfleM and
^Migenberg plunged over ^Foni the otie.

Mad$;len put the icing on the cake as

theybooted a 27-yard chip shpt through the.

uprights to secure the Moutities second vic-

tory of the 1980 campaign. The Mount^'

record now stands at 2-5; Dusquesne is 4-4.

In other PSAC sctioit, Clarion wrapped
up the Western' Conference title by beaiiing

Indiana University of Pennsylvania, Lodt
Haven defeated Slippery Rock 29-7,

Millersville downed Cheyney 28-7, and it

was Shippensbuig 27, CaUfomia State 12.«

Sports Dictionary

KEY RUNIMER

The kty runner is the ball carrier on whom tha fbam

dipandaV piir yapdaja in tha niimini ilMMk. H*
could also be dapandad on to run th» kay to tha

locker room. »

' ^MANSFIELD 20, DUSQUESNE 7

Dusquesne 0 0 0 1—1
Mansfield 7 3 0 10-20
Mansfield-Spongenberg 2 run (Madden
ktek) - >
Mansfield-FG Madden 29
Dusquesne—Lynn Recovered fumble in end
zone (Kock kick)

Mansfield—%)angenberg 1 ruh (Madden^
kick) ^

: -:.>
'

—

Mansfield-FG h4adden 27
First downs
Rushing yards

Passing yards
Return yards

Passes

Punts

Fumbles-L(Mt

Penalties-yards

17
270
ia
138

6-12-1

5-37

1-0

8-83

160
67

18-36-1

8-29

4-1

17-126

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
Rushing-i Dusquesne, Budjan 6-31,

Greer 14-28, Bocan 6-27, Zangerow 3-20.
Mansfield. Spangenberg 20-117, Asher
20-85. Romanko 12-41, Zlebar 3-17.
Passing— Duquesne. ' Bocan

18-35-1-160, Kosko 0-1-0-0. MansfieM,
Romanko 6-11 1-30, Jones 0-1-0-0.

Receiving- Dusquesne, Lynne 8-83,
Budjan 3-11, Greer 3-34. ZanoMbw 2-2t!
Mansfield. Grigsby 5-30.



FINE ARTS
One Act Plays Described^s ''Brilliaiir'

Ifrompagk^

x~~

'review a play. They arc presented with a

play that involves "every stock character type

imaginable: Felicity, the sweet and sultry

young woman who has been wronged;
Smon. the dashing young lover who ha»
wronpibd her; the strikingly beautiful mistress

of Muldoon Manor, Lady Cynthina;
Magnus, the newly-arrived half-brother of

Cynthina's late husband; Mrs. Drudge, the

ghastly-looking maid; and Inspector Hound,
the inept Cbuseaurtype invv^gator. i.

Ais the drama on stage unfolds, the

drama of th? critics' lives becomes apparent;

both aspects soon become entangled in a

complex, yet humorous ci vvents.

Reality and fantasy revolve- around each
other as the "sinister maid continually lurks,

the inspector stupidly probM, and the bodies

endlessly pile up. As the barriers finally

disappear, the critics moved complete an
understanding of the calamity that links the

audience (us) to the play.

In comparison, the crittes are as over-

dramatic as the play within. Both Birdboot

and Moon employ flowery language iq
describe a sififte aind trite pbt; as a result,

they show their own simplicities. The smog
represents the critics' "hot air," the organ

rmusic compares to their own dreary lives.

Arui the language that two utilize are as

overused as some of the quotations in the

play-like "Hell hath no-fcury kkf a woman's
revenge."

Perhaps Stoppard was trying to indicate

his perception of critics 9» being people who
lead careers of trivial Wim, people who
thema^^ are caught up In soap opera ex-

istences. For the real funny men ofjhe pro-

duction are not the players, blA ^ wn-
bitious and egotistical critics.

In retrospect, the acting in both produc-

tions is nuicvek)us. Each player h9%provided

an entertaining and very humorous perfor-

mance to each act. Well adapted to each oi

his characters, Jim Dixon is fluent Susan

Rockwell, who plays okl prudes in both acts,

not only pttlayt^ne acting, but also a sense

of fun. Though he may have a little problem

with the difficult Englteh accents, Jameson

Bradley provides a sensitivity and^yisbiess

to each productkNi. -Ak>ng with mT the

ravidiii^ iilM»v» 'io|^ and grace.

Bonnie Claeys, who is Carol Merkett and

Felicity gives an enticing performance. Mark

Dennis and Robert Elsenhouer deftly convey

th^ir accents; their jokes in this fashion are all

the funnier. And lastly, the outstanding

character of hilarity is Harold^ the .'gay

neighbor of Brinsley; Robert A. Rodkey

maintains his character consistently In fact,

the entire characteriatton of both acts is

Quintet to Perform

bif Yvonne Allen

fUehlloht Fine Arts Editor
Friday evening at 8 p.m., the sounds of breos chamber tpmSc

will fiU Steadman Theatre as the Mansfield Brass Quintet presents

its Fall Concert. The Quintet Which is comprised of two trumpets,

French horn, trombone, and tuba will perform works by Holborne,
Ewald, and Hitler. Arrangements by Prof. David Borsheim and.

Prof. Michael Galloway will also be heard.

The Quintet which was founded in 1974 consists of member^ of

the brass faculty and one hand-piced stydent. Mr. Donald Stanley,

one of the original members, stated that the quintet started because
"the faculty wanted a chance ^o perform with an ensemble." In

1977. MQB prefooned for a division meeting of the College Band
Directors Association in Connecticut. Then in 1979 they performed
for the Eastern diviston of MENC in Atlantic City, New Jersey.

Every semester the quintet plays an on-campus concert. They
also give a number of performances in public schools and churches.

During the Christmas season this year they will be heard at North
Presbytariarx Church, Elmira. the.i^uintet has also been invited to

perform Janvan.

Friday evenings concert will feature music from the standard
brass quintet repctoire, and some contemporary numbers. Three
pieces either written or arranged by quintet members Prof. David
Borsheim and Prof. Michael GaUoway will also be heaid. The
Mansfleki Brass Quintet inchides MSG faculty* Prof. Michael
Galloway, trumpet; Prof. David Borsheim, French horn; Prof.

Stephen McKuen, trombone; and Prof. Donakl Slanley,tuba. John
Feh, a senkNT trumpet ma)or is also a mmim. m

Piano Major Caplutei*Awi*d

by Yvonne Allen
FlMkliflit fine Arte Editor

"I Started playing the piano <vhen I was abc yean okl, my melher

was my first teacher." These are the words of Mary Schuize, a

senior piano performance rni^r here at the college who was

recently named the "winner flf 4iii ^chmHi Music Schokwhtp

Award. \. •
i : ^ ~ ^

Attiough Miss Schube took lessons from her mother for only

three years and then didn't begin playing again until her senior year

in high school, she stated, "I'm in music because playing piano is

my greastest reward."

fhe^^hmitz Musk: Scholuship is presented annually to the

outittMMhng juntor or seiitor enrolled in the Bachebr of Musk: cur-

riculum at MSC. The student must demonstrate excellence in per-

formance, composition, or scholarly research. Miss Schuize par-

ticipated in the competition last year and added that she entered.

"Mostly just for the experience of playing." \yhile at MSC she has

studied wtth Mrs. Angeline SchnUd and Mr. James Cburek.

Miss Schuize who hails from Ransomville, New York, was In-

formed by a friend that she had won the ^mpetition. "I didn't even

know I had won until someone1eMlMl,ttMpt tbey had ie|Kl it on the

bulletin board, " she sakl. <

*

Although Miss Schube is woridng towards a degree in peifor

mance, she will also be certified to teach music in public schools

Her ultimate goal is teach in a college or university setting. In-

terested in all aspects of musicuMiss Schuize is also an avid Swim-

mer and reader, and enjoys horse-back riding and communicatir^

1^ people. ^ ^ •



Handblll^b^ Yvoiinc AIIm

Harder Hall, Alfred University

8 p.m.

Nov. 16 Coming Philharmonic

Symphony Orchestra Eastman
.

' i"- .
' Horn Quartet, Guest Artists

• * .» .' > s 8 p.m. Corning Glass Ceenter
-

.
" (607) 974-8271

Nov.l9 ••^ ' • The i^mwn ^ Note
The United States Air Force f

Jazz Ensemble 7:30 p.m.. -,

Clemens Center,Elmira Free

Nov, 15' . .
' Elmira Symphony .Orchestra' ,

,
' Works by BeedKnwi. SchidM

Strauss ,

'

. . CllnncnlC«nter$p.m.

tkm m c •
Ncrv. 18 The Royal Winnipeg Ballet

Coming Glass Center 8 p.m.

1^ *v

Nov. 12

Nov. 1^-30

Thr«u^ N<bA/. 13

ThNAigh Nov. 15

Through Nov.

Through Dec. 28

' '^jama Game" presented by the Elnirif

UtBe Theatre at the Qemens Center

Nov. 6 - 8 at 8 p.m. Nov. 9 at 2 p.m. -

ii "the Good Soldier Schweik"

Film Series 8 p.m.

Coming GiMs Center

I O •
19th Century Watercolers by Belinda Sara Tebbs.
Amot Art Museum, Elmira -

,

"Fine Petit Points" by Madeline Hersch
Arnot Alt Museum, Elmira

"The Crystal Palace, London 1851 1936"
''

. Exhibition of 19th century photographs showing
• the reconstruction of London's Crystal Palace

9-5 Daily Corning Glass Center

American art, European paintings, ^rrd

contemporary prints on view in the Museum
Alts Pennsyvania State University Univerrity Park

"The Year of the Hopi" from the Smithsonian
Institution's Travel Exhibit Service

Rockwell - Corning Museum Admission charged.

Alfei^JB^ by Robert Segedy

"The River"
,

Bruce Spririgsteen''
.

Columbia

The Boss is back and better than ever

before from the sounds of the album. A two
album sef featuring^a total of twenty-one

songs proves that Bruce Springsteen is the

rock artist of the '80's Sounding like a cross

between "Born to Run" and "The Wild, the

Innocent, and the E Street Shuffle" this

album offers the best that Springsteen can

produce.

Side One opens with a rocker entitled

"The Ties That Bind" featuring some searing

saxophone courtesy of Clarence CIcmmons.
Throughout the album Clemmons walk
away while the band prdduces some ex-

cellent rock 'n' roll. Springsteen isn't your

ii!>iial rock musician and he breaks the^

monotonv with a variety of tiiiisic indudlng^T

few emotional ballads.

Springsteen obviously cares about his

foUowM* bicause he wookln't rdtaw this

album unless it would go on sale for under
dollars. Thiralbum Is a'bargain at sudt a

low price considering how much a double set

costs nowadays. Hopefully artists will follow

Springsteen's example and lower the

prices.because without the cohsurner tfiey

woyldn't. be rock stars. I admire
Springsteen's courage and Mmsft)ilify in

acknowledging,this fact.
^

"Have a Good Time :. . . 8utG«t Out ABvei"
Iron City Houserodcers

Columbia

Readers may remember this as the warm-
up band for this year's homecoming concot,

but they dkl more l^an just warm up the au-

dience Mttfisflekl was fortunate to be witness

to this relatively new band's talents and most

of the songs found on this album were per-

formed bve at that unforgettable concert!

,

"Have a Good Time" to an outitandihs

recordingfor Irrelatively new band; the sound
'is crisp arul the" producton-deserves an A
rating. The Houserockcrs have some big

name talents acting as their mentors for this

album featuring the talents of Mick Ronson

and Ian Hunter, both ex-members of Mott the

Hoople. Rdr\son contributes Ratio on "Rock
Ola" and Mandolin on "Old Man Bar" plus he

ananged the album. Ian Hunter helps out

with guitar, piano and background vocals oiT

my favorite song of the album "Hypnotized."

Most of the songs on this album are rock

orientated with the exception of "Old Man
Bar," and excellent ballad about old men "tell-

ing tales of World War II for anyone to hew."
Lead singer and songwriter Joe Grushecky
tdb his tale with a r«al emotbn seldom found
in modem musk: today.

(rscpnjfe coiirteey og Frank Navone)



iml> ^ ^ ^Grill> • • Grub, . >Grub...Grnb

French Toast

Hash Browns
Bacon
Oatmeal

Saturday, Ndvomberf, J969
Poached Eggs

Pancakes

Hash Browns
Sausage Patties

Cream of Wheat

Swtday, Nootsmber 9, 1980
Scrambled Eggs

I Toast

Bacon/Sausage Links __

^

Hash Browns '

Turkey w/ Asparagus

Baked Tuna and Cheeif

Com Chowder
Quarter Pounder

Salmon Croquettes

French Fried

Sliced Carrots

Fried Chicken

Grilled Liver & Onions

Oven Browned Potatoes

Cauliflower

Leaf Spinach

Cream of Muihroem Soup
Baked Ham ^

Beef Macaroni & Cheeie

Sweet Potato

CfMMned Ohtom

J-

Monday, November 10, 1980
Eggs/Ham/Cheiae on Muffin

Hash
Oatmeal

-{5

1
"1

Tueedav, Navember 11, 1980^

liMdEggs -^-^

WafQet
Sausage.Unks

Hash Browns ' •

"

Qream of Wheat ,
.

.

Wednesday, November li^980
Eggs/Ham/Cheese on Muffin

Hash Browns

Cream of Rice

-1

ThHnNfoy. Nokf^nber lSf^9m
Hard & Soft Eg9»

'
.

Pancakes
'

Ham
Hash Browns j

Whcatlna

Mi

Vegetable Soup
Hot Dog
Western Omelette

French Fries r
Spinach

Bean Soup
Raa
Shrimp Chow Main.

Riee

YeUow Squash .

Beef Noodle SotH>

Cold Cut Sub
Chicken Pot Pie

Fritos

Buttered Beets

S^ih» Soup
Grilled Hamburger
Macaroni & Cheese
Potato Chips

Stewed Tomatoes ' r

Soup du jour

Baked Meat Loaf

Eggplant Parmesan
Whipped Potatoes w/ Gravy

Green Beans italtan

Sliced CaiTolB .am^

Fried Pork Chops

Chkc^ Crepes

PoMtoee'Au Giatin

Spiced Applesauce

Chopped Broccoli

Prime Rib of Beef

Spaghetti w/ Meal Sauce

Baked Potato

Cauliflower Polonaise

French Green Beans

Chicken Cacdame
BraisedBMfl^
Rk:e

Peas w/ Muahtooms
Mexican Conv^
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Alpha flUflMM Taa

Alpha Sigma Tau would tike to salute

Kirstin Larkin and Susan Strenge for their ef-

forts on the Homecoming Float. Kirstin has
• served as treasurer and previous yean on

I

the committee. She is a senior business ma-
jor from Hockessin. Delaware Susan is a

Sophomore art education major. Her
! hometown is Southampton, Pa.

The sisterhood would also like to an-

nounce the members of.the pall '80 Pledge

Class. They are: Maureen 'Bahantka. Deir-

dre Gallahue, Nancy Gee. Ivy Hontz, Kris

Kukuni, Kay Pterce, «rMi Deb Smehz.

Delta Zeta
Delta Zeta is proud to name as their

greek of the week Patty Van Tassel, a junior

cbthing and textile major from Butler, Pa.

Patty serves as our courtesy chairman and

assistant social chairman. She was named
because of the outstanding job on the'dat^

party. heW October 24 Congrats!

Delta Zeta is looking forward to our for-

ma! td be held November 21 at the Coming
Hilton Inn.

We would also like to commend our

pledges who will be initiated next week.

They iure: Joanna Bazow, Mindy Kelchner,

Robin Niskola. Chenri Wintermute, Betsy

Ross, and'Deb MWer. Hang in there girls, it's

almost over!

DZ added two more community service

projects to its list by helping Lambda Chi with

their haunted house, and judging the

Chamber dl Commerce's Halloween

parade: ' >*>
.

'

mSlsMaPI
I

Phi Sigma Pi is proud to name as their

Greek of the Week Robin Lynn Metcalf. a
senior Elementary Educatton major from

Wcstfield, PA who serves as our pledge

farainer. Congrats on a goog job.

iHti Sigma Pi won the blood drive ftir

most donors. Good job guys!

We recently inducted 15 new brothers.

/They are: Jeff LaFrance, Tony Telehaney,

Sue Wlodychak, Debbie Rishcoff, Marcy
Hall, Mark Jones, Cathy Allen, Rammy Rip-

ple, Mark Sutkoff, Rhinda Smith, Vosbu^
Hart, Laurie Spitler, Shirley Paul. St«vt B«t-

nosky, Lisa Little. Congrahitriiom, ai|l

welcome to Phi Sigam Pi! - ?

Afltnottncenieats i/

On November 11. 1980, at 1 p.m. in the

Lower Lounge Memorial Hall, Dr. Joel

Schorr. Asst Professor in the Graduate
School of Psychology.

FoljofiMing the 3^46 min. presentation,

Dr Schorr will meet individually with in-

terested students to discuss opportunites of

the program with them.

"Students interested in an rndlvidual ap-

pointment are ashefJ to ^n up In the Place-

ment Offke. Richa^s House by Nov. 10 at
^

3 p.m. ' r

•The organizational meeting of the

Ajssociation for Computing Machinery

(ACM) Club meet in the lower Ibunge in

Memprial Hall. Monday. October 27 (ACM)

is the largest educational and scientific socie-

ty serving computer professionals. Xhe ACM

.

Club is for- all computer majors and other

students interested in conqMiters and ^
computer field.

At the. first meeting, possible club ac-

tivities were discussed and offteers were

elected. ACM officers elected for the pr«Knt

academic year were: Philip E Hickey. presi-

dent: Timothy A. Sick, treasurer; James A.

Patterson. vk:e presdd^nt; and Paul E.

The Secondary Education Association

will meet Wednesday November 12. 1980 at

7 p.m. in Aetan Center 105. Mr BlH Evans,

formal principal of Kids Corporation, will

speak on "Urban Alternative Education."

Everyone is invited to hear Bill share his

ideas on how to prevent the potential urban

high school drop-out from leaving high

school. Refreshments will be served.

—

The next meeting was scheduled for

November 11, 1980 at 1 p.m. in th^ lower

lounge in Memorial Hall Further discussion

on future activities will be discussed, as well

as plans for a field trip. All interested people

are urged to attend this meeting to meet and

.inak^ friends wlAx others wi^ similar in

tfrests.

^ Secondary Education Majors — If you
intend to student teach during 1981-1982
year plan to attend an orientation and
preliminary registraHbn meeting in Room
205, Retan Center at I p.m. November 18.

1980.

The booklet, RECIPES FROM PENN-

SYLVANIA AGRICULTURE, is available

from the Audio Visual Center, NOrth HaB.

MSC This booklet includes recipes with

literally go from soups to nuts. Every rec^
in this booklet features at least one. of our

Pennsylvania agricultural products.

The Cbuncil for Exceptional Chiidreny

will hold a general- meeting on Thun^,
Novembeir 13. at 9:30 in the rec room of

Laurel .Manor. They will sponsor guest

^spJeakers Vince Staskel and Roxanne Dittle.

Vinc^^Staskel is a graduate assiSStant work-
ing in the Special Education office. He is

confined to a wheelchair due to cerebral

paby. Roxanne DMIe to cunently a junior
special education rfSB|)or at M.S.C. and «llo.
has cerebral palsy.

As guest speakers. Vince and Roxanne
will talk about some of the problems hanr-

dicapped *id«MsfTfMe on Campus aiid

elsewhere.
^

Also discussed at the meeting will be the
Christmas party being planned for the han-
dicapped children in tfie community.

AD spectai adiniMon mafon ara iiivMid

and emeottiaaad la albnd!
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Nov5-8L
N(»v6
Nov7M
Nov?
Nov 8
Nov 8
Nov 8
Nov 8
Nov 8
Nov 8
Nov 8

Nov8
m99 -

N«v 9 .

Nov 11
Nov IS
Nov 13
Nov 13
Nov 13

Monday*
Monday*
tttCMlay

6:9P>.ai

S pint.

1 p.m.
All day
10 a.m.
12 noon
3 p.m.

5 p.m.

8 p.m.

8 p.m.
lOiSO
Sp.ai.
12:15 a.a
'1 p.a.
1 pjm,
4:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

9 a.m.

9 p.m.

9 p.m.

"Black Comedy"&"The Inapector Hoiuid'

Christian Fellowship -r- -"
.

•
«

*

Voltaylwll: PSAC-iiMllona

Comte MaasfteM BtaaaQpia*^

Masic AaAtkHM
Campus Visitation Day ^
Croas Countiy: MSC va. PSAC-SUppery Rock
Senior Rcdtak FtpB-Naal. Voica .

Folk Mass
CUB Movie: "Embryo"
Senior Recital: Laurie Pont. Organ
Sunday Worship Service

Recital: Rochelle Worden, Voice

Soup Kitchen

Light Musical hy Phi Mn Alpha
SaniiMR "Sodal Wor|i as a ProfeaslOB

Coffashooaa
Chftotian I^Uoarshlp

'

Copy for Flashlight due
'

Ad Copy for Flashlight due
Photographs for Flashlight taken

^

204
Aawr

Away,.^;-.
Bttdatrtotar .

'

Campus
MSC
Steadaiaa .

•tywaf Msiagiri

Straugha
Straughn
Campus InterfaHh Caalar
Steadman
Lower
Manaar
KM

217 Memorial
217Ma«M»lal
217

More Announcements
The third moduk of Eng. 2S5, Writing

for Science and Technology, will begin Nov.

12 at 6 p.m. in room 112 Belknap Hall. This

module, which runs from November 12 to

Deomhet 17^ is in medical writing and is

Worth one credit. Anyone Intnastad can add

the couiae at ^le first meeting.

Attention Campus Organi^tions' Tht?

Commonwealth Association of SKidents has

office space and acces% fnej^ng room and

telephone avaibbie for an orgiinization in

G 7 Manser Contact Deb Brumbaugh

5166, Rick Schuize 5656, or stop by the

C.A.S. office for information.

RoseMaiy Golis. a senior studio art ma-

jor, will exhibit her works in upper Alumni

Hall Art Gallery November 2- 15th The exc

hibit, entitled "My Mark", will include wateri

Cok>r and oil ptflr||ing», pencil drawings arid

Mained glass.

• Free copies of the photography
magazine," **Len8 On. Campus,** November
1980 may be obtained from the Audio

Visual Center, North Hall, MSC by persons

intarasted In tiw area.ol photography.

What is The Christnms Event at MSC?
Christmas Panorama, of course. This year's

Christmas F^anorama is going to be bigger

and better than ever If you would like to be

in on the planning of Panorama, come to the

meeting on Thursday Nov. 13th at 8 p.m. in

room 215 Memorial l^all. Stqdet^ and

Faculty are "urged to attend. This yeac we
want to stress the meaning of the word

panorama — a comprehensive representa-

tion of a subject Join us in making it a Mer-

rier Mansfield Christmas

•
All degree candidates for May and

August 1981, who are on campus tfiis

semester and have not applied for their

diploma at the Registrar's Office. Alumni

HjiU. Rooni Gl SHOULD DO SO IM

WEDIATEtYrTeacher Education graduates

ONLY should bring urtth them a $15.00'

Money order (not a check) made payable to

Mansfield State College Please have your

money order with you when you come to

the office to fHl out iorms. .. .....

An audio ^/isual workshop, titled The
Production of Multi-Colored Spirit Masters"

will be offered Thursday, November 20, at 1

p.m in 23B North Hall. This one hour

"hands* , on" workshop. -will aid the pat-

ticipants in the techniques of producing

multi-colored spirit masters (dmos^ iop' in-

structional use

William Gwsch. associate professor of

cettm^ arts at Qarion State College will ex-

hibit his «W*s1n the Ahimni Hall Galknry

during the month of November. Grosch has

won many awards in state-wkie craft shows

and he has exhibited in such notable places

as.the Smithsonian Institute and the William

Penn Museum in HinfeAMig.

The E,astman Kodak Compargf^S ftoW*-

sional Summer Employment Program for

1980 is now in the planning stage, h is

organized to offer ' students a challenging

assignmant in a industrial environment.

Selection for the program is based on a com-

petitlve basis and is accom plishcd exclusive-

ly by individual mail contact. Applications for

the summer program are normally agpcpted

between November and Februarj^.

For-application forms and more infomia-

tion contact the Placement Office in the

Richard's House.

Robert S.' Harder, vice president and

secretary at the Northern Central Bank in

Williamsport will speak about careers In

banking and academk: preparatton. on

Thursday. November 6 at 7 p.m. in the

Mansfield State Coltoge Hpspe Economics

Building, Room 121. The t* Is fcee and

open to the publk:.



The FLASHLIGHT now features a classified ad $eQtipn. if you want to sell something, find

something you lost, or jusL^nd a printed n'tessnge-to a friend (or enemyn. place a

classified ad!

Rates are .25 per column line. Payment mQst be includcrl with ad copy. The deadline

for ad copy is 8 a.m. Monday.
Ads may be dropped off at the FLASHLIGHT office. 12 noi ii to 4 p.m.. 217

Memona^all^HefUvitf^J^^

Dear Robby Lynn "Lush"

You're a terrific fritnd-thanks for

CUT SSLE
Keep Smiling.

It to ever tru that eun
comee of^r rain, and

iM hfne cfiben proved the fact
Ikatjaveomemtifterpaihu

It la when the tight is

hrealdng throu^ the cloude

Our hearta r^olce vlth peacemid
— looef and once agalii

With love,

y««r #fa«fcfiff/It Staff

JsfabiMi

BDOhSTDRE

SHEAR CLASS
662-2541

Look ar good as you cm.

Patty il«tch«soB'«
9tendtWommn*e Open—Mon.'Std,
SivleCuMng 66aMflM

Appolnimentm Are
Not AliMsw Neceeearjf

SHEAR CLASS
«62-2541

Look as good as you can.



SUBMARINES
' 18 Kinds

COSMO^^

^ 18 Kinds ^

STEAK SUBS

STROMMKIS
9M2",14-

DMLYiUNCHEON
SPBOIALS

brolhcrv
RESTAURANT

48 8. MAIN ST.

MANSFIELD. PA.
662-3683

HOURS:

9Ml - 11:30pMu

Reservations

' accepted^

662-3663

ANNOUNCING THE BEaNNING OF A NEW TRADITION

SUNDAY SMOR6ASB0R0

0
Served 12 Noon -8 P.M.

«FEATUMNQ* *
•fiftoJ Htm•Uw 'N Qniont-

•Qiickin Cuciatore•BM HHldoolc
•SiiiMfitiMge with Pappert ftOnloni

• Roast Beef & Biscuits

•BroooDli & Cheeee Casserole

II

ALLAN'S FAMILY
SHOE STORE „

\ -

——— Mansfield, PA

(Ponaal^ Jiai's SpiMrttaal

Grand Opening Sale!!

SAVE 10% on •II shoes
SAVE 25% on all clothing
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Student^ queBtion department change.

4photo bif Steve "Sm" Glllan^

Irate CJA Students

Swttcli at Mansfield State

by Joanie Colegrove

tUMkfilkt Staff Wrtter

It Startod when Dr. John Higgins. dean of the school or pro-

fessional studies at MSG told Professor Edward Ryan, ojialrmanof

the Criminal Justice AA^Inlstration (CJA) program that the search

for a full-time CJA professorwas terminated because MSG presi-

dent Janet Travis had received word that affirmative procedures

hadn't been followed, and that he. (Higgins) could not find a one-

man department in the best intereft* d MSG, and the CJA depart-

ment. He then recommended that "the program be admlntetewd

by the sociology/ social work department
"

That was on November 3. 1980. The subsequent uproar on the

part of the CJA students is in some ways comparable to be the

uproar caused by MSG students laft year at this Ume, when retren-

chment hit MSC and othel Pennsylvania state colleges.

On November 5. 1980. CJA students received a copy of the

following memorandum originally received by Ryan:

(continued on p0git 8)

MEMORAfJOUM

MANS^iEtO STAT? COLLEGE

TO!

FROM:

DATE I
.

SUBJECT

I

Dr. Dennis H. Vravis
Vice President for Academic Affairs

Dr. Janet L. T-avis
President

November 4, 19a0.

Transfer of dix Pi

I am h«reby approving ,the recommendation of Dr.

John Higgins and yourself that the Criminal Justice
Administration progran b* t-'insferred to the Depart-

Mnt of Sfpciolegy/Seciat Nork, effective inwdiately

0 President

JLT/peC
cci Dr. John H. Hi^giin*

Mr. Laurance lU|l«r
Dr. Ed|rard Ryani

I t



On November 20 the following FLathllght editorial

^sltlons will be voted upon:

News Editor

Fine Arts Editor

Co-Advertising Manoger
Typing Manager
Layout Editor

* interested? Call 4015 or come to 247 Memorial HdH
for more information. Get Involved witti one of ttie finest,

most Important organizations at MSCI ^

_

fc

»

(

'r

FBG?CLEYDUR
fflC^SCHCKXKMG!

^ rrwiLLHap :
BUYYDURNEW
QQLLEGERING;

When you trade-in your men's ^
10K gbid high school ring M: ... $ 9«,o6
oha Lustrium ooliege ring,

Arr^erica'snewesttlne ~"
^

jevvelei^alloy. . ... . .5„i8.oo

Vbur R«b«*«
. $ 14.00

Trode inyourwoTDen'slOK gold high r
school dng for $ 38.00 orxi buyyour ^
Lustrlum college ring ror only > 40.00^'^'^

10Kgold high school trade-ins alsoapply
on CM Joslen^10Kor14Kgold Qpne^e rings.

Nov. OMY

Nov. 20-21 .j^^Q^.10«.-i.-4p.>i.

PT^yir. C««p«« Booketoro $10.00 depefit
-

^
..1 y

^ . 1 'U
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Eeeeeekl Mnple Gaiiis Rodent R«8i4eiit«
by LauHe Kofoafcl

nashliiiht News Editor ^ z

Almost everyone agrees that rodents In Maple are not a new . , • ^

problem. But that doesn't make the situation iany bcrt^ for iKe g
'

, — I !
j

who live on the second floor of. Mnpk A dormitoiy.

Rodents were discovered in seOmd rooms on ttie second floor

last Friday night and the girls have since ha<ilittle thoice but to

learn to live with these new residents. ^
"They're nothing new," said ^4r. Joe Maresco. director of

residence life vt MSC. "Rodents ait n<i( ar) unufual problem yiHtm

you haVe' large buildings such as these."

Just what kind of 'rodents' arc they? "Rats! say most of the girk

on the fbor. "They're rats," says one resident, who has lived in

Maple for over two years. "The girbM havv^^ltM lham
they're much bi^er than nrice.". •

Mr. Dave Fried, Maple AORL. bbeled the rodents tti "rals
"

But Maresco disagrees. "I don't {h\nk they're rats, Unless the

problem is different than before. They're field mice, looking for

.

warmth and food."

Maresco enqihasised that the rodmts in Maple are not 'dty

rats.' "they're not dhrty" he said.

Both Fried and Maresco said the rodents are responding to tfie

sudden change in the weather, and are "coming inside."

"This is the time of the year for that," said Fried . "It's a seasonal

thing." Fried e)q[dained tl)at g^ps around pipes leading into the dor-

itory are stuffed with nfatwiallRich as insulatkm. "Thtf laii^uatMtmi

through the insulation," he said.

"We generally have to put up with them for a week or m
days," Maresco added. "Tfien tM won't them i^ain until thil

time next_year."

Fried emphasind that ttie problem has not bee intensiflad by

the steam pipe «>nstn|ctton. has nothing to do w«h the steam

hnes," he said.- T- '

However the rodents are coming in, Ih^'fe hard to Ignbra.

What's been done to combat them? ^

"What we usually do, and>a%^^^e in .this casa» is caJI aJpo-
fesstonal exterminator, m4}o wiU do a con^Mrehen^ve of

baiting," said Maresco.

The exterminator, though, Mas not expectecf^JiffiTnobn, Thurs-

day Q^ifnmnhfT 13) . Until that time, the probknn was dealt with by

campitt jinalntenance penonneK ^ ^
.

~ ^ '*W« npotted the rats Monday," Fried said, "and mabitenance

came in and placed poison."

A large bag containing smaller bag of rat poison was left in the

TV room of the second floor, with a note instructing the girls to

place the poison underneath each room's radiator.

But according to some of the girls, the poison hasn't been effec-

tive. "It's been eaten in a couple rooms," said Sarah Hoi;ddns, a

freshman resident. "And in another room, a rat dragged off a bag

of poison while the girl sat there studying," added Alison Grove,

another floor member.
Some <4Jie girti are staying^ with friendr on upper floors.

Others are j}ullingl)eds together, afirakl to sleep alone, i^akl of be-

ing bit. "We were told to leave Our Bghti dh aB the tim^, even at

.

night," said Hopkiqs.

Most of fhe girls are dissatisfied with what's been done so fu. "if

we didn't mentton it at the dorm cOuncd kieeting, it woukln't have

even been bought up," said Grove, the second floor's council

representative.
*

"And if someone gets bit, they're going to have real problems,"

added Hopkins.

"Overall, I didn't think enou|^ has been done." summarired

another floor resident. "We've had to stay here since Friday, ,when

toey were discovered.

"There have been a lot of sleepless nights for a k>t of girls." .•
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Makes Difference
Twenty years ago. U.S., President John

F. Kennedy opened the doors of the Peace

Corps, a volunteer organization dedicated to

making the .yvorlc^.^ better place to live.

" Batinq th^ fKBUt two decades, 80.000
Amercians have served as volunteers in the

Peace Corps, and nearly 6.000 serve today.

In 61 third world countries. Many college

students have served and conUnue to serve.

The^fbllowihg is anje^y written by An-

,

drew Yoking, submitted to all college

newspapers • by th(B U.S. Peace Corps.

Young is a former U.S., Ambassador to the

United Nations.

Atn always amazed at the real power
college students have at their command, and
how much of it go^s unused—wasted.

That is a shame Beacuse student powei
could provide that critical measure of push

needed^ to channel pur national policies, out

energies and our ^conciousness into new
ways of meeting the very pressing needs of

people of this world.

No. I'm rtot talking about the street

demonstrations and the sit-ins that were a

part of another d$cade^ I am talking about

the power yQti have— collectively—as
citizens, voters* and shapers of opinion, and
about the power you have ^s individuals to

rnake things happen on your own.
' .1 9m told that the cunent generatton of-

CQllege students is nfK>re concerned with their

own welfare than with making this planet a

Jjctter place to live 1 am told that. I don't

believe it I suspect that today's college

students are simply not aware of what ^ go-

Take the Issue of world hunger. Think of

the thousands of people who will not live un-

til tomorrow morning because they can't get

enough to eat. Nbw what can you do?

1 think it is really simple for a campus

hunger committee to establish a voter

regii^tion booth where students pay ^ir
tuttic^ and begin to taK about the pro-

blem—raise political consciousness. The

problem with young people, and I've learn-

ed this- from my own family, is that they'll

register to vote back home an^then all forget

until the last minute to write home for

absentee ballots. You've got to get the peo-

ple to register on their campuses, i think this

' would revolutionize American politics.

'
If you have, for exampie 55 thousand-

studi^ts on a campus like Ohio State,' or 45
thousand at Michigan State, and they are

registered, every candidate coming to those

states would come through the campuses

because there are so many votes there. And
at this point you get to aik tfte candidate

about what he or she is going to do about

world hunger Then the candidate goes to

another campus and gets the same question.

That starts people in public life thinking,

coming up with policies to changie things, to

get action.

Let me talk for a moment about the other

kind of power, the power students have^
individuals. You have a decision to make:
whether to use the knowledge and Ex-

perience you are gaining to help yourself or

to share the fruits of your educatin with peo-

ple who desparateiy necd what you have to

give. , ^
You don't eveo have to ire-invent' ttie

wheel. It's already been done. It's called tiie

Peace Cj^rps,. Some 80 thousand pe(^
many'of them ft^sh out of school, have sm-
ed as Peace Corps volunteers helping people

in developing world help themselves to a

better life. The Peace Corps is celebrating Hs

20th Anniversary. It is still going strong, still

attracting bright (People who Want tb enrich

their lives by helping others.

It is an option worth conskiering. So is

service in. this coutnry as VISTA volunteer.

VISTA, which stands for VoUmteers in Ser-

vice to America, has Just-celebrated ite 15th

Anniversary.

The nice thing aoout VISTA and the

Peace Corps is that they work. They get

result!!. As an incbvidual volunteer, you may

even change wortd history, and you will cer

tainly change the liviss of the people you

come in contact with. When you add all the

lives touched by all the volunteiers, think of

. the dtKerenc^ it makes. ^
The problems of this worid arc not going

away overnight. A better world is built )ust

> like a house.' brick-by-brick, piece by-picce.

Yes. college Students do have power,

collectively and individually. How well they

use their power will make a difference in how

well. we. as a world community, rntdt^thi,
^ j

challenges of this deca<^. ^ I

Male
Streaker
Astounds
\f;Sk u r e 1

Residents

by Laurie KoloakI
rflaahlieht Newa Editor

When afew Laurel re^dentm aaw
o man weartt^-an Army ft0gue
jacket In their dorm last Saturday,
they probably didn't think much of It.

And uihen he took off the Jacket
there couldn't Jhave been nmch o/ a
reaponae.

But tluhen he started taking off
what he wore under the Jacket —
namely hla clothee — tke firia
reacted pretty etrongfy.

Luckily, only one each "/loafiing"
Incident has occured ao far this year
(or, at least, only one has been
reported). MSC aecurity offlcera Mr.
John Leak and Mr. Roger Doeer
^tped to Ohnlnate the chancem ofa
recurrence, nfctii th»|

|

atfeetod and

charged a man with the crime

Wedneaday ciftemoon.
According to the aecurity report

the man had been "exposing hUmdf
there (in the glrla' rest rooms) and in

varioua othsr plaeea In Laurel A am
B, dropping ffia pantei and maWnf
vartouB remtlHse to them.

"

The man was charged with inde-

cent expoaure and criminal trespass.

He was arraigned Wedneaday bffore

dlatrict maglatratk( Eleanor Trofk.

and releaaed on ball.

A hearing has been set for Tues-

day, November 18. Until that time,

aecurity will "hold off* onthenm*
name, atOd Leak.

Leak did eay, however, that tht

manUmitoihliiMwHtdmtt. «
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Professor Receives Appointment
Dr. Arlie Parks, a member of the M.S.C.

Speech; Comnnmicatlons and Theatre

Department faculty, recently receivad a

three-year appointment as Pennsy^anla's

representative to the National States Ad-

visory Council for the Speech Communica-

tions Association.

The National States Advisory Council is

a national committee established to deter-

mine regulations for speech education in

high schools ar>d colleges. The committee

will also nuike recommendations on

methods of teaching oral communications.

Special interest has beca teketx In tfie

communications education fiejd because of a

new law which lncorp<vates speaking and

listening skills into the traditional re-

qubremsnts of reading, writing, and
arithrnetic.

.

Many high schools presently do not have

speech courses, and many of those that do
staff then with English teachers instead of

qualified communications tieachers.

Dr. Parks is on a Speech Communica-
tions Association task force for the assess-

ment of communications skills. This group
serves the Advisory Council by gathering the

infonhatin needed to do its studies. She is

iK>vy SfBTving a otie^ycar term on the Com-
munk»tios Education Interest Association,

which distributes materials on the ICA to

anyone in Pennsylvania interested in com-

munk:ations. She is also an elected meniber

of a psychobgy of communications irttami

group that orgatdfts commuhicalibht eMi>

.

vention workshops and programs.

Two of Dr. Parks' pJet campus projects

ai^e the new Interpersonal Communications

Class (SPC 325) and the Alternative Ap-

proach section of SPC 101. whk^ Is spatial-

.

ly designed for ^dents who are tnKdmfdr'

table about communications.

."The class has been very successful,",

said Dr. Parks, who sakl that students undue

aiudnrty about speech should see her in .

Room 308, South HaB. .

by Rebecca Lanuh, a JmimMtm
lOOatudenL . ^ •

Teacher
Joins
Factttty

A new teacher of anthropology has join--

ed the Mansfield State College faculity. Dr.

Ann Mabe, a former senior research assistant

for the Center for Advanced Studies at the
,

University of Virginia, Charlottesville, is an-

ttiropology's new "main man"
Dr. Mabe replaces Professor Avery

Sclieaffer, who died Jan. 24, 1979. She

holds a B.S. in social welfare and an M.S. in

soctology from Virginia Commonwealth
Unversity. She also holds an M.A. and a^

Ph.D. from the University of Virginia.

Durning the fall semester, Dr; Mabe is of-

fering Cultural Anthrobgy, Physkaj An-

thropotogy, and Amerdan Mihc^Ues. Durn-

ing the spring, she will teach^ododgy xif

Religion and World Cultures-Africa.

Before commln^To' M.S.C, Dr. Mabe^
taught part-time at Virginia Community Col-^

lege and at J. Swgeant Re|;nokls. A
Roseville reskleflt; Dr. Mabe lays sKe and
her husband are enjoyii^ working and Bylne

in the area.

By Becfcy SwOtm, « Saurtialimm 100

1 ,
I

CM Deportment Changed^S$udeaUJHsturbed

(continued from page S),

A meeting of all CJA majors, held November 6, verified the

decision made by the decision. "The change was not in the pro-

gram itsetf," HIQ0M argues. "Diploma and transcripts will not look

different. Tlwy iiava notiost tfiiir degree. They haw m««VJ>Mn
combined under the sociology/social work department.

The reasons behind the transfer are «Hll. for many, confusing.

Dr. Ryan is the only full-time CJA protcssoi
,
along with 7 part-

time and adjunct professws. "He is the head of the department. He
made the dcdstons i«garding the department," says Higgms^ "and

out 61 tfie best interest of the students I feh it necessaryto transfer

the program. Many colleges and universities are l^dan^er^ their

CJA programs to sodology/sodal work dn>wtin«nts, and It's

working Just fine."
^

CiA fludmts. however don't accept that ifcasonin^. At the
\.

meeting November 11, 1980, Dave Ritter, ^)^mpmMi for the J
group, said, '*This isn't another retrenchment. We haverrt k>st oUr

profs, we've lost our department." Higgins, however, expects the

department to be renamed to the Sociotogy/Social Work/pJA

deparbiMfit; I

One of the bigggst issues confronttngihe studefrtHs tfie fact that

th^ were neither consulted nor Inform^ of the deciston. "^ was a
mj^nagement decision not to tell the students. They don't HAVElO^
be itold," Higgins said. "However, I don't know why the stu<

weren't notified."

At a third meeting of CJAnnMyoa^edpesdayeverMng, <

nk>ns and feelings were mutuaf. **We «wnttfi« department lo I

its independence," said Ritter, "and wie dso want document
clarification of why it was done." '

"

The State College University Board of Directors will arTi\^ at

.

Mansfteld on Thursday. Novernber 13, 1980, to hear student

grievances. The students, aogerod at not having their qucstion|

ansvveredi satisfactorily haVVj planned a demonstration, which

coincide conveniently with the SCUD board arrtval. "We want tobe

til) mass ^numbers untilthey leave," sakl Ritter.

The FlaahUgIa wdl b«^ foUotMng higher ^yelppnwnt| In

future iBues. ' •(
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PiHHy-tAvni ^

9e North IWn Sirm. MwifM.Xnwyl***

Approx. 40 turkeys to be
given away by merchants
of Mansfield.###>f»/f^>r^

No purchase necessaryl

Register as often as you
wish. Need not be present

-r
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tCTis or*
N«v. 15
Nov.15
Nov. IS
Nov. IS
Nov. 15
Nov. 16
Nov. 16
Nov. 16
Nov. 17
Nov. IS
Nov. 20

5 p.aiu

8 p.ai.

8 p.«.
10:30 m.m
8 p.m.

8 p.in.

8 p.m.
12:18 p.m
'6:30 p.m.

in Fellowship

football: MSC vs. Lock Havea
- RsclUl: GoMtflc Marino ft Pimfii Sckwarai

CUB MovlK "ItanM Bam" ,

S—ioc RocMafcA— Mwrto Sartafcirli
Worship SotviM
CUB Movie: "Ac
Senior Recital: 1

Piano Ensemble
Soup Kitchen ^ .

Chrtetian Fcllotvship

Capy for FLASHLIGHT dM
AdcaMforFLASHUOlfTdM

,

FlMlSMht far FLASHUQIfr taiMp

Icmorlal
LockHavM
Steadman
Lower Memortal
Stravghn
Steadman

Announcctncnts
(The photographic instructional booklet,

BEGINNERS GUIDE TO THE SINGLE
LB^ REFLEX CAMERA, is avaUable at the

Audio Visual Center. North HaB. room 23,

M.S.C. to persons tfittrested in

phdlb9«ptiy. This is a fiwe boolflat.

IThe Foreign and Domestic Teachers

Oiganbafion naeds teacher ^>piicants in dl

fields from Idndcrgartcn through college to

fill over five hundred teachir>g vacancies both

at home and broad.

Snce 1968. tfie oraanization has been

findfeig vacandssand Ibcaiag teachces both

bi foKrign eountilas.and in al,^' states

^Attention:

I

I

The CaroAtawaa yearbook wtaSf oi Man^eld State College

wouUHke to take tftto opportunity to let you bmcome a permmai

I
part of the 1981 vearbook.
We are Introducing a patron page and for a miidmum of two

doilare donated to the poarboolc, pomr nmmm (em ftmmmdd Wke to

see it) will appear on the patron page.

, ParentSf grandparentm, aunto, unclee, brptfcera, •totera, friend$

i^mCetudente^&WHud^feK^ieMadmMaMO^
Invited to take Ude epif9rtmm» fo iipji IWI Cjffyrtwiii
yearbook,

'

Sintpfy fin OMt the form hekim, eUp and eend with a check or

money order to the Cmtomtmmmm, Mc Smtth Halt, ftSC,

Man^eld, PA 16933. .

"

re will be an important meeting for

Alt Students who plan to Student Teach in

either FaO 1981 or Spring 1982 on Thurs

day.November 13th. 1:15-1:30 in room
al2. Alan Hal.

§0An audiovisual workshop, titled The Pro-

duction of Multi-Colored Spirit Masters" will

be offered Thursday, November 20, at 1

p.m. in 23B in North Hall This one-hoitf

"hands on" workshop will aid tfie par-

tic^Mnts in the technk|uc«. of iModudng
multi-colored spirit masers (dittos) for in-

structional u.se.

NAME
I

(aa you would tOsmU

I
ADDRESS

in tto iNMrbooitl

I
AMOUNTDONATED

lJgmm,faeu^rat^̂ etc)

43 DAYS TILL



OPINION
The following letter is in response to

Brian Oren's lettct concerning the Greeks

and non-Greeks which appeared in the Oc-

tober 23rd edition of the ^'"WW.
apologize for taking so long to reply to his tet-

ter, but "we are not at fault in the -instance.

Three weeks ago we placed a similar letter in

the FtaahUght drop-off container in

Memorial Hau, however the Flaahllght

staff neversawthat letter. It is apparent that a

Greek, or a non-GreeJi sympathetic towards

Greeks, who did not like oUr views read the

letter and then destroyed it To those people

who are responsible for the destruction of

our4etter we wish to say that all you have

achieved In cbmmttUng this senseless act was

to make us more determined to right im
wrongsrdone to us, and to have the truth be

known^iicre, finally, is the truth.

MrrOren's statements concerning "Bob-

by Lou's" letter on Greeks at MSG was ob*

viously full of bias, founded in fiction,

wSfout factual backlhg and generally con

talned false accusations. He ,bcgins by at-

tempting to justify Slg Tau's disputes with r

their neighbors by pointing out that^Lambda

Chi and TKE have had similar proWems.

How can he possibly attempt to justify such

^eapdnsttde -dbtions dy mentioning others

|fl«f «i«*rt?tiiWirMr:^Oren*s own words you

may determine for yourselves how well he

justifies Sig Tau's actions. "Why are we

always hearing about Sig Tau and their

mitahbcM^.-. . Lambda Chi and TKE have

•H^hadlrobiems with neighbors" At first he

attempts to justify Sig Tau's actions, but does

this statement do this? Docs he even answer

his own 'question? He only shows that the

problem is not unique to one fraternity.

Well, if the problem 1$ so widespread why

isn't something done about it? Perhaps Ifthe

fraternities would havc^sbi'ne respect for melr-

neighbors and be a bit less noisy, the dispute

would stop. "Bobby Lou" was con-ect In

pointing out that" acflOT\s such as screaming

ar>d blasting stereos and Uttering are not ex-

adly fonwtrf commanHyeervice. ^
As to~Mr. Oren's statement that

"G. D. I s ... cause the disturbances" after

parties at fraternity houses, this is nothing but

a downright He. By mentioning non-Greeks

(6.D.I.S), but not Greeks. Oren implies th4t

we are always to be blamed. Clearly, some

independents do cause disturbances after

pii|es^t frat houses. However, it is not fair

'

toftnifallzt^nd imply that non-Qreeks are

gm$ «Far* disturbances. Td begn with,

many independents would never step foot

in a'frat house. Can yoii blam^ *he»? p^ple

forrtwsi^ your problems? Qf those who do

^to ftat parties, a great majority do NOT
cause problems, te tt then fair to blame these

people as well? Many times there are mixers

in which there are no independents present.

Yet, the noise problems persist. Can Oren

blame this on the independents too (even if

we are not present)? Not all fraternity

"brothers" live off campus. Does Mr. Oren .

wish us to believe" that these people are all

angels and don't m^ike noise on their way

back to campus? Many times it is the

sororities coming back from parties who are

complained about for singing soiigs. We arc

not saying that there Is anythlhg wroftgMK;
singing songs and displaying unity, but It Is

wroilg to then blame innocent people for the

actions of others simply because the inno-

cent people are not a member of some cli-

que. Mr. Oren docs hot even comsider who

might be causing disturbancs, Instead he

merely picks on a group and blames them for

any and all problems that exist for Greeks.

We do agree vuith Mr. Oren that the

Greeks shbuld have their news printed in the

Ffaefiffght, but only wh«n It Is newwwi-

thy. If the Greeks can have their own news

, section, then all other organizations should

be afforded the same privileges. A fair com

promise would be to have "Organization

News." The Greeks should not have their

own news because they are organizations

and EQUAL TO other organizations as far as

rights go. A grpup that is not even a majority

does hot deserve the whole action which

would be "Organlzatlon.Ncws" to itself. Such

a compromise seems quite fair funless, of

course, Mr. Oren believes that Greeks

deserve their own section because they are

'better than everyone else)

Mr. Oren Is so Wind to his own group s

Shortcomings that he provides us. with

statements like "it is other MSC students,

who break windows and throw up on fur-

niture. Perhaps the fraternities should take a

took at themselves in the minor and at their

brothers before pointing fingers at othefs. If a

brother gets wasted and throws-^^up, Its

"cool," but if a non-Greek does the same

thtnil It's "ignorant and gross" and the per-

son Is an "asshole." We are sure that lighting

fires to waste baiskets and breaking glasses in

the caf. is also "cool" (that i? If you are a

BROTHER). -

As to his constant building up of frater-

nitcs as the saviors of all non-Greeks at

MSC, nothing could be further from the

truth. He makes It seem as though the

Greeks are i^ays doing nop^Greeks huge

favors. To this statement we have quite a few

questions. Is having a double standard for

non-Greeks ("we can do it but you can't

because. you're not a Greek"), doing- us a

favor? Is handing down committee positions

in organliatkjns Hke SGA to your own

brothers and slstcs'so t^^t yo^ cinltefep <!bn-

trol at power centers doing us a favor? Is

discriminating against male non-Grecie by

charging us extra to get into parties or'tfahring

us completely (only so that there will be a

^tter chance for-brothps to pick up girls),

doing us a favor? After all if you're so rpuch

better than us. why not play fair? Wp^J^re;

SURE that you'd all do so much better by

having all of us ugly and worthless in-

dependents around to compare yourselves

With. When faced with the cholot?betw«!en a

Greek and a hbn^Greek, everyone

knowsthat a Qifl wants a Gree^WW.
We hate to destroy Mr. Oren's fantasy, but

most of us do NOT live for*- frat parties. In

answ«rtb your question. i;es, we can survjve

M^oui your partl^. Isn't itW jt)b as a

sodd organlatlort to sodaofc? Atitr Isn t

having anopen house a form of socializing.

Lastly, we wish to inform Mr. Oren and.

aU otiiier Qr^^ that we do not appreciate

the dcrogato^y name whjch you gave to us.

We are speaking of the term G.D.I, (which

means God Damned Independents). No

one likes to be damned by God, and we are

no exception. We are sure that you do not

want to be referred to as God damn Lambda

Chi or God damn TKE, We ask that

henceforth you refer to us as independents

(or how about just plain fellow human be-

ings?) . We would like to see a little respect

for the majority of people on this campus

who are proud to be independentjta both

thought and spirit. Many times "G.D.I." Ifr

use jokingly, but far too often it is stated and

believed in all seriousness by people like

Brian Oren.

Before closing we wish to make some

finaT comments about Oren's letter. 1) 4Lte_

not necessary to run a Gallup Poll to know

that the townspeople (especially .close

neighbors) do not appreciate the fraternity

^Olsejmd in some cases the eyesores called

'
frat houses. 2) Although we are not in your

organization, it Is our businiess to know what

your organization is doing because your ac-

tions, and the attitude of the townspeople

towards the actions, reflect back on us and

the entire college community 3) Although

we are not Greek, we doubt that most

Greeks would agree with Mr. Oren's

statements that a Greek news section shouW

have taken preccder\ce over publishing the

dan^ of using Rely tampons. After all.

how n\any people have died because they

didn't know who the new Greek pledges

were or who had a mixer with whom?)

Needless to say. a few people might have

died because they were not aware of the

^.u (conUnufi on pag^ J3>
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AROUND THE WORLD t^jamt Hindman

Beirut Explosion Kills 12
Tw^ booby-trapped cars exploded during the lunch hour near a

crowM square in East Beirih. Poliw
killed and scores injured. No oiimyttfmdamadTeapoij^^
the bombing. '

, ^

IPMsidoncy?
* America seems to be setting a trend by having a President in of-

fice for one term. Not since Dwight Eisenhower as an American

President served for two terms — largely due to assassination, war

and Watergate. The reason btfns| that the country has becomeW
oeasin^y hanler to govern antf Uve Aigerican pNibkeV hopes are

easuy f^iappoiniea.

Reagan's biggest task when he arrives in Washington is to set up

a British-Style Cabinet, with an executive Cabinet consisting of VP
Bush, White House Chief of Staff, the Attorney General, and

secretaries of State. Defense and Treasury. He abo hopes to cut

down on the number of people worldng for the Whtte^oose.'
Reagan plans to move quickly to propose his 10 percent tax budget

to Congress and since Republicans have control in thte SeiMrte, the

tax cut and oth^ bifts are iTKXte probable to pass. ,

WhW WMlSwrto ^4
With the possibility of Jimmy Carter running for the Presidency

in 1984 dim. the questions of the Democratic Presidential Can-
dklate has already staged. The most obvious candidates, Ted Ken-

nedy and Fritz Mondale are likely but bod) are liberaT, a <^ying breed

in tile conservative natkm. AiK^her candklate couU be'C^fonria
Governor Jerry Brown but if not him, tiMre are poaibtei Jay
Rockefeller or Bruce Babbit

Republicans Win Governors
With the governorships at stake, the' GOP took four from the

Democrats reducing the Democrats' previous 31-19 dominance to

27-23. the big winners were West Virginia Oemoaat, Jay
Rodc^^ (who spentw^et«mated$14nitiii^Hi&ff hl» cynpatgw^.
New Hampshire Democrat Hugh Gallen, Blissouri R^BlftlBwi.Kit
Bond and Arkansas Republican Frank White.

Free Hostages?
Oii the 366th day of captivity for the hostages Khomeini gave

pejrmission for the hostages to be handed over to Iran's revolu-

tionary government. Although the 52 American hostages weren't

relea^ t^or« EkOton Day. tiiere is a chfrite tivtt some er^
nOght b^fdeased in«m«lor Tluinkqglvii^/

- J>etroit*s 'babysitter' Killer
. Every fall sjnce 3 years ago, the 'babysitter' killer has struck.

So far the killer has killed two girls and two boys, ages 10-12. The
liili^|lMbf«i^£aU|d. t|ie 'babsfsttter'>m:«U|^ of th« careful. tUMt-
mcnt of4m vidam ihd ihe w^ tKe bedtti Were loiihd;

Another ai the^Election
. Reagan's landsUde presidential vkrtory was largely attributed to

unhappy Democratic voters. Carter received only ^fwroent of tiie

votes of the Democrats — compared with 79 percent in 1976

Thirty-five percent of the Jewish voters went with Carter while he

only got a bare fifty percent of the working class. The only group

that reaOy wentak>ng with Carter were the blacks^ but not.enoi^
to save llw SiMMh. . t- _

Poland Calls Off Strike
' Poland's biggest independent unk>n called crff its strike plans

aider the Supreme Court hand^ it a mafpr victory. The Supreme

Court .stated that the unioii'f charter need not declare the Coni-

. munist Party's preemihiiKe in theis Soviet-bkxJt country.

Tax C^t Unlikely to Pass
- " BtNiae leaders believe that the possibility ol Cdnpess passing

Carter's tax-ciit is not very likely. Although Presklent-clcct Reagan

would like to see Carter's tax-cut pass, he prefers to wait and if it

doesn't go through before Reagan it tnaugiMMidf^MiM^^sMe tiMt

' RMgan's cut is similar to Carter's.

Steve MirQneen Dies
Movie herp Steve FdcQveen. SClWdicd of a>heart atiack in

Juarez, Mexkx>. He died s^/erel hows afte h« had undergone

surgery for removal of cancerous neck tumor. The. actor was

popular in movies such as Papillion and Breakout

Rather Charges Cabbie
After a cab driver refused to let fare CBS newsman Dan Rather

out, he w^ charged with disorderly conduct and leading a correc-

tions officer on a high-ipMdchase. lUif cabbie wouldn't let Rather

out becausrthe tV te|M)rM raKned to iny his fere.'

- Foot to Head Labor Party
Mkrhad Bool'. 67, a (Iteyiboyaiytlrf wlngti . was elected leader

of the opposition Labor Party in a fresh bk)W to moderates in Bri-

tains strife-torn Socialist movement. Foot defeated center- right can-

didate. Denis Healey. fef 139-J29 victory^ in ^^63&-m<mlMr
Houfle of Comnwns. • - f^

) AbMam^ Trial
Jury seiectton in AhBcif brl|wry-conl|riypcy trial of two more

congresiditn ffii begun. "The'tito cuii^elHiiiui under trial wiU be

Rip. Johh Murphy (IM4y) mtt R^. Frank Tbompion (D-NJ):

US Give8.P€ielttv«.INwone€
us dimpk>mats delivered to Algeria the fonrtal American

response to Iran's conditions for Jhc release of the American

hostages heW by Iranian militants. A Washington bfffcial said it con

tained a- plvdge of non-interference in Iran's intsriMl affairs and an

explanalton of the legal and financial dtteuHlct in meeting the

omer ttrmi.
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As the semester is drawing to a clos^,

there h<is been increasing rumbling and

disregard for th« matter—either organic or

ln<Mr8Bnic<r-b«lng seryed in the Caf.

UmjItntandiMy, th« food budget has

diminished along with quality. But the

description of a slice of pressed chicken lodf

best exemplifies the aurguments: "It looks

like a piea»^ green plastk: or something."

^-Ht-dso hwl^TtMlke^one secure lo know

that Ronald Reagan's ^oing to show Iran

what America really is. Saying that "Things

aren't going to be any easier when 1 take of-

fice," the former sidekick, of Bpnzo tf\e chim-

.

panzee thre>y a scare Into tfie Iranians. The

Ayatollah. responding to the serious warn-

ing, saidii, "The Americans will just have to

wait until Parliament returns from their vaca-

ttons In Mecca." With a couple of guys who

enjoy the Hinebght as much u these two,

progress in the hostig^ sttQaAdrt cait otilyhe

imminent.

The ElfiUra Star-Gazette in its own

^orious attempt to cover the hostage situa-

'ttert; hi^-prlnied an interview with the

parents of hostage and Tioga resident

Michael Howland. The paper repdrtedl these

surprising reactiorts from' the parents: the^

greatly miss their son Michael and wish for

any contact from him; furthermore, they

even PRAY for his sale return. Along with

thiv, the Sttar-Gaw^$ft, has^provMed the

Twin-Tiers with a quality not even notched

by the National Emfuirer,' by the printing

reader questionnaires on who shot J.R. and

why they think ftonald Reagan was elected.

Maybe the latter is a good question!

Halloween nightm North tjall is one o^

the strangest and most fascinating - .iiJP'''

periences a person can have on this campus.

By reaching the seventh floor, one can feel

the Warmth of rising \mlL and coldness of the

still-runnihg tap water. And by creeping

through tfie daritness of empty piano rooms,

a spiritual rush seems to come from the silent

keyboards. The old dorm, which has always

been a landmark edifice, and the subject of

many' ghost Ittorles (among them "The Well

Suicide" an<i "The Axe Murderer")

represents the original part of Mansfield

State Normal School. It embodies the nature

of- college education itself; but it has been

emp^ed of its students, giving way to an im-

niense-«3|>ace. Therefore it becoiii^ Im-

perativefii4ti«MtbtWalUe laiiOMaled helore

decay makeis the p6»lb(Rty nioTe than

academic.

Aoother aging lady, our highly-respected

college Presklent Travis, is overseeing, the

consolidation, taking pjace between the

C.J. A. and Sociology departments. The
C J.A department, who cannot understand

this highly-rational decision, has reacted by

slating a protest rally and demonstration in

front of Janet and credentials committee
' Mv'IFHirr^tct.' tiiminik^ refrenchment

unhc=^val of a year ago, and C.A.A.R.'s

subsequent rebuttals, our president will not

have the chance to temporarily escape the

. screaming and shouting. And not everyone

is ^thetif all the time. ...
,

The entire series of Mario Puzos Tne

Go<f/iitfc«r 'movies started -airing oh T«BC

Wednesday night. All nine hours of the

series will have Robert DeNiro and Marlon

&ando (witfj his cheeks stuffed full of cot-

tdnj arfd" pljie?[ fine performers playing

members of the ihfamo^^8 Cosa Nostra. The

stunt horse in the production is a player that

literally gave his head to star in the flick. Me

must also be^ven- a lot of credit. •

iSSSSSSSSSSSSS

HOUSE OF P"^ Arrived

PIZZA

4 p.m.-midnight

Fri,-Sat.V -

i1i:00 a.m.*1.-00 a.m.

Hooded Pullover SweaMhlrto
Navy Blue, Red, mad Gveea.

8:00 p.ni,r12:00 pjm.

lire oIm» hboe o
complete selection of

,
tee ahlrtB,Jeneyaf borne-

fmff sMrita, 9-neclc tmmm,

ladles french-cut tees,

night •flirts, ball caps,

oImhv a marm.

We offer group,

/raternity, sorority

A i«i9iir lettering.

—Group discottiits available.

—Most lettering or<|w« com-
pleted in 24 hours.

bOOPER'S SPORTING GOODS
21 W. WcUsboro St. Maasfisld^ Pa.

0

/



A WORD FROM THE EDITOR
Today we're plagued with problems at MSC such as the

OA department change, rats in Maple, (lashers, and the

usual test 'paper crunch before Thanksgiving break. (I know
I've been personally bombarded with too many of both, and

I'm ernotionally drained.)

So. I'd like to take this so-called "editorial" and do what

I've been continually chastised for and be POSITIVE and—wttertaining rathgr^han be'^opintonatcd>-:^ -^ t
Because it's easier to escape into the past or future in-

__^^:JSBtead of face present-day dilemmas, I've been looking.,

through past FUi«IUi9|its.
It is interesting to note the change in humor through the

years: ^ ^ .• /I

1927 *. *
•

.

'

The faculty, wishes' to announce that th<ey won't hold thl^lr.

classes any longer. They are quite long enou^ now^

Urban; Is thiS; milk pasteurized? *

'~_
^

•fcwlni Siffc, they get it from the preachers cow.

1934
Our idea of a skirt is a device designed^ to call attention to

wnat it is theoretically supposed to conceal. > •
;

Bury your failures as the doctors do. .
—

1956
Before 1 heard Professors tell

The dangers of a kiss.

I had considered kissing you.

The closest thing to bliss.

But riow I know biology

And sit and sigh and moan.
Six thousand darn bacteria—

^

And I thought|we were alone!

Now 1 lay me down to sleep » .

The prof, is dry. the lecture s deep.

If he should quit before I wake,

Someone kick me, for goodness sake. . ^
A naive froshon canripus told tfie following: "When I walked

into North Hall, there sat my girl in the bungcrwitMnnother

guy! ; .

-"Really?" I repli»el . hep» yotf^^tngw how to iamdle thT"
situation"

"Boy did. I! 1 turned out the lights so they couldn't see what

they .were <feing." , .

The word : A professor is the only h^man to taOc^someone
else's sleep. - »

"

1961 '

"

I,
think that I shall never see,

A "D" as lovely as a "B". ^

Upon the record of the blessed, _
"D's" are easily toget. 7^: ^ f

Today ^ur jokes and poems are no better.' For 0cample,

jok%s I heard recently :

Do you know^why elephants paint their toenails ail cbfffrent y

colors? • \' ^

"Solhey can hide in M & M bags.

Have^ you ever seen an elephant in an M & M ba^
Sce?^ It works! "

How did HeBen Keller hum her fingers?

By trying to read a waffle iron! -

I hope niayhc the jc^es inade y|»u snniie.9t least once - All

other jokes tcan thinks ammprTntablez.—

^

Vema
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
To the Editor:

In reference to the jecent merger of

sociolodirattd CJA. dq^Mirtments, I would

like to commend the adinjbnistration on the

tact with which they went about merging

them. I feel you owe Dr. Ryan an apology

and an explanation of why this issue wasn't

first dis(LU»CMd with htin and Mr. Miller of the

sociology dept. I Just hope it does not hinder,

my chances ' in the job market with this

merger, as I am a C.J.A. major, and I feel

that Dr. Ryan was definitely treated unjustly.

Sincerely yOAUS,

, Je0Lx>ng»eni

To the Editor:

We wish to publicly thank Lambda Chi

Alpha, Delta Zeta, and Zeta Tau Alpha iot

their help in sponsoring the Community
Halloween Parade on Friday, October 31it.

The success of the parade was in large part

due to their combined efforts in the prepara-

tion, in the jud^g, tl^ lining up, and the^

parade guidance.

It was quite apparent that all of us en-

joyed this spirit of cooperation in bringing

Halloween joy to the community. We look

forward to continued college participation in

community events, as we also look forward

to partfcHpating in c<^tege

Again, Lambda Chi Alpha, Delta Zetti,-

and Z^ta Tau Alpha, we thank you.

f. f
' Graydon A. Scott

. *
; , Mansfi<<[d Lions Club

.
~ ' President

Write

OPINION
(conanuedfrompe^'^)

dangers of Rely. 1 o say that this is not as im-

portant as Greek news is evidence of Oren's

blindness and selflfh ffjeed. We think that

the article on Rely was much more important

than the news of the new Greek of the

Week. Furthermore, the FItiahlight should

be commended for doing thi^ service to the

college and the town rather than be con-

demn^ fcHT it. 4) We wish to inform Mi.

Oren that the head of SGA this yeiBf if not a

Greek. As to the absurdity of Oireeks

dominating certain organizations, we assure

VQiLthatJhisjs not absurd. A number of us

have seen the Greelo vote in blocks ahd

droWn out any protests in organtzattons such

as SGA. Sometimes it is a game between tfie

fratemi^ and aoroiltfiss with independents^

caught in the middle. Absurdity, it is not. 6)

We extend our sympathies to sororitcs which

many times have been unfairly grouped with

fratenyties . . , how unfair!! Almost as unfair

as respectable independents being grouped

a FewMublirniiTcers. 6) Maybe th^ next

time Oren has to start hacking away at in-*-test.

dependents, he will not be so blind and have

. some factual evidence himself.

In closing, we adnnit that "Bdbby Lou

"

may have been a bit wxtous to cut down

Greeks, but Oren is twice as bad in cutting

down independents. We feel that \\\s

statements only addett fuel to the fiety con-

troversy existing between Greeks and non

•Greeks. Perhaps this letter vt^l do the same.

We sincwely Ifop^ not. This letter1s only »

dcfense^>f ourselves in light of Oren's unwar-

ranted critisms. that is this is intended to

be. If we are still accused of unnecesssarily

addind fuel to this controversy, our reply is

jqunded in Abraharn Ljncoln^s \,wordSj^'; [t is a

sin ^ be siWnt, when it is your ,du^ tp pro*

A few otthe majority

(Editor'a Note; A Greek/non-Greek

^ud haa been going on for yean at

MSC. The preeeMng to « non-Greek
point 6f view, i Invite the Greek* to

collectively submit a fulhpage rebut-

tal in the next edition. Maybe,

through the tu>o tetters, we can all

come ta o lieMer underwiandtng.} •
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Where else can you find college students from all

^ over lUe East Coast gathered In a worm tropical

beach setting with nothing on their minds but mdk-
-irvQ^DW'Dori^s.

Ever since 1952 when the rTK)vie "Where the Boys

Are" showed Ft. taucierdale gs the coHege vsckxj-

tlon capital, this beach resort^hos been growino In

popularity. . /

One dan only gu«8 why JhousarKis upon
thousands of collegians escape to ft. Lauderdale
every spring recess.

. . . Maybe it's the close proximity of ttw beaches to

the clubs (app^o)ty 46 yds.. aQd'i8 yrs,; <^ age
minlrhum), OR _ ' '

... the bHdnf. T-Shirt and Mr. AtlaS contests, whidh Ot^
tract thousands of spectators every afternoon, OR

. .the Qpilege pontests at the fqmous "Button," no
pibde On earth' corv nrvcHC*^ these contest*. OR

. . the wide variety of aquatic activities, there must

be a. reason wtiy Ft. Lauderdale is called "the

Vdhlc#or Anrterlca.*"OR >

... the various shops, great restaurants and ,un--

forgettable night-spots. OR
, . . the wdy dirfe fiff1d<JljVs;fr^ parts the

, "country, become friends s6 quickly, OR
"... the perfect opportunity to meet that certain per-

.^ tonx l ,h-J: 5 .

' .

'

Whatever ttie, reason, the Gckxdfyear^Blirnp i(rpws

where the action 1$ . . . \ it will tje flOatlrfjj lowerThan
evQT to catch a glimpse at the sea of bikinis and

guarontoed

from italL

Y#t, yew OPfl OffOfd IWi MpMlMIOSi
For the past four years l^ru the rriass purchasing

power of Wainwright's TravSranct R. Rob Brown Pro

dMctlons. alono^^over 75 sponsorino^HWS'^
Lauderdale is yours to enjoy. . .

'YoC receive round-trip atrfdre. hotel<iccomocla-

tlons for 7 nights, a full week's use of a 1981 mid-size

car (unl. mileage and fully Insured), a get-

acquainted cruise, "free admission to Big Dcddj^

Fkinagans Lounge anytime, all Idxes. grotuitesand

baggage handling.
,

Price Including anticipation, trip ar>d memories

^only $299. * -

How can you afford this tiip?

Don't forget; Tax Return $, your parent's love,

CHr1slfnd$,'brf1hd0y or graduation present, loons or

maykje even a part-time job (at least for a few(Xm
Ft. Lauderdale must.be experienced while In col-

lege, Save the. honeyrrtoon destinations for the

honeymoon. You'll come;,back ,.horpe with more

thgn a good tan.

Now tt» calcK^YOu must have your reservation

with a $40 deposit In by Dec. X 1980. Checkwjn

Clarence Crisp. Student Activities Office, MeiJ^S
Hall, for Information and btoohures or coll won-

WriOht'Ji Ttavel Toll Free: '

' NY. NJ. Oin^"^- 1-800-523-961

OR ^
, 1.216-866-5151



SPORTS
KING KOMMENTS

Progress Report on Mottntie Football
by Al King \
naalOltfrt Sportm Editor \

After weeks of watching more film than MGM, h,e can
prepare himself for a winter on the roadr^Tlite wffl be usedib
talk to gentlemen in New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey,

or anyplace they play football. He'll be looking for players,

ones who want to play at Mansfield State Colli^. lltitini^

be mai9 diffk:ult than it appears at first glance.

The above is the task of Joe BotHglieri. During those
long drives through the country, he'll havd timeto k>d( back
on this past season. Pid the Mounties improve? If you listen

to Bottiglieri, you'll come away with an affirmative vote.

The Mounties havfi improved. Not as much as maybe
some of us wouki have liked, but th^y have improved. The
team has won^lwo more games than last year , with a chance
to make it three this weekend. If the Mounties can continue
tl^is pace, success might not be too far down the road.

Talking won't bring in a winner. Work wdl. The upcom-
ing spring practice will help to answer a lot of Bottiglieri's

questions. A defensive line must be built. House, Lippy,

and May will all graduate. The coaches would like to buiM
frorn within, and add freshmen talent to uaeJ^ rwerve
strength. That sounds easier than it really is.

•The Molintie«ftinsc wffl be examined. Bottiglieri wants
to work on a passing game. In his opinion, that part of the

arsenal wasn't up to par this^year. Ad intriguing question is:

"Who's going to throw the ball." Jones,
. Spless, ahd

Romanko have all stepped in at the qmoiterbi^ post this

year. Thtr iinsettHng iHQatic>n hia hiirt ttie oCfonsive unff:

Bott calls the situation "uncertain." "Right now, the jbb

belongs to Jones. Spiess and Romanko will have to take the

Job'fliWDy from him."

-

Spring practice should decide that battle. It might help

mold the secondary into a strong unit. It probably^n't pro-

duce some spcod, which the Mouhtes so sorely mist on of-

fense. That speed, will bie one elenMmt Bott will scap the
country for.

.
,

•

One can d^te all day about thlsii>ot(^l team. Some
fans refuse to waver in giving it their support. Others avoid

Mduhiie football as if it were a 7 a.m. math class. To both
groups, one idea should be given. Two years ago Kutztown
was 3-6. Today they are the champtons of the PSAC East;

Three years ago Lock Haven Was 1-8-1. The next year,

they were the PSAC champions.

The young Mountie squad has to^ ke^ those example
th mind. Joe BotHgberi and his coaching staff are hoping td^

add Mansfield football to the annuals of rags to riches

stories. Saying that the Mounties area lock to,dpj^^ j^ like

whistling in a dark alley . Butidon't give up yet. $uoc«m may
be around the comer. Which comer, is tfiie questton be
answered, i S

Miscues Mark Kutztown Win
bv(kniStahle

Tliree fumblss, ttupe interceptions, and a
bkxrked .pbnt wen SO • strong Kutktown

team needed to beat the Mansfield Mounties

33-0 and clinch a tic for the Pennsylvania.

Conference Eastern Championship

Comeiback Perry Calderone intercepted

a Jerry Romanko pass early in the first

quarter to set up the Golden Bears' first loliy

- a 3 yard scamper by Rich Sharp. Sharp

then added his second touchdown in the se-

cond quarter after Caklerone pounced on a

Mansfield fumbki.

, ^tC^eifone's heroics 9gain Pu^ .the

.Golden Bears on the board in die third

quarter as he came through the line un-

touched and blocked a Lament Bonscr

punt. Dick Schlavello scooped up the ball

and ran 25 yards into the endaonl^ as Kutz-

toVtfki put the tc&ig on the dake.

Kutztown, who totalled alrhost 400 yards

offensively, stopper", the Mountie offense

throughout the game. On the ground

Mansfiekl was hamp^ed by th* first quarter

Injury to fullback Chris Spangenberg. Spang,

who ran fm 117 yards against Duqueane the

yveek before, tore ligaments in hta knee,. Bist dOwiis

which required surgery. Rushes-yards

In other PSAC action, East Stroudsburg Passing yards

routed Bioomsburg 70-15, Slippery Rock Return yaids

upset Shippensburg 18-16, Edinboro edged Passes

Clarion 13- 10, and Millersville halfback Ponls

StsM .Riddick set a single season tUt^^ , ^wiMM4M '

lecerd mk 1,110 yards as Mdlersville biuf PcnjslKi'yilds

Salisbuiy State 40-33.

Mansflekl . I^ut^town

7 19
88 199
72 112 .

51 59
,10-23-3 8-17-2

9-36 . 8-33
2-1

2-20;

Kutztown 33, MansfieM 0
Mansfield 0 0 0 0-0
Kutztown 7 7 19 0-33
Kutztown—Sharp 3 run (Wert kick)

Kutztown—Sharp 3 mn (Wert kick)

Kutztown—Schiavelio 25 blocked

return (Wert kick)

Kutztown— Gristlck 1 run (kick failed)

Kutztown—Yanelli 18 interception return

(kick failed) -
.

A-2.800 :
*

punt^

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
Rushing—MansfleW, Bsher 17-53, Zieber

-18-52. Kuni9«m. Keeny 7-42. Howaid
5-30, Hattan 14-40.

Passing— Mansfield, Romanko 3-7-1-12,

Spiess 7-23-2-6Q. Kutztown, Gristlck

^13-1-91, Kline 2-4-1-21.

Reciliu|ng^Manti|eld, Grigsby 4-18,
2ubla 2-&, Zleb#^i3. Hehby 213. Kut»

i



Mounties 8th In PSAC Run

tn

bit

* Sff.

mi

r«<>:

tie.

i

by Af King
Flashlisht Sports Editor)

In their.final race of the year, tl^c^Moun-

ties finte^cd eighth itt the PSAC me*t. held

this IjMsrwcekend at Sfippcry Rocft State

College Only ten points separated the

Mounties and fourth place California State.

This, more than anything else, shows the

balance^pf the PSAC.
Edfnboro won the meet. The fighting

Scots accumulated 43 points Shippi-nsburg

was second with 9Q points, followed by In-

diana (130 points) in third. Then came thte

log jam.. California was fourth with 142

points. In slots five, six, and ^cvcn. came

Sliipery Rock (148). Kutztown (151)i and

East Stroudsburg (152) The Mountie^ with

their 16<1 points were next Had the Moun-

fies been able to place just one man nearer to

the top, a higher f^ish would have belonged

"Flaaft** Ema)(photo bf'jnm
to them •

Chris Moulton Was the mbst Successful

Mansfield runner He was 20th. with a time

of 27.;31. Ed Osburn was right behind him.

fini^mg in 27:32.: Dave Webster was 29th

Lee Fessler (40) , Larry Printz Steve

Oner, and Dale Smith were other Nbuntic

competitors Greg Sanders from Ship-

pensburg. won the individual competition

running the five mite course in a tiinc of

26:24.

Coach Ed Winrow will now conctamrate

on bringing in some new blood for next year

He called this fail "a great season The

Mounties were 7-1 in dual meets. They

finished third in" the MSC Invitational and

first in the Canislus Invitatio^aL

Soccer Clul»^

Closes ai2*ai

by Tina Houaeweari
The Mansfield soccer dub einied their

season last Saturday in Bloomsbiljia- The

club's record fell to 2-2 after a 6-3 lois to

Bloomsburg.

Bloomsburg opsiwd the gMN-Wtth two

early goak. Lance ChHswsw answered by

scoring from eighteen yards away, making it

2 1. Bloomsburg The hosts scowl twice

more, and at the intermission, lh«.ac6i« read

Bloomsburg 4. Mansfield .1.

The second haK Was niofs of the same

Bloomsburg scored two quick 9pal8. The

Mansfield club got one goal from Lawrence

Osei-Futu and another from Chitwere The

game ended with th« visttors three goals

down.
Bloomsburg's offensive attach .featured

an excellent passing game. Late in the se-

cond half the Mansfield fullbacks moved fur-

ther upficld to try and cut down the assault.

The maneuver slowwi th« Husk»«i down,

but by that time, the amiqt utamMfe h^
already occurred.

1 1

I: L

Football Review &. Preview Fteshlight Spoi$9 Editor

There's but one ggmc left to go. that contcsU at lloeH

Haven,' cbiild be a big garme for the Mounties If they win.

theft "record would be 3^6. thchr best mark since 1976.wheo

they w^rc,5-4. ' *, '
•

,'
'

i^ock .^^fV^a ^s as Interesting as ."sin Alfred Hitchcock

thriller. No one can 'predict how theyll^lay. One week they

look like the second coming of the Pittsburgh Steelers. The

next week they resemble a junior high team The Bald

Eagles have beatelTa tough EdinBoro tcani. but they lost to

a poor 2-6 Callfornlii squad. Such perfbrniances can give a

coach gray hair.

Lock Have's strength is their,defense, They are^ery big.

espedaHy al9ns, <^ d^^ensive line. Qaly tMtf).ti^1|l$ have

ilhanaged to^ seore twepty points on^h»»i fNs y«arr-The of-

fense centers around running back Joe Speesc. To win. the

Mounties will have to control him. In the past. Speesc has

Tm6 good games against the Mounties. fhis can't happen on

Saturday

In the PSAC's biggest ^ame^ the wcel. Kutztown faces

Clarion Thtle two wii ine«t again a w«W< later at Clarion.

for the PSAC championship crown This week's game at

Kutztown should be an excellent workout (or both teams. It

wilj be Clarion's passing ag^nst Kuti^own's running.

Remenhber. this one isn't the big one. BulHt will go along

way in deciding who's the champ. Round '°
^^.i

qr^^t one.
'
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e Third in States
"Illy OT

The next step will be the Regional Championships.
From there, well who knows. Paisy Herndon and her
volleybaH tmm nn hoping. Hoping for a lot more playing

time.

The past weekend found the Mounties in the PSAC
tournament ih Indiana Pennsylvania. There, the Mounties
finished in third place. This helped them secure the' third
seeding In next weekend's Regional Tournament.

The Mansfield crew was 2-2 in pool play. They lost their^ ,match to Shippensburg, and then came back to beat
ClUulon and'Kutztown. A one game playoff win against

Clarion puthedl them into the semi-finals. There they lost to

Edlntboio, btfef« taking thir4 place with a win aoaintt In-

diana.'*; ' .\'
.

-.
' -.^^

For t|ie racori, ^d^boro too^ the tournament. East

Stroudsburg (who beat the Mounties in pool play) was se-

cond. Indiana was fourth. In individual honois,: Annette

HarKl was natned to the M-FSACtoumametit. seccMid

team. Receiving honoraUe nMshtion honors were Judy Kl-

inge, Kim Daniels, and Paulefte Sempler.

The next ^chaJlenge is the Regiona] Tournament at

Dickinson College. The Mounties are seeded third in the

region. Only East Stroudsburg and Brooklyn College are

ranked~afiea?Wthenii. The Mounties wifl^dpen up by play-

ing Juniata (6th seed), Kean College (llth seed)^ and West
Point (14th seed), if the Mounties should win this tourna-

ment, they woukl.be off to the state of Washington, and the

Division III Championships. Needless to say, the teamr

would like to find out what life in Washington is all eibout.

One more tournament Kolds the key. (g^

Monntie Griiiiplera Hope ta improve
by At King
Wajyiaht ^poita gdllor

ttiit wM be Haidi Shaw's secoond year

as the wrestling coach since taking over for

Murray Davidson. After enduring a 2- IS
record, he's hoping this year will bring better

' fttsuks. Thingi do kiok brighter^

76 begin witfi, 6ten Jarvis is back. This

briiigs a smile to Shaw's face, and a frown to

opposition. I-ast year, Jarvis was fifth in the

nation(DIV III) in the 150 pound dan. He is

the Mounties best wrestler. H« wSl be at'

tempting te^nove up to the 177 pound claei.

in a preseason tournament last weekend, he

finished third. Apparently, success travels to

any weight class.

Jeff Longacre also returns. Longacre

quaMed for the national competition at 167

t>9md» in 1979--3P. He will be tough ^jain

this year. Ray Pikolski, who was redshinded
last year, returns. Two years ago he wzis an
Ail-American as a 167 pounder. Lower back
injuries forced him to ^nd last year as a.

spectator.
,

.

"John Amato (190) , Tom Rose, Ron MUI-

wand (126), and Greg Braine all return from
last year's squad. Shaw is hoping that their

ejiperience will help them. Amato, who will

.wra^ at 190 pounds, had a .500 recwd
kdFyear. He's hoping for more.

The list of newcomers is impressive. Mike
Dunsmore, a heavyweight transfer from
lUP, is a wrestler Shaw tried to get when he
graduated from high school. Carey Lepiey, a
118 pound freshman has looked good in

practice. Ken Ufarich andJ«lebon Horn

(25-5 high , school) are two more freshmen
that are expected to see a lot of action.

Shaw is careful in talking about tfie up- /

coming season: Last year, injuries reduced
the team to eleven active members. The
Mounties had to forfeit up to three weight
classes per match because of the problem.
"We definitely have more depth now," sakl
Shaw. "It's tough to go out there and inTeslfci

air. Thte added depth will make, ottfMfi^ioei
more meaningful."

Shaw's in hope that these practices will

be very meaninghil.The Mend of experience
and fredimmpovwif should hdp^4^ Mmm-
ties improve on^ year's record.

It
1

A coaaaittM is bsiaa fofad coaslatiai offfpr——

t

rthr— fraaa tlla
•tadrat body, ffa^idtv, aiid adMiaiatfttop to aatoct •
MwtapwdMr. Pmahmpm yvmwoM Mfca toiioad—to m ci
coaaiaacaaiaat spaaker. Tli« qaalifflcatloaa ar«: NATIONAL
VISIBILITY. ACADEMIC CREDIBILITY AND QUALITY REPUTA-
TION.

NaaM of P!ropoe«d Speaker:
]

i

Addroas
,

-— '

'
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'

-

Tltia - -..

Occapattoa
YowNmm-
SabaU to Mr. KoickM^ offfloa la AlaamtllaM
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Wind Ensemble Embarks on Tour
The Mansfield State College Concert

Wind Ensemble, a Wtect 48-pfecc. concert

band, will embark on a three-day tour of

Northeastern Pennsylvania and the^

Southern * Tier of New York State on

Wednesday rooming November 19. The

band wilt pctforni ten concerts in 8 cities dur-

ing their annual fall tour which is pai^ly

funded by the MSC Student G6vernm^t
Association

Wednesday morning the wind ensemble

will perform at Troy High Sc)\qo1 and

tinue on to Montrose. PA for two concerts in

the afternoon..Wednesday evening's concert

is in Honcsdale. PA. Thursday morning.

NoMnnber 20...the band travels to Dunmore

for a concert before their afternoon xonert at

Abbington Heights High Seh^omin Clarks

Summit, PA A Thursday night concert in

Johnson City. New York completes the se-

cond day's itinerary. Friday. November 21.

\he wind ensemble will perform a morning

cbnceifl at ^hnson Ctty Hi^ School and
then perform

,
an aftcrpoon concert in

Owego. New York. The final conccrton tour

will be at Southside High SchdCii ^mira.

New Vork^n Friday evening, i

The Concert Wind EiiMini)ie/.w/ili per-

fohn a publk; concert on the MSC campus

Sunday afternoon at 3 00 p/m.. November

23 in Stcadmah theatre

The Concert Wind Ensemble was found-

ed at Mansfield State in 1953 as an organiza-

tion for those students whose musicianship

and ability were of the highest calibre Over

the years, the wind ensemble has provided

an ou^ for their high performance level.

The annual t6uh md an>carances at state

and regtonal musk: confe^^mces has earned

for the group a reputation as one of the finest

xollege concert bands in the Northeastern

United States.
•

V

Theatre Department
Gi^NewPri^*

The Theater Department of Mansfield

State College has a new instructor. Michael

"R. Sk»ttc received his Master of Fine Arts

degree form the University" of Virginia.

Charlottesville.

At ' M S C , Sicotte teaches technkaJ

fclasscs, which for the fall semetcr inclijide

stagecraft, theater production workshops,

comme design, and make-up. Diving the

spring semester he' will offer drafting, scene

design theater production works$hops and

stagecraft.

Sicotte was In charge of screening and

lighting for the recent M.S.C. prodiiction of

One Flew Over the Cuckoo'e HttA:

He said that the play went well, but had

"some rough edges' which he hopes will be

smoothed cmt by .the time of the n«d pro-

duction.
' Sicotte observed that he is accustomed to

having "the best of everything" while work-

ing with theater. Although working with

M.S.C.'s smaller number of resources re-

quires some getting used to. he believes "It's

a 90^ experience, making the best out of

what you've got

Sicohe was born in Mansfield. Ohio, and

prcsen ly resides in Canoe Camp
By June Kowml€:xffK o JowmaUmn
iOO etudenL •

Ceramic
CoHtiniMW

—^.
r -

J*-

4 ••^.<*

'
! Willlarh ^ Grosch , associate professor of

^.Ceramic arts at Qarion State College, will ex

^ 4^^}^ ceramic works November 1 30 in

Mansfield State Col>9>'* Alumni Hall Art

^Gallery
'

Among the numerous awards Grosch

has received over the years arc; fst prize in

the New Growth Art Festival at Indialiia

University of PA^.His work has exhibited at

, thie Smithsonian Institute in Washington.

D C ; Three Rivers Art Festival. Pinsburgh.

PA; and at the William Penn Museum in

HarHsbtir$, PA during Governor

^ Thomburg's inaugural xtoemony show
' Grosch rec6i>i«d his education ^t Edin

- boro State Ct liege. Penn State and Alfred

Universities, and the Haystack Mt. School of

" • Crafts. He operates "The Loft Pottery aafts

shop in .Clarion. PA. and i$ active in The Na

- tional Council for the Educatton of, the

Ceramic Arts and the American Craftstnan

Council.
^

Gifosch will give a lecture on his works

—Saturday. November l«t;-at-4^30-p w in

^ Alumni Hall Gallery Refreshments wiO be

Served The reception is free and open to the

» publk:. Gallery hours are Monday through

Ftklay. 8 a.m. to 4: 15 p.m. "

•

/
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Violin RecitalScheduled
Stanley Chepaitis. instructor of violin at

Allegheny College, will present a viqlin

rtcital Sunday. November 16th at 3 p.m. in

Mansfield State -College's Steadman

Chepanis is a graduate of Hart College

and received a master s degree and pcrfor-

mar^ces certificate from the Eastman School
of Music. He has perform^ed extehtively in

the. central New York Statd area, ^rved as

concertma^ster of the Coming Philharmonic,

and has taught at the Hochstein School of

Music and Houghton College.

The program will inclucje music by Bad>,

B^rtok. Chopin and Paganini.

Chepaitis will be accompanied on piano
by fellow Allegheny College faculty-member
Elizabeth Etter Miller.

\.i„ ..r;;s.

There is no adinission charge^

i :

^4

4^

4

"E.xcuse me but 1 seem to have lost my n\in^."

KamteClub
Enters Tourney

The Mansfield State Collfgt> Karate

Club, coached by Yugi Yoshida. entered the

Eastern Regional Wado-Kai Karate Tourna-

ment at Oswego State University in New
York on Nov.' 1st, The five-man team was

composed of four students: Bill Corbe. Larry

Stevyart, Ray Jubech. and Bill Zier. The
Otherjmember was MSG Prof . Edward Ryan

.

Tff9 h^hlights of 0«e tournament wa$ t^
presentation of the Most Valuable T^am
Player Award to Larry Stewart.

Also, an unusual event involved Dr,

Ryan. Ryan had the distinction of being, the

only fighter to bc^emoved before the end 6i

his bout out 6f approximately 100 par-

ticipants. He Avas ejected for twice injuring

his opponent and opening a bleeding cut on
his face. Ryan was quoted as saying. "I was
the first to be fooled. I then injured him and I

drew blood. I was then ejected."
^

The club experienced some diffkrulty

with the referees and the scoring system but

said they were delighted to attend. It was a

learning experience The team's next tourna-

ment will be held in Lockport on December
6. •







DINNERBREAKFAST
Fiidav. November 14. I9$d

zhedPoiMched Eggth^

French Toamt
Bacon

LUNCH

Be^Cmolm
Btcm

{7

Fleh n' Chip*
^pffc FHotf Ktc0
French Friem

Sauteed Cvbbmge

Saturdav, NooemWr.15. 1980
cKnei

Smmage Patil—
fiiMfc Browm

Sunday, November 16, 1980
1Fried

Pm
Haeh
Bacon
Ham
Ham and Turkeif

ShiKphwrdB Pic

Tomato Soup -

Grilled Cheese SaniMlUk
qiaUComCarm
ComCHfm

Freeh Beef BrUket
Spanleh Omelette
Pareley Boiled Potatoam
SHced OutoM

KiiMiasiml 11/

Oreen

Monday,
Egg Hat
Hamh

vrooin c(f wiMCicfln

Reuben Sandtofcfi

Macoroni A Cheeee
Potato Chipe
l^tetpfd Tommioew

Soupdujdur
~'

Swime Steak w/ V9§,
Cheeme Blint*

Baked Potato
BroecoM Cirti

Scrambied Em^.
"""^

Funcofce*
MmI| DtoupnB
SmuiageiJMkm

1980
Bee/ Noodle Souip
Sloppy Joe

French Fries

Sliced CarroU

Corned Bt^m

French Cut
Cabbage

Wednemday. November 19. i9M
Ham/Cheeee/Egg d* mfg^
Hamh Browm

^^^mdaj/^loeembar 20.
f
980

^French Toaet
Hdaah Broume
flam

Mlnneetrone Soup
Hot Tmkey Sattdwleh
Pwk Cfwp SHiyn/^inee
UMppcd'
ZiieeMfH

Chicken Gtjunbo

CNb SofMfwich
CMflC^ Came
Buttered Flee

SiMlQfed Peppera
RoaatVmd

Cai^Hfkmar
Peae

Broccoli
Sliced Carroto



The FLASHLIGHT now features a classified ad section. IfyqXamtosell^i^^
something you lost, or just send a printed, message to a frimd (or enemy)!, place &
classified ao. ^ , r ,

R#t«ft:«ra ,2&^jBw»lumfr line
. Payment mbip;69 Iriqiti^ uith ad copy. The deadline

forM copy is 8 a.m. Monday. ^ -
'

Ads mait be dropped off at the FLASHLIGHT office. 12 no(-n to 4 p m 247
Memorial Hall, or left with .]^.apette Blank^ Mt^nr^p^l ij^|l_^»rJJ^£j|^^jJ^J^^

Greg, v.,- i>i,f...,T; . j-..-

^ Thereat so . . . iMl: ^MmbMp, li^ the

noMnna and Tina

Laurie,

Drink sonjc w^teri

6th Eloar.Honeys,

^ \ ; , . Loet In Home Ec. BuUdins^ '

•

.
. ''^t*

'i Rfr>a with oval stone

V '^i/! onis side of stone-wfjille ^; ,

4}.^: .1; \ blhfer^^ide^black ' * /
'

. Sirvejr band'^^ *
'

REWAR0IF FOUND
.-'

• . «62-3628

Mom .' -j j .-i*. Tuxedo for Sale
*

. « . Baskr Black—After Six •

~

.vK- -42 Regular
' '^'V . ^ v /i»beBentcohdMon v "^

Mr. Binoculars <^ 662-2514 or (562-3311

_ 4 Ask for Woody
Will negotiate pnce

SKI INSTRUCTOBS-
For*th« professional ski r^-^

school at the Oregon Hill Ski

Resort. Now accepting appli-

cations from both experienced

instructors and advanced skiers

wishing to tryout for the school.

Details will be sent . Send letter and
short resume to W. Hctrick, 110

Hublcr Rd. State College. PA. 16801^

Rei&is were meant to be brd!(«i! $haU I
. . .^ Hot Stuff,

*

'

get myiSwmlsh book? ^ ^
l^^; .

;
DWyouget^^-BomrtT.,

''-"'•.fli*.'

Robert

To my big sisters. V., ^ ' .u. , -to* <

/

Thi^i^helpin^n^ har^^ip mere. ,
. - '

o^̂ i|'^y!^:.^'^ .'';T'"'''"^^^"
*

i.

r..r GURAQT. INVU

SHEAR CLASS
,

662-2S4|^,,

Look as good w^^.cpn.
.•-••V. tH

Patty ll«tdhMo«*s

ApfMrfnliiienfe Aiie



What Do You Want
X From College?

- ^
:

~ * —
, . _. . ^ -. • -

"
Job Opportunity?

,

V\dd It To Your Schedule..

You're working on a college \
• degree to get started In life. You can reinforce that degree

and get a better start thtouflb Army ROT^^^^^^

Amiy ROTC offers you management training,

leadership experience, and acommission as

an Army officer. Extra credentials that will set you^ apartJn the job market. -

^my ROTCalfifo offers yOu new opportunities in life

aftercoUe^ part^time leiadsrshl]pas a Reserve dfleer

while employed in the civilian community •

or ^uil-tirrie active duty at a competitive starting salary

ARMY ROTG
H LEARN WHAT

H TAKES TO LEAD
for More Information Contact;

•

, . . Military Science Office

_ .

"~ Zd Floor, Doane Health Cm^ST ^
Tueed^ya^ 11 a,m.' S p^nu
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Cagers Retttrn to^Court
bvAlKlng .

Flashlfght SporU Editor
-

It's just 9bq\(t th9t nxm oi yeas again.

Walks up cardtee^^ 'ln th€ terth-o( a «>td^

wind. Warm Decker Gym with a lobby full of

popcorn, soda pop, and other snacks to live

on for the better part of two hours. And or»

the court. Us Mountitt batkctball. always an

entertaining show.

This year's squad will be ona of coach Ed

VMlson's youngest^ Wilson who's lifetime

reccMrd stwids irt 195-125, has had but one

bsing season as he starts his fourteenth year.

The last two years have been dose. Tyvo- -

years ago, the Mounties were 13-12. Last

yexr's edition went 15-12. They were an up-

and-down team that k)oked very good some

nights, and th«n very poor the next night.

Laot year's''tMm suffered one jpoint

losses to both Kutztown and Cheyney. Both

games were at home. Near the end of the

season, the Mounties started to roll. They

blasted Lock Haven and travelled to

Bloofta^^ fbr' the ECAC Southern

Regtonal Tournament. The Mounties walked

away with the tournament by running over

Kutztown and Shippensburg. The perfect

way to prepare for the upcoming season.

Right?
,

-

Well, maybe. There is huge difference

between that team liot year and the bne

practicing in Decker Gym this year. Jimmy

Lee, the teams chief offensive threat, has

graduated from the floor to the coaching

lines. Two other familiar faces, George Ed-

wards and Mike Cosgro^ are also, gone.

Although it's true that neither one was going

to be mistaken for speed demons, both were,

solid. They were experienced players who

went to -th; boards well. They provided

mych needed bulk to the Mountie Inside

game. .

With those three gone from the Mountie

line-up, Ed Wilson is left with a group of in-

experienced ypung men. Most have played

college ball a^ tk iMo, but they haven't

had to fill in the key spots. That's why thls^

practk^e time in October and November was

to be so essential. But a strange thing hap-

pened along the way. A storm of Injuries

Wew into town. Mel Key (foot), Steve Bond

(knees), Darryl Brown Qtnee)^_and .Scott

Fralick (wrist), are just some of the players

who have missed valuable practice time.

Others have missed time too That injury

problim makes it dUHcuh to judge what the

'.f

Center Darryl Brownjwnp» for two during warm-up.

\^



Bette Midler js The Rose

Sat. A Sm.
Nov. 22. aa
8 p.iB*

Stranghn
.50w/ID
.75 w/iN^t ID

BIG BOOT BONANZA
^ Any SKoe»

With Purchase
1 Winter fioota

otter Good N<»w Thru Novejnber 29
- JncludM Womens, Chtldrens, M«ni
With Purchase Of Winter Boots At

flegular Pike 25 Pmr C»nt OH Any Pair
Of Shoes Up To Equal Vblue, If Bool
*Price It More Than Shoe Selected
Get 25 Percent Off ^oqt Price

\ \

wukitmd
.(

includem men^a Golden
Retrteven waierproci tit' t

,
—

» ^S2.95reg. price in aixeafi

Hu^h puppie for man
$37M — r

—

F
CB

iMMnefil Similar whoefor meni

"yihrnrm You D^id*
We Buy'
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NEWS
N«w M8C "Raoord"?

by Brad Sneff
'

"It all started as a joke," said WNTE disc

jockey, Bob Bogart. "1 just- wanted to see

how ioog tt would txke to wear out a 45
record, and THI$ happens!"

TWIiafBofeis^ leferring iioi8thc45^l.P.M.

single "Peanut Butter" by Twennynlne

Featuring Lenny White which has been play-

ing continuously in Bob's dorm rborh since

la^ Thursday n|pht. The record has play^

for ov^ 150 consecutive hours, 2400 titnes,

and shows very little sign of'wearing out.

When questioned as to hoW he ste^s

with this record playing, Bob replied, "Quite

wett, thank you." Actually, he turns it down
at nifllii M^thnt hfe doesn't haiVp to. dream V>

disco. '
.

At flr^ Bob thought that "It was only go-

ing tp last for a few days before it wore out,"

but now he hopes that "it wears out before

-4rhailks0ving vacation begins. " Why?
"Because my R.A., Harvey^ilson, inform-

ed me tfwt everything except tfie referi^e^or

must be unplaced duriiH) die Thanksgiving

break." •

'
We'll keep you 4nfonn?d of the record's

recoid. Until next time, let's hope that Bob

doesn't wind up wttfi "Peanut Butter" ^
over his stereo.

J ^
•

"
. _

'
/

Bomb Threate^ns

Students were ousted out of n.eir Maple

dorm rooms, away from their sleep,

hona^Mork. and partying, Thursday night,

Njw. 13, 1980, due to a bomb threat called

Into Maple office.

Dave Perry, RA on duty, took the Iffst

call at wh«n a "white male adult with

«d aecint oriiidtground noScJir^

said that a bomb Had been set in Maple. A
^c6nd call came at 11:09 saying everyone

fjiad better get out quick."

Perry reported thexalis to Maple ADRL
Dave Fried who then called security. Fiands

Stock, offteer on duty, initiated the evacua-

tion of the entire dorm ahd preliminary in-

vestigation. Finally at 12:40 th6 Maple

residents were permitted to return to their

, rooms.

Officer Stock saki, "We had to evacuate;

we Juit^couldn't take "any chm^." _
The evacuators clad in a variety of dnMS,

shorts and robes, used their V/» hour inter

njptton to i^y football (a group of approx-
,

imately 40 men) and vgit friends. %

1-

Panorama Approaches

Chiietmae Panorama thle year will tic on Wednee-
day, December 10, at 8 p.m. In Straughn Auditorium.

This year's program will provide studentsjHrlth an
opportunity to cidilbit talents of all types.

Jud^ns iMroceduras have been ^chanaad tb en*
- cuuiagg MMMt grouiit to miut^liwtsempmadm
of the usual first, —

c

ond. and third place winners,
thefe will be cash prixasTor outstanding productions in

three categories: best musical production, best comedy
production, an<|l best drama^c production. There will

also beJkinirth prize gtven to urn "Judge's favcuritc."

And, there will be an opportunity for a lucky person
in the audience to win a cash prize In the First Annual
Santa Clause Look;AI|ke Contest. St. Nick imper-
sonaters will be Judged by the Human Applause Meter.

Also during Panorama festivities, winners of the

Memorial Hall Christmas window painting contest,will
be announced. Cash awards wHl be given to the best
organization entry and best individual entry.

After Panorama, there will be a party in Lo^r
Memorial Lounge. Free refreshmehts will l>e sen«d.
Panoipma.participants will be micouraged to attend in

coihiiMe. the party will pr«(vide one'iaat opportunity to

win a prize In Mansfield's Christmas Cookie Bake*Off.

Look for some famous faculty and administration In

the roles of Judges and emcee at Panorama. The plann-

ing conunittee for Christmas Panorama is determined
that ewaryeiie at MSC vdM kave^%Jiti|>|ri«r holiday

iea«on.
For more information on" the activities, contact

Clarence Crisp, director of student acHvities. 215
Memorial' Hall, 4405. •

CJA Stages
Demofwtration
by Joanle Colgrove V

FUwhlliht Smff Writer
Criminal Justice Majors, (CJA) of MSC

weren't ^doling vAmn they sakl they were go-

ing to stage a d^monstratton Thursday, Nov.

13, 1980, at 12:15 to protest the merging of

the CJA department with the social

work/socibbgy department.

Approximately 50 of the 190 CJA ma-
jors showed up to help \vith the demonstra-

tion. Overhead five single-engine planes flew

In a C formation, supposedly in support of

the protest. Participants gave conflicting

reports as to the origin of the planes.

Jhe CJA's major complaint was they

wanted a clarification of why the merging

-

took place, and why, the CJA department

wasn't notified of the Vng^ngib^Me defti^

action took place.

To the FloaMlgM'a knowledge no
organized folbw-ijqp^

,
rosetingp have benn

,
hekl to solve the dfapiite. • > ||



FLASHUGHT

A Retrospective of the Voyager Mission > , - .

Close Siicounters of a Satufntan Kind
by Tofn Scott

Well, it's over ... at lieast until i^xt August's Voyager 2
fly-byrAsthie Voyager 1 s|:>acecraft swept pkst the gaseous

_ ringed giant that we call Saturn and weavcd through the

. Satumian system .of satellites, much excitement swept

tlvoiigh''^#i# United Stat^ and the of the world. .

AstTonomers recieved photographs with resolutions 6.000
times better than Earth bound telescopes. These pictures

answered many quwtions and provided even more astoun-

ding astronomical anomalies than were available before. In

the first of this two-part series, we'll look through the eyes of

Voyager's television cameras and examine the monumen-
tous and mysterioi|s discoveries of Saturn's satellite by sden^
tistsatithe Jet I^opuision Labratory in Pasadena, California".

Titan, Saturn's largest satellite, not to mention the

largest satellite in the solar system, looked to be the best .

'

possibility of a breeding ground for organic life. Before the

Voyager fly-by. Titan's atmospher^ was thought to contain

substantied amounts of methane, a primary.building block in

the formation of organic microorganisms. But, With its ex- '

tensive scientific gadgetry. the Voyager 1 craft came within ^
2,500 miles of the large moon and determined that Titan's

,

atano^liere is over 98% nitrogen arM^ only about 1%
m^ane. It's the only moon in the solar system known to

Jiave an atiposphere at all, and with its high atmospheric—
pressure, ainriost three times that of the ^arth, and sub-^^
temperatures, scientists think that the surface of Titan could

- very well resemble a "murky swamp" of liquid nitrogen. ' —

•

Mimas, another of Saturn's mo<ms. has a rather unusual
-feature. Voyager's close-up photos of this medium-sized
satellite reveal an impact crater that covers almost a quarter
of the visible surface. Sdent^ beBeve that If the meteoritic

chunk that caused this crater were any bigger, Voyager'is

.

cameras would be looking at two ice-encru$ted Mimases in^
'

stead of one.

Many, if not all of the rest, of the Saturnman satellites . .

are primadly made up of k:e. Dione and Rhea their "cloud-
like" formations, which are really ''misty**^ patches «f ice on

^ '\..

Pilgrims Plagued with Problems

.lie surface of the satellite Voyager I's cameras scanned the

lunar landscapes in* quest for some sort of evklence of extra-

terrestrfBl existence. Voyager 2*$ trajectory is being altered

to study these miniature worlds more closely. This first mis

si6n has uncovered many mysteries, including three new
satellites, the smtallest being a mere 58 mfles vcfbss.

Some of our discoveries have left us even more baffled

than before: the rings have provided us with many unex-

pected surprises. \" ' ,

*

We'll probe the inner reaches of Saturn's rings in then-
cond of this two-part series.

Tom Scott l0 a menior Pk^ticm Mqfor.

by Bryan Hoffstetter
When Tuesday or Wednesday comes,

many of us will embark on our journeys
)»me. We leave behind all our hardalt^M^"
tests and research papers— ta) ^en^'of
(none other than) FOOD! " • '

Already the taste of tender turkey

^ touohes 9ur tongues as we anxtously await
" the Ipniii^g Thanksgiving.

rrow j§4h€'<'nie to think of the wonderful

folklore that brings all meaning to this holi-

day.

Tile
. Pilgrinis were an adventurous

..group, but they had to put xjip wtthmany dif- •

fifiuifitfir Their boat, the cherished

Mayflower, wasn't exactly a luxury liner. It

had its share of leaks. Calm days left tiiem

vicwirig another horixon of water. (Gas may

not be easy to come by, but try waiting for a
wind storm to p'ush your car.)7Sit tt^ie
poor F^lgrims had no idea where they were
%)ing. If ft wasn't for Christopher Cokimbus,
they would have sailed over the edge.

Finally, the half-starved, sei-sick filgrims
reached on actual land mass whi^ tfwy call-

ed Plymouth Rock. Since these immigrants
hiki no relatives over here, they started their
own tenement section Fortunately for them,
the citgcns of Plymouth weren't prejudkred
to people wcajing furiny hats. So, these In-

dians taught them how to plant com anJ
fish. flTiat's what all the history books say!)
And before long, everyone was ready for tlie

first Thanksgiving feast.

Well, this feast wasn't anything like tfie

feast of today. Mom didn't spend ajl morning

in the>kltchen while Dad washed the

parades with tfie kids. No on^&aew of free

enterprise, so there were no supermarkets.

That meant these hard-working men had to

go hunting through the woods and fields

after a gobbling critter, just 90 tivey could eat.

There wasn't even any cann«^ cranbeny

sauce to go with the baked fowl

Once the meal was ready, the Pilgrims

and Indians gathered around to thanl< God

for everything. They wm thanldui because

the k>ng journey was over. They were

thankful because they had found a turkey

They were thankful because they were

together.

So this Thanlogiving don't forget to be

thSnlAiI^ thanlAil that you iMn't a Pilgrii;^



Inipectioji Goes^ to Pot
by Gaiy **Oolden" Lmaeh ^
FlMhIifht Staff Writer

Attention dorm residents who possess "green thunibs"

wheri it csomes to raising certain illegal ^eeri plants: neahh

and safety inspections conducted by the college have pro^

ven to be very damaging to the health of those

pjantS" espedaOy when they are left out in plobi view.

'

Three weeks ago, health and safety inspections con-

ducted in>4aple B dormitory reaped a nice-sized bounty of

dn4 parairfMnrnaliii from varidas rooms. The offenders were

treated with varying degrees of severity, depending ocLttie

number of previous violations they had committed.

One stud^t—who requested aiKmyitntty^had four

marijuana plants, a Turkish water pipe, ana^ft bong taken

during an inspection. He felt that this wai "kind of unfair,"

since die floor inspection yvai po^ted^for 9:00 and was in-

stead conducted at 3:00—when he wasiat elass. The stu-

dent feek that the rooms should not be inspected wheh left

unattended by residents. He also asks, "Are they really

chflddng for our health and sitfety, or are they trying to bust

, kids w«ii potr* ' "
'

'

Dave Fried, ADRL of Maple, assures dorm residents

that the health and safety inspections are condiicted "for

their own protection." Fried also stated that the staff is re-

quired to notify residents 24 hoCirs in advance of any up-

coming inspections. "Even though some of theTlA's post a

certain time of the inspection, it is not necessary for them to

so. We can inspect the rooms any time as long aswe ^ve 24
hours nottee."

Fried also pointed out that regardless of what time the

Inspections are posted fpr^ ajcphpl and illegal drugs in dorm

rooms are sttll a violatioh oif college polkiy. "While conduc-

ting an Inspection, if we happen to see any illegal drugs, we
are permitted to take them. We can't just pretend that we
don't see it."

Apparently there is a lesson?»to be learned: while the

health and safety Inspections are conducted with your

Keahh in mind, it's^best to keep illegal drugs or parapher-

nalia "safely" behind a closet or Inskle a drawer when the

next inspection rolls around. ^: -
'

•

Statewide CAS Supports CJA Students

. At the statewide CAS conference hekl

mis past weekend at Cheyney and West

Chester State Colleges the issue of the incor-

poration of Mansfield's Criminal Justice

Department Into^^e Sociology Departmcint

was discussed. tb>»*inatt8r aroused grajet

concern among stuidenls at dl thirteen stale

colleges and Indiana University and ltd to

the unanimous passags of the loOowing

resolutkm:

"On request of the Student Government

Association of Mansfiekl State College,

CAS, as a mandated student consumer ad-

vode M the PSCU system, resolves that:

CAS*condemns the action of the Mansfiekl

State College adn\lnlstration in the elimina-

tion of a separate Criminal Justice Depart-

ment, which constitutes a flagrant example

of the disregard for student's ccMnsumer in-

terests and student Input Ih the dedskm-

.-V
^

making process 6n the PSCU ^stem. Be it

further resolved that CAS will sflrivc to work

closely gvithtbe MSC students to alleviate this

Injjtttkie."

CAS staff plans to visit Mansfiekl In the

near future to help students in their organiz-

ing efforts. CJA and all other Interested

students are'wgsd to continue to fight for

their rights. •



Cooperative Education Offers New Choice
by Vema Ackenmm

hlef
Do thoughts of just studying for ^ig}il

consecutive semesters excite you? If not then

•ypU might try "cooperative education." a

new program at M3C designed to allow

,stiMignts to earn a salaify ahd^oHege cvfedits.

while working in thetl field of study.

The program offers many adwitages to

'

sttkktits. !^me of t|;)ose advantages we:

1) eniAifing students to become ic-

*"^*1|tHfflflld wBh people employed iij pro-

fessional occupations.

2/ observing practical application of

principles studied in the classroom.

3) developing an understanding of the

.

'inimin vAMoixs" mpetA of almcMt any
position '

4) enabting students to become ac-

quainted with specifics of their chosen

professions early in their q^neeti,

^ gaining a measure of ihdependence
by earning a salary, and

6) becoming p>otentially m6re valuable

to enqrfoyers after ^aduation. by gain-

ing work experieiH^_a$ well as a degree^

One possible disadvantage, though. Is

that the way the program is set up now, the

credits earned in the required semesters (ap-

prOximateH^ 12 credits each) would not 'all

work towafd the final graduation total of 128

criedits Because of this, "it may be thiit so-

meone will have to spend years, but with

. two semesters of earning a good salary, it

s wouldn-'t cost any morev" said ©r. 4l(*«rt

Johnson, director of the new pro-am.
Co-op educttHon diffes from MSCs cur-

rent internship program according to

Jobnson; primarily in two ways: it 'has two

work experiences rather than one. and

students can earn ^salary as'well as credits.

The work experiflfew cah-be scheduled

different ways. The usual method is either

one job during January break or summer
aryd one job during the fall or spring

semester One other alternative is through

the "parallel arrangement": going to school

AND working. This,, of course, is a limited

oppoi(^nity . due to the inavirilab% of jobs

hit •tf4§' Area.

Several departments on campus have

expressed interest in the program, Johnson*
said, and ready job placement for studentsis

"open." Each departTT>errt establishes its own
polkry of granting aedits.* ^ .

The fish culture department is already

putting the co op program to test, by work-

ing in the Asaph Fish Hatchery. And-ZJ
. students fr6n» various MSG depwtmentsm
scheduled for co-op program for co-op.work
cxp)ericnccs in the spring semester

"If any students are interested in the co-

op program, they shouki come'tb me. and

ru begin wavchii^ for a Job."^ Johnson sakl.

**We cm put p«optc to work.**
*

(For more information, contad Dr

Johnson, in 102 South Hall or call 4512 1

History, Little Milte
'

-^i .

And tlie Canal Boat
hf John Eckert

Grandpa was reading the newqsaper.

"Now what do you think of this?" lie said.

"Near the city of Fasten . they've put water iri^^^^-isSeating themselves

They were restiriig fr^ ths^last1^ ofpuH-

ing the boat. J - - -

People were going up the gangplank arid

the old canal, built a canal boat, hitched

mul6s to it and they give people boat

rides--just like the old days. Here's a picture

of R fit the paper:**^"V~" .

-

."What's a canal. Grandpar Mike's

curiosity was aroused..

"A canal is a big ditch, dug by men with

picks and shovels and then filled with water.

In the old days before we had automo^les

and airplatves, pec^lie traveled by boat in

these canalsrThe boats were pulled by mules

walking alongside the canal banks.

"Can we go for a ride in a canal boat?"

Mike was anxtous to leom more about canal

boats and mules.

^ certainly would like to live that part of

history again ' Grandpa looked thoughtful

and Mike knew that the far away look on his

lac? meant he was planning a canal boat itdf

for the nexrday. %\
"History means like th« old times.' Ri^l^^

Grandpa'" Mike had to figure out the meailk

.

ing of- the Wbrds sometimes.

•^YouW i^ht," sahj Grandpa. "Tomor-
row you and^l are gpiog to re-live some
history." 5

The next day Mike and Grandpa got in

their car and drove to the park where the

cand boat rode'^oii the wat«, \|-
Th«t ufMlttr the tri^ stood two nuik||.

Hurry for the history lesson." said

Grandpa. "They're hitching the mules to the

boat." t .

Sure enou^.;.boys were attaching a fong

irope from the boat to the mules.

Grandpa and Mike seated t^iemselvef.

The mules began to pull and ttie boaA moved
down the canal.

"This Is fun. Gi;andpa. You mean people

traveled ZRouhd the country t^.way before

there were cars?" " >

"That's right. Mike. It was a very slow

way to get around."

The mules pulled the people for a k>ng

ride: then the mule driver and the boat cap-

tain turned the boat around in thf canal.

I "Back we go now to our landing and
then our history lesson will be over." Mike
thought the ride wa'. much too short.

Soon they were back at the landirtg. The
captainoarid the driver pulled the boat to the

gangplank

As Mike walked down the gangplank, he
looked up at his Grandpa and said. "I think 1

like history. Esp^ially if it means riding a
canal bciat."

John Eckert la a 1937 MSC
graduate ond a former Carontawan

Business Professor

Starts at MSC

by Tracy \Mnter
Projpssor Paula Wckh", a new business

professor at Mansfiekl State CoUege. "enjoys

the college and firtds everyort* friendly and

cooperative " Tliis is her fU-it yeax teaching

after graduating from Cornell and Syracuse,

wfiere she earned a nmastcr's degree in

busincys adrhinistiatfon with a concentration

in mariuMng. 1* .

Mrs Welch is teaching "Iritroduction to

Business and Management." Next semester

she will also teach "Marketing and Govern

ment" and "Business in Society." She hopes

to develop U3me new marfcMifig courses in

the future, and she also hopes to take some

courses herself this spring, specifically a com-

puter' course.

When asked about the college in general

^ commented that the campus "layout "
is

terrible! On the other hand, she likes the stu-

dent attitudes, but wishes there was more in-

teraction within the classes.

Mrs. Wek:h ar>d her family have a unique

hobby: they are involved in puppe^ and

cfowning. She is originally from Owego. but

has lived in Elmira for the past 12 years. She

is married arui has two daughMrs* ag^ six

and eight. ^ —
Whm Mk«d to pk:tur« herself 20 years

from now. Mrs. Wekh said she can't see into

the future. She does see it as a time of

freedom, though. She is a "one day at a time

person." invoh^ed in enjoying each day



FLASHUGHT

Looking
For a Good Job
in Labor/Managemenffieiatiohs???
The MASTER OF ARTS IN LABOR RELATIONS graduate progrnin

combines the study of several social science and -business disciplines
'

with specific coufses of study in labor law, collective bargaining, dispute
settlementand other labor/nianaqenientrela|ion8 topics. Aspeciaffocus
of this program is public sector labor relations with a high pl'iori^ pn
public service and its relationship with government,agencies.

^

lUP is siMkihg qu^ified students f^om a variety of academic disc^lirt^s
who are motivated to contribute to this rapidly growing field artd

interested in professional career opp6(ttfnities in labor/management
relations. ' \.

,

• ?
'

'

• Graduate assistan^hips are available; deailline for application isMarch
15. '

'

'. "

'

• Internships are available in governmei^t and busiriess
)

• Research opportunitiM In-the Center for th« Study oftabor Relations
• No out-of-state tuition differential

f Small classes with high level of faculty contact

•Excellent placement opportunities
.*

For further information, complete the form below and send to: The
Graduate School, S^right Hall, Indiana University of Pennsylvania,

Indiana. Pit 1870S. V —

—

-—
Namt
School Ad<dr*M .

Coll«g«t/Unlv«riNy mkI Mf|er

D«gr«« and Ytar

A..



tit?

This letter is being written in resiponae to

a letter in the FiasMgMon November 13:

To these nameless, faceiessi and obvtoualy

ignoiimt pBopb I can only
,
laugh §t tfie>

amount of gaibage and hypocrecy tiurt laced

the letter.

First of all, what proof do these peo|^
have that thdr precious letter was destroyed

^ as rwt to be pHntedJf thto person has pro^
of to this effect then he should come accross

with it. If he doesn't then he shouldn't make
such an accusation. It is not to Greek's

a»tem'sj)enefit nor theiFlowfcllfljht's that

mis perscHi corttinues to.work . As for flw let-

ter itself, if it was anything like the one
printed on November 13, then he did you a
favor and not the Greek system. Another
point I would like to bring up is the authm's
reference to the phrase, "Here, flnaiyrls^
truth." Throughout the letter the authors
make reference lo the thought -that Greeks
feel they are so much better than anyone'
else^ The statement made by the^ peqple
show they obiHously must Havrmoie li^lght

tfianianyone else b^ore them.
' As'to the Tetter's reference to frat houses.
As the authors poinf; out the position of the

townspeople in referene to frat houses is ncrt

singled out to any on|e house. In some cases
these neighbors are justified. Hovkwyer, to

say that this situatg>n is unique on^ to frat

houses IS in the author's own words. ]*bias,

founded in fictton and without factual back-
ing..." I knowr foc a fact that some apart-

ments rented out to M.S.C. students wKb
throw parties to offset their rent have simflar

complainto from their neighbors,^ but don'^

This lett^ is in response to recent letters

concerning the Greek va. rran-Greek ianie.
Let me begin by sayiftg that 1 am notWraidIo
identify myself. I am not going to hide
behind an anonymous title. I'm K. Tracy
Hughes and I'm a sister of A^pha S^ma
Alpha andi enjoy being Gredc.

As a Greek I will bie the first to admit that
Greeks aren't for everyone and everyone
should have the freedom to decide without
being criticzed. Unfortunately, this is not tfw
ease. But perhaps both sides should opm
their eyes. Recently, we have heM how In-

dependents have been stating that thet feel

put down becauise they are non-Greek. Yet,
I too, have been put down because I am.
Wouldn't it be nfce if we couW refrain froih
voting our opinkm on how otfiers run their
JhMS? Since this is most likely impossible.

m^S^ instead, both Graaks AND noh-

receive the publk:ity the tfrats do.

As for the author's remarks on Greek
newl, I can only say ttwt if ha it in vi'
organizatkm (CJA ckib, Dorm-eoundl) arid

feels that the informiition from his organiza-

tion should be printed, then let the

Floshfight know of it. 1 am sure tHay

woukl take wouM take all diganizatk>ns into

conskleratkHi. Likewise you don't agree

with an appointment made by the head of an

organizationJhenL Look towards tjia|

organization bistaad of oondamirtg- *the

Greek system.

^ AS for the iaccwpatbn of the use of a
double standiird by charging Greeks less

then non-greeks to go to a Greek sponsored
party, it is up^ tfia host of the party, to

charge whatever amoun| he wishes. If he
wants to charge people in blue coats n^ore
than people in green, that is his right. It is not

, a Greek rdie but rathier one that that par-

tteular Frat yutehes to do to show in recogni-

tion of a group similar to itsetf . As for baning
males from the party so the brothers woukl
have a better chance to pick up girls, then it

is. obvious to say that the only reason you go
the parties is to pick up girls. If that is the case
then we nq^f know why you dkln't sign the
letter. As for your personal a|>pearance, the
Greek system has no more control over that

then you do over the Greek system. If you
feel that girls would prefer Gredcs tp yourself

tl^ it is your lack of conficence (niaybe
justified) that stands in your way and not
meet the Greeks systems.

As lor the great words of wisdom the'
authd^>wo«e about the teun G.O.I.'I w« i*.

OUb^ shouM thirA 't«^ befrxe voicing

IAm^Judgment on a person's choice,

In defense of the Greek system— I think

we should all ask ourselves why it is that

Greeks are in the. limelight when there's a
disturbance on campus? Many times, both
Greeks and non-Greeks, arc involved in a
proUem: yet because a guy wears Greek let-

ters, he is recognized and his Greek
organization takes the blame. Perhaps w«
shoukl Judge the individual rather than the
oigisniiaaon. After all-within a Greek
organiiation—we are ALL individuals.

Sure, Greek organizations have their

problems—but so do most other organiza-

.

tions. Rather than flirting against #adl'
other, why don't wa wiQifc toBSthar to start

dofthg the gap..

^ Think about it—

K. Tracy Hughes

mind you that it is a term not unique to

M.S.C, but rather used on mostcan^MM
in this country. As for ite^orMn, I can't sav

whether (ha Greeks ifUHe ifup or the in-

dependents themselves, as for you being

damned by God or the Greek systen, thai

can only answered by yourself.

In ckMing. I wodd Mia to do ai the

authors of the lirtlBr did and Tebut his fM
comments. 1) No, a GaOop pole doesn't

have to be taken to tell us the feelings ^iig
townspeople. It is this very reason iha
Greeks and indapandants alike pull

togeth«and change the minds of these peo-

ple. 2) I represent my family first and all of

filBated organizations second. If you wi^to
know what my organizattohs are doing Just

ask and ru fill you In. 3) Since the SGA
presklent is' not a Greek this year then

anyone appointed, Greek or not must be

justified. 4) Maybe the next time thelwthor

of that letter Starts hackkig away at the deck

rpm he shodd k>ok around and see that

pcoUems stated do not come from any
one group^otatly independent of the other.

' In ending 1 woukJ like to acknowledge

the author s right to put hfai point of view in

print but alSb remember that Abraham Lin-

coh leh that anyone
.
(in this case any

organization) accused of anything should ^
l<east know who is making the accusations. If

this person is so proud of his independsnoi
^

than he shoukl show it and aawl out from

behind the bbd of **a few of the majority."

laintiOaik and damnad proud of it.

' Biyah D.May
magma Kippi

GREEKS VS.
NON-GREEKS

I-
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The Mansfield State College football

team.«om^ed the 19B0 season hsf dtofh.

ping a hard-fought 21-7 decision to Lock

Haven State College at Lock Haven Satur-

day. The teams battled on fairly even terms

for three and a half quarters before Mike

Kressovleh iced the contest for the Bald

Eagles with a ten yard burst into the end

zone with 3:40 left in the game.

After a first quarter punting dual, th6

Ftolfi F.aflte8|. tlBg?fh«*^*dgri by the lightning

sprints of running twck Joe Speese, pushed

In asecond quarter score'.' Jeff Bailey took an

1 1 yard touchdown pass from Ben Pavaiko

for the score, and Dan Young converted to

make it 7-0 Lock Haven. The Mounties

t struck back quickly when Dan Jones hit

Dave Zubia with an 18 yard scoring strike.

George Madden tied the score with a perfect

jdck

The big play of the day came a minute

later. Pavaiko hit Bailey witha 15 yard aerial

near midfield and the speedyreceiver eluded

of se\Mn«l defenders and out-legged the

, Mountie secondary, to the end zgne-.The
,

play cwered 67 yards arul the Eagles add^
insult to Injuja^y turning a fake kick into a

two polnMwiversion. Ray Leiphart caught a

Doug Shilling aerial on the trick play and

Lock Haven had a 15-7 land. The two-point

l^y was to loom large before thegame end*

ed.

Fumbles and interceptions, and some

very hard hitting by both teams, kept the

third quarter scoi^cless. The Mounties came

roaring back in the final jjcridd with Jooes^

slinging the Eagles with a short passing game
(He completed eight in a row at one point.),

-Mansfield drove to the Lock Haven 16. After

the drive stalled, GeorgeJVladden missed a

28 yard field goal. Lock Haven's reprieve

was short-lived, however, when the Moun-

ties got the ball right back on a funr^. This

time Lock Haven was saved when Lance

Lehner intercepted a third-down pass in the

end zone. It still took a crucial off-side penal-

ty on a Lpck Haven punt to help the Eagles

iset it up. Mountie hopes were finally crushed

,b^ the Kriessoyk^iouchdown.
'• The Ea^ «k>e Sp#^, who gaine4 145

yards to give him 1002 for tfie season ^is

third Striiight 1000 yard -season), and

Mansfield's Dan Jones, who completed 16

for 26 passes for 109 yards and a

touchdown, were the outstanding offensive

players in the game. Lock Haven's end J6ff

Bailey made the big plays and two Mountie

defenders, Mark House and Ralph Markle,

turned in outstanding performances.

The Mounties endihe campaign at 2-7.

Though the program has a way to go to

reach Coach Joe Bottigliei;^'s goal. 1980 was

a year of marked improvement. The win

over conference rival Bloomsburg was the

first conference win in several years. The

,'-20-7 victory over Duquesne was an im-

pressive decision over a winning team. The

. East Stroudsburg. Cheyhey, Brpckport^nd

Lock Haven games were all very competitive

contests The season could go down as the

year the long road back took the right turiv

i

Mountie Master Begins 14tb Season

You cOukl call him a curmud^n. You

cguM desdibe his. with words like indefatigi-

ble, unflappable, single-minded, stubborn,

and mastermind. It's probably best to call

him "coach." Coach Ed Wilson; the con-

troversial old fox who directs the Mansfield

State College baske^MtU program., begins his

14th year as Mountie l^d doach on
Nocember 30. '

'

*

Ed has been one of the most successful

coaches in the history of Mansfield State Col-

lege. Almost everyone agrees Wilson's

knowlegde of the mechanics of basketball is

as extensive as' any coach in America. An
almost - endless list of, former players,

-coaching opponents and khowledgcabic

fans atte^ ta his brilliance as a teacher and

list. His teams, charact«nized

by dogged defensive play and hard-nosed

rebounding, are always hard to beat.

On the other hand, Mountiie fans like to

gripe about his reluctance to turn his boys

lose and let them run The old master con-,

trols the pace and his team often slugs it out

with a methodical, pattern brand of basket-

ball. Even his most loyal supporters admit he

pays scant attention to the psychological

dimension of group dynamics so popular

with modern coaches. Ed doesn't care,

. "where his players are coming from ,'^ All he

worries about is their ability to play the gamj^
Athletic director, Hank Shaw. pay<h|s

head coach a sincere compliment, "Ed

doesn't dress like a male fashion model or

handshake the fat cats like so many coftthes

do. All he does js win." •
^

The hlghly-succiBsssfull head coach cfer-

tainly does win. He should be shooting for

,his ^X)th varsity victory early this season.

His teams have v* n 195 games v<Wle losing

125 in his 13 seas ns.

The fans will soon be pouring into

Decker Gym to see the 80-81 Mounties do
battle. The "supporters expect the Mountfcs

to be tough. Some spectators will be grumbl-

ing about the style of play. They will all be se-

l:(mc| guessing Wilson's moves. None,

however, will be bored. You can call him

contnpversial, but you can never, call him

dull. •
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Soldiers Fire on Youths
Ism^i soldiers fired into two groupe of demonstrating Arab

youngsters on the W«t Bank Tuesday. The youtfis were protesting

the shooting of a 14 year old girl by Israeli soldiers last Moiriday.

Ten of the rock-throwing detnonsfirators were wounded in tfiis. the

worst of ad of vtotence In thai area In f|i« niOT

Airliner Bvirste into Flames
Twenty two F>cople perished in a fire aboard a Korean Airliner

Jun'^ jet Tuesday ejtejnjng after the^anc had erupted irito ^ff^^ .

due to a collision with a*Korean millteurV vehicle during Btfid^ irt

Seout. South Korea Original police jrcports feared that more,man
40 people had died in the accident, but later reports conftirmed that

[

only 2l persons were killed, thoygh many:X>th«sof tfie 200 SOTOC

people aboard were injured in the blaze

Nation Blanketed in Snow
Snow began falling on much of the- northeastern United States

on Monday afternoon and had left a blanket of ax to ten inches oJH'

powder stretching from .Ohio to Maine by Tuesday ewnii^. The

season's fost snowstorm had surpa^d more thaji a qtiarier ol brtt

year's total accumula^n for much of England.

Klansmen, Nazis Acquitted
After 7 days of deliberation an all white jury in Greensboro,

North Carolina acquitted four Ku Klux Klansmen and two Nazis

who had been'aecus6d of murdering five sympathizers of the Cdm-
munlst Worker's Party at a r5overobcr 3. 1979 "Death to the Klan"

rally Included among the murdered sympathizers was Sandra

Smithj the one black slain. Upon hearing the decision, the Civil

Rights division of the U.S. Justice Deoartment began studying the

verdk:t to see if "anything could be done." News of the verdbict

brought joy to the defendants* families who stated that it was

"God's will" that the accused menj^ set free. However, the news

also set off waves of protests from Greensboro, where a protest •

march is scheduled for early December, to the University of

Wiscoh^n campus in Madison, Wiscoriun. The Reverend Jo$^ph\

Lowery simimed up the dismay of the bladk community«nit iii^^

other ithocked onlookers in a letter to President Carter which stated

that "Justice is in a state of comotose."

ROW Court-Martialed '

;.

' TheVcourt-martial of Marine Pfc. Robert Garwood began last

week.^ Ga^vc^'s cpurt-oiartiar is " the'lint court-martial case

brought against an American for desertion and cotlaboratfon dnce

the end of the Vietman War. During the proceedings, prosecution

witnesses testified that during his captivity Garwood wore an

enemy uniform, acted as an interpreter, carried a gun, and spied

on fdiowPOWs for the North Vletname^

> 0«n9 of Fonr to Be Tried

lndk:atk>ns were that China's notorious "Gang of Four' and six

others wouM go on trial sometime this wedi. The ficnir. including

the widow of Chairman Mao Tsc-Tung, Jiang Qing, were to be
charged with being responsible for over 34.000 deaths and pbtting

to kill Mao as well. The trial marks the end of a long struggle for

pow« between the four defendants and China's preient leader-

ship. J i

Kentucky Law Struck Down
In the case of Stone vs. Graham the Supreme Court voted 5 to

4 that a ICentucky state law requring the posting of the Ten Com-
mandments in dl public classrooms is unconstitutiohal. The conser-

vative nature of the court was shown In tfie dose v*ote, in u^h the

majority opinion voted that the Kentucky law violated the First

Amendment ban on the "establishment" of religion by the state as

ttie msMk for die dedston.

-I-_JFIres Kage In California
At least one person was killed and 44r000 acres of land were

des^cgped on ffohday as several fires swept through Southern

Califomia. Damages were estimated to be in the tens of miOions of

doUars as more than 100 homes were damaged or destroyed,

manv-of them in wealthy suburbs of Los Angelii .

Mid-East War Continues
Fighting continued throughout the week in the desert war bet

ween Iran and Iraq with'both sides claiinil«g victory arbimd the Ira

nian border town of Susangerd. The past three days have seen the

wipdt's bitterest fighting with over 900 Iraquis reportedly kiUed, and

ri^evly 700 bmians Wiown dead.

Pontiff Visits Gerainny
IX^ngA five day tour of West Genmny aimed

stfengdi of th« Cathobc chtirdi among Gemiany^s 30 miffion

Catholics. Pope John II called /or unity among Catholics and Pro

testants. During a speech in Mainz, the pope called on<^olics

and "the spiritual biherilartts of. Luther" to form a unie^ front

iigitfnst atfieism. -s.

Thai Blaato kni S7
Exfdosions ripped through Thailand's largest munitions center

for tfuee^hourson Sunday. The blast JdUed at least 37 persons and

injuredmore ^tan 400 others. Goviirhhient sources in Bingkok
blamed "a faulty hise" as the cttitC aMwugh saholm had not

been ruled out.

Americans Killed in Crash
All 13 Amcfk:ans, includtoig two woii|«ii «Mrc IdOtd a

U.S. Air Force jet transport of the Rapid Deployment Force crash-

ed near Cairo, Egypt. The cause of this second fatal crash ofa U.S.

Air Force plane near Cairo within the past three months was.not ytt

known. The bodies of the 13 Amerk:ans were returned to Dover

Ai^ Force Base in Delaware on Thursday nij^t.

e En^^ialjiNigedir
*• EiHjl^ rescuer and an American ^r Force pitol drowned in

the Noi^ Sea aher an accident involving two U .S. Air Force jets off

the coast of En^nd during ti«ining missions. The pik>ts of twth jets

parachute froth their planes, one janding safely near Saxthorpe,

Englmd. the other plummeting into the North Sea. As rescuers at-

tempted to lift the pilot from the waters, the rescue Bnc became en-

tangled with the parachute cords and was cut. The rescuer plunged

into the water and there was no chance to save either man The

two vnra soon overtaken by the wHtrt and aB hjrthv npcue at-

" ^ —^ futile. . ^r
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Grace's Gropevine by Jeff Grace

Last week's column left the question con-

.ceming the extent cf my Chilean betlds in

liome feadcfs' mindi. The' controversy, in

which t have received many cpmplaints from
avid Christians, resulted when I stated that

the parents of hostage Michael Howland
were hopGfig that they would soon see him
and that they "even PRAY ior; his sal^

return." Apparently many, including

Michael Roberto and the Tueiiby evening

Bible Study group, thought the comment
was rather atheistic— however, this was npt

so. Actually, I intended it to mean that ^e
j^^^al in the case of the ElmJra $tar>
wBllte—had become too trite and
simplistic in its reporting of the hostage crisis.

As in any dangerous situation, like a coal

mine disaster or the hostages, for exanq:^,

pec^ are bound to pray for divine interven-

tKJn. Prayers are an obvious consequetKe of

any happening but for a paper to report it as

news, provides a boring alternative.

Now some real news this week was the

Supreme Court's 5-4 vote to reject the Com-
monwealth of Kentucky's ruhng to post the

Ten Commandments in the state's elemen-

tar^K|wds^T^^^^f|^igUngputa^

damper on the conservative effort to force

rebghy down the IhroatS of Americans: the

Cburf still reaiizer ^t the Constitutkm

separates Church from State. As Madyln

Munay O'Hara declared some years ago,

"The practice of religion is a delegated right,

but a right is not ^mply something the mass
must exercise.'^

'

Maybe the country has become more
conservative than it was fifty years ago.

Some examples of jokes involving religion

and other controversial tppk:s include the

foOowing examples froni afl iHpitf 4,»1927

edition of the Flaahllght:

On religion: Heard at the table: Thank God,

I'mjatheist. i

On sex: Jhe reason the girls around her^ are

kind to feUows is that they don't believe in

leaving it all to the Boy Scouts

On akohbl: Why take toxin-anti-toxin shots?

Dip the job right and go before An. firing

squad.

Obviously these quotes from the Prohibition

era are not hilarious today, but at that time

they were a kind of social satire. A contem-

porary example is: U

First student: Hi! - :

"

Second student: Of course!

Also this week, an all-white jury in North

Carolina found six Ku Klux Klansmen and
Nazi&joot guilty of the shooting deaths of five

people last year. The NAACP (Natfcmid

Association for the A<h/iBincement of Coksred

Persons), the ACLU (American Civil Liber,

ties Union), and other outstanding in-

dividuals have appealed to President Carter

and President-elect Reagan foranihvestigB*

tion of possible civil rights, violations commit-

ted by the defendants. These events paraifel

the ones in which three white Miami

policemen were accused of stopping a black

businessman, pulling him off his motorcycle

and beating him to death, and consequeiitly

covering up the details of the '^accident;'*

their acquittals eventually precipitated^ the

.

Mianii riots. Now with these latest regres-

sions in justice, even northern cities like

Philadelphia rerhain combustible hotbeds <^
Tadd sMfe. it is therefore necessary ,.that

Americans take groups like the KKK serious-

ly, and to not )ust consider them as b^ing an

organization of oM men dressed as ghosts.^.

frern. the



A WORD FROM THE EDITOR
After this Issue, I will join the ranks of the Inactive

student body. I'll just be a <5bmmon person fighting

for myself rather than an entire organization.

This is the case with the CJA students: they are

fighting for their survival with little regard to anyone
oise.

I watched the demonstration on Thursday. The

greatest number of marchers at one time totaled no

more than 40 out of the 190 CJA rT)»robers boasted

on the following page. This figure's out to be much
less than one quarter of the CJA enrollment. Ar# the

other three-quarter percent more aware of the^iOf

.

the overall -effect or merely apathetic?

Aftenvdrdff the protest I attended a rheeting of

the students and three representatives of the State

College and University Board of Directors (SCUD).

The CJA protestors stubbofr^ly domlnoteil fhe ma-
jority of the houl discusslon,i^rganized for the pur-

pose of transmitting students' GENERAL views regar-

cUng the cdllege to Harrisburg

Our one opportunity to get our thoughts and feel-

ings put into action were dampened by the selfish

moves of the CJA protestors.

I understand the CJA students are afraid of losing

their identity as a department, but pride and fear

ore no reasons for all the cjisturbance. Any change
needs time for formation and adjustment; this

merger is one such example. -
^

We are forever complaining about the quality of

our education., This switcfi will provide CJA students

with one more class formCJA Professor Ryan by the

deletion of his chairmanship.

Also, the merger will allow one secretary for the

entire r>ew department. A savings of a few thousand
for the college and consequently for us.

^

" My major complaint, though, is that the ad-
ministration did nbt consult the students before any
decision was made

All In all. I see the combining of the two depon-
ments as well thought-out Idea, benefteial to the

college as a whole. The CJA students should look

iDeyond themselves and the Immediate future.

Several students who dre uriselflsh orKi who can
see farther than ends of their shoes are my dear

ncnhllght editorial staff, Those people who get little

or no credit devote appoxInKrtely ICTnours a week
to these thin, grey pieces of paper.

I have never seen such a fantastic group of peo->

pie; I owe them so much . We. as well as the CJA pro-

testors, could gil toke lesaonr in selfishness from

thenri. \^ . .

•

•Thanks to everyone who. helped,me durk^ my
edltoraWp, ^ ' •

be a
N©T« \
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
CJA Change
To the,fiiiltor:

I am most outraged at the recent transfer

of the Criminal Justice Administration

department under the department of

Sociology/Social Work. As a department,

CJA has existed in an autonomous state for

fiye years. Increased Its curriculum and in-

creased the number of professional adjunct

faculty used to teach classes, in addition, this

dqaartnwnt hais a student enrollment which

exceedb 190 students, boasts a 70% place-

ment percentage of its graduates and is one

of the most, if not the most, cost effective

departments on campus, it seems nonsen-

sical to transfer It under a department which
' can rK>l ev«n match half the student erwoll-

ment of the CJA department.

.$ome faculty and students claim the

transfer will have no consequence to those

who will seek jobs in crimtnal justice upon

oraduaib^T XtH me rebiit this misnomer. If

/ou were an employer in a criminal justice

agency seeking a candidate for employment,

which of the following would you hire: an in-

dividual that has graduated from 6 depart-

ment of Sociology/Social Work, program in

Criminal Juitigs or an indivkiuai thM has

graduated from in autonbmous Crirhinal

Justice Administration department, program

Criminal Justice? Common sense tells one it

would be the latter because the autonort^y df.

the d^patimmt^93^ stra^ em^

phasis In criminal justKe.

Finally, 1 feel every student should be

concerned as to the nature of this change.

The administration abolished the dlepartmen

of CJA with NO forewarning and NO issued

written explalnations as to why^ abdlish-

ment of the department took place. Hence,

you may wake up one morning to find that •

you,no longer have a department direcly ad-*

dressing your major. Don't laugh at this

swming absurdity: it happened to rne, and I

came from the tfiird largest department on

campus.
* Diane J. Allen

CJA Student

Christian Attack

16 The Editor:
*

I have a question directed to Mr. Grace

of Grace's Grapevine. I would like to know
why he enjoys taking pot shots a Christians

and Christian practk:es. In the last issue he

SMinod v«Fy surprised that the parents of

one of the hostages would pray for the sti6

release of their son . And a few issues back he

made reference to a Bible studV Md on

Tuesday nights as being boring.

I would like to inform him that the study

of the scripture Is interesting. I would like to

invite Mr. Grace to dome to the Christian

Fellowship meeting that is held eve^y Thurs-

day night at 6:30 in 204 Memorial Hall. This

way he could back up his cohjirm with a Mle

'

more facts than he seems to gather, becauM
,

the 20-30 people that do attend th^ -

meetings have a belief that are inlQHattl^

and revetant iip their live

Tardy Dee-Jay

To the Editor:

Wednesday morning I awakened at 6:03

to the sound of my buzzir\g alarm clock

radto^ AiTd once again, I was glad \ had set

—the buzzer, for when 1 turned on my radio,

whk:h was set to the college radio statksn,

WNTE was not on the air.

This seems to have beconjie a regular

practice of WNTE's morning dee-jay on

Mondays md Wednesdays, Stan Roberts.

This makes at least five tinies lK(s semester

that I can recall Stan Rbberts not signing on

tfie air at 6:00 am, the time WNTE is

scheduled to return to the air each weekday,

and this is the primary reason that I resigned

as ProgrammingOnager of WNTE a woek
° ago.

Stan Roberts, who is also the General

Maoiager of WNTE, has said on many occa-

\ slons that the. officers df WNTE shouW set a

^bod example for the other members of the

MusteRadio staff, but t ask. is his tardiness a

good example? I think not.

There are many people who rely on

WNTE to wake them up early in the morn-

ing, even at 6:00 am. myself included. But

on Mondays and Wednesdays. WNTE has

been as refobhe as a snowball in hell.

SiiKe I am no longer on the WNTE
"Board of Managers." I hereby urge the

Board to take action on this matter. And if it

becomes necessary. I would volunteer my

services to vi/jUxoXhex 6 to 9 am morning

show, cither Monday or WedneldUy, In i4-

dltton to my Friday morning <5 tf$9^.
I "iiad hoped that Stan Roberts, would

change under the leadership of the new Pro-

gramming Manager, but obvk>usly this has

not happened. 1 believe Stan Roberts shoukl

become more ttliable, or cbe.^ replac«i»ent

shoukl be found.
. BobBogart

One Great Editor
'

To the Editor: ( Dear Vema )

The time is passing on once again, and

as we're sitting here, munching out on pizza,

popcorn and colas, attempting to put

together your last isau9 of The FloaMlff'i^.

we can'i help but rtotinisce ^xmt thi past

Jhree months. ^
A staff of about fi^e showed Up In"

August,-one week before college started, on-

lyito be disiqppointed by a broken typestetter.

With ftw help of a $56!00 per hour repair-

man, an area newspaper, and, MSC'a print

^op, the first edition went out, on tiiDe, at

registration. "We made it!" was the ;pv««

whelming response of this staff.

Each week since then found a new pro-

blem, a n«w set-badw a n<w disapipoint-

ment. the aiiger of downtown mert^nts
over an editorial comment, another $1,000

bill ior the typesetter (which threw another

'l8fll|Mr tantrum the second week), lack of

writers, a decreasing bank account, a series

of Wednesday all-nighters to put the paper

together, a battle of Greek/non-Grei^, a
discrepancy of "What is an editorial—what is,

a newspaper," and who is to say regarding

it's control— etc. etc., plus the everyday

hassles of college lifo nnade the job anything

but worthwhile, at times. But. here we are,

putting the finishing touches on your lait edi-

tion as Editor-in-Chief

How mahy pizzas did we go through?

And the gallons of Pepsi must have been

atrddOMS (ulcer anyone?) . And, the last time

- «(« were down at Mister Donuts, they had a

separate order blank for the FkuifcJlgfct

staff. OK, maybe that is a little overdoiie, but

we think you got our point,' whfch Ifti- WE
MADE mi!!

The staff had become cbse, and it's a

great feeling to knqw that the 24^page piq;>er

sitting on the table is OUR creatton.

You've been a GREAT friend to us all,

but you've also been an editor, a damn good

one. at that.

Well, now that t^ie empty^ apace on tfte

Letters' to the Editor page is fllted. well gp9

back to putting it together, before we get sen-

timental, or something dumb like that.

Sec y0u'lQliioii0i» for «lec^
Qcersu '.

:
•

, #

Love,

Your Fan 1980 FloMfte Stdf

-V

\
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Approx. 40 turkeys to be
given away,by merchants

of Mansfleid./f^>^#/^#/^

No purchase necessary^ -

Register as often as you
wish. Need not be present

towini fififffflitf

jfeuSEOF
PIZZA

inSun-Thurs.

4 p.iii.-mldnlgKt

Fri.-$ot-

11KM cir.m.-1;00 a.m.

Party Special: Order 5 pixmaa
In 1 €nrder get I FREEH

Pick up only.

DELIVERY SERVICE

MO p.ni.-12:00 p.m.

' 662-3737

t5.

BLOSSBURG
BEVERAGE CO
BeERDtSTtUBUnm

ICC COLO BEER
DRIVE IN SERVICE

CML

WW.
838-2474

OMCK
afuvwv

If. you're still In town,

catch the Mansfield

Chamber of Commerce
Christmas Parade.

'

Sat. Nov. 29
10 a.ln.

Main St



SPORTS
KIN^ KOMMENTS

I •llouiitte Tip-off: A Rip-li0ar)|ia Stai|
Sometime b«.twecn 10 and 10:30 p m.

on December 1, 1980, the winner of the

Ma^sMd State College . Basketball T^.6ff'

tournament should be known. The term sur-

viver could be substituted for winner. As

opening tournaments-go, this one ranks with

the elite. ' ^ *

The four teams that will ^pend the better

—l^of two niflhti JnJ)ackeL6ma»
Hand State, Pitt-Bradford, Clarion, and of

courje Mansfield. That adds up to two

PSAC schools, a fast improving team that

just k)ft its Junk>r cojle^^atus. and a total

unknown Oat «rf^te fcwrsoiiievwW
tbumament ehamploff. ' -

Cortland' State is the known. Coach

. Allen Stockholm will bring a team of mystery
-men toMansfieki. RigM now^his team is the

biggest underdog in the tourney. They are

an unknown product, gypsies from the Em-
pire State.

That isn't true with Pitt Bradford. This

will be the first year the club will compete

out^e of jMnkMT coUege circle. They are^

ready for thembve. Bobby Hannon a guard,

and Paul Briton a 6'5 forward, provide plen-

ty of firepower. Coach Dick Davidson, a

graduate of Clarion, has brought the pro-

grapn through ^berty. His team i» a/'Uve

^eeF^." This is^eir chance to ti-a.<^lim^

ches u/ith the b^lxiys. A win or two iri thiiL'

tournament wp^ild go 'a copsiderabl;^

distance in establishing their basketball pro-

gram.
_

, ~ -,"

Clarion enters this tournament hotter

than an Augu^ -afternoon in Dajlas-Fcyt -

Worth, tttey have enjoyed four con^utive
twenty win seasons. Last year, they wwe a

NAIA quaterfinalist, winning two ganies in

the national t6umaipient in Kansas City.

Coach Joe DeGregorio, a perf^ facsimile

of th^ leprechaMpn lheiJud^4^hamw box,

has a stockpile of talent. Joe Malis can pby
forward or guard. Jeff Zuraegal^ Reg^e
Tools, and CI^Roosev^ on plowhbwMS
up front. , --iT"r ^ ^

But thelcfWel of this squad is guard Alvin

Gibson. Gibson has just returned from an
overseas journey with a NAIA all-star team.

In twentyr years of coachiog he's

DeGregorio4^ only teanri captain. H<i's cedled

the "beat guird on W^tem JRwinsylvanla.'**

He may be better than* that.

Ed JA/ilson's young Mountles will have

their hands 'full. This baptism is hardly the

way most coaches envision a season Open,-

ing! Most likc^to coast into their schedulife. |n-

st^Mit.the Moun^ will have to compile in a

cutmrbal^'calnp^^ Two days lat^ .they

open conferfehcte *plBy with heavyj^leight

„Cheyney.
. ,jV *

'

\{ the Mountl^" young talent caiii'play.

_w§li tl^ will be cgftpetitive. It's asjnq^le as

fhatr Tne home court ad\/antage £duld~
help. All of the four teams enter the tourna-

ment without a game ;play£d this season.

That might help the Mountie cause.

For Pitt-Bradford and Cortland^ ttiis is a

choic^VgeUm^^ baskitbaH map ."'It's a^
chance to gain some respect. For Clarion,

it's a steii towards rc'-establiShing themselves

as a Division 11 powerhouse For the Moun-

ties, it's a chance to see how they can

measure up against qufflity competitiqn'.

For the teams invol\>ed, ther« can be on-

ly one winner. The real winn^ in this situa-

tfon, are the basketball -fans of the area. For

tltem^ heavea.can be found in Decker Gym.
One^ the four above mentioned teams, w^j

agree come Mpnday night, D^ember 1. •

IT
bounties have.

Depth is a problem at all positions with

the exception of forward. At center, the key

man is 6' S" Danryl Brown. Brown's big pro-

•btem in the'past has b««n constetency. If he

iuilds thA to his repetoire, tfie Mountie f6es

will find a giant in the pivot every night

Brown can rebound, shoot, and block shots.

He mayJbetfic Mountici mcMl valuable per-

former. , ,
'

As of now, if Brown gets In foul trouble,

the Mountics are in trouble. Two rookies.

Nelson Tuitt and Dave Jadick will be the fill-

ins for Brown. Tuitt*s strength in his "basket-

ball seni(^," down and around the basketball

where it counts most. The problem is that all

three probably feel more comfortable at for-

ward. How well they adjust to the center

spot nwy be the key to the Mountie season.

Foiward, is probably the Mounties

deepesr'spol. Jeff Gipaon, Carl Walker, Jeff

Banks, Jknmy Cox. andtnaybe Tuitt. make

thfr gtoup strong. As of now, no one has

walked away with the two starting spots. This

group has a g^t deal ofntohility and speed.

Moat of them-(^ jump, they don't have

a k>t of size. TKH may hurt the rebtfUndhig

game. Two other players kx^klng to help

here are freshman Phil Hazel and Dave Hej-

flefinger. Both are raw talent. Both add

depth.

The guaifl spot is up in the air. Original-

ly, Wilson had wanted to move Md Key to a

'lorwar<i' qpot ^and run a three forward of-

f«iise. BurRey broke a bone In his foot. A
junior college tranisfer that Wilson was suje

he was getting,. decided to ge elsewhere.

Steve Bond, a newcomer, has played but

has played injured. This leaves the point

guard in an unsettled situatton. Catl.Wafiter

has worked out at the point, and may see

game action at that post. - . „

Dave Sulhvan and Ed Doffy will also be

used, as guards. Scott Fralick, maybe the

team's best outside shooter will see a lot of

playing time. He has had a sore wrist. He'll

be needed for^both his shooting and ex-

perience.

As you can see, their are many questions

to be answered. The Mounties would like to

/rwruimt they must have the team to dp so.

Their rebounding will be Important., If Brown

gets in foul trouble, the Mounties will pro-

bably go into a zone defense But if Tuitt and

Jadick play like some think, the center spot

will be strong. Time will answer that ques-

tibn. r .
- .

Leadership must be found the gilanJ

position If Key can return, the Mounties will

have an experienced leader Bond and

will have to play weU. .Bopd adds

speed, Fralid shooting, Dayt*8dtevan will

be expected to prOVkif expei^ehce. ojff the

bench. ' ^
While the Mounties situation Is imcer'

tain, the festof thv PSAC is pretty well set.

This gear jthf jop fourteen in the East, vtk

have a playoff. The two winners will go to

Bloomsburg to face. tn^. t«l#is from the

PSAC West who will have gone'thrc^h.the

same proce'ssV ' - '

Cheyney is the class of the PSAC. They

have won the Conference ChampMoaship

the past two years. They have an excellent

slTKWttng team fhat rebounds well. They are

"nejd^to impossible to beat tttiome. TTiey are

considered one df the bnH Div^*h |1 teatiM

in the nation.

Behind them, should!jb«n«pDOmSburg.

They fttuirn all five starters pliis Ken Casey,

a 6' 7" transfer from .Kings College. He
averaged twenty points a game last year.

This giives Bloomsburg an excellent shot at

upsetting Cheyney. Their battles will be

classics.

The other sktts 9qt ^ for grabs. Kutz-

town has had heavy kssses. Shippcnsburg

has everyone back plus a 6' 7
' freshnr»an.

Their program is improving East

^^dsburg returns leading scoW Dave,

Barnes., They ^ave added freshm^ help.

Minin^lle'; the east's weakest team, Is going

twyrficre

13ies^,,coi^igen{:e . games, along with

gam^ egSiiiftTlobiBrt Moms. Le Mpync,

and Universily of Maryland Baltimore€oun-

ty, gfve the Mounties athaUeriging s(iheduie.

There will be some! big grihnes at Decker Gym
^is year.' Which is just like old times. •
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Senior Recital: Alcda McGrady. tilapai

Wresding: MSC vs. Osiivcgo, St. John Fisher. ClurkMar'

Senior Recital: Deborah Shovlln, violin

Folk Mass
CUB Movie: "The Rose"
Senior Recital: Svaaa Henry, voice ^
Worship Service -

.

Concert: Wind Ensemble^^I
a)B Movie: "The Roee"
ttiiKurt; Feetiwal Chorwe .
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Announcements
i,,.: Mansfield State students are invited to

.participate in GLAMOUR Magazine's 1981

Tqp Ten College Women Competition.

- Voung women from colleges and un^ersities

ttirougbout the country wiO ctmptl^ \X\

Clamour's search for ten outstanding

l^^udents A panel of GLAMOUR editors will

select the winners on the basis of their solid

records of achievement in academic studies

andl/or in^extr^ucrtcular acttvities on cain-

pUi or in the community.

The 1%1 Top Ten College Women will

*^ featured in GLAMOUR's August College

issue^ During May, June or July, the ten

winners will be ihvited to New York to meet

the GLAMOUR staff-andMiUT^c^vej $500
cash prize.

Anyone wlto is interested submit an ap-

plication to GLAMOUR by December 15,

,00* M^.r. ••-^ - , 7

,
Opryland tatient scouts will again be

visiting 24 cities during the next three mon^
ths in an effort to find soung, versatile,

Broaduay type tanent to sing, dance and
play all typ^s of music involved at Opryland.

If interested in auditions please write to John

Haywood, Entertainment Manager,

Opryland, 2802 Opryland Drive. Nashville.

Tennessee 37214. Or caU .(^15-889-6600.

The nacemeot office is in the receipt of more
information if you would lik« to chedt witfi'
—

.
' *»

us.

I he Audio Visual Center, North HaU 23C
has received a supply ol frfe bpc^tlpts (?PR-

In Basic Life Support For Cantoc AnresT,

Basic CPR is a sim^J^le procedure, as simple

as A B C, Airwayr Breathing and Circula-

tion. -
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It hM bc«n 6 week of practice for the Mountic volleyball
t«am. It Km be«n a week to reflect on this year's ac-
compttshmentt and dream on whatmight be accoinpllihgd
this weekend. As Geofge Allen once said, "The fiituwr/fa

now^** How, is the Regional Volleyball Tournament.
The Diviston III Regtonal will be played at Dickinson Col-

lege in Carlisle. Pennsylvania. The field is stocked with
talent. East Strotidsbuig and Brooklyn College are the
number one and two seeds. Mansfieki is seeded third.

Teams that coUUl be labeled as "sleepers." are Western
Maivland. Gajkicet, Juhlate, and Smith. In a toumameiit
such as this, every opponent Is fefured. No one is a

one leani, the toimtament winner will aidvance.
That team wiO play In the natk>nal competition held in

Spokane. Washttigton. The Mounties are hoping that tiie

team thai gSes to Spokane wears red and blade. .

This past week was used for practice and rest. No games
were scheduled. This aUowed the Mounties to work on
some new moves. The offense has been made stronger: A
beefed up mkldle attack shouki add an extra element to the

Mounties game. The Mounties have adapted to the changes
and should be able to run iKe pay to perfectton.

The team is injury free with the exceptk>n of Annette
Hand. She has a sore knee whk:h has been bothersome all

season. Hand will be ready for the tournament. The rest thl
past week helped her a great deal. "We needed a
break," says Hemdon. "We've had a long season,.and
have^played very hard.-V

ThaiterjgseasonTnaycllftiaxTn the ctvMnjptonshJp gai
this Saturday. If the Mounties get that far, the Ojppom
may bePSAC rival East Stroudsburg. The Warriors are V4,

strong. Hemdon thinks East'Stroudsbiirgii^ia comelhto tL
tournament on an emotional high. They finished second ;it.

the PSAC tournament, and would cherish a redeeming vi^
tory here.

From all indications, the Mounties won't back dpwfi
from this confrontation. "We would like to play B^.
Stroudsburg," says Hemdon. "We want to beat them lit

their best with their best. That's the way we like to win."
This tournament will be like no tournament the Mountiis

have been in this year. Only the top spot counts, if%
Mounties don't win. the season ends, if they aievkrtoffidiii;

"a trip to Spokane M>ill foBow.
The pressure in this tburnament wijlTjNTimmense. The"

pressure in the PSAC tournament hardened the Mounties to
this type of atmosphere. Only now, that atmosphere artd its

pressure will be ten times greater than the PSAC tourney.
The Mountie finish in Indiana, gave thern cohfklence.
Hopefully, that xonfklence ^an canry over into thte

wed^d. . •

PSAC Football Final this Weekend

This weekend, on the campus of Clarioa State College,

(he PSAC foott)all champion will be aowned. Clarion will

lk>st the Kutitown State Golden Bears, the winners of the

PSAC Eastern Diviston. To the winner goes the prestige of

being a conference champion, and an edg^in the recruiting

wars. To the -k>ser. goes frushration and a hc^ of gitttng

even In a lemalch, sometime in the near future.

ClarlQil was the favorite for the PSACWest title e«rly

as August. The Golden Eagle offense rides on the arm of

quartnback Bob Beatty. He is one of the Conference's best.

He is the reason coach At Jacks changed from a conser-<

vative ground attack into an open, everything goes offense.

On defense, Clarion will rely on its strong fro^t line. It

wtt be.tested by a Kutitown team that runs the football ex-

tiepilily weO. The Bears, a surprise winner in the PSAC
tftlt,m%\iiio^l[ljl^ fullback Ckm Shaueis wiU be able to

play. He's seen very little action the past four weeks. Even
without him. the Betes are tough to stop. Rolling up 200
ywds on the grourid is all in a day's woik for this team.

Kutztown's strength on defense is its secondaiy. The key
to the game may be its ability to control Beatty. THe hne Is

weak against the run, which might have been a problem
against Clarion in past years. Bui with Clarion emphasizing

^e pass, this area will probablj^Jle overiooked. If the

defeiMe can pressure Beatty into maklh| mistakes, and get

tiM ball in good field position for tfie offense, Kutitown
shouki be in good shape.^

Last Saturday, in a regular season game. Clarion edged
Kutztown 17-lCat Kutitown. This week moHe i^olnlt might
be put on the board. Both teams will be going for broke. For

Clarion,^ its a charfce to prove they are as good a football

team as tibe prognosticators thought. For Kutitowti, Ms the

chance to top off a Cinderella season. Botfi shouUI hi ready
to go by kkrkoff time Saturdi^^

^

. ^ . ^ _ .
^
•
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Wind Ensemble

Tours Northeast

J 'The annual fall band concert performed

by the Mansfield State College Ct ncert Wind
Enserpble will be presented Sunday after-

noon. November 23, at 3:00 p.m. In iStead-

man Theatre on the M.S.C.'campus. This

program will be the culmination of a three

day, ten concert four by the band through

Northeastern Pennsylvania and the

Southern Tier of New-York State. The Sun

day aft^eon concert in Mansfield

to 'the public free of charge. V
Included in the band's repertoire tftisrfall

are compositions by Rossini, Chance,

McBeth, Rbvahness, and Grainger. Th^
concert will alao include severai'march^ and
tighter selections including a medley of

Broadway musical tunes by Richard

Rodgers. Student soloists this semester are

Dennis Chapdelaine, trumpet, from Owego,
New York wid Richard Gopde, ^uphonium.
from Allentown.,P^ns^ania. ^ ,

All of the students in the wind ensemble

are selected by audition at the beginning of

each semester. Many are music majors at the

cpllege but fnembershiji is open to ^11 ar)d

M^mhen of wind enaemble bldfareuM^ am they begfn tMr tmar.

(photo b» Jim "Flaah"Evan9>
other departments are well represented.

Founded in 1953, the group's tours and ap-

pearances at state and regional music con-

ferences have been praised for both their

technical proficiency and musical qualities.

The Concert Wind Ensemble is under

the direction of Donald A. Stanley.'frofessor

of Music at Mdnsfield S^ite. ^

Haildbiir' by Yvonne Alien

Nov, 22

Nov, 22 -

Nov..i24, 25

Nov .26 .

Nov. 29

Nov. 30

Nov 30

Dec 3
'

Kansas

Spectrum. Philadelphia

X-Davis (New Yoik New Wave)

Niklto's. Allentown

The Cars

Spectrum, Philad«lphia

Pat Benatar «
Harrisburg Forum, Harrisburg

SozScaggs
To«wr Theater, Upper Darby

Lionel Hampton 0«9 vDws)

Chiinens Center, Ebnira
,

8:15 p.m Tldwts: T.W. Judge

AI Stewart

Tower Theater. Upper Darby

Charlie Daniels Band

Spectnlm. Philadelphia

Irish Light Orchestra of Dublin

^ li^S^t. dianccrs, musicians

Pec. 6. 8r9

Nov. 17-29

Until "Nov. 22

AH
Nov. 22. 23

Clemens Center. Elmira

'

8:15 p.m. Ticljets: T.W. Judge;

Bruce Springsteen

^leotrufii, Phibddphia

nie Best UH9*,WhoiehQuse in Texai
(Broadway touring tirdupe)

Playhouse Theatre

10th and Market Streets.,,Wilmington

The Elephant Man
Fonrest Theatre

1 1 14 Walnut St. . Philadeiphia .

Fine Art Estate Sale

Worl(s of Harwood S. T^^
The Art Shop •^^^

214 W. First St.. Elmira
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BREAKFAST
Ftidav, November 9U1^
Hard & Soft Eggi

Hiih Browns
Bacon
Cream of Wheat

Saambied Eggi -
'

Pancakes '

,

Hash Browns

Sausage Fatties

WhcatinA i.

Simdav, NowiuHber^IB, 19tM

Fried Eggs - - v'.

Pancakes —
HaihGkowns
Bacori '

.
-

•

Sausage Links

CoW Cut Sub

Cheese Bfintz

Mondasf, November 24, J980
Egg/Ham/Cheese on MiHfln

Hash Browns -

Grits

Tueadav, November 25, 1990

Scrambled Eggs

French Toast

Hash Browni
Ham
Crawn ol luo^

Old England Cheese Soup
Hamburger Deluxe

Tuna Tetrazzlnl'

Baked Beans ^
Spinach

•

Chk:ken hkiodle Soup
Hot Dogs ^
Egg Salad S^ndwk;h -

Sauerkraut .

Freneh^iles
,.•>" -

•

-A-

Beef Noodle Soup
Meatball Sub
Chicken Croquettes

Home Fries

Peas

Chk:ken Gumbo Soup
Grilled Ham & Cheese

Beef Creole w/Rk»
Potato Chips

Com

Chkfcmf'n' dumpHngi

Fflid P«ch FMil

Stewed TomaibM
Rice

Peas

Grilled Porit Chops
Veal Paprika

Bvmed Noodles

Mtidenft Cam

French OnkNt Soup _ ^
MeatkMf w/TomHo Gtmfy

Poached Cod >

Whipped Potatoes
'

Green Beans

SlcedCamm

Soup du jour

Roast Turiuy .

Rice 1 ,*
'

Spinach

Y«lo«r$qaMlr

Veal Scaloplnl .

Fisherman's PlaMr:

French Fries

Stewed Tomatoes

Chopped Broccoli

*

Mbmlay, December 1, 1980
Egg/Ham/Cheese oivMuffin

Hash Brown*
Cream ol Wheat.

IfiO
Fried Eggs

Pancakes

Hash Browns i

Saiita^e Patties

<3vltt

Wedneeday, Decembers, 1980
Egg/Ham/Cheese on Muffin

Hash Brqwm

Chkken Noodle Soup
Steak Sub

.

Chkjien TelrattM' ,

French Fries

Spinach

Vegetable Soup

.

Hot Dogs w/Cheese. '

Chili Cort<>nM^
Rtee '

'
:. %

Yellow Squash

Navy Bean Soup

Gtman Potato Pancakes

Splfff^ Apphwiuct

Tomato Macaroni ^oup
Veal Parmawn •

ftonptljmof Lainb^

Whippad^HMMt

vtvamoo mnoiw

Grilled Pork Chop
Beef Pot Pie

Rice

Green ^aaiii

SItoed CarroU

1900

9nnTnp rneo iwe
Au Gratin Potatoes

Chopped Broccoli

BaktdHam
Malrtnill Stew

SwMt Potatoes

..Caullfk>wer pokmnAt
iianeh Gmrn BmM•wiw'a ^i^^^^ne ^^^^^^^m i



Art Cofitest

California-based non-profit,
,
non-partisan

-educational and reseircfi group, has an-

nounced that it's sponsoring a nationwide art

competition among high school and college

students to find a new, bold, Indentifiable

logo design, according to Barbara Stevens,

promotion director for World Research. All

entries must be received by midnight,

December 30; 1980 to be eligible for the

-$500 First Prize.

-Stevens went on to say that "in addition

to the cash award, there will be awards of ex-

cellence and honorable NKienfldns i^warded

to runners-up in the competion."

Worlji. Research Inc., since its inception

in 1969, has been developing unique and iry

novative e<lucational tnaterials designed to

simulate discusdon of hi^orical and cun^nt

issues. Its primary distribution for these

materials has been high schools, colleges

and universities and each mailing numk>ers

into the tens of thousands. "We fek that

sinqe,.QUr inain objective, hai4)«^ fj(
students that they should share in lieH^g .

create and shape our look and image," add-

ed Stevens.

World Research prodiiced the best- seller

book and award winning fllm--"THE IN-

CREDIBLE BREAD MACHINE." They
have also produced two other'^ard winn-

ing films "LIBRA," and more recently "THE
INFLATION FILE." Worfd Research is

divided into two study areas-Thc Campus
Studies Division, whic^ researches and pro-

duces educational niaterials and theNDcean
Studies Division, which is presently studying

the preserviation and propagation of the en-

dangered abalone species.

The art competition is open to all high

school and college students. Students in-

terested in submitting a logo design shouki

wrHe ART CONTEST. World Research. In-

stitute, San Diego, California 92121 for en-

trant requirements and contest details. #

MSG Sponsors
'

Recreation tor Elderly

What do Raggedy Ann and Andy, "The

Sound of Music", and grinning pumpkins

have liTTCommon? They all were a part of the

entertaimnent provkJed by Mansfield .
State

College students and faculty for the sefitor

citizens at the Sherwood Manor apartment

complex this past Friday. October 31st.

The entertainment was part of an overall

project started by John Eidenier, executive

director bf the Northerh. Pennsylvania Arts

Coundfthat ii^oh;es the parifclpatloh of

MSC personel in weekly entertainment pro-

grams for senior citizens.

The project began this summer whet^

Eidenier contacted MSC mt^ tfiwapy ma--

jors Sandy Grill and Ann Nevin.."Ann and

Sandy have done a tremendous job in bring

ing MSC students and faculty entertainers ]p

Sherwood Manors as well as participating in

,th^ (M^^nrts tnem^lyes." Mr, Eidenier

said. Other programs have included bringing

the senior citiz^s to musical recitals in

MCS's Steadman Theatre, and Planetarium

Director Rkhardl^- Masoij^'s ,
planetarium

shows.

.

A feature at the October 31st program

was Arlyne M. Garrity, assistant professorof-

speech, communication, , and theatre, who
presented her oiie-\^iiwn show o(>^'The

Sound of Music."
\^ i

EkMler sakl because of the abundance

of talent at the college, he is trying to bring

more MSC students in the program.

The liroject is rtiade possible by grants

from the Pennsylvania D(Bpartmer)t on Aging

in cooperation with The Northarn Penn-

UNTILNW
CHOOSINGA
COLi£G€RING

There really wasn't mCK^hichoi'ce

in Women's rings. "But no more.

Jostens now offer distinctively

diffflrent fashion designs

that -iwillifiake yourdecision

difficult. Like the Designer

Filigree and Petite Filigree

sho)vn here. AH styles are

avaifable in lOK gold^a4K
gold and Lustrium. See them
all. Deciding won't be easy.

From $ 78.00
"

nATF Wy»«0>2i

TIMR >o«'»-*p—

'

PLAGE can-itooitrtof
l,$10.00

josreNS
THE RING PEOPLE. .'hL'



Grul> • • .Grub • . .Grub . . .Grub .Grub .Grub .Grub

ThuradiB^ Deceml^rA^ 1

W

Scramjjkd Esgs
FrcnchTorisF* .

-

Hash Browns*

Sausage Links /
^——r-^

Cream of Rice '
"

Frtday, December 5, 1980
Hard & Soft Eggs :^

Wafffes

Hash Browrjs-

Bacon
Whcatlna ' - .

Beef Barley Soup

Hamburger Deluxe-

Tuna Noodle Cassi»ole

Potato Chips

SteWed Tomatoes

: Clam Chowder ^
. Fish Sandwich

Spanish Rice

\ Corn" Chips .

Zucchini

Fried Chicken

Spaghetti w/KMSaufc

race and Gravy

, Pfias and Mushrooms'

l^itiiem Com —
, Fried Sea ScaUdps

'Beef Burgundy ^
Noodles -'

.

Sauteed. Cabbage

BroQi^Spean

Saturday, pecemher 6, 19$Q
Fried Eggs "

•.

Pancakes

Hash Browns

-Jdam - ^
Oatmeal —
Sunday, December?, 1980

Saamblcd Eggs'

. French Toast
,^ ..

" ...

Hash Browns
Sausage Links

B2K:on

Pizza Sub
Creamed Chip Beef over Toast

- • ^

Cream of Celery

Italian Sausage Sub

Chicken Chow Mein

Corn Chips

-CBBd_Appleb JL^

Stuffed Shdte
-

Roast B^
Parsley Boiled Potatom

Shc t'ci Carrots

lima Beans—*

French Onloh Soiq>

Pot Roast

Shrimp Newburg oyer
'

Toast Points

Baked Potato

Green Biant^

Com

Monday, December 8, 1980
j^ljg/Ham/Cheese on Muffin

hiashBrowi^
Grits

Tuesday^ Decembmr 9, 1980
Fried Eggs . :

Waffles

Hash Browns

Ham -
/

Beef Noodte Soup
BLT
Beefaironi

Potato Chips

Peas

Chicken Gumbo Soup
Hot Turkey Sarnlwkrh

Pizza

hipptd Potatoes

Carrots,

Soup du jour

Grilled Porit Chops
Beef RavtoH

Lypnnaise Potatoes

Broccoli Cuts

Cfsamed Ontons

Grilled Ham Steok

Beef Stew

Sweet Potatoes .

French cut Beans

Buttered Cabbage

Wednesday, December 10, 1980
Egg/Haw/Oteese «»Wuffln ^
HasK Brawns - *

' Thundd^» Decfmbvr 11, 1980

I Hard SrSoftEglrv^

owns -^o*-'

Sausage Patties

Oatmeal

Vegetable Soup
Hamburgers

'

Spaghetti Cassero^
Cheese Doodles

Zucchini Squash

rCrewn of Celery Soup
CrilkB^ Cheese
Shrimp Egg Fpo Yung
Buttered Rke
Uma Beq.ns

Fried Perch Fillet

Sweet 'n' Sour Pork

Bettered Rile'

Cauliflower *

Peas

, " V
Baked Chkrken

Swedish MeatbaUs.

Buttered Noodles

Broccoli

SIcedCatooli

•4'



The FLASHUGMT now featur^^s a classified ad section. If you^want to seH ipmethinp. find

something you Mst^ or just send/ a printed message to a friend (or enemy)!; pUbe a
citssifled ad!

^

\Rates are .25 per column line. Payment must be included with ad copy. The deadline

(or ^d copy is 8 a m Monday.
Ads mav be dropped off at the Fl.ASHl.lGHT office 12 no(,n to 4 p m . 217

Mfc;niunal Hall, or left with Jediietle Bldiik. 2(J9 Memorial tiall. from H>i.m. to 12 noon.

Tom T
To the b^t friend a gay could possibly

have. Thanks so much. \
'

The Bird Man of Second Floor

^Wacome backl I missed you!

Pledges-

Hang in there!! You'll make it— I pro-

/
' DZ Love and mine.

Golda. \ I

~

Good Job iMt Satuiday mgNi

Hot Stuffs Sister,

Hm you golll Hi!!!

PhU

Rob

We would like to commend you on your

outstanding job as editor. Not many people

know how hard and long you worked with

-all yoUf- krtcnlghts -Succeeding -in putting out

'

newspaper for us. We know you doyoMr-~ livhih the machinery breaks down, but

we do not blame you, o( course, some peo-

ple do. You practically live at the FMittght

office* sMiiiMng nMpab for us. We apprtdale

ad you4o. .

^
- \

•

'

,'
"

•, -

To V«ma,
As Robert Louis Stevenson once sakl,

"We are all travellers in the desert of Itfs, md
the best we can find on our journey it an
honset friend. He is happy who firids many
of them." We're happy because we found

^onciiliKM.
Your FkuMUkt Stiff

ski

SKI INSTRUCTORS-
For the professtonal

schbol at the Oregon Hill Sk

Resort. Now accepting appli-

cations frgm both experienced

nstructors and advanced skiers

wishing to tryout for the school.

Details will be sent. Send letter and'

short resuoie to W. Hcitrick. 1 10

HuWw rI: Stot« College. PA. 1680rib^

ANNOUNCING the 50 gallon gas or cash
equivalent raffle for the benefit o[ the society
ot Pffyslcs Students. 50* tickets are C3vaitable
-froiTi SPS members and in room 122 Grant
Scierxe Center and in fvlanser Lobby when
possible. The drowirig will tdke place on Mon-
day, Nov. 24th at 12:00 noon in room 122
Grant Science Center. The winner need not
be present to win and will be anrx)unced in

the"Fld^ili©ht'4 - ^

I SHEAR CLASS
»662.2541

^ Lodk ai good as you can, .

.

Patty Hatdu

^ilfhCimtim ^ 6fMa94
Am

Not 1

SHEAR CLASS
662-2541

I Look as good as you can.

V



What Do You Want
:e?

- r-

. 1 .

Job Opportunity?

Add ItTo Your

You're working on a coltege ;

degree toget started in life. You can reinforceM degree

and get a better start tlirougli Army ROTC

fmny ROTC offers you management training,

leadership^periencej and a commission as

an Anriyofficer. Extra credentials that wIM setryou

apart^in the job market.

Army ROTC also offers you new opportunities in life

after college— part-time leaddlrship as a Reserve officer

while empibyed In the civilian community
or full-time active duty at a competitt^e starting

1

1

ARMY ROTC
LEARN WHAT

IT TAKES TO LEAD
FbrMore InfoMnatjbnConUct

Military Science Office
2d Ftoor. Ooane H«wi«fc dmmr

: f
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Spikers Reach Nationals

Mountie Dream Continues to Spokane
by At King

They had a dream. When it was late August

and the gym resembled a sauna, and they had

three workouts a day, they had a dream. After

they finished fourth in the Slippery Rock tourna-

ment and things looked bleak, the dream remain-

ed. When the PSAC tournament was over and

they were riding back from Indiana, the dream

was a stfong possibility. Today, it is a reality.

Through all the trials and tribulations, all the

wins and all the losses, the idea remained. The
Woman's Volleyball team wanted to go to

Spokane, Washington. There, on December 12,

the Division III Woman's Volleyball Champion-

ship Tournament would be held. Only sixteen

teams would be there. Today, the Mounties are

one of those sixteen teams.

The Mountie season got off to a strong start.

The first turning point came when the Mounties

won the MSG Invitational. That tournament con-

tained many of the best teams in the east. "After

that," says coach Daisy Herndon, "the word got

around that Mansfield will do what Mansfield

wants to." 1

At the PSAC tournament in Indiana PA, the

Mounties finished third. That set the stage for the

Division III Regional Tournament in Carlisle PA.

Mansfield was seeded third behind East

Stroudsburg and Brooklyn College. The tourna-

ment was filled with strong well-balanced teams.

The winner would have to survive the supreme

test.

Mansfield started out by beating Kean College

15-9, 5-15, 15-13. They then lost to West Point

10-15, 15-10, 11-15. The third match in pool

play was against Juniata. The, Mounties won
8-15, 15-5, 15-12. This forced a one game play-

off with Juniata to see which team would continue

on to the quarterfinals. Again the Mounties won,
18'-16.

This set up a quarterfinal match with Smith

College. Smith was ready to play. Herdnon ex-

plained the match by saying "They had some out-

side hitters who did ajob on us. They kept the ball

off the floor. They were unranked, with nothing to

lose. We know what that's like."

Mansfield won the first game 15-12. Smith

took the second game 15-13. The third and final

game went to Mansfield 16-14. At one point, the

Mounties trailed 7-14. But they rallied. They
came back to defeat a determined binch of girls

who thought they had a victory. It was yet another

display of the Mansfield fortitude.

Next up was the semi-final match against

Nazareth. It's called by assistant coach Hugh
Schintzius, "the most intense, most exciting

athletic event I've ever seen." After the rriatch,

one opposing coach approached Schiritzius and
told him that the match was too tension-filled for

him. He was forced to leave the gym, and wait for

a friend's report of the outcome.

(continued on page 15)

With Christmas rapidly approaching, the campus can be seen

enjoying the Spirit of the holiday. See pages 3 and 4.

\



MSC Christmas
Cards on sale at the

Campus Bookstore

Merry Christmas

and a

Happy Neu) Year

to the students of

Mansfield State College

from^

First Citizens
National Bank

FIRST CITIZKNS
NATIONIAU BANK

BLOSSBURG
BEVERAGE CO
BEER DISTRIBUTOR

OPEN
Mon-Tue-Wed Friday

Thur-Sat 8:00 «ni-9:00 pm
8:00 am-6:00 pm

ICE COLD BEER
DRIVE IN SERVICE

CALL 638-2474
QUICK

DEUVERV

334 N. Witliamaon Rd., Blossburg

Season's Greetings

to the students of

Mansfield State

College from

Perm Wells Hotel
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Panoraiiia Brings
By
Brian Dix
Flashlight Fine Arts Editor

12 - brand new actors, 11 -girlie

dancers, 10' - people laughing, 9
-persons singing, 8 - Santa's hoe'ing,

7 - kids applauding, 6 - comics dying,

FIVE - HECK-EL-ERS, 4 - dying

skits, 3 - naughty words, 2 - raffles

drawn, and CHRISTMAS PANO-
RAMAAAAAAAAl

This was the scene of the 1980
Christmas Panorama held in Straughn

Auditorium Wednesday night,

December 10. It was truly an evening of

fun-filled and unexpected pleasures.

The Panorama opened up with Phi

Sigma Kappa doing a rendition of

"Rudolph" the red-nosed reindeer turn-

ing gito a punk-rocker. A brief commer-

cial took place where the Jordache look

was shown. Rudolph had the entire

Santa workshop dance to punk rock

music and convinced Santa to make it

in the "New Wave" scene.

The sisters of 2eta Tau Alpha

followed this act by doing an original

rendition of "Christmas Eve Grease

Style." Apparently, Sandy is awaiting

her engagement ring from her

boyfriend, Frankie. Frankie decides to

give her the ring and there is a celebra-

tion al the Christmas party. At this point
.

the song "Rockin' Around the

Christmas Tree" was sung with a fine

Axecution of choreography being

displayed

A cute vwjation of the Muppets as

performed by Del\<* Z^ta had Kermit the

Frog doing naughty things to Miss

Piggy. Santa Claus came to the rescue

Cheer

and had Kermie and Piggy kiss and
make-up. Other Muppet characters

made cameo appearences during the

skit which made the audience laugh

whole-heartedly. DZ ended with their-

variation of "We Wish You a Merry

Christmas" and included the phrase

"now bring us some Piggy puddin'..."

Radio Station WNTE appeared last

on the program, but they certainly were
not least. The television series Dallas

changed into "Mallas" for this cast. Ap-
parently, J.R. wanted to monopolize

Christmas and steal Santa Claus, but

because of a wicked nightmare, J.R.

decided to change his evil ways. The
meaning of Christmas was verbalized in

a very non-satirical manner which made

^ (Photo by Jim "Flash" Evans)

the audience stop laughing for a fe<ev

moments. ;

Before the results came in, a contest

for the best Santa Claus was held with

the audience being the judges. Dan
Dietrich, member of Phi Sigma Kappa,
took first place in the event.

The judges voted; ZTA— Best

Musical, Phi Sigma Kappa— Best Com-
edy, Delta Zeta— Best Drama [which

brought a tear to many eyes] and Radio
Station WNTE—The Judges Favorite.

The evening turned out to be a fun-

filled and made a good release of ten-

sion before finals become reality.

Merry Ctiristmas to all, and to all, a

good night.
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Giving tiic CJ|«s[t'nas Spirit
by Bryan Hoffstetter

With Christmas rapidly approaching, people can be seen

decking the halls or dashing through the snow. Christmas

has become a major theatrical production with choruses of

angels performing to the beat of the little drummer boy.

Christmas has been built to such great heights. So, with

all the adornment and magnitude, everyone should be en-

joying themselves with the Christmas Spirit, right?

"Tis the season to be jolly" is sung by many people. But

people do not realize that every season will have its good

times and its disappointments.

This season brings with it what can be referred to as the

Holiday Blues. A person may suffer from feelings of

loneliness and depression.

Depression is a common occurenced but the magnutide

of the season makes it appear worse. People have great ex-

pectations during the Yuletide. To them, Christmas is a

miraculous event that will change their life. For example,

they want peace and joy to appear over the earth like a fresh

morning snow. When they discover that no miracle has oc-

curred on 34th street, they are dlssillusioncd. Christmas will

only be miraculour when everyone makes an effort to bring

tidings of joy tp all.

Commercialization has made Christmas an immensity.

Christmas decorations can i be seen at Thanksgiving. Store

advertisements and sales ericpurage people to make Santa's

day a success.

The cause behind the holiday blues is that Christmas

loses its personal touch. The true Christmas spirit is giving.

That means each one of us must give of outselves in order

to receive the joy of the season. Too many people suffer

from the Holiday Blues because tey want too much. If they

would learn to give, they would soon find the joy and peace

of the season. •

By proclaiming joy to the world, everyone will discover

that all their Christmases would be bright.

Merry Xnoas Lil' Sis,

DZ Love,

Becaboo

MERRY CHRISTMAS, PINK PANTHER!

You're the best Big Sis a pledge

would ej/er want!
^ Love,

/ Trigger

Chicken, Bird, Teehee, Bond. &
Pepe',

A very Merry Christmas and God
Bless you all. See ya' next year.

Love,
Star

"Merry Xmas"
The Hiney Family

Brian,

Have a Merry Christmas and take a

shower on New Year's Day!

. Love,

Ivory Soap

Merry Christmas George Curtis,

Don't drink too many White Russians

over the holidays. . . . See you at the

next Happy Hour!

Love,

C.

Merry Christmas 3rd floor Maple A
Love,

C.K.

Good luck Kelly in your future as a

paramedic.
C.K.

To my sisters and friends,

Well, it's been fun but now its over.

I'm going to miss each and everyone of

ya. Thanks for so many memories. I

love ya and even though I'm not here,

I'm still thinking of ya.

Amy
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Remembering a
by Brad Snelt
"Remember when you were young
How the hero was never hung
Always got away."

'

As r listened to these words from John Lennon's song
"Remember," it finally struck me Aat,my generation is no longer

the "young" generation. As Lennon's words suggest, if we were

young, then our heroes would always get away. The death of John
Lenrion shows that' our heroes don't always get away; sometimes

they get hung, and sometimes they get shot. He could not escape

the four bullets which were marked for him, and we can no longer

escape the fact that all people, even heroes, must someday die. We
must also recognize that we cannot escape the fact that we are no
longer as young as we once were.

The senseless murder of one half of music's greatest songwriting

team not only marked the end of a life (as if that wasn't enough) , it

also marked the end of an era. As a New York City fan stated

" The Beatles' music was like the beginning of our adolescence and
this is the end." Although my adolescence did not begin with the

Beatles, 1 grew up with them, For college-age students, Lennon's

death carries more significance than it would for anyone much
younger, because we were all in our teens when John Lennon's last

hit reached the charts in 1975, and we can still faintly remember the

Beatles in their last years. So in effect we are the last Beatles

generation.

The events which signaled the end of John Lennon's era are

murky at best, and that fits Lennon, who's life was surrounded in

mysters ... so it is with his death. What is known about the

shooting is that on Monday night at 10:50 p.m. as John Lennon
and his wife Yoko Ono walked from a limousine to their plush

apartment buildingr-A voice yelled out "Mr. Lennon?" As he turn-

ed to looH, four shots rang out in the night and John Lennon col-

lapsed.

Police later anested 25-year-old Mark David Chapman of

Hawaii and charged him with second degree murder in the inci-

dent. Police sources said that Chapman had been seen around the

building during the past few days and had asked Lennon for his

autograph at 5:00 p.m. on Monday. Lennon agreed to the re-

quest, but Chapman became upset with the way Lennon scribbled

his name on the new album "Double Fantasy." No motive for the

attack was known.

History as a Beatle
And so, John Lennon, writer, musician, husband, father, pro-

pheSof peace, co-fouhder of the Beatles and writer of some of the

world's mo^ popular music, is dead at age 40. His death brought

back renewed interest in Beatle history and the "Beatlemania"

which swept the world throughout the !60s. It all began in 1956,

when Lennon, 16. met 14-year-old Paul McCartney at a rock con-

cert in Liverpool. As their relationship grew, they added George

Harrison, and "The Quarrymen" began playing clubs throughout

Liverpool. In 1959 they went to Hamburg as the "Silver Beatles"

and then changed their name to the "Beatles." In 1962 Richard

Starkey alias Ringo Starr, joined the group as the drummer replac-

,ing Pete Best.

The Beatles hit the charts with the Lennon-McGartney songs

"Love Me Do ' and "Please. Please Me" in late '62 and early '63

"Please, Please Me" became a number one hit in England and

became the title of P^^'ti^^-t'-^i -"H' f<«x) came "From Me To
You, and "I Want To Hold Your Hand." Then they toured the

(J.S. and played the infamous "Ed Sullivan Show" in 1964.

Throughout the year, singles such as "Can't Buy Me Love," and "A
Hard Day's Night," and "I Feel Fine," along with the albums

"Beatles For Sale" and "A Hard Day's Night" stayed at the top of

the charts.

n Artist
In 1965 they released the LP's "Rubber Soul" and"Help!" and

their film "A Hard Day's Night'" came out. Single hits for the year

included such winners as "Help!", "Day Tripper," "Ticket To
Ride," and "We Can Work It Out." 1966 saw the Beatles continue

their successes with the Lennon^McCartney tunes "Paperback

Writer," "Eleanor Rigby," and "Yellow Submarine."

The political statements of the Beatles began in 1967 with the

hit LP "Sergeant Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band" and the

singles "Penny Lane," "Strawberry Fields Forever," "All You Need
Is Love," "Hello/Goodbye," and "I Am The Walrus."

The group released nothing in 1968 until August when McCart-

ney's song to Lennon's son Julian, "Hey Judc" became the year's

biggest hit, along with "Revolution." That same year Lennon and

Yoko Ono released their joint venture "Two Virgins," which was

banned in the U.S. due to the cover design which showed both of

them totally nude. It was the beginning o! a partnership in revohu-

tion starring John and Yoko.
The English-born John and the Japanese-born Ybko were mar-

ried in March of 1969; the same time that the "Yellow Submarine"

album was released by the group. That year they also released the

LP "Abbey Road" and singles "Something," and "Come
Together." However, John and Yoko also released "Live Peace in

Toronto 1969" which reached *00 on the LP charts and the 45's

"Give Peace A Chance" (#14 in Sept.) and "Cold Turkey" (#30

December), The Beatles released "Let It Be" in 1970, and it

became the group's 16th Gold album. That year they stopped

^ recording as a group, and finally and formally broke up in 1971.

Lennon as a Solo Artist

With the break up, the Beatles each went their own way. Paul

went on with wife Linda to form "Wings," one of the rnost re-

quested "pop" bands of the '70's. George Harrison went on to give

concerts for-Bangladesh, fight law suits for plagarism, and to find

inner peace within Indian yoga, Ringo Starr became the surprise of

the group with his solo career which relied heavily on beat and

rhythm rather than philosophical messages.

But it was John Lennon who remained the "same" person

throughout the early "70's. John Lennon was still the same revolu-

tionary, and still the same mixed-up artist who didn't know which

way to turn. Finally, John Lennon was still the same .creative mind
who could churn out productive and philosophical work, if rfet

always popular work.

From 1970 through 1975 John Lennon released eight albums,

seven of which went gold. The theme which ran constant

throughout all of these releases was a message of world peace. In

1971 the LP "Plastic Ono Band" made it to #8 on the LP charts,

while "John Lennon" hit #6 a few months later. "Im&gine" stayed

at *1 for three weeks during December of '71. The follow-up

album with Yoko "Sometime In New York," was a *73. The
following year "Walls and Bridges" hit #1 and was his fifth gold

album. In 1975 he released "Rock 'n' Roir' which reaghe^#10 and

his greatest hits album "Shaved Fish."
^

Single releases from these albums included the 197^ ^^^^ "Cold

Turkey" (#30) and "Instant Karma" with Yoko and "The Plastic

Ono Band" which hit #4 in England and #3 in the U.S. 1971 saw
Lennon hit the American charts at #43 with his solo "Mother."

Later, in April, Lennon reached #6 in England and #11 in the

states with "Power To The People," another venture with "Plastic

Ono'
"Woman Is The Nigger Of The World" made it to #57 in June

of 1972. This was followed by "Imagine" which was American hit

#3 in November, and "Happy Xmas (War Is Overl" which made it

,

(continued on page 6)



Rememberilig an Artist
(continued from page 5)

to England's #10 spot in December. His solo "Mind Games" was a

December 1973 smash which peaked *23 in England and #18
ihthU.S,

Another solo "Whatever Gets You Through The Night" made it

to the #1 spot in 1974. In 1975 he released "No. 9 Dream" and his

last release before retirement "Stand By Me."

He became a semi-recluse and went into retirement with the

birth of his son, Sean, in 1975. Yoko ran the business end of the

franchise while John used the time to get his head together. In

1979 he broke out of retirement, when he began writing agaih. The

autobiographical work which followed was done along with Yoko,

each of them represented by alternating songs. The single release

"(Just Like) Starting Over" was at #6 on the American charts the

week of Lennon's death. It appeared to be headed for #1 and will

now most certainly reach that plateau as wtll the album "Double

Fantasy."

,
Although this epitaph has no real message, a few things must be

stated about Lennon's death and the following turmoil. First,

although 1, too, advocate stricter gun control, the English

newspaper reports and editorials which blasted that such an act

could "only happen in America" were grossly unfair. America did

not kill John Lennon, a "sick person," who only happened to be an

American, killed John Lennon. America loved John Lennon, and

John Lennon loved America. Those British writers forgot that John

Lennon and Yoko Ono both fought tooth and nail against deporta-

tion charges so that they could stay here. Many Americans donned

"Save John and Yoko" buttons so that they could be allowed to

stay here. Only a few weeks ago, Lennon mentioned in an inter-

view that he really liked living in New York City, and he stated how

the people heie were nicer to him than his English fans.

Secondly, it is important to remember that John Lennon was a

man of peace, Many people state that it was ironic how a man of

peace died by such "violent means." T don't accept that. Many

times irony has humorous overtones for certain people, and this is

in no way humorous. What it is is absurdity. No other word ade-

quately describes the gross ridiculousness of a situation in which a

preacher of peace dies by the gun of an assasin crouched in a com-
bat position . . . just plain absurdity.

Finally, in the confusion of Lennon's death few people have

stopped long enough to conside Lennon's own words. How sad it

is that we should forget his words just because we have lost hsi ear-

thly life. In going through the lyrics of John Lennon's songs the day

after his death, I finally realized just how prophetic his words really

are. I quote from Lennoh's song "God":
^

"The dream is over .
,

What can I say?

The dream is over

yesterday.

I was the dreamweaver

but now I'm reborn

1 was the Walrus

But now I'm John.

And so dear friends

You just have to carry on

The dream is over." . . .

No, John, you may be gone, but the dream is not over. As long as

people live who want to see world peace, the dream is alive. For all

of the critics who may say that the dream of world peace will never

be achieved, my only reply is "You may say that Fm a dreamer.

But I'm not the only one. I hope that someday you'll jogi us and the

world will be as one" (from "Imagine" by John Lennon). Peace.

Prof Publishes Book
On World Politics

The effect of war and anti-war filips on
world politics is assessed in a new book by

John Dowling, professor in physics at

Mansfield State College.

The book, entitled, "War Peace. Film

Guide.". Published by World Without War
Publications, Chicago, Illinois, describes 287
films that deal with war, the nuclear arms

race, international economic development,

and other related areas.

Dr. Dowling became interested in how
films influence people's attitudes about war

in 1972 when students began posing serious

questions about the physicist's responsibility

in developing nuclear weapons. Since then

he has researched over 1000 films that deal

with war to develop his book. The volume is

intended for people who want to use films in

discussions concerning world peace.

In addition to his teaching responsibilities

at MSC. Dr. Dowling is also editor of the na-

tional "Forum on Physics and Society"

newsletter published by the American

Physics Society.

CAS at Work

The Mansfield Commonwealth Associa-

tion of Students [CAS] has elected Rick

Schulze as coordinator, to take the place of

Deb Brumbaugh, December graduate.

Rick will serve as coordinator until spring

elections.

Deb Brumbaugh led the MSC delegation

to the November CAS conference, co-

sponsored by West Chester and Cheyriey

State Colleges, where CAS made plans for

the January conference and condemned the

KIu Klux Klan for harassing California State

College students.

• • •

The statewide Commonwealth Associa-

tion of Students [CAS] and the United States

Student Association [USSA] will co-sponsor

a leadership institute January 2-5 in Grant-

ville [near Harrisburg] . The theme is "Educa-

tion as a Right... Ideas and Skills for Student

Leaders."

The Mansfield Chapter of CAS hopes to

send several members, including a Student

Government Representative.

There will be workshops, lectures, films

and panel discussions on many issues in-

cluding: sexual harassment on campus,

minority issues, fighting for low tuition,

student-press relations, and SGA-
administration relations. /

Students from private and public colleges

and universities from Pennsylvania and New
Jersey are expected to attend.
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WHAT'S H

Time
8 p.m.

Dec. 11 6 p.m.

Dec. 11 6:30 p.m.
Dec. 11 10 p.m.
Dec. 12 4 1 .m.
Dec. 12 4 p.m.
Dec. 12 4 p.m.
Dec. 12 6 p.m.
Dec. 12 8 p.m.
Dec. 12 8 p.m.
Dec. 13 6 p.m.

Dec. 14 10:30 a.m.

Dec. 14 11a.m.
Dec. 14 8 p.m.
Dec. 15-18
Dec. 18 Break Besinsllf It

Event
"Thv Doctor In Spite of Himself"
Wrestling: MSC vs. WACC, Ithaca

Christian Fellowship ,
Candlelight Mass
J.V. Basketball: MSC xfs. Baptist Bible
Swimming: MSC vs. Susquehanna
Wrestling: MSC vs. Oneonta
Women's Basketball: MSC vs. Elmira
Varsity Baskvtball: MSC vs. Elmira
Senior Recital: Susan Cole, Clarinet

J.V. & Varsity Basketball: MSC vs. Shlppensburg
Worship Service

Brass Maaa
Jazz Band Concert
Final Exams
Merry Christmas and Happy New Yearllilllltl! EnjoyI

Where
Allen Hall
MSC
204 Memorial

Holv Cliild Cfaarch
MSC
MSC
Oneohta
MSC
MSC
Steadman
Shippensburq
Straughn

Holy Child Church
Steadman

lllltllllltlllellinillllllinitl

Announcements

il students expecting to do their student

teaching during the Fall semester of 1981 or

Spring semester of 1982 aje reminded to

turn in to the Office of Educational Field Ex-

periences their applications and other ap-

propriate information pertaining to student

teaching. These materials were due
December 8 1980

Fiber wall hangings by David B. Van
Dommelen, professor of art education at

Penn State University, are on display in the

Alumni Art Gallery, Dec. 1-30.

Author of five books on crafts, Van
Dommelen has exhibited his works
throughout the East and Midwest. He will

give a lecture on his works Monday, Dec. 1

at 7:30 p.m-. in the Gallery. Refreshments

will be served.

Notice:

Please return all AV Equipment to the

Audio Visual Center North Hall for opera-

tion and inventory check before December
19th.

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Final examinations for F^ail, 1980 will be given according to the chart listed

below. ' '
.

Classes that are not having a final exanninati^in' will meet during this schedul-

ed time as the final class for the .semester.

CLASS HOUR FINAL CLASS/EXAMINATION MEETING
8

9

10
11

12

1

2

3
4
5
8
9:30

11

2

3:30

5

MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF
'MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF
T&T
T&T
T&T
T&T
T&T

Wednesday
Thursday
Monday
Tuesday
Thursday

Tuesday

Monday
Thursday
Wednesday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Wednesday
Tuesday
Monday

Dec.

pec.

Dec.

Dec.

Dec.

Dec,

Dec.

Dec.

Dec.

Dec.

Dec.

Dec. 17

Dec. 18

Dec. 17

Dec. 16

Dec. 15

17

18

15

16

18

16

15
18

17

15

16

10

8
8
8
10

3
3
3
'3

10

10

1

1

8
1

1

Any class hour not listed shoifld meet -at the discretion of the instructor.

The MSC Jazz Ensemble wilt present a con-

cert Sunday, December 14th at 8 p.m. in

Steadman Theatre.

The ensemble, under the direction of

" Richard Talbot, Professor of Music, will per-

form a varied program including works from

the big bands of Woody Herman, Countie

Basis, and Maynard Ferguson.

The concert is free and open to the

public.

An exhibition of weavings and drawings

are placed in the Alumni Hall Gallery until

December 23. All works are made by Davie

B. VanDommelen, Assistant Professor of Art

from Clarion State College.

^Auditions for the 1981 MSC Symphonic

Barid are being held this week. The Sym-
phonic Band is open to all members of MSC.
If interested, see Richard N. Talbot in room
136 Butler Center for more information. Or

call 4080.

/
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Great way
to continue learning

If you've completed 2 years at an accredited

college, the Army can help you keep moving in

the direction you want to go.

You can pur&ue your education In your off-duty

hours. And the Army will pay up to 75% of tuition

for approved courses taken on or off post.

You can also also accumulate up to $8100 for

future civilian education by participating in the

Veteran's Educational Assistance f*rogram The
Army also offers training in medicine, inteligence,

electronics, computer programming, and many
other areas that may be related to you field of study.

If you qualify and an opening exists, your training

is guaranteed in writing. Look into it. Your college

credits may already have earned you higher start-

ing pay.

THE ARMY REPRFSENTATIVE IN THIS AREA
IS SSG MICHAEL R . DOYLE

Hecangiveyoucomplete infor-

mation on all available ARMY
PROGRAMS.
See MIKE DOYLE
the next time he visits the folteoe

or call htm at: 826-0647/639&

Join the people who've )ome<rthe Ariny.
COLLECT

C a m p u
Bookstore

20% Discount
Glassware

Merry Christmas to

the students of
Mar^sfield State Col-
lege from
Cleveland's
Newsroom

Season's Greetings
from

Shear Class
662-2541

Seasons

Greetings

From

ThePenny'Saver

& Staff
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irub...Grub..

BREAKFAST '

Friday, December 12, 1980
Hard & Soft Eggs

Waffles t

Hcish Browns
Bacon
Cream of Wheat

LUNCH

Old England Cheese Soup
Hamburger Deluxe

Tuna Tetrazzini

Baked Beans

Spipach

PINNER

Chicken n' dumplinrs

Fried Perch Filet

Stewed Tomatoes
Rice

Peas'

Saturday, December 13, 1980
Scran±iled Eggs
Pancakes

Hash Browns
Sausage Patties '

Wheatina

Chicken Noodle Soiqj

Hot Dogs
Egg Salad Sandwich
Sauerkraut

French Fries

Grilled Pork Chops
Veal Paprika

Buttered Noodles

Mexican Corn

Sunday, December 14, 1980
Fried Eggs

Pancakes ' ^S.*., f-x :

Hash Brews' '

Bacon
Sausage Links ^

" '

'

^"

Cold Cut Sub

Cheese Blintz

French Onion Soup
Meatloaf w/Tomato Gravy

Poached Cod
Whipped Potatoes

Green Beans •

Sliced Canots

Monday, December IS, 1980
Egg/Ham/Cheese on muffin

Hash Browns
Grits

Beef Noodle Soup
Meatball Sub
Chicken Croquettes

Home Fries

Peas

Soup du jour

Roast Turkey

Stuffed Cabbage
Rice

Spinach

Yellow Squash

\

Tuesdays Deicember IS^JSf&O
Scrambled Eggs

French Toast

Hash Browns
Ham
Cream ot Kice

Wednesday, December 17, 1980

Ham/Cheese/Egg on muffin

Hash Browns
Cream of Wheat

Chicken Gumbo Soup
Grilled Ham & Cheese
Beef Creole w/Rice

.

Potato Chips ' -
Corn

' Vegetable Sgup
Hot Beef Sandwich

Spaghetti Casserole

Whipped Potatoes

Mixed Vegetables

Veal Scallopini

Fisherman's Platter

French Fries

Stewed Tomatoes
Chopped Broccoli

1 ''
,

Roast Pork

Cheese & Mushroom Quiche
Scalloped Potatoes

; ,

Spiked Applesauce i
Zucchini Squash

Thursday, December 18, 1980
Poached Eggs

Pancakes

Hash Browns
Sausage Patties

Wheatina

Cream of Celery Soup
Hamburgers
Macaroni & Cheese
Corn Chips

Green Beans & Pimentoes

Chicken w/Rice
Chopped Steak w/Mushro6m
Gravy
Baked Potato

Harvard Beets

Peds & Mushrooms
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AROUND THE WORLDl_li^An

Congressman Resigns

Democratic Congressman John Jenrette resigned on Wednesday
in order to cease expulbon proceedures being against him. The
South Carolina Congressman was corivicted of bribery and con-

spir?icv following House Ehtics Committee hearings.

Nuns Taken Hostage

Four nuns were held hostage in Havana on Wednesday, at the

Vatican Embassy. All four were later released unharmed, but one

Cuban employee of the Embassy was killed.

Planes Sent to West Qerniany

U.S. surveillance planes be'gan arriving at an American Air

Force Base on West Gel many on Wednesday. The planes arc be-

ing sent unarmed, and equiped with highly-sophisticated monitor-

ing devices to be used for keeping track of Soviet troop movements

along Poland's border.

The new officers for 1981 arc as follows; Chris Johnston, Presi-

dent; Jeannie Kreis, V.P.I; Nancy Graboski, V P. II; Diane

Rhodes, Treasurer; Pam Melsop, Recording Secretary; Tracy

Ashner, Corresponding Secretary; Sue Boyer, Ritual; Stephanie

Smith, Historian, Sue Dunn;-Membership, Shelly Worden, CO
.B.; Panhell delegates, Rita English and Gussie Solis.

The sisterhood of ZTA would like to weocome ten new sisters:

Staci Anderson, Kim Appel, Lauren Deitrich, Annette EtzWeiler,

Yolanda Fiamingo, Patti Mitchell, Tina Schmeck, Stacy Settle,

Janet Wolynieck and Chris Worman.
Our service projects for this semester included collecting gifts for

Santa's gift bag. We also served a turkey dinner for a local family for

Thanksgiving.©

Delta Zeta's Greek of the Week is Sharon Morchzinski, a senior

clothing and textile major from Covington, Sharon was responsible

for our fine DZ formal, held November 23, at Corning.

Also, Congratulations are in order to Mary Watson, who was

named Sister of the Year. Mary has served as DZ President for the

past two years.

Paula Grouse has been named new DZ President. Other ex-

ecutive board Tnembers are: June Sacavage, Vice President

Pledge; Teresa Jani, Vice President Rush; Tina Bartholomew,

Recording Secretary and Deb Golden, Treasurer.

Delta Zeta had four sisters named to "Who's Who in American

College Students." Mary Watson, Celeste Leberto, Teny Faraday

and Tracy Davis all received notification of this accomplishment.

DE also extends their congratuations and best wishes to Joanie

Colegrove, who has been named Editor-in-Chief of the

FlasMlght. Goodluckll•

Nato Meets in Brussels

U.S. Defense Secretary Harold Brown warned his fellow Nato

defense Ministers that the Soviet Union has completed preparations

for a possible military invasion of Poland. Defense Secretary Brown
urged the other Nato representatives to beef up their defense pro-

grams and share the burden of security against Eastern threats.

j

Reagatt Narrows Choices

President-Elect Ronald Reagan announced on Wednesday to

have named at least eight choices for his cabinet by Thursday.

Some possible appointments may go to Donald Reagan as

Treasury, Casper Weinberger as Defense Secretary, and General

Alexander Haig as Secretary of State.

I

Alpha Sigma Tau is proud to honor the following sisters: Gred<

of the Week for the Week of Novetnber 17 is Marion Ganett.

Marion is junior clothing major from Honesdale. Her activities with

AST include editor, panhellenic delegate, and initiation chairman.

For the week of December 1, Greek of the Week is Kathy

Leyden. Kathy is junior business major. She has served as treasurer

and has helped with many other sorority ^activites.

We would like to take this time to say farewell to those sisters

, who wil not be returning. Amy DuPree will be graduating in

December and Judy Kromko and Lori Werley will be student

teaching in the Elmira area next semester. Good luck ancLpur best

wishes go out to these seniors who will surety be missed!

Congratulations to the following officers: President, Beth Heck;

'

Vice President, Bonnie Moyer; Recording Secretary, Marion Gar-

rett; Treasurer, Susan Cooper; Housing Director,. Donna Kukura;

Pledge Director, Gail Lenker; Rush Director, Susan Strenge;;*

*Panhellenic Delegate, Kris Kukura.*
,

Alpha Sigma Alpha, Alpha Sigma Tau, Delta Zeta and Zeta
Tau Alpha would like to inform all MSG women that th^re will be" a"

formal rush in February when we return from Christmas break. We

.

are all looking forward to rhceting you at our rush patties. Look for

more information when we return in January.

We would also like to announce that we will be joined by Inter

Fraternity Council to go caroling in Mansfield on Thursday,
December II, at 7:00 p.m.

Congratulations to all the new sisters and best wishes in your
new endevors.©
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Grocers Grapevine by jeff Grace

As the semester ends tragically with the

death of the "Fab Four's" leader, we are

again reminded of our nihilistic and ag-

gressive society that drifts tcwards a

predetermined end. His completely

senseless and unprovoked slaying—because

he only "scribbled" his name on an album

cover— is indicative of our times. With his

death, our music and our society are in

danger of complete regression.

With Paul McCartney, he turned the dull

and naive world of bubblegum music into

one that was introspective and critical. The

Beatles' cute rock and roll "diddles" became

transformed into guideposts for social

change. As the group was going through this

transition from local favoritism to universial

acclaim, the tragedies for him and the rest of

the group began when Stu, their long-time

friend, died of a brain hemorrhage.

After the group achieved a number one
record, and the British invasion itself shook

North America— with a new drummer in

place of Pet^ Best—the Beatles found

themselves caught in a 'new kind of

technological society that thrived on expan-

ding avenues of media presentation. Rock

and roll quenched the Young Generations'

thirsts for reprisals against anti-establishment

values of unnecessary violence and hatred.

At first accepted as entertaining "long-haired

sissies" making noise with electric guitars,

they vwere soon cherished as gods of revolu-

tion. And he co-wrote their songs and led

them in their performances.

The lyrics of these songs were symbolic

of the writer and his group as the words

became an^er and more strained, their hair

grew longer and longer, and simultaneously

their clothes became simplier. These young
limies from Liverpool provoked a new sense
of value-seeking and life styles. With their

grubby beards and unconventional playing,

they stirred the masses into phonetic frenzy;

their fans became overwhelming mobs as

public relations marketing ensued. The musi-

cians could hardly handle this type of

counterrculture action. Yet he endured.

At the pinnacle of their careers, the

Beatles disbanded. Many fans blamed his

marriage to Yoko and his conversion to an
Eastern religion as their perpetrating force

behind the group's split. Still others thought
that he and McCartney had just had enough
of one another and the bquabbling over the

importance of Harrison and Starr in the

band's functioning. The extinction of the

Beatles became another tragedy in the life of
its lead singer.

Finally came the fatal tragedy of his

career, at the age of 40—a
'victim of "the

price of fame"—on the streets outside his

Dakota apartment, and apparently at the

hands of a twenty-five-year-old Hawaiian
who had traveled the distance from
Honolulu to shoot him. He had just put out

his last album before his untimely demise,
with his wife Yoko. It was his last effort.

Helter skelter had brought revolution

against the bad boy of rock and roll music in

some penny lane of New York and made his

name one not for now, but for yesterday. A
crazed lunatic who will probably write a book
and make millions, will most likely in our un-

just criminal justice system plead innocent by

reason of insanity, and subsequently be set

free. And like the day after John Lennon's

death, his last glorious album will probably

be snatched up by loving fans, like it was in

California and even in downtown Mansfield.

The media blitz brought a posthumous

embarrassment to a great individual. That

was exactly what he did not want. He con-

sidered money not the source of happiness,

but happiness to htm was like a warm gun to

his immortal being. Like Washington was to

a backwoods president, New York was to a

beloved musician . A psycho's bullet pierced

his and rock's heart forever.

Only his Beatle albums remain as

momentos of his career to most of his

fans— hardly any new of his comparably few

records with Yoko— yet his tumultuous life

as an innocent character caught in the con-

fines of commercialism provides a fine exam-

ple for the fading generation of appreciative

music fans. But because bullets do not

obliterate social change he has made his

mark on the wave of social revolution.

Riding the crest of this movement, he

became a by-product of the age we are living

in, but not living in. i

Yet John Lennon's individuality cannot

be reduced by any residence of an engulfing

city tike New York. Though Devo and the

Vapors have replaced his and his group's

standings on the charts, they cannot^ex-

tinguish his influence. As one famous New
York resident once said, "Only the good die

young." Yoko realizes that the saying holds

true, as many Beatle fans should also. The
. immediate rush to purchase his last album

would be comparable to spitting on his

grave.
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From Where I Sit
Writing has always come quite easy to me.

I'm not saying I'm good at it, or anything like that,

I'm just saying that writing has, in the past

anyway, come easy. I enjoy doing it.

Something else I enjoy to the max is meeting
people and working with organlzaitons..

As a freshman I joined the staff of the
FLASHLIGHT , if for no other reason than to

have something to do. That was last year. Now,
as I'm finishing up the first semester of my
sophomore year, I've been given the honor and
responsibility of the position, "Editor-in-Chief

.

"

This is myfirst paper. No, I shouldn't say MYfirst

paper, for I also have a few new editorial board
members, who are just as excited and en-
thusiastic as I am. Bryan Hoffstetter, my lay-out
editor, Patti Snyder, my typist, Pam Melson, my
advertising co-editor, and Brian Dix, my fine-arts
editor-all possess the vim and vigor needed for
the upcoming year.

Today, however, that vigor almost died. At
12:00 p.m., we weren't talking about next
semester's pmns, [And there are SO many] we
were contemplating the amount of money we
have for this Issue. It wasn't exactly an easy day.

So, with somewhat of a heavy heart, and a
worried mind, at 3:00 a.m. in the morning, I am
writing this letter to you, the students of MSC to
explain our position.

This year, budget committee allotted us
$8,500 for the YEAR. We began the year with a
$2,000 deficit. That left us with $6,500. Each
month we pay $3^5.87 for a typesetter, which
was purchased In the spring of 1979 for a la>gc

amount. These payments MUST be met. If we
make payments every month, which we do, it

comes to $4390.44 per year, approximately. Cfur

total now stands at $2109.56. For our average

printing expenses, we pay out $1065.11 monthly.

Miscellaneous expenses, such qs photo costs,

supplies and phone bills bring it up to $1520.56

per month ojoutgoing cash. Incoming? Yes, we do
have ada, which bring us approximately $150 per

issue, $600 per month. The result-we don't have

any more funds.
So, here I am, caught between thefact that no

one has any money, and that we, the staff want to

put out a paper. Ifigure that's a hy I'm here...and
that's why I ran for this position.

I had a friend today tell me to give it up; we
couldn't do It. To put It simply, I was angered,
totally Irritated! QUIT???? ME?? I tried to a year
ago, yet I'm still here. Maybe I'm stubborn, or
maybe I'm just a dumb farmer's daughter who
doesn't understand or realize how to ifult. But,
regardless of what It Is, here I am now, watching
my staff put together the last issue of the
semester, and making a vow to myself that this

college WILL NOT have its last paper for the
year.

Now you know the facts. I can only say that

unless you've ever worked with an organizaion
for a long time, and felt the dedication and loyal-

ty thjot I and cither members of my staff are now
feeling, you cannot begin to understand how we
fit into this. This isn'tJust something one picks up
and throws away; not this late in the game,
anyway.

ThuSt in the words of the late great Naval of-

ficer, John Paul Jones, "I have not yet begun to

fightir
Joanie Colegrove

Editor-In-Chiej

Flashlight Editorial Board
Editor-in-chief Joonie Colegrove
Neivs Editor Laurie Koloskl
Pipe Arts Editor Brian Dix
Sports Editor AlKing
Lav-out Editor. ...... Bryan Hoffstetter

^

Photography Editor Jim Evans
Typing Manager Patti Snyder
Circulation Manager . . . Sue Wtodychak
Business Manager . Marion Eggenberger
AdvertisingManagers Pam Melson

. . Sharon Richardson
Advisor Dr. Larry Uffelman

Staff

Cartoamlsta: Debbie VanDellnder, Steve
Reeder
Orcuiation: Bob Ptccioni, Jule Stofey

Layout: Maridn Tomtinson, Wanda
Storms, Bob Bogart, Brad Snell

Typists: Brenda Claase% Bill Noldy,
tody Tar^r, Sue Windbeck

Publication Schedule

January 26
February 5

12
19
26

March 5
12

April 2
9
30

May 7
1*

If you wish to subscribe to the

"Flashlight," call 662-44 J 4 or write:

Circulation Manager, "Flashlight"

Room 217, Memorial Hall
Mansfield State College

Mansfield, PA 16933

Th^ "Flashlight" Is committed to getting

all the news. If you hear of an Item of wor-
thwhile news interest or a rumor you can
not check out, call the "Flashlight" at

,662-4414 or drop us a letter In care of the
Editor.

If you wish to advertise In the
"Flashlight," call 662-4414 or write to:

Advertising Manager, "Flashlight"
Room 21 7, Memorial Hail
Mansfield State College
Mansfield, Pa. 16933

Advertiser: Pam Melson



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Response to Bogart ^

To the Editor,

Let me at the outset apologize to the 25

pr 30 people that crawl out of bed before

7; 00 am, on Mondays and Wednesdays

and turn on their radios, I'm sorry that I've

been late the four or five mornings mention-

ed in Bob Bogart's editorial of November

11th in the FLASHLIGHT
Bob delivered a hatchet job to me and

my morning shows. I admit that promptness

is one of the most essential elements of

radio. I'm not nnaking any exeuse here; just

trying to explain. I am carrying 17 credits,

working eight hours in our television studio,

producing and editing for Systems Enter-

prises, Inc. , and working for WNBT-WGCR
in Wellsboro 18-30 hours per week. Some
of that time, 1 am the night jock on Sunday

and Tuesday nights frOm 6 to 11 p.m.

Yes...the nights befoie my morning shows.

In my spare time during the day, I'm active in

campus activities Iik6 Budget Committee,

SGA constitutional revision committee,

Educational Services Committee,
and... well, I could go on.

I As for my example-setting, and I ques-

tion yours, Bogie, this seems to be a ques-

tion on my credibility as a General Manager.

With the exception of my inability to con-

sistently get up at 5:15 in the morning, my
credibility is well preserved. I've missed but

one hour of show time that wasn't due to

- hospitalization [except those lost to

Slumbedand). Ask anyorie about my
credibility. Let's speak about someone else's

record.

Last spring. Bob Bogart and 17 others

were elected to the Senate of the Student

(jovernment Association. This fall, Bob

resigned after he missed the first two

meetings due to radio broadcasts of the

Phillie's games. The Phillies were also the

cause of a threat from Bob that he would

miss a WNTE Board of Manager's meeting.

It seems the meeting time conflicted with the

"Pre-game Warm-up Show" or something.

Pob Bogart was the Program Director of

WNTE for ten weeks this semester. I have

never seen WNTE sign-on the air as late as

11:00 a.m. on a Saturday or as late as 1:00
• p.m. on Sundays. When I was Program-

Director, it was unheard of to sign-off the air

before 2:00 a.m. This semester, WNTE has

signed-off as early as 10:00 p.m.

Back in the days when you'd hear Stu

Jay in the morning, there were many days

when somebody would call to wake him for

his show. The difference here is I did not quit

and write an editorial about Stu's tardiness

pnd credibility as a Manager.

1 will be the first to admit that WNTE has

had its difficulties this fall. . .and still does [and

always will). But like the FLASHLiGHT,
the Ski Club, and everything else on this

campus, we all have our problems. As for

the Board of Manager's taking action, it will

be discussed by the time you read this. And
the outcome known to you.

Ahh...my tardiness. Well, I've made ar-

rangements for a five o'clock phone call

every Monday and Wednesday. That should

freeze Hell over and save my snowball. You
didn't resign because of my morning shows.

'You quit because of the frustrations, illu-

sions, and angers created by the responsibili-

ty placed on your shoulders.

The most important issue is WNTE. The

new Program Director has filled more than

half of the vacant hours left him by his

predescor. We have gained six new jocks

since he took office. WNTE's programming

is in the rebuilding process; on the way back

to its full potential. In other words, WNTE
will be fine without you, AND me for that

matter for years to come. But 1 don't plan on

leaving my position until my term of office is

over.

Stan Roberts

"The Tardy DeeJay"

More on WNTE
To the Editor,

Bob Bogart in the last issue of the

FLASHLIGHT wrote a letter personally

attacking WNTE's Stan Roberts. All I have to

say to the "attack" is that a problem like this

one belongs in the sthtion and NOT publiciz-

ed to the entire campus. His letter was in

poor taste, as most of Bogart's practices are.

In defense of Stan I would like to say he

does a very good job of running the radio

statipn under the present conditions. Stan

puts more work into WNTE than any single

person down there and deserves the thanks

of the staff and of the campus, I know from

experience it isn't easy to do a show from six

to nine a.m. This is not to exquse what Stan

did, it was wrong, but he did not deserve the

treatment that he got from Bogart.

I'm sure most of you have heard the old

addage, "If you can't stand the heat, get out

of the kitchen." 1 myself resigned from the

"kitchen" as did Bogart. The difference is I

was tired of the heat, Bogart couldn't take it.

In that case he should not be blaming

Stan for having the courage to to keep his

irons in the fire when it gets hot, all he has

done is back off a little bit. I think we should

all understand.

So the next time you feel there is a pro-

blem with something like this, Mr. Bogart,

have the courage and courtesy to take it to

the faces of the Board of Managers and not

"behind their backs" to the campus.

Terry Tango

WNTE Speaks Out

To the Editor, .

1 write this in response to Robert Bdgart's

comments regarding the sign-on practices of ,

WNTE.
Yes, Mr. Bogart, it is true that according

to WNTE's programming schedule, sign on

should occur at 6:00 a.m. And yes, it is also

true that this has not been the case 100 per-

cent of the time. The Board of Managers of

WNTE is well aware of the fact that many of

our listeners rely upon our sign-on to wake

them ujp in the morning, and adrnittedly, a

late sign:on is a regretable occurance,

,
However, your presenting Stan Roberts

as the only offender is totally inexcuseable.

He is a long way from being the only one

guilty of such a practice. If there are any

WNTE disc-jockeys who have never been

late for a show, they are few and far bet-

ween. If you are one of them Mr. Bogart,

then feel free to reach around your shoulder

and pat yourself on the back. If not, then I do
suggest you retract your statements.

I do not mean to convey the impression

that tardiness on the part of WNTE's disc-

jockeys is a copimon event. It is not. And I

do not mean'' to imply, either, that just

because many are guilty of the same fault,

that fault becomes acceptable. It does not.

What I do mean to point out is that this simp-

ly illustrates a fact of the human condition.

There is no infallible human being, and disc-

jockeys are human beings.

As a former Programming Manager of

WNTE, it should be no secret to you that the

station has fallen into the unfortunate situa-

tion of not having enough disc-jockeys. We
lost a lot to graduation and internships, and-

as a result, the remaining disc-jockeys have

carried the burden of extra air shifts. This

burden is one that, I think, the staff of WNTE
has borne rather well. These people, who
have put forth so much extra effort, deserve

to be commended not berated.

Stan Roberts is a prime example. He is

more dedicated to WNTE and more visible

there than anyone has been for a long time.

Rarely do walk I through the basement of

South Hall and not see Mr. Roberts hard at

work, keeping the station functioning. Qtiite

frankly, I'm surprised the man isn't ex-

hausted fron( the endless hours and never

ending hassles that inevitably go hand-in-

hand with the office of General Manager.

Lastly and most importantly, Mr. Bogart,

I refer to your statement, "This makes at least

five times this semester that I can recall Stan

Roberts not signing on the air at 6:00

a m...and this is the primary reason that I

resigned as programming manager ofWNTE
(cotdthued on page H)
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(continuedfrom page 1^}

a week ago." Mr. tSogart, this is ridiculous.

The only person responsible for your

resignation is yourself, not Stan, not anyone
else. If the late sign-ons wer^ so much of an
annoyance to you, why didn't you correct

the situation while you were yet the Pro-

gramming Manager? You had the perfect

opportunity to do so then, as supervision of

on-the-air practices was your principal

responsibility at that time. I don't know what
you may have said to Stan pirivately about
the matter, but this should have been your
first step. If you failed to do this then you are

just as much at fault for the late sign-ons as is

Mr. Roberts. If you did bring the problem to

his attention and this attempt was unsuc-

cessful, ^then your next step should have
been to present the problem to the board of

managers. I do not recall your ever having
done this. Why, Mr. Bogart? \

This problem could have easily been
solved internally had you made the proper
effort. Your letter to the FlashUght 3id the

community no service, instead, you did both

toe staff arid management of WNTE,' and
our listening audience a great disservice by

not taking the problem through the proper

channels. If you had, the sguation could well

have been rectified by now. Walking away
from problems and then pointing an ac-

cusatory finger is a poor way of attemptit to

solve them.

Not only did your lack of proper atten-

tion to tbf> <iituation and subsequent letter <io.

the community a great disservice, but it did

an even greater one to Stan Roberts. This

problem was as internal matter and should

have remained so, but instead you chqse to

make it public. For this, I feel you owe Mr.

Roberts the courtesy of an apology, and it is

only fitting that this apology be a public one.

Sincerely,

Lois McGary
Lois "Mickie Greene" McGary

Business Manager, WNTE Radio

Thanks for Support

To the Editor:

The MSG Volleyball Team would like to

thank the following people for their part in

makin the 1980 season a successful one:

BAftB MCCORMIK (head Statistician)

for volunteering four years of ten hours-plus

per week each fall semester to develop the

statistical evaluation of the game;
DAWN SMITH (head manager and

assistant 'statistician) for "managing" to

gather more volleyballs every practice for the

past two seasons than is "Hollishly" possible;

LISA D. LITTLE (student trainer and
scorer) for her "trained" counsel;

LIZ DUDDY and SUE GUINCHARD
(assistant managers) for their countless hours

making the drills po&^ible;

NANCY AUTOLINO (video technician)

kur-her "visual" suoDort;

RON REMY for taking and printing the

pictures;

MARY AND TED SLABEY for their at-

tendance at matches e^edally the EAIAW
Regionals and for The Celebration of being

no. 1 -we really appreciate your persorxal

commitment;

JOHN HEAPS for all his Sunday after-

noons of work, attendance at matches,

especially Regionals, and for his help in

geting the media to cover volleybedl;

RON BUTLER for his worit as ^ent
photographer;

Finally, we'd like to tharik President

Janet TravTs for her encouragement through

attendance at matches and her help in mak-

ing our trip to Washington a reality

1980 MSG Volleyball Team

Jazz by Woody

To the Editor,

I would like to thank the Fme Arts Com-
mittee for arranging the "Woody Herman
and his Young Thundering Herd" concert.

The concert was appreciated by all who at-

tended. It was also great to see people from
outside the college community in atten-

dance. I'm looking forward to futture con-

certs. For those who missed the concert, it

was jazz at it's best.

A WORD FROM THE EDITOR
Dear Squigly,

The sound of Christmas carols is comingfrom
an ooerpfayed record, and here I ait, two pre-

occupied with my own thoughts to evett aimorb
the pleasant mind relaxing sounds.

There's a tot of things on my mind; where do I

staH?
Each year this college goes through so many

ditemas. In January a well respected CJA prof
}left, and with it, all sorts of little nasty happen-
ings were revealed. February/March saw
"Gradutatlon-TO BE-OR NOT TO BE l/V

DECKER?", and May saw that graduaUon,
[Chalk one up to us we woni]

In September we flocked back to dear old

MSC with an increase in enrollment! All right!!

And U*s been a fairly quiet semester. Just minor
IHtle thlngSf like bomb threats, flashers,
streakers, fire alarms, an unhappy CJA depart-

ment, and a greek/non-greek issue. .quiet

semester.
Now here we are December, craming to get

ihose projectsandpapers done that were due last

monthi and praying to God the prof still

remembers your nome or tMnk9 that you're a kite
transferee.

It's time to say good-bye to the special people
who*ve made your life worthwhile this semester,

or maybe for the past years; Don*t get too
depressed for there's always this semester's
unaccomplished goals to scrape togetherfor next
semester . : . (Yeah—I'll pass next semester
mom- 'Promise!) and who knows what tomorrow
brings? (other than more teats, papers, and
classes?)

As for me—I'm striving for the impossible (1

more than the above mentioned) a Flashlight
staff which is broke—all the way, to $0.00, to

come up with $4,000 to even attempt the next
semester.

Ideas are scarce, money even scarcer. But, I

can't remember ever quitting anything in my Ufe,

and I'll be darned if I'll start now. (Tomorrow
maybe, but not now!)

So Squigly, good luck with all you strive to do
this next year, and "HAVE A MERRY LITTLE
CHRISTMAS!' as the late gr&tt Btng would say.

I'll be in toucli again.
Joanie
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KING KOMMENTS

Notes to End the
Some things I think about on my way to, from, and in

class:

The home crowd at the Mansfield-Cheyncy game didn

really upset Cheyney. But, it lifted the Mounties to a new
high, and told them that they do have some strong-lunged

fans. It would be great to see that kind of spirit at every

h;£>me game. That kind of support will rattle many of tht

teams the Mounties play later in the season.

Cheney is the best team the Mounties will face this year.

Call me morally simplistic or stupid, but why didn't

Clarion coach Joe DeGregorio play his fourteenth man
Henry Keegan, when he was killing Cortland State?

Keegan's family was here from Vestal, New York. Unless

Keegan was hurt, or on some kind ol'punishment penalty,

the move was pure bush.

Pitt Bradford has two excellent guards, and a chance to

be competitive against most teams.

What would be thje result if the NFL had a division con-

sisting of New Orleans, the Giants, the Jets, and Cincinnati?

Result: The best sleep inducer since Sominex.

Danny White is doing an excellent job as the Dallas

Cowboy quarterback.

The Jets are :the season's biggest flop. If I was Walt

Semester On
Michaels, I'd be looking for another job.

Millersville's Rob Riddick is highly regarded by a couple

of NFL teams.

Kutztown was a poor match for Clarion in the PSAC
championship game. Millersvlllr would have been the best

representative. East Stroudsburg, when healthy, would

have been tough too.

The 76'ers are better than last year.

Houston's signing of Don Sutton was a iilly move. They
have enough arms. They need a power hitter for when they

go on the road.. By the way, where's Tug McGraw going?

Cardinals are willing to trade their big hitters for quality

pitching. How about Hernandez for Sutter?

Former Yankee manager Dick Howser got a bum deal-

from the Yankees. He'll be back in baseball. ^

Is Charles O. Finley George Steinbrenner's brother?

Is Kevin Loughery in trouble with the New Jersey Nets?

If the Mounties can win in all their PSAC home games
and four out of six road games, they'll be in great shape.

The Mounties have surprised a lot of critics. They've
" played a suicidal schedule and passed with a shining winn-

ing, record, That's making PSAC foes think twice about

Mansfield.

Lady Mounties Win Opener, Look to Future

by A\ King
It's with a questioning face and an

uncertain tone that Coach Tom Costello

talks about his Women's Basketball

team. Most coaches would talk strategy

and point out the strengths of his squad.

Cpstello! chooses to explain some of the

problems. he has had in building this

t^m

.

When Costello took over the team

last year, he said he wanted to make it

competitive within the PSAC. This is a

difficult task since the conference in-

clud^ss Ch.eyney and Edinboro [Division

I], along with strong Division II and III

teams. Things are slowly improving

Costello sums the situation up by say-

ing, "We're competitive at Division IIJ,

but we struggle at Division If," >

The problem doesn't all rest with the

players. Costello isn't sure where the.

college places Woman's Basketball in

the overall scheme of things. He was

supposed to have an asssistant coach,

who would recruit and scout. Right

now, he has a volunteer assistant, Jay

Darr. He says he needs money. So far,

it hasn't surfaced. Without the time or

the money, recruiting players heis

become a task that would test the pa-

tience of the job. "1 need a commitment
from the college' says Costello. -

This year's team has an interesting

blend. Gone from last year are Jody
Hudson and Becky Grinnnell. The team

is short on depth and experience. The
girls don't have an overabundance of

height, and are forced to rely on speed

and quickness to stop the opponent.

The team will press, and use pressure

defense to the fullest degree. The
starters will have to be in excellent con-

dition because the bench is thin. "When
the big teams get the ball under the

basket we've had it," comments
Costello.

The Mounties feature a pair of ex-;-.

cellent guards. Donna Kukura, only a

sophomore, is one of the best players in

the conference. Sue Sutton is a solid all-

round guard. To play well will be in-

strumental to the team's success.

Stephanie Radocaj has developed

into a solid rebounder. In the Baptist Bl-
^

ble contest [which the Mounties won
60-51], Radocaj played extremely well.

When she fouled out, rookie Barb

Quinn came in and did a fine job. Barb

Slater and Sheri Cruttenden are two

players Costello is counting on.

The Mounties have improved since

Costello arrived on the scene. They
hustle and will play against anyone.

How well they do this year may depend

on how their bench develops. There will

be nights filled with success, and, nights

when nothing goes right. But from the

sound of things, one gets the impression

that the teams biggest challenge lies off

the court.

i 1



Am Regional Champa, the Mountie Women's Volleyball Team heads for Nationals.

Mountie Dream Continues to Spokane
(continued from page 1)

The semi-final was the best three out of

five games. Mansfield took g^mes one

and foul , Nazareth games two and

three. In the fifth and final gam^,

Mansfield trailed 9-13. Finally, they tied

the game at thirteen. Fqf the next forty

minutes the teams dueled. It was a test

of mental and physical endurance. The

entire match lasted two hours and

thirty-seven minutes. At one junction,

Nazareth had what they thought was

the winning point voided because of a'

net violation. The final decision went to

Mansfield, 18-16.

The final was to be anti-climatic.

The Mounties faced a Grove City team

that they had beaten earlier in the

season. Would the Mounties, a team

often accused of not knowing how to

win, let this match slip away? No way.

The Mounties won 16-14, 15-8, 7-15,

15-12.

That dream was now in full bloom.

The regional victory was the final prov-

ing ground. Herndon searches for

words in trying to capture the mom-jnt.

"All of the things we told thetn about,

not giving up till the whistle blows, every

point being important, came together in

that game. They just simply wouldn't be

beaten. They say to themselves,'We

deserve to win. We're going to win.'
"

That attitude will have to remain if

the team is to conquer Spokane. Unlike

most championship teams, the Moun-

"Their best skill is win-

ning. They have

learned to win."

Coach Daisy

Herndon
ties use young players in the most irh-

pprtant positions. The team's first six

spots are held by one senior, two
sophomores, and three freshmfen,

Nazareth for example, used three

seniors, two juniors, and a sophomore.

The whole season has been a learn-

ing experience for this team. Every

game, match, and tournament harden-

ed the girls to the life of collegiate

volleyball. The wins over Smith and

Nazareth are prime examples of this

maturation process. Says Herndon,

"They have a greater capacity to fight

bacj than any team I've ever seen. They

are just like glue out fhere on the court.

Their best skill is winning. They have

learned to win."

The team practices in the past week

have been impressive. The team has

been sharp, and appears to be "peak-

ing" at the proper time. The team's con-

fidence is the best it's been all season.

Everything appears to be falling into

place.

The Mountie season has stretched

on for four months. Only one mountain

remains to be climbed. The drearr) of

being number one could be a reality.

Whether this happens or not, will de-

pend on how the team plays against the

other fifteen visitors in Spokane. All of

those teams have had the same cham-

pionship dream. On December 14, one

of these teams will stop drearping and

become the Division HI champions^

r
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Cagers Remain Undefeated
It all began on the 30th of November in

the McDonald's • Tip-Off Tour-
nament— Cortland State College vs.

Mansfield State College. I didn't know vyhat

to expect. It was my first look at the Mountie
Hoopsters. The Mounties won the first con-

test 65-60, but it was not impressive. The
Mounties beat a weak Cortland squad by
shooting merely 34% from the floor.

Sophomore guard Steve Bond led the

Mounties with 16 points while center Darryl

Brown added 15 points and snared 12 re-

bounds. Cortland's James Meyerdircks led

all scorers with 28 points.

Cortland led at half-time 29-24.
Mansfield came on in the second half and
scored 41 points to wrap-up the sluggishly

played game.
In the championship game the next

eveningMounties put on a new face and beat

the University of Pittsburgh at Bradford
75-65.

'

Mansfield led at intermission 40-26,

and coasted to victory in the second half-

Looking over the stat sheet, the main
reason for an easy Mountie victory was due
to 22 turnovers by Pitt-Bradford.

Carl Walker took high scoring honors
with 19 poifits. Bond added 16 points and 8
assists.

Bob Hannon scored 18 points in a losing

cause for Pitt Bradford.

Year in and year out the Mansfield fans

look forward to the home game with

Cheyney State CoHpfjt" This year PSAC

Citach Ed Wilson wins his 200th game.

scheduling caused the Mounties to open
their tough conference doors with Cheyney.

I was slightly worried. Cheyney is the class of

the conference, and to open with them after

only two games is rough. To my surprise, the

Mounties merely,shot 50% from the floor

and proved to be as tough inside as Cheyney
was to come up with,a one point winner in a

Mounties go for two during the Christmas tourney.

68-67 cliffhanger.

The Mansfield defense held Ail-

American George Melton to only 14 points,

and 4 for 12 shooting from the floor. Hot
shootirig guard Michael Blackshear~coukl.

manage only 12 points. To top that 6ff the"

Mounties outrebounded a huge Cheyney
squad 34-26.

Steve Bond led the Mounties with 14
points, and Scott Fralick and Jinny Cox afld-

ed 10 points each.

Win number four came against LeMoyne
College, the score 74-62. Mansfield shot on-

ly 40% from the floor, but dominated the
boards against the smaller LeMoyne team
41-28.

Darryl Brown had a dandy game scoring

26 points and grabbing 18 rebounds. Scott

Fralick added 12 points.

Win nj mber five of the season was coach
Ed Wilson's 200th career victory over 14
seasons as the Mounties romped past the
University of Maryland' at Baltimore County
98-80.

Steve Bond led all scorers with 27
points. He shot 8-for-12 from the floor and
ll-for-12 frofn the charity stripe. Also in

double figures for the Mounties were Brown
with 18. Walker with 16. and Fralick with
13.

UMBC All-American Reggie Nance
scored 26 in a losing cause.

The Mounties shot an outstanding 60%
from the floor while UMBC shot 46%

.

(Photos by Jim "Flash" Evans)
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Mounties Recpgnized on PSAC Squad

by Al King
Flaahlight Sports Editor

Two Mountie football players were selected on the All-

East PSAC First team and five rriore were placed on the se-

cond team. One Mountie, Steve Radocaj, was a unanimous

selection on the first team.

Joining Radocaj on the first team was guard Mark

Traister. Traister has shut down some of the better defensive

lineman in the conferertce'. He was dne of two Mountie of-

fensive linemen singled out. Selected to the second team

was center Phil Hughes, who was a consistent performer

throughout the year.

Four Mounties were named to the second team defen-

sive unit. Barney Stritch was recognized for his outstanding

line play. The award is Stritch*s first of his career. Joining

him are three members of the Mountie secondary. Mike

Katz and Ralph Markel made the team for the first time.

Markers season hiighlight was his three interceptions against

Swimmers Fall

to Geneseo

by Al Kttis

nmmhUlM S,P9r$a Editor

The Mountie swirtt, team's opening last week wasn't a

world beater. But, it wasn't a situation to cry aBout either.

The team is showing steady improvement, and last week's

loss to Geneseo (last year's New York State College

Champs) was hardly a meet to get broken up about.

Geneseo won the meet 74-52. Despite the loss, the

Mounties broke three team records. The Medley Relay team

of Dana Bass, Karen Kovalchick, Adrena Johnson, and

Tracey Davis siet a new Mountie mark of 2:09.93963. Karen

Kovalchick broke the team record for the 100 im, finishing

with a time of 1:08.182. The old rtnark had been set in

1974.

Finally, in the 50 meter backstroke, Dana Bass set a

team record with a time of 32.704. All of these results,

along with the team's general improvement have put the

team ahead of last year's schedule. "I'm very pleased

overall," said coach Mary Lou Shaw,.

East Stroudsburg.

Bob Vagonis, the Mansfield free safety, is the Mounties

final member on the conference squad. His solid tackling

and ability to pick off the enemy pass has maze him one of

the conference's best defensive backs. As a sidenote,

Vagonis will be the only all-conference selection to

graduate. All of the others will return to the playing field

next fall.

Seven team awards were announced last week. At the

Mountie Football Banquet Chris Spangenberg, a senior run-

ning back, was named the team Most Valuable Player.

Spangenburg has been a consistent performer and an ex-

cellent blocking back in his tenure here at Mansfield. Others

receiving awards were: Rookie of the Year-Defensive—Rob

Kilpatrick; Rookie of the Year-Offensive—Troy Fisher and

Kevin Grigsby; Most Imprbved-Offensive— Phil Hughes,

and Most Improved-Defensive— Barney Stritch. khe

Outstanding Offensive Performer was guard Mark Traister,

while defensive back Ralph Markel and linebacker Steve

Radocaj tied for the honor on defense.

Wrestlers Stopped
In Conference Meets

by Ai King
Flashlight Sports £d»or

I

It was a rough week for the Mountie wresders. The team

saw their record fall to' 1-4 with losses.to Bloomsburg and

East Stroudsburg.

The Mounties lost to Bloomsburg 42-8. Bloomsburg,' a

Division I power, looked good from start to finish. Ray

Pikulski was one of two Mountie winners. He beat Tyrone

Johnson 10-9. In the heavyweight division, Mike Dunsmore

beat Mike Mirra 8-7. Jeff Longacre and Mike Lynch finished

in a 11-11 tie.

The East Stroudsburg match was closer. The Mounties

lost the home contest 27-15. Mansfield winners were Larry

Sassani,(150 pounds), and Jeff Longacre (177 pounds),

and Mike Dunsmore (heavyweight) . Sassani's win was by a

6-0 score, while both Longacre and Dunsmore beat their

opponents by three points.

\
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FINE ART
1

Jazz filled Straughn
Auditorium as Woody Her-

man and his Young
Thundering Herd performed
a wide selection of ar-

rangements.

J

Woody Herman Captivates MSC
by Reglna Lynch

For anyone who has ever had an interest in jazz music, the

name Woody Herman brings words of great praise. Mansfield State

College students, and people from sunounding areas certainly ex-

perienced a treat on Thursday, December 4, when Woody Her-^

man and his Young Thundering Herd appeared before them in

Straughn Auditorium.

Woody Herman has been one of the true giants of jazz music for

many years,, and his band has been the training ground for such

noted atrists as Stan Getz ande Neil Hefte. Woody started off his

career as a jazz musician in his high school days when he played in

a state band, and even earlier than that as a song and dance kid in

Vaudeville. He played in many jazz bands as he grew older,

becoming an accomplished musician. Playing in these groups

enables him to' buy his first alto saxophone and clarinet.'Perhaps his

biggest influence down through the years was Duke Ellington, This

influence is clearly shown in many of toe pieces Woody Hermafi

and his band play.

I The band comprises a total of fifteen members, each playing a

variety of instruments, including saxophones, trumpets, trom-

Ijones, basses, and a piano. Nine out of the fifteen members are

graduates of the Eastman School of Music and five out of those

nine have their masters. As Woody Herman states, "Musicians to-

day are better equipped."

During the concert performed on Thursday night, Woody Her-

man and his band performed a variety of tunes. Some of the selec-

tions played were written by such noted jazz composers as Chick

Corea, Duke Ellington, and especially Aaron Coplan. Woody Her-

man's rendition of "Woodchoppers' Ball" was indeed well-received

by all. Another favorite was "La Fiesta", written b;; Chick Corea. A

few piano pieces were also played brilliantly by their talented

pianist. Many of the songs allowed the members of the Thundering

Herd to show the audience their many skills by performing solos

throughout the pieces.

Woody Herman surprised all when he delightfully sang for

them during a few of the selections. This showed yet another side

of his many talents. He has a true rapport with the members of his

band, and as a result, the audience could sense a true "harmony"

among them. They enjoyed performing on stage and even manag-

ed to make the spectators laugh because of their many antics during

the songs. There certainly wasn't a dull moment thrughout the con-

cert.

Woody Herman, during his thirty-five years in jazz bands, has

certainly accomplished many things. The recipiant of two Grammy
Awards, he still strives towards better music playing. As a result, he

. is constantly cultivating "new music, fresh ideas, and young

talertted players". He contiriues to "do his own thing" regardless,

and knows how to survive in this world today. Jazz music has re-

mained an important influence in the past and as Woody Herman

stated, "jazz is more popular today than possibly ever before' in

history". Now more than ever, jazz bands are beginning to pop up

and are now in big demand.

This new enthusiasm for jazz music is in evidence today by the

making of new jazz albums. Woody Herman and his Young

Thundering Herd will soon release two new albums. One album is

entitled an "All-Star Jam", recorded with people under contract

with Concord Records. The other, is a live performance album

done at Monterey, California for Concord Records. His guests on

this album include: Dizzie Gillespie, Woody Shaw, Slisle Hampton,

and a former tenor saxophone player, Stan Getz. Although Woody

Herman still enjoys his music, he is continuing to adjust to the rigors

of touring, but to him, it is worth the battle. He loves to perform and

won't ever give it up.

For the first time ever, Woody Herman will have a chance to

open up his own club, which will be located in New Orleans. This

I^ace is a world in Itself and to Woody, it is the only jazz place that

still plays traditional, early American jazz. Here is where it all

started, and in December or February of this year it will open

Woody Herman and his band will play at the club for thirty to thirty-

six weeks out of the year, and the rest of 'the time will be spent on

touring. To him, this is an exciting point in his career. It is an ac-

complishment he has dreamed about for many years

For those of us who were able to catch his concert on Thursday

night, it was indeed a treat. This performance is only one of the

many concerts planned this year by the MSC Fine Arts Committee.

This committee was formed to enable students ajid others (alike to

see performers from all over the United States come and give con-

certs to them. As part of the Fihe Arts Series," Woody Herman and

his Young Thundering Herd" in concert was an experience that will

not soon be forgotten.
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Slapstick Humor Lost on Stage
by Judy Savin

Moliere's. "The Doctor In Spite 6f Himself is a comedy
about a henpecked, wife-beating woodcutter who is coerced

into becoming a doctor. The classical music between acts,

'

the dramitically simple sets and the period costumes scarcely

prepare one of the slapstick humor of this play. Unfor-

tunately, many of the funny lines were overshadowed by an

overdose of tiring facial gyrations, unnecessary gesturing

and stomping about the stage.

Particularly guilty of redundant facial expression was

John C." Major who played the lead, Sganarelle. Major

seemed to rely heavily on a narrow range of eye-popping

nonverbals and an occasional "hah" to convey the

"doctor's" character. Due largely to Moliere's wit,

Sgnaralle's charismatic warmth was not lost upon the recep- two, comedy

Low Brass Hold Workshop

tive audience.

John Remshifske as Monsieur Robert was "simply love-

ly". Martine [Melissa Hopkins] was hagginglly adequate and

Valere [Stephan J. Messer] purposefully boring amidst the

stage antics. Danny D. Nasdeo convinced me that Lucas

was suffering with gout and nurse Jacqueline played by

Lynda Schecr was delightfully French, though her nonver-

bal expressions seemed soniewhat reminiscent of the Ntirse

Hatched. Geronte [Bob Clawson, Jr.] as Lucinda's father

was skilled as Lucinda [Mindy M. Kelchner] was stubbornly

in love. Thibault [John Griffith] and Perrin*[John Remshif-

ske] contributed little to this essentially one-man play.

If you want a reasonable alternative to parties at the

Grey f4ouse and TKE, then take a chance on this chuckle or

by Brian Dix
Flashlight Fine Arts Editor

A workshop for low brasses, which in-

cludes tubas, trombones, and euphoniums,

was held last Friday and Saturday December

5 and 6 ^t Butler Center.

The workshop consisted of several

outstanding and professional musicians from

across the country. This year the cluiicians

were Henry Charles Smith and the Atlantic

Tuba Quartet.

Henry Charles Smith has enjdVed a

distinguished career as both performer and

conductor. Prior to his present position as

assistant conductor of the Minnesota Or-

chestra, he was the principle tromobone with

the Philadelphia Orchestra. He remains ac-

tive as a performer on both trombone and

euphonium and has commissioned several

new works.

The Atlantic Tuba Quartet is composed

of the tuba and euphonium section in the

United States Coast Guard Band stationed in

New London, Connecticut. The quartet has

rapidly established itself as an active enSem-

Mas» tuba ensemhte ends law brass wtnkmhop.

(Photo by Jim "Flash" Evans}
ble through its recording and publishing ef-

forts. David Werden and Roger Behrend are

the Euphonium players The tubists are Gary

Buttery and John Banker.

Other professional musicians were

MSC'sDonald A. Stanley and Stephen E.

McCuen.Mr. Stanley, Professor of Music,

teaches both tuba and euphonium. Mr. Mc-

Cuen, Assistant Professor of Music i teaches

trombone and has played bothe the tuba and

euphonium.
The highlight of the workshop, was the

performance in Steadman Theater on Friday

night. The Atlantic Tuba Quartet performed

a variety of enjoyable selections for the first

half of the program. Mr. Smi h, with the

assistance of the MSC Concert Wind Ensem-
ble conducted by Mr. Stanley, performed
two solo works for the trombone.

Touring Company Presents Shakespeare
by Cathy Washeleslii

The National Shakespeare Company presented

"Romeo and Juliet" on Sunday, December 7 at 8 p.m. in

Straughn Auditorium.

"Romeo and Juliet" is the story of two lovers driven to

their pathetic and ultimely deaths by circumstances stemm-

ing from the age-old hatred between their families.

The tale itself has not lost its impact in nearly four cen-

turies. Sunday evening's performance, under the direction

of Mario Siletti, was, at best, adequate.
^

Mitchell Sugarman and Kathleen Henderson, both

veterans of the company, played the ''two star-crossed

lovers" in the performance.

Sugarman, who has played roles in other Shakespeare

plays and King Herod in "Jesus Christ Superstar," provided

a handsome and vivacious, yet boisterous, Romeo.

Ms H derson, who has played Willie in "This Property

Is Condemned" and various Shakedipearian roles also, was

the best, and fairest, of the lot,

Jerry Peters, as Romeo's friend, Mercutio, and Lord

Montague and the apothecary, was fine," energetic too, but,

a bit loud. Carole Roberts as Juliet's nurse provided poised

and well-controlled comic relief.

Neither Shakespeare, nor the actors in the company,

deserved the disruptive rowdies who occupied the first row.

Only in sheer desperation did Sugarman (Romeo) stop the

action in Tybalt's death scene, a crucial scene in the play, to

reprimand the gigglers.

Marion SileUi, who has directed "Hamlet," "The

Tempest," and "Winter's Tale." has also worked for the

Metropolitan Opera and has taught at theater schools in

New York and Paris.

The stunning scenery was designed by Bob Phillips.



Concert Choir Performs Seasonal Music
by Brian JOix

fine Arts Editor

The MSC Concert Choir under the

elegant direction of Mrs. Kathryn M. Dyck,

Assistant Professor of Music, presented a

December concert last Sunday afternoon in

Steadman Theater.

The program featured traditional

seasonal musifc including Brahm's "Why is

the Light Given to the Wretches", and

Poulencs's "An Evening of Snow."

The concert featured many talented per-

formers whose solos came cut across the au-

dience for a more virtuosic effect, David Zim-

merman's tenor solo, with John Felt, Briar

Swanhali,' and Kenneth Meyers playing

trimpets and organ respectvely, in Somers'

"Gloria" overwhelmed the audience.

In Bax's "Of a Rose I Sing a Song"

Steve Shumway enhanced the text's mean-

ing, "each of the rose tree's six branches

treats a different aspect exploring the pro-

mises and consequences of Christmas, "
with

Patricia White, Irwin Borodkin and Rodney

Mrs. Kathfyn M. Dyck leads the ConceH Choir In performance.

Patt accomanying on piano, cello and dou- Dav|d Newbold's "A Carol to the King" an

ble bass respectively. Annamaria Santaiucia, unforgettable experience,

solo soprano, and Kenneth Meyers with an The entire program left the audience with

organ accompinament, helped to make a warm feeling inside.

(Photo by Mark Janes;

'ni^LASHLIGHT now features a classified ad section. If you want to sell something, find

something you lost, or just send a printed message to a friend (or enemy)!, place a

classified ad!

Rates are .25 per column line. Pciyment must be included with ad copy. The deadline

for ad copy is 8 a. m. Monday.

Ads may. be dropped. off at the FLASHLIGHT office. 12 no(-ii to 4 p.m.. 217

Memorial Hall, or left with Jeanette Blank. 209 Memorial Hall, from 8 ji.m, to 12 noon

Congratulations Vojieyball team!!

Good luck in Washington
Dave

The Bus Driver

HELP WANTED
Earn $1,000 or more for a few evenings

work. No selling. Just hang posters on your

campus advertising our half-price tours of

Europe. For details, write: Travel Study In-

ternational, 2030 East 4800 South, Suite

101 Salt Lake City,' Utah 84117.

Merry Christinas
from

Pat Hutcheson
Beauty Salon
16 E. Wellsboro St.

Ma^nsfield, PA
Phone 662-2034

"For a Lovelier Y6u''
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Christmas Messages
Danny'Jones,

You tight up my life. Have a Meny
Christmas. I'll think of you.

Love,

E-Rak & Oscar Meyer,

Happy Chanukah! Let's visit.

J.L,W.

Stacy, •
'

Congratulations little sister. You've

given me fresh hopes. Have a nice

break. See you in Schdy. " -

_^ Sue

Tony, *JBL
Keep in touch over break.

Merry Christmas!

Janet

To Reggie Brooks.

A very merry Christmas and a special

holiday season toa gorgeous guy whorri

I would like to get to know.
X Your Secret Admirer

Dion.

I just don't know.

P.S. It's nothing,

Rochelle & Rhonda,

1 Menry Christmas to my favorite

friends.

Love,

t» Eva

To all the Blades on Campus
'Merry Christmas

Love,

The Pink Panther

To Brother Tony,
,

Have a good one; it's been red!

Jj,
Love,

*rfSftw Sis
*'HoMin

4th floor Wadwomen,
Merry Christmas

The Punisher!

To Jo, Dee, and Martha,

Good luck on your interns. We'll miss

Love,

5th floor Laurel A

Congratulations Tammy Sue and
Lyie,

Seeyou on tha 27th.

C.K.

K.R.F.

See you on the slopes at Greek
Peak.

, t#
Merry Christmas Wendy, Lori, San-

dy and Sue.
C.K.

Amy D.

I'll missVou. Keep in touch.

4.
Sue

Smose,
I love you and Toanx for all you do.

. Your Madamoisell©

To my little sis Tracy.

I wish you the Merriest Christmas

ever! if anyone deserves It—you
do!

Merry Xmas E.C;

I'll miss ya.
Love.

R.B.S.

CC
Behave yourself over break. W©
hop© you have a very Merry

Christmas and a happy New Year.

Don't, get too drunk because you

know what can happen AH SAI

Your Guardian Angels will be on

vacation. C-Ya in January,
Your Friends.

S&S

Evd, '

Have an ^cellent Christmas. I

love ya.
Rochelle

Staci,

i love you lil' sis., Have a great'

Christmas.
^ .i All my love,

Rochelle

J.H,

Should I find a pew horse for my
saddle?

A.K.

Verna,

Merry Christmas cous'!!

4:['Happy
Love,

. J.

To the best floor I've ever seen,

Merry Christmas 4th floor Laurel B!!

Love,

Editor

Robby Lynfte,

Distances mean nothing, only the

quality of the friendship counts. Will

miss ya, buddy. Merry semester and

happy student teaching.

Love,

'Xush H"

T.AM.
Yod're my Everything! Just

remember that for every mile we're

apart, our love will grow stronger.

Merry ChristmasHl

Love,

ME

To Joanna,

Wishing you a very Happy Holiday

Season and good luck on finals.

. Love,

Your B.S. Mary

To Delta Zeta,

To wish all of you all the happiness

the holidays can bring and good luck 0»

exams.

'

Love,

Bergy

Have a safe and joyous Christmas!

Love,

The Sisters of Zeja Tau Alpha

Have a Merry and Joyous Christmas

Love,

The Sisters of Alpha Sigma Alpha

Michael,

Without you Christmas will be lonely,

but you'll be on my mind and in my
heart. Be good and don't forget— a dia-

mond is a girl's best friend.

I love you.

Rochelle4hVvnr
Menry Christmas Stripes and Alexander!

^ Love,

Z.T.A.



Mansfield State XMlesie Presents:

MoHerg's

THE DOCTOR IN SPITE
OF HIMSELF

Dec. 10-13
8 p.m.

Allen Hall Theater

Translated by Donald Frame

Directed by Stephen Yarlan

Student's $1.00 Others $2.00

Tickets Available at Memorial Rec. Hall

Desk or at the door. ^



Merry Christmas|
and Happy New

Years from
HOUSE OF PIZZA I
Open Sun-Thurs.

4 p.m.-midnight

FrI-Sat

11 a.m.-l a.m.

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
, I.

8~12 p.m.

Part Time Help Wanted
Stop In!

662-3737

Different types of hair

need different types

of care.
When your hair needs help, don't try to do it yourself. Let us

examine your hair (we suggest a hair analysis) , then condi-

tion it professionally with the Redken product we believe will

do your hair the most good.

The acid-balanced, protein polypeptide enriched Redken

products we use have been scientifically formulated for pro-

fessional use. Each has been designed to do a specific job

and do it well.

When you need help with your hair, you need someone
whose profession is hair care. Make an appointment for a

professional Redken conditioning treatment today.

The Magic
Touch
64 First street

662-2347

^REDKEN

t# ^ tat t#
Just Arrived • . • •

|
Hooded Pullover Sweatshirts 4
in Navy Bine* Red, and Green. ^

We also have a
complete aelectlon of

tee shirts, jerseys, base-
hall shirts, V-neck tees,

ladies french-cut tees,

night shirts, ball caps,
vliaors & more.

We offer group,

fratemltjf, sorority

& team lettering.

—Group discounts available.
—Most lettering orders com-
pleted ill 24 hours.

COOPER'S SPORTING GOODS
21 W. WelUboro St. Mansfield, Pa.

Mon.-Thiurs. 9*00-6:00 FrL 9-9 Sat. 9-5 Ck»Md Wed.

C0M».:O;A£ALTH BANK ANO Tai.lST COMPANY

Commonwealth Bank and Trust Company" (the

bank between Pudgies and Mr. Donut) has a

special service just for you ....

CONVENIENCE CHECKING FOR STUDENTS

Your roit is only IStf per check

wrilten. Line rhreks available at

no ctwt to voUr No minirauiD

balance required. ~ ^
SCalrmml savii^ acronnls pili SV4%

fnifli day of depmil to day of withdrawal

Commonwealth Bank
aWMONWEALTH EWMK AND TRUST (JOMmivY


